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Towns to look for a way to unstraighten their border
By Michael Peck

Staff Writer
Do some Franklin residents have

dual citizenship? That is what some
say is the practical effect of the
confused border between Franklin
and South Bound Brook.

A glance at a Somerset County
map shows the border is something of
an anomaly. Most municipal bound-
aries are jagged, as they follow the

. course of some natural boundary such
as a road or river.

But the Franklin-South Bound
Jlrook border is a straight line which
neatly bisects ^several residential
streets.

Alternate
offered to
principal
rotation

By Patricia Bender
News-Correspondent

More than SO opponents of the
Board of Education's plan to rotate
three elementary school principals in
January argued their case before a
subcommittee of the board Sept. 29
and presented board members with a
"compromise" alternative to rota-
tions, which they said would achieve
the board's stated goal of "revitaliz-
ing" the schools without dividing the
school community.

"If we remain fast, nothing is
gained," said Trudy Doyle, a vocal
critic of the rotation plan, in present-
ing the alternative to the board. "If
you remain fast, much damage is
done. The time has come to com-
promise." • > . • •

Under the proposal, conceived by
members of the MacAfee Road and
Pine .Grove Manor parent-teacher or-
ganizations, district principals would
remain in their schools and an ex-
tensive professional development
program would instead be im-
plemented.

; The program would stimulate the
Working environment of all district
principals and would encourage their
professional ^growth by providing
them with opportunities to share and.
exchange ideas, attend professional
workshops and management semin-
ars, and participate in long-range
planning and decision-making for the'
district as a whole.

The alternative plan would also
establish clear-cut incentives for
change and improvement on the part
of principals, as well as consequences
for lack of improvement and refusal
to change, and would stress the need
for accountability at all levels of the
administrative staff.

MacAfee Road Principal Thomas
DelCasale and Pine Grove Manor
Principal George Dixon, two of the
principals to be transferred in January
under the board's rotation plan, have
supported the alternative proposal.

A similar proposal was also
presented by Franklin High School
Principal Robert Shitlito, who spoke
on behalf of the Franklin Township
School Administrators Association.

In a letter to the board, the FTSAA
membership "enthusiastically" sup-
ported the board's goal of fostering
the professional growth of ad-
ministrators and thereby "revitaliz-
ing" the schools, but argued that the
proposed rotations were "neither a
plained program nor a genuine at-
tempt to provide for the professional
development of principals and mper-
viiortv'

Board^ member! wen urged* to
work with * e FTSAA to develop a
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Yet the very neatness of that line
creates problems, by splitting a few
lots in half, according to some Frank-
lin and South Bound Brook officials,
who say the line creates confusion for
people who live on the border.

"Those people don't have a good
sense of community," said South
Bound Brook Mayor Russ Reynolds.

•- > • ^ ,

"It's a large inconvenience, as far
as I'm concerned," said Robert Gar-
back, a member of the Franklin
Township Planning Board. "It just
doesn't seem natural."

The board became aroused over the
issue at a meeting two weeks ago,
when a developer sought approval for

construction of three houses on the
border. The bulk of the property lies
on the Franklin side. •& .

The boundary poses a particular
problem in terms of development,
because the minimum lot sizes are
smaller in South Bound Brook than
Franklin.

"Both towns don't have the same
ordinance controlling the same plot,"
said board member George Kozar.

The result was that the applicant,
whose lot was conforming in South
Bound Brook, had to go through the
expense and time of seeking a
variance for an undersized lot from
the Franklin Planning Board.

The board voted to send a letter to

the Township Council asking the
boundary be resolved so that all lots
lie in one town or the other. *

But .while township officials say
they would like to see the border,
more precisely defined, most have
not .found it to be a major inconve-
nience.

How much the boundary has been
an issue in Franklin can be gauged by
the fact that Township Manager John
Lovell and Superintendent of Schools
Ronald Whyte said they did not even
know the procedure which de-
termined where homeowners paid
their taxes or where their children
went to school, and both men said the
border had never been an issue.

"We haven't been affected by the
property line,'' said Franklin Tax
Assessor Bumham Hobbs.

Taxes are based upon the actual
location of the house, with houses on
the Franklin side of the line paying
taxes to Franklin, Mr. Hobbs said.

The location of the house is again
the determining factor, according to
Somerset County Superintendant of
Schools Donald Vansant.

"Court decisions in the past have
been where the house is located, or if
a more precise definition is needed,
where the bedroom is where the child
sleeps," Dr. Vansant said.

Mr. Reynolds said South Bound
Brook provides services,, such . as

garbage collection, only to those
homes which pay taxes.

"If those homes and those taxes
are going to Franklin, I'm not taking
their children and theirgarbage," he
said. "My first responsibility is my
peopler" • • «

Mr. Lovell joined Mr. Reynolds in
suggesting the two towns should meet
to resolve the boundary. -
. "We haven't had a major crisis,"
Mr. Lovell said. "But I don't see
why we should exacerbate the situ-
ation."

"I think our attorney and their
attorney should talk," said Franklin

See BORDER, Page 14A
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Fast friends
Virglna Htekey greets Kwang Mi Youn, 4, at the McCarrlck Care Center on Dellwood Avenue
Monday. The two are participants In Bridging the Gap, a program run by the Franklin Parks
and Recreation Department to bring the preschoolers and elderly together.

Council hears
for

pickup
Falgi
per-bag

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

A proposal for per-bag .garbage
collection in Franklin was presented
to a committee of the Franklin Town-
ship Council Monday.

But several councilmen expressed
reservations about the proposal, ques-
tioning whether residents will save
money through per-bag collection. ,

the proposal was submitted by
Falgi Carting Inc., which is the
largest hauler in Franklin, and who
has agreed to participate in the ex-
perimental program. The state Board
of Public Utilities has chosen Frank-
lin as a test community for pet-bag
collection.

Under the proposal, residents will
continue to pay a flat monthly rate of
18.61 for twice-weekly service and
$13.69 for oncc-per-weck service.

'. In addition, residents will purchase
20-gallon garbage bags for 74 cents
•apiece, according to Falgi's proposal,
a copy of which was supplied to the
Franklin News-Record by the town-
ship. There would be differently

v marked bags for garbage, recyclable
materials and grass clippings. Falgi
will only pick up bags with the
company logo. ,

"Those residents who recycle will
be rewarded by lower garbage collec-
tion costs, and those who do not will
be penalized by lower costs," the
proposal said.

Councilman Robert Zaborowski
said that under the new system,
people who produce the same volume
of trash as they do now will pay 25
percent more for twice-per-week col-
lection, and. 12 percent for on-
ce-per-week collection. He added
people who cut then* trash in half will
only save 6 cents.

"Looking at these numbers, very
few people will save anything," Mr.
Zaborowski said, "Most people will
pay more."

Wayne DeFeo, deputy director of
the BPU's Division of Solid Waste,
said per-bag collection was not de-
signed to lower trash rates, but rather
was intended to make collection more
equitable, by offering savings to
people who recycle and produce less'
trash.

"Equity is understandable up to a
certain point,'' replied Deputy Mayor
Russell "Demkovitz, who- said resi-
dents will not save money but will
suffer the inconvenience of having to
purchase the bags. "'

Under Falgi's proposal, collection
'Costs, including the company's

profit, are incorporated into the
monthly service rate. The 74 cents
per bag reflect the company's
purchase cost..

.However, the committee said it was
more equitable to lower the monthly
rate and increase the cost of the bags,
thus saving money for people who
put out less bags.

While the cost of per-bag collec-
tion drew the most controversy, other
problems with the concept were also
discussed.* •

Some councilmen expressed doubt
that the system will be able to deal
with the rash of illegal dumping that
has plagued Franklin. Councilman
Alfred Ceaser said per-bag collection
will worsen dumping.

"There is more of an incentive for
a person to take less bags and dump
the rest," Mr. Ceaser said.

Mr. DeFeo said other towns with
per-bag collection also had
dinances requiring all residents to

Page 14A

Council agrees to assist Villagers' site plan effort

ana the Depart?
* Academy for the

of Teaching and Man-
en*

ByMchaelPeck '
Staff Writer

After a stormy meeting.lit by
occasional flashes of temper, a com-
mittee of the Franklin Township
Council agreed Tuesday to provide
information which will assist the
Villager* Barn Theater in carrying
out a site plan that will allow the
theater to remain permanently open.

However the financially-troubled
local theater group ii no longer seek-
ing a lease arrangement with the
township to pay for cost overruns on
the renovation project.

Tha V i l l a g e r ! already owe
$468,000 to contractor* at part of the
$1.2 million renovation of the
theater, as well a* a $35,000
mortfage and the cost of site im-
provements for .the theater,

The council has been solidly op-
posed to a lease arrangement
proposed by the Villagers, in which
the township would purchase'the
theater and pay 4tt debts. The Vil-
lager* would then buy backthe build-
ing through a long-term payment

The easiest method for the Vil-
lager* to pay back the debts would be
through a lease, said Villager* con-
struction coordinator Steve Zavod-
nlck.

"The easy way out for us was to
come to the council for asiittance."
Mr, Zavodnlck said.

But the Villager* are embarking on
• fund-raUing campaign to raise
$500,000 in cash contribution* over
five yeah,'according to furkkaiilng
chairman BUI Grippo.

While Mr. Grippo instructed Vil-
lager* Managing Director Mark
Hopkins not to give details of the
plan, Mr. Hopkins did say the ac-
tivities will include a spaghetti dinner
and » Halloween dance.

In the past nine months, the Vil-
lagers have raised over $150,000 in
cash constributions, as well as almost
$400,000 in donated materials and
service*.

Mr. Zavodnlck also said the Vil-
lager* have made agreements with
most of their creditor* on a long-term
payment plan. '

We have agreements with our
contractors," he said. "We have full
intentions of paying our contrac-
tors." '

While an auditors report last month
estimated the Villager*' deficit at
$626,000, that was based on an

estimate that the site work for the
theater will cost $130,000.

But the Villagers can save many
thousands of dollars if they do their
lite plan in conjunction with the
township's site plan for renovating
the entire municipal complex. It will
also help the group get a permanent
certificate of occupancy and a
$157,000 state grant.

The theater may discard a site plan
approved by the FranklinVTownshlp
Zoning Board in June. Under that
plan the cost of the Improvements
was estimated at $130,000.

However, the Villager* have the
option of becoming part of the town*
ship'* site plan. Under that plan much
of the area the Villager* were to
improve under the approved plan will
instead be done by the township a*
part of It* renovation of the municipal

complex.
Last week the council, in a 4 to 3

vote, elected to exclude the area
around the theater from the municipal
plan. Opponents said public money
should not be spent for a private
theater group, while supporters said
that because the theater sits on mu-
nicipal properly, the township will
eventually have to do the improve-
ments, even if the theater close*.

But the committee agreed Tuesday
to provide the Villager* with engi-
neering information which will help
them do their site plan.

The Villagers will be included in
the site plan for the municipal com-
plex, which will be heard by die
Franklin Township Planning Board
next month. However the township

8e« VILLAGERS, Page 14A

Cow stolen from roof of councilman's barn
M AxuiDd between Sept. 27 and have used ropes, Mr. Mettier laid, heavy.

Sept. 29. wtt.iMMkftfale given adding that the roof was aluminum The weather vane w u made in
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Fire District No. 1
has annual inspection

In observance of Fire Prevention
Week, Fire District No. 1 recently,
held its annual formal inspection' of
firchouscs, fire trucks, equipment
and personnel.

Fire District No. 1 includes: Some-
rset Volunteer Fire Co., Hollywood
Avenue; Millstone Valley Fire De-
partment, Amwell Road; Middlebush
Volunteer Fire Department, Olcott
Street; and Elizabeth Avenue Volun-
teer Fire Co., Wiley Drive.

All fire companies were found to
be satisfactorily prepared in ac-
cordance with "cUrrefTf* fire service
requirements.

The^ board of fire commissioners
comprising the judging team included.
Fred Shimalla, chairman; Rick Pfeif-
fer, Jeffry_Carter,. Tiin Szymborski

and James Fair.
Judging included engine room

cleanliness, uniformed membership,,
vehicle maintenance and equipment
inventory required by current fire
service rating requirements.. The in-
spection evaluated jhe four fire com-
panies on a point system to determine
their relative level of preparedness.

An annual tradition in the fire
service, the inspection was scheduled
by the Board of Fire Commissioners,
followed by a dinner afme Holiday
Inn on Davidson Avenue. Board
Chairman Fred, Shamjlla was ;

presented a 15-yearl service award
and thanked the volunteer fighters on
behalf of the tax payers and residents
of Fire District No. 1 for their
continued commitment and dedicated
service to their community.

South Brunswick •"
officials' acceptance
of gift questioned

Fire Commissioner Jeff Carter (left) takes part in the recent
inspection with Elizabeth Avenue Rre Co. Chief Neil Gallo.

Bill proposes relief for condo owners
By Peter ZImite

The Packet Group

TRENTON — On the surface it
appears to be a simple-question of
equality. s

Why shouldn't the owners of con-
dominiums or homes in private com-
munities, who pay taxes at the same
rate as other homeowners living on
public roads, receive all the services
other residents in the municipality
get?

However, there are many factors
that make the' question more com-
plex, unanswerable with the simple
solution of giving all residents the
same services.

v For years, condp owners have
complained that they arc victims of
"double taxation." Like other resi-
dents, they pay local real estate taxes.
But, they also have to pay. mainten-
ance fees, often more than $1,000 per
year, to, the managers of their de-
velopment for service other home-
owners receive from the munici-
pality.

A rapidly growing coalition of
private community residents believes
the solution lies in a bill now pending
in the Legislature that would require
municipalities to provide them with

the same road maintenance and trash
collection services it provides other
residents.

The bill (A-3582) would allow
municipalities to reimburse residents
who live on private roads, if they are
not willing to provide them with the
same services they provide to resi-
dents living on public roads.

Among the services the bill would
require municipalities to provide —
or reimburse for — are: snow re-
moval, road repairs, lighting of the
roads, maintenance of water, storm
sewer and sanitary sewer lines and
collection of garbage, leaves and
recyclable materials.

"People are paying taxes, but they
aren't getting any services for those
taxes," complained Kathy Karolski,
an aide to Assemblyman John V.
Kelly (R- Nutley), sponsor of the
measure.

Phyllis Matthey, president of the
Coalition of Associations for Political
Action (CAPA), a group founded in
March to represent residents living in
the some 2,000 private communities
in New Jersey, said, "We feel the
new bill is a very good bill." She
pointed out an earlier measure in-
troduced by Mr. Kelly concerned
only garbage pickup and no other

ARE YOU IN PAIN?
YOU HAVEN'T

TRIED EVERYTHING
until you've tried
CHIROPRACTIC!!

Dr Floyd Michel

k services and affected condominium
owners only, not all people living in
private communities.

Ms. Matthey acknowledged that
the owners of homes on public roads
are reluctant to address the issue of
equity. "The single-family home-
owner may not want to hear it," she

- said, "but they, are aware of it."
This issue is of growing concern,

according to Ms. Matthey, because
"no other housing is being built that
people can afford."

Several area municipalities have
already begun to address the issue of
equity in service, with Plainsboro
(Middlesex County) and Lawrence
(Mercer County) townships leading
the way.

Plainsboro Administrator Patrick
Guilfoyle said the township has been
working on "proposals "totally inde-
pendent of what is going on in
Trenton.

"We are trying to equalize the
service levels," Mr. Guilfoyle said,
pointing out that "over half of this
communi ty is c o m p o s e d of
multi-family units." ~

Currently, Plainsboro T o w n s n 'P
officials are "ironing out specific
details" with representatives of the
various private developments on an
agreement tof" provide greater services

CORRECTION
• ••'• The "special introductory" home
.equity loan rate for New £ra Bank in

Somerset is listed incorrectly on Page
2B in the current issue of the Busi-
ness Journal. The correct rate is 12
percent.

to these developments. Although the
township's proposal, which is ex-
pected to be in place by the end of the
year, does address road maintenance,
Mr. Guilfoyle acknowledged it
doesn't cover all the services ad-
dressed in Mr. Kelly's bill.

In Lawrence, the township has
taken a different approach, offering
to reimburse private community resi-
dents for garbage collection services
for which they are taxed for but don't
regeive.

According to Acting Manager and
Finance Director Allan Pietrafesa, the
township, has reached an agreement
with the private communities and has
allocated $53,000 in its current
budget to pay for the reimbursement,
which will go to about 2,000 people
this year.

As for the other service that would
be required under the proposed law,
Mr. Pietrafesa said, "They haven't
considered that, yet. Right now they
only said they would pick up garbage
and trash."

An indication of the complexity of
this issue was the New Jersey State
League of Municipalities' inability to
agree on an official position on the
bill before last week's hearing.

"The bill would have adverse fis-
cal implications for municipalities,
but they are also sympathetic to the
fairness issue," league Assistant Ex-
ecutive Director William Dressel
said.

The Assembly committee, accord-
ing to an aide, is expected to hold
several hearings on the bill before
voting whether to send it oh to the full
Assembly. The next hearing will be
held Oct. 20.

Did you know thai Ihe symptoms most commonly
trontod by Chiropractors aro
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Arm Log Pain
Cold Hands Foot
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COMPUTERIZED
ENCUNE ANALYZER

By Pete Donohue
The Packet Group

SOUTH BRUNSWICK — Two
township committeemen who helped
draft a tougher municipal ethics code
last year may be the first to be judged

i by those standards. '
With their wives on their arms,

Mayor Warren Monroe and Deputy
Mayor Howard Bellizio attended the
$600-a-platc Governer's Ball in Sea
Girt Saturday, Sept. 10—guests of a
development'company with ongoing
projects in the township.

Eastern Properties, developer of.
Princeton Walk on Route 2 7 ,
purchased nine tickets at a cost pf
$5,400, according to a spokesman in
the Governors Club', which organizes
the ball. Mayor Monroe and Deputy
Mayor Bellizio were listed as guests
of Joseph Stem, president of Eastern
Properties..

The Governers Club is a political
fund-raising' organization in Trenton
and the Governor's Ball is a major
source of income for the state Re-
publican Party. ,

Both men serve on the Township
Planning Board.in addition to their
committee seats. When questioned,
they said their a c t i o n s were
"protocol" and "socially accep-
table."

I While both Mayor Monroe and Mr.
Bellizio downplayed the significance
of accepting the tickets, the newly
adopted ethics ordinance states, "no
township official or employee should
accept any gift, favor, service or
other thing of value under circum-
stances from which it might be
reasonably inferred that such a gift...
was offered for the purpose of in-
fluencing him/her in the discharge of
his/her duties." j

"I break, bread with people quite
often," Mr, Bellizio said. "Some-
times it's more elaborate than others
but I don't feel it has any bearing on
my decision making or anything else.
Sometimes it's protocol to attend
these things, otherwise you insult
people."

Mr. Monroe characterized his ac-
ceptance of the tickets as the return-
ing of "a courtesy ... for all he (Mr.
Stem) gives to this town.'' Citing that
Eastern Properties recently agreed to
donate $3,500 to the Kingston Volun-
teer First Aid Squad, the, roayof, said
deyelopers are too often thought of
"as the bad guys. They do a lot for
this town." •

. According to Township Attorney
Joseph Benedict, however, enough of
an issue has been raised that "it has
to be resolved."

Following inquiries from the South

Brunswick Central Post, sister paper
to the Franklin News-Record, Mr.
Benedict recommended that the gov-
erning body fill current vacancies on
the Township Ethics Board in case a
bearing comes abouU Four full-time
scats ori the board, were filled at the
committee's meeting on Oct. 4. An
alternate was also appointed. .

A hearing seems Tikely, since De-
mocratic committee candidate
Michael Hajek said he would file a
written request for a hearing with the
administrator's office by Friday Oct.
7 . ; - . ' . • • • • • • '

On Monday, Mr. Hajek and Mr.
DeLucia, also on the Democratic
ticket, moved to take the matter put
of the local arena by filing charges
with the state attorney general's Of-
fice in Trenton.

That motion, intended to ensure an 1
"independent, non-partisan in-
vestigation," was denied by the!at-
torney general's office. For the state'
to step in, the local process must be
exhausted, said Christopher Florentz,
office spokesman.

Mr; Hajek said he would be con-
tacting.the Middlesex County
Prosecutor's Office .and that be has
already contacted the state Public
Advocate's Office in Trenton.

Despite the fact that Mr. Monroe
and Mr. Bellizio did not vote on the.
appointments to the Ethics Board —
and the fact that there were only four.
candidates for the four vacant posi-
tions .— the Democratic contenders
called for the ethics board to be
bypassed. '

Mr. Bendict, the township at-
torney, however, said an issue must
be submitted to the ethics board
before going to arbitration,'as
outlined in the ordinance. The board
can send an issue to arbitration
without hearing it.

And while the board must conduct
a hearing within 30 days of receiving
a complaint, arbitration most likely '
would take much longer, the attorney
noted.'

While Eastern's largest project, the
726-unit Princeton Walk develop-
ment, was approved several years
ago, the firm's representatives are
frequently before the board or com-
mittee. Just Jait week} the committee
discussed, endorsing an Eastern ap-
plication for state aid to construct 80
affordable units adjacent to Princeton
Walk. Several committeemen, in-
cluding Mr. Monore and Mr.
Bellizio, voiced concern about the aid
benefiting the developer and not the
residents. A decision was not made.
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Candidates
offer plan
to manage
waste

«•*• ByMfchaelPeck
* • • * • • Staff Wr i ter

9t<.) Democratic freeholder candidates
^/James Walker and Bob Kress un-

veiled a seven-point 'plan last week
...for managing Somerset County's,
.."jolid wasted
I ,. The centerpiece of the plan * is
v ! priding alternatives to incineration,
.according to a press release issued by
'the candidates.

,w, "Incineration is coming to be
^ ^understood as an expensive answer to
^.waste disposal," said Mr. Walker,
tt,who is a Franklin Township coun-
''cilman. "The claims for its. volume
' 'reduction have been overstated, u)e

cost of facilities escalates rapidly and
r i the tipping fees for ash, often found
"~ to be toxic, are showing themselves
•Y-to be a taxpayer burden."

5*:'- In combination with new waste
': r separation programs for separating
• '-•recyclables, incineration would be

replaced with new technologies de-
signed to accommodate the smaller

-;' waste flows that better separation will
X' allow.
l*f- The plan calls for raising recycling
" 'goals from 25 percent to 60 percent,

as well as developing alternatives to
'•" incineration. Recycling programs
'"• 'would also be expanded to include
" county-wide collection of plastics, as
'*; well co l l ec t ion of recyclable
' : "materials from businesses, according

the candidates.

A comprehensive leaf composting
program is also recommended, in-

t eluding incentives to encourage
t'"proper siting of facilities.
'' The plan advocates supporting

legislation designed to encdurage
^'biodegradable packaging and dis-
" courage non-recyclable products. A
ft'public education program is also

recommended.
/ , - The plan also calls for regionaliza-
^ tion of solid waste facilities.
']'y The plan will deal with solid waste

•'"'on several levels, Mr. Kress said in
the release.

"The emphasis on recycling will
.jduce disposable waste so that it

,rJ)ecomes more manageable," he said.
-jt^'By recycling plastics ana focusing

,on commercial waste we will be in a
Tjptaifjon to; make responsible deci-
<jiions and select from the more accep-

C'table technologies now being
rjJroposed."

Chemical to reduce
water pipe clogging

By Michael Peck
Staff Writer

Franklin Township is proceeding
with plans to add a chemical to the
water supply, which township of-
ficials say will ease water pressure
problems that plague many Franklin
residents. ' -••-'--—

The township is finishing designs
for the pumps and the buildings, that
will house them, said Andrew
Twiford, the director of public
works. /

Last month Mr. Twiford •proposed
to the Township Council that a
chemical be added to the - water,
which he said would reduce the
clogging or "tuberculation" of pipes
caused by the accumulation of sedi-
ment within the pipes.

About 25 percent of Franklin
homes are suffering from low water
pressure, while others have red con-
taminants in their water, Mr. Twiford
said. The problem is mostly confined
to the Somerset section, which has
the iron pipes most affected by
tuberculation.

The tuberculation does not occur in
the large water mains, which arc
maintained by the township, but
ratherjs-limited to the smaller pipes

that connect individual homes to the
mains. Because these lines are main-
tained by homeowners, residents
must pay $400 to $600 to clean them.

But a phosphate-based chemical
will prevent tuberculation from oc-
curring. While no specific chemical
has yet been chosen, a likely can-'
didate appears to be "Agua-Mag,"
which is marketed by the Doremus
Chemical Co. of North Arlington.
- "We'll go with a phosphate," Mr.
Twiford said. "But we don't know
which one."

Aqua-Mag has been certified as
safe by the federal Envirornental

T Protection Agency.
Mr. Twiford estimated the initial

cost of~theproject at approximately
$60,000, including three pumping
installations at $20,000 apiece. He
also estimated the annual cost of
pumping the chemical at $3,000 per
year.

Mr. Twiford did not estimate when
the pumping might begin, saying any
water treatment must first bd ap-
proved by the state Department of
Envirornental Protection. '

The project must also be approved
by the"council.

"All the studies are done," Mr.
Twiford said. "The need is there.
Now we're doing the engineering."

Staff Photo • Karen MandneH

Fall is for swinging
Maggie Barone, 2V2, of" Manville Is all smiles Monday as she takes an early fall ride on a swing at
Franklin's Colonial Park.

MacAfee School PTO raises over $200

o n i E s

Complete Medical Laboratory Analysis
Conveniently Located

All Medicare Assignment Accepted

Office Hours:
Monday-Friday 8:00arn to 4:30pm

Fresh Ponds Corporate Village
2235 Route 130

Dayton, New Jersey 08810
Tgl (201) 329-0200

The McAfee Road School PTO
held a, widely subscribed fundraiser
during the Sept. •• 27 "Back To-
School" night.

T-shirts inscribed with the. school
logo of a giraffe and printed in the
school colors of yellow and blue
proved a popular item. The shirts are
worn by the children and their teach-

res on special School Spirit days
during the year. The shirts were made
by Len Cacowski of Somerset.

Other items for_sale included but-
tons saying"McAfee is

1" also showing the giraffe. Lionel
Simon, who supplies the items for the
school's holiday gift shop, donated a
soccer ball for a raffle, while Joy

Kelly, a member of the school PTO
board, donated a handmade ceramic
carved pumpkin. These items were
won- by Jan Wechslcr and Lynn' I
Caputo respectively. '

More than $200 was raised \ha\,,]
evening, and will go towards the1 I
purchase of a major gift for the school^
that will be enjoyed by all.

FRAME IT
ART GALLERY & CUSTOM FRAMING

South Brunswick Square Mall
• * Route 1 South .

201-329-1064
Large Selection of:
• Framed and unframed prints
• Ready Made Frames.
• Contemporary Mirror Art

20% Off
any ready made

! frame in stock
KV1S/88

"IT"

15% off
any custom framing

10/15/80

Fine Art Dealers: We Buy & Sell fA
Erte, Gorman, Neiman, Nagel ^

POSITIVE PROCESS
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

WHY DIETS DON'T WORK

rf you're overweight, chances are you've tried several diets and lost ihe
battle rather than the pounds.

Sure, you may have lost a few pounds at first. But for how long? Sooner or
later, you're right back where you began. The reason? You haven't learned
to change tte way you think about food, about eating, about yourself.

YOU CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE
The Positive Process Weight Loss Program can change your life by training
you to deal with your weight problem In a constructive way.

INTRODUCTORY SEMINAR
j • r

Wednesday, Oct. 12 and 19th
St. Augurtne^bf Canterbury School, 47 Henderson Road

Kendall park, N.J.

7:30 p.m. $5.00 fee.
For reservations and Information call:
. Dr. Natalie Winters 201-821-5575

GREAT EXPRESSIONS
Fresh, Silk Flowers, Gifts, Weddings,

Bar Miavahs, All Occasions, Fabrics,

Patterns for Sewing arid Crafts

• Assorted W o d i p - - VogiM^Bu^ia
#2.99/yd Patterns

Straw Wreathes / " p 2 0 ? ^ .
• . . . . Fresh Floral

Alls«€S Bouquet
20% OFF $2.9? «,

FREE CRAFT DEMONSTRATIONS
Emy Wed (1 pm) (f Sal. (II em)

Great Expressions
So. Brunswick Sq., 4095 US Hwy # f

Monmouth Junction, NJ
(20V) 329-6464

w<r/wvuv»j

• %
ONE STOP FOTO

1 HOUR
PHOTO „„,, PORTRAIT

STUDIO
Hompstoad Plaza, 1707 Rt. 27
^ Somorset. N J. A

\ (201) 745-4770

"wo 5x7 or s@concl set of prints
ree with each roll developed
?6ll of film with each roll,
developed while supplies last,
two 5x7 with portrait,
pkg's C, a E, & F. .

I FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. loci Kates - Podiatrist

HANDS-

• Bunions
• Hammerloes

• Corns/Calluses
•Ingrown Nails

• Heel Pain
• Harts

•• S/wrts Medicine

• X-rays if needed

OFIICI: AND uosn IAL stiu;i:itv

; AND HAIIIIDVY

VAU* (201) 545-7078

169 North Main Street, Milltowii
(off Route 1 - Milltown Kxit)

"Neptune"
In full IcAd cryst.il
8% ifKhcs $545,

"Dolphin"
In full lead cryit.il,

>M5.

It's LWake for Baccarat.

Jvtoolers to Pnncoloh Smca W7?
Palmer Square

54 Naiiau Stioel. Princeton, New Jetiey 6099240624
Princeton Forreital Village

122 Village Boulevard, Princeton, New Jeney 609-5200755
Call loll two 800-225-0o52 ,

©IV i«M

The place to look -
for the right job

.•is in the Packet Classifieds.
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POLICE BLOTTER
Three Somerset juveniles, aged 11,

12 and 14, were charged Oct. 1 with
robbery, police said. Tne three
suspects allegedly robbed, and as-
saulted four young girls in a wooded
area of Easton Avenue between
Rutgers Plaza ond Easton Center.
The incident is under investigation.

Three Fisher Drive townhouses
were burglarized Sept. 27, police
said. Jewelry valued at $2,350 was
stolen from one residence, and $5 in
change from another, the front door
of one residence was kicked in, while
the other two were entered through

•sliding doors. Witnesses saw a tall,
thin man and la tall, heavy man
behaving suspiciously in the area.

. A Nakashima cassette system
valued at $550, a 13-inch color TV
valued at $300 and $200 in cash were
stolen Sept. 24 from a Ralph Street
home, police said. A side door was
kicked in. -•„•

The concession stand at the Frank-
lin Township Little League field was
burglarized Sept. 29, police said.

.Nothing was found missing. A metal
door was pried open.

An attempted burglary occurred
Sept. 28 at General Business Ma-

\.chines on Hamilton Street, police
said. Although police found pieces of
cinder block had been thrown through
the front window, the thieves did not
enter the building. ,

' Two cars at the Federal Express
building on Belmont Drive were
burglarized Sept. 26, police said. A
radar detector valued at $200 was
stolen from a 1984 Toyota, and
another radar detector also valued at
$200 was stolen from a 1987 Toyota.
A pair of binoculars valued at $60
and a can of hairspray valued at $4.95
were also stolen from the latter car.
Windows on both cars were smashed.

Three vehicles were burglarized
between Sept. 26 and Sept. 28 at the
Signal Stat parking.lot on Veronica
Avenue, police said. On Sept. 26 an
AM/FM cassette radio and a radar
detector with a total value of $450
were stolen. On Sept. 28 radios
valued at $1,279 was stolen from
1986 Ford and a 1985 Mercedes.
Windows on all three cars were
smashed, police reported.

An AM/FM cassette radio valued
at $300 was stolen Sept. 26 from a
1984 Renault parked on Cottontail
Lane, police said. A set of rear
window blinds valued at $26 were
also taken.

A radio, tools, glasses and'other
items with a total value of $250 were
stolen Sept. 25 from a 1982 Datsun
parked otf Dayton Avenue,,police,
said.

An AM/FM cassette player valued
at $139 was stolen Sept. 26 from a
1965 Ford Mustang parked on Park
Street, police said.

A 10-speed bicycle valued at $300
was stolen Sept. 29, from the bicycle'
rack at Franklin High School, police
said. The bicycle had been left un-
locked.

• - • . . • • • • •' •

A 10-speed bicycle valued at $275
was stolen Sept..29 from the shed of
a Marcy Street home, police said.
The shed had been left unlocked.

Marilyn J. Middlebrook, 58, of
Princeton was charged Sept. 28 with
shoplifting from the Shoe-Town in
the Marketplace Mall on Route 27,
police said. Ms. Middlebrook al-

legedly tried to walk out of the store
wearing shoes valued at $59.99, after
placing her old shoes on the shelf.
She was released on her own re-
cognizance.

James Arline, 37, of Somerset was
charged Sept. 30 with cashing a
stolen check, police said. He was
released on his own recognizance.

Eric Lamont Davis, 24, of Berry
Street was charged Sept. 30 with
possession of a controlled dangerous
substance, police said. While in-
ves t igat ing a-report o f three
suspicious males on Blair Avenue,
Patrolman Carlos Torrclio allegedly
found a small amount of cocaine on
Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis was released
on his own recognizance.

A Window of a Somerset Plaza Car
Wash on Frankjn Boulevard was
damaged Sept. 28 with a BB gun,
police said. Three holes were found
in the window. The owner said he
suspected juveniles were responsible.

Richard Anzola, 30, of Edison was
chargecMDct. 2 with «««flUing a
police officer, and George Sweeney,
55, of Somerset was charged with
driving while intoxicated, police
said. Patrolman Chris Pringle ar-
rested the two men while investigat-
ing a disturbance on Somerset Street.
Mr. Anzola^ allegedly assaulted Pa-
trolman Pringle while he was attempt-
ing to arrest Mr. Pringle. Both men
were taken to police headquarters and
released.

Douglas Wilson m , 22, of Lewis
Street was charged Oct. 3 with driv-
ing while intoxicated, police said.
Mr. Wilson was stopped by Patrol-
man Ken Williams on Franklin
Boulevard. Mr. Wilson was charged
after failing several sobriety tests. He
Was later released.

Joseph Dominguez, 38, of South
Bound Brook was charged Sept. 30
with driving while intoxicated, police
said. Mr. Dominguez was stopped
while traveling on Easton Avenue by
Patrolman Haddon Stein and Fred
Marinelli. He was later releaed.

COURT BLOTTER

EARRING SALE OF THE YEAR!

50-70% OFF EVERY EARRING IN STOCK
JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

~ Friday Oct. 7th—Sunday Oct. 9th
GOLDCORE'S HUGE SELECTION OF EARRINGS

will be offered at fantastic savings.
Goldcore Jewelers presents for your pleasure one of the greatest
collections ever assembled in Central Jersey-14K Gold, 14K Tri
Colored, Pearkand lots more-ln the most beautiful-most wanted
styles you can imagine! It makes the perfect gift - ,

For this event only on Friday
W« wUnunw the EAR PIERCING CUNIO pn pmnlM to provide
professional ear piercing. The Director of the Clinic docs K
personally. He does It safety (completely sterile-no chance of
Infection), gently (a simple, yet painless procedure-guaran-
teed!), and privately. Adults and children professionally serv-
iced for over 30 years. Appointments recommended, but not
required.

Regular price $37.00 for this event only $25.00
Call 609-275-1501 for more Information.

ALL EARRING PRICES ARE FAR BELOW RETAIL AND
INCLUDE C4Lm ENTIRE INVENTORY.

Many one-of-a-kind settings featured. So get the most beautiful earrings
at Goldcore, where the finest Jewelry has the lowest prices. _ -

We couldn't say it If we didn't mean It. No one sells Jewelry
°> • •. for less In New Jersey. We Guarantee Itt

Qoickore

•PLAINSBORO TOWN CENTER
10 Scfcalka Cronlng Rc*d • PUbuboro, NJ 08536 • 609-275-1501

M«)or Cradlt Caidt Accapted • Uyawayi • KUll Onkn
' R I M Show pt» Super Rt*.CiM<»»nd CVS

The following judgments were
handed down in Franklin Township
Municipal Court on Sept. 26 and
Sept. 28: . ,

Mark Pateman, 29, of Garden
Way, Dayton,y p ^ y
Was found guilty of driving while
intoxicated on Easton Avenue May 1.
Mr. Pateman was fined $500, plus
$15 in court, costs, and he was
ordered to pay $100 to the Drunk
Drivers Education Fund (DDEF). In
addition, he was sentenced to 48
hours at the Intoxicated Drivers Re-

source Center (IDRC), and his
license was suspended for two years.

David Helgesen, 24,' of Stockton
Avenue, Princeton, pleaded guilty to

"driving without a license in his
possession on Route 27 Feb. 10. Mr.
Helgesen was fined $10, plus $10 in
court costs.

Steven Purtz, 27, of Christopher
Avenue, Kendall Park, pleaded not
guilty, but was found guilty of driv-

ing while intoxicated on Route 27
April 30. An accident occurred, but
no further information was available
from court records. Mr. Purtz was
fined $250, phis $15 in court costs,
and he was ordered to pay $100 to the
DDEF. In addition, he was sentenced
to 48 hours at the IDRC, and his
license was suspended for 180 days.

• • • • *

Gregory Munroe of Vert Court in
Brentwood, N.Y., pleaded guilty to
driving with an open, container of
alcohol in his car on Franklin

off
manufacturers list price'

Oct. 1-31
Prices starting at $589.
40 different styles of loveseats,
sofas, full and queen sleepers
available. All pieces feature a
rugged all wood frame with extra

arm braces, double corner blocks- and
Sealy Posturepedlc mattress. Plus a wide selection

of fabrics, casual to formal.
Th« Markclpttc*

RU. 27 ft SIS Princeton. NJ 08540
(201) 297-1M7, Moa-Sit. 105:30, Thura. til 9, Closed Sun.

Country Workshop
' Intermodule (eduction may have been taken.

YOU CAN
BE A

WINNER!

GRAND

YOUR
CHOICE

Come and M««t
Ken Wright ft
JHmlhaw

klX 1015 FM 0
Satuiday* October eth

From 12 to 2

out thrown tuprttM AM tht,
* * * « • » 9 P.M.

/ ! IMMWINC, ; t r 1 f >

t
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James C. Shindle, 41, of Jackson
was charged Sept. 28. with driving
while intoxicated, police' said. Mr.
Shindle was stopped by Patrolman
William Ziarkowski, who allegedly
saw him driving erratically on Easton
Avenue. Mr. Shindle was also
charged with refusing to take a
breathalyzer test. He was released on
his own recognizance.

A 1975 Ford station wagon was
heavily damaged by fire Sept. 26,
police said. The fire was extinguished
by the Community Volunteer Fire
Co. without incident. Tne cause of
the fire is unknown.

A 1985 Chevrolet parked on
Winston Drive caught on fire Oct. 2,
police said. The fire began when the
owner, a Keasby woman, started the
car. When the owner returned after
calling the fire department, she found
the car engulfed in flames. The fire
was extinguished by firemen and the

. car was towed to Sicora Motors pn
Route 27.

Boulevard Aug. 20. Mr. Munroe was
fined $200, plus $15 in court costs.

Timothy O'Neill, 24; oTBruce
Street, Old Bridge, pleaded guilty to
driving with an open container of
alcohol in his car on Clarcmont Road
Sept. 8. Mr. O'Neill was fined $200,
plus $15 in court costs.

Michael DePaola, 20, of Deer Path
Circle, Green Brook, pleaded guilty
to driving while intoxicated on Fulton
Road May 29. Mr. DePaola was
fined $250, plus $15 in court costs,
and he was ordered to pay $100 to the
DDEF. In addition, he was sentenced
to 48 hours at thd IDRC, and his
license was suspended for 180 days.

Amy Tang, 26, of Wood Acres
Drive, North Brunswick, pleaded
guilty to passing a stopped school bus
on Route 27 Sept. 15. Ms. Tang was
fined $25, plus $10 in court costs.

Virendra Patel, 40, of Durham
Court, Belle Mead, pleaded not guil-
ty, but was found guilty of passing a
stopped school bus on Cedar Grove
Lane March 17. Ms. Patel was fined
$25, plus $10 in court costs.

Emma M i c h a l s k i , 6 5 , of
Hawthorne Drive, Somerset, pleaded
guilty to passing a stopped school bus
on Franklin Boulevard Sept. 7. Ms.
Michalski was fined $25, plus $15 in
court costs. '

Anne Blunte, 33, of Sandhill
Road, Kendall Park, pleaded not
guilty, but was found guilty of pass-
ing a stopped school bus on Hamilton
Street April 21. Ms^Blunte was fined
$25, plus $10 in court costs. '

Barbara Miller, 67, of Hamilton
Street, Somerset, pleaded guilty to.'
passing a stopped school bus on
Wheeler and Hamilton June 10. Ms,
Miller was fined $20, plus $15 ia
court costs. A'
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SENIOR LEISURE
By C«fa Qarflnkd

Somebody up there must love us.
the weather has been just delightful
for which we are very thankful,, as it

, helps us enjoy our trips twice as
much. -

! This month, instead of the usual
trip to Atlantic City, the members
who so desire will be going on an

' overnight trip to Atlantic.City. This
adventure is chaired by Wanda Vitolo
and Rose Tanora. ,

A shopping trip to Vanity Fair,
Reading, Pa., and then on to a
delicious dinner at the Hitching Post

, is being chaired by Sophie Babula
and John Komar.

; A one-day trip Jo Pocmont Lodge
and Resort, BushkiU, Pa., is sched-
uled, where we will enjoy a Roman
Holiday Carnivale with all the trim-
mings. This will be chaired by Phil
and Pauline Iovine.

' . • • *

Our guest speaker this month will
be Detective Parker.~His subject will
be mostly "how to protect your

. home." ;

Arts and crafts is enjoyed every
Monday and whenever possible at the

Quailbrook Center. Jennie Andrillo is
chairwoman of this project;

Seniors in the area, do not forget to
come to the free movie sponsored by
Nancy and Paid Goldberg of UFO
Hair Co., and Allen Camelli, man-
ager of Cinema VI in the Rutgers
Plaza. The movie is shown the third
Wednesday of every month at 10
a.m. Come, enjoy the movie and
maybe you will be eligible to win a
prize.

• • • • ; . ' • • • • ' • ' • * - ' • ' . • •

A trip to Christmas Village and
Haag Hotel Restaurant Roadside
America, including a family style
lunch, will take place next month.
More about this next time.

To all our members who have been
away for various rcaons, please hurry
back and visit with us soon. We miss
you.

Until next time, Be well and enjoy.
God bless us all.

Celia Garfinkel is the publicity chair-
woman for the Franklin Township
Senior Citizens Club Inc.

Apple Festival set
for Hageman Farm

Pumpkin Fest
The Lutheran Pumpkin Fest will be held Saturday, Oct. 8, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Holy Trinity Church, 1640 Amwell Road,
Somerset. Chairwomen Joan Corbo (left) and Susan Lee planned
this year's sale of home-made autumn pies, painted pumpkins,
baked goods and crafts.

- • - i f. . • . . . '

Club's covered dish dinner
will focus on fresh herbs

If you like apples you'll love the
Autumn Apple I^stiva].

It's coming Saturday, Oct. 15,
from 10 a.m. to 3. p.m. at the
Hageman Farm on South Middlebush
Road, Franklin Township. ._

Available will be oceans of fresh
cider squeezed from local apples,"
stacks of home-baked apple de-
licacies, spicy mulled cider like
Martha Washington used, to mull,
appropriate apple games and appeal-
ing prizes for those apples of your
eye, the kids. Plus colorful fall dried
flowers, mums, ivy, .com stalks and
cranberries.

A highlight will be the Great '88
Apple Pie Bake-off and Contest.

it will judge the"
win a $25 gift
dishing will be

Apply with a pie between 10 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. Betty Hodges of the
Frankl in High School home
economics i
pies. The
certificate. No i
permitted.

A. grill in the picnic area will
operate from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
and tours of the restored Hageman
farmhouse will be conducted
throughput the day. The house is one
of five historic buildings being
restored by the Meadows Foundation
for community use.

For further information about the
festival please call Tom Williamson
at (201) 873-8718.

Discipline topic for Family Friends

Police launch security program
Franklin Township. Police Depart-

ment, along with Somerset County
Office on Aging, announces the
Senior Home Security Program.

Township/residents 60 years of age
and older can receive a grant for up to
$200 worth of security devices.

The devices, such as deadbolt'
locks, outdoor lighting, window

latches and peepholes, will be in-
stalled after a security survey_corfc.
ducted by the—Franklin Township
Police.

For more information, contact the
Franklin Office on Aging at 418-3400
or Detective Bruce Parker of the
Franklin Township Police at
873-5533. """"""

Jewish Singles to see musical
Young Jewish Singles, 18 to 35, is

planning a trip to see "Lies &
Legends," the musical stories of
Hany Chapin, Oct. 23 at the
Off-Broad Street Theatre, Hopewell.
The $13.75 cost includes desscn at
1:30 p.m. and the performance at
2:30.

Reservations must be made by
check, payable to the Jewish Federa-
tion of Somerset, Hunterdon and
Warren Counties, 120 Finderne
Ave., Bridgcwater, 08807. Please
indicate if you are interested in a car
pool. -

The GFWC-Franklin Woman's
Club will hold its annual covered dish
dinner at Middlebush Reformed,
ChurchoirAffiwell Road, Monday,
Oct. 10, at 6:30 p.m. All of the
dishes, prepared by the club mem-
bers, will be made using fresh herbs.

Anita Wilmot, owner of Spooky
Brook Herbary on Amwell Road, will
be the special guest speaker for the
evening. Following the general meet-
ing, Mrs. Wilmot will present
"Growing and Cooking with
Herbs," and will have plants avail-
able which may be purchased after
the program.
. As part of the October meeting,
Connie Richman, together with club
President Mary Jane Moeller, will
conduct a special candlelight
ceremony to welcome new members
Robin Dougherty, Francesca Grass,

'Frieda Johnson, Grace Pastorini,
Grace C. Reed and Carol Sas into
Franklin Woman's Gub. Any woman
desiring more information about be-

coming a member, or wishing to be a
guest at one of the meetings, can
contact Connie Richman, member-
ship chairwoman, at 247-4642.

The New Jersey Federation of
Woman's Clubs, 4th District, will
hold its Fall Workshop at Federation
Headquarters in New Brunswick Oct.
13. Representing Franklin Woman's
Club will be Helen Anderson, Doris
Jones, Mary Jane Moeller, Connie
Richman and Jane Snukis.

Maurice Elias, co-author of
" T e a c h Your Child De-
cision-Making," and author of a
parenting column, will address Fami-
ly Friends, a parenting organization,
at 8 p.m. Oct. 13. .

The meeting will be at the Institute
for Management and Labor Rela-
tions, Ryders lane and Clifton Road,
New Brunswick.

Dr. Elias will discuss such issues
as handling sibling rivalry, establish-
ing limits and what to do when
children test them, and different

»yles of discipline. His focus will be
fn toddlers, pre-schoolers and young
school-age children..

The meeting is one of a range of
activities provided by Family
Friends, an organization for-parents
with children from .birth through age
10. Started five years ago by area-
parents, it is a volunteer organization
that has served more 4han 300
families. Programs include dis-
cussion groups, social events, family
outings, speakers, a monthly news-
letter and a Parent-Child Center with
special activities. '

GRAND OPENING/Win a cosmetic shopping spree
1st PRIZE $100 VALUE • 2nd PRIZE $50 VALUE • 3rd PRIZE $25 VALUE

REGISTER TODAY GRAND OPENING DATES:

ADDRESS:

Woman to Woman PHONE NO:

October 3 - 1 0
South Brunswick Square
4095 Rt. I S o .
South Brunswick
329-9299
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ersen BAYS & BOWS
Come home to quality
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS (H.P.Q.). head, seal boards and
platforms. Completely assembled & ready for easy installation.

H.P.G. - 42% more energy efficient
Stock Slua Lltttd BihwPlut 5,000 Cu$tom S/xet & Stylot

DOUBIf MUKfi HAYS

30-3442-18W^8f"4>S4<'h
t All {fenting

ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
- NARROUNES, CASEMENTS, OUDERS t AWMNQS .

Rtady (or «aiy Inttallatlonl Ihcludtt door frame,
acrttn t hUdwara In whin Pwma«hleld llnlth In
HIGH PERFORMANCE GLASS (H.P.O.)

51 y 5' 10" , 6'
*57# *609 *649

8' 9' 12'

»789 *929 *1139

New Andtrten* circle lap window* thai match
Ihe profile and performance ol Perma5MeW»
wtndowa. Low mttyanance ealerlor li rigid
vinyl wth IntuWlng wood am. Terratone o>
VVM. Wood Inlwtot can b«'p*lni*d or italiwd.
O I k l

GRtBIHOUSi WINDOWS
Solid wood (not alumn.) with 1/2* insulated
glass, two screenod vents, insulated seat w/
plastic drip pan. Copperione polyrn«r roof.
Adjustable shelves, knee brackets & exten-
sion |ambt.

Priced Irom *399

MIRROR DOORS $99
48~wx8O~h

Otlw SltM AvaRabl*

SLIDING PATIO

owns
KSI FRENCH SWING

sns
thturtl W*94

5' 6*
»599 1649
7'6" 91

«699 *799

Thermo-Vu/5un^Bte
IftJuUiatJFlaiQlatiLowE VENTNQ

WSCREEN

$295
$349
$379
$410
$545

Long Utes &
Extra Large

Utes In-Stock
at Similar
Savlngsl

Httmil Wiol

5'
»499

61 8'
»599 <699 SIZE

22"WX30"h
3O'wx3O'h
22#wx45'h
30" w x 45" h
45"wx45"h

FIXEO

$235
$275
$295
$335
$465

RBHAOMBiY WINDOWS
While Imith with double pint Imuliltd glais
Any cutlom ilia up to 4(Tw >8l"h(IOI U-l) o'
youf chotca of alock inet. 8aige Of Oiown *
liniah available al flight add I co»t

'• 129 each Rough
Opening

22H" x 39W «257
»30d
J356
«421

Collon Whit* or
Alabailer 23"

Width

Double Pant Iniulalcd Low I
Qiatt Malntfnanc* Irtt
Polycon" In While t t w
linnh liKludn lolifl Biaw
atcurity lock Mt Compltlt
w/acrtfn taty to iwlalH

QlUIQOLAI

DD

NIW PLEATED BLINDS
AVAILABLE Intnnititntl frtdgtti

INTERIOR

French Door <XTAGOM$
8IIK8cr«tn—

IntulaltdQIna
t t -H"ThkktPrihungeTru(
Divided Oltsi • Clear Jimbi Suitable
For Staining • Bored for lock Set
e All Doors Ait M" H.qh

8P*J Brittany

•259 '799
Fanlite Cambridge Morning

»375 «375
4' WIDE 9'WIDE
10 UltS 15lll«l

*355 »385
Prlct Includtl Ooublt Sort lor lock ind aecurlly dttd bolt?
Naae fleet Compltlaly prthung IWP NtttW Wee* Ready l «
with adlwitatiH alw » "

Fixed:
Ll3t«158 O
Vent: +* m*
Ual»198T lDD

6 WIDE
IS lilts

1395
# tompr Mlt«n
w«lher»trlppm« Mail ttol MM U t ,
Piicet relteelV wtdlhi

width! IPM tr under m * «Md«
angle piap»ia«trtdd't» .

10 DAYMONIY BACK OUARANTS1*
O IRRIOULARS*

10 DAYM
•NO SICOND5 •NO IRRIOULARS*

CU FASHIONS*re Hours: I 'ALWAYS CURRINT FASHIONS'

S
390-7700 W VtlMM* MU MM!)

f^j(i peiloimtnce glaaa 4
iciten with Ttrralona linl»h

WXM .

22"x 34"
22"x 45"
30"x 45"

timing, lhsdei t molorliatlon 30" X 58"
•vail UiInlque IHihlng lytltm
preytnlt leakag* 42"x 45"

42"x 48"
22"x 73"
30"x 73"

FUed

•179
»199
•229
«279
•289
•339
1299
•349

Venting-
w/Screan Flathlng

•319 »49
>359
1399
•469
•479

«49
•59
•59
•69
169

- «89
- «95

•589
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Medal
winners

Play and Grow Nursery
School's children took a
field trip to the Flip Over

Gym to complete their
study of the Olympics.
The children held their

own "competition" and all
earned gold medals, The

medal winners are
Lindsay Bevilacqua,

Kristina Kubik, Randy
Schwartz, Brian Wilson,

Jonathan Schwimmer,
Scott Horowitz, and Adam

Kishman.

SOCIAL BAZAAR

Mental Health Players auditions at Vo-Tech School
The Mental Health Players have

issued a casting call at Somerset
County Vo-Tcch High School Oct.
13 at 8 p.m.

The players perform before all
kinds of employee and community
groups to dramatize real life problems

— parent/child relationships, teen
'depression and suicide, drug and
alcohol abuse , homc lc s sncs s ,
divorce, stigma and myths about
mental illness.

" The Somerset troupe is beginning

its eighth season of interactive; im-
provisational theatre and is Mpting
for new actors to train in this form of
drama.

To sign up, call the Mental Health
Association at 722-8520.

By Edta Stanford-Bruce
A merry goldenrod season to you,

Franklin! Welcoms to Bazaar
"double dip."

As the final hours of September
departed, it is fitting we to celebrate
with our. good friends, Mrs. Rosa
Mondey, Mrs. Beveriy Green, afid"
Mr. Richard Barber, all of Somerset.
Many mor good years, y'all. .

ive strikes again! Congratula-
tion! and a heaping helping of what it
takertomake a long, happy marriage
to Dorothy-Williams and Levi AngUn
who became husband and wife Sept.
24. Approximately 150 friends and
family witnessed their solemn vows
in an afternoon nuptual at First Bap-
tist Church of Lincoln Gardens in
Somerset.

The Rev. Johr&on, pastor of
Friendship Baptist Church in New
Brunswick, o f f i c ia ted at the
ceremony. "^

The bridesmaids were dressed in
violet satin gowns and carried sprigs
of whitc-and-violet carnations. The
groomsmen were in white tails with
boutonnieres, bow ties, and cum-
merbunds to match the bridesmaids'
dresses. ,• ' _

The br ide , e s c o r t e d by
brother-in-law of the the groom,
Lloyd MjUcr,-was-queenly-Qfld ra-
diant in her ivory satin gown. It was a
Victorian period-inspired creation
with a sweetheart neckline, leg o'
mutton sleeves, and a chapel-length

1 train trimmed in tiers of lace at the
hem.

Her veil, held in place with a
sparkling tiara, was a simple, elegant
touch. The bridal bouquet was done
in white-and-pink carnations with a
sprinkling of violet ones frosted with

-baby's breath and fern.
The groom was her perfect comple-

ment in white tails.
Following the ceremony, festivities

continued at the Somerset community
Action Project Building on Louis
Street. In attendance were relations of
the groom, including a cousin from
Florida and his youngest sister from
England. The bride's guests included
relations and friends from her native
state of Georgia.

A buffet wedding supper was
served contrasting and blending the
merger of two cultures. Side by side
with the good old American .turkey
with dressing was laid native Jamai-
can dishes of curried, goat and tra-
ditional "black cafe" — very rich.
Very fattening. Just delicious. The
evening continued with dancing.

That's all for now, so until next
time, GESUNDHETT1, fellow allergy
sufferers.

Bye! " v

Edia Stanford-Bruce writes her social
column each month in1he_Fnnklin
News-Record.

Register for St. Matthias Bazaar
The Home School, Association of

Saint Matthias School has begun
plans for its Annual Christmas Bazaar
to be held on Dec. 3 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the school cafeteria on J.F.
Kennedy Boulevard. ~

This year's bazaar will feature
baked goods, poinsettia plants,
crafters from the area; and of course it

wouldn't be a Christmas Bazaar
without Santa. i'

If you have a talent in crafts and
would like to participate in the Saint
Matthias Christmas Bazaar, please'
contact Vicky at 247-9373. Tables
are available, for $25. •

Deadline for registering for a table
is Nov. 1.

The place to look for the right job

is in the Packet Classifieds.

NORTH BRUNSWICK
SALUTES

COLUMBUS DAY

OCT. 9th

JONATHAN/KILMER AGENCY
Insurance

Convenient One-Slop Service (or all Insurance needs.
• Commercial
• Homeowners Including apartments and condominiums.
II your home is 25 years or younger, we have a special discount on homeowners
insurance. ~. ' , .
Auto-lmmedlate binding and ID'S, discounts lor D.E. & multl cars, NO ONE
TURNED DOWN!

FREE CARDHOLDER WITH EACH INQUIRY IN OFFICE
NO OBLIGATION, NOTHING TO BUY

Jonathan/Kilmer Agency
1086 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick

246-0700

Bring in this coupon to I
JONATHAN/KILMER

AGENCY and receive

Y0UR H U T VACATION PACKAGE
(3ir & ho!el) valued at ' 6 0 ° P<r
New bookings only pfease.

Jonathan/Kilmer Agency
1086 Livingston Ave. North Brunswick
2 4 6 - 0 7 0 0 ' k"™1 °™ p*r p0'800- 9*f •**•'

A, W. Hobor & Sons
SIDING-ROOFING-WINDOWS

DOORS t KITCHENS
ADDITIONS I RENOVATIONS

CARPENTRY WORK

640 HERMANN ROAD
NORTH BRUNSWICK. NJ 08902

"EVERYTHING TO BEAUTIFY AND

IMPROVE YOUR HOME" pHQNE (201) 247 -3827

SPUREASTERN
6-60 Towns Center - HIDDEN LAKE
North Brunswick
(201) 422-0005

HIGH FASHION WOMANS ACTIVEWEAR
• SLOUCH SOCKS & CREW SOCKS
• PURSES & ACCESSORIES
• HAND PAINTED & APPLIQUED FASHIONS

ALL AT OUTLET PRICES

FRANKLIN JEWELERS
2 5 ^ .OFF with purchase over

$100.00 with coupon. .

Sale good thru end of October

(201)828-7575
Livingston Ave. North Brunswick

FEATURING

• LUNCH
• DINNER
• COCKTAILS.
• LATE SNACK MENU
• ACCOMMODATIONS

FOR PARTIES
• FREE FEATURE FILMS

MONDAY NTTE FOOTBALL
10 FT. SCREEN IN LOUNGE

TUESDAY NITE
UVE COMEDY

644 GEORGES ROAD
NORTH BRUNSWICK, N J . 08902

(201)828-1117

Skateboards
Accessories
Protective Gear

Clothing
• SANTA CRUZ .
• SIMS
• V I S I O N - . • • • •
• POWELL - PERALTA
• OTHER BRAND NAMES
A.B.F. SKATE SHOP LOCATED INSIDB

806 UVINOSTON AVENUE
NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 08902

201-828-3500

u
treasure.

uitique inland

With this coupon receive

1 FREE GIFT
children clothing infant

Gift Baskets
Bear Collectibles

Exp. 10-31-88

571 Mllttown Road
North Brunswick N.J.,

PEPE'S

638 Georges Road
North Brunswick, NJ.

(201)249-2583

• CALZONES
• STROMBOLl

$1OFF
large pizza's

NORTH
BRUNSWICK

TRAVEL
AIRLAND'

SEA CELEBRATE

COLUMBUS DAY

NORTH BRUNSWICK FLORIST
l i GIFT SHOP

Fresh it Silk Flower*. Dish Gardens, |
Plant!, BaUooM it Fruit B&akeu j

1 0 % O F F ANY IN-STORE
PURCHASE WITH THIS COUPON

SERVICE WORLDWIDE

The FrankBn New
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Therapist offers outlet for 'the little guys' rrr alcoholic home
v By Ann Ledesrna

The Packet Group

When you were 9 years old, could
you have balanced your mother's
checkbook, done all the housework,
cared for a pte-school sibling and
kept up with your studies, friends and
sports?

You might have had to, if you were
the child of an alcoholic. ~ V -

Kathleen Davey-Mistry, a consult-
ant at Carrier Foundation's Outpa-

- tient Addiction Treatment Service,
has indeed seen such a child. She sees
many others living similarly stressed
lives,in alcoholic homes, often with
the added factor of abuse. i?

Al-Anon and Ala-Teen are there
for older family members and

, teen-agers, but, as Ms. Davey-Mistry
points out, "nobody helps the little
g u y s . " ; • • • • • • •

So, since spring, she has been
reaching out to youngsters 5 through
12 years old through the Belle Mead
psychiatric facility in an effort to
head potential problems off at the
pass. •

A former t t e a c h e r , Ms .

Davey-Mistry is a registered art
therapist with a private practice in
Princeton, She is also on the staff of
the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jereey. She works with
the children either individually or in
eight-week groups. '

The groups, are split into age
divisions, one for children 5 to 8
years old, another for those 10 to 12.
Each child is first evaluated, then
may choose to enter either a group or
be" seen in short-term therapy for
several sessions.

The groups meet once a week and
usually consist of half-a-dozen chil-
dren. Each week the focus is on a
different topic, such as isolation, trust
or perceived family roles.

"It's also importantto educate chil-
dren at this age about-alcohol and
drugs," says Ms. Davey-Mistry. "If
they can understand that Daddy has a
disease, they can deal better with its
effects/' \~~,

There are an estimated 28 milion
children of alcoholics in America
today, growing up\ cheated of love
and stability, often forced prcmature-

> ly into parental roles. As adults,
many suffer from low self-esteem,

problematic relationships and dis-
torted ideas of what normal behavior

> . . - - . ' ' • ' . . . •

They are also nearly four times
more likely to develop alcohol; or
drug problems themselves. -

"There are three rules in an
a l c o h o l i c h o m e , " s a y s M s .
Davey-Mistry. \

"Don't trust, don't feel, don't talk.
So the main challenge in our groups
is to help the children open up."

This is where art therapy and play
therapy can be of help, she observes.
Children are encouraged to draw
family members as they see thenj, or
draw what a particular feeling might
look like.

"Or sometimes I will draw the
outline of a face, then they fill in
'happy'-or-'sad.'

"They're such survivors," she
adds, "that they tend to put on a face
all the time. So I also encourage them
to draw the face they show to
people."

Goal setting is also an important
component of the groups. Children of
alcoholics are very aware, says Ms.
Davey-Mistry, arid often know the
alcoholic's particular routine. "So
it's suggested that when the favorite
drinking day is about to roll around', it
might be a good idea to go to.
Grandma's or the' home of a safe
neighbor," she explains.

Since children of alcoholics have
little or no sense of Control over their
lives, goal-setting also includes learn-
ing what they can, in fact, do for
themselves.

"They may be little," says Ms.

Davey-Mistry. "But they can make
the decision to do/their homework, or ,
go to th$ refrigerator to get a decent
meal. And it's important they under-
stand that choosing a different life-'
style than Mom or Dad's doesn't
mean you don't love that parent."

Children also'learn to take better
charge of their time, something not
emphasized in an unstructured home.
"First I ask them to write down, on a

"half-hour basis, how they Spend their
time," says Ms. Davey-Mistry.

« "Then we look over what they've
written and ask where they'd like to
make changes. A trend I've noticed
over three years is that kids who save
their homework for after 8 p.m. get
lower grades than those who do it in
the later afternoon."

Certain points of the 12-step pro-

gram of Alcoholics Anonymous are
adapted for the group's use. Children
come to understand they are
responsible for themselves and part of
this means reaching out to others for
support, says Ms. Davey-Mistey.

"They're also taught that while
Daddy may have a disease which is
responsible for his actions, he still
needs treatment for that disease and
ideally should be getting it,", she
adds. ' • • -

Children in the groups; come cither
fjom families in therapy at Carrier or
have been referred by professionals.
They can also be self-referred if the
responsible person is an adult.

Ms. Davey-Mistry may be con-
tacted through Carrier's Outpatient
Addiction Treatment Service at (201)
874-4000, extension 4591.

Halloween
Supplies

• Costumes
• Hair Spray
• Make-up
• Decorations

Complete Party Planning Available.
Variety of 150 Mylar Balloons to select from.

Over 100 Invitations to choose from.

&
Personalization also available

. Party Favors for all Occasions,
The most complete selection of party needs anywhere'.

South Brunswick Square Mall
4095 U.S. Highway #1
Monmouth Junction, NJ

201-274-2442

Looking for a job? Check the Help
Wauled columns in (lie

classified section.

Oin* newest weigpit loss center
wiU give you something to celebrate.

There are hundreds of Physicians WEIGHT
LOSS Centers throughout North America.
And now there's one right here in your
neighborhood.

Our trained weight loss counselors and
nurses provide you with a nutritionally -
sound, real food diet that allows you to lose
up to 4 pounds per week. What's more, our

professional staff gives you the personal
attention and ongoing support that has
helped thousands of men and. women to
lose weight. >

So call now and take advantage of your
new local Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Center.
Let us help get rid of that extra weight and
give you something to really celebrate.

Under the medical supervision of Steven Streit, MD. Board Certified Internal Medicine — member Bariatric Society.

w* Physicians
WEIGHTIOSS
Centers.

With you every day, every pound of the \vay.su

PRINCETON
(009) 6200999

(off Alexander Rd.)
FREEHOLD E. BRUNSWICK

(201) 308-4600 (201) 390-1044
1W. I

(201)309
303 W. Main St

()
573 Cranbucy Rd.

O U OFF
TOE WEIGHT LOSS
PORTION OF THE

PROGRAM

The required pttfttdtn't
oonwftewon tfid wslustton
•nd MMfiUtJ nutritional
m&*tmmt portion* d t*
proorifn tn d g v
plow. Not vtfd w«i any
O t f t t f OflST. . • • ' •

WHAT'S HIDDEN AT
ome to Hidden Lake Towne

Center, North Brunswick's best
kept shopping secret! We're hiding
the best little boutiques, restaurants,
and superior service merchants. We're
a warm, inviting place, and so close
to home!

Stop in to any of our shops and
Pick Your Key. . .It's FREE, and open
our PANDORA'S BOX. You may be
lucky and win!

DIAMOND STUD
EARRINGS
Dazzling children's diamond studs
compliments of f ~ 1 j f p

DAY OF BEAUTY
Includes haircut, blowdry, manicure,
pedicure, facial, 1/2 body massage,
deep hair conditioning treatment .,
compliments of HiddCIl t a k e

Hair Design
100 CHANCES
FOR A MILLION
You could win 100 lottery
Your chance to win the trig J
Compliments of

$100.00 SHOP
CERTIFICATE

The hottest clothing and the latest
shoe styles. . .$100. Shopping:Spree
compliments of

Rachel's Shoes
CASINO
WEEKEND

Showboat weekend to include
hotel, one meal and one show,
compliments of Eastern Spur

m c k s l .,-•••• U/IIEKT

pothecary

DINNER FOR
TWOTTWICE)

Delicious Italian Cuisine,
dinner value per evening $50. Tyj» »

Total prize value $100. compliments of IN 1 C O 1 3 S

DESIGNER
LUGGAGE
Compliments of

Ritiz Travel

FLOWERS EVERY
MONTH FOR A YEj
One month you receiye^bouquet,
the next month'
to a friend. IjMiouquets total

Dawn's Vogue
$100
U.S.

BROADWAY
TICK JETS

Dinner Cruise on the Hudson
River. Dine on a romantic cruise
up the Hudson compliments of

MAID
SERVICE

One day of
complete maid
service compli-
ments of

School pf
the Arts

Window Works

$100. Free dry cleaning
compliments of

Hidden Lake' '
Dry Cleaners^,

A gourmet picnic
basket filled with ^ P
taste-tempting ( j O U r m e t

treats from r ) G Jj

S E A C L A Y B O D Y WRAP
Relax and lose inches. One session

Two tickets to one Broadway Show

compliments of M . I F a v o t i t e ' V i d e o
c? A l JtKJ/^C Kei*x a n a l o s e mcnes. une session

2 ^ Y ! I J I O b compliments of Slender You
)Hments 6f

Jrunswick
Bank & Trust

* A f - '"" ''" o u l t h B * o i r v b l*nl t ' o r 0 U f
J L n l V C drawing. Drop off your entry at any of our Hidden Lake

C F N T F R J|OfM Al1 *l1triM fflUlt b* r««i»M bV Oft. 2i. Drawingten i ci\ i

| $400. Hidden Lake Towne Center
i Shopping Spree. Enter and Win.
i •»
i

Center Drive
North Brunswick

w b c h f l d o n O c t J0 m i ,, »
(All p r i m will'be drawn ind iwirded by thkn^e,,
limited to 16 total pr im. No lutmumloni dr
exchmgei.

Address.

C i t y -
Phone.

Not iftiponifblt for typographlctl errori.a
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REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW FOR

Sljalont Hebrew
of Norland South Brunswick

- A HEBREW SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES £13

• Hebrew Language • Bar Mitzvah and Bas
Torah Instruction

• Exciting Curriculum •Certified Teachers

• Small Student
Teacher Ratio

• Conveniently
Located

NO SYNAGOGUE AFFILIATION REQUIRED

VERY

REASONABLE

RATES

FOR MQRE INFORMATION CALL RABBI WASSERMAN AT 821-2799

CORNER

Strategy session
Democratic candidates for Somerset County freeholder, Robert Kress (left) and James Walker
(center) met recently with U.S. Senator Bill Bradley (D- New Jersey). The men discussed the growth
of the party In Somerset County. Mr. Walker is a Franklin committeeman, and Mr. Kress.Is a
Montgomery Township committeeman.

COLUMBUS DAY
SALE

Thurs. Oct. 6 through Mon. Oct. 10

PRIQICETON

36 University PI 921-8500

FOR MEN:

I Suits 20% off
Wool ® Worsted Wool

Reg. $280. to $373.
Sale $224. to $300.

|Sportscoats 20% off
Plaids, Harris Tweeds
Reg. $185. to $325.

Sale $148. to $260.

Slacks 20% off
Wool and Worsted Wool

Plaids and Solids, Cotton Khakis
Reg. $25. to $140.

Sale $20. to $112.

Outerwear 20% off
Topcoats, Parkas, Rainwear

Leather Bomber Jackets
Reg.'$65 to $310.

Sale $52. to $248.

Opon your own U-Storo account and charge
instantly, or use VISA, MasterCard, or AmtX

FOR WOMEN:
Skirts 20% off

Pleated; Slim, Elastic Waist
styles in Solids and Plaids,

Wool, Corduroy, Cotton Denim
Reg. $40. to $110.

Sale $32. to $88.

Pants 20% off
Solids and Plaids in Wool,
Corduroy, Cotton. Denim

Reg: $34. to $142.
Sale $27.20 to $113.60

Shirts 20% off \
and Blouses - Solids &

Prints in Cotton. Silk, Linen.
Cotton Broadcloth

Reg. $36.. to $115.
Sale $28.80 to $92.

Blazers 20% off n
Wool Flannel and

Worsted Wool
Reg. $80. to $196.

Sale $64. to $156.

Free customer parking in
our own lot Mon-Sat 9 00-5 30 Thurs. to 8:30

ALL Calendars and Datebooks
in our Book & Stationery Depts. 2 0 % off

ALL Teiarc CDs 20% off

t o

ALL Brothers Typewriters and
Word Processors 20% bff
Reg. $189.95 to $699.95 SALE $151.96 to $559.96

ALL Squash and Tennis
Racquets 20% off
Squash: Slazenger, Head, Pro Kennex — Reg $25. to $125.
Tennis: Head, Prince, Wilson, Dunlop — Reg. $68. to $240.

ALL 2-head VCRs $299.90
Zenith. Sharp 3? Magnavox — Reg. $329. to $349.

Legal 81 Letter Pads
in New Pastel Colors 2 0 % off
Never Say Yellow Again! Reg. $1.55

| ALL Kodak VR 55mm Cameras
An Additional
Choose K-40, K-80 or K'14 f

10% off

ALL Binocular* an additional 1 0 % 611

'i-i •• i ;&i i

ACLU to
offer panel
of lawyers

The ACLU of Somerset County
will present a panel of lawyers on
Oct. 18 to explore such topics as
invasion of privacy, drug and
lie-detector tests, whistleblowing, the
right to know of health and safety
hazards on the job and to be protected
from them, sexual harassment, dis-
crimination of any type, due process,
termination rights, and more.

These issues present dilemmas to
many employed and employable
people and are relevant to union and.
non-union workers, management and
supervisory personnel at all levels,
and to both the public and private
sectors.

Panelists will be Emit Oxfeld,
founding member and former director
for 25 years of the ACLU of New
Jersey; Marguerite Greenfield, at-
torney with the National Labor Rela-
tions Board in Newark, and Steven
Weissman, attorney with the Com-
munications Workers of America in
Trenton, '

The meeting will be held in the
Somerset County Library, Vogt
Drive, Bridgewater.

. Somerset County ACLU members
are asked to arrive at 7:30 p.m. for a
brief business meeting and annual
election of a board of trustees.

The nominating committee pres-
ents the following slate for
1988-1989: President Olive Kooser,
First Vice President Alisa Mariani,
Second Vice President Miriam
Almeleh, Treasurer Claire Guiseppi,
and Secretary Marshall Rubin.

Members-a t - large: Mark
Anderson, Fran Bacorn, Sid
Horowitz, Ray Hubcr, Allan Iuspa,
John Kunze, Miriam Kunze, Olga
Landwijt, Rosalyn Metzger, Rita
Solow, _ Susan Strobcr and Karen
Topolewski.

Members who have paid their
1987/88 dues are eligible to vote. For
further information, call 231-1877.

CAP project
seeks leaders

BRIDGEWATER — The Child
Assault Prevention (CAP) Project
will conduct a training session in
Washington, N.J., from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Oct. 17, 18 and 19.

The CAP Project has been re-
cognized by the Governors' Task
Force on Child Abuse and Neglect as
the "single most comprehensive
prevention program in the country
today."

Using the public schools as its
vehicle, CAP teaches children
strategies to prevent verbal, physical
and sexual assault. In one-hour
classroom workshop!, childreri team
assertivenets sklUi, peer support and
communication stills.

Anyone who has a flexible sched-
ule, enjoys public speaking and role
playing, and has a itroag desire to do
positive, primary prevention in the
field of child assault, U an excellent
candidate for a position as a facili-
tator. Facilitators are paid for each
workshop they conduct.

To register or for more Infor-
mation, call Rosemary Testa,

mm
There is a $25 registration fee for

materiali.

* , , * ,
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Liver transplant baby remains in serious condition
-. By Sharon Sakson

The Pa&ket Group
HILLSBOROUGH — Michael

Christian Musso, almost 5 months
old, remained in serious condition
Wednesday, Oct. 5, at Children's
Hospital of Pittsburgh, following the
apparent failure- of an experimental
drug called OKT3 to stop his body
from rejecting; the liver that was
transplanted to him on Aug. 11.

, According to his grandmother, Kay
Musso of Pine Brook, the drug was

given for 10 days/but Michael's
blood count continues to go up,
instead of down, as was hoped. She
said the doctors are-puzzled by thV
development.

The spectre of another "liver trans-
plant looms, if the Hillsborough
baby's body continues to reject this
one. .

The t iny baby has h e l d on
ferociously throughout his ordeal,
surviving illness- caused by his
non-working liver, a 12.5-hour trans-
plant operation, and numerous ups

and downs regarding ̂ medication and
the rejection of the liver. •

The'director of transplant surgery
at Children^ Hospital of Pittsburgh,
Dr. Thomas Starzel, has the best
record in .the country with this opera-
tion, said hospital spokeswoman Sue
CardiUo. Michael is treated by Dr.
Starzel and a team of physicians.

The team's success rate following
one operation is 80 percent, Ms.
Cardillo said. For every additional
transplant operation a body must go
through after, that,, the success rate

declines by about 10 percent.
Despite such widely. publicized

failures of transplant operations, such
as 10-year-old Ronnie de Sillers of
Florida, many children have come
through t o l i v e near-normal lives.
(Ronnie de Sillers' case received
widespread publicity after President
Reagan donated $1,000 to his liver
transplant fund. In spite of a success-
ful operation at Pittsburgh, Ronnie de
Sillers died last year from complica-
tions.) :
' One of Dr. Starzel's first patients

was a 19-year-old girl, who received
a new liver in 1968, She is fine today,
Ms. Cardillo said. . '

Many small children have received
transplants at Children's Hospital of
Pittsburgh., Ms. Cardillo estimated
there have been 30 children operated
on since January. -

''Our success rate would be even
higher, but we don't refuse anybody.
We take all cases, and often they are
very sick people who have been to
other transplant hospitals and
couldn't be helped,".she said.

.Mr. and Mrs. Michael Musso live,
on Bluebird Drive in Hillsborough.
Mrs. Musso remains in Pittsburgh
with her infant son, while Mr. Musso
commutes every weekend from his
jobfas a truck driver in Rockaway
Township.

Their insurance lias run out and
funds are needed. Contributions can
be made, to the Michael C. Musso
Liver Transplant Fund Inc., P.O.
Box 302, Pine Brook 07058. The
fund is being administered by .at-
torney Christopher Patella.

HOWTO AVOID BUYING THE BOOTS
AND SKIS YOUR KIDS WOULD LOVE

It's great watching your kids improve their skiing, but buying new equipment
every year can really strain your budget. Ski Barn solves this on-going problem

. with a kid's ski package that really makes sense. Now you can lease brand
/ new, top-of-the-line boots and skis for the entire season and enjoy watching

your kids' progress on quality equipment...equipment you don't have to buy.

\oo\CT9rrWic!
Fashion is in full swing at Ski Barn with the
season's finest skiwearin an i/resistible array
of styles, colors and designs.--from skiing's
most prestigious names.

.

CHILDREN'S RENTAL PROGRAM - For $35 $80, we'll lease you a
pair of Nordica 115,125,155,755 boots or Salomon SX11, Equipe junior,

SX71 boots. We'll also rent you a brand new pair of Rossignol, Volkl
or K2 skis, depending on size, from $40 to $70., A deposit is

required on all rental equipment. '
If you'd really rather buy than rent, we offer unbeatable

savings on slightly used children's equipment, all in first-rate
condition. Boots $35-$55. Skis $4O-$55.

GETTHIS ROSSIGNOL SWEATSHIRT
...EREE!

Act early on Ski Barn's Children's Rental
Program and receive a FREE, high

quality Rdssignol sweatshirt,
while also avoiding the mid-

season rush. Quantities
are limited so visit us
soon.

W?l

%r

*i.it *

* i

v ^ . .

PRINCETON 29 Emmoni Or., Bid* K, Mnctton, NJ 08540. Ttls (609) 520-0222. Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
LITTLE FALLS 125frftrion Ayt., UHlt Ml<NJO7424. T«lt(201)256-8585. Mon.-Frl. 10-9, Sat. 105, Sun. 11 4
PARAMUI846 R»«. 17North,**wm, NJ 07651 Til: (201)445.9070. Mon.-Frl. 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Cloitd Sunday Nobody handles winter better
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OBITUARIES
Jack Butler Sr., 57

NORTH BRUNSWICK — Jack J Butler Sr., 57, of North Indian Place,
died Sunday, Oct. 2, at The Medical Center at Princeton.

Born in Mew York City, he lived in North Brunswick for the past 15 years.
He had also lived in Winnipeg, Canada, and in the Somerset section of
Franklin.- • . •• -••.-••

Before retiring three years ago,-Mr. Butler was office manager at the U.S.
Postal Service, New Brunswick office.

Mr. Butter was a communicant of St. Matthias R.C. Church, Somerset.
He served in the Air Force for 22 yean and was a master sergeant when he

was discharged. Mr. Butler was a veteran of the Korean and Vietnam wars,
and earned the Bronze Star, the Order of the Purple Heart, and three Air Force
commendations. ,• ""•*__ ' • * ^
. He, was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9111, Franklin
Park, and of the Retired Federal Employees Association. '

Surviving are his wife, Ethel R. Vajai Butler, a son Jack J. Jr. of North
Brunswick; two daughters, Donna Truszkowski of Stewartsville and Maureen
Butler, at home; his mother, Catherine McClaferty Butler of Winnipeg,
Canada, three brothers, Henry of California, Daniel of Manitoba, Canada and
Fred of Winnipeg, Canada; two sisters, Kathleen Skipper of Omaha,
Nebraska. aml'Iris Price of Winnipeg; and two grandchildren.

Services were conducted Wednesday, Oct. 5, at Gowen Funeral Home,
New Brunswick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Matthias
Church. Burial was at St. Peter's Cemetery, New Brunswick.

George A. Dumas, 70
. PISCATAWAY — George A. Dumas, 70, died Wednesday, Sept. 28, at
St. Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick. .

Mr. Dumas was born in New, Brunswick and resided in Franklin for 30
years before moving to Piscataway last year. ' . / ! ' - • • .

He was employed as a systems analyst for the U.S. Government at Fort
Monmouth for 30 years before retiring in 1978. ~ __
, Surviving are his wife, Martha Osipowitz Dumas; thrje dWhters^Regina
Mastriano of Piscataway, Diane Kaiie of Somerset, andjCpt. DeTfise Dumas
Dilley of the 960th AW ACS in Keflavik, Iceland; and five grandchildren.

Mr. Dumas'son, George Dumas, died in 1967.
Funeral services were conducted Saturday, Oct. 1, from Boylan Funeral

Home, New Brunswick, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at St. Frances
Cabrini R.C. Church in Piscataway. Burial followed in St. Peter's
Cemnetery, New Brunswick.

Salvatore Mattaliano, 63
FRANKLIN — P. Mattaliano, 63, of Fordham Road died

Tuesday, Sept. 27, at Mary Immaculate Hospital, Queens, N.Y.
Bora in Jersey City, he lived in Franklin Township for the past 25 years.
A labor foreman for Terminal Construction Co. in Wood-Ridge, he was

.jlso.a member-ofXaborers Union Local 731, New York City.
Mr. Mattaliano was a-U.S. Navy veteran of World War n.
He was a communicant of Our Lady of. Mercy R.C. Church, South Bound

Brook.

SPECIAL!
$10.°° O F F Get ready for Winter Combo

Radiator (Flush V Fill)

REG. $32.95 16-Point Golden Eagle
Service REG. $19.95. $52.90

•NOT TO BE combined with any other offer

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 1551 RT. 130
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY (201) 297-0884

ARE YOU TIRED
OF FILING MEDICAL
INSURANCE FORMS?

Call Us

Medical Benefits
Management

P.O. Box 5055
Kendal Part, NJ

201-422-8777

Cancer Society
needs respite
care volunteers

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, is interested
in establishing an innovative program
called Volunteer Companions.

^ T h e purpose of this program is to
provide respite to the family members
of cancer'patients. Also, often pa-
tients are left alone all day because
family members must work to keep
stability in the family.

If you can devote a few hours-a
week, please call the American
Cancer Society at 985-9566 to volun-
teer for this much needed service in
our community.

Surviving are his wife, Angelina Strocchio Mattaliano; a son, Peter of New
Brunswick; two daughters, Mary Ann Wewers of Manville ana Susan
Almeida of Somerset; four brothers, Vincent of the Bromt, Thomas of Jersey
City, John of Bayonne, and Vito of Somerset; a sister, Mildred Morreali of
Bayonne, and four grandchildren. ,

Funeral services were conducted Saturday, Oct. 1, from Gleason Funeral
Home, Somerset, followed by a Mass of Christian Burial at Our Lady of
Mercy R*C. Church. Burial was at Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick. - » '

William Molchan Jr., 70
VERNON—William Molchan Jr., 70, of Shiawassee Drive died Saturday,

Oct. 8, at WallkilfVaUey General hospital, Sussex.
Bom in Uniontown, Pa., he lived in Franklin and in South River before

moving to Vemon eight years ago. _ __

He was a refridgcration engineer at the American Cyanamid Corp.,
Bridgewater, for 35 years before retiring in 1980.

Mr. Molchan was a member of Gtenwood Baptist Church, in the Glenwood
section of Vemon. , •

He was a U.S. Army veteran.of World War II.
Mr. Molchan was a member of the Loyal Order of the Moose No. 165,

South River. ; . * -.

Surviving are his wife, Marian Welter Molchan; a daughter, Patricia
Lyccsky, with whom he lived; a brother, George of East Brunswick; a sister,
Anna Sagi of New Brunswick; and a granddaughter.

Funeral services were conducted Wednesday, Oct. 5, at Ferguson Funeral
Home, Sussex. Burial was at Glenwood Cemetery, Vemon.
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BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
thru Sept.

Children & Aduli
Fashions

Capezio * Baryshnikov *
Marika * Dancebasics

• and our entire line of
Dancewear, Adivewear

& Dance Shoes at

10-50% SAVINGS

* • Bring this Ad and receive FREE OFT
with any purchase over $10.00 thru Oct. 30th, 1988

HOURS:
Hours: Daily 2-8pm Sat. 9am-3pm

Dance and
Theatre School

Director, George Warren
"Training lor the Stage"

DANCE
DEPARTMENT

THEATRE
DEPARTMENT

• Acting-Vek* Piano
••• Mutual Theatre

•BoyaCtaMM • AudWonrlchnlqoe

* BEGINNERS TO THE PROFESSIONAL*
Home of the Nationally Award Winning

CATS. Teen Dancers
Professional Certified Faculty

SOMERSET EAST BRUNSWICK
1135 Eaton Av«. • Rt. 18 Edgttoro Rd.

2464)878 238*2896 °

MAGIC 10"
How about that - 10 Years (WOW!)

CELEBRATE THIS GREAT EVENT BY
MAILING IN THIS SPECIAL ENTRY FORM

WIN FREE OF CHARGE
- One Permanent Wave -
- Two Haircut and Styles -

- Qne Hour Shiatsu Massage -
r — Two Manicures -
i ENTRY FORM

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center

20% OFF
Pottery • Trees • Shrubs

w/this ad - expires 11/30/88

Huge Selection of Bulbs
dried flowers * wreaths * ribbons

'pumpkins * mums * cider
Tues.-Sat. 10-6, Sun. 10-5^ Amwell Rd.
(201) 873-2460 **~ East Millstone, NJ 08875

NAME.

ADDRESS-

PHONE.
Rutgers Plaza
Somerset. NJ

026-2881

HAIR
COMPAN Yl
Blue Star Shopping Center I

Watchung. N J
322-6969

rj,m Eyewear Fashions
rim[ For The Whole Family

Wayne Koehler
OPTICIAN

201-249-5333

• Horns
Moo., Tim. * Frl. 1W

, Thor. 1 M 8A 10-2
CtoMd a i ^ &VVt

NEVER A FEE
FOR OUR

Mail to UFO Hair Company by 10 31 88. Drawing 11 1 88

j . - . %j .- i.*? J^.'. . . _ ^ . . - **

"F&csimile Message Service"

*Send & Receive Facsimile
messages on oiir

Facsimile Number*

Call for Information - 545-6712

2JKKHK.I HOBBY & G A M E Somerset

PET PETS PETS
HOBBY & GAME

WE HAVE THE FORMULA FOR FUN

COME
SEE OUR

INCREDIBLE
SELECTION OF

Birds...Snakes-
Lizards...Mammals .,

And Fish
Specializing tnjho

Unique
Supplies & Feed* For
All Your Pet's Ne«ds

FISH TANKS
SUPER SALE 10 GAL. TANK *«
20 O«l *23.M SS Oal '79.99

29 Gal'34.99 l4OalM«i •31.99

30 00'41.99 27OalHt> 'S0.99

Com* S*« Ou) N*w Uno ol
Daooralor Biadi Acffo Aquarkimt

Olwr a m M SMto Savtngi

»«o«o«««*««<>«««««i{ 2 Channel Radios From ,

•59.99
• • • • • •>

PIMUO « WoodMod* • OvnM • RooMt • R/C Can
7 9 \folt BotM>PlinM*8okinM KM«Tooki
t;C YOU - Tr#r».Z'HO«oa7'U3fi«1

Nicad Battery mST,!SttimniSmtg
'14.99 Au0wrtz«l MvMn t Uont4 8tiM A Swvtot

•fli5»'

* - ; . ENJOY..,
The Franklin PriOM V«M thru Oct. 13,1966

Wo Art A C«npl«to
S*vte* FicHHy (Of Tamiya nC C«rt

PET PETS PETS
n * M>« wwti lm«tn« to M *

HOBBY & QAMB
VNMtotMt

kls Sv ,»- ' . »J , i_ . , ; \ , n
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OBITUARIES
— • \ • • .

June A. Sykes, 71
'"-' FRANKLIN — June A. McKercher Sykes, 71, of Sweetbriar Road, died

Saturday, Oct. 1, at home. .
Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived in Hicksyille, N.Y..moving to

Somerset 23 years ago.
Mrs. Sykes was a member of several C.Y.O. bowling leagues.
Surviving are her husband, U.S.A.F. Lt. Col. Harold R. Sykes, Ret.; two

sons, Robert G. of Long Beach, Calif, and John W. of Seattle, Wash.; a
brother, Walter McKercher of Paulsbou, Wash.; and a grandson. •

Funeral services werecosducted Wednesday, Oct. 5, at Gleason Funeral
Home, Somerset. BurlaJ was at N.J. Veterans Cemetery, Arnytown section of
Norm Hanover. -

Ethel Van Der Veer, 58
FRANKLIN — Ethel Berk Van Der Veer, 58, of Whittier Avenue, died

Monday, Oct. 3, at St. Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick.
Bom in New Brunswick, she lived in Somerset for the past 20 years.
She was employed as central kitchen cafeteria manager for Franklin's

school system for the past 20 years.
Surviving are her husband, Charles R. Van Der Veer, a son, Charles R. Jr.

of Verona; a daughter, Kathleen Arcelay at home;'three sisters, Eliza-
bethDeShsy of Titusville, Fla., Emily Langone of New Brunswick and Delia
Bell of Old Bridge; a brother, Howard Berk of South Bound Brook, and a
granddaughter. - . • • • • '

Funeral services were conducted today, Oct. 6, at Selover Funeral Home,
New Brunswick, with the Rev. Joseph G. Bodnar, pastor of Bayard Street
Presbvterian.Church, New Brunswick, officiating. Burial will be at Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brunswick. .

Anna Yamchuk, 90
FRANKLIN — Anna Yamchuk, 90, of Girard Avenue died Saturday, Oct.

l .a tSt . Peter's Medical Center, New Brunswick.
Born in Russia, she lived in Franklin for 64 years.
Her husband, Sergey Yamchuk, died in 1956.
Surviving are a son, George of South River, two daughters, Mary Haefner

of Franklin and Olga Thomas of Middlesex; eight grandchildren, and seven
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 4, from Gleason Funeral Home,
Somerset. ~

Burial was in SS Peter and Paul Russian Orthodox Cemetery, New
Brunswick.

ARC convention slated Oct. 29
Coping with stress in siblings and

other family members because of a
special child or adult in the home will
be among the topics presented at the
A s s o c i a t i o n for Retarded
Citizens/New Jersey Convention '88
Oct. 29 at the Holiday Inn in Eliza-
beth.

Additional workshops focus on
• self-advocacy, lobbying for legislat-
ive change, labels as attitudinal bar-

riers, sexuality, special education,
early intervention, employment,
computers in the classroom and as an
augmentative communication device,
residential alternatives, vocational
training arid community trust.

Cost of the full day, which includes
continental breakfast and a carnival
cookout lunch, is $25. '

Call Mary Freeman Corey at
ARC/NJ (201) 246-2525 for regis-
tration information.

Programs fbcUs on Kristallnacht
"Kristallnacht: Fifty Years Later"

is the topic of a series of four
programs commemorating the 50th
anniversary of events connected to
the Holocaust. They will be held in
the college cafe at Raritan Valley
Community College, North Branch.

Programs include:
• Kristal lnacht: Response in
Germany and America; Dr.Henry Fe-
ingold, professor of history at the
City University of New York; Oct.
11,7:30 p.m.
• Kristallnacht: Responses in East-

ern Europe; Dr. Stephen Berk,
professor of history at UniorfCollege;
Oct. 18,7:30 p.m.
• Film: "Voyage of the Damned;"
Rabbi Evan Jaffe, Remington Jewish
Center, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m.* The
United Nations War Crime. Files;
Mike Taibbe and Anna Sims-Phillips,
TV 2 reporters; Nov. 1. '

The programs are funded by the
Raritan Valley Community College,
the Jewish Federation of Somerset
and Hunterdon Counties and Gov.
Kean's Committee on Holocaust and
Genocide Studies.

'Fall for Roses' horticultural treat
The Friends of Horticulture of the

Somerset County Park Commission
present "Fall For Roses" day on Oct.
16 at the Rudolf W. van der Goot
Rose Garden in Colonial Park near
Millstone. The program, from 1 to 5
p.m., will include a variety of horti-
cultural programs.

A highlight of the program is an
illustrated lecture by Dr. Bruce Ham-
ilton, associate professor of Land-
scape Architecture at Cook College,
Rutgers University. He will present
"The Home Landscape: Delight or
Disaster." The lecture is scheduled
twice, at 2 and, 3 p.m.

U C # 1 FLEA MARKET
• O . • & ANTIQUES

500 DEALERS - Now Celebrating
Our 14th Successful Year ^
With Unbeatab le Bargains

k The Largest Indoor Flea Market on the East Coast
k Open Year Round - Heated/Air Conditioned
A- Great Opportunity for New Vendors
k Antiques - Crafts - Collectibles

fresh Produce - Fine Cheese - Deli Depts.
k Many Ethnic and Specialty Food Stands

Merchandise and UNIQUE Gift It
Dqni mtls our annual*
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LOWEST
PRICES

GUARANTEED!
We're so sure we can beat-any major chain's price

^h)r a complete pair of eyeglasses—
we guarantee it. If you find a price lower

thangurs, within 30 days of your purchase,
we'll pay^you the difference and give you 50% rr

your next purchase.

it

K

Complete eyeglass packages start at $59. Choose
from hundreds of frames from the Sterling Collection
or designer names like Liz Claiborne. Stetson and
Sophia Loren. You'll get high quality for the lowest
price. Quality backed by ourFREjE One-Year Service
Warranty'against breakage. -x 7 X

Sterling Optical. Great quality for oveĵ TO years.
And the lowest prices...guaranteed.* ^

Fashion Plaza 979 Rte. 1 South N. Brunswick 846-6363 Optical
•M. AN IPCO COMR4NY

'Limned warranty Certain restrictions apply Details available al storo 'We guarantee the lowest price on *very complete eyeglass package we sen
Printed prool ol lower competitive price requ red with n 30 days Mull be same merchandise Special oilers excluded S C i oil is tm led Vis I store lo> details

•*$'-

TRUCKLOAD SALE!
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 9:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M., SUNDAY, OCTOBER 911:00 AM.-4:00 PJM.

Save on the Entire Selection of
LEVOLOR® Ready Made Blinds!

A Truck Full of Mini Blinds & Verticals!
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY, the Levelor truck will be in the INTERIOR ACCENTS parking lot with every size
& style of their top-quality Ready Made Blinds. Choose (rom Mini Blinds, Patio Door Blinds, Aluminum
and Fabric Vertical Blinds. All 79 sizes and all waiting (or you at INTERIOR ACCENTS.;

Quality Blinds at Terrific Savings!
IHESl PKICCS HiVt WtVtBICIHSCENICFORf.«U HOI

BC MATCHED 00 BCPt ATEOI

HowToMtMur* • ,
If hHUWns kHM* window (rente, m u w r * whnh •nd \inff\.X\ In-
•UMng ou(»lde window hime, edd deeJred o*e<t<a,,«fjcti • •
molding wkftft. to kulde wtdlh. II lhe« It no mokJloB, racomnMmt-
td ovwfcp to 1V4- pw tide. Fe* eumpte, K you %n lntullMMi|iae
• window trim* «iM n n m n W »*»• and M" (onfl. teleSRhe
podnga m*lwd 2i" la i m wide and M " kx>g. UngitM c d i l x
ihortentdMhome.

# COWfARABLC PRICE BASED OK MONACO CUSTOM

t WMMIWIO

FREE
DRAWING FOR A
VERTICAL BLIND

EACH DAY
VALUE TO

U4O*

up to
50% OFF w

WALLPAPER
2 0 % OFF on •!!

ARTWORKiSCULPTUflES
' 2 0 % OFFon .ii FABRICS

EXTRA SAVINGS on PAINT

Levolor" Ready Made '" Blinds
Just Measure & Install
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Enlistnow
in the fight
against drugs

Community involvement is the key to
overcoming the apathy sowed by the brain
poison that children and adults now use to
"ease the pain." Ironically, substance abuse
only worsens the pain for the families and
loved ones of those who drift off into the
"purple haze" made famous by the late Jimi
Hendrix, a musician who was a casualty of
the lack of a war on drugs.

En a satiric comedy monologue some years
ago, comedian Robert Klein mocked a ,
television commercial aired by an oil com-
pany. In the commercial, an earnest young
man strummed a guitar and asked, "What
can one man^do^my friend? What can one
man do to fight pollution?" Mr. Klein's
suggestion was for an oil company executive
to put his mouth over the exhaust of a car
running on his gasoline and to think very
hard about the problem of pollution. He
would certainly be motivated to find a
solution, under those circumstances.

Similarly, we can turn to the parents and
teachers of drug- and alcohol-abusing chil-
dren. They are already dealing, lip close and
personal /with the problems of substance
abuse. The effect on any abuser is usually a
loss of productivity, and a loss of personal
contact. In a young student, loss of produc-
tivity and, personal contact can mean the loss
of a promising future, or even of life.

The struggles with the substance abusers
sometimes seem to be simple discipline
problems. When someone is misbehaving, it
is hard to remember to treat the disease of
substance abuse, and not to take personally
the trouble the abuser is causing. It is hard to
separate the person from the disease.

Residents can commit themselves to the
war on drugs by becoming involved through
school and community organizations reach-
ing out to young people — reacging out
before the war is lost.

HELPLINES
(609)• Daily reports of air quality statewide

392-1436.
• Civil Rights, 24-hour service in English and

Spanish — (800) 327-5297.
• Library for Blind and Handicapped, 24-hour free

service for those with disability — (800) 792-8322.
• Recorded reports and latest daily .and weekly

lottery numbers — (20L) 976-2020.
• General information for license, registrations,

permits and applications — (609) 292-S203 and (609)
292-6500.

• Information regarding radon gas — (800)
648-0394.

• Shelters, counseling, legal aid, child abuse,
unwed mothers, go-between with parents — (800)
231-6946.

• Home energy assistance grants for eligible
low-income families — (800) 257-6249.

• Grant towards utility costs for senior citizens and
the disabled — (800) 792-9745.

• Public Service Electric and Gas, conservation
department, (800) 854-4444.

• Referral information on energy program, utility
rights. Department of Public Advocate — (800)
792-8600.

• Department of Energy hotl ine — (800)
492-4242.

• Low-income weatherization information, De-
partment of Community Affairs — (609) 292-6140.
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U.S. needs policy to take its place in space
My feelings about the upcoming

presidential election are extremely
confused. I have always thought of
myself as an independent voter, yet my
(do I dare admit it?) liberal leanings
hive usually-resulted in a vote for the
Democrat. •,

As I look back on my voting record
in| presidential races, I can confidently
justify my decisions to vote against the
lijces of Richard Nixon and Ronald
Reagan. I have no regrets in either
njgard. :

However, this time 1 am truly un-
easy. Michael Dukakis, the governor
of the state with the reputation for
being the most highly-taxed com-
monwealth in the nation, heads the
Democratic ticket. Some of his poli-
cies in Massachusetts have left me
greatly disturbed.

For example , Gov. Dukakis ,
tlirough MASSPORT, the agency in
that state responsible for transportation.
management, recently adopted a new
fee structure which nearly quadruples
landing fees for general' aviation air-
craft using Logan International Airport
in Boston. During the pj§t few years,
those fees had risen steadily to $25 per
landing for a single-engine aircraft.
For a Boeing 747 jumbo jet, those fees
had skyrocketed Jo over $700.

The rationale for the huge difference
between those two extremes lies in the
relative impact each aircraft makes on
airport facilities. Obviously, a small,

BROKEN
CRACKERS

Gerry Jurrens

likht aircraft lands on a runway with
fax less force than a giant airliner
traded with passengers, and cargo.
RJefueling and support equipment re-
qjiired for airliners is far more
sophisticated and costly than that used
bMmalleraircraft.Ndnetheless.Gov.
E ukakis rammed his proposal through
me Legislature, and fees for light
p)anes rose to nearly $100 while those
for the 747 (for example) were slashed
to just around $300.

This somewhat homely example is
probably not going to influence many
potential voters, although I think it
points to a much larger problem: the
need for a comprehensive, nationwide
policy to overhaul our country's failing
ajr transportation system. However, I
infill leave that subject for John Baker,
tip president of the 264,000-membcr
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Associa-
tion, to address.

I am more concerned about the
broad notion that technology is too
expensive for us to afford. Even as the
Discovery astronauts circle our globe,
experimenting with new techniques for

creating Ufesaving. Pharmaceuticals,
researching new manufacturing con-
cepts, and exploring the universe
around us, neither presidential can-
didate has much of a vision for the
future of space exploration. -

While the candidates bicker about':
who is the most avid environmentalist,
while Mike badgers George about the
litany of crooks in the past two ad-
ministrations, while George baits Mike
on his right to membership in the civil
liberty organization of his choice,
NASA stumbles into the '90s without a

, clear goal for the future.
Gov. Dukakis has historically op-

posed the establishment of a permanent
space station, and has panned the idea
of a space plane. According to Robert
Bazell, science correspondent for NBC
N e w s , ( q u o t e d in the O c t o -
ber/November issue of the Smithso-
nian Institute's Air & Space Magazine)
Gov. Dukakis has reversed his pos-
ition. At a speech in Huntsville, Ala.,

' Gov. Dukakis told aerospace workers
that "a manned space station is essen-
tial for ambitious' undertakings in
space."

His running mate, Sen. Lloyd
Bentsen, whose home state of Texas
figures prominently in NASA's
budget, has been a strong advocate of a
comprehensive civilian space program.
It just wouldn't do to have the two
Democratic front-runners at odds about,
this fundamental issue.

Vice President Bush supports the
development of a heavy-lift launch
vehicle and the Space Defense In-
itiative (Star Wars). As a former naval
aviator, (and the first pilot since
Eisenhower earned his wings to have a
chance at being elected — Gojdwater
and McGovern were also pilots) Vice
President Bush says that "the United
States should make a long-term com-
mitment to manned and unmanned
exploration of the solar system:"

Mr. Bazell points out that Bush
favors international cooperation in this
effort, including joint projects with the
Soviet Union (is this the same Evil
Empire which once threatened all life
on Earth?).

Recognizing the enormity of the
deficit, it is certain that cuts must be
made across the board (or taxes must
be increased). No matter who gets
elected, no American will be fooled by
pre-election promises these days. No
one doubts that the space program is a
juicy target for budget slashers.

As Election Day draws near, my
ambivalence grows stronger. It will be
a pity if it turns out that the Challenger
astronauts died in vain. But it will be a
far greater tragedy if the Soviet Union
continues to dominate the high ground
above us all. .

Gerry Jumns searches heaven and
eartirfor evidence of intelligent life in
the world around Kingston.
ECnON.

Citizens can join in State Plan process
Do you feel a growing sense of dis-

satisfaction with your once-familiar sur-
roundings? Is your town's identity as a
community slipping away?

Is it because of a fast-food joint or some
other glitzy outlet on the outskirts of
town, or invading the center of an other-
wise stable business district?

Is it the new houses springing up in old
neighborhoods, which all seem to have
come from the same plastic factory, so
that they look more like a Hollywood set
than your hometown? Is it the fact that the
people who occupy them move away,'
thanks to corporate transfers, before you
get a chance to know them?

Is it because there is more traffic every
week, so that it takes you longer to get
where you're going in this state we're in?
b it the trip to the beach only to find it
closed, this time because of pollution
instead of too many people who got there
ahead of you?

There's a reason for these gnawing
realizations that things are less like they
used to be — or should be. It's the
business of change, something that creeps

THE STATE
WE'RE IN

David F. Moore

up on us in little bits here and there — or
sometimes in large chunks — until sud-
denly everything is different.
. . Granted, the aging process makes all of
us tend to react this way r but the fact is
change happens' more than is usually
necessary and often, it seems, just for the
sake of being change itself. It is obviously
impossible to stay in the 19th century, and
none of us would really want it that way
— but' is something happening around us
which need not?

The answer is yes. New Jersey has 567
municipalities and, thus far in its
helter-skelter development, there has been
virtually no relationship between the
growth plans of towns which are adjacent.
What's more, most ordinances are written

to generate property tax revenue, and
seldom reflect human need. The result-is a
general loss of character and identity
which needn't happen.

The new proposed State Plan, a
near-epic effort to mesh development
everywhere, will soon be revealed to the .
municipalities. They will be able to look
at themselves from the standpoint of the
State Plan and see how they fit in, to see
what vision they have of themselves and
how they can keep and enhance that
vision.

' Suite Plan's ' cross-acceptance process,
a way of insuring that state, county and
local planning all agree. You can and
should be a part of that process in your
town. Just call your mayor or council
member or planning board chairman and
say that you want to sit in on meetings
which will be held.

And there's a new organization, New
Jersey Future, a private group set up by
citizens to foster smart growth man-
agment. you can write to it at Box 4488,
Highland Park 08904, or telephone it at

(201) 249-2727. Workshops and forums
are being held this fall statewide. Tell
them you want to get involved!

Bear, in mind that some places have
qualities which are attractive and alive,
and make you want to live there or visit
them. It's the thing we call character,
that's what! It's distinction, the look
evolved by folks who had a vision and
worked to make it happen.-'

Sometimes that character is ethnic, as in
the Newark Ironbound section or Tren-
ton's Chambcrsburg. Sometimes it's his-

town. out it s'always langiblc; il.cap^c
seen and felt. And the folks living there
have been proud enough to nurture it.

As we look around us and see destroyed
historic buildings, developments growing,
oh farmland and sidewalks along on-
ce-farm-fenced roadways, with heaps of
debris and junk everywhere and housing
turning derelict, it looks as though nobody
cared.

And that's right, nobody did.

David Moore is executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation.

Re-test all impaired drivers, not just the elderly
I predict that the writer of the editorial

in the News-Record of Sept. 20 headed:
"Re-testing elderly driving could make
roads safer," will be hearing from elderly
driven.

I fully agree. that re-testing has its
merits, not only for the elderly, but for all
drivers; otherwise the suggestion for only
the elderly smacks of discrimination.

As stated in the editorial, maybe
seniors' eyesight is not what it used to be,
maybe due to medication their skills are
affected, and maybe their hearing ability
has diminished. There are many prescrip-
tion drugs that cause grogginess, and
warning labels are so inscribed.

IN MY
OPINION

Morris Levine

I believe that many more drivers below
the elderly level who partake in alcohol,
drugs of all sorts, are far greater risks than
elderly who drive at a slower pace.
Driving as a "king of the road," weaving
and speeding with no respect towards
other driven, shows up in the way they

behave behind the steering wheel of a car
or truck. ..

I d o n ' t b e l i e v e the A A R P ' s
"55/Alive," refresher course is taken
solely as a refresher. It is primarily taken
for the discount that insurance companies,
offer to those taking the course.

I believe that when any driver regard-
less of age when ticketed, receive points
for infractions, that after 10 points should
be made to re-take the written and eye
test; a physical test should be added also
to determine if they are entitled to have
the privilege to be able to drive again.

Anyone arrested for driving under the
influence of alcohol or drugs should be

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

»1-409 »W0

Support Villagers
with vision, pride
To the editor.

The following letter w u stitKJo the
Pnnklin Township manager and Town-
ship Council memben:

To the Manager and Council Memben:

W« had the Immense pleasure of attend-
ing die franklin Villager! Barn Theatre's
Initial presentation in the beautiful new

I the other evening and the feelings
e thta experience enfendered it

: taposslWe to express,
wramunlry can now. boast that it

Cultural

held in its spacious and beautifully de-
signed Interiors.

So if we could see all this potential,
when is the imagination an foresight of

.our erstwhile memben oTtiw Franklin
Township's Council? Who are these
politicians who a n so short-sighted and so
lacking In faith that they can't see beyond
the dollar, signs in a situation that they
wen in part originally responsible for? In
our modest research Into this matter we
learned:

• Since the township owns the land the
theater Is od, the VUlAgen were unable to
go to (hi banks for a loan which they
could have easily obtained.

• The Township Council must share in
the lacs: of responsibility for not
aware of tne fire code when me
building was built.

• I l i a our undemanding that many
thouawdsofdollan were acujaUysAved
WoOBflunJEDufi GOK QuB CD DMDPIIflJDut ttflfl

i Involved

negativism and pettiness of spirit and
turned mis situation around by coming to
Ihe Villagers'aid.

The theater will be able to pay back
whatever indebtedness it incurs. The
council, by giving its support, will not
only be proving its faith and loyalty to the
Villagers, but also to the community at

Thia endeavor is cause for rejoicing.
Let us all support It with a sense of vision
andpride.-

Bsrbara Klein
Somerset ,

Naming p
chapter
To the

required to retake these tests after serving
whatever punishment was given to them.

The last sentence in the editorial says,
"While some may believe this set-up
would discriminate against the elderly, we
think in the long run it could make the
roads safer for everyone,"._

I claim that the editorial borders on
discrimination, and I still claim that all
drivers should be subjected to re-testing
after driving for at least five yean.

Morris Levine is a Franklin Township
senior citizen who is concerned with
issues of local, state and national im-
portance. His column appears regularly in
the Franklin News-Record.

WHERE TO WRITE
If you wish to praise? criticize, suggest ,

or comment to public officials, here are
some addresses:

U.S. SENATE
Bill Bradley (D), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D.C. 20510.
ftank Lautenberg (D), Senate Office

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.
STATE ASSEMBLY

I W i D t e t r t o t - Oerard S. Naples (D).
504 Hamilton Ave., Trenton 08609; John
S. Watson (D), Room 825,240 W. State
St., Trenton 066r8. - %

1401 DUttCt — Anthony Clmlno
(D-HamUton), c/o Assembly Democratic
Office. Room 290, Stateoouse Annex,
Trenton 08625; Joseph Patftro
CD»ManviJle), c/o Assembly Democratic

*\*t'U*
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Environment hurt
by price vs. value

Back in the late '60s I was a~
professor of economics. As I look
back on those years, I have to admit I
wasn't very good at it — numbers
confuse roe, mathematics numb me
and, at that time at least, there were
much more interesting things happen-
ing outside my classroom than
w i t h i n . - . ••• .."• •. •• - •'•... • • • • , . . : •

There was, however, one lecture
nut I thought important enough to
return to year after yean the substan-
tial difference between value and
price and the problems confusing the
two can create for society.

Let me return to it once more with
some modem day illustration.

Diamonds have very high prices.
These prices result not so much from
their industrial uses but from a com-
bination of controlled supply (the
DeBeers people) and a strong demand
for decorative uses, most especially
in personal jewelery.

We give diamonds to each other
when ,we express love, remember
events or just want to impress. We
sometimes even secretly buy them for
ourselves; this latter, however, is an
inferior solution. The best diamonds
are not only expensive they are also

GUEST 7
COLUMN

Donald Scarry

PHOTO
PUZZLE yvtr-

The price of diamonds is high, but
the value of a diamond in decorative
use is incredibly small. Most of use
just stick them on our fingers, in our
ears or even in our noses. They just
sit or hang there and serve either as
momentos of occasions or as, and this
is bizarre, indications that we can
afford diamonds. This seems to be
me whole story on diamonds in
decorative use, unless I'm missing
some fundamental point.

Consider this however. Who would
even think twice about trading that
9-carat rock for some water after a
couple of days in the desert? Water,
when you're dying of thirst, has
incredible value.

In fact, water has incredible value
all the time, but we just don't think
about it because its price is so low.
The price of water in New Jersey
today accounts for little more than the
cost of the delivery system that brings

. it to you as well as big, fat pensions
for your water commissioners:i,__

Air is identical to water; it has
value beyond price. While we may
last a day or so without water, we
can't last more than a few minutes
w a t t * • # . " • • 7 •"••••'" • i < -": i - , ! : ' -

There's so much air that we can
essentially use all we want' without
having to pay anyone for its use.
Over the^cars this led to a consistent
overuse of our airsheds, simply be-

. cause it never cost anything to put
pollutants there. ' •

This dichotomy between price and
value with regard to air and water has

led us into a lot of problems lately.
Ocean dumping is just one exam-'

pie.
When we calculate what it costs to

get rid of garbage or some paricularly
nasty toxic or hazardous* waste, we
never calculate what it costs us to
have dirty water. Without pricing
this, ocean dumping will always rep-
resent the cheapest way to get rid of
unwanted stuff.

If you want a real world example of
the costs of this mindless policy,
speak to some Jersey Shore
merchants ... or to a real estate agent
in the shore rental business ... or to
an owner who had his/her shore home
empty all summer... or to a waiter or
waitress at the shore.

Ocean water has great value: in the
ecological chain — as a recreation
resource and as a significant part of
our economy. Because dumping stuff
in to the ocean.never has cost more
than the gasoline to get the barge out
there, we've failed to recognize the
value of clean water. We've confused
value and price once again.

The same is true of air.
Until a few years ago, we dumped

all kinds of stuff into the air. We, in
some cases, literally^ised up the
absorptive capacity of some airsheds.
When we compared the cost of get-
ting rid of byproducts we only
claculated what it would cost to build
a smokestack to the right height.
Hopefully, this is a bygone era.

The state and federal departments
of environmental protection have as-
serted authority over the airsheds.
They have dictated the manner in
which byproducts will be released
into the air — they have, in effect,
created a price for the use of air.

We have equipped our cars with
catalytic converters, again pricing the
uses of air. We have recently made
gas stations put on some vapor re-
covery devices; the air is no longer
free to drivers.

A S50 U.S.
SAVINGS BOND

Photo Puzzle Rules:
1. Contestants may enter as many times as desired but only

one guess per coupon.
2. Princeton Packet Inc. employees and their families are

Ineligible to play. • • ' . •
3. Those people who have already won are ineligible for

the 6 contests following their win.

--—-—-«— ©lip and S e n d — — —

Official .....
Photo Contest Form ,

#12

#1Q

N a m e -

Address.

Telephone:

O b j e c t _

Location—

Date/Week of Entry.

How To Plav:
1. Each week a piece of the mystery photo will be added to

the puzzle. '
2. To play just fill out the coupon below and send it to The

Franklin News-Record. Tall Pine Center; 15 Cedar Grove
Lane, Bldg. 8A, Somerset, N.J/08873.

3. First person to identify the object and its location will be

declared the winner. If more than one right answer
comes in at the same time a drawing will be held to
determine the winner. . .

4. The winner will be notified by phone and will be an-
nounced in the"next issue along with the completed
puzzle. The following week a new contest will begin.

Rotation.
for

ocean Waters they Will' cbMbutc to
become more and more polluted, less
and less an asset for all of society and
nature.

The price of ignoring the value of
oceans is simply too high!

Donald M. Scarry, a lawyer and
economist, works for an area trade
association

Continued from Page 1A u'on," board member Karen Bodnar transferred in January planned to
. ,-,.• . . A . . •..!. said. uWecan'tspeakfpr.ou>erb9ani1( retire in August, or to speculate on
peajfidly ihrou1ghdW'iheJevening'» ^rbenibers.'iand we'rc,lpokingf,prily9Jur,))Tiow this rumored retiniment might,
explain how the rotations would "re- side tonight, this is, in a sense,' your influence th'e'ir decision on the rota-

meeting." "'ons.
Members of the board were also "This is all hearsay, and it can

unwilling to discuss .rumors that one have no effect on the board's dc-
of the three principals who will be cision," Ms. Bodnar said.

vitalize" the schools, but were un-
willing to provide an answer.

"What is revitalization?" one
parent asked. "What, specifically, do
you want to see done, and why can't
it be done within the organization?"

"Revitalization has become a
Catch-22 word, with everyone pick-
ing and choosing their own defini-

After thanking the public for its
input, board members said-they
would review the submitted proposals
and announce their decision regard-
ing the rotations at the Oct. 11 board
meeting, scheduled for 8 p.m. at the
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School.

GRAND OPENING •GRAND OPENING«GRAND OPENING
S. BrUINSWICK SQUARE PHARMACY'S

^L • ' _ > • ' ^a \ ' ̂ k • _

Another Smart Shopper Opportunity

CDs at the
top of the charts!

If you've been looking for a good place where you can earn top interest rates
without any risk, look at the certificates of deposit we're now offering with a
minimum deposit of #500: .

Six Month (U)

8.32% 8.00%
Kffeetive Annuul Yield -Annual Rate

9 Month CD

838% 8.05%
Annual Rate

Effective Annual Yield
12 Month CD

L

8.60% 8.25%
Effective Annual Yiekl Annual Rate

Our newest office at the corner of Albany and George Streets in
Downtown New Brunswick is now open!
( U M *tt u HfpuMtoMkM data and « # i « «•• chaAjto. Ttw nttw am) «mdlikm«ln«A!«twh«ny»wi*>wi
yiiur CD wwaln fMwd tv the turn t4 ih« evrtlAuattt. Sutiatamlal Interaat ratu penally tauariy wlihdrawaia.

SAVINGS BANK
PAf Ndrth WUjtikwfilli W M P W W I ^ »

\ !

i ~5L00 OFF c& i
I ON ANY NEW on TRANSFERRED PRESCRIPTION I

One Per Customer •Expires 10/31/88

OMANYl

• Let Us
Help You

Get Ready For

HALLOWEEN
•Costumes

• Candles • Masks
• Make-Up

And Much Morel

I

I

WITH
COUPONONLY

«WU0CMU>yn3iliiC(600MO-(00TA8UT8)
One Per Cuttorrte7*Explres 10/31/88

r.r.

Mr
EXCLUDED

• v-.—i—a *•*•••«••• wmmm^ mmmmm paaaHaq p i

20% OFF WITH
COUPONI

I * • O N A H Y H A L U M R K CHRISTMAS
m -rwJfcfittuwKv O R N A M E N T
1 '• One Per Customer'Expiree 10/31/86

S. BRUNSWICK SQUARE
"PHARMACY r

4006 ROUTE 1 SOUTH TWONMOUTH JUNCTION, NJ

(201)274*3444
HALLMAJrft'cMbWQin-SHOPPE
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Pickup
Continued from Page 1A
lave garbage service, Falgi owner
Satvatore Falgiano has also urged
such an ordinance be3 enacted in
Franklin. .

The council has resisted mandatory
service. But Mr. Zaborowski said it
was possible if the costs were ad-
justed. ••' "';-:•• • • ,.; -.:•:•.."• :

"If we get a~mbre~ reasonable

proposal, I would consider making it
mandatory," he said.

But Mr. Lovell said it; is'legally
difficult to enforce such ordinances.

Prior to the BPU program, the
council was considering a garbage
district, in which all residents would
pay for garbage service in their tax
rates. The township would then hire a
private contractor. ^ —

Another problem With the concept

is that purchesing the~bags~wiir|>e; need to be informed about the pro-
inconvenient, said Dwight Staehler, a gram,'.,,

i t ' s much easier for us to

The
-_ Photo Place

3151-E-Route 27 • Franklin Park, NJ
Next to the A&P Future Store

JB21-9266

1 HOUR
PHOTOF1NISHING

• On Premise Film—
Processing & Custom

_ Enlargements

• Instant Passport
Photos

• Cameras • Film
' • Frames "Albums

•We use Kodak Paper
& Chemistry

$1.00 OFF
on one rol 35 mm

processed
• w/ooupon

EXPIRES 10/20/88

SAVE $2.00
, M l 1 1 x 1 4 (reg. $11.95)
or $1.00 on 8x10 (reg. $5.05)

on In lab color enlargement
from 35 men n6Q&tJvo

w/ooupon
, EXPIRES 10/20/88

i " " " " S A V E ' I " " " " " "
On Our HOLIDAY PHOTO

GREEnNG CARDS
H ontortd by Nov. 18,1988.

' Choose from 5 different holiday .
messages. ' From 35 mm negative I

- only.' Custom Imprinting available at •
addi t ional charge. ' Includes
-envelopes: actual size of card (5 x
5V4) w/coupon . j

resident who also attended the meet-
ing,

Bags will be available from the
company's office in Middlesex, by
mail or at a location specified by the
township, such as' the municipal
building. .,

"The hours here at this building
(the municipal building) are shorter
than the hours I have to work," Mr.
Staehler said. He urged the bags be
sold in supermarkets.

Mr. Staehler also said residents

easier
cooperate with the system if we
understand it ," he said.

Mr. Falgiano said his company will
be conducting a public relations cam-
paign to inform the public.

The council also seemed wary of
Falgi's request that per-bag collection
continue for 18 months. The BPU has
originally said the pilot program will
last six months.

"Eighteen months' seems a little
long," Mr. Zaborowski said, adding

&

- Nail Care Salon

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
•Manicurej-Tips

a Wraps
• RapaJrs
•Nai Art-Air BnjsWng

• Pedicure Spa wWi
Lumbar Massage

•Waxing -
•Hand a Foot Rejuvenation

Open
Tues. -

Sat.

20% OFF
AHYSBMCE

thru
10/26/68 '

201274-2211
S. Br. Prof. Bkfg.

400 Rt. 1 S. Bound - Suite 13
S. Brunswick, NJ

he believed the duration was nego-
tiatable.

"I'm not sure six months is
enough," Mr. Lovell said.

Mr. Lovell described the meeting
as a negotiating session, which gave
the township a chance to examine
Falgi's proposal. - •"•..••'
• "It's a start," he said. "He gives
us'a sense of Falgi's position."

The townsh ip wi l l present a
counter proposal to Falgi next week,
Mr. Lovell said.

Mr. D e m k o v i t z and Mr.
Zaborowski agreed the question now
was not over using a per-bag system,
but rather over the speci f ics ,
particularly cost. .

"I think the concept is generally
QK," Mr. Zaborowski said. "It's
mostly the numbers."

Falgi's proposal stressed the com-
pany could be very flexible on issues
such as the size of the garbage bags,
but not on the rate.

Villagers.

"Should the township actively con-
test the rate, the company will likely
withdraw its proposition," the report
s a i d . ' . • ' • • „ . . : " : / ' -

However, Falgi stressed the BPU
will determine the final rates.

The committee appeared somewhat
disappointed by Falgi's proposal.

"After this meeting, I want to
proceed with more caution than I did
before," Mr. Demkovitz said.

But Mr. Ceaser said he opposed
per-bag collection, and said he
favored a garbage district.

"There's no incentive to go with
.this program if it's not going to save

any money," he said,
v He added that while per-bag collec-
tion affected costs, it did not address
service problems. The council and
Falgi have previously been at odds
over what the council believed was
inadequate service by Falgi.
'" Mr. Falgiano could hot be reached
for comment.

Continued from Page 1A

will not do the specific design work
for the improvements.

If the Villagers agree to work with
the township plan, they will have to
do far less work than was specified in
the site plan approved by the zoning
board. ,. -

-•• Mr. Zavodmk estimated that the
Villagers^ will now only have to
improve one-third of the area in the
original plan.

Mr. Zavodnick stressed he would
not know the exact cost of the
improvements until the township

Come to Midlantic's Franklin Park Grand Opening Celebration, and take
advantage of these 3 special offers that all add up to one hungry way to bank.

Not toasters. Not luggage. Benefitsyou can use—when you make
it a point to come in now and get a sneak preview of what we have
to offer. , '' ' '

Free Checking. Open a Midlantic checking account within the
first 90 days of our celebration and you'll enjoy checking free of monthly
service charges good through December 31,1990. That's two full years
of Free Checking. W l l even buy you your first order of checks. Plus,
enjoy the convenience of our 24-Hour Banking Center with MACf

Free Services. Eftiptfimg a Free Checking account, you'll receive
a special Re-Free Membership Card that entitles you to one full year
of traveler's and certified checks, stop payments, notary charges and
money orders, with no fees. Plus, bring in the coupon below before
October 15th, and get mother 12 months of free service. That's a total
of two years' free checking, and two years' free of service fees.

Extra Interest on CDs. In addition to Free Checking and Fee-
Free Services, you'll get a premium interest rate on any new 6-month
or 1-year CD opened within the first 90 days of Midlantic's Grand
Opening Celebration.

Up to $200 Cash Bonus For Hungry Savers. Midlantic's
high-yielding Hungry Savers Fund pays you up to $200 in cash '
bonuses. Hungry Savers earns you more because it's guaranteed to
pay more than Donoghue*s MOney Fund'" 7-Day Compounded
Average Yield. Ask for details!

Grand Opening Sweepstakes. Enter our Grand Opening
Sweepstakes and you could win a G.E. VHS Camcorder or VCR. Just
fill out the coupon below, or come into Midlantic's FrankTinPSrk Of-
fice and fill out an entry blank.

Thtw offer* may tx withdrawn « t n y time Offtn «v»ll»br«
fat imtKOumi only* thtf t tekl l i i l tok Office Awb«

^ l M a M M d ^ l ^ h 4 l

8.75%
Annual Rate

8,50%
Annual Rate

Grand Opening Sweepstakes
Win a O.£ VHS CamcotderorG.E. VCR!

Fill out this coupon, and drop it off at our Franklin Park Office by November 30,
1988 and you could win a G.E. Camcorder or VCR! •

N a m c _ _ _ • • .

A d d r e s s • • . . •..• • . «

CMy ' • .. -';' stato / ip

t, this coupon entitles you to an additional year .of fee-Free Membership.
Present It when opening your Free Checking account. /
Entrant* In |ht (fond Ojxntai SwNMafcn MUM to I I M M of «te or older, PteHMuwofltdiltmrybbnlu only. Coro>

DlMloM m mSk ft MldtaSSTwnMto ftu* O f f l * Enipfc^wMttolmrojdilw
Wll PMWl IHMwinCT •iHI •OVBfWInll JWu pvyfiH^vvfi KfffKifli Mf nul tVfnlW f ly

Franklin Park Office
SommetPUmShoDptniCtnter M

8;30-3}Thun. 8:30-3,5-8;
r

provided the information, but he said
they will be considerably less than
$130,000.

The the'er must do die site work
in order to receive a permanent
certificate of occupancy: The Vil-
lagers have a temporary certificate of
occupancy, but 1c will expire at the
end of November.

Township Manager John Lovell
said township building officials, will
give a series of temporary permits as
long as die Villagers were engaged in
discussions to do the site work.

Obtaining a permanent certificate
is vital if the Villagers are to secure a
$157,000 state grant, said Henrietta
Napier, a member of the theater's
board of directors.

Mrs. Napier said the state will only
release the money once the theater
gets a permanent permit. .

"We want to get that permit, and
anything you can do to help this will
help shake loose $157,000," she told
the council.

A reduced site plan will probably
reduce die estimated deficit of the
theater from the $626,000 estimated
by die auditors to something over
$500,000.

Regarding the payment of contrac-
tors to the site work, Mr. Hopkins
said the Villagers could ask contrac-
tors for donations or for extended
credit.

He added that the theater's board of
directors must decide whether to
work with the township's site plan,
and also whether to actually do the
site improvements. - '•*'""

"We just want die ability to price
it," Mr, Hopkins said. .

Councilman John Clyde, who has
been die lone councilman to support a
l e a s e , sa id he had s e e n the
fund-raising plan, adding he was
skeptical.

"Do I think it's possible?" he said.
"Yes. Do I think it's probable? No."

Border
Continued from Page 1A

Mayor Joseph Martino.
Resolution of the boundary will

probably result in the elimination of
split lots, with some lots going entire-
ly to Franklin and others to South
Bound Brook.

Mr. Lovell said given die small
number of homes involved, the im-
pact on Franklin would be small.

"We are talking about such an
insignificant issue in Franklin's econ-
omy," he said.

However Mr.. Reynolds said the
change will facilitate development in
the area , by- c h a n g i n g two
non-conforming lota in two towns
into one conforming lot in one town.
This would eliminate the need for
variances.

"It would be a lot easier and less
expensive to develop," he said, add-
ing that while he did not want the area
developed, keeping split lots was too
high a price to maintain it.

Haunting
Grounds

Oltcover uneinhly coHumt
•ccwwrlei that you'll have to tea to

bclltv*. Only at the Hallmwk
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Ben Suhaka of Manville, blacksmith at the forge, works on a
piece of hot metal.

Photos by Karen Mancinelli

and

By Sharon Sakson
Staff Writer

This past Sunday, Oct. 2, with little fanfare and small excitement,
The Old Millstone Forge Museum opened to visitors once again.

The museum has two seasons, spring and fall. It is open only on
Sundays, from 1:30 to 4 p.m. The opening of each season is noted
by residents of tiny Millstone Borough, because parking becomes
tight on North River Street. It is noted by lovers of antiques and
Americana, who come to pore over the ancient, rusty tools in the
shop. It is certainly noted by The Old Millstone Forge Association,
whose membership numbers in the hundreds. But it is most lovingly
noted by Wilbur Bryan, one of the original members of the
association, whose dedication and hard work have much to do with
keeping the old blacksmith-shop going,

"This sort of thing fascinates me," said Mr. Bryan, on a recent
sunny day, outside the shop he loves. "I like all early American*
history, and I belong to a lot ef historical societies. But this is the
project to which I'm committed." . •

He unlocked the old wooden doors and swung them open. A smell
of dust and ashes and old wood swirled out of the musty interior.
"Besides," he said fondly;lj"this should be saved."

At first glance, the old museum is a building only a historian could
love. Its red brick front is crumbling, and has been patched over in
spots by white cement.

And the inside jooks like.. .well, an old bam. Which is sort of what
a blacksmith shop is. '

Across the floor, all around the walls, in bin after bin, on hook
after hook, are the rudiments of a trade time has passed by.

Blacksmiths today, Mr. Bryan explains, tend to have their gear in
a truck. They travel to their clients. And they take with them
machine-made horseshoes.

In this shop, farrier after farrier, for hundreds of years, lit a soft
coal fire in the big forge, settled iron rods among the coals, and made

i himself. He also made iron rims for carriages, pieces
its for the horses' mouths, and whatever else anyone

Drift pins hang in the blacksmith shop at the historic forge in Millstone.

"There was a carriage maker,"right across the way," said Mr.
Bryan, pointing to a building now occupied by a boutique selling
women's lingerie. "They worked together. Wagons were still
important in this part of the county, probably as late as the 1920s."

The first blacksmith set up shop here in the early or mid 1700s.
The last blacksmith was Edward Wyckoff, who worked there until
he died, in 1959, making the Millstone shop possibly the oldest
continuously operated blacksmith shop in the country. "He was a
very good farrier," said Mr. Bryan. He takes down a pair of heavy
old horsehoes, handling them lovingly as he points out the strangely
built-up sides. "This is for a horse who might have been walking
funny, on the insides of his feet

Mr. Bryan has seen these horse shoes many times, but he still
wonders over their artistry.

Wilbur Bryan, now 65 and a chemist retired from Squibb, first met
Edward Wyckoff as a customer. It was the mid 1950s, and Mr.
Bryan was seeking a man who could make a special grate for his old
fireplace.

"He made it, and it fit right in there, smooth as could be." He
hung around the old blacksmith shop, fascinatedly its history.
"There were six or seven inches of soot over everything." Mr.
Bryan admits that old Wyckoff, in his late 80s then, "was sort of a
gruff person."

But that didn't tarnish his admiration for the man, who worked so
hard at a trade that was already obsolete in a machine-made world.
"My wife was with me, and he made her a pair of earrings out of
washers. She still has them," he muses. Not so gruff after all,
maybe.

Shortly after Blacksmith Wyckoffs death, the old shop came to
. the notice of Mrs. Charles McClure.

"She was a very strong-willed woman," said Mr. Bryan.
"Anytime she met anybody, she'd get-ahold of them and ask-^What
are you going to do for us?' She was very persuasive. She wanted us
to get this thing restored."

Mr. Bryan and about a dozen other members of the association
started working on the place in 1960. It took six years before it could
be opened to visitors.

"We had to be careful with every shovelful of soot. We kept
finding tongs and hammers, and all sorts of iron things;''

He explains that dirt was a natural part of a blacksmith's
environment. "When they put out the fire, they would shovel the
soot over the floor. They couldn't have a wooden floor. It would
catch fire; They brought horses right in here, to work on them.

"I spent so much time here, those years," he remembers. "I must
have breathed a peck full of that soot."

Throughout the shop, Mr. Bryan points out hammers and other
instruments that were found there, and wagon wheels, bellows, and
numerous other things that were given to them from other buildings
of a similar age.

"We wanted to be very careful to restore it appropriately. Some
beams had rotted in the ceiling. We searched for something to mend
it. Jack VanCleef (from a pioneer Hillsborough farm family) had
taken down an old barn on his property and had the same old
handmade beams. So he donated them."

He points out the beams. They are indistinguishable from the
originals. As a historian, he wants you to take note of their lumpy,'
rather than smooth, shape. '

"You can see how the axes made dents in the wood," he said. An
inexperienced eye would have wandered over those beams without
noticing such a thing. But it's important to Mr. Bryan, because it's
a part of a proud American past, a past in which determined men
wrestled civilization out of a wilderness, and made our lives today
possible, He admires those men. And standing with him, breathing
in this old historic air, touching the horsehoes and wagon wheels that
it cost so much sweat to produce, you admire them, too.

Mr. Bryan knows that this quiet old place can't compete with the
likes of Disneyland and water parks. Its attraction does not jump out
at you. But as you wander though it, touching the old iron and
anvils, you get a sense of history, a sense of a time when no large
trucks rumbled noisily through town. A time when a gruff man who
made tools out of iron for his jummunity was important.

Most Sundays, you can sqftBen Suhaka working with the forge
and iron here. During the wjfck, he works for the Manville Sewer
Authority. Weekends, hefferfects his skill as a blacksmith, a hobby
he loves. He's been at it for about 10 yean. Visitors are invited to
watch.

There if a little bucket in the entrance, that asks for donations,
whkb Uw association lorely needs. The old roof is pockmarked with
notes. Sunshine and birds pour In, but when rain and snow come,
thev will destroy the oWiho£.l1Wehave$2,000, buTweheed $4,000," says Mr. Bryan. "I
don'tknow how we're going to get it."

The foes donated into the bucket go towards the museum's
insurance, Mr. Bryan iayi they get about $300 a year, and the
insurance costs about $365.

Go to the old museum, one Sunday. Be generous.

', itom 1:30p.m. until 4p.m. Blackmhbt an on hand,
torrfertarfv
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WEDDINGS

Glenda Insua wed to
Scott Gary Daniel

Glenda Thais Insua, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Julio Perez of New
Brunswick, was manic*! to Scott
Cary Daniel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Daniel of Somerset, May 29 at 4
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Casne of Somerset.

The Rabbi Landsburg of Edison led
the couple in their marriage vows. A
reception followed the ceremony at
Elizabeth Avenue Firehouse, Some-
rset.: ' .."-.• '. ' ;.. •. , •

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a gown of white
satin and lace, inlaid with pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white lily of the
valley, sweetheart roses and carna-
tions.

Linda Sabatura of Somerset served
her friend as maid of honor. Sister of
the bride Vanessa Perez of New
Brunswick, and sisters of the groom,
Shannon, Corrie and Staci Daniel of
Somerset, served as bridesmaids
along with Ana Luisa Merida of
Guatemala and Phillippa Bebbington
of Somerset.

The maid of honor and bridesmaids
wore aqua satin gowns and carried

.bouquets of sweetheart roses and

'carnations with baby's breath.
The groom's brother, Craig Daniel

of Somerset, served as best man.
Mitchell Bindell of South River,
Carlos Santiago of Somerset, and
Kevin Spencer of Somerset, all
friends of the groom, served as
ushers, as did Sean Mendez of Colo-
rado, Michael Messner of Somerset,
and Ralph Mormandia of Somerset.

Brooke Ann Daniel, the groom's
niece, and Nancy Echeverria of New
Brunswick, the bride's goddaughter,
were flower girls. Joshua Yepez of
Hillsborough served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Daniel is a graduate of Frank-
lin High School and is attending
Rutgers University. She is employed
by Franklin Township Parks and
Recreation.

The groom, also a graduate of
Franklin High School, attended
Salem College, West Virginia, and

—Middlesex County College and is
employed by Daniel Cleaning and
Hauling and Franklin Township-
Parks and Recreation.

Following a honeymoon at Dis-
ney world, Florida, the couple make
their home in Somerset.

Ann Lane of Bridgewater
married to Felix Williams

Ann Margaret Lane of Bridgewater
became the bride of Felix Williams of
Somerset on Sept. 10 at St. Thomas
A.M.E. Zion Church, Somerville.
The Rev. Debra L. Moody led the
couple in the exchange of their mar-
riage vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Lane, Sixth Avenue,
Bridgewater. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams, Hill-
crest Avenue, Somerset.

Miss Lane was given in marriage
by her father.

Margaret Jackson of Somerville,
cousin of the bride, served as maid of
honor. Gwendolyn Kirkland of Plain-
field, friend of the bride, and Linda J.

Bailey of Somerset, sister of the
bride, served as bridesmaids.

Gary Kelley of Somerset, friend of
the groom, served as best man.
Norman Daniels of New Brunswick,
friend of the groom, and Donald
Price of New Brunswick ushered.

A reception at Holiday Inn,
Bridgewater, followed the ceremony.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of
Somerset County College and is em-
ployed at Hoechst Celanese Corp.,
Somerville.

The groom is a graduate of Some-
rset County Vo-Tech and is employed
at AT&T in Middlesex.

Following a honeymoon in Atlantic
City, the couple presently make their
home in Somerset.

Mr. arid Mrs. Scott C. Daniel

Carrier women's series continuing

Luxury Abounds
The elegance of simplicity, the richness of wool
are the elements of this season's softer, more
feminine suits and tailored separates. Featured is
a wool/cashmere cardigan jacket, $355, skirt, $155.

Root* Chirp, AnwriMrt' |xpr«*. Vtu* df-lm
Bottom on ftotkm "—J *~ " * • "*' u * ̂y | | | y 147-0700

New Jmty, Summit iTMUf / Rid B*nV 747-1800 / Moftl.toWn 267-1234
JUwnldt Squire J«4$<S0V Short Hllti 4tiMW/,fHMMM 310-1 III
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MONTGOMERY — An outpatient
therapy group, exclusively for
women, continues to meet from 7 to
8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at Carrier Foun-
dation.

A c c o r d i n g to Deborah J.
Bregenzer, leader of the group, and
director of Carrier's inpatient
Women's Program, the group
provides supportive treatment for

females, 18 and older.
The objectives of the group, ac-

cording to Ms. Bregenzer, arc to
identify and work on specific per-
sonal growth goals; to provide sup-
port, feedback and encouragement to
women pursuing personal growth and
undergoing transitions; and to
provide an additional learning en-
vironment for women in individual,
family or couple therapy.

All potential participants must
satisfy specific screening criteria.

For more information, call Ms.
Bregenzer at 874-4000, ext. 4599.

_L

MEN and WOMEN
WITH

HAIR PROBLEMS
For a Private
Consultation

CALL
PEG OR RALPH

D A I DLJ'C Hair Styling and
K A L r n OHair Replacement

We also carry supplies (or hair pieces, tapes, shampoos and we have
serviced hairpieces too for over 30 years. '" ,

3102 S. Broad St. Hamilton, NJ

can collect (609) 888-0060

New in the area?
For your place of worship,

see this newspaper's
Church Directory.

CHIT-CHAT

- > - , 4 " .

Congratulations!
Proud parents Ted (right) and Dave De Vrles of
Somerset flank their son, Dr. Steven H. De Vrles after
recent graduation ceremonies at the University of Chicago.
Dr. De Vries, a graduate of Franklin High School, redeved.
his doctorate in neuroblology. After several months of
post-doctoral work, Dr. De Vries plans to earn a medical
doctor degree as part of a combined degree program at
the university.

Baby Bundles
A baby boy was born to Jacqueline Hewitt and Robert.

Redwine of Shaw Drive, Kingston, on Sept. 19.

Military Matters
Navy Airman Apprentice William G. Lewis, the son. of

William G. and Betty Lewis of Hadlcr Drive, Somerset, recently
completed the Naval Intelligence Processing System Photo
Maintenance and Quality Control Course. He is a 1987 graduate
of Franklin High School.

Joseph A. Iannucd Jr., the son of Joseph A. lannucd Sr. of
Coburn Lane, Somerset, and Jean S. Vickers of Kissimmcc,
Fla., has been commissioned a second lieutenant after graduating
from the Air National Guard Academy of Military Science,
McGbee Tyson Airport, Knoxvillc, Term. He is a member of the
Ohio Air National Guard and is assigned to the 180th Tactical
FighterjOroup in Swanton.

Seaman Recruit Donna M. Howard, whose former guardian
is Dorothy N. Simmons of Baier Avenue, Somerset, recently
reported for duty aboard the submarine tender USS Frank Cable,
homeported in .Charleston, S.C.

JNavy Seaffian Recrnit Jerry B. Owens, the son of Waudine
B. Owens of Frank Street, Somerset, has completed recruit

' training at Recruiting Training Center, Great Lakes, 111. He joined
the Navy in June 1987.

Coast Guard Cadet John L. Gallo, the son of Jane B. and
Leonard J. Gallo of Cypress Road, Somerset, was recently
sworn in at the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New London, Conn.
He is a 1988 graduate of Franklin High School.

Out-Oat wants to showcase any good news from Franklin •
. residents — from births to milestones to scholastic accomplish-

ments. We want to publish your achievements. Please send them
to: Out-Oat, fhe Franklin News-Record, 15 Cedar Grove La.,
Suite 8A, Somerset 08873.

HAGERTY'S Plant & ;
Garden Center •

Winter Hardy
GARDEN MUMS
Spring Flowering

BULBS
NOW

GARDEN SUPPLIES [
For SO Years; growing plants /s our business

South Main Street • _ r ^ ^ i MMI

Cnnbury ~ MM H (609)395.0660

Beautiful Women Do Not
Go To Singles Bars!

The truly beautiful woman who finds herself sinijlo does not go to
singles bars. Nor, will you find her on singles weekends,1 but she is out
there, and being the woman that she Is, she would love to meet that

^ special man. " ' . ' , ' . \
* * " ' I knowll have interviewed hundreds of these women. I know who they
are, where they are and how to reach them, • •

If you are successful, single and interested in having a special lady in your life,-call. Let me
learn something about you. Chances are I know a number of beautiful single women who
would love tb meet a guy just like you. I will introduce ypu to several of them and help you find
one who is Just right for yoy, Isn't that what you really want? '*«

Do not confuse this with a dating service. There are no embarrassing videos, no awkward
oments for over 20 years I have been introducing thousands of singles onebyone

o not confuse this th a dating service. There are no embarrassing vides, o a d
moments, for over 20 years I have been introducing thousands o f singles one-by-one,
resulti I 7000 s e s f l m a i a g e I c d Th e fo , Call me for a ve

ents, for over 2 years I h a e been introducing thousands of sing ye,
resulting In over 7000 successful marriages. I can do The same for you, Call me for a very
private and confidential appointment. • « * • . •

+?- -. t *

W%:*.KS£M&\*i
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Alcoholism in older persons can be very hard to detect
i My father, who is 75 years old and
tfves alone, has become very
withdrawn, and when I visit I oc-

... qasionally notice alcohol on his
Qrcatb. He has never had a drinking
problem, but I'm worried about him.
How can I help him?

< • An elderly person usually docs not
( (jome to mind when we think of

alcoholism, yet drinking has become
q serious problem for a great many

. qkkr Americans. It is estimated that
'15 to 20 percent of people over age
(JO in the U.S. suffer from
alcoholism; in a surprising number of
cases, it develops late in life among

- people who have never had a drinking
problem before. \'._; . ' . ' • • ;
•) Alcoholism in the older person
may be triggered by the loss of a
spouse, the onset of a debilitating
Hlness in oneself or one's spouse,
Bctiremcntor moving. For elderly

^ people in group homes or retirement
communities, drinking can become a
Way of socializing. For others, it may
become a way to take the edge off the
^tidiness of old age, when the de-
mands and challenges of the midlife
fears suddenly are gone. t ^

"J Alcoholism in the older person (is
very hard to detect because its sym-
ptoms — memory loss, accidents or

_ tails, confusion, hostility, unsteady
jait — often are attributed to the
effects of medication or to the aging
process itself.
J As people age, their volunerability
to the problems caused by alcohol
increases, particularly if their health
(s already compromised by a chronic
jllness. Excess alcohol increases the
risk of some types of cancer,
diminishes the production of red and
White blood cells, leading to anemia

bon't use
medicine
» " • • • - -

las coverup
' "Just say no to drugs" is a
popular campaign that Nancy Rc-
egan has brought to the public eye,
land indeed the drug problem in this
society is widespread. But beyond
just the superficial problem of il-
jegal drugs a larger problem lurks
r— the.problem of prescription and
bver the counter drug products,
i Now I'm not talking about drugs
pen as insulin or other medications
that are needed for life support, but
lather the attitude that society has
been marketed to accept. Turn on
(he television, you'll see what I
jnean. Don't you think drug and
alcohol utilization may be attributed
to a societal mentality that thinks
there is a pill, potion or lotion for
all that troubles you?

The key word I'm talking about is
attitude. Attitude is defined as a
feeling or emotion toward a fact or
State, according to Webster's Dic-
tionary. Our attitude is such-that
even in youth we are lead to believe
Inat if we overdo something our
Scientific community has a product
10 compensate for it — "plop,
J>lop, fizz, fizz..."

DOCTOR'S BAG
fjoseph C. D'Angiolillo

There is no product to repair
damage. What there is is an antijhis
or and that, hypo this or hyper That
products that cover up symptoms so
that in die long run what is ultimate-
ly left are body parts that have been
overused and worn out because we

^covered up the warning signals.
tf Ask any professional athlete who
Ssovered up his pain (warning sig-
nal) only later to find out he has
severe damage from overutilization
" that part, ultimately leading to

flevere degeneration, disabilty and
Probably surgery,

One reason this attitude per-;
neates society is probably laziness,

is slot easier to swallow a pill to
•over up i problem than it is to take

le time, pursue identification and
orrection or avoidance of the prob-

1 m . • ' ' •' • • ' • . - . •

If we truly want to make an
on the "Just say no cant-
1 we must attack the attitude

"drug and medication" use.
libility for ourselves,
i warning signals. Pain

an indication that something is
j , find ouj^hat that means,
the cause treated, don't cover

the signal. If the oUUgbt on the
of your car flashed on,

MATTERS
OF HEALTH
Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital

and lowered resistance to infection;
makes a person more susceptible to
pneumonia; and causes such
gastrointestinal disorders as peptic

ulcers and pancreatitis. Alcohol also
contributes to heart disease and raises
blood pressure.

One of the most serious conse-
quences of alcoholism among "the
elderly is the way that alcohol can
interact with other drugs or interfere
with compliance; older people who
drink may forget when to take their
medications. If someone taking
narcotics, tranquilizers, anti-
histamines, sedatives, or anti-
depressants also drinks, the drug has
a very exaggerated effect. Alcohol

also affects the absorption of ccrtian
antibiotics, antihypertensive drugs,
and anticonvulsants, and may cause
severe bleeding if taken with aspirin.

Most experts agree that a
late-in-life alcoholic needs a different

father's life — putting yourself in his
place—to learn what may be causing
the problem. Does the drinking stem
from depression, and did a certain
event trigger the depression? Would
he be helped by becoming more

approach to treatment than a younger involved with famihfy and communi-
pcrson with a drinking problem. It ty? ' -=

Alert your father's physician to the
problem and ask for advice. You can
begin by. talking with your father
openly about his loneliness," assuring
him that you would like to help. If

may be better to look for the under-
lying social and emotional difficulties
causing your father to become
withdrawn than to confront him about
the drinking.

Try to derive a full picture of your drinking is seriously compromising

his health, however, your father may
need to be confronted about it by you
or by his doctor. His doctor can either
help you plan a treatment strategy or
refer you to another professional.

"Matters of Health" is provided as
a public service by Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital* For
Speaker's Bureau information or to
receive a free health care newsletter,
write Community Relations, Robert

. Wood Johnson University Hospital,
One Robert Wood^ Johnson Place,
New Brunswkk.'NJ. 08901.

would you cover it up?
Dr. Jotph C. D'Angiolilh la a

hirador is private pnetice In

pnoke la New Yotk and New
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Shopping the Columbus Day CoatS
You'll fitid our prices are lower than

' . • • • other stores' "sale"prices.

to choose from

Just a sample of the fabulous savings!

Nowhere else in the entire
United States will you find a

selection of coats to equal ours.
In every Burlington Warehouse

you can choose from over 10,000 coats for
ladies, men and children! You'll see coats

with all the newest looks...the most-
wanted fabrics.. .coats in every price range.. .from

moderately priced to the latest, most expensive
designer fashion^ And, style for style, fabric for fabric,

NO ONE PRICES THEM LOWER! When it comes to
coats, nobody compares to Burlington Coat Factory.

50% OFF!* Ladles'
MISTY HARBOR

Zlp-Ovt
ALL-WEATHER

COATS
Assorted stytas a colors.

Compare at $140

NOW THROUGH MONDAY, COLUMBUS DAY

LADIES'BON JOUR
JACKETS, PANT COATS

A STADIUM COATS
•'.. Our original

$39.90 & 49.90

50% OFF!'Men's
HARDY AMIES

JACKETS
Choose from Poly-filled

Canvas or Denim and Flooce.

Compare at $50

50% OFF!*
Men's

Pure Wool
TOPCOATS

Made In England.
Superbly IMIorad.

115Compare
at $230

Girls'
YOUNB GALLERY

WOOL TWEED
COATS

Sizes 7-14.

Compare at $115

$CO90

Boys*
"TOP GUN"
Down-Riled

DENIM-JACKETS
Sizes 8-20

Compare at $95

'60% ctt normal ntall c > fees el$«whem. Wt «©o»pt MuMrCard. VtM. Ottcovff and
Th« American Express Cant P»f tonal check*

alw accepted wtth proper identification,

North Brunswick
Pathlon PIM»-Route 1 south

(V. ml. eouth of Rt 130 circle)
246-4484

Burlington
Rout* 13ONorth

(Sat 10-6, Sun. 10-6)
(609)396-3314

lincton
OWN MONDAY - SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 114
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The Cake Bible'
Believe in Rose's latest book
and your cakes will be saved

By Am Harwood
If you love to bake and crave a

book of perfect, absolutely
foolproof recipes, ask the fairy
godmother of bakers to send you
Rose Levy Beranbaum's new book
"The Cake Bible." -
. If you have sometimes prayed for
a book which would explain how
ingredients interact in a cake recipe,
special pointers and tricks to ensure
success, your prayers have been
answered by this remarkable food
researcher and consummate baker.

I have known Rose Beranbaum
for 10 years. She is the most,
passionate perfectionist baker I
have ever met. With a master's
degree in food science, Rose wants
to know why and how everything
works in a recipe.

She tests and retests recipes more
'painstakingly than anyone I know,
always striving for an ethereal com-
bination of tastes and textures she
imagines or wants to create. Hence,
her recipes are flawless. The in-
structions arc detailed and clear.

It is very simple. Do what she
says and your results will be flaw-
less too. Everyone will think you
are a miraculous baker! With Rose
at your side you will be.

The book is organized into four
main sections. The first contains
cakes of all imaginable kinds, in-
cluding breakfast cakes. Com-
plimentary Adornments (but-
tercreams, frostings and fillings,
meringue icings, candy and nut
embellishments, special effects and
decorative techniques) come next.
Decorative techniques include
hand-molded, cutout, and piped
decorations.

The next, truly exhaustive section
on ingredients, equipment, dis-
tributors and manufacturers is alone
worth die price of (he book.

Finally there is a special section
for "professionals and passionate
amateurs," which is a short course
on understanding cakes and teach-
ing how to prepare and transport
wedding and special-occasion
cakes. . .__, '**"

As if this weren't enough, she has
added a special categories listing of
recipes using all egg yolks, those
using all egg whites, recipes with
NO CHOLESTEROL and low

saturated fat, cakes better made
ahead, cakes for Passover, and
quick-to-mix cakes that are great
without frosting or adornment.

What more can I say about this
definitive work, except, thank you
Rose.

For a fall chocolate extravaganza
and to show you the range of her
book I have chosen a rich chocolate
buttercake with orange buttercream
icing, and at no-cholesterol,
melt-in-your-mouth chocolate angel
food cake.

If Post readers want to catch a
glimpse of Rose in person, she'll be
at Blbomingdale's in Willow Grove
(Pa.) Mall on Wednesday, Oct. 25,
where she will demonstrate her
specialities between 11 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. . • .

PERFECT ALL-AMERICAN
CHOCOLATE BUTTER CAKE

Vi cup plus 3 tablespoons un-
sweetened cocoa*

1 cup boiling water
3 large eggs

2V4 teaspoons vanilla
2V* cups plus12 tablespoons sifted

cake flour
l'/i cups sugar

1 tablespoon baking powder
% teaspoon salt
12 tablespoons softened unsalted

butter
•Dutch processed cocoa

In medium bowl whisk together
cocoa and boiling water until
smooth. Cool to room temperature.

Preheat oven to 350 F. Grease
two 9-inch round by 116-inch high
cake pans, line bottoms with circles
of parchment or waxed paper, then
grease and flour pans.

In another bowl lightly combine
eggs, VA of the cocoa mixture and
vanilla.

In large mixing bowl combine
remaining dry ingredients and mix
on low speed for 30 seconds to
blend. Add butter and remaining
cocoa mixture. Mix on low speed
until dry ingredients arc moistened.
Increase to medium speed (high
speed if using a hand mixer) and
beat for \Vi minutes to aerate and
develop the cake's structure. Scrape
down sides..

Gradually add egg mixture in
three,, batches, beating for 20

& 3rd Generation Fence Gratters

SUBURBAN FENCE
Over 100 styles of Gates 4 Fences
609-695-3000

NEW LOCATION

seconds after each addition to in-
corporate ingredients and
strengthen structure. Scrape down
sides.

Scrape batter into prepared pans
and smooth surface with a spatula.
The pans- will be about -'A full.
Bake 25-35 minutes or until a cake
tester comes out clean and cake
springs back when pressed lightly
in center. Cakes should start to
shrink from sides of pans only
after removal from oven.

Let cakes cool in pans on wire
racks for 10 minutes. Loosen sides
with small metal spatula and invert
onto greased wire racks. To prevent
splitting, reinvert so that tops arc
up; cool completely before wrap-
ping airtight or frosting.
NeodassicOrange Buttercream

6 large egg yolks
% cup sugar
x/i cup corn syrup
2 cups softened unsalted butter
2 teaspoons thawed orange

- juice concentrate
1 tablespoon grated orange zest

Have a greased 1-cup Pyrex®
measuring cup near the stove. In a
bowl beat yolks with electric mixer
until light in color.

Meanwhile, combine sugar and
com syrup in a small saucepan
(preferably with a nonstick lining)
and heat, stirring constantly, until
sugar dissolves and syrup comes to
a rolling boil. (The entire surface
will be covered with large bubbles.)

Immediately transfer syrup to
glass measure to stop the cooking.

Pour a small amount of syrup
over yolks with the mixer turned
off. Immediately beat at high speed
for 5 seconds.

Stop mixer and add a larger
amount of syrup. Beat at high speed
for 5,seconds. Continue with the
remaining syrup. For the last ad-
dition,' use a rubber scraper to
remove the syrup clinging to the
glass measure.

Continujrbeating until complete-
ly cool. Gradually beat in the butter
(in globs) and, at the end, the
orange concentrate and zest.

Makes enough to fill and frost
two 9-inch by 1'/4-inch layers or
three 9-inch by 1-inch layers.

Pointers for success: The syrup
must come to a rolling boil or the
buttercream will be too thin. Don't
allow the syrup to fall on the beaters
or it will spin the syrup around the
side of the bowl. (I drizzle the syrup
down the side of the bowl while the
beaters are going).

CHOCOLATE LOVER'S
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

This cake has no cholesterol and
just 7 grams of saturated fat in the
cocoa.

V* cup plus 1 tablespoon un-
sweetened cocoa*

IF THE EARTH WERE FLAT,
WE WOULDN'T BE
HAVING THIS SALE
Columbus would have Sailed off the edge, there wotild
be no Columbus Week celebration, and we wouldn't be
ottering you these exceptional values starting

THURSDAY, OCT. 6TH -
SATURDAY, OCT. 15TH

Thousands of Pure Wool Sweaters fbirMen and Women

OniaiMAUY $90 - $175, NOW $29

From Austria, A Wide Selection of Men* and Womens
Discontinued Pure Wool Loden Coats

tfyouQh Saturday, 9:30 tm~ 5 30 prn

Rose Levy Beranbaum, author of "The Cake Bible," Is captured in a familiar pose. Sha'll be coming to
Willow Grove (Pa.) Mall this month to demonstrate her techniques. ?

lA cup boiling water
2 teaspoons vanilla

VA cups superfine sugar>
V* teaspoon, salt

1 cup sifted cake flour
16 large egg whites
2 teaspoons cream of tartar

Preheat oven to 350 F. In a
medium bowl combine cocoa and
boiling water and whisk until
smooth. Whisk in vanilla.

In another medium bowl combine
VA cup sugar, flour and salt and
whisk to blend.

In # large mixer bowl beat egg
whites until frothy, add cream of

tartar, and beat until soft peaks
form. Gradually beat in remaining 1
cup sugar, beating until very stiff
peaks form when beater is raised
slowly.

Remove 1 heaping cup of egg
whites and place it on the cocoa
mixture.

Dust the flour mixture over the
remaining whites, V* cup at a time,
and fold in quickly but gently. It is
not necessary to incorporate every
speck until the last addition.

Whisk together the egg white and
cocoa mixture and fold into batter.
Pour into 10-inch, two-piece tube
pan (batter will come to % inch

from the top). <
Run a small metal spatula or'

knife through batter to prevent air •
pockets and bake for 40 minutes or)
until a cake tester inserted in the <
center comes out clean and the cake I
springs back when lightly pressed, {"
(The center will rise above the pan >
while baking and sink slightly when;
done. The surface will have deep'
cracks like a souffle.) {

V

Invert pan, placing the tube open-'
ing over the neck of a soda or wine
bottle. Cool cake completely in the?
pan. -. •

•Dutch processed cocoa.

Book takes a look at ethnic food
Pizza ... moo goo gai pan ...

souvlaki... enchiladas ... The United
States has long been known as a
melting pot and the popular foods of
today certainly reflect that fact. But
as many Americans become more
health conscious, they have begun to
wonder how well various ethnic
cuisines fit into a healthy lifestyle and
good nutrition.

The American Institute for Cancer
Research has answered many of these
questions with a new booklet called
"From Around the World." This
booklet examines the pluses and min-
uses o | several popular ethnic
cuisines, and presents sample menus
and recipes from various countries for
foods that meet the guidelines for
good nutrition and good health.

To receive a free copy of the
booklet, "From Around the World,"
send a stamped (45 cents postage),
self-addressed, business size
envelope to American Institute for
Cancer Research, Dept. IMI, Wash-
ington, D.C. 20069.

The following recipe from "From
Around the World" shows how a
tasty Greek dish can be modified to
meet the Institute's dietary rec-

ommendation to lower fat consump-
tion from our current national average
of 40 percent of total daily calories to
30 percent or less.

Featuring traditional Greek flavors
of lemon, olive oil and oregand, this
recipes contains only 7 grams of fat
and 260 calores-per serving, which
meRnŝ hat only 24.2 percent of its
calories come from fat.

LEMON CHICKEN OREGANO
2; tablespoons lemon juice ......
2 teaspoons olive oil
2 small cloves garlic, mashed
1 teaspoon oregano leaves

^teaspoon salt (optional)
Vi teaspoon pepper
4 chicken cutlets (5 ounces each)
4 lemon slices (garnish)
2 teaspoons fresh parsley,

chopped (garnish)
In a shallow glass or stainless steel

pan, combine the lemon juice, oil,
garlic, oregano, salt and pepper. Add
the chicken. Turn to coat with the
marinade, cover and regrigerate at
least one hour.

Transfer the chicken to a shallow
baking pan and arrange the cutlets in
a single layer. Brush with,half the

WALLPAPER BELOW WHOLESALE
Yoik 1 VMI'III-I ( dlki. li

( ' l l s l i n n ( t ' l i H

Uklhm
Thursday, October 6th through Saturday,

$18.00 Per Roll

.vim;1 \ \

( A L L Barbara at (201) *)72-7694

LDH Print ing Unl imi ted, Inc.
Research Park, 417 Wall Street

" Princeton, New Jersey 08540
(Route 206 across from

Princeton Airport)

COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICES

924-4664

marinade and broil for 4 minutes.*
Turn the chicken over, brush with the
remaining marinade, and broil until
browned, about 4 minutes more.

Serve garnished with the lemon
slices and parsley. A red bean salad,
whole wheat pita bread and fresh pear
slices can round out the menu. De-
spite the popularity of many delicious
Greek pastries, they are high-calorie,
high-fat items, usually served only on.
holidays in their native land, and
should be eaten only in moderation.
A much more traditional, everyday
dessert with a Greek meal would be
fresh fruit. ' • • ' • • . • . .

Harvest festival held *.
by Asbury wiriemaker*

The birth of Vintage 1988 will be
celebrated at King's Road Vineyard's
second annual Harvest Festival Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct. 15 and 16. •

The whole family is invited to tour
the Asbury winery and vineyard, and
learn about winemaking from wine-
maker Klaus Schreiber. Pack a picnic
or enjoy a light snack to a full meal
prepared by Woodcock's Gourmet
Foods. Chilled bottles of wirie will be
available.

Live country music will be
provided by the Milford Garage
band. There will also be horse-drawn
hay wagon rides, shows by Scooter
the clown, face paintingand grape
stomping. More than 150 juried
craftcrs and artisans will sell anti-
ques, country furniture, Christmas
decorations, wreaths, specialty
foods, quilts, knitted goods, stained
glass, wood carving, pottery and
more.

Admission is $2. Children undo)
12 are free. Hours are 11 a.m. to A
p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday. *

For more information call the
vineyard at 479-6611. I

sweaters

solids, stripes,
turtlenecks,
cardigans—

a great selection

idrfwlriglprtvifo
rrmternltyshop
one elm street . ' 17 division street
morrtetovvn, n.j. somerville, n,j,
267-2127 . 725*5557
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
THURSDAY, OCT. 6

• ChltyHealth Clink at 9:30
a.m. af the Franklin Township

^Health,'Office, Hamilton St. For
fan appointment, please call
J873-2W 6^250/251.

> FraikUlTPark Senior Citizens
•Club weekly "Card Party" at
3 PhiUips Community Center, Rt.
j27, at U30 p.m. Do you enjoy a
J leisurely game of bridge with good
(company, in a relaxed at-
Jmosphere? If you enjoy pinocle,
I gin rummy, poker or Liverpool
! Rummy separate games will be set
I up. Joyi the fun! If you have any
I questions, please call 297-7370
Sand ask for Lynn Lazzara. The
•"CardParty" will be held every
(Thursday.

U Franklin Township Historical
jj Society, will hold an open meeting
• at 7:30p.m. in the Van Wickle
! House, Easton Avenue, Somerset.
• Dr. John Seidel and Ernest Bower
; will be featured speakers on the

Revolution. Dates for society trips
and other activities will be an-
nounced at this meeting. For
further information, please call
214-8841.

"• Franklin Township Chamber
of Commerce Industrial Com-
mittee will hold a meeting at
12:15 p.m. at Holiday bin, Some-

i rset. Howard Cooper from Greater
i Raritan Private Industry Council
t will be the guest speaker. He will
j discuss the shortage of labor in
• this area and the potential impact

of an increase in minimum wage.
1 The .cash bar cocktail begins at

11:30 a.m. Cost of the luncheon,
'n which begins at 12:15 p.m., is $20

per person. For reservations,
please call 560-3737.

• Setf-Hdp Arthritis Six-Week
Course will be given at Somerset
Medkal Center, Rehill Avenue,
Soraerville, Thursdays at 7 p;m.
Each weekly class is 2 to 2Vi
hours. Physician consent and .
pit-registration are required and
enrollment is limited. For infor-
mation, please call 283-4300 or
685-2814.

• St. Peter Medical Center Aux-
iliary will sponsor a benefit dinner
and fashion show at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $25. For more infor-
mation, please call 549-8888 or
463-9446.

• St. Peter's Medical Center
will participate in Healthy Baby
Month with a series of free pro-
grams for the communities.
"Baby's Early Learning: Ap-
propriate Stimulation" at 7:30
p .m. and " S m o k -
ing-Drugs-Alcohol: Fetal Abuse:
What You Should Know" at 8:30
pjn. Both programs are held in
i D Conference Room at the
Medical Center, Easton Avenue,
New Brunswick. For details,
please call 745-8579.

• St. Paul's Epsicopal Church
Rummage Sale, 214 Church St.,
Bound Brook from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. For infor-
mation, please call 356-2320. '

FRIDAY, OCT. 7

• Family Planning Clinic will be
held at 9:30 a.m. at the Health
Office, Hamilton Street, Some-
rset/ For an appointment, please
call 873-2500 ext. 250/251.

• St. Paul's Epsicopal Church
continues its Rummage Sale from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

• Forum for Singles will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Unitarian Church of
Princeton, Rt. 206 and Cherry Hill
Road. A donation of $5, includes
a social hour before and after the
event, and refreshments. For in-
formation, please call 828-7082 or
(609)452-1854.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8

X Holy Tr in i ty Lutheran
Church, 1640 Amwell Rd.,
Somerset, will hold its Annual
Pumpkin Fest from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. A v a i l a b l e wi l l be
home-made pies, painted pump-
kins and crafts.

• St. Paul's Epsicopal Church
continues its Rummage Sale from
9 a.m. to noon.

SUNDAY, OCT. 9

• Old Millstone Forge Associa-
tion continues its tours of "the
Blacksmith Museum, River
Street, Millstone. The museum
will be open to the public every
Sunday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
through Dec. 11. A member of the
Association will be in attendance
to explain the blacksmith and
wheelwright equipment on dis-
play.

• Hutcheson Memorial Forest
Center Tour will be held at 2:30
p.m. with W. Stiles, Ecologist.
The forest is located on Rt. 514,
Amwell Rd. , E. Millstone.
Participants are asked to dress
accordingly for the weather.

MONDAY, OCT. 10

• Columbus Day Observed.

• GFWC Franklin Woman's
Club will hold its annual covered
dish dinner at Middlebush Re-

formed Church, -Amwell Road.
Anita Wilmot, owner of Spooky
Brook Herbery, will be guest
speaker on "Growing and Cook-
ing with Herbs." Plants will be
available for purchase after the
meeting/ For details, please call
247-2572.

• Somerset Valley YMCA,
Bridgewater Pool, will hold a
four-session. Nutrition Workshop
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. For
details, please call 526-0688.

• Somerset County AARP will
hold a meeting at 1 p.m. at the
Bridgewater Senior Building,
Vogt Drive, Bridgewater. Rande
Aaronson, investment counselor,
will speak on Tax-Free Municipal
Bonds. For details,' please call
725-5450. -. •

TUESDAY, OCT. 11

• St. Peter's Medical Center
continues its Health Baby Month
Series of free programs with
"Adolescent Pregnancy: What
Parents and Teens Need to Know"
at 7:30 p.m. at the School of
Nursing. For details, please call
745-8579.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12

• Infant and Pet Interaction
Seminar at ,7:30 p.m. at Robert
Wood Johnson University Hospi-
tal, Auditorium. Cost is $10 per
couple. Pre-registration is re-
quired. For reservations and in-
formation, please call 937-8820 or
8505. . ,

• F.A.R.E will hold its monthly
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, 300
Union Ave., Somerville; For more
information, please call Betty
Stiles at 231-7175.

Somerset ORT plans fashion show
The Somerset Valley Chapter of.

Women's American ORT will be
featuring a fashion show at the
chapter's upcoming meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 20, at Temple
Beth-El on Amwell Road in Somerset
at 7:45 p.m.

The evening, which is for all
paid-up members of the chapter, will
showcase fall fashions courtesy of
Casual Corner of Bridgewater Com-
mons. Any member who has paid her
dues for the '88-'89 year, or is
planning to submit dues on or by Oct.

20, is invited to attend.
Any woman interested in learning

more about ORT, and/or interested in
joining the Somerset Valley Chapter,
is invited to attend a membership tea
on Wednesday,. Oct. 12, at 8 p.m.
For information, please call Roberta
at 873-1446 or Lori at 873-8158.

ORT, the Organization for Re-
habilitation through Training,, was,
founded in 1890, "and is the inter-
national vocational/technical training
program of the Jewish people. The
Somerset Valley Chapter is one of
more than 1,300 nationwide.

LIBRARY CALENDAR
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 485 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, (201) 873-8700.

THURSDAY, OCT. 6

• Storytunes. At 10:30 a.m. for
children 3Vi to 5 and 3:45 p.m. for
grades K-l selected for the age group
and enchanced with music, crafts and
more. This is a continuing series
eVery Thursday through Nov. 3. To
register, please call the library.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8

• Musk Makers, a program of ac-
tivites in rhythm and song for chil-
dren and a parent at 10:30 a.m. for
children 2'/i to 3V4. To register,
please call the library.

MARY JACOBS MEMORIAL
LIBRARY, 64 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill. (609) 924-7073.

THURSDAY, OCT. 6

tration is required and limited to
twice a month to members of the
Mary Jocobs Library and other
branches of the" Somerset County
Library system.

• "Tidings and Celebrations," a
poetry reading at 7:30 p.m. by Mike
Applebaum. For more details, please
call the library.

FRIDAY, OCT. 7

• Storytime for preschool children

(ages 3V2-5) at .1:45 p.m. along with
the film "Curious George" (15
minutes).

• Harlingen Reformed Church
Women will display their handmade
baskets through the month of Octo-
ber.

Programs at both libraries are
free of charge unless otherwise
noted. Some programs require
registration by calling the library.

FRIDAY, OCT. 7 • Toddler Time with Pat McKinley
at 10:30 a.m. for children 2-3VJ. The

* Friday Films: "Strega Nonna," program includes 30 minutes of
IMThe Swan Maiden" and "Miss stories, songs^and play activities for

at 3:45 p.m. for toddlers' and parents. Parents should
*> remain with their children. Regis-

Nelson b Missing'
preschool and up.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
:. The following menus are for the
Franklin Public Schools from Thurs-
day, Oct. 6, through Wednesday,
Oct. 12:
w

THURSDAY

"Chicken Nuggets, golden hash
browns, bread, butter, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY

Italian Pizza w/cheese, mixed
vegetables, fruit, milk.

MONDAY

i,.

i, sauerkraut, oven baked beans,
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY

Deluxe Hoagie, 3 varieties of

'meat, cneeae, tomato, lettuce,
dressing, potato chips, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY

Deli Turkey Sandwich, w/leafy
green lettuce on whole wheat
bread, crispy potato wedge, calico
fruit salad, autumn spice square,

milk.

Students in grades 4 through 12
will be offered a choice of sand-
wiches in addition to the above menu.
A peanut butter and jelly sandwich'
maybe substituted for the main dish
item in grades 1 thru 3. Prices: Paid
Lunch $1.30, Milk $.30, Reduced
Lunch $ . 4 0 . Weekly Lunch
Tickets: If purchased on MON-
DAYS ONLY will be discounted by
$.10 each. Total $6. (Paid lunches
only).

LARGE BAGS OF RED CEDAR

CUSTOM MADE
INSULATED
DOGHOUSES
• Swing Doors
• Removable Top

CHAIN LINK
PORTABLE RUNS
• Many SFzes in Stock

Quality Dog Foods & Supplies

KAUFFMAN PET LODGE
Rt. 130 Between Trenton & Hightstown

•-•.-448-3114 oY 448-3967

um*

Vacation Sale!

CRUISE SUPER SAVINGS
Our 1989 discount cruise program spotlights hundreds of cruises to
destinations around the world. It's the largest and finest selection of
discount cruises in the nation!
Destination* Include the Carlbbean,Mexlcan Riviera, Bermuda,
South America, Orient, South Pacific, Panama Canal, Europe
and the Mediterranean.
Book your cruise'before the end ol this year and save even more!
For the best cruise values afloat...Ask Mr. Foster today!

BRITISH AIRWAYS HOLIDAYS
Now Is the time to see London, Britain and Europe. With British
Airways Holidays you can choose everything from a one night's hotel
in London to a tour including London and Paris./Kor««.,..Vienna...or
other classical European cities.
And reserve now through October 31 and receive 10% off*
travel from November 1,1988 through Match 31,1989.

Call today and save on your trip to Londo/i and beyond.

Ask Mr. Foster Travel
\buOm Expect The VKw

UwrencevUle 883-5905 , Princeton 452-7171
Lawrence Shopping Center 101 College Road East

it booking I h m tdvtf Used progrinu only. Brillih AWiyt Holldtyi;
.rr - in ItMj «r»ng«mwiU only. Cwrttln mtrititont apply. ConUcl A*k

White Goose Down Comforters
230 thread count. 100% cotton cambric cover. Specially

designed, box stitch pattern provides even distribution for
uniform warmth. Champagne only.

Twin Size

Full/Queen Size

King Size

Compare at $120

Compare at $140

Compare at $170

•59.88
•69.88
•89.88

1

Cotton Flannel Sheet Sets
Deep soft nap for luxurious comfort and cozy warmth. Machine

wash and dry. Set contains 1 flat sheet, 1 fitted sheet,
2 pillow cases - except Twin set which has 1 pillow case.

•17.88
•24.88
•34.88
•39.88

Twin set.T 3 pc.:..

Full set - 4 pc. :.

Queen set - 4 pc.

King set- 4 pc. ...

Compare at $28

Compare at $40

Compare at $55

Compare at $65.

Automatic Blankets by Cannon
11 temperature settings. Separate on-off switch. Full 5-year
warranty. 100% acrylic. Machine washable. Made in U.S.A.

TV/In (singlecontrol)..

Full (single control)..

Full (dual control)

Queen (dual control).

King (dual control)....

Compare at $40

Compare at $50

Compare at $55

Compare at $70

Compare at $95.

•25.88
'29.88
•35.88
•45.88
•65.88

Soft, Velvety Vellux Blankets
Wrap yourself In one of these plush nylon blankets and take
the chill out of the cold weather. Machine washable. Win not

pill, shred, or shrink. Made in U.S.A.

•17.88
•24.88
•29.88
•34.88

to tec** MMMr&n* VIM,
Qftcmwr and to* Anmicmn
tofim* Cart. Pwvoni <**<*$

Twin Size.

Full&ze

Queen Size

King Size

•' Compare at $33

Compare at $42 .

: . Compare at $50

Compare at $58

Coat Factory
North Brunswick

Fashion Plaza - Route 1 South
(tt mi, south of Rt. 130 circle)

A 246-4484 *
OPEN MONDAY - MTURpAY 10-9 • SUNDAY
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

BRETHREN CHURCH
RD 1, Blinker HOI Road

Griggstown
Chock Ewan, Pastor

SUNDAY
11 a.m. - Morning Worship

Service - Pastor Ewan

CALVARY GOSPEL CHURCH
Of the Christian and
Missionary Alliance

423 Dunham's Comer Road
South Brunswick Township

FRIDAY
.7 :30 p.m. - Adult Bible Study and
. Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m. - Pioneer Girls Meeting
7:30 p.m. - .Christian Service

Brigade for Boys Meeting ,_z-.
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study, with
classes for all ages; adult through
nursery. .'">'

11 a.m. - Family Worship Service
with nursery and children's church
available* Rev. Stephen Bishop of-
ficiating.

6 p.m. - Evening Service with
nursery available.

7:15,p.m. - Light and Life youth
fellowship

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

3330 Highway 27
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

FRIDAY
8:30 p.m. - Sunshine Girls'

Alcoholics Anonymous
SATURDAY

9 a.m. - noon church cleanup day
SUNDAY

The twentieth Sunday after
Pentecost - "Flesh and Bones
Families" with Rev. Elizabeth R.
Waid preaching

8 a.m. - Service of Holy Commu-
nion

9:15 a.m. - Sunday Church Schob^
— ages 3 to adult.

10:30 a:m. - Service of Holy
Communion ,

1:30 p.m. - Service of Holy Com-
munion at the Franklin Convalescent
Center.

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Congregational Coun-

cil meeting TUESDAY
6:45 p.m. - Confirmation

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir practice

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN provided.
CHURCH OF THE SAND HILLS

8 Cuyler Road •_!_
Kendall Park

THURSDAY
7:15 p.m. - Children choir re-

hearsal- *
7:30 p.m. - Women In Transition

Group at 4141 Bayberry Court,
Whispering Wood

8 p.m. - Adult Choir Rehearsal
9 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

FRIDAY
1:30 p.m. - Senior Citizen's Devo-

tional at Charleston Place.
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Worship service (nur-
sery available), Rev. Paul Walker,
pastor.

10:30 a.m. - Fellowship and re-
freshments.

11 aim. - Church School for all
ages (nursery available). Three adult
courses are available: "The Teach-
ings of Jesus," "The Family Cove-
nant" and an introductory course on
Bible study.

7 p.m. - Youth Fellowship at
church. •

MONDAY
7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop #90

TUESDAY
8 p.m. — "Heavenly Bodies"

aerobics
WEDNESDAY,,

9:30 a.m. - Women's Study
Group, children welcome..

CONGREGATION B 'NATI
TIKVAH

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF NORTH AND

SOUTH BRUNSWICK .
1001 Flnnegans Lane

North Brunswick

THURSDAY .
7 a.m. - Tallit and Tefilia Minyan

FRIDAY
8 p.m. - Kabbalat Shabbat Service

SATURDAY
9:30 a.m. - Shabbat Morning

Service

EMANUEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner of New and Kirkpatrick
Streets

1 New Brunswick
The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey C. Eaton,

Pastor
(201)545-2673

SUNDAY
9 a.m - Church School'
10:30 a.m. - Worship. Nursery

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
"•"•-. SCIENTIST

110 Ryders Lane
East Brunswick

SUNDAY
11a.m. - Church Service; Subject:

"Are sin, disease and death real?"
Golden Text: Romans 12:2 " : .be not
conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the' renewing of your
mind, that ye may prove what is that
good, and acceptable, and perfect,
will of God."

11 a.m. - Sunday School and
nursery

WEDNESDAY
7 to 8 p.m. - Reading Room
8 p.m. - Evening Service

SATURDAY
I to 4 p.m. - Reading Room
All are invited to attend the

services and to use the Reading
Room. . - ; . • • • -

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

16 Baynard Lane
Princeton

(609) 924-5801

SUNDAY
10:30 a.m. - Sunday services, child

care provided
10:30 a.m. - Sunday school
4:30 p.m. - Sunday services

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - testimony meeting
The Christian Science Reading'

Room is located at 178 Nassau Street,.
Princeton and is open from 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday
and until 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The phone
number is (609) 924-0919.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
:/' OF LINCOLN GARDENS

771 Somerset St.
Somerset -

SATURDAY
noon - Prayer Service SUNDAY

8 a.m. - Early Morning Worship
9:30 a.m. - Church School
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship
I1 a.m. - Junior Church

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Service

RAKE IN
THE

SAVINGS

FALL
SALE

GRASS SEED AND FERTILIZER

•'. LIME $205 50 Ib. bags granular
BLACKTOP SEALER •g»-5 gal. pails

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

362 Georges Road
D a y t o n • " •

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Worship committee
7:30 p.m. - Service Committee

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School for ages

3 through 8th grade
9:30 a.m. - Teen Class with Kathy

Wickman, convener
11 a.m. - Worship Service with

Craig Murden preaching. His sermon
will be "They Know We Are Chris-
tians."

3 p.m. - Confirmation Class
6:30 p.m. - Youth Group

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. - Martha Ruth Circle
7:30 p.m. - Barbershoppers

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. • Claudia Circle

8 p.m. - Choir rehearsal

GEORGES ROAD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Old Georges Road and . , <.
Church Lane

North Brunswick

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School
11 "a.m. - Worship Service

WEDNESDAY
9:30 a.m. antl 7:30 p.m. - Bible

Study and Prayer

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED
CHURCH

1261 Canal Road
Griggstown

Rev. Dennis L. Ferguson, Minister

SUNDAY
9:3& a.m. - Sunday School and

Adult Bible Study
11 a.m. - Worship Service (Nur-

sery provided) — Sermon: "A Most
HolyProfession" by Rev. Dennis L.
Ferguson. Recognition and Dedi-
cation of Sunday School Teachers
and Staff

4 p.m. - Youth Fellowship will
participate in an overnight lock-in at
the Blawenburg Reformed Church
observing hunger awareness.

WEDNESDAY
I p.m. - Ruth Circle meets at home

of Harriet Rutherford
7:15 p.m. - Carillon Choir
8 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. Intercessory Prayer

Group, Church Parlor

FRIDAY
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Fall rummage

sale in the church hall

SATURDAY
9 a.m. to noon — Fall rummage

sale continues: stuff a bag for $2.

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1640 Amwell Road
Somerset

201-873-2888

SUNDAYx
10:30 a.m: - Worship
Nursery will be provided during

the worship service.

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH

. Route OH Box 5086
Kendall Park

(201) 297-4644

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School for the

whole family. Classes for all ages,
including adults. Nursery provided.

II a.m. - Morning Worship with,
the Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship, with
Rev. Daniel R. Brown preaching.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Prayer Meeting. A time of

Bible study and prayer.
Kendall Park Baptist Church is an

independent fundamental church in
association with the General Associa-
tion of Regular Baptists Churches
(GARBC.) The public is warmly
invited to all services.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN"
CHURCH
Kingston
921*8895

THURSDAY
9 a.m. -, Women's Bible Study

Fellowship .'...'
4:30 p.m. - Girl Scouts
8 p.m. • Adult Choir Rehearsal

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. • Church School
10:40 a.m. - Fellowship Time

, 11a.m. -Worship
12:15 p.m. - Bell Choir
2:30p.m. -Taiwanese Church

TUESDAY
4:30 p,m. - Brownies

KINGSTON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Church St.
Kingston

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Morning Worship
10a.m.-Sunday.School
The Rev. Byron D. Leasure, Mini-

ster, will be officiating.

MIDDLEBUSH REFORMED
CHURCH

South Mlddkbush and Amwell
Roads

Mlddlebush

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Church School
11 a.m. - Worship Service
The Rev. Taylor Holbrook will be

preaching. Nursery care is provided.
MILLER MEMORIAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(corner of Ridge and New roads)

Monmouth Junction'

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal
8 p.m. - Pastor's Presbyterian G. A

Bicentennial Fund meeting
SATURDAY

7 p.m. - Celebration of Rev.
Maltby's Anniversary Dinner/Dance

TUESAY
7:30 p.m. - Session meeting

WEDNESDAY
3:15 to 5 p.m. - Youth Club

FRIDAY
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. - Youth Club

Supper

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN
CENTER

SUNDAY SERVICES
North Brunswick Township High

School
Route 130 and Raider Road

North Brunswick

9:30 a.m. - Morning Intercessory
Prayer.
10:30 a.m. - Morning worship
service.
11 a.m. - School of the Bible.
11 a.m. - Children's Church.
3 p.m. - Communion (First Sunday).
3 p.m. - NHCC Fellowship (Second
Sunday).

REFORMED CHURCH
OF NORTH BRUNSWICK

687 Laurel Place
North Brunswick

(201) 545-2736

FIREMEN'S SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School for all

ages . . '
10:30 a.m. - Coffee half-hour
11 a.m. - Firemen's Sunday

Worship service led by Ed
McMahon, Chaplain of North Bruns-
wick Volunteer Fire Company
Number 1, and the Rev. Richard Van
Doren. ;,

4 p.m. • Installation of the Rev.
Richard Van Doren as pastor of the
Reformed Church of North Bruns-
wick.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. - Choir rehearsal : *,

• • • . / ' " • ' • * / •

ST. AUGUSTINE
OF CANTERBURY CHURCH

Henderson Road
Franklin Park

SATURDAY
5 p.m. - Vigil • * »»•

SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 12:30

p.m.

ST. BARNABAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

P.O.Box 1773
Sand Hill Road

R.D. No. 1
Monmouth Junction

The Rev. Francis A. Hubbard,
Vicar

THURSDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir rehearsal ..
8 p.m. - Families Anonymous

(support group for parents concerned
about abuse of alcohol and other
drugs), meets in the church hall,
lower level.

8 p.m. - Stewardship Committee
(vicarage) THE 20th SUNDAY

AFTER PENTECOST
8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:15 a.m. - Church school classes

for Preschool to 8th grade and Nur-
sery Care

.10:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist, Rite
II, with intercessions for October
baptismal anniversaries, with Rev.
Francis A. Hubbard preaching and
presiding..

11:45 a.m. - Fellowship and Re-
freshments

MONDAY
8 p.m. - Vestry meeting
: TUESDAY
10 a.m. - Kindermus ik class
3:45 p.m. - Kindermusik class
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study (vicarage)
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

(church hall, at the lower level)
WEDNESDAY

2 p.m. - Craft Group
7 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous
8:30 p.m. - Alcoholics Anonymous

ST. CECILIA'S CHURCH
1090 Kingston Lane
Monmouth Junction

SATURDAY
6 p.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
8 a.m. - Mass
9:15 a.m. - Mass
10:30 a.m. - Mass
11:45 a.m. - Mass

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Livingston Ave. .
East Millstone

See SERVICES, Page 21A

The Franks

Kitchen Aid
Sony
Maytag
General Electric
Westinghouse
Amana • Mitsubishi
Sylvania • RCA

Roper.
Zenith

-Li t ton
Whirlpool
Thermidor
Sub-Zero
Frigidaire

SALE ENDS 10/10/88
OPEN 7 DAYS

HARDWARE

LAWN PRODUCTS and 31 other brands
214S BL 2M M > MMd, NJ

(201) 281-T575

BLOSSOM
um«n CROIT TO owunoT \ 2960 ROUTE 1 t BAKER'S BASIN RD.

f- i\ Phone (609) 882-1444 OPnMN.-fM.ltil
ttT. I to I

11 tl 4 Raspberries, & Pumpk
NOW IN SEASON
Moo.-Ffi. tam-Spm

* Son. 8 «m-6pm

CALL: (609)

Aho • oomptott Irw of fnittt &
V9Q6llf)lfQ AViflibW) in OUf

' * 799-7279

A large selection of famous sportswear
l$ now on sale at 75% off the regular price.

Save on many of your favorite summer
.styles, now below cost. M1W ELECTRIC MANO

T«wh Stntlllvf PltM
REO.IMM.00

NOW»1295
Prt-Owtwd
V Baldwin
REO. IIO.MO30% Off Selected M Items.

We have also Just reduced a large
selection of your favorttt RrtI sportswear
now 30% off. Come In today and save. NOW

'8JS00

rrmcetoo, rnncewn po
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ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH CENTER
. 3 4 Yorktown Road
t . Somervilie
: DAILY MASS
w8:3O a.m. - Church (No Mass on

Monday) •• -. .
SATURDAY

Ŝ and 7 p.m. - Church >
SUNDAY

7:30 a.m. - Church
9:30 and 11:30 a.m. - Parish

Center
Eve of Holy Days: ."
7:30p.m. -Church
HolyDa^S: v
9 a.m. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. - Church

SAINT MATTHIAS CHURCH
168 John F. Kennedy Blvd.

Somerset
1 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
7 and 8 a.m. - Masses

SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. - Mass

SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - Sunday Vigil
7:30 a.m., 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,

noon and 5:30 p.m. - Masses
MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
7 a.m. and 8 a.m. - Masses

SIX MILE RUN
REFORMED CHURCH

Route 27
Franklin Park ..
THURSDAY

8 p.m. - Troop 100 parents meeting
8 p.m. - Senior Choir

SATURDAY
8 a.m. - Men's Brotherhood break-

fast
8 p.m. - AA Meeting

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Family worship with

Rev. David Rissccuw preaching.
Nursery will be provided during
worship. Fellowship Hour follows at
11:15 a.m. All are welcome.

6 p.m. OA Meeting
MONDAY

7:30 p.m. - Boy Scout Troop 1
TUESDAY

7' p.m. - Christmas Bazaar craft
workshop

WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. - Princeton Country

Dancers

TEMPLE BETH EL
OF SOMERSET

Amwell Road
Somerset

Rabbi Martin Schussel
FRIDAY

8:30 p.m. - Service „
SATURDAY

9:30 a.m. - Service
SUNDAY

8:30 a,m. - Service

SOLID ROCK MINISTRIES OF
SOUTH BRUNSWICK, INC.

Crossroads School
Georges Road

Monmouth Junction
Dr. Stephen E. Hollander, Pastor

SUNDAY
10 a.m. - Worship Service, nursery

and children's church provided. THE

UNITARIAN CHURCH
» OF NEW BRUNSWICK

176 Tfce's Lane
East Brunswick

Minister Paul Ratzlaff
. (201) 246-3113

SUNDAY
. 10:30 a.m. - Church Service —
Rev. Peter Jenkins, minister of the
Unitarian Univcrsalist Church at
Washington Crossing, will be the
guest minister and speak on "Our
Use of Language: A Question of
Race." -

10:30 a.m.'- Sunday School

. THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
OF PRINCETON "

Route 206 and Cherry Hill Road
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Sunday Service and
Church School

11 a.m. - Second Servivc
EDITOR'S NOTE: Any, organiza-
tion wishing to be listed in Re-
ligions Services should tend up-
dated Information each week. The
deadline is Monday before 5 p.m.

llor publication that week. All In-
>(t>nnatioa for the Church pages
;tboold be sent to The Central Post,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810.

New hotline
|o report
fraud cases

A new toll-free hotline starts this
k for New Jersey citizens to

cues of suspected insurance
The number to reach the

[vision of Iniumce Fraud Prevcn-
to the Department of Insurance
bo 1400462-0097.

'Mommy, Me' program started
21A

The Jewish Community Center of North and South
Brunswick Nursery School, a licensed non-sectarian
school, is sponsoring a "Mommy and Me" program
which meets at Congregation B'nai Tikvah, 1001
Finnegans Lane, North Brunswick. '

The "Mommy and Me" program started with one
class in the fall of 1987 and will be holding three
classes in the fall of 1988. All classes are held in the
afternoon;

Mrs. Carol Winter, a licensed head teacher at the
school, directs the program which includes social-
ization, art projects, free play, music, stories and

much more.
The class size has a miximum of 10 children and

the mother or .another adult must accompany7 the
child. _,v

One class will be held for children 2Vi to
3-years-old on Mondays, starting Oct. 17. The other
two classes will be held for children 22-months-oId to
2'/i-years-Qld on Wednesdays, befinning Oct. 19.
There are still a few spaces available.

The session is a total of 10 weeks, one hour per
week. For morp information, call the nursery school
office at 297-0295. , Children from last year's "Mommy and Me" program are I

during water play. .

.../

r

It's a simple propositi/n: taste theirs, taste ours.
~f~- Theirs being other leadip lights, ours being Merit. The

7 difference being Enriched FlavotDFrty Merit has it. Which is why, in a
nati6nwide taste test, a majority -ofsmokers rated Merit as good or better than cigarettes

that have up to 38% more tar. But taste for yourself. Compare theirs
against ours. We know which one will become yours.

Enriched Flavor,™ low tar. Jm A solution with Merit.

MERIT
Filter

SURGEON GENERAtS WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer, Hear t D isease ,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy. O Chilli) Miwm Ilif I4HM '

Kings: 8 rug "tar," 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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DIRECTORY OF
RELIGIOUS SERVICES AND EVENTS

• v United Methodist Church
George SI. at Livingston Ave.

; New Brunswick -

. . . . ' 9:30 Sunday School for all ages.

11:00 Morning Worship

Rev. Larry Kaiajainen. Pastor
Rev Buddy Hubbird, Assistant Pastoi
, Ptaia Parting Child Care

3 Adult Classes
and nursery care.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
(Episcopal).All Saints' Rd.
off Terhune Rd., Princeton

Rev. Orley Swartzentruber, Rector
Sunday Services

7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist. Rite I
9:00 a.m., Holy Euchanst. Rile II
11:15 u , Holy Eucharist, Rite I

Monday thru Friday and Holy Days:
5.30 p.m.. Holy Eucharist

Wednesdays:
9.30 a m . Holy Eucharist

(US) 921-242Q

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Is New Bnimtck, W
100 IMaptm Amtiis
Sundiy School - 9:00 a.m.

WonNp Setvtca • 10:30 «.m.
Rev. Or. Saboicj S. Nify, Pastor
Partrida DaJey, AswdiU Pastor

'Tta Lori b m la the City"
Ztpfcutih 3:5 SUB

*.j tilt CllUitttUl tUui

423 Dunham's Corner Rd.
South Brunswick Township

• M IK

Pastor, Rev.' Slephen I Bishop

SWMB kind
riK^Wih;

201-254-0224 , 20I-254-45M

3(• Hact-'

A Spectacular Spring Begins
With Fall Planting...

COLLECTION
Over 100 varieties of the finest quality

flowering bulbs from Holland:

TULIPS
DAFFODILS

HYACINTHS
IRIS'CROCUS

Plus many others,
including Winter bulbs to force.

B E R R I E S Enjoy a bountiful
harvest of your very own fruits

with our top quality plants:
RASPBERRIES. BLUEBERRIES

STRAWBERRIES Plus CURRANTS

MUMS, TREES AND SHRUBS
See our large varieties of: potted Mums, budded and
in bloom, potted trees, shrubs and evergreens.
Stop by now while our supplies abound.

Ask about

landscape
Nursery & Landscape Service
133 Carter fld., Princeton, NJ OB540. eo»92i-B24a

Hours: Monday-Saturday, , 9:00-5:00
Sunday 10:<XM;00

Direction* Prom Princeton, go south on flout* 306
to Carttr flo*: Turn rigm Kile1! is 1*1/2 milM on Itlt,

.. •. . ' 1

Brian Middleton is commissioned
Brian Middleton was com-

missioned as the new organist-choir
director for St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church by the Rev. Francis A. Hub-
bard on Sunday, Oct. 2.

Mr. Middleton was presented by
Paul Kroog, senior warden. He was
applauded b)fihe congregation,
which welcomed him at the fellow-
ship Hour following the 1Q;3O a.m.
service of the Holy Eucharist.

Mr. Middleton will be leading the

first choir rehearsal of the season
tonight at the church. All adults and
teen-agers interested in worshipping
God with their voices are invited to
participate in this important Christian
ministry; no prior experience is re-
quired, just a willingness to learn and
grow.

Mr. Middleton is a graduate stu-.
dent at Westminster Choir College in
Princeton. He received his bachelor
of music in church music and organ

summa cum laude in 1987 from
Westminster, after previously receiv-
ing a bachelor of arts in German, cum
laude, from Miami University in
Oxford, Ohio. He is currently a
candidate for the master in music
degree in church music and organ at
Westminster. A- native of Dayton,
Ohio, be has wide experience as a
church organist and choir director in
addition to directing music seminars
in the German Democratic Republic

for the past two summers.
At St. Barnabas, he will be dedi-

cated not only to playing for the
services and teaching and leading the
choir, but to enabling all members of
the congregation to participate to thfc
best of their ability in worship with
music, for everyone who comes to
church is a participant and not merely
•a member of an "audience." ,

For more information about the
church, please call 297-4607.

Christian film to be shown this weekend

Play and Grow
Students from the Play and Grow Nursery Schools took a field
trip to Flip Over Gym during their study of the Olympics.
Everyone received a free Frisbee. For the conclusion of the study
unit, the children held their own mini Olympic events and all
earned a,gold medal. Play and Grow Nursery Schools are
sponsored by the Six Mile Run Reformed Church on Route 27 in
Franklin Park and Temple Beth El on Amwell Road in Somerset.
Showing off their gold medal are Arielle Albani, Deana Lewis, Kim
Yee, Pei Chao, Kristina Persaud and Scott Horowitz.

A new Christian film from "Focus on the Family" will be shown
locally at two locations on Saturday, Oct. 8 and Sunday, Oct. 9.

"A Man Called Norman," featuring Mike Atkins, is based on the
compelling true story that prompted one of the largest responses in the
history of Dr. James Oobson's radio program.
,.•• Mustard Seed Media, an organization of local Christians, has been

successfully sponsoring such Christian films for over a year. The f̂ilms
have been shown free of charge at 7:30 p.m. on the second Saturday of
each month at the Zarepath Chapel located off Cahal Road in Franklin
Townhship. • • , ' • '

Sunday evening, Oct. 9, will be the second month of presentations at a

Firemen to be honored Sunday
Firemen's Sunday will be observed this Sunday, Oct. 9, at the

Reformed Church of North Brunswick to honor the volunteer firemen who
risk their iives to protect the community's lives and property throughout
the year.

Participating in Sunday's 11 a.m. worship service will be Ed
McMahon, Chaplain of North Brunswick's-Volunteer Fire Company
Number 1.

The local church, located on Laurel Place next to Babbage Park in the
Berdine's Corner section of North Brunswick, chose October for this
observance to remind its members and others of the need to heed the
volunteers' annual call for funding. •

Rev. Van Doren to be installed
The Reverand Richard Van Doren will be installed as pastor of the

Reformed»Church of North Brunswick at 4 p.m. this Sunday, Oct. 9.
A native of Highland Park, Rev. Van Doren accepted the local church's

call to be its pastor early this summer and began preaching there in July.
The church invites members of the community to join in this Sunday as

it celebrates the beginning of a new era.

second location, Twin County Baptist Church at 107 Sand Hill Road in
Kendall Park. The movies begin at 7 p.m. in Kendall Park.

"A Man Called Norman", is the unforgettable story of an uncommon
friendship of two men who triumph over their fears. It tells of the
unexpected rewards awaiting those who reach out to others.

You'll catch a glimpse of god's heart as this humorous yet heart-
> warming gamily film show you how to look past the surface — deep down
to the inner beauty of ybur.fellow man.

The public is invited to attend either showing of this film. There is no
admission charge. Those wishing to contribute to the cost of presenting
the films may do so. For additional information, call 246-8544.

Poverty cycle seminar topic
NEW BRUNSWICK —

"Breaking- the Povery Cycle:
Moving Women Into Economic
independence" will be the focus
of the third in a series of seminars
at Rutgers University on women's
employment issues.

The session on Thursday, Oct.
6, will focus on governmental
approaches to eliminating some of
the special causes of women's
poverty. Topics will include the
work of the REACH (Realizing
Economic Achievement) program
in Middlesex County.

Various support programs will
be discussed, including the dis-
placed homemakers program,
urban women's centers, child sup-
port programs and tenant manage-
ment programs.

The seminar will be held from
8:30 to 11 a.m. at the Labor
Education Center on Ryders Lane.

The moderator will be Dr. Viola
Van Jones, director of Douglass
Advisory Services fo,r Women.
Featured speakers include Ann
Schreiber, regional administrator,
Family Support Administration,
U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services; Mary E. Single-
tary, director, Division on
Women, N.J. Department of
Community Affairs; and Gregory
C. Makaronis, REACH program
director.

For more information, call
Douglass Advisory Services for
Women at (201) 932-9603 or
932-9274.

Oil Heat's
Dinosa

Natural Gas.,
The Modern
Alternative

Times change. Lifestyles change. Products and services
change. Something better always comes along. That's life.

Just as oil came along years ago to replace coal as a
horne-heating fuel, natural gas-with its lower cost and higher
efficien"cy~\s now replacing oil. In one year alone, 30,000
PSE&G customers converted from oil to gas heat.

No doubt about it. Oil .heat is going the way of the dino-
saur. And for basically the same reason: a changing environ-
ment. Natural gas is the modern fuel that fits into our modern
way of life, That's why it's the nptipn's No. 1 home heating fuel.
It's clean. It's convenient. And it's dependable. Did you ever
h e \ of any homeowner running out of gas? <:

If your oil heating system is old, convert to gas, heat
before it starts to break down. You may be surprised at how
little it may cost. And the money you save with economical gas
heat will eventually pay for the conversion.

Send for our-free literature that tells you how to convert
quickly and easily. Or if you don't want to chance being the
last one on your block to convert to gas heat, skip the cou-
pon. Call 1-800-223-0509, Ext. 990.

OIL HEAT'S A DINOSAUR
I'm Interested In converting to
modern gas heat and reducing my
heating bills. Please call me.

' Send me your free literature.

Namo

Address

City

Businoss phono

Homo phono

Zip

- i :

TSM
My oil hoating oquipmenl is approximately
._. yoarsold

Mail to PSEaG Marketing Services
Dept-IIA,
P.O. Box 570, Newark, N J. 071019956.

iiiibsHluiiy ot Pubic Service Diteuwtsa Gump
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Lady Vikes rebound
by blasting Cougars

Rebounding from two tough de-
feats, the South Brunswick High
girls'soccer team blanked Cedar
Ridge of Old Bridge Tuesday 3-O.
The victory kept the 6-2-i Vikings
in contention in the White
Division of the Greater Middlesex
Conference. I

Patty Leung's first-quarter un-
assisted score was all South i
Brunswick needed against the
Cougars. Anne Mayer, with an
assist from Carrie Dezan, and
Karen Young also scored for the
Vikings. ;

In back-to-back games last
week, the Vikes lost to undefeated;
East Brunswick 5-2 and Madison
Central ofOld Bridge 4-1. Leung
scored both goals against the
Bears and Rachel Htidak knocked
in the only tally against the
Spartans. •

"In boys' action, South Bruns-
wick fell to 5-4 Tuesday with a 2-1
loss to Cedar Ridge. Last week the
Vikings romped over Perth Am-
boy 6-1 and Madison Central^-1.
Dave Mittenthal, who scored the
tying goal against the Cougars,
and Dan Sabathe each scored
twice against the Panthers:
Gordon Gbns booted four goals
against the Spartans.

Raider soccer teams
suffer first defeats

Madison Central proved to be a '
thorn to both the North Brunswick
boys* and girls'soccer teams
Tuesday, as the Spartan squads
pinned the first defeat of the
season on both Raider clubs.

Stan Williston's boys were shut
out 1-0 as the Spartans were
forced to use two goalkeepers
because of injury. Ray Bearderi's
girls, 5-3 winners over Madison
Central in their opening game, tost
4-2 in overtime, A. .* „ - <• -.,--

Last week both NBTHS teams
cruised to a pair of wins. The boys
blanked Bishop. Ahr 5-0 as Rob
Fowler struck for t& fiat trick and
Perth Amboy 7-0 as Fowler and
Mark Mufawski scored twice
apiece. The girls whipped the
Trojans 8-1 on the strength of four
Kerry Hudson goals and shut out
J.P. Stevens 7-0 as Hudson scored
three times and Sue libro and Pam
Paone each kicked in two goals.

Monday's doubleheader be-
tween North Brunswick and East
Brunswick was postponed.

Tibbitt plays a role
in Syracuse triumph

BUI Tibbitt, a former North
Brunswkk Township High soccer
standout, scored the winning goal
last Friday as the Syracuse Univer-
tity men's tejun rallied from a 1-0
baiftime deficit to edge Army 2-1.

Hie junior midfielder, a 1986
NBTHS graduate, tallied an assist
Sunday to help the Orangemen
defettFairieigh Dickinson 2-1.
Tibbitt has three goals and two ,
assists this season.

Syracuse (10-2) is currently
ranked ninth in the country.

• * • '

Pacers slate tryouts
lor girls' basketball

The PacWs, Soutli Btta^fck's
traveling gtrU* hutobaH team;
willhoUtryouti at 10:30 ium.
Saturday, M j M g g

Shorts sparks Warriors to 48-14 rout
By Frank J. Maatrb
Sports Correspondent

It's been said that practice makes
perfect, and the Franklin High foot-
ball team had plenty to practice last
week. • ':' ' • ' '" :".{'

"I worked them harder in practice
this week than any time in my nine

years here," said Franklin head
coach Len Rivers.

All that hard work resulted in a
48-14 romp over Bridgewater East
Saturday at Basilone Field. The War-
riors looked as close to perfect as one
could expect in the second game of a
season.

"I feel a lot better this week," said

Rivers. ^'What you look for every
week is to get a little better and keep
on getting better each week."

The Warriors were' led by the
senior' tandem of quarterback Kelvin
Lindsey and tailback Daikiel Shorts,
who accounted for *ix touchdowns
between them. ^

Shorts, despite playing with an

asthma condition, was the workhorse
on offense with 126 yards rushing
and 41 yards receiving. He scored
four touchdowns and had enough
wind to score two of those on runs of
56 and 40 yards, respectively^

Lindsey led the Warriors in rushing
with 138 yards oh five carries and
tallied two touchdowns, including a

Photo • BaneCcfeman
Frankin center Jason Gonella (left) and offensive guard Tim Gordon (right) apply the brakes to Bridgewater East runner Joe Uggiano
(48) during Saturday's game. The Warriors won 48-14.

41-yard scamper.
"Shorts has asthma. If Shorts goes

down, then Lindsey is our tailback.
Kelvin Lindsey is one of the best
athletes on this team," said Rivers.

The game, however, had an in-
auspicious start for Rivers and the
Warriors. Bridgewater East took the
opening kickoff and marched 82
yards in eight plays, which cul-
minated in an eight-yard touchdown
pass from Brian Evans to Todd
Blasiak. Joel Sisolak added the
point-after and the Minutemen held a
7-0 advantage. i,

"We came out of the locker room
flat again and they just walked down
the field and scored on us," said
Rivers.

As it turned out, the opening touch-
down was a shot in the arm for
Franklin.

It took the Warriors just two plays
to travel 67 yards and counter with a
touchdown of their own. The last 56
yards came on a Shorts burst through
the middle and past the Bridgewater
East secondary. Franklin assumed the
lead for good when Shorts added the
two-point conversion to put the War-
riors up 8»7. •

The Franklin, d e f e n s e held
Bridgewater East to three plays and a
punt on the next series and regained
possession on the Minuteman 40-yard
line.

Shorts immediately ripped off a
40-yard touchdown run, but it was
called back due to a holding penalty.
The penalty merely delayed the in-
evitable.

An undaunted Lindsey led the
Warriors on an eight-play drive that
featured six different ball carriers and
finished with a five-yard touchdown
run by Shorts. Shorts missed the extra
point and Franklin led 14-7 after one
quarter,

Bridgewater East was unable to
mount a' threatening drive in the

, second quarter. The Minutemen were
dealt a crushing blow midway
through the stanza when quarterback
Evans was lost for the afternoon after
injuring his left knee. He was
6-for-10 for 100 yards and one touch-
down at that point.

Following Evans' injury, Franklin
marched 80 yards in eight plays.

See FOOTBALL, Page 26A

Which Prep boys' soccer team is for real?
By John Seiner

Sports Correspondent

Consistency. It's something all coaches
strive for. A perfect world for a coach,
regardless of the sport or level of play, would
include the knowledge of just how his or her
team will perform in the next game.

Rutgers Prep soccer coach Bob Marotto is no
different than any other coach. When he sends
his team out to battle, there is no telling which
squad will show up. Will it be the one that
"sleepwalked," in Marotto's words, through a
nightmarish 5-1 loss to Newark Academy Sept.
28? Or will it be the one that put it all together
two days later, blowing away Ranhey 4-0 on

Friday?
"We've been erratic," said Marotto about

his 2-3 ballclub. ''We'll play extremely well
for three periods and then slack off. We're
looking for consistency, for that one spoke in
the wheel to be there the entire 80 minutes. I
think on Friday we hit that. We found out what
we can do and can't do."

Tim Herrmann slammed two balls into the
back of the net and Mike Metzgcr and Mark
Levy tallied one each en route to the shutout
win over Ranney. As good as Prep was Friday,
that is how bad the Argonauts were against
Newark Academy just 48 hours earlier.

"We played about three minutes of intensity
against Newark and that's when we scpred our

one goal," Marotto said. "We then fell asleep
again. Friday, we came out and played well."

Marotto heaped high praise on the play of his
tri^aptains, seniors Matt Lcnaghan, Herrmann
and Rich Hanle. Lenaghan and Hanle are
halfbacks and Herrmann is a center forward.
The fourth-year coach also singled out half-
back/ fullback Danny Oross and goalkeeper
Andrew Morrison for their play.

"They're all doing a super job," Marotto
said, "We're playing as a team now, and that
really makes me happy."

Of course, Marotto's comments followed a
victory. Prep was scheduled to host Saddle
River Wednesday and will host Solebury, a
Pennsylvania-based school, this afternoon,

FHS field hockey has spoiler role in mind
By Bruce Goldman

Sports Editor
Playing the role of spoiler isn't new

to the Franklin High field hockey
team.

The Warriors, 1-6 as they prepare
for the Somerset County Tournament
that starts Saturday with the
preliminaries, are hoping the second
half of the season results in a few
upsets.

"We're hoping to be a spoiler
team," said Coach Pat Weinert, a
21-year veteran at Franklin. "We've
done that in the past. If we're not
having a real good season, we set that
goal."

A young group is behind the team's
slow start, a squad in which two
sophomores, a junior' and a senior
comprise the forward line. Weinert
brought up "me sophomores —
Crystal Can and Vivian Cheung —
after dropping the first two games of
the season to Voqrhees' 3-0 and
Watchung Hills 4-0.

"I wanted them to have more game
experience," Weinert said about her
desire not to rush the two sophs up to
the varsity. "Last year they only
played freshmen."

Although they have beaten only
one team — a 1-0 triumph over
Brkliewater West — the Warrior*
have been "making a fame of it" in
recent contests, They lost to Hill-
sboMttfjb 2*1 In ovwtime, scared
powwwust North Hwntcirrton in a 2-1
dewatf and went down to Hurterdoo
Central 3-0 this past Saturday,

Senior Shannon Dtnval provided
the w t a a j goal against West with

Photo • BaneColeman

Lift to right; Cheryl Butth, Uza Kovach, Missy Murphy and Ann Cappelettl orowd the cage In an effort
to stop an opponent's scoring opportunity In a recent game. '

Weinert. "It will probably be a lot
closer when we pity them at home.
They (officiate) allow • lot of high
• t k k n g x h m . "

A ©orpi of experienced defensive
n has been keeping the newt

UU
"It wasn't t oc*iktod garni

(against Hunterdoo Central)," laid

for ^ ! c W r t i i s 8 w i 6 » f >
Wybranlac, the right fullback, and
Cbatyl Butth. the center halfback,

have been anchoring the defense, as
has senior goalie Liza Kovach.

"Saturday was one of Cheryl's
best lames," said the FHS coach.
"She had excellent itkkwork. She
was covering one of their strongest
players — ate had her stick on ner
almost-the whole tine. She (her
opponent) had very few shots."

While freshmen at schools such at
Huntefdon Central have often been
playing field hockey for three years,
"we have to take a beating to get
competitive later on,M Weinert said
about her froth. By the time the Red
Devil tins Join their varsity, they
nave amnuy matterea nwen or me

HOCKEY, Page 26A

• • ; .

Thursday.
Marotto, like alf coaches, is left to wonder

which team will show up for these contests.
CORNER KICKS — Ron Sansone has

replaced Pat Tevlin on the Rutgers Prep
coaching staff. Tevlin, who assisted Marotto's
soccer team last year and led the lacrosse team
to a state title, has moved on to Seton Hall Prep
where he will head the lacrosse team there...

Sansone, a friend of Tevlin from their
school-boy days in Maple wood, graduated
from Salisbury (Md.) State College this past
spring. A lacrosse player in college and a
soccer player in high school, Sansone is
assisting Marotto in soccer and will coach the
varsity lax team this spring.

Argonaut
girls1 soccer
seeking win

By John Baitter
Sports Correspondent

It's been a tough road for the
Rutgers Prep girls' soccer team thus
far this year. With the loss of several
key players from last year's club, the
Argonauts have dropped their first
five outings of the year. Coach Heidi
Nestvogel has coached experienced
teams and youthful ones as well. This
year's team falls under the latter
heading.

Prep has shown considerable im-
provement In all areas, according to
Nestvogel, but progress has been
slow. When dealing with inexperi-
ence, the one thing that is needed,
above all else, is patience.

"We're looking at a. lot of inex-
perience," Nestvogel said. "We are
Improving. We lost to Princeton Day
7-2 and the next time out (Sept. 29),
we lost 2-0 to St. Elizabeth. Although
the caliber of,the team we played
went down, we also were able to
generate some things up and down.
We are improving. Just at a slow
pace."

In addition to the losses to Prince-
ton Day and to St. Elizabeth, Prep
hat dropped decisions to PUcataway,
Pnmington and Mount St. John's by
scores of 10-1,6-1 and 2-0, respec-
tively.

The leaders of this year's team are
seniors Sandy Wardlow and Nicole
Pragano along with Juniors Jen
Ouseli and Kritta rSteUa. Wardlaw
and Outsit play vaVtout defensive
posttiont, Pragano it a halfback and
Stella it the aoalkeeotf. v

Just what m e t do the Argonauts

8e* PREP, Pag* 26A
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Ahern
victor
in net

Finals were held at Inman Park on
- • > the weekend of-Sept. 24-25 for the

annual Franklin Township Tennis
Tournament. On Friday, evening, in
the Women's A Singles final.
Barbara Ahern defeated Stephanie
Dukt Karanikolas 6-0, 7-6.

Saturday matches began with Lee
Jussif winning 6-2, 6-3 over Pir
Mohammed in the Men's B final.
S h e l l y TaUber and W i l l i e
Kuszelweitz successfully held off
Kathy Peppercorn and Linda
Madison in the Women's Doubles

y - finals 6-3, 6-3.
The afternoon match ..had Alan

Rosenberg defeating Rich Wightman
6-4, 6-3 in the final of the Men's A
Singles.

Sunday matches started with the
final of Men's Doubles. Wightman
and Rosenberg won 6-1, 6-3 over
Mike Watson and Guy Armour.

In the Mixed Doubles final Wig-
htman and Karanikolas emerged vic-
torious 6-4, 6-3 over Ken and Kathy

• Peppercorn.
The final ma'tch of the day .had

.' Angela Bottiglieri defeating Christine
Dugan 6-0, 6-2 in the final of
Women's B. •

Boys losing races
but running faster

By John Baisaer
Sports Correspondent

Photo • Bane Coteman
Senior Chris Kelley (right) races a Bridgewater East opponent In the first meet of the season.

Ray Home has never coached a
losing team in track or in cross
country. For five years in the
mid-seventies, Home coached the
Franklin High boys' track team. His
teams won three Central Jersey titles
and a state championship. Franklin
also won a couple of Mid-State
Conference crowns1 arids a county
championship.

From 1980-85, Home headed the
girls' team. Again, no losing seasons
and two Mid-State crowns.

But Home knows a thing or two
about high school athletes. He knows
the streak will end this year. The
Franklin boys' cross country team is
off to an 0-5 start. The squad might
not win a meet this year; But that
doesn't mean there isnTrsignificant
improvement being shown**

"Oh yeah, no doubt about it, it's
going to be a losing season," Home
said. "The difference this season, so
far at least, and last season is that,
although we're losing races the kids
are tunning faster. Some by as many
as tw6 minutes." ;

The Warriors' top three runners are
very competitive. Junior James Grbac
is currently running number one,
followed by junior Jason Gallichio
and senior Chris Kelly.

"Our first three runners run very
well," Home said. "But we break
down a bit after that. We're working

Hard to catch

Kelvin Lindsey is a step ahead of two Bridgewater East defenders in Saturday's game, which
Franklin won 48-14. •

Photos • Q&no Cotoman
Daikiei Shorts avoids Mike Ellsworth's grasp for a gain Saturday.

POP WARNER

on that. Our goal is to qualify for the
state championship. You must bejri
the top five in Central Jersey Group
DL"

Home said if Franklin is going to
notch r ,y wins this year, they likely
will come at home, possibly as early
as this coming Wednesday against
Trenton High.

"The'home team, like any sport,
has the advantage," said Home.
"That's particularly true in cross
country. Running on another team's
course, you don't know it. It's just
not the same as running on your home
course. There's always some doubt in
what direction to go. We have a
chance against any team. You never
know. Somebody could fall down.
You never know in cross country."

If Franklin can develop some of its
younger runners as the season wears
on, the Warriors could surprise a few
teams. Following the top three are
eight other runners, each of whom
has shown promise: seniors Roderick
Natividad, Kurt Richardson and An-
drew Jackson, juniors Desmond
Boyer and Al Bell, sophomore Abdul
Mustafa, and freshmen Bill Eltr-
ingham and Adam Biolsi.

Franklin opened its season with
losses to Bridgewater East (27-30),
and Voorhees (J5-50). The Warriors
then lost to Somcrville (15-45) and
Hillsborough (27-29) in another
tri-meet. The Warriors' fifth loss
came at the hands of Hunterdon
Central by a 15-50 count.

Herrmann
is leader
on and off
the field

By Craig Wacfcer
Sports Correspondent

Tim Herrmann, an emigrant from
Franklin High School, has won many
games for Rutgers Prep. In his few
years at Prep, he has managed to
become president of the student coun-
cil and captain of three varsity teams.
This soccer season promises to be a
good one for Herrmann. Already he
has scored three goals in the first few

,.g*n^fif.the, s e w n . , ,. ,.
Herrmann s talents also are strong-

ly expressed off the field. In addition
to being president of the school
council, he is a Peer leader, a senior
Prefect and a member of the Judiciary
board.

As a Peer leader, Tim advises
freshmen and new sophomores. Her-
rmann's duty as a Prefect involves
covering classes and being generally
helpful. His position on the Judiciary'
board is equally as important as the

The Franklin Pec Wee football
team has yet to give up a single point
this season. The Pec Wees shut out
Elizabeth 14-0 on Sunday as Michael
Britton scored both touchdowns.
Casey Lee scored a two-point safety
in the third quarter. The previous
Sunday the Pee Wees defeated Plain-
field 12-0.

The Midget team beat Elizabeth

23-6 after tying Plainfield 0-0.

While the Midgets were visiting
the end zone this week and were
scoreless the previous game, the
Franklin Junior Pee Wees were doing
the reverse. This Sunday they were
locked in a scoreless tie with Eliza-
beth, while a week ago they climbed
all over Plainfield 29-6.

Wrestler preaches against drugs

XL 90 CHIS Furnace XL 1200 Air Conditioner

AHH.THE ADYAHUHSOFTW
TRAM $200 COMFORT REBATE.

Buy and install a Trane XL 90 gas furnace* between August
29 and November 19,1988 and get a $100 rebate. Get an-
other $100 rebate if you buy and install a Trane X L1200
central air conditioner** during

Y

uy Trne X
uring the rebate period.
e f f i & i

back. You get your comfort back!
Ahhl Financing Is available, too.
Call us today. r
InranUteWrtuiilMdiirt. • '- u . •<& :

•«I.UK,BJ.D-K,TWl»Ai«A"trx Vx

Prtrwtton Air Conditioning Plumbing & Heating

By Bruce Goldman
Sports Editor

Pro wrestling came to Greenbrook
School in South Brunswick last Fri-
day in the form of Barnyard
B r e w s t e r , w h o implored
kindergartners through sixth graders
to stay away from drugs.

The visit from one-half of the
"Tandem Express" — partner
Malibu Buc Hogan was unable to
make it — was a preliminary to
Community Unity Day Saturday at
South Brunswick High School.

Brewster spent Friday at Greenbrook,
Cambridge School and the high
school urging youngsters to avoid the
pitfalls of substance abuse.

"Steroids took away his (Ben
Johnson's) gold medal," the long,
brown-haired World Wrestling As-
sociation competitor told Bob Mill-
er's fourth-grade class at Greenbrook
in response to a question from
Michael Horgan about the Canadian
Olympjc sprinter. "You can be ar-
rested. You'll have a hard time find-
ing a job. You may go to jail and pay
thousands of dollars in fines."

Cut a great deal
on a John Deere
Zero interest 'til 1989 - it's
attracting a lot of interest

No interest charges until February 24, 1989.
And no monthly payment until April 1989.

ON ALL MODELS*
• EXCEPT COMPACT UTILITY TRACTORS

PLUS SPECIAL SALES
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

10* O i f 201' & 21" WALK BEHIND MOWERS
WM Ot*F ALL SNOW THROWERS
•tpO.00 PFFiAIX SNOW iLOWSRS
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His message to all the kids who
gathered in the auditorium to wel-
come him was more upbeat, and
certainly patriotic.

"When I look out at you, I see the
future of America," said Brewster,
who frequently volunteers his time to
help children. "People like you can
make America strong. But one thing
can cripple America — drag abuse.

"Take care of yourself, do well in
school, but most of alkstay away
from drugs. I stay drag-free. I have
to. I'm an athlete. Every time I climb
into the ring, I put my life oh the line.

"You're America's future," he
reiterated. "Our generation needs
you to carry on the great name of the
United States of America."

As he signed autographs in each of
the four th - , f i f th - and
sixth-gradeclassrooms, Brewster,
dressed in his black WWA jacket,
patiently answered questions from his
young admirers.

"Did you ever get seriously hurt?"
pondered Rebecca Carbin in Miller's
class.

"I've broken eight of my 10
fingers," the wrestler responded.
"I've had numerous strains, sprains
and pains. It's all part of the job."

"Do you have any belts?" queried
Jcnna Olsen.

"We're the tag team champs,"
said Brewster proudly.

"Do you enjoy wrestling?" asked
Ken Ukadike.

"Yet. It's taken me all around the
world."

In Ann SUko's fifth/sixth grade
class, a tea of Safety Patrol kids in
ye l low be l l i swarmed around
Brewster for his left-handed auto-
graphs.
' Brewster skirted question* about
his salary and his residence, except to
lay he lives up "north."

After visiting Chrii Rottratn't
fourth and fifth graderi, Brewiter
Mopped to tee Susan EUtln'i cont-
Ingtitt of fifth and sixth graderi. This
time the teacher had* question,

l h , referring to

Thn I l6i i m a n n
...student leader

• •

'It may look f i b , but it isn't,"
.Mid tbft wmtkr at fee waved his

ARGONAUT OF
THE WEEK

one on school council. Members of
the Judiciary board hear student dis-
cipline cases and advise the principal
or headmaster as to what the tnjdent't
actiotu entail. '

Herrmann's success definitely does
not end with soccer. As a guard in
basketball and a first singles tennis
player,' he is clearly a well rounded
athlete. Presently, as soccer captain,
he believes the strength of the team it
its "scoring ability>T tnd "balanced
a«tack.""The leant has more people
with talent, and the talent it more
spread out" Mid Hermann. Her-
rmann described hit coach, Bob
Marotto, at "a-motivator,- a good
coach, someone who keeps the team
together.1,1

Press releases
Want to pubUdn your event or

Tit one? We'll help you, but we
that you hUp ut. Releaata mm

be typed, double ipaced, and Include
a contact Bams and phone number.
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TRAVEL TEAMS

East Brunswick Saodancera 2,
Franklin Panthers 1

The Franklin Panthers dominated
the first half, of the Division 5 game,
keeping the action in the Sandancers'
endof the field. The Panther goalies,
Lisa DeLellis and Lisa Hahn, only
made three saves in the first half.
Panther defenders Lisa Hahn, Jenny
Wade, Chamaigne Beidler, Stephanie
Schmelzer, Jessie Rascoll, Erica
Jackson and lisa DeLellis marked
their opponents closely and seldom
let the Sundancers cross midfield.

Midfielders Liz Honafl̂  Erica Jack-
s o n , Chr i s t ine M c A u l i f f e ,
Chamaigne Beidler and Michele

had taken 16 shots on goal and three
at goal.

Brtdgewater United 6,
Franklin Flyers 1

The Franklin Flyers met the
Bridgewater Recreation United
Team. Despite a spirited effort they
were defeated 6-1 by the older and
bigger foe.

David Gordon had two shots on
goal and scored one. Other Flyers
having shots on goal were Michael
Casper (three), Pat Cherry (one) and
Jeffrey Young (one). Aren Berlowitz
and Eddie Mitchell contributed both
on offense and defense as halfbacks.

Outstanding defensive plays were
made by Bobby Ahrens, Pat Cherry;

Phalen had an excellent first half as Kris Cherry and Joseph Ghattas.
"<v.....»iw»w>«wiat"*t.'if"i-wsai;iis'i"««j "iuZ"" Ryan Litrakis turned in a'good per-

formance as goalie.

REC RESULTS

PEE WEE DIVISION 1

Blue Jays 0, Gold 0

In the first half, Blue Jay forwards
Jennifer Peitz, Greg Sandor, Sally
Anderson and Doug Wester led many
attacks on the Gold goal with mid-
fielder Bianza Peluso and Noah
Schellhammer assisting. A tough de-
fense was played by Dyan Lojewski
and Alessandro Grammatico. Blue*
Jay goalie John Lovell kept the score
0-0 to the half.

The second half saw many shots on
goal by Greg Sandor and dyan Lo-
jewski, assisted by their Blue Jay
forwards and midfielder. Blue Jay
goalie Sally Anderson saved the day
by blocking a great shot by the Gold
offense. The game ended with the
score tied 0-0.

PEE WEE DIVISION 2

Yellow Jackets 2, Orange 1

A first-quarter goal by Steve
Katzenback set the pace for the
Yellow Jackets who played a very
defensive game. A great save by Alex
Potter in the second quarter kept the
Orange team from scoring. Also, the
offensive line of Mike Nemes, Mike
Leib, Monica Espinoza and, Mike
Piagentini kept the Orange team from
scoring. Runners Danny Swearengin,
Matt Gates and Bryan Davis kept the
ball moving and kept the Orange
team on the defense.

In the third quarter a great save by
Dan Swearengin took the ball down-
field. Help -from Monica Espinoza,

"they
defenders to keep the ball up with the
attackers. Liz Honan had an especial-
ly noteworthy first' half with her
excellent support.

—AttackersKira IMikita,"Michele
Phalen, Beth Hoeflinger,. Sylvana
Gavilanes and Stephanie Schmelzer
pressed the attack and took five shots
on goal. Beth used her excellent
dribbling skills to advance the ball
down the right side of the field many
times. The attackers also made a few
good crossing ' passes, especially
Michele's crossing pass to Kira in
front of the goal. Stephanie had three
breakaways that the Sundancers
scrambled to. break up . The
left-footed^hooting drills paid off as
Stephanie received a ball in front of
the Sundancer goal, idriblled to her
left, and took a left-footed shot that
went in.

The first half ended with the Pan-
thers ahead 1-0.

In the second half. Panther goalies
Erica Jackson and Kira Mikita had to
work harder. Each made four saves.
Defenders Lisa Hahn, Jenny Wade,
Kira Mikita, Stephanie Schmelzer,
Michele Phalen, Jessie Rascoll,
Chamaigne Beidler and Lisa DeLellis
also had to work hard to stymie a
number of Sundancer attacks.
Michele had an especially good sec-
ond half as she was constantly in the
action making good clearing kicks.
However, the Sundancers were able .
to score twice in the second half to
win the game.

Attackers Lisa DeLellis, Jessie
Rascoll, Beth Hoeflinger, Jenny
Wade, Stephanie Schmelzer and
Christine McAuliffe generated sev-
eral offensive charges. Even though
they were giong up hill, their dribbl-
ing and passing skills allowed them to
penetrate the Sundancer defense.
Midfielders Liz Honan, Michele
Phalen, Sylvana Gavilanes and Beth
Hoeflinger assisted the attackers with
their good throw-ins and supporting

"play.
The Panthers next play the Wayne

PAL Stars this Sunday at 2:43 p.m. at
the Hillcrest field.

Franklin Force 80 6,
Woodbridge Falcons 1

The Franklin Force 80 extended
their winning streak with a 6-1 route
of the Woodbridge Falcons.

The defensive starting lineup for
the Force of stopper Joriathan
Hcimall, fullbacks Ray Home and
Billy Hernon, and sweeper Jason
Marano was led by goalie C.R.
Newell . Striker Jason Strauss
directed the offensive starting line of
wingers Jeff Adams and Mike Kane,
and halfbacks. Anthony Santoloci,
Ron Lewis and Cabral Brooks.

The Force opened the game with a
quick pair of goals. Less than' two
minutes into the half, Mike Kane
raced down the right wing and pump-
ed the ball into the net. Two minutes
later Mike again carried the ball into
Falcon territory, this time passing off
to striker Jason Strauss who ran the
ball in for the goal.

The Falsons tightened up their
defense, and attempted to move the
ball against the Force only to have
their drives derailed by the Franklin
midfield. Those drives that did man-
age to slip past midfield were ably
controlled by the Force sweeper and
goalie. >t

The Force drive was rejuvenated in
the s econd quarter as Sean
Monaghan, John Despiniadis and
Jamar Folks came in to relieve the
Force In the halfback and fullback
positions. Early in the quarter John
Despiniadis' inboundlng throw-in set
up Jeff Adams for a scoring drive.
Jeff took the throw from John and ran
the ball down the left wing, past the
Falcon goalie, and into the net.

Three minutes later, Jason Strauss
brought the ball into Woodbridge
territory. The first shot was stopped
by the Falcon goalie who could not

, control It. At the ball slithered away,
Jason punched his follow-up shot Into

i die net. .
: The half ended with the Force

•head 4-0.
The second half started in much the

, same wat as the first. Early in the
half, Ron Lewii cleared the ball to

; Jason. Straus* who ran It In for his
third icore. Shortly After, Mike Kane

, received a cross-field pan from Jeff
! Adams and acored. *
i With the Force ahead by a corn*

lonaow o-v margini voacn SHUKOIOCI
I luhttlluilug nvely« Late In the -
the Moooi penetrated to the,
The fir* ahot on foil w u

deflected (a a diving stve by (Mil*

ttU In play, aad the iwarming
Faloott ivwted a shutout.

When the game ended, the Force

ning. Mike Piagentini saved several
g o a l s , as did goa l i e Monica
Espinoza. Mike Nemes, Bryan Davis
and Alex Potter went on the attack.

A goal in the fourth quarter by
Mike Leib madethe final score 2-1 in
favor of the Yellow Jackets.

Black Bombers 1, Green Cobras 0

The Black Bombers edged the
Green"Cobras~ 1-0 in an exciting
defensive game; Rico Jason scored
the winning goal in the third quarter.
Frank Campbell, Sean Mulcahy,
David B r a n d o n , Michae l
Chamberlayne, Ryan Smith, game
captain Melvin Brown, Tony
Carnese, Bobby Barbatsis and
Anthony Salas all played a great
game for the Bombers.

For the Cobras, Danny Rollins
played great in goal, making a
number of fourth-quarter saves. Joey
Gyengo, Maria Despiniadis, Breet
Iovine, Rivi Israel, Eddie Kuhn,
Andrew Malwitz, Michael Moreno,
Daniel Packet and Rayn Pontsch all
played a great game for their team.

Red Warriors 0, Gray Sharks 0

Led by captain Jonathan Well-
ington, the fierce Red Warriors took
on the awesome Gray Sharks. The
defensive .skills of Warrior goalie
Dave Retz were put to the test by the
charges of Edoardo Valdivieso and
Jeff Cesario. An inspired Warrior
attack spearheaded by Jordan
Gilmartin and Justin Grip, and as-
sisted by Brett DeMarco and Sonny
Satweh, moved the ball smartly
downfield, but failed to get the ball
past an alert Tim O'Hara.

Coaches of both teams held
strategy sessions during the half. The
Gray Sharks opened the third quarter
with Brian Dusault as goalie, assisted
by twins Matthew and Michael
Bussey. The Warriors adjusted their
game plan accordingly, and counter-
ed with Tim Columbare as goalie and
John Brennan arid Chris Goetz as
forwards. Their offensive strategy
was met with the excellent defensive
plays of Mark McGuinness and
Dharmesh Najk.

Ball control was predominate, as
neither team could score on the other.

Green Beans 1, Pink Panthers 0

The first half was a defensive
struggle. David Casper of the Green
Beans turned back a minimum of five
shots on goals. The Pink Panthers'

Photos • Bane Coteman

John Despiniadis (left) of the Franklin Force 80 demonstrates some fancy footwork as a VVoodbridge.
Falcon looks on in Sunday's game. The Force 80 vyon 6-1.

Alex Potter and Steve Katzenback Kristin Clarke was equally protective
kept the Orange team out of the goal, in goal.
Mike Leib and Matt Gates played
hard and kept the Orange team run-

David Neighbor of the Green
Beans had to end his contribution to

the defensive struggle when he was
forced to leave the game with an
injury. A.J. Ball and Sunjesh
Bargaia, the Green Beans' most im-
proved player,-were successful in
keeping the Pink Panthers from scor-
ing during the first half.

During the early stage of the secJ

ond half, the Green Beans went on
the offensive. Kevin Lightfoot of the
Green Beans managed to get control
of the ball, dribbled the length of the
field, and scored with an angle shot
from the left.

The remainder of the game re-
verted to a defensive struggle with

key plays by Meglan Newell and
Sean Hart of the Pink Panthers doing
all they could to stop the Green Beans
from scoring again. Justin Burton,
Eric Weiner and Jeff Kee played a
significant role in the Pink Panthers'
offensive game.

Travis Marconi, Yusuke Hagino,
Sanjay Knurana, Brian Sabat and
Matthew Manning also contributed to
breaking the Pink Panthers' 3-0 re-
cord. The Green Beans ended their
fourth week with a 2-1-1 record.

Blue Rangers 5, Pink Pathers 0

The Blue Rangers improved their
record to 3-1 with a 5-0 win over the
Pink Panthers. The scoring was
provided by Patrick Graham, Paul
Podlaski and Michael Strauss, the
latter scoring three goals.

Exceptional offensive play was
exhibited by Michael O'Leary, Trip
Anderson and Marc Longcnecker.
The defense of Michael Madison,
Jonathan Mandapat and Gregory
Eckert was flawless both on the field
and in the goal.

The Panthers played excellent de-
fense, they made several steals dur-
ing the game. These efforts were
made by Christine Camarda, Sarah
Scheper, Samantha Wechler and Tif-
fany Cottle. - • .

Offensive effort for the Pink Pan-
thers came from Nicole Logan, Debra
Ann Reid, Janel Jackson and Whit-
ney Case.

JUNIOR 2 DIVISION

Golden Barbarians 2, Blue Rockets
• ' • . 1 - • • -

The Golden Barbarians defeated
the Blue Rockets by 2-1.

The Golden Barbarians played an
excellent game as a team. The goals
were scored by Stephen and Scott
Schocklin. Karl Harris played an
outstanding game, as did David
Pa van. Great goaltending by Adam
Gall and Steven Juzwin were
hallmarks of the game, too.

Grey Bombers 4, Red Machine 0

The Grey Bombers beat the Red
Machine 4-0 in a hard fought game
that saw excellent defensive plays on
both sides. Amit Bhandari opened the
scoring with a quick goal. But several
goals were saved by the Red Ma-
chine's Laurel Dickinson and Sharon
Reid. Emory Petcct scored the second
goal at the end of the first quarter.

The second quarter was scoreless
as4he defenses prevailed. The Bomb-
en1 Ross Tobiasscn.'.Akilah ^Walker
and goalie Joanna Chrepta kept the
Machine from scoring and Jimmy
Brandon, Justin Efimetz and Jim
Pampani kept the Machine's net emp-
ty.

The third quarter saw Shane
McBride score! and good passing by
the Bombers' Mike Marozine and
Kyle Tobiassen. The last quarter
brought a second score by Emory
Peteet after a fine passing attack by
Thomas Nasded and Nick Chrepta.

SAVE WITH NEW
TRANE

Ron Lewis (left) and John Despiniadis (right) of the Franklin Force 80 try to keep the ball away from the
Woodbridge Falcons Sunday.

Horseback lessons
aimed at beginners

The Somerset County Park
Commission's Lord Stirling Stable
will be starting an introductory
program for people, 12 yean old
and older, who have had little or
no experience in English Saddle
horseback riding.

The program will consist of a
brief instruction lesson followed
by a supervised ride. A fee of
$11.15 for Somerset County resi-
dents and $13.25 for non-county
resident* will be charged.

Approved hard hau, and boots
or a smooth hard sole with a
definite heel, mutt be worn during
me ride, Both the hard hau and the
boon can be rented front the stable
office for $1 each.

The program will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 8, and Saturday,
Nov, 5, at 2:30 p.m. Reservations
are necessary ai enrollment li
United.
1 theitabteoffk«lt<)penfrorn9
s.m.Hioonand I-4:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. Pteate call

invitflbMNnct"
dog containment system.

It works like nothing
you've ever seen.

ut can't tn It. Bui It's alwiyi at work, protecting your
dot without dhrtUrblrw }ht Nauty of your proptrty.

liSi.hu your dog to May wrxrt
trilty ttitta. v»t ipprovtd. It «vin
Uorttlftmcirifl

'ft not toffipltfcly Mti;fltd. wt
M . Guartnt

yoawinthim
coitil iHlhmtr

fpribdiyi

80% Plus Efficiency

1570*
95

100

INSTALLED
PRICE

PUBLIC UTILITY
REBATE

TRANE REBATE

1375*NET AFTER
REBATES

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 19,1988

'Additional cost may be necessary for particular
system modifications.

Convenient credit terms available to qualified
buyers.

PRINCETON
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
609-799-3434 0k TRANE

- X •*;
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we are sports

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

GREAT
OUTDOORS

BROWNING Nomad
Deluxe
Compound Bow

r*«. 159.OT
Hardwood
handle. Easy
adjusting
draw length.
Fiberglass
reinforced
wood limbs.

BEAR
Super Grizzly
Compound Bow

r«g. 138.99
preen camo
handle, limbs.
Adjustable
cam wheels.
Cable guard.
Now save $30
at Herman's!

reg. prices

Our Entire Stock off Arrows
and Archery Accessories Reduced!
Choose from BEAR, KOLPIN, STEMMLER and other top makers
Selection includes broadheads, quivers and more!

BEN PEARSON
Compound
Bow Kit

74
reg. 84.99
Tri draw wheels;
sight, quiver
cat whisker
silencers.

STEMMLER Game Getter
Aluminum Arrows .
Aluminum shafts;
internal adaptors.

rag. 24.99

MZH Oversized 5 Ib. Camo
Sleeping Bag Now 50% OFF!
Taslan shell with

WENZEL 31b. Sierra
Sleeping Bag
Modified mummy design for great
warmth. Hollofir®! insulation.

KELTY Pinnacle 3 Ib.
QuaBofa® Mummy Bag
with Solar«Jlk lining,

. 99.99

entire Stock of
Binoculars

Entire Stock
of Hunting
Knives

The Original
Mini-Mag
Lite
(batteries
not bid.}

THERMOS"1

1-Oter
Steel
Bottle 11"

rag. 14.09

BACKPACK SALE APPLIANCE SAVINGS

_ _ OFF
reg. prices
All Backpacks,
Frame Packs,
Day Packs, —
Travel Packs,
Rucksacks and
Camping Duffles
JANSPORT, WENZEL,
EAST PAK and morel

20 0 / o
r*g.prlc»s
Entire Stock of
Stoves, Lanterns
and Heaters
COLEMAN and more!
Choose from a
variety of gas, propane
and butane models.

- • • • . • >

Kovach comfortable
as Warrior hockey's
last line of defense

By Bruce Goldman
Sports Editor

Athletes have varying reasons for
inferring one position over another.
For Liza Kovach, donning pads and
headgear have always had their at-
traction.

"I always liked the idea of wearing
the equipment, being right there and
feeling important"," said the Franklin

, -High senior; who anchorstrft defense
as the starting goalie for the Warrior
field hockey team and catches for the
school's Softball team.

Are there similarities between the
two positions?

"A lot," said Kovach. "I still
catch with my legs, which is awful.
It's good for catching, bad for field
hockey." ,

Regardless of technique, the
5-foot-3 senior is one of-the-main-
reasons the Warrior stickwomen (1-6)
consider themselves capable of beat-
ing any team on its schedule. Kovach
has given up just seven goals in the
last three games, as the Warriors
battled Hillsborough into overtime
before losing 2 :1, gave powerful
North Hunterdon a run before falling
by the same score, and dropped a 3-0
decision to Hunterdon Central.

For her steady play in the net,
Kovach is the Warrior of the Week.

One statistic that reflects her
early-season play is she has given up
just one goal on four penalty strokes.
That's a healthy percentage for a
onc-on-one situation.

"Liza's an excellent athlete.V'said
Coach Pat Wcincrt. "She's had only
one bad half. But she's not going to
look too impressive because of our
scores."

The "violent" aspects of goal-
tending appeal to Kovach, who also
has played point guard for three years
on die Franklin basketball team. Ac-
tually, she prefaced her goalie
responsibilities by playing forward,
fullback, sweeper' and halfback
before succeeding Jean Fenlon in the
cage. On the diamond, she started at
second base before moving behind
the plate last year.

"When you're on the field, you get
to push everyone around," Kovach
said about a goalie's physical role as
commander-in-chief.

She brushed up on her skills the
last two summers at camps in the
Pocbribs and in Pittstown, Pa. In

. 1987 the whole FHS team was
together, but this year at the Eastern
camp in Pittstown, goalies were sep-
arated'. While she missed the com-
pany of her peers, she said she
benefitted more being with other
goalies. \

Footbal l__

Liza Kovach
...2nd year In nets

WARRIOR OF
THE WEEK

She. would love the Warriors to
spring a few surprises in the Somerset
County Tournament, which1 starts
Saturday.

"We're really primed as the under-
dog," said Kovach. "We're as
strong as any other team;,we just
haven't played up to our potential.
Everyone (in the toumey) has a
chance."

As a senior hoping to win an
athletic scholarship from Rutgers
University, Trenton State, or
Montclair State, Kovach moves from
one hour of the day to the next with
something always pegged on her
schedule. Her school day lasts until
1:30 p.m. without a study hall or
lunch, field hockey practice or games
follow, and five evenings a week,
including weekends, are spent work-
ing at the Rutgers Cinema in Some-
rset.

In the classroom, she has an in-
satiable thirst for languages. Starting
with Spanish as a freshman, the
teen-ager , who comes~from
Hungarian and Irish descent, added
German to her curriculum in her
junior year and started studying
Russian this fall.

Could juggling three languages
simultaneously come in handy in
international competition some day?
Maybe, but right now Kovach just
wants to help the Warriors win a few
games and convince a college coach
she could help her field hockey team.

O F F r«9- prlc««

Entire Stock of
Rugged Down Vests,
Chamois & Flannel
Shirts & Hunting
Underwear
Wide variety of
styles and colors.
All from the top
names In outdoor '
rugged clothing!

O F F r«fl. price*
Entire Stock of
Hunting
Clothing
WALLS, PRENTICE,
SAF-TBAK,
WOOLRICH, WALLS,
PROMARK and more!
• Jackets • Pants
• Shirts • Vests

Gloves* Hats
• Fantastic values!

Continued from Page 23A

David Clarke had five of his
-team-high 13 carries on this drive.
But the highlight was a third-and-one
quarterback draw by Lindsey in
which he hurdled one tackier and
rambled 41 yards for the score. The
two-point conversion was unsuc-
cessful and Franklin took a 20-7 lead
into the locker room at the half.

"Our kids are inexperienced in the
positions they're playing," said Riv-
ers. "There were simple adjustments
we didn't make in the first half."

if there was any doubt at halftime
as to the outcome, it was erased by
Franklin in the third quarter when the
Warriors put three touchdowns on the
board.. —..—.—.»» •••• : • •>

Lindsey scored on a 25-yard run
and Shorts followed with touchdown
runs of seven and 40 yards as Frank-
lin left no doubt it was headed to a
2-0 record.

Franklin's final score came on an
electrifying 47-yard punt return by
junior Jeff Frederick as he sliced
through theMinuteman punt team.

Bridgewater East scored a
but-minute touchdown on a 10-yard
run by John McClellan to round out
the scoring. ,

"The offensive, line executed a lot
better this week," said Rivers, who
began to focus on Hillsborough, this
Saturday's opponent. "If you go
beyond that in our league, you're in
the'L'column."

Franklin rolled up 432 yards' of
offense, including 372 yards rushing
on 38 carries. Defensively, the War-
riors limited Bridgewater East to 201
total yards, including 64 yards on the
ground on 25 attempts.
RTMUBI 14 t 21 7 —48
Bridftmter East 7 • • 7 —14

BE — Todd BluUi S pats from BrUn Evans
(Joel SUoUk kkk) ^

ftr- Dalktel Shorts 36 run (Shorts ran)
F—Shorts 3 run (kick fa|W)
F — Kelvin Undsey 41 ran (ran filled)

. F — Undsey 23 run (pus filled)
F — Shorts 7 ran (Shorts kick)
F — Shorts 40 run (Junl Wade ran)

• P—Jeff Frederick 47 punt return (Shorts kick)
BE — John McCleiland 10 ranJSkoUk kick)

INDIVIDUAL LEAODtS
Rmhlnj - Prmklln, Shorts 9-126, Undsey

5-I3J, David Clarke 13-54,
Mate Jenkins 3-23, Corey Burton 4-21, Okaot
McBrfck 1-5, Louis Solomon H-3). ^ *
B/WjewMo East, Kevin Ferraro 8-27, Rob Jan-
oooe 4-15. McClelland 4-33.
Joe UuUno 1-2, BUI Metklnis 2-0, Ken Parham
3-(-l), Bvans 3-(-l2).

Passina — Franklin, Undsey 1-3-1 12,
Solomoo2-3-l 39.
Bridgewater Bast, Evans 6-1 (Ml 100, Metklnts
4—W-2 37. .

totdvtaa — Franklin, Shorts M l , Huey
McCMchea 1-12. Burton H-2).
Bridfewuer East, Jsnnone 4-77, Blaslak 2-26.
Mike ElUworth 2-25,
Utflano 112, Pkroam H-3). •

Prep.
Continued from Page 23A

need improvement in before they
notch victory number one?

"I think, maybe not ikillwiie,
maybe confidence-wise," Nestvogel
uid. "We need confidence in some
areas. Alao, our communication
•kills in the field ate really lacking.
Thoae are the two areas. I have to My

we are starting to generate some team
feeling for each other."

On Friday, the, Argonautt are
slated to meet a Ranney team thai
Nwtvogel said Is beatable. But it will
take tome doing and it won't come

wUl be a tough hurdle,"
Nestvogel'said. "It will be nip and
tuck."

' Continued from Pafje 23A Mm ^ay\ Thmtoy«, came
,. «^SomerifiHe,Wiu^lM(6«to

fundaraentali, Woioert'i vanity It havecwofiu«ntege«tiquad*lijthe

_thw they worked oti last Jg
put to good u»« againit

..vi?-
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Bank stocks highlight list of third-quarter winners
By DekJre Sheehan

• Staff Writer

Starpointe Savings Bank, United Jersey Banks and
Horizon Bancorp, led the area's banking industry
stock performance in a mixed third quarter ended
Sept.,30.

The three banks highlighted a list of winners that
also included local companies, Chronar Corp. and
Squibb Corp. both of Lawrenceville In all, eight
local stocks were winners, nine losers, and two
showed no price change from the previous quarter.

Starpointe, based in Somerset, was a clear winner,

up $6.75 in anticipation of the January takeover
announced at $21 a share by Dime Savings Bank of
Mew York, according to Paul Lloyd, an analyst with
Butcher & Singer in Philadelphia. ..:

Horizon of Morristown climbed from $65,625 at
the close of June 30, the end of the second quarter, to
$68 at the close of the third quarter, spurred by
another interstate banking takeover in January, this
one by Chemical Bank of New York.

United Jersey Bank's upward movement from
$21.75 to $23.50 was a compensatory movement for
a stock that "went into the quarter undervalued," Mr.
Lloyd said. UJB's first quarter high had been $23.24,

so the upswing was expected.
1jJB, headquartered in West Windsor, had been

undervalued, Mr. Lloyd said, because the merger
with First Valley Corp. of. Bethlehem, Pa., disap-
pointed those who had been hoping UJB itself would
be acquired, and "there was a mass exodus as people
overreacted by running away from the stock." --•

Now that the shares have regained their previous
status Mr. Lloyd expected United Jersey to remain
steady in the coming quarter. •

Other local bank stocks, including Howard Savings
Bank, Somerset Savings and CorcStates Financial
Corp., experienced a loss, a reflection of what Mr.

Lloyd described as "some uncertainty in banks as
investments at the.momerit."

Imo 'Delaval, the largest dollar loser, was down
$3.12 from $20 June 30, to $16.88 Sept. 30., due to
a "lack of clarity and understanding" concerning the
benefits of Imo Delaval's recent acquisition of Varb,
Inc., according to Paul Lascavik, head of investor
relations, at Imo Delaval. .

"The industry (engineered productifor industrial
and defense purposes) sector in general has tailed off
in the last quarter but the outlook in terms of output
for the company is good," said Alexander Blanton,
an analyst at Merrill Lynch.

ESOP week
celebrates a
national success

By Donna Lawder
Staff Writer

Employees across the. nation
are minding their own business:

Literally. \
Today, nearly 9 million em-

ployees in the United States own
the companies for which, they
work;

And both the employees and
the companies are benefitting.

Employee Stock Ownership
Plans (ESOPs), through which
employees accrue stock in the
company as an employment ben-
efit, provide certain tax advan-
tages for both the company and
the employees, and borrowing
power among lending institu-
tions.

Impact on the bottom line has
proven positive. Studies have
shown that ESOP companies ex- :

perience better than average
financial and employment
growth.1 Congress' has begun
looking for ways to encourage
ESOPs because of their
outstanding productivity re-
cords. •-.••'•

But while tax breaks and bor-
rowing power may lend them-
selves to black ink, the experts
say the biggest advantage ESOP
companies have is an employee
population with a clear and ves-
ted interest in the company's
success. Employee-owners, they
contend, see a direct link be-
tween how well the company
does and how well they do.

This week, companies across
the country are celebrating their -
ESOP status during Employee
Ownership Week. Celebrations
are taking place in a variety of
ways, including open house
events, dinners and picnics". At
least a few employee Stock-
holder meetings are sure to in-
clude champagne.

The ESOP Association, Wash-
ington, D.C., was formed in
1977 with the merger of two
similar organizations, and aims

While tax breaks and
borrowing power may

lend themselves to
black ink, the biggest

advantage is an
employee population

with a clear and
vested interest in the
company's success.

to provide information and a
political lobbying voice, accord-
ing to communications director
Samuel Wessinger.

When the ESOP Association
was born, it listed less than 100
ESOP, companies. Today the as-
sociation has around 800 ESOP
companies on its roster, along
with some 400 other members
.which include prospective ESOP
companies, and professionals
provid ing E S O P - r e l a t e d
services , such as lawyers,
financial consultants and lenders .
who make ESOP loans; •-••-••

Around two thirds of ESOPs
are formed when the company
buys out the stock of a retiring
owner in a closely held' com-
pany, or decides to install the
plan as an employee benefit or '
incentive plan.

Going ESOP can also be a
corporate financing technique,
providing funds for expansion,
acquis i t ion , a spin-off or
leveraged buy out. Around 2
percent of ESOPs are failing
firms making a last ditch effort
to stay afloat.

Each ESOP company sets up
its own rules regarding when
employees become eligible for
stock accrual. Usually, any em-
ployee over the age of 21 who
has been with the company for
12 months gets a stock account
opened in his or her name.

In most ESOPs the employ-

See ESOP, P a g e 4 B

Staff photo«Mark Czajkowski

Robert Light, left, andJoe McGann, employees at Cenlar Federal Savings Bank, one of the only financial companies in the
Princeton area with an Employee Stock Ownership Plan. *

Cenlar employees cash in on hard work
By Donna Lawder

Staff Writer

In 1978, Cenlar Bank, then known as
Larson Mortgage Co., itlade a monumental
decision.

Older employees and some of the com-
pany's founding members were looking
longingly at retirement. At the same time,
younger management was making its way up
through the ranks.

' So, with a leveraged Employee Stock
Ownership Program (ESOP), the company
bought out its senior shareholders and joined
the growing number of employee-owned
companies. .

Purchasing out the retirees' stock provided
them with a vehicle to cash in on their
pensions without selling interest in the
private company to outsiders. And it gave
employees an incentive to perform by giving
them a real stake in the company.

Today, three quarters of Cenlar's stock is
owned by employee shareholders under
ESOP. The remaining 25 percent is person-
ally held, mostly by longer-tern) employees.

All levels of Cenlar's 450 employees
participate in the program, from the comer
office to the teller lines.

After working for Cenlar for one full year,

employees who are at least 21 years of age,
are given, a stock account. The number of
shares they accrue is based on their salary-
ratio, and the plan is. totally company
contributory.

Cenlar has seen tremendous growth since
the original Larson Mortgage Co. purchased
Centennial Bank in 1984, and became
Cenlar in 1985. The company serviced
around 10,000 loans valued at $500 million
in 1985 and had total assets of around $100
million. .

The bank currently services 90,000 loans
to the tune of $6 billion, and has nearly $800
million in total assets, making it one of the
top ten thrifts in the country.

And, making its employee-owners even
happier, stock in the company has gone from
$35 in 1978 when Cenlar went ESOP, to
$600 per share in just 10 years.

"There's just no pension investment that 1
have ever heard of that increases at that rate
— or even comes close," Mr. Light said.

After five years, the employee is fully
vested, a fact that tends to make the average
Cenlar employee longer tenured, Mr. Light
said, adding that the company has "a high
number of fully vested employees."

Communications director Joseph McGann
said the "attractive benefit" of employee

ownership was what drew him to Cenlar
nearly four years ago.

"I saw lots of room to advance and a lot of
growth potential for the company," he said.

Mr. McGann, who supervises the largest
number of employees at the company's West
Windsor office, credited ESQP with drawing
more desirable, qualified employees to
Cenlar.

"You can read it in their letters and see it
in their productivity," Mr. McGann said.
"(The employees) take more pride in what
they do. There's a high level of profession-
alism and commitment there."

Cenlar's ESOP program was a strong
factor in Patricia Segen's decision to work at
Cenlar. She said the employee ownership
aspect of the bank gave her a real sense of
participation and security. ,

The divorced mother of two small children
started out as a teller for Cenlar in 1986 and
has moved through the ranks to become the
supervisor in customer service at Cenlar's
Pennington office.

"I've worked (at other jobs) where you
didn't even know who you worked for," she
said. "Here (at Cenlar) you actually meet the
upper management.

"This is a great place to work because we
have the same goals."

Art investing can be
an inflation hedge,
but a dangerous one

Gary Snyder
l*h l m '

By Deidre Sheehan
Staff Writer

The art world can seem a lucra-
tive field to the prospective investor
who sees art as a hedge against
inflation, a diverse component in
his or her portfolio, or a. potential
tax shelter.'

But it is a world that is not
without danger, local art dealers
and consultants warn, and an ex-
perienced knowledgeable source of
advice is an essential asset for
anyone considering putting their
money into a work of art.

For a start, the art market today is
not the same market as 10 or 15
yean ago, accprding to Gary
Snyder, the director of the Prince-
ton Gallery of Pine Art and a
consultant who works with corpor-
ate and'private clients.

The pool of producing artists has
grown because "it has become
more respectable to be an artist,"
Mr. Snyder laid.

"There has been tremendous
growth in graduate programs in the

v , . . • Btaflph<Xo*Kfc»tiM«rK*»i fine arts," he continued. "Artists
>A: ^ , ' used to be fringe members of socie-

dlredtor of the Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, stands Tonoeren. Mr. Synder acts as an art consultant for management ty, now there is the phenomenon of

— sometimes $40,000 to $50,000
at their shows."

Many of the hefty price tags arc
inflated by promotional hype, Mr.
Snyder said, but the number of
appreciative purchasers has kept
pace nevertheless.

The media has played a part
there, said Leo Arons, owner of
The Gilded Lion, a Princeton gal-
lery dealing in paintings and anti-
ques.

"The market has been legit-
imized by the publicity art has
recieved through the media," Mr.
Arons explained. "Even the news
makes mention of a Van Gogh, or
an American chair being sold for
millions."

And with the end of the 20th,
century approaching, the prices of,
and interest in, works done this
century are rising as buyers rush to
put in a claim on a page of this
chapter of art history before it
closes, Mr, Snyder said.

For investors who decide to place
their money in this area, they reap
the benefits of a shield from infla-
tion and value appreciation that is
not taxed until it fi sold, Mid Daniel
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Mortgage Rates
LENDER NAI|IE

% Down tntonttt'

Bank of MkWersey
Mercerville — (609) 298-5500

Beneficial Mortgage Corp.
flH&ton — ^609; 596-5500ft

Canfnal Financial Co.
Trevose, Pa. — (215) 953-1500

Carnegie Bank
Princeton — (609) 520-0601

Carteret Savings Bank
Princeton— 1-800-225-0165

Center
" Princeton^- 1-800-223-6527 ...

Chase Manhattan of New Jersey
Princeton — 1-800^67-0146

Oty Federal SAL
Princeton— (609) 987-2626

CM. Brown & Co. Inc.
Manalapan — (201) 577-8400.

Cobb Partners Rnandai , -
Haddonfield—(609)848-5111 ,

Colonial S&L
Roselle Park — (201) 245-2313

ComNet Mortgage Service
Princeton— 1-800-367-0148

Rdeity Bond
Philadelphia — (215) 947-5406 •

Prat Atlantic S&L .
South Plalnfield— 1-800-223-0946

First Rdeity Bank, Princeton
South Brunswick — (609) 452-7760

Rret National Bank of Central Jersey
Bridgewater —(201)685-8443

Hrtt Performance Mortgage Corp.
Princeton—(609)921-3921

Rrsf Provident Home Mortgage
• New Providence (201) 464-2344
OMAC Mortgage Corp. *

Princeton 1-8OXH320114
Greentree Mortgage Corp.

Mariton —(609)596-1890

Hemisphere Mortgage Corp. .
Engllshtown —(201)446-1110

The Howard Savings Bank .
Princeton—1-800-446-9273

Hunterdon National Bank
Clinton,— (201) 730-7300

Irving Financial Centers
Morristown — (201) 682-4120

Jersey Padflc Mortgage Co., Inc.
Old Bridge —(201)583-2121

Margaretten & Co Inc.
Mount Laurel—1-800-322-8631 -

Mercer S&L
Mercerville —(609)587-7400

Meritor Mortgage Corp.
Mariton — (609)8834880

Mkfantic Home Mortgage
Freehold—(201)577-8800

Montgomery National Bank U,O,UUII.,.,..
Montgomery — (609)921-1776- ••<

Mortgage Services of America v

Cherry Hill — (609) 235-1300
Nassau S&L

Princeton — (609) 924-4498
National State Bank -

Trenton — (609) 396-4030
New Brunswick Savings

New Brunswick — (201) 247-1100
New Era Bank

Somerset — (201)937-5000

New Jersey National Bank -
Princeton — (609) 921-6000

New Jersey Savings Bar*
Somerville —(201)722-0600

Otd Borough S&L
Trenton — (609) 585-LQAN

PakwWebber - - - - - -
Princeton —(609)497-2036

Princeton Bank (Horizon)
Princeton —(609)924-5400 -

Princeton Mortgage Co.
Pennington — (609) 921-9497

Royal Mortgage
Princeton — (609)452-1160

Sears Mortgage Corp.
Newtown, Pa. —(215) 860-7600

Somerset S&L
Bridgewater (201) 560-4800

Starpolnte Savings
Lawrence — (609) 452-2633

The Travelers Mortgage 8ervlces

The Trust of Princeton
1 ) :

United Jersey Bank, N A
Princeton —(609)9874200

United 8&L . .
Lawrence — (609) 898-8000

WNte Horse S&L
Lawrence— (609) 895-1200
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CON - Conventional (Fixed)
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1
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CON

CON "

CON

ARM

CON

CON

CON

ARM

CON.

ARM

CON

CON

CON

CON '

ARM. '

ARM

ARMJ

ARM

CON

ARM .

CON

CON

ARM

10.75 11.25 12.5 12.75 11.5" 8.2 8.35

11 11.5

10.9 11.5

10.75 11

13

12.5

12.25

13.5

11.5 11.75 12.75 13

11.75

11.9'

11.5

" 11.875

- , 11.5

\ *"
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8
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8.50

8.4
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7.80 8.20
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10.5
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11

13.5
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11.9

11.5

8.05 8.25

7.50 7.65

8.145 8.476
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11

10.5

12.0

12 13-

10.95 10.95

11.50 12

10.85 11.1

10.25 T0.75

11.251 11.25

12.75

13.0 14.0

11.75 11.75

13.75

12.55 12.55

15

13 12.50

11.5

10

t80

10.65

12

12.0

12

11.5

7.641

8.15

8.10 N

7.572

8.32

7.52

8.16

8.61

8.25

8.137

8.50

8.25

8.51

8.09

8.402

8.36

8.45

9.9 9.9

10.75 11,

10.75 10.75

10 11.50

12.5

13.25

12 -.

11.75 11.75

11.9

11.5

10.75

11.8

11.85

10

7.85

8.25

8.05

8

8.01

8.05

8.45

8.50

8.15

6.25

8.1,4

8.43

f t Beneficial mortgage loans also available at (201) 545-4012.
t Special Introductory rate.

Correction
A Business Matter published in

the Sept. 27 edition of the Business
Journal was incorrect. The article
should have reported that First Jer-
sey National Bank will officially
change its name to National West-
minster Bank NJ. The change will
take place on Nov. 14.

NEW IN TOWN

ABB Traction
. ABB Traction Inc., a supplier of
rail cars, electriclocomotives, dual
powered locomotives and electric
propulsion equipment to the rail-
road industry, has located its new
corporate headquarters at
Quakerbridge Executive Center in
Lawrence.

The company's-new 10,000
square-foot headquarters serves as a
consolidation of four separate loca-
tions. Its parent company is Asea
Brown Boveri Inc. based in
Purchase, N.Y.

Hamilton Athletic
& Tennis Club

The Hamilton Athletic & Tennis
Club will hold a grand opening
October 8 from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at 6 tennis Court off Youngs Road
in Hamilton. Manager-pro John
Morah also direct Adidas Junior
Tennis Camps in NeW Jersey and
Massachusetts. The club has seven
tennis courts available for lessons, -
league plays, tennis parties, or open
tennis. O^—•?*

Ava Hinojosa's Body-Tone will
open with fitness classes.

A LOOK BACK.v-
;..AT BUSINESS
50 Years Ago
October 1938

• Foreign nations step up their
purchases of war implements and
materials as well as farm products
that would be required in wartime.

• RCA advertises: "Radio pres-
ents both sides of every national or
local issue. Radio calls upon the
best minds in political life to pres-
ent their beliefs on every important
public question ... This is radio's
contribution to making a better
America."

• President Roosevelt sends a
plea for peace to the major Euro-
pean powers, including Chancellor
Hitler.

• The prospect of peace rather ->
than war brings up the question as
to what the major European powers

' would do with the money they have
inside the United States.

25 Years Ago
October 1963

• Intcrst rates on savings go up
again. Some banks post a S percent
rate.
ws5

• New auto models displayed by
Detroit are longer and moiv power-
ful than last year's style.-

• Married men under age 26 are,
for all p r a c t i c a l p u r p o s e s ,
draft-exempt until further notice.

• A key military center to guard
the U.S. against surprise attack is
being gouged out of a Colorado
mountain at the cost of $89 million.

10 Years Ago
October 1978

• The auto industry's multi-
billion-dollar rush to smaller cars is
gathering speed with introduction
of the new 1979 models.

• Union membership suddenly is
on the rebound as labor goes on an
organizing binge.

• To combat the energy crisis,
Federal grants of as much as $800
for home insulation are available
for low-income families.

• President Carter's; meeting at
Camp David with Anwar Sadat and
Menacham Began shapes up as a
turning point for Carter's presiden-
cy.

STOCK WATCH
FRIDAY
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0/30/88
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On Sept. 21986, the
Business Journal
made hypothetical in-
vestments of approx-
imately $1,000 each
In five Princeton-area
companies. This
graph shows the
status of those invest-
ments as of Friday,
September 30.
Information provided
byFahnefltock&Co.
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NEW BUSINESSES
•' New businesses are compiled week-
' ly from Trade Name applications

filed at each of the county clerk's
v offices.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
No new filings this week
SOMERSET COUNTY
Nova Krell Associates
251 So. 6th Ave.
Manville

, Michael J. Gada, Sr.
;'f Selling mail order services and

,.".' products - •. ••.-.
- West Hartford Associates
.. 7 Kilmer Dr.
. Manville '

,: Steven Raffuel, Louis Ferro
Development of real estate

' Armour Scholastic Associates
'• 6 Reler Lane, Apt. J
." Franklin
1 David Anthony Armour
' Assisting people in locating sources

of financial aid foi-educational
purposes
Jack Brothers Associates
981 Rt. 22, PO Box 6872
Bridgewater

,•• Murray Kushner, Aryeh Kushner,
_.. Jonathan Kushner, Mark
, Schenkman

i, .Acquiring, developing, improving
.- and managing real property
>' TD Associates
'" 676 US Rt. 202-206 North
'• Bridgewater

Joseph J. Diaz, Donald M. Toresco
' Real estate management and in vest-

ment

Video Squares
150 West End Avc.

Somerville
David Craig Williams
Greeting card publishers and dis-
tributors .' .,, , ~r %

Money & Motion
150 West End Ave.
Somerville

_David Craig Williams
Newsletter publishing
Jellybean's Groomobile "TOO"
16 Freeeman Rd.
Franklin »
Karl Jacob Deering ' . ,
Mobile Dog Grooming

Somerville Computer Exchange
30 Division St.
Somerville
Claus M. Grutzka
Buying.and selling of computers
and, accessories
Trimline Construction
1084 Carteret Rd.
Bridgewater
Richard A,. B'outillette, Mark
Kaiser • •;*
Home improvements and carpentry

R&D Company
62 No. Doughty Ave.
Somerville 'M
Diane S. Dunn
Commercial store and residential
design
Applied Computerized Techni-
ques
208 Capricorn Dr., #11
Hillsborough
Wayne A. Coughlin
Providing computerized accounting
services and PC application consul-
tation to small business

R.K. Central-Vac Outlet
3128 River Ct.
Hillsborough
Richard A. Kwaak
Sales, supplies, service and installa-
tions of vacuum cleaners

Carpet Store on Wheels
36 Berwick Dr.
Bridgewater .
Sal Marsigliano
Carpet sale and installation
Software Excellence
108 Columbia Comon
Hillsborough
Avraham Farah
Retail of computer software and
hardware products
VTS Sports Lab
Evergreen Dr. .
Bridgewater
James F. Vigani-
Consulting

Princeton Mental Health Group
114 Main St.
Franklin
Kathleen Gunson, Barbara J. Har-
rison
Counseling and therapy services
S/K 520 Associates
98j Rt. 22 • ..
PO Box 6872
Bridgewater . . . _ . - .
Eugene Schenkman, Murray
Kushner
Acquiring, developing, improving
and managing real property i ;.-,
General Business Services
105 Taylor •>
Hillsborough
Alexander A. Licari
Business counseling and rc-
cordkeeping

AA Associates ,
8 Tripplet Rd.
Franklin
Angelina M. Encarnacion
Network marketing

Children's Dance Workshop
745 Old Farm Rd.
Bridgewater
Kirstie N,afey
Dance instruction

The Manage Med Group
15 Chelsea Way
Bridgewater

:'Alan R, Ehrlich '
Providing management and busi-
ness services to the healthcare in-
dustry

Design Concepts
2232 Brookside Dr. '
Bridgewater
Gary'R. Manigian
Electronic and computer consulting

Custom Business Services
1405 St. James Ct.
Hillsborough
Susan Johanescn
Secretarial, bookkeeping and mail-
ing services ~\
F&R Solomon
94 Prestbury Lane
Franklin
Fadi Solomon," Rodi Solomon
Home improvement and mainten-
ance

GCS • Guerreiro Consulting
Services
92 Southside
Somerville
Luis Alberto Goncalves Guerreiro
To provide psychotherapeutic and
psychometric services to qualified

clients and at their locations and to
develop and produce commercial,
informational and/or educational
publications, as well as to engage in
any other legal business activity ,
Excel Services
PO Box 5125
Somerviile
Louis E. Rinaldi
Business and financial consulting
Dean's 4 Star Cleaning
171 Capricorn Dr., Apt. 5
Hillsborough
Dean Flitter
Cleaning business

Management Recruiting Inter-
national '
245 Rt. 22
Bridgewater
Raymond P. Potter
Employment agency
A.E. Chronicles
29 Madison St. «•.
Somerville
Peter P. Doelger
Trust and estate accounting and
other related services

MERCER COUNTY.
ADT Associates
121-C The Orchard
Cranbury
David Allen Rothbloom, Audrey
Yvonne Chau Rothbloom
Word Processing and typing
Pine Tree Properties
3255 Route 1
Lawrenceville Township
John N. Blazakis, Lula C.
Blazakis, Stamatis Golfinopoulos,
Kassiani Golfinopoulos

Own, operate and maintain
premises at 3255 Route I and other
premises as partners determine
Micro Data' Applications
1989 Arena Drive
Hamilton
Steven R. Sterling . 2
Consulting company.

Exsym
15 Dublin Road
Hope well •
Leonard C.Scrogan •
Computer software'sales, mail or-
der. '

Wildflowers of Princeton
429 Clarksvilie Road
West Windsor
Michael Picibni
Florist

The Bagel Mill
Box 277, RR 1
Pennington
William Borkowski
Restaurant

BSG Marketing _
308 Hampshire Dr.
Plainsboro
Budd Scott, Sandra Blakely-Scott
Mail order

Eastern Expediting Service
45 Titus Avc.
Lawrenceville
Norman R. Hunt
Courier

Peter's Perfections Limited
51 Red Hill Road
Princeton
Peter Middleton
Auto restoration and detailing

Commercial &
Investment Properties

• • • I •;» i ' . j ( * ! , i i i ..'-it

CARNEGIE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WELCOMES

Kelly Seryrces, Inc.

Cittonelnstitutc

Environmental Resources
Management, Inc.

H&R Block
Executive Tax Servico

, Invisions, Inc. •
Steven Fox, President

Carnegie Professional Building
Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-452-1444

1 AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
1 Princeton/Route 1 Location
i -2,880 SF Office/Research; free-standing single tenant building

v = w/toadlng dock; Route 1 visibility, available Immediately.
i - 3,420 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,
| w/hydraullc loading dock; Route 1 visibility; available 4/1/89.
I • 3,156 SF Office/Research; dual-tenant building, separate entrance,
| w/loadlng dock; Route 1 visibility, available 3/1/89.
i - 26,100 SF Office Research, LightirtanufacUiring; w/4 hay Inside loading
§ dock; Route 1 visibility. Available immediately.

| South Brunswick Twp/Route 130 Location
I -39,000 SF Proposed Office - Looking for anchor tenant to start
| -construction. Ideal access to major arteries.'

I . ' Lease Rates Negotiable

I S. T. Peterson & Co., Inc.
| , For Information, Call Management Office

| 201-329-4066
' • S ' In-house DesJgn (or Tenant Requirements

1
I
i
i

i
5

* • • ' • • - - ; • ' • ' - • :

r
u.

NOW LEASING
100 THANET CIRCLE
100-101 Thanet Road
Princeton, NJ 08540

2 Three Story Buildings
15 Acres— 110,000. Sq. Ft.

PRINCETON PIKE OFFICE PARK
3131 Prinfceton Pike
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

6 Two Story Buildings
28 Acres — 266,000 Sq. Ft.

MOUNTAIN VIEW OFFICE PARK

5 Three Story Buildings

850 Bear Tavern Road
W. Trenton, NJ 08628

21 Acres — 275,000 Sq. Ft.

JINGOLI ORGANIZATION
FOR INFORMATION CAUL MANAQEMENT OFFICES

(609)896-3111 or (609) 896-2047
BROKERS ARE PROTECTED.

We provide design service to custom-tailor the Interior space to tenant specifications.

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
Welcomes Its Growing List of Owners and Tenants

Accent Systems
Anchor Mortgage Co., Inc.
Baltzer Enterprises, Inc.
Blau Kaptaln Schroeder
Cambridge Hydrodynamics, Inc.
Cara Electrolysis Studio • - -
Creative Business Decisions
Dataset, Inc.
Dunhill Personnel/Temps
Health Care Resources
Hyman/Enterprises, Corp
Mershon Advisory Services

Parents Anonymous of N.J.
Pfeiffer, Inc.
Philip David & Co.
Phoenix Group
Physicians Weight Loss Center
Princeton Computer & Repair
Princeton Junction Dental Associates
Ray Engineering, International
Shlv Universal, Inc.
Paul Stewart Associates
Telesonlc; Systems

/)

TWELVE ROSZEL PARK
OFFICE CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

12 ROSZEL ROAD
PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

For Information Call 609-987-8124

& .

MORE THAN 425,000 SQUARE FEET OF
OFFICE SPACE IN 16 BUILDINGS-

MORE THAN 90 BUSINESSES
PRESENTLY OCCUPYING SPACE.

RESEARCH PARK
OFFICE SPACE

TWO MONTHS FREE RENT
FOR EVERY TWELVE MONTHS LEASED

Princeton Mailing Address
Princeton Telephone Exchange
Ample Parking ,
Suites from 1,000 Square Feet
Contiguous Space to 9746 Square Feet
Individual Heat & Air conditioning
Bents Start at $7.00 Per Foot Net

For further information call:
Tim Norrft - (609) 924-8551, Evening! (216) 860-8932

\ A
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BUSINESS CALENDAR
Thursday- Friday.
V 12 noon to 1:30 p.m. — In-
dians of New Jersey. General
membership luncheon of the
Chamber of Commerce of the
Princeton Area. Held at Scant-
icon-Pnnceton. Cost: $15 for mem-
bers, $25 members. Information:
609-520-1776.

a 3 to 8 p.m. — Internship Open
House. The New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants is
hosting an open house for college
accounting students. Held at the
NJSCPA office, Livingston. Infor-
mation: 201-994-4888.

• — Annual Trust Conference.
The first day of a two-day program
with a golf tournament, tennis,
guest speakers and a banquet. Held
by the New Jersey Bankers As-
sociation trust division at the Hyatt
Regency Princeton. Cost: $130 for
members for two days, $95 for
Thursday, $65 for Friday. $260 for
non-members for two days, $190
for Thursday, $130 for Friday.
Registration: New Jersey Bankers
Association, PO Box 573, Prince-
ton NJ 08540-0573. f~

• 5 to 6:30 p.m. — Opic — An
Active Partner in International
Trade, A meeting of the Inter-
national Business Development
Council and the Chamber of Com-
merce of the Princeton Area. Held
at Woodrow Wilson School of Pub-
lic and International Affairs. Cost:
$5 for chamber members, $10
non-members. Information:
609-520-1776.

I 8:30 a.m. — Annual Trust
Conference. Workshops, luncheon
and annual meeting. Held by the
New Jersey Bankers Association
trust division at-the Hyatt Regency •
Princeton. Cost: $130 for members
for two days, $95 for Thursday,
$65 for Friday. $260 for
non-members for two days, $190
for
Thursday, $130 for Friday. Regis-
tration: New Jersey Bankers As-
sociation, PO Box 573, Princeton
NJ 08540-0573, |-

• 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. — Disk
Operating Systems. Business class
held at Mercer County Community
College, West -Windsor campus
Fridays through Nov. ,14. Cost:
$90. Information: 609-586-9446.

• 9:30 a.m; to 3:30 p.m. — In-
troduction to Lotus 1-2-3. Busi-
ness class held at Mercer County
Community College, West Windsor
Campus Fridays through Nov. 14.
Cost: $90 . Information:
609-586-9446.

• 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Product
demonstration. Customer clinics
and product demonstration on in-
dustrial and commercial tractors
and ̂ equipment at Trenton Ford
New Holland, Lawrenceville. In-
formation: 609-883-7360.

• 8 p.m. — New Jersey Night.
The New Jersey Chapter of the
National Association of Industrial
and Office Parks will host NJ Night
at the national organization's 21st

Annual Conference. Cost: $115 for
dinner and show. Information:
201,998-1421.

Saturday.
8 9 a.m. to 12 noon — Forming
a Corporation. Business class held
at Mercer County Community Col-
lege, West Windsor campus. Cost:
$25. Information: 609-586-9446.

• 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. — In-
troduction to R:Base for DOS.
Business class held at Mercer Coun-
ty Community College, West
Windsor campus Saturdays through
Nov. 15. Cost: $90. Information:
609-586-9446. -

partment of health will speak at a
meeting held by the substance
abuse committee, of the Chamber of
Commerce of the Princeton Area at
the Hyatt Regency Princeton. Cost:
CCPA members $7; non-members
$12!

non-members.
609-520-1776.

12 8 a.m. — Tax Planning.
Mark Massad, partner in Kelly &
Massad and Lori Urs, president of
LA. Urs & Co. will speak at a
Chamber of Commerce of the
Princeton Area breakfast held at the
Scanticon-Princeton. Cost: $11 for
CCPA members; $19 for

• 12 noon — Venture Capital
Luncheon. Monthly meeting of the
Mid-Atlantic Venture Capital
Group, featuring John M. Gill,
S.R. One Ltd. Held at the
Coachman. Inn, Exit 136 Garden
State Parkway. Cost: free to mem-
bers, $35 for guests. Information:
609-261-6000:

• 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. — Building
Your Professional Image. Donald
Kaufman of Kaufman.Professional
Image Consultants will speak at a
meeting of the Independent Man-

Information: agement Consultants Network.
Sponsored by the Chamber of Com}
merce of the Princeton Area at the
Hyatt Regency Princeton. Cost:
CCPA members $5; non-members
$10.; Information; 609-520-1776.

Thursday_
13 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. — Use of-
Technology In Training. Steve;
Drozdeck of Merrill Lynch will]
speak at the meeting of thei
Mid-New Jersey chapter of the"'
American Society for Training and
Development. Cost: members $10;«
non-members $15. Informations-
Nancy AH 201-819-8769.

• • - : : L - • • • - • • • • • • . ':•{'•'

• 7 to 10 p.m. —Record Keeping
. Business class held at Mercer
County Community College, West
Windsor campus. Cost: $25. Infor-
mation: 609-586-9446.

Tuesday,
1 1 8a.m. — Running a Health
Care Practice. Matthew Schwartz,
CPA, will speak at a seminar held
by^denek Horvath & Scebelo at 19
Minneakoning Road, .Remington.

• 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. — Five
Major Employee Benefit Prob-
lems. A free seminar held by Noble
Lowndes for Shearson Lehman
Hutton at the Scanticon-Princeton,
Princeton Forrestal Center,
Plainsboro.

• 5:30 p.m. — The Billion-Dollar
Hangover: The Addict in the
Workplace. Reilly Regan, director
of the division of alcoholism, de-

BUSINESS PEOPLE
Accounting

J. tj. Cdhn & Co. announced the
appointment of four additional staff
accountants in its Lawrenceville
office: j

Julie L'. Martino of Trenton
graduated from Trenton State Col-
lege in 1988. Prior to her full-time
employment , Ms. Martino
participated in Trenton State Col-
lege's internship program.

A Yardley, Pa. , resident,
Anthony DeShan is a graduate of
Marietta College in Marietta, Ohio.
He has a masters of accountancy
degree from Western Illinois Uni-
versity.

Meredith A. Brockett of
Bensalcm, Pa., is a 1988 graduate
of Lchigh University where she was
an officer of Beta Alpha Psi, the
National Accounting Honor Socie-
ty. •

A Trenton native, Keith P.
Jtftnes graduated in 1985 from
Trenton State College with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in music.
He will obtain his Bachelor of
Science degree in accounting in
December.

Amper, Politzincr & Mattia an-
nounced the promotion of John R.
Bedard, CPA to manager in the
firm's accounting and auditing de-
partment.

Mr. Bedard joined the firm in
1982 as a staff accountant and has
Over six years experience in the
field of public accounting. He
specializes in labor unions and
non-profit organizations.

Banking

and
Flynn
investment

Advertisers
Creative Com-

munication of
Princeton Inc. an-
nounced Mat-
thew M. Krivak
as advertising ac-
count
coordinator.

In his new pos-
ition, Mr. Krivak

assumes responsibility for client
serv ice , ad placement arid
coordinate weekly advertising for
various accounts. He will also assist
in new business development for
the firm.

Architects

Grace Flynn
has been named
controller for
Nassau Savings
and Loan.

Ms. Flynn is
responsible for
Nassau Savings'
accounting opera-
tions, including
annual budgets
reporting. Since

joining the bank in 1984, Ms. Flynn
has held a number of increasingly
responsible positions, most recently
assistant vice president for man-
agment information systems.

Prior to joining Nassau Savings
and Loan, Ms. Flynn served as new
account representative for United
Jersey Bank in Princeton. She is a
resident of Robbinsville.

7 RoTiert La
Plante is
responsible for
the management
arid daily opera-
tions of Nassau
Sav ings ' ex-

J tensive in-house
I computer system.

La p l a n t e He joins Nassau
Savings with more than 20 years of
experience in the banking industry,
the last 14 in the data processing
field.

Most recently, Mr. La Plante was
technical project manager for ADP
Banking and Trust in Cherry Hill.
He is currently relocating to West
Windsor from West Deptford.

Nancy G.
Schnitzerling of
Jamcsburg has
been named assis-
tant secretary,
training manager
at New Bruns-

. , ., wick Savings
Schnitzerling B a n k

Schnitzerling Mrs.
Schnitzerling began her career at
New Brunswick Savings Bank as a
teller and customer service rep-
resentative in 1984, She joined the
training department as a training
analyst in 1985 and was named
training manager in 1988.

Mrs. Schnitzerling is presently
pursuing a degree at Middlesex
County College.

of the Young Mortgage Banker?
and is on the Income Investment
Committee of the Mortgage
Bankers Association. Mr, Green
received a B.A. degree from
Rutgers University in 1982.

Marine Mid-
land Bank has
named Daniel P.
Sheerin .senior
execut ive in
charge of Marine

•\ / S K k l H Midland's newly
formed asset
based finance

Sheerln ^tor .
In this ca-

pacity, Mr. Sheerin has senior man-
agement responsibility for Marine's,,
commercial real estate, commercial
finance, equipment leasing and
equipment finance businesses na-
tionwide. '

Mr. Sheerin is also a member of
MarineVOperating Committee, the
bank's senior internal pol-
icy-making group.

Joseph L. LaMonica, president
of Penn Federal Savings Bank, has
been named chief executive officer
by the bank's board of directors.

Mr. LaMonica started with'Penn
Federal as an internal auditor in
1980 and was promoted to vice
president of auditing in 1982.

Mr. LaMonica has also held the
titles of senior vice president and
chief financial officer. He was
elected to the board of directors in
December 1987, and named presi-
dent this past February.

Labor r

Orley Ashenfelter, professor of
,. economics and director of the in-

dustrial relations section at Prince-
ton University, has been appointed
a member of the recently created
Commission on Workforce Quality
and Labor Market Efficiency.

the bipartisan commission was
given its charge at the White House
by President Reagan.

/ T h e advisory commission was
'formed by Labor Secretary Ann

McLaughlin to develop rec-
ommendations on ways to improve
workers' skills. The 20 members of
the commission were selected from
business, labor, government, and
academia. The commission's rec-
ommendations will be released in a
report due next September.

ESOP
Continued from Page 1B

ce's salary ratio determines how
many shares of stock he or she
receives.

ESOP companies can be min-
ority or majority owned by its
employees. Although most,are
currently minority owned, mean-
ing the majority of the stock is
held by outside investors rather
than the employees, Mr. Wess-
inger pointed put it is important
to remember that most ESOPs
are still relatively new.

Mr. Wessinger predicted the
number of majority owned
ESOP companies is "almost cer-
tain to increase."

An employee who, reaches re-
tirement age or becomes per-
manently disabled can redeem
his stock immediately. Like-
wise, if he dies, his beneficiaries
can cash in his shares. These
distributions may be made in a
lump sum or in installments over
a period of years.

If, however, he leaves simply
to go to another company, he
takes his shares with him. If the
company is publicly traded, the
departing employee can sell his
stocks on the open market. In a
privately held company, the
company may offer to re-
purchase the shares.

v -••

If the company does not
purchase back the shares, the
departed,employee cannot cash
the stock in until one of "the
conditions for redemption is
met, namely retirement, disabili-
ty or death. -

The upscale savings potential
for employee-owners in
profitable companies is well
documented, according to Corey
Rosen, executive director of the
National Center for Employee
Ownership.

"The typical employee (earn-
ing $18,000 per year) in the
typical ESOP (company) ac-
cumulates over $30,000 in stock
over 10 years," Mr. Rosen said.

Tax advantages to both the
employee and the company
make going ESOP an attractive
option. The employees are not
taxed on their stock income if
they sell their shares to the
company's ESOP, provided the
plan owns at least 30 percent of
the company after the sale, and
reinvests the sales, proceeds in

. qualified securities within-a cer-
tain time frame.

ESOP status gives a company
borrowing power through tax
advantages too, ESOP Associa-
tion's Wessinger said.

"It is an incentive to lenders
because 50 percent of interest to

the lender is excluded from tax-
es," Mr. Wessinger said.

•t Employee-owners.., may find
they have more borrowing
power as a result of their
participation in the company's
ESOP as well. Mr. Wessinger
said one of his favorite ESOP
stories is about an ESOP em-
ployee with, a modest income
who applied for a loan.

"The bank representative
phoned the (ESOP) company to
confirm that the (loan applicant)
really had the assets (in ESOP
stock) he was claiming. When
the company confirmed the fig-
ures, the loan was approved,"
Mr. Wessinger said. "The next
day, the bank employee showed
up to ask for a job."

In some cases, ESOPs do
more than give employees
financial incentives. Mr. Wess-
inger said the most successful
ESOP companies are those that
are not only employee-owned,
but employee-controlled as well.

Giving the employees de-
cision-making power is impor-
tant, he said.
- "This (employee control) is
what makes ownership real and
tangible," Mr. Wessinger said.
"We have found that the most
participative ESOPs are the
best.'.'

Art

Kchrt Shatken
S h a r o n :

[Architects an-
' nounccd the ad-
dition of Max*
ImlWan J. Hay-
detl III, AIA to
its itaff.

Mr. Hayden
Hayden will serve ap pro-

ject architect for laboratory rtpova-
lioni.it Stockton State College,
Pomona. *

A resident of Mount Roae,
Hopewell Township, Mr, Hayden
la a graduate of Carnegie-Mellon
University. HU project experience
iitctpjlM design of - tht PHitMttM
InfllF HotttUti *od tit* Trtntoo
Center and Civic Mam. , .

Computers
The Hugh Carver Group, Inc.,

Marc W.
Green, a New
Brunswick resi-
dent, has been announced" the addition o f Muriel- net worth, safeguard assets town
named assistant Leonard to the company's staff in '-*•-*'-- —J — *-i._.iiii_

Continued from Page 1B

Meehan, a tax partner with the
accounting firm, Arthur Anderson
&Co. of Princeton?

Or, rather than selling, an in-
vestor may decide to donate a piece
to charity. A piece of art donated to
a qualified charity (after being held
a minimum of six months) can be
deducted from the owner's income
tax at an amount equal to the "fair
market value," the price it would
have fetched on the open market,
Mr. Meehan said.

"But if you are looking for a tax
gimmick, avoid this because.you
need a good fair market value to
sustain the deduction," he added.

And there are laws that cover any
donation (other than money) with a
value greater than $5,000. A sum-
mary of the appraisal of the work's
value must be attached to the tax
return to be available for "examina-
tion by the IRS' art advisory board.

"The IRS is very tough on that,"
Mr. Meehan cautioned. "I've seen
cases where people have lost, their
deductions."

However, with a good appraisal
and a qualified charity, a sound
deduction can be made.

The first criteria for an investor
should be, substantial wealth, ac-
cording to Mr. Meehan.

"I could not see someone with a
net worth of less than $1 million
and significant liquidity investing in
art," he said.

This is because art work is ob-
viously not a liquid asset and to see
a reasonable return an investor must
be prepared to sink an amount in the
region of tens of thousands of
dollars and sustain it for a number
of years. , >

Corporations have these kinds of
resources, and often take, advantage
of them but, "I don't see it often in
U.S.v companies, although I'm
beginning to see more and more
Japanese firms buying art," Mr.
Meehan said.' *

Art can enhance a corporation's

ation to consider, Mr. Meehan said.
•-• "For example, fine arts is not
considered to be a depreciative
asset and cannot be written off as
one,'' he explained:

alter the clock would be to alter.iuj
value." ;

There are also areas of collecting
influenced by fashion trends. While'
the look of Victorian furniture may

A corporation must also consider be fasionable in decorating circles
and justify, either to itself, or to its at present Mr. Arons said, if five

expenditure of d h

vice president,
mortgage servic-
ing at New
Brunswick Sav-

Grten ings Bank.
Mr. (Jreen began his career at

New Brunswick Saving* Bank in
1985 as asset managment trainee
and appraiser. He was promoted to
assistant manager and advanced to
manager, mortgage servicing In
1987, Before joining New Bruns-
wick Sayings Bank Mr. Green was
with Banker's Trust.
,; Mr. Often li a candidate member

of the National Auociatlononndc,
pendent Pee Appraisers, a member

the position of bookkeeper.
In her new pos i t ion . Ms.

Leonard's duties encompass the
Structurings implementing and man*
agement of automated accounting
control systems for the company,

Bruno J. Maftuotti has Joined
the Hugh Carver Group, Inc. in the
dual capacity of corporate con-
troller and vice president of soft*
ware for the company.

Mr. Martlllottl holds a M.B.A,
degree which he received from
RJder College In 1982 In addition to
a 1977 B.A. la business adndnistn.
tion from Rutgers College.

inflation, and, on amore'altniistic
note, bring culture to the workplace
or fulfill a responsibility to the
community.

It can also be a pertinent source
of aelf-rJrornotion, Mr. Arons point-
ed out. CampbeU Soup Co. holds a
collection of antique soup tureens In
a museum at its Camden head-
quarters; The Folger Coffee Co. a
collection of antique coffee pots.

Corporations also frequently
exhibits, recteving >• tax

for expenses incurred and
free publicity Into

bargain.
There an limitations tor a corpot"

stockholders, the
large amounts of money on some-
thing that is not integral to business
needs.

And in the area of deductions for
charitable contributions, corpor-
ations may only give an amount
equivalent to 5 percent of its yearly
income.

For the individual investor, "a
rule of thumb," from Mr. Snyder.
"The, more money you spend, the
higher the possible return. The
tendency should be to art of the
highest quality."

Local dealers say a work of
investment quality can still be
bought for as little as $500, though.
This is frequently for a print, one of
a set edition reproduced from the
original by the artist and hand-
signed.

Investors should be aware of the
inverse relation between the risk,
the rate of appreciation, and the
price, according to Michael
McClintock, owner of The Artfull
Eye art gallery in Lambertville. .

A work by a recognized artist is
more expensive and usually gains in
value at a slow but steady rate over
time. (Unless, of course, it is a
renowned master who will sell for
millions — out of the reach of all
but a few dedicated collectors.)

A work by a new and unknown
artist may be accessible before the
artist is "discovered" at which time
his or her work will begin to
increase in value, usually with com-
paratively rapid and large strides.

The risk of this not happening at
all, or even of the contemporary
artist recicving poor critical reviews
and losing stature and correspond-
ing sales value in the future is a
distinct possiblity. The bottom can
fall out of an art market, too.
,, There are many considerations
taken into account in the determina-
tion of a work as "investment
quality."

"Not all diamonds ate a good
Investment," as Mr. Arons drew
the analogy. "Then are some of
investment-quality and then there
are all the rest."

Decisions often rest on opinions
that are Inevitably subjective, but.
some conslderaUons are "purely
pratical," .Mr* Arons said. Par• r
example, a taU case clock, known primary criterion Is to buy son* •
more famWarty as a graoif ather mlng you like. If It goes up 11
clock, may lose Us value if It U too value, that's a bonus T becaui i
tall to fit into most rooms, "and to there are no guarantees,"

years from now the trend changes
towards Danish Modern, "a
starker, less decorative look, therf,
there is a real possibility that thej
Victorian, pieces will lose some?
value." - . ..*

The answer is to "stick with th$
top quality pieces," in what ever
style you buy into, Mr. Aroni
advised. "Even if themo&et drops
they will still be in demand." ,

Although a bargain can be had by
buying an unknown artist who goe£
on to fame, the process recognition
comes through is inherently subjec-
tive and not entirely predictable. \

Mr. Snyder prefers to deal in art
work from the American Modr
emists of the 1930s and 40s, which
he feels is a conservative approach.
The undiscovered figures of this era
are undervalued at present he feels',
but when presented properly by i
gallery, they may become noted
and1 increase in value. '

This is more conservative (hah
choosing from among content
porary artists as Mr. Snyder ex-
plains it, because he is working
from a smaller, fixed group of
artists whose relevance in art his-
tory is more firmly established. '

Art dealers and art galleries play
an influential role in introducing
unrecognized figures and boostin [
their popularity and prices. How -
ever, sometimes the borderline se| -
anting the legitimate from- ui -
founded hyperbole becomes blunt 1
and Investors should be careful, a t
dealers say. .

"Before someone sells son*-
thing to you as an investment, at c
them to prove it to you," said M .
McClintock. The dealer should d l -
play auction records showing thp
direction the price of a work
been traveling; the dealer
also show the investor the
of exhibits the work has
In, awards it may have won,'etc.

Ask for the dealer's credential
too, Mr. McClintock said. "
you Invest In fpajntirig you are
investing in the dealer you buy
ftom." ,

In any case, most of the deala i
amod with Mr. Arons- -"
who sells a wpdt of art

t
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100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 1°° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
ABSTRACTOR - Part time,
for academic/bibliographic
journal. Qood^nglish writ-
Ing skills essential foreign

- language desirable. .10-15
hrs/wk flexible. Send re-
sume to: Editor, Population
Index, 21 Prospect Ave,
Princeton. NJ 06544-12091
ACCOUNTANT/BOOK-
KEEPER - Gain an Interior
design experience. Work
Vitime In accounting dept,
Vitime assisting interior
designers. Call Leonard
LaPlaca, at 609-924-2561.

ACCOUNTANT - Cranbury
area'CPA firm seeks quali-
fied individual with 1-3 yrs
public accounting experi-
ence/ Excellent growth po-
tential exists as well as
compet i t i ve sa lary &
benefits. Send resume to:
Administrator, PO Box 163,
Cranbury, NJ 06512 :•.

ACCOUNTANT - Excellent
opportunity for a degreed,
Accountant with a min 2-3
yrs general ledger or cost
accounting1 experience.
Hands .on knowledge of
Lotus 1,2,3, a definite plus.
We offer an excellent
salary & fringe benefit
package" for the right indi-
vidual: Please send resu-
me including salary re-
quirements in confidence
to : Human Resources
Manager, #11006 c/o
Princeton Packet.

ACCOUNTANT

International firm, leader in
its feild, seeking recent
grad w/ degree, or Indiv w/
assoc degree & 1 -2 yrs
general accounting exp.
Exc benefits incls tuition
refund plan. Send resume
to: Berlitz International, 293
Wall St, Princeton, NJ
08540 •

ACCOUNTANT - Small
firm in Princeton seeks part
time Accountant with expe-
rience In Bank Reconcili-
ation, State & Federal Tax
Returns (both sole pro-
prietorship & corporate), P
& L Statements. Send re-
sume to Box #10973, c/o
Princeton Packet.

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
P/t for furniture retail, Hill-
sboro areaV'Flex hrs, A/R,
A/P, C/R & computer exp
helpful. Pleasant working
atmosphere. Call Step-

' hanie, M.TJh, 9-4:30.201-
874-4500."

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Part time. Some experi-

- ence preferred. Assist ac-
counts payable, accounts
receivable, general ledger,
special projects, general of-
fice duties. Must enjoy
working with numbers.
Ability to use calculator.
For appointment call Kathy
Pesek, 609-655-8990

ACCOUNTING - Clerk,
a/p, a/r, Lotus 123 exp
needed for busy spot. To
$18k. Fee paid. Darin,

r609-8B3-370O H. Neuman
Assoc, 2500 Brunswick
Ave. '

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Entry-Level to $16.5k

Prestigious Princeton com-
pany is seeking a bright,
enthusiastic individual with
a good figure aptitude.
Diversified position with a
lot of growth potential. Ex-
cellent benefit package.
Call Laurie Knafo:

609-520-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

?ee Paid
ACCTING CLERK/Asst
Bookkeeper • AR Dept of
Ige Engineering firm needs
exp'd Individual to assist in
Bookkeeping, Data Entry-A
all facets of billing. Exc
salary & benefits pkg. Send
resume to Joan Wralghte,
Van Note-Harvey Assoc,
777 Alexander Rd, Prince-
tpn. NJ 08540 or call 609-
987-2323. EOE/AA -

ACTIVITIES ASST Needed
- P/t, 20 hrs/wk in Nursing
Home. For info call 609-
882-6900

AOMIN. ASSISTANT
Exciting growth co. needs a
bright person who wants
something different &
creative. Work With "The
Top Person." Good typing -
No steno. Mid $20's. Other
Positions Avail No fee-no
contract. Alice Lawrence,
609-520-1717,4365 US Rt
1, Princeton NJ 08540.

[ P R I N C E T O N |

OFFICE
| PERSONNEL |

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.-,_
for small Historic preser-
vation firm. Part time ap-
prox 20 hours/week. Flex-
ible hours to suit your
schedule. Phone, light
typing and bookkeeping.
Assist with report prep-
aration. Reply Box #
'11017. c/o Pr inceton
Packet.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
National builder seeks1 an
experienced Administrative
Assistant capable of all
day-to-day operations for
our office located in Prince-
ton. Duties to include- all
clerical & light bookkeeping
responsibilities. Data entry
helpful. Great growth po-
tential. Please call for ap-
plication. 609-921-7627.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT - Diverse duties incl
typing, filing, & answering
phones. Computer skills a
plus but will train. Pleasant
W. Windsor-office.', Call
609-799-8543 . .

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Immed' opening for moti-
vated Individual. Exc salary
In dynamic growth com-
pany located on Rt 31,
Mercer County line. Pos-
ition reports to Chairman.
3-5 yrs exp w/slrong or-
ganizational. & adminis-
trative skills including word
processing & PC opera-
tions req'd. Send resume &
salary requirements to:
CFO, P.O. Box 419, Ring-
oes, NJ 08551.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
- Small office in Cranbury
needs a self motivated,
mature person. WP/typing/
phone skills necessary.
Salary commensurate w/
ability. Call 609-395-7786

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

COLLEGE JUDICIAL &
STUDENT.1NFQRMATION
SYSTEMS - Much involve-
ment with students and
parents requires excellent
human relations and com-
munication skills. Com-
puter expertise also essen-
tial in order to administer
computerized ID card sys-
tem and process on-cam-
pus motor vehicle viola-
tions. Bachelor's degree
required, Master's prefer-
red. Computer experience
preferred. Send resume
and letter of application by
October 6, 1988 to: Direc-
tor, Judicial & Student In-
formation Systems, RIDER
COLLEGE, 2083 Lawren-
cevllle Road, Lawren-
ceville. NJ 08648-3099.
AA/EOE. '

ADMINISTRATIVE/Secre-
tary -Several fee paid, posi-
tions in Princeton/Cranbury
areas. Must habe some,
sect exp w/typlng/phone
skills. Please call GETTY
PERSONNEL. 609-448-
6500. '

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
use your outgoing & as-
sertive personality to help
qualify you for this fantastic
opportunity! Not only an-
swer the phones, but help
in all areas of this com-
pany. Review in 9Q days.
Call Beverly Bodnor, Office
Mates 5, 830 Bear Tavern
Rd.-Ste 301, W. Trenton,
NJ 08628. 609-882-7333:
ADVERTISING OUTSIDE
SALES OPPORTUNITY

Previous sales experience
required. Position Involves
calling, on new as well as

Continued-

If You Like Starring
On Hie Computer Screen,

youtu
UKE BRANDON

BC

Meeting chrtenoes, dmbpino projects and
verutHity through pro|ect mtnigement:
Hut's Bmxton, law in Industry toader-wid
oni of the f«w with tpecMutgd In-hou&e
emptoyMd«velqpniertpro(inHT«.8os*7««
M M r r W u s m o m o f t t w y u r ' s t o p 100
growth compintoi, 0717 A I M ranks us
7th In the top 100 NASDAQ companies.
VWdHke you to grow with usl

Rtpht now \w need Appfcrton or Systems
wperieftcelninyoftnefo&wiri

Come find out all about-us.
O P E N H O U S E

OCTOBER 10th 4 1 1 l h , 10 AM-7PM
T H E R A M A D A H O T E L

Rt* 1 at Rldgt Road, Ptlnteton, N.J.
Our outstanding benefits Include health

ami ito insurance, pension and profit sharing,
tuition refunds, up to four weeks vacation,
In the stable and stimulating environment
you're looking for.

It ywiwfl'l attend eontKt
KlmJtMititWUtMMKlmJtMtitWUtMM,

9 Sytvan Vfey, Pmteoany, H.J. D70M

BRANDON CON8ULTINQ QROl/P

established accounts. Ap-
plicants should be self-
starters who^can work well
under pressure. Ad copy
and layout, experience
h e l p f u l . Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence, plus- bonus. Op-
portunity for advancement
unlimited. Good benefits.
Please send resume and
cover letter to: Box # 11036
c/o Princeton Packet;

ADVERTISING

One of NJ's top ten ad ''•
agencies seeks bright, well
organized individuals for
the following interesting op-
portunities:

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST/
WORD PROCESSOR

Must have excellent typing
skills and experience on a
PC or with a word process-
ing system. Will be in-
volved with a variety of
diverse clerical duties as
well as occassionally work-
ing directly with the Presi-
dent.

RECEPTIONIST/
WORD PROCESSOR

Requires a pleasant per-
sonality, excellent phone
manner, accurate typing
skills and word processing
or PC background Experi-
ence with SYNTREX sys-
tem a definite plus.-In ad-
dition to handling our busy
phones, you'll assist with
various typin'g assign-
ments.

Enjoy a professional and
congenial atmosphere in
new state-of-the-art offices.
Good salaries and 100%
paid benefits. Call Carol
Ann,6O9-924-750Oext1i0
for an immediate interview.

CARLINO BARISH
101 Wall St, Princeton, NJ

Avon
A FUN WAY TO

EARN EXTRA $$$
Locally 609-587-4414

or Toll Free
1-800-662-2292

AIDE/SUBSTITUTES -For
afterschool enrichment
program. Mlghtstown
YMCA 609-448-1357. '

AIR CONDITIONING -
S e r v i c e / I n s t a l l a t i o n '
Mechanics. When you're
thinking about your future
think Princeton AirXon-
ditioning. Immediate open-
In gs for q u a l i f i e d
mechanics. Steady work,
good pay & benefits. Call
609-799-3436.

ANSWERING SERVICE -
needs full or part time help.
Flexible hours. We will
train. Winifred, Donahue's
Answering Service. Call
609-924-4411 for appt.

ARCHITECT - Design or-
iented architectual firm
needs architect with 5-1.0
years experience. CAD ex-,
porience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Joel Zieden
Architects,- 212 Carnegie
Center, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ARCHITECT - Needed for
small firm. Some exp.I Full
or part time. 609-921-
6776.
ART GALLERY • Framer,
experienced with front desk
& assembly. Please call
201-562-3084

ARTIST
FREELANCE

ARTIST "
Merrill Lynch is looking for
an artist who is fully familiar
with the Mac II artist for
freelance work. You should
be proficient on the Mac II
system in order to produce
layouts, charts, graphs and
mechanicals for top quality
brochures and newsletters.
Design sense a plus. Com-
petitive hourly rates paid.
For consideration, send re-
sume to: Manager, Cre-
ative Services, Merrill
Lynch & Co., Inc., P.O. Box
9019, Princeton, New Jer-
sey 08543-9019. No phone
calls please. We are an
equal employment op-'"1

portunity employer.

ARTISTS • I need free
lance artists to work on
commercial textile designs.
Ability to paint neatly and
quickly. Please call Doreeh
at 609-497-0783.

ARTISTS - Paste-up/Mech
work. Ewing area. Please
call 609-883-5600
ARTIST
SR. GRAPHIC ARTIST -
Attractive opportunity to
join expanding marketing
services company. Will be
responsible for layout,
pasteup, some design and
illustration work and prep-
aration ol mechanicals for
1 through 4 color printing
work: Requires 3-5 years
graphic artist experience.
College degree preferred.
Excellent salary and ben-
efits. Respond to: Diane
Allen, P.O. Box 8116, Tren-

' lon' NJ 0 8 6 5 ° - E0E
ARTS SPECIALIST • Part
time, 15 hrs. Creative &
energetic person to work
w/elementary age children
in an alter school setting.
$7-$8/h'rfor Hillsboro area.
201-722-1881
ASSEMBLY & PACKAG-
ING - Plumbline, a division
of Waxman Industries, Inc.
is currently accepting ap-
plications for positions in
our Product Packaging
Depl. F/t, 7:30am-4:15pm.
P/t, 4:30-8:30pm. We offer

Continued

a competitive wage & ben-
efit pkg. Apply in person
Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm. Wax- ;
man Industries. Inc., Main
St., Windsor, NJ 08561.
609-443,;8180. ..
ASSISTANT - tor National*
Tennis Program. Position
requires excellent typing,
Word Processing & oral &
written communication
skills. Varied duties include
Administrative '"assistance
for program network &
special events. Excellent
benefits. Send 'resume &
references to: U.S. Tennis
Assoc., Personnel Dept.,
707 Alexander Rd, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

ASSISTANT SUPER-
VISOR - P/T, wkfcds. Mar-
ket research, telephone in-
tervlowing center seeks
Asst Supervisor. Exp in
market research pref'd, but
not req 'd for person
w/strong supervisory skills.
Call 215- 736-1600 9-3
wkdys.

ASST MANAGER • Full
time for small shipping
company. Responsible po-
sition, light lifting, pleasant
work environment. Call
Princeton Mail Service,
Princeton Shopping Cen-
ter, 609-924-6059

ATHLETIC TRAINER
Rider College is seeking a
full-time Head Athletic
Trainer responsible for
care, proevention and re-'.
habilitation of injuries to
varsity athletes and super-
vision of assistant trainers.
Qualifications: NATA certi- „
fication and bachelors de-
gree in sports medicine,
physical education or re-,
lated field. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Send vitae and 3
letters of recommendation
byOct 7, 1988 to: John C.
Carpenter, Athletic Dept.,
RIDER COLLEGE, 2083
Lawrencevilie Road, Law-
renceville, NJ 08648-3099.
Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ATTENTION 5th & 6th
Graders - Learn words with
the help of Indiana Jones
or the Headless Horseman.
Participate in a vocabulary
experiement at the Prince-
ton Univ Psychology Dept
and earn money. For infor-
mation call Cheryl at 609-
452-4569 or Allsion at
452-4049,

AUTO • GM- Dealership
currently has several posi-
tions open in Service Dept:
Assistant Parts Manager,
Service Writer, A & B
Technicians, Prep Per-
son. Great opportunity.
Call S. Hoffman at:

MARK CHEVROLET
RT. 22 Whitehouse, NJ

201-534-4014
201-722-0486

Your Own Business!
Earn extra money filling news racks
with The Star-Ledger. No equipment
to buy. We furnish the racks. Must
have dependable vehicle. Opportu-
nities available now in:

Middlesex County

Call: 201-68$-0050
for information.' " '

1 -t-"-"jW'
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BABYSITTER - 3 days/
week 9:30-2:30, in my
Princeton Jet home. Please
call 609-520-0190.

"BABYSITTER - Need a re-
liable adult to take care of
two children, ages.6 & 8
after school in my Law-
renceville home. 609-896-
4876.
BABYSITTER • P/t. For 2
yr and 6 mos old,- in Law-
renceVille. Exp, (lex hours,

JS09-882-6683
BANK - Asst & Branch
Mgrs (or commercial & S&L
spots. Consumer lending,
business development or
operations exp. S35-45K.
Fee paid. Sally, 609-883-
3700 H. Neuman Assoc.
2500 Brunswick Ave.

Banking
HEAD TELLER

2 yrs commercial exp req'd.
Good supervisory skills.
Must have Head Teller exp.
Twin Rivers office.

TELLER
Copy Reading. Personable
individual w/gcod math ap-
ptitude. Banking exp pref'd.
Cashier exp req'd. Full time

-positions avail In Plains-
boro, So. Bruns., Cranbury,

Manufacturing

High Tech
Manufacturing..;!

Join a leader [
in Space

At GE Aerospace, our
future is in space—with
over 150 satellites cur-
rently circling the globe.
Our East Windsor, NJ
manufacturing facility
has a number of im-
mediate openings for
skilled individuals in the
following areas:

Assemblers
Fabricate and as-
semble cables, har-
nesses, wire printed
circuit boards and RF
mlcroclrcult equipment.

Technicians
Experience in RF and
digital techniques utiliz-
ing state-of-the-art test
and measurement
equipment.

Modelmaker
Precision machining
and precision sheet-
metal craftsman.

All Shifts
Currently Available:

7:30 - 4:00 pm
3:30 -12:00 pm
11:30-8:00 pin
Differential Paid

for Second/Third Shift

In addition to the kind of
stability a leading com-
pany can provide, we
offer competitive sal-
aries and benefits pack-
age including dental
coverage, income sav-
ings plan and tuition re-
imbursement. Please
forward a copy of your
resume to: GE Aero-
space,_Astro-Space
Division, Dept. ATM,
P.O. Box 800, Prince-
ton, NJ 08543-0800.
We are an equal op-
portunity employer.

GE AEROSPACE
Astro-Space Division

Dayton & Monroe offices.
Part time positions avail in
MonroA,iCranbur (y, &
Jamesburg.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

^Part time position avail in
our Monroe office. Banking
exp prefd, good clerical
skillsreq'd. Hrs: 10am-2pm
M o n - F r i . . ' • - " •

- Competitive salaries & out-
standing.benefi ts. To
schedule lain interview In
our Cranbury.;office call:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC BANK
EOE

BANKING •

Premium Pay
„ Excellent Benefits

Oppty For Advancements
Part Time or Flex Time

H you have good com-
munication skills we will
train you to.be a Teller in
our New Brunswick or
Cranbury locations. Call
Kay Zadoorian 201-359-
0605 or Eileen Gllck
201-246-1234 for details.

SHADOW LAWN
SAVINGS BANK

Continued

SECRETARIAL
I OPPORTUNITY

LEGAL
I SECRETARY

You'll move.
H It's a rule.

At United Jersey, ca-
reer advancement Isn't
just a promise — it's a
rule. In just 365 days
you may be eligible to
advance your career.
So, you may be given
the opportunity for fast
growth In a leader with

H
510 billion In assets and
growing; recognized as
ISIJ's fastest growing
bank.

, Currently, we have an
exciting career op-
portunity for an Indrvra-

| ual to work In the legal
; department of our cor-

H porate offices. To qual-
IfWjyou must have 4-5
years secretarial expe-
r ience, type 55-60

S WPM, with excellent
I communication and
I word processing skills.
I At United Jersey, you'll
! also receive one of the

best benefits packages
in the Industry:
• Top Wages
• 100% Tuition
-Reimbursement
•Medical, Dental & Ufa

Insurance
• Savings Incentive

Plan
• Vacation/Holiday Pay
• Free Checking
To find out more, please
call (609)^87-3418.

UNITED
JERSEY
The last-nwwig bank

Route 1
301 Carnegie Center

, Princeton, NJ.
Uul Owortuntty tattoo Wim

BANKING

TELLER
Full time position Is now
available in the following
branch:

MONROE

If you enjoy working with
people and numbers, WE
WILL TRAIN YOUI Experi-
ence as a cashier will be a
plus.

Company paid benefits and
sfelary^increase In 6
months. If interested, call
personnel.

HUDSON CITY
SAVINGS BANK

201-967-5132
Equal Oppty Employer

M/F/H/V
BANK - Operations spot
needs good teller or head
teller exp + communica-
tion skills. $17k. Fee paid.
Sally, 609-883-3700 H;
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswlck-Ave.
BARTENDER - lor Char-
leys Brother in Hopewell,
day & eve shift avaii. Call
609-466-0110 for appt

BARTENDER - Fully ex-
perienced. Call -County
Line Inn. 201-359-6300 or
201-874-3784.
BOOKKEEPER ASST - P/t
or f/t, small Nassau SI pi-
flee, flex hrs. Call 609-
924-2040.

j

BOOKKEEPER - Im-
mediate opening for full
charge Bookkeeper in GM
Dealership. Must have auto
experience. Call S. Hoff-
man at:

MARK CHEVROLET
RT. 22 Whitehouse, NJ

201-534-4014
201-722-0486

CLERICAUASSEVBLY

CALLING ALL
CLERKS!

We have immediate
jobs available for file
clerks, clerk typists,
mail clerks, general
clerks, assemblers, and
morel

No experience
necessary!

Earn a top rate of pay
and a variety of be-
nefits.

Call today for details:
100 Canal Polnte Blvd.

Suite 114 ,
Carnegie Prof. Bldg.
(Next to Princeton

- MarketFair)
Princeton
452-1500

OPEN TIL 7 PM
EVERY TUES.,

WED. & THURS.
EVENINGS

OR JOIN US:
Tuesday, October 4th •

9:30 am-3:30 pm
Hightstown YWCA

230 Mercer St.

KELLY
SERVICES
The "Kelly Girt" People

NOT M A6ENCYKEVCR A FEE
£fl«ll Oppt) Employe HIM

BOOKKEEPER • PART
time. Hightstown office of
public accountant needs
full charge bookkeeper with
working knowlegde of pay-
roll taxes and computer.
Flexible .hours. Call 609-
448-4093. .
BOOKKEEPING Position -
for Eden program. Re-
sponsible person needed
in take charge position.,
Contact Pat Clean/ 1
Logan Dr., Princeton, NJ
08540. 609-987*0099
(9-5pm).

BUS DRIVERS Wanted -
Type I License or will train.
Must have good driving re-
cord, 21 yrs of age or over.
Flex hrs, benefit, package,
retires, housewives, shift
workers welcome. Apply:
So Brunswick Bd of Ed, 4
Executive Dr, Monmouth
Jet, NJ 08852. 201-297-
7800 ext 240. EOE/M/F

BUSPERSON • French
restaurant in Princeton Is
looking for applicant to fill'
Busperson position part

. time. Neat & clean appear-
ance is required. Call John
or Marsha 609-921-2798.

BUSPERSONS - For
Princeton area's finest
French Restaurant, full &
part, time positions avail.
Call Mark, 609-924-1707.
CABLE TV - Construction.
Exc opportunity for reliable,

' hard-working • indiv, great
pay & benefits. Must have
good driving record. 201-
274-2400.

CAFETERIA DIRECTOR &
Helpers - for private school.
P/t 10-1:30pm. Sr Margo,
201-828-1402.'
CAFETERIA HELP - Small
corp building needs gen-
nral cafeteria help. Di- ver-
sified duties. Hours flex,
wages neg. No nights or
wkends, Apply In person,
20O Headquarters Dr., Skil-
Iman, NJ 08558, 7-10am.,

A PROMISING
TOMORROW, JOIN

US TODAY.

PART TIME - Mallroom help. Flexible hours. Perfect for students
or retired people. Call Jeff Grant, ext 142.

CIRCULATION OUTSIDE SALES MANAGER • The successful

lion sales Including door-to-door, community group sales, out:
contractors, etc, Position offers strong potential for an aggressive
individual. Salary, commission, and excellent benefit package.
Please send resume and salary requirements to: Dan Pitcher,
Circulation Sales Manager c/oThe Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542.

PART TIME TELEMARKETERS - It's not the best job you'll ever
have, It's not a career move, and you don't need an M.B.A. to
quality. However our part time telemarketers can make $8.00 or
more an hour while enjoying flexible hours In a friendly environ-
ment. Hours are 5 pm to 9 pm, Mon.-Fri. and 10am to 1 pm on
Sat. (We, request you work a minimum ot three shifts a week.) if
you are a student, homemaker or anyone who would like some
extra Income and feel you can sell the area's leading weekly
newspapers call Dan Pitcher at (600) 024-3244, Ext. 102 be-
tween 1 and 0 pm to arrange an interview. -

CIRCULATION MAILROOM MANAGER - to direct and oversee
very busy department. Responsibilities include labeling, collating,
Inserting ana trucking ol publications': Candidate should have
knowledge ot postal operation, Mueller Insertion and Cheshire
labeling. Must be strong In people skills, machine repair and
operation. Hours flexible, mostly dayslde. Support people In
place. Please send resume wtth salary requirements and referen-
ces to: Edward M. Kelley, Circulation Director, Princeton Packet,
P.O. Box 380. Princeton, NJ 06542.

PART TOK DRIVERS- Night sWft.no weekends. CalfJefl Grant
at t x t 142 b#twe>n 7 pm » 0 pm, .

The Princeton Packet Is ah equal opportunity employer and otters
Ks M l ttmt -emplovets a peasant work environment, paid
hoMtyt, s»ck days, vacation d * _ v « • tow****** union,
woW sharing and medtoal Mnejtte packiget »nckicAjg, BIU«

i^f^M«iHlttWlFrcKP
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CAFETERIA • School ,
lunch programs need cafe-
teria workers, good starting
rate, flex hrs, Hillsboro
Middle school, 201-359-
8921 betwn 8 & 2pm; Mont-
gomery Twp Schools, 359-
4546 btwn 8 & 2 pm. EOE

CAFETERIA ,- So Bruns-
wick area has Immediate
openings for food service
workers at local schools.
No experience necessary
good starting salary, apply
in person: Crossroads
School, Georges Rd, Mon-
mouth or ca l l 2 0 1 -
329-2845. EOE

CARE GIVER - for new-
bom, 5 days/week, for
Trenton couple working irr
NY. Must be experienced,
rel iable, affectionate,
•nonsmoker, English cap-
able. Light housekeeping

- included. Live-in oppor-
tunity. Convenient transit.
References .required. Call
609-394-1065;

CARPENTERS, Framers -
Positions available, with or
w i thou t expe r ience ,
benefits. Princeton area,
call 2Q1-32fl-2262.

CARPET CLEANERS -
with or without experience,
good „ pay, NJ drivers
license a must, a knowl-
edge of Mercer_Cqunty-
helpful. 609-448-7772

CASHIER - Competitive
salary, flexible hrs. Ft/pt,
days. 25% discount .
Lechters. 201-846-4150.

CASHIER - Full time days.
Wine gourmet shop. Good
pay, exc benefits. Call
609-799-0591 for inter-
view.

" CASHIER

Full time position in presti-
gious Executive Confer-
ence Center & Hotel Res-
taurant. Applicant should
be competent in handling
money & use of calculator.
Experience on computer-
ized cash systems prefer-
red. Evening shift 5pm to
closing. Excellent compen-
sation & benefits. Apply:
Personnel Dept, Scant-
Icon-Princeton, 100 Col-
lege Rd East,'Princeton NJ
08540. EOE

.CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AIDES

AND LIVE-INS

Trenton/Princeton area.
Patti, STAFF BUILDERS

Continued

HOME HEALTH SER-
VICES, 211 College Road
East, Princeton, NJ 609-
452-0020 or 201-246-
1687.

CHAUFFEURS • Needed
for area's largest ISmo
service. Early morining &
Weekends. Excellent op-
portunity, for, semi-retired
persons. Also full time posi-
tions available. Call 609-
924-0070. A-1 Limousine.

CHEF .
" SOUS CHEF

4 Star & 4 Diamond rated
Executive Conference
Center A Hotel Is seeking a
creative professlfonal with
2 yr Cujinary Degree & mln.
1-2 yrs as Sous Chef In
Hotel Restaurant. Strong
leadership abilities' neces-.
'sary. Must be able to work-
flexible shifts including
weekends." Good starting
salary with excellent ben-
efit package. Send resume
or apply: Personnel Dept,
ScantJcon-Princeton, 100
College Rd East, Princeton
NJ 08540, 609-452-7800
EOE
CHEF/COOK - Well estab-
lished Hopewell Restaur-
ant needs creative, reliable
Chef with line exp. Exc.
starting salary, 40 hr wk.
Good working conditions &
benefits. References req'd.
609-466-011Q

CHILD CARE - 5pm Fri-
5pm Sat, for my 2 yr old in
my home, caring & respon-
sible nonsmoker, refs,
$125. 609-921-9313.

CHILD CARE - Approx 30
hrs per week, (2-8pm dally;
some later evenings).
Warm, responsible, good
driver. Pick up 5 yr old from
school, care for him until
parents are home. Live in
oppty. (Princeton, close to
town) non smoker. Refs.
609-683-5391.
CHILD CARE - For 2
pre-school children in my
Cranbury home. Flex hrs,
days/eves. 609-395-7258.

CHILD CARE • For our 2
mo old son in our Princeton
home. Mon-Fri mornings.
Call 609-497-0571 aft 2pm.

CHILD CARE - For infant.
-Tue, Wed, Thur, after-
noons. Call 609-924-7824.

CHILD CARE - Earn a
substanial Income provid-
ing professional day care in
your home for young chil-
dren in Princeton, Plalns-
boro, Cranbury, E. & W.
Windsor.' The CHS Child
Pare Program offers train-
ing, certification, insurance
& referrals. If you can offer
safe, loving-day care call

.609^695-161^. •

CHILD CARE • Engergetlc
person to care for our 2
young daughters 3 days
per week In our Kingston
home. $6.50/hr. Must have.
own car. Call evenings,
201-329-6360

CHILD CARE-Full or p/t In
my Cranbury home. Flex -
hrs. Nonsmoker, own -
transp. 609-395-8317 or
655-3392.

CHILD CARE/Housekeep-
ing - Mature loving woman
to take care of, home &

r pre-school child. Car or
.drivers license needed.
Call eves after 8pm or
wknds. 609-655-9064.

CHILD CARE - In New
Hope, PA In my home.
Occasional full days and
occassional weekend
nights.. Teenager or senior
citizen. Must have referen-
ces. 215-862-3945.

CHILD CARE • looking for
warm, responsible per-
manent person to care for 1
yr old on horse farm. Some'
errands, light cleaning &
cooking. Live in only. 6
days/wk, must drive. Exp &
refs req'd. Betw Hopewell/
Ringoes. Call 609-466-
2649.

CHILD CARE - Loving
responsible female wanted
to care for infant in my
Hillsboro/Belle Mead
home. 201-281-8815.

CHILD CARE - Moms work
in your own home. Help out
a parent who needs child
care. Share your love with
1 or more children. In-
surance, support & other
benefits from MONDAY
MORNING INC. A Family
Day Care Referral Service,
609-799-5588 or 201-526-
4804

PHARMACISTS
Large, major teaching medical center
has immediate openings for full time,
part time, every other weekend coyer-
age and per diem Staff Pharmacists.
Qualified candidates should be familiar
with unit dose, drug distribution and IV
admixtures. Must have NJ License.

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Full Time
Immediate opening available. Primary
technical responsibilities.include unit,
ctose and IV admixture, dispensing and
profiling of medication orders. Hospi-
tal experience desirable. Competitive
starting salary and complete benefits
package.
If interested, send resume (indicating
for which position you are applying) to:

Personnel Dept.

Specialist

oloV

CHILD CARE/Nannles -
Need qualified live-in child
care? Nannies USA, Inc.
can help) Caring qualified,
and responsible Nannies..
Nannies USA Inc., 67
Cambridge Way, Princeton
Jet, NJ 08550. 609-799-
4556' -

CHILD CARE Needed -
Light housekeeping, my
Metuchen home for 7 mo
ok>. 8:30-5:30, walk to
transp, call after 5:30,
201-906-6368
CHILD CARE • Seeking
Nannie. Must be mature,
responsible & caring for 5
yr old boy & 6 mo old girt.
Live-In position w/Belle
Mdad professional family.
Must drive & be nonsmok-
er. English speaking. ..Own
rm & bath w/wkends off.
Refs req'd. Call aft 7pm.
201-359-3224.

CLASSROOM ASSIS-
TANT - Preschool/kinder-
garten,. Immed: iate open?.
Ing, hours 11:3dam-4:30
pm. Call weekdays, 609-
737-1331.

CLEANERS-HOUSES
• Good Starting Pay
• Healthways Insurance
• Paid Holidays
• Work Mon-Fri
Call Maid Daily Services' at
609-443-4844
CLEANERS - Immediate
openings. P/t 3-4 hrs even-
Ings. $5/hr to start. Prince-
ton Junction/Plalnsboro ar-
eas. (New accounts). Must
have transportation & be
reliable. 609-448-1390, 9-
5 ; ^ • ' ••

CLEANERS - Needed for
flexible daytime hours In
Hillsboro area. $6/hr. Call
201-806-6702:

CLEANERS - Part & full
time, Mon-Fri, Jamesburg
area. Call 201-828-7629.
CLEANERS WANTED -
Part & (/time positions now
available In Quakerbridge
Mall area. Must have some
cleaning experience,
transp & must be bondable.
Top starting wages, im-
mediate openings! Call
201-925-0700. Habla
Espanol.

CLERICAL ASST S15.5K

Top financial f irm.
Dynamite opportunitiesl
Very diversified, full train-
ing. The best benefits &
tuition aide.

609-683-4040

"CTERICAL
entry level position avail in
local expanding co for
energetic Individ. Com-
puter training provided^
COMPETITIVE SALARY.-
Call BOBTnow, 609-24*.,
0484 . REGENT NA>;
TIONAL, INC. 3371 Rt >1,Y
Suite 200, Lawrenceville. „

CLERICAL '
All facets of Positions avail-
able Incl the following:. - ''

Clerical
Tytsts
Processors

tUtJiemstJca Policy Rtseircli, Inc., a national leader in
data collection and research, has an immediate
opening for a Survey Specialist. To qualify, you
must have at least 2 years' experience in survey
design and management, as well as an advanced
Social Science degree (or additional • equivalent
experience). Familiarity with LOTUS, statistical
software packages, and CATI a plus). Good verbal
and written communication skills necessary.
Under the direction of a senior staff member, your
duties will include questionnaire development,
managing surveys and other data collection efforts,
training Interviewers and support staff, and writing
training material.

We offer the opportunity to work in an exciting
environment where you can make a real contribu-
tion while earning an excellent salary. Our benefits
package includes 3 weeks vacation.
Interested candidates should submit their resume
with salary requirement to:

LOIS SIMS

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research. Inc
P.O. Box 2393
Princeton, N.J. 08543-2393
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

842 State Rd
Princeton. NJ 08540

Word
We have immed openings'
& pay top NYC rates.-_;

proofs of I.D. req'd. ' '
New,Dimensions - ;

Temps of Princeton •
252 Nassau St .

Princeton 609-924^8944,

CLERICAL - Full time pos-
ition. 8;30am-5pm. 609-
448-0294.

Clerical
EARN HOLIDAY ,

M O N E Y S *
NOW $$

Prestigious companies Iri'
the local Princeton area are
seeking: . , " •

CLERKS' X
• CLERK TYPISTS

. MAIL CLERKS -.

Call Mary Ellen today: |

609-7994636

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton Meadows
Office Center. 2
.Suite 1130

Plalnsboro.NJ 08536. -.

Never A Fee/No Contract

CLERICAL • lucrative pos-
ition available for estab
financial co in Cranbury.
area. Must be hardworking'
individual with ambition to,
succeed. Please call!
GETTY PERSONNEL fop
Interview. 609-448-6500.;;.

CLERICAL Person - Full:
time, position with diver-J
slfied duties including re-
viewing, maintaining & fiP
Ing of records. Good typing.
& language skills required.
Attention to detail essen''
tial. Apply: Asst Twp Admlrî
Office, Montgomery Twp
Municipal Bldg, 2261 Rt
206, Belle Mead, NJ

.08502. EOE/M/F/H/V

PROFESSIONAL
BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
Growth is the secret behind our success: CONSISTENT
GROWTH!!! And now you can be part of the growth by
joining PRINCETON BANK, an expanding $1.4 billion
subsidiary of Horizon Bancorp. ,

If you are an experienced Teller or someone seeking new
career challenges in a professional environment, we can
oflor you exceptional growth opportunities. We have both
full and part time Teller positions available at the following
locations:

FULLTIME
Nassau Street Lawrancevllle

Route 206 Mercervllle

Forrestal Center

PART TIME
Nassau Street Princeton Shopping Clr

Route 206 Pennytown

Twin Rivers
All of tho above positions will bo scheduled to work alter-
nate Saturdays from 8:30AM to 12:30PM,

We otter a competitive starting salary along with a
comprehensive benefits package. For further Information
or to schedule an exploratory Interview, please contact
Debbie Colgan, between 1-4PM at (60S) 755-5203.

PRINCETON BANK
Sttunltiy lnt*ntl$w$ myb* mrnngri

Equ$l Opportunity Employt M/F

NURSES
ATTENTION:

Registered Nurses, Graduate Nurses,
Practical Nurses, Nursing Assistants

FBN Ttaw, Part TtaH - ill tblttt avaUabte

COME JOIN US FOR OUR
November 7th Orientation

We seek highly motivated, professional and compe-
tent nurses to become part ol our multi-disciplinary
unltlzed treatment team. As a Carrier nurse, you will
have a pivotal role in assessing, planning and •
evaluating patient care and Involvement in our
expanding patient/family education program.

We are also seeking Interested,. motivated can-,
dklates for nursing assistants on all units.

Carrier Foundation Is committed to the best in ~
patient care and the best educational opportunities.-
Carrier Foundation is a private non-profit p
chiatric hospital considered to be a leader In
field. Discover what we can offer you. <

II you're Interested in working for a hospital that'
cares about Its employees as much as It cares*
about its patients, call JoEllen Nichols, Human1

Resources Dept., (201) 874-4000, ext 4613. I

Carrier Foundation;
PO Box 147, Belle Mead, NJ 08502 ~" <
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

CHANNEL IS HIRING I f
For Our Store In

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
CHANNEL HOME CENTERS, INC., the nation's largest, inde-
pendently owned home Improvement chain, has many Interesting
and exciting opportunities for responsible, motivated and ca-
reer-minded Individuals.

We offer competitive salaries and comprehensive benefits pack-
age for our full Ume employees. Our part timers receive paid
vacation and holidays. All positions offer the opportunity lor
advancement

The following full and part time positions are available:

• SALES • MAINTENANCE (FT)
• CASHIERS • RECEIVING (FT)

V APPLY IN PERSON
4095 Rt. 1 fc Wynwood Road

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
. Or call for an appointment:

201-274-9500

CHANNEL
HOME CENTERS, INC.

Equal Opportunity Emptoytr M/F/H

"PHelpWanU
CLERICAL .
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•'. CONTROL CLEF
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*100 Help Wanted
" ~ClERICAL ""*??
entry level position avail in
local expanding co for
energetic Individ. Com-
puter training provided^
COMPETITIVE SALARY.-
Call BOBTnow. 609-24*.,
0484 . REGENT NA-;
TIONAL, INC. 3371 Rt >1,Y
Suite 200, Lawrenceville. ^

CLERICAL '
All facets of Positions avail-
able Incl the following:. -"''

Clerical
Tyiste
ProcessorsWord

We have immed opening*
& pay top NYC rates.-2-
proofs of I.D. req'd. ' '

New,Dimensions - ;
Temps of Princeton •

252 Nassau St .
Princeton 609-924-8944;

CLERICAL - Full time pos-
ition. 8:30am-5pm. 609-
448-0294.
Clerical

EARN HOLIDAY ,
MONEYS*
NOW S I

Prestigious companies |H;'
the local Princeton area are
seeking: . , " •

CLERKS^ X
• CLERK TYPISTS -. ••

. MAIL CLERKS -,

Call Mary Ellen today: |

609-7994636

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton Meadows
Office Center. 2
.Suite 1130

Plalnsboro.NJ 08536. -.

Never A Fee/No Contract

CLERICAL • lucrative pos-
ition available for estab
financial co in Cranbury.
area. Must be hardworking'
individual with ambition to,
succeed. Please call!
GETTY PERSONNEL fop
interview. 609-448-6500.;-.

CLERICAL Person - Full:
time, position with dlver-J
slfied duties including re-
viewing, maintaining & til-'
ing of records. Good typing.
& language skills required.
Attention to detail essen''
tial. Apply: Asst Twp Adrnlr(
Office, Montgomery Twp
Municipal BWg, 2261 fty
206, Belle Mead, NJ

.08502. EOE/M/F/H/V
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CLERICAL. . " ~

' PROCESSING
•'. CONTROL CLERK

American Reliance Insur-
ance Company has an
opening for a Processing
Control Clerk. The appli-
cant selected will be re-
sponsible for preparing and
processing automated and
manual policies. Other du-
ties will include light typing
and pulling forms and pol-
icy declarations. We offer a
competitive salary and an
attractive benefits pack-
age. If interested please
contact1 the Human Re-
sources Dept. at 609r896-
1921. . " * • • •

AMERICAN RELANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

1000 Lenox Drive
Lawrenceville NJ 08648

Equal Oppty Employer
CLERK

INVENTORY CONTROL

Leading manufacturer of
personal care products re-
locating to East Windsor
seeks a cleric in its Inven-
tory Control Dept. Primary
responsibilities incl: data
entry, special projects,
checking paper work & fil-
ing. Ideal candidate will
have strong figure aptitiude
& mln 1 yr exp In related
work.

i

We offer a competitive
,, starting sal & excellent

company paid benefits pro-
gram. Send resume or call
for application.:

CON AIR CORPORATION
. r 11 Executive Ave

Edison, NJ 08817 .
201-287-4800

EOE, M/F V/H
CLERK' - Flower Shop -
Full lime, will train. Call
609-924-2620 ask for
Patty.
CLERK - For Municipal
Court Department. Salary
$12,000-516,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package.
Duties involve answering
phone, light typing, data
e'ntry & retrieval, filing. 45
wpm & accuracy required.
Call 609-924-5176 for art
application or send resume
to:' Assistant Administator,
Princeton Township, 369
Witherspoon. Princeton,
NJ 08540. EOE/M/F/H.
CLERK/TYPIST
Diversified duties, good
typing skills, profit sharing.
Company paid medical and
dental benefits. Call Cathi,
609-275-1901.

CLERK -rapidly growing
local landscape company &
retail garden ctr requires _
additional office help.' Must
,be~able to handle phone
calls, have some computer
knowledge, be able to type
&' handle all office routines
includln A/R & A/P & be
willing to help where ever
needed. We need some-
one full time & are willing to

the right person.
Benefits avail: Please send
resume or apply in person:
Kales Nursery, 133 Carter
Rd. Princeton. 609-921-
9248.

• CLERK TYPISTS
• RECEPTIONISTS
Begln/workjng immed on
long or short term assign-
ments.' Our benefits Incl '
group medical plan, paid

<{yac & holidays, bonuses, &
word processing training to
qualified applicants. Call
now for interview appt.

109 AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD. NJ 06502

(201) 874-8880

Clerk Typist $$$

DATA ENTRY

25-30 wpm typing can qual-
ify you to learn Data Entry
& handle a diversified as-
signment. Learn &. earn
makes good cents. Day &
evening positions avail-
able. Call or come in today!

FUTURE TEMPS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, N.I 08540
609-734.9108

CLERK TYPIST - Good for
person re-entering job mar-
ket. General office,work.
Good typing skills, ability to
meet public. Call Boy
Scouts of America, Dot
McKee, 609-737-9400
EOE . .

CLERK TYPIST

Good general office'Skills
with 1-2 yrs experience!
Typing a plus. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 609-452-0020

SECRETARY

Secretary to work In small New Jersey office of
an International developer. Experienced and
well organized non-smoker with team player
attitude. Minimum of 60 wpm, word processing
and steno skills preferred. Salary up to $22,500
plus excellent benefits. Please send resume to
Trafalgar House Residential, Inc., 742 Alex-
ander Road, Princeton, New Jersey 08540.
Attention: JHR.

P.O. Box 3562 • Prlnctton, New Jersey 00543

609-683-5400

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ACCOUNTING

$ 1 6 - 1 8 K
Snack Factory, Inc., one of the nation's
fastest growing specialty snack food com-
panies has an Immediate opening In their
corporate office In Princeton, NJ area.
As part of our professional customer service
group, you will be dealing with sales reps,
customer inquiries, orders, invoicing and re-
ceivables.
Typing/of 50 wpm and computer experience
desirable.
Excellent benefit package and profit sharing.
Continued opportunities for career develop-
ment.

SENIOR SURVEY
RESEARCHER
We are nationally respected lor (he high quality of

; our research and data collection. In order to main-
tain this Wgh level, we »trive to attract and retain top
professionals. Currently we are looking to add to

1 our Princeton. NJ staff an Individual with atleast 5
. years' experience designing and directing survey
research Projects with expertise in at least one of
the following:

• Health Care
• Financial Services
• Telecommunications
• Public Policy Research

_ successful candidate will have an
•ee In the Social Sciences, Statistics.
' (or a comWnaton ol education and
s position requires strong oral and

i, and i n ability to interact effectively
I dents andJunior professionals.

H you are Interested m the opportunity b become a
mloc member of our Survey Division Managementsenior member of our Survey

Teettti i lnd your reeume to:

MATHEMATICA
•Policy Research, I nc

CLERK TYPIST • Needed
for booming Princeton Real
Estate office. Must be able
to type 40wpm & enjoy
working with people. Duties
include typing corres-
pondence & doing mail-
ings. Call Carolyn Sebas-
tian at 609-921-1900

CLERK/TYPIST - Police
Dept. $13-$16,000 plus ex-
cellent benefits package
and 35 hour work week.
Typing speed, 50 wpm, ac-
curacy, good public rela-
tions and communication
skills required. Diverse
duties in a fast-paced de-
partment. Send resume to:
Asst Administrator, Prince-
ton Twp, 369 Witherspoon
SI. Princeton, NJ 08540 or
call 609-924-5176. EOE.
M/F/H.
CLERK TYPIST - We're
looking for a bright individ-
ual for this fast paced,
diversified position in the
bookkeeping dept. in No.
Bruns. Typing & organiza-
tional skills req. WP & a'p
background helpful. Full
benefit pkg + beautiful.
working envir. Call Book-
keeping 201-821-9400

CO-MANAGER - For large s
natural food store in Prince-
ton. Must have exp. w/
natura l foods . Cal l
60.3-921-9162 Ivmsg.; .

COMPANION - For
healthy, elderly English
speaking Chinese woman
in Lawrenceville. Full time.
Must have own car. Light
housekeeping, shopping,
errands, preparing meals.
Shanghalnese speaking
preferred but not essential.
Nonsmokerg only. Reler-
ences required. 609-452-'
5406 busi hrs, 609-895-
i ev'es & wkerlds. •

COMPUTER MANAGER/
Wang - Professional or-
ganization. In New Bruns-
wick has immediate open-
ing for competent ' Man-
ager. Duties Include main-
taining systems hardware
& software. Should be fam-
iliar with WP+ & PACE-
Query & report, all system
utilities, back up & system
Configs. Some Data Entry,
light Cobol programming.
Good salary & fringe ben-
efits.-Send resume or call
Florence Nathan, NJ State
Bar Assoc, 1 Constitution
Square, New Brunswick,
NJ 08901; 201-249-5000.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
• InfoMed, a leader in infor-
mation systems for the
health care community, is
currently seeking a re-
sponsible individual to op-
erate an IBM 4341
D0S/VSE power and all
peripheral equipment at
our computer center in
Monmouth Junction. Must
be neat, accurate and de-
tail-oriented. Must be able
to work shifts, weekends
and holidays. Nonsmoker.
Good salary and benefits.
Growth opportunity. Send
resume or call InfoMed,
4365 Route 1, Princeton,
NJ 08540. 609-987-8181,
ext 206. EOE, M/F.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- Night shift In Princeton.
Some college preferred.
Will train. To schedule a

. test and interview call
mon-fri, 10am-3:30pm
only, 609-924-8690
CONSTRUCTION - New
development retitle and
service. Experienced~only.
Own tools and transpor-
tation required. Good sal-
ary and" benefits. Call
609-452-1173 for inter-
view. • '

CONSTRUCTION/Laborer
- For small contracting
company. Full time. Call for
more Info aft 6pm & ask for
Mike 201-526-6746

CONSTRUCTION PRETI-
TLE/Warranty - needed for
new construction. Tools,

, drivers license, & transpor-
tation required. Excellent
pay & benefits. Year round
work. Call Fred, at 609-

.275-0006
COOK.,- F/t position .in
preschool, new facility. Ex-
perience and references.
609-799-4411.

CLERICAL -

Office
Clerical

Our rapidly expanding
retail chain has an excit-
ing full time (flex, hours)
diversified position
available for a well-or-
ganlzed individual
possessing good figure
aptitude & a pleasant
phone manne/. Will "re-
tail" train right can-
didate. Good starting
salary & benefits.

Call Joe or Julie
S09-SI7-I5H

Treasure Island

COOK- Full & part time.
Will train, call anytime,
201-995-7007.
COOKS - Fuji or part time,
day or night. Apply in per-
son at Tigers Tales Res-
taurant, Rt 206, Montgom-
ery Twp.
COOKS • Immediate-open-
ing for experienced grill
and saute Cooks. Excellent
pay, benefits, and bonus
plan. Call or apply in per-
son, 201-873-3990. Col-
onial Farms, 1745 Amwell
Rd, Somerset.

COOKS -Several positions
exist for motivated In-
dividuals to work In fun, fast
paced environment. Expe-
rience helpful but not
necessary. We will train.
Benefits package avilable.
Apply todayl Friendly
Restaurants, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Skjllmgn.
609-921-0840.

COPY SERVICE Assistant
- Seeking neat, friendly,
dependable person who
enjoys working with peo-
ple. Phone and com-
munication skills a plus.
Part-time hours available-
9am-5pm Monday thru Fri-

Continued

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN ,

E-BEAM Services a
leader In electron beam
processing for (nodical
sterilization and poly-
mer crosslinklng has an
immediate opening.
- BS Biology or

Chemistry
- Qualttv Control &

Lab Experience
Helpful

- Highly motivated,
some overtime re-
quired

Send Resume to:

E-BEAM SERVICES, IXC.
32 Melrich Road

Cranbury, NJ 08512
v EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

FULL TIME/ENTRY LEVEL POSITION
PRINCETON/ROCKY HILL AREA

For fast paced International consulting firm: appli-
cants should be responsible, organized, detail or-
iented, energetic; should possess pleasant phone
manners, excellent typing and writing skills, and
perform well under pressure. Word processing,
Macintosh and bookkeeping experience desirable.
Company paid benefits. Salary commensurate with

___experience.-Ptease call 609-921-3770.

ADVERTISING
RESEARCH

TV/MAGAZINE ASST
Two positions available working In the Tele-

. vision/Magazine Dept. Responsibilities will in-
clude: field contact, survey preparation and
media buying. Prefer candidates that are detail
oriented, work well under pressure, enjoy working
on phone and like variety. t

ACCOUNTING CLERK/BOOKKEEPER
Diversified duties include: payroll, accounts pay-
able, bank reconciliations, etc. Candidates must
enjoy work that demands accuracy & attention to
detail. Experience helpful, but not necessary.

Please Call

MAPES & ROSS, INC
Research Park
176 Wall Street

Princeton, NJ 08540
924-8600

Equal Oppty Employer •

y
3280 US. Highway 1 North

Monmouth Junction, NJ 01153

day. Call 609-987-8300 for
interview. Triangle Repro-
center, 212 Carnegie Cen-
ter, Suite 106, Princeton,
NJ 08540. .

COPY SERVICE ASST
Seeking neat, friendly de-
pendable person who en-
joys working with people.
Phone and communlcatins
skills a plus. Experience
helpful. Full time hours _
available days and even-
Ings. Must apply In person
at:REPRO COUNTER, Tri-
angle Repro Center, Alt
Rte 1 and Darrah Lane,
Lawrenceville. NJ.

COPYWRITERS • See list-
Ing " Freelance Referral"...
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981.

COUNSELOR - p/t. Work
with sexually abused chil-
dren & families during early
intervention phase. Eves &
Sat, 10 hrs weekly. Preven-
tion Education Inc. 609-
695-3739 ;

COUNTER HELP/Grill
Work - Part time nights.
Aljon's. 609-443-3411.

CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
- Exp'd person to work in
fast-paced, deadline or-
iented environment. News-
paper exp preferred, but
not necessary. Must be
familiar with use of com-
puter terminal, be able to
handle high volume of ac-
counts, detail & problem
sovllng oriented. Call
Charles Schrader, Credit
Manager,' 609-924-0772

CREDIT & COLLECTION
. See our ad for

CREDIT & COLLECTION
SUPERVISOR

Under Supervisor
ST FRANCIS

MEDICAL CENTER f

CREDIT DEPT - WSI. a
bicycle distributor In Day-
ton, NJ, offers flex hours in
a relaxed atmosphere to
someone willing to help us
-with cash application, typ-
ing & phone. Call Linda,
609-655-1600.
CREDIT REP - For small
growing private firm. Full
time position, must haye a
mln of 3 yrs collection exr
pe r ience . Salary to
$12,000. Call mornings,
201-874-3517.

_CUSTODIAN --Montgom-
ery Twp Schools, SkJIIman,
NJ. Permanent 12 month

Continued

position - 3pm to 11pm. All
fringe benefits, paid va-
cation. Salary negotiable.
Potential advancement aft-
er probationary period. Call
201-874-5200 (or applica-
tion. EOE/AA.

CUSTODIANS - A div of
Union Valley Corp known
as Whittingham Towne
Center is looking for p/t & M
custodians. Indiv will pro-
vide a clean well-main-
tained facility plus perform
misc duties designated by
the manager. Must have
handyman exp. If Inter-
ested please call 609-
655-5656, ask for Mary
Beth Capiito.

DIETITIANS
Full time permanent
and full time temporary
positions available in
our busy, modem hos-
pital for Registered
Dietitians. Experience
preferred. Competitive
salary and benefits
package available. If
Interested, please call
or write: Personnel
Dept

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER

'601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

609-599-5080

WAREHOUSE OPPORTUNITIES
Kendall Healthcare Products Company located In
Dayton, New Jersey Is currently seeking mature
and dependable Individuals to add to our already
excellent workforce.

We presently have vacancies
in our Distribution Center for:

MATERIAL HANDLERS, CHECKERS,
UPS/RPS, CYCLE INVENTORY CLERK
& ROUTING/BILL OF LADING CLERK.

Full time positions for quality candidates.
The following days and hours are available.:

FULLTIME
Monday thru Friday
7:30am to 4:00pm

We offer a starting salary of $8.00/hour, attractive
benefits and a pleasant work environment. For
consideration pall for appointment Monday thru
Fr iday, between 9:00am and 12 noon,
201-329-2200.

We are an equal opportunity employer

K€liD/VLL

PHLEBOTOMIST
Experience the

RCHP difference!
Are you currently working In the medical Held or
seeking to enter health care as a profession? Stop
and consider a career with RCHP.

Why? Because RCHP is more than a Health
Center. We believe In and strive for health promo-
tion throughout "Weilness Works" Department.

II you would like to be a part of this exciting concept
of reaching lor better health... contact us Im-
mediately regarding PART TIME EVENING posi-
tions as a rtflebotomlst or Medical Assistant.

Experience Is preferred but you can also "earn at
you learn." We offer an excellent starting salary for
quaSfled apoHcanti.

For Immediate contlderation contact Janice Baron,
RN.

(201) 329-6626
(609)492-8180

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Open The Door

To find the numerous opportunities for
growth byjoinlng our staff at Montgomery
National Bank, Rocky Hill.

We offer excellent medical benefits, tui-
tion reimbursement, profit sharing and
COMPETITIVE 8TARTINQ SACARY.
CaN Mrs. Davenport, 609-921-1776 for
appHcatJoVlntervkiw for the following
positions:

TELLER - FULL TIME
Experience preferred, will consider Train-
ees with cash handling experience. Vari-
ous shrfts and branches available, Ex-
OfOent growth potential!

SECRETARY - LOAN DEPT.
Requires excellent typing/word process*
Ing tkHto and telephone experience.
8fiorthand a plus,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Cjiinrtenoe preferred but wM conaWer a
trainee wHh tome Wephone experience.
Dudes Inoludt
Out aocounttng

B, BHngandvari-

SSSS3I
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ASSISTANT

The Cefitet for International Fi-
n i i t t i l Aiulnis & Research
(WAR) is in independent re-
seaitti i m p . CffAR's stiff of
20+ is drawn from many na-
tionalities & academic back-
grounds.
This new full-time position offers
a variety ol d i a l b g i n j tasks
focusinf on customer service and
marletinj for all of CIFAR
products and information ser-
vices.:
Candidate) should be mil-spoken
(tsceilent English skills required),
comfortable with telephone work,
self-directed, strong organiza-
tional skills, detail-oriented and
highly motivated in a last-paced
environment College education
and familiarity with IBM PC a
plus.
Qualified applicants should send
resume to-.

Ms. Beth Troy, Manager
Information Services

CEHDt FOR linTJUUTIOILU.
FTKAKUU. UALTS4S

I RESEARCH, l i t
Princeton Prof. Park, #C-16

601 Ewing Street
Princeton, HI 08540

ssssssssw

NURSE, RN
PART TIME

Bio/dynamics Inc., a leading
research facility, has a Part
Time (Mon^Fri. 9 AM-2 PM)
opening lot a RN.
Responsibilities will encom-
pass c o n d u c t i n g p re -
employment physicals, pul-
monary testing, T8 testing &
blood drawing. Additionally,
will administer first aid, com-
plete workers compensation &
other internal forms
For immediate consideration,
call. Personnel Manager

MI-873-25M
or forward your resume with
salary requirements to the
Personnel Dept.

Bio/dynamics Inc..
Mettlers Road P.O. Box 2360

East Millstone. NJ
08875-2360

null wpti tmploin MT/V/X)

Food Service
Supervisor

Full time day position,
6AM-2:30PMor
11AM-7:30PM with
rotating weekends. '
Responsibilities In all
areas of our nutrition
department. Includes:
supervision, preparation
and serving. Requires a
minimum ol 2 years
institutional dietary
experience,

Contact: Personnel Dept.
(609)734-4581.
253 Wlthertpoon St.,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
EOE M/F. V - .

traitt tn 6». inrxwi on men

PRINCETON

Staff Accountant
Rapidly growing Inter-
national publishing
company is seeking,, a
high ly mo t i va ted
self-starter with the will-
ingness to learn in a
fast-paced environment
for an entry level ac-
counting position at
their Princeton head-
quarters.

Degree in accounting
required.

Interested candidates
should respond to: Box
#11043, c/o Princeton
Packet, P.O. Box A.C.,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

At

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

THE CENTER FOR
HEALTH AFFAIRS J

Secretaries-
Excellent opportunities for individuals to provide
secretarial support. Our dynamic organization is
involved in current health care issues and will
provide you with challenging, diverse and reward-
Ing opportunities to grow in your career. Skills
should include typing, word processing or PC
(preferred), scheduling meetings, organization and
communication.

Word Processors -
Knowledge ol Lahier word processing system and
IBM PC preferred, excellent typing skills required.
Duties may include preparation and updating of
standard reports, acting as customer service rep-
resentative, troubleshooting and expediting hospi-
tal food orders, entering and processing data on
PC, producing documents and contracts relative to
departments' programs and secretarial duties.

Insurance Representatives -
Individuals needed to maintain group benefit onrol-
Iment system which includes processing enrollment
cards, placing participants on computer systom,
responding to inquiries by phone and cor-
respondence as well as maintaining and updating
enrollment Information. Data entry skills required.
We offer competitive salaries, an excellent benefit
package and attractive Princeton setting. To sched-
ule an interview for any of the above positions,
please call the Personnel Dept. (609) 275-4003.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

MICHAEL GRAVES
ARCHITECT

ARCHITECTURAL ADMINISTRATORS. 60-per-
son architectural firm looking for skilled and. In-
telligent administrative staff: :

OFFICE MANAGER • responsible for clerical staff,
physical plant, ordering, liaison to accounting de-
partment.
AOfcONtSTRATWE ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
responsible to a small group of architects for
clerical and administrative duties. Familiarity with
architectural offices Is a plus.
RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR •
responsible for controlling all incoming calls,
guests, and packages. Ability to organize a
creative, chaotic environment is a necessity.
TRAVEL COORDWATOR - responsible for or-
ganizing all employee travel, shipping, and various
other administrative tasks. Knowledge of domestic
and International travel helpful but not necessary.
L A T E - A F T E R N O O N R E C E P T I O N I S T /
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR - responsible (or
controlling all Incoming calls, guesO. and packages
from 430 to 750 PM. Ideal for a school teacher or
student.
All positions to be filled within the next few weeks.
Pay commensurate with experience; good benefits.
We are an equal opportunity empfoyer. Please
send resume and salary history to Allen W. Prusls,
Michael Graves, Architect, 341 Nassau Street,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

SPORTSWRITER
Full-time position with the Princeton Packet Group, covering high
school and community sports in Somerset and Middlesex coun-
ties. Some sportswrltfng experience preferred. Must be able to
produce extensive copy under deadline pressure, as well as keep
track of statistics. Send resume and writing samples to: Bruce
Goldman, South Brunswick Central Post, P.O. Box 309, Dayton,
N.J. 08810 or call 201-329-9214: or send them to Tom lerubino,
The Manville News, 64 S. Main St., Manvilfe, N.J. 08835 or call
201-725-3300. ,

FREELANCE
SPORTSWRITERS

Free lance sportswriterar needed to cover high school and
community sports In Franklin, North Brunswick and South Bruns-
wick. Some sportswriting experience helpful, but not required.
Send resume and writing samples to: Bruce Goldman, South
Brunswick Central Post. P.O. Box 309, Dayton, N.J. 08810 or call
201-329-9214.

EDITOR
Somerset County weekly newspaper. Prefer someone with back-.,
ground In reporting on municipal government and feature stories,
as well as experience In page design. Contact: Aubrey Huston,
(609) 9244044, Ext 124.

DARKROOM TECHNICIAN
(Part Time)

Seeking dependable, experienced technician for 35MM black
and white processing and printing, mixing and upkeep of process-
ing equipment. At least six months solid expai ience in all types of
black and white darkroom work required. (20-25 hrs/week). Call
Mark Czaljkowskl, Chief Photographer, The Princeton Packet.
(809) 924-3244

Packet Publications

Engineers/Mecti..
Legal tests.
Secretaries

(3I-42K
S21K

°$25K

Data Entry
Receptionist
Retail Mjmnt.

)1tK
J18K
S26K

IMAGE EQUALS SUCCESS!
Please call Force II Personnel about our SUCCESS SEM-
INAR, which we have scheduled for November, 19081

BEAUTY CONSULTATION FASHION COORDINATION
RESUME CONSULTING • CAREER COUNSELING

TEMPORARIES
Many temporary assignments available!

Register today & work tomorrow!
top payl „ Local companies!

Virloui timporinf i i t l t r iMint t »villibl« for
- puitons wWi th i lotjowlng tWIlis

WANS 3520 M I U F T IBM PC
NEVER A FEE

Ctnttr
. 06MO

609-709*7000
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Help Wanted 1°° Help Wanted "*> Help Wanted ' « Help Wanted "» Help Wanted too Help Wanted "» Help Wanted m Help Wanted ™ Help Wanted
CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Expanding contractors of-
fice seeks energetic cus-
tomer service rep to learn &
grow with service dept.
Handle 'phones, customer
orders & assist service
manager in day to day
operations. Applicant must
possess good comunlca-
tion skills & math aptitude.
Will train qualified Individ-
ual. Call 609-799-3436.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
National distributor of wire
and cable products seeking
experienced support per-
son must have computer
and telephone skills. Send
resumes to: Anixter, 414
Elmwpod Ave., Sharon Hilt.
Pa 19079. Attention Carol
Nolan.

PRETITLE Customer
service persons - needed
for construction-Site. Must
be experienced. Call Vickl
at 609-895-0529 Mon-Fri,
9-3.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative • Needed
for construction site. Ex-
perienced only. Please call
Mon-Fri, 9-3, ask for Re-
nee, 609-895-0527.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
Order Entry - Responsible
individual needed, CRT
exp preferred + good com-
munication Skills. Advance-
ment opportunities. Start at
an exe hourly rate, 2 wks
pd vacation, profit sharing
& medical benefits. Please
apply Philadelphia Carpets,
Cranbury; 609-655-8300.
EOE.

*if

MARKET RESEARCH
Project Director

We are looking for a high caliber market research
professional with".-4+-years experience who can
take a quantitative or qualitative project from start to
finish. Excellent writing skills a must.

If you are interested In joining a growing organiza-
tion with 18 years of diversified, custom market
research experience, send resume with salary re-
quirements to: - •

P.O. Box 2196
Princeton, N.J. 08543

Are you weary of all those nights & weekends? We
offer 37y2 hour work weeks, 5 days at 7Vi hours,
as well as part time positions to suit your avail-
ability. .

That's not all, consider: paid vacations, holidays,
personal & sick time, health & life insurance.

There's More:
When & where possible we rotate Saturday sched-
uling. We program an hour for lunch & provide two
paid breaks. All this In a beautiful campus environ-
ment We are seeking permanent full & part time
persons for the following positions:- .-

• SALES ASSOCIATES
• STOCK PERSONS

If this sounds interesting to you stop' in for an
appointment or call 609-921 -8500 ext 265, Mon-Fri.

'Benefits apply to permanent positions of 22%
hours & more.

Princeton University Store
36 University Place
Princeton, NJ 08540

Research
Interviewers
Homtnuktn, Students, and Other* •• Earn Eitri.Mony For
In* HolMiysl Apply NOW for Interesting Part time
work conducting telephone Interviews on health
care policy issues. Non-commercial; No selling!

• Flexible, ifldhrtdtiilty tailored work schedules
Monday-Friday 9:OOAM-9:30PM

• Saturday hours available
• $6.00-$e.25 per hour,to start;

depending on experience
• Rapid salary increases
• Paid personal days
• Professional training
• Free parking • -••-
Pttsu aH Cindy WilHimt or Roland Scureto between
Mat-SPM at MS-7W-J5J5, or apply in person at:

MATHEMATICA
Policy Research, Inc.
101 Mortal Ian
Ptatabore, N OUU
An Equal Opportunfty/Affinrutlv* Action Emptoytr

OPEN DOORS
TO YOUR FUTURE.

TYPJSTS
tot Princtton Picket h i t 1 full Urn* position ind 3 part
Urns potttjoii! available, taetlwrt twine iMIls art
required. Experience with VOTi helpful, b u f w will
train. Full t in* heurt an Monday-Friday, 9 to 5 pm or
3 to mWnliht. Part Uim noun a n MorMtay-Frkfty, 6'
pm-mldniint and Monday, Tuetday and Friday. 6
pm-midnliM. Call Hill Janssen at 609-924-3244, « t
144, for intenfiew appointment.

ASSISTANT PRESS SUPERVISOR
Seeking experienced, ouality-consctous prim suptc
vtsor for |rwp ot wteMy newipiner in central New
Janty. G n i Community otptritncii Must b« a tettktr,
•Me to train, motlvsts sndtxMbit food ortaniiationil
sWlli. Principals only! Sand return* and salary ttoulft-
menu to-. Rich Ftttinte, The Princeton Packet, PO Box
3M, Princeton, NJ M i 4 2 .

PRESS HELPER
The Princeton PecW hat an Imwediite opening for a
M time press helper in Rt ntwtpaper pressroom.
Some experience helpful, M IntftMt w t t ta avaliaWe.
Maa» tan DeritOraurt at 924-3244, ml. 1 4 4 %

mm

lirl -',

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative - Lenox
Awards_a growing pro-
gressive division of Lenox
Inc., is looking for a Junior
Customer Service Rep-
resentative. Responsi-
bilities- include receiving
and processing of cus-
tomer orders, heavy phone
contact and trouble shoot-
Ing of customer Inquiries.
Please send resume with
salary requirments to:
Lenox Awards, 11 Princess
Rd, Suite D, Lawrenceville,

--NJ-08648,' Attn Mrfleggi.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Join pur specialty buslnes
& sell wool 'products &
clothing. Year round posi-
tions available in our retail
shop on Nassau St in
Princeton. Temp Positions
(now thru Jan §9). Avail-
able in our Mail Order Dept
& our Retail Shop. Part &
full time, day .schedules,
Mon-Sat. Call for more info
or appt to apply, 609-924-
3494. The Wool Family.
Landau Inc, 114 Nassau
St, Princeton. EOE/M/F

SECRETARIES

Positions available for
secretaries.

Good typing and com-
munication skills re-
quired. Word process-
ing, dictaphone or steno
experience a plus.

We offer exceptional
working conditions,
competitive salaries
and an excellent benefit
package.

Please call or send re-
sume to : J o E l l e n
Nichols, (201) 874-
4000, Ext. 4613.

^Carrier
Foundation!

P.O. Box 147,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502

Couii' Opportunity
Cmptopt M f

CREDIT & ..
COLLECTION

REPRESENTATIVE
Full time position avail-
able for qualified person
with a minimum of 3
years collection experi-
ence. Must be familiar
with 3rd party/Insu-
rance collections. Prior
hospital and ORG expe-
rience preferred. We of-
fer a competitive salary
and benefits package. If
Interested, call or write:
Personnel Dept.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER

601 Hamilton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

(509) 5W-M80
[quit Opptr Empkij-f UT

FINANCE

SECRETARIAL

New Jersey National
Bank has an Immediate
opening at its Corporate
Headquarters for an
aspiring Individual with
minimum office experi-
ence to work in the pro-
fessional atmosphere of
the Finance Division.
Duties will Include
typing 45 WPM, filing
and basic report prep-
aration. Excellent com-
munication skills are es-
sential.

We offer an excellent
benefits package which
includes dental, profit
sharing and tuition re-
imbursement. II Inte-
rested, please apply at
our Employment Office
or call:

609-771-5906

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK
370 Scotch Road

Ewing Township, N J

Equal Opportunity tmptoyw M/T

LABORATORY

TECHNICIAN,
INHALATION

FMC CORPORATION,
a Fortune 160 company
tocarted In Princeton, NJ
has ah Immediate open-
ing for an inhalation
Technician at our
Chemical R8.D Center.
individual wilt be
responsBjte for conduct-
ing >H Inhouse acute
loxWty testing on vari-
ous pestiokies snd In*
sectloldes In ac-
cordance with good la-
boratory practice re-
gulations.
Position requires a
minimum o(2 years ex-
perleno* conducting

Sd^.Fsrr«arllyw1tn
generation of cfusts,
ierosois and vapors to
required.
Wtoftofavt «?»I|2JJ

•nd t_ fyj range) of

iilcants inoufcf call
•tloo

f call

Ch

FMC

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ratable, organized and

personable indMdual
needed for War

chalenging position
Great opportunity to

work for a fast growing
c o m p a n y . Call Rob

Scwartz
609-890-2220

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
OF CENTRAL N.J.

E.O.E.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Rep - Reliable, pleasant
personality. Will train for -
data entry, full time. Dayton
area. Call 201-274-2400

CUSTOM SERVICE Rep -
Must possess excellent
phone etiquette. Be calm,
rational and people or-
iented. Responsible for the
resolution of customer in-
quiries and billing prob-
lems. CRT experience
helpful. Benefits package
and incentive awards.
EOE. 609-394-2663.

DANCE INSTRUCTORS -
Did you enjoy the dancing
from the motion picture
"Dirty Dancing", well, this
may be your chance.
Arthur Murray Dance Stu-
dio of Princeton is accept-
ing applications for people
willing/4o- train-lo become
professional dance teach-
ers. Top salary & benefits-

-available, full or part time.

Continued

SECRETARY

MAKE THE
RIGHT MOVE
AND COME
TO KELLY!

The nation's leader i;v
temporary help offers:

$150 Bonus* for
Word Processors
$75 Bonus* for

Secretaries
550 Bonus* for

Data Entry Opers/
Typists/Receptionists

PIUS:
Office hours 'til

7 pm every Tues.,
Wed. & fhurs.

Free word processing
training

Paid holidays
Vacation pay

and More!

Variety of additional
jobs ava i l ab le for
Clerks, Marketing, Tele-
marketing and more!

Call today:

100 Canal Pointe Blvd.
Suite 114

Carnegie Prof. Bldg.
(adj. to Princeton

MarkelFafr)
Princeton
452-1500

or join us:
Tues., Oct. 4

9:30 am-3:30 pm
Hightstown YWCA

230 Mercer St.

'Must meet require-
ments, present this ad,
WP-work 100 hrs.;
Secty-work 125 hrs; all
others-work 150 hrs.;
new applicants only.

Apply in person, 3490 Rt 1,
Princeton, NJ, in PTon Svc
Ctr or call 609-243-0222 &
ask, for Donna.

DATA ENTRY - Billing exp,
pleasant telephone man-
ner, filing, a/p exp a + .

"Salary commensurate, w/
exp, full benefits. Pleasant
working environment In
Princeton Pike area. Reply
Box #11030, c/o Princeton
Packet. ••'.

DATA ENTRY CLERK

Accuracy & experience a
must. Call for appt. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton.
609-452-0020.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

An exceptional opportunity
with a progressive, fast
gttfvVing manufacturer ex-
ists for an experienced
Data Entry Operator.

IBM MAPICS or other S/34
experience is helpful but
not necessary.

We offer a competitive-
salary & benefit program in
a nort pressure office. Fort
appt call: I

Personnel-Depl
KOOLTRONIC INC

Hopewell, NJ

609-466-3400

SERVICES
The "Kelly Girl" People

KOTMUGEllCT-HEYHAFK

-Et)*-«IUM

I LABORATORY !
TECHNICIAN

WC CORPORATtON, Chemical R t
D Certs ba led in Princeton, NJ
tut in Iminediitl optninf in the
Airiccttunl Chernittl Group for«
LibontaT Tech-Win.

i RespontibiUtJ** include t t * up-
1 top of ireennouMs, witerini

ind ftrtiliutiofl of pUnti. Will
• I n nulnbio luppMes (limited
hen) lifUnt) end operate hwvj
equipment for soil preperation.
The position requires I knontedp
of heavy equipment operation and
a willinineu to wort overtime..
fttvwuj iteenhouse experience is j

FMC often a competitive wife
and benefits packap. Qualified
applicants should call Sandra {
H f o * at (609) 520-3693, FMC
COttOMIKH R * D Center Bet |
8. Princeton, Hi 0SM3. Equal
Opportunity Employer, M/F.

F M C

SECRETARY
De Leuw, Cather &
Company, a recognized
leader in the engineer-
ing industry, has an im-
mediate opening for a
Secretary/Administra-
tive Assistant.

Requirements include

and familiarity with IBM
PC word processing
equipment; WORD
PEPFECT a plus.

We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefits package, in-
cluding tuition as-
sistance and employee
stock ownership plan
(ESOP). Interviews will
be held at address
below, but the assign-
ment location will be at
an engineering field of-
fice In the Jamesburg-
New Brunswick area.
Qualified applicants
should submit detailed
resume, with salary re-
quirements, to:

DE LEUW, CATHER
ft COMPANY

510 Thomall Street
Edison, NJ 08837

(201) 494-1004

equal opportunity employer m/1

SECRETARIES &
CLERK TYPISTS

Join a
Company with
a Future —

in Space
if you're an articulate Individual who Is ready to join

\a company with a future... there's no better place to
be than QE Aerospace in East Windsor. Our future
i> In space — with over 150 satellites currently
circling the globe. And each and every day, you'll
know mat trie work you do will be involved with our
exciting space programs... taking us to the year
2000 andbeyondl

Secretaries
• Excellent typing skins
• Top Interpertonal/oommunication skills
• 3 + y e a r s work experience and/or school

Clerk
Typists

expert*
•Good WerpersonaJatds
• 1 year of related work •xperlence and/or school;

h» addition to the Wnd of Mtbity §fld •xoHwtM^
mMoniy. • " " " *"" " " ' " *

oston, NJ 0M4^0600. We sr

iIBHK.

DATA ENTRY/
COMPUTER OPERATOR

Local publisher needs peo-
ple for data entry. Both day
and night schedules are
available. Good typing
skills are required. Experi-
ence on WANG or other
mini computers a plus. Ap-
ply at or call:

Penelope Baskerville
PETERSON'S GUIDES

166 Bunn Drive
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-5338
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

DATA ENTRY - P/t eves,
CRT, invoicing, mlsc admin
duties for distribution com-
pany In South" Bruns. Call
Kevin, 201-821 -7000,8am-
5pm. EOE. -

DATA ENTRY/RECEPT-
lONSiT - For Princeton
area preschool. Salary
$15,000, child care, bene-
fits and more. Call 609-
799-4411

DATA ENTRY - Secure,
growing company needs
numerical data entry exp,
verbal skills & good work

.record. S16K. Fee paid.
Darin, 609-883-3700 H.
Neuman Assoc. 2500
Brunswick Ave.

DELI HELP

Piainsboro dell has the foK.:
lowing job openings:
•COUNTER HELP-Full or
part time. Experience with

Continued

sllcer preferred, but not
necessary.
•DELIVERY PERSON -
Part time. Must know
Piainsboro area.

For immediate consider-
ation, call Ray Meulner at
609-275-7070. EOE M/F

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Friendly & laid-back gen-
eral practice. Willing to
train. Full benefits. 201-
359-6655.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

NORTH BRUNSWICK
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE
Congenial atmosphere, no
Saturdays. Deverslfled
duties/wil l t ra in. Call
201-821-7676. .
DENTAL ASST - For mod-
ern Hillsboro office. 36 hrs
per1 week. Exp prefd but
will train responsible per-
son. Call Margaret at
201-359-8555.

DENTAL ASST • Position
avail for chalrside assis-
tant. Experience w/x-ray
license pref. Qualified per-
son should demonstrate a
professional, mature at-
titude. Exc salary w/full
benfita, 609-924-8300

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE As-
sistant - For cheerful Hill-
sborough office. Experi-
ence an asset but will train
motivated person. Please
call 201-359-3770.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - P/t.
Modem prevention orient-
ed East Windsor office.
609-448-7440.

Entry level position available.
Become a financial resear-
cher. You must be detail
oriented and able to do
repetitive tasks. Call 683-1324
and ask for Lucy. Casual
company near the Prince-
ton Airport.

609-683-1324
31 AIRPARK ROAD

PRINCETON,NJ08540

COMPUTER
IMAGESETTING

Work with state-of-the-art MaclntoshAJnotronlc
computer system setting., college related Infor-
mation. Position requires both typing skills (over 50
wpm) and attention to detail. Macintosh a plus, DTP
or word processing experience desired.

Your opportunity to become part of MarketSource
Corporation — a fast growing, target marketing
company In Cranbury, NJ. For immediate consider-
ation, call John Hoepfner at M M S M t M .

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

MANUFACTURING ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLER

The Control Automation Division of American
Cimflex Corporation, a leader in the field of Auto-
matic Optical Inspection for the electronic industry,
has an immediate opening for a Manufacturing
Electronics Assembler at our Princeton, New Jer-
sey facility.

Duties and Responsibilities: Performs various
production assembly operations on electronic com-

"ponents and subassembQes. Performs a variety of
electro-mechanical assembly tasks. Works under
limited supervision, uses visual aids, wiring lists,
drawings, verbal and written instructions to as-
semble, modify, rework or reassemble units. Tools
Include drills, soldering gun, precision measuring
Instruments and various hand-held tods. Works on
a wide variety of assemblies and subaseembHes
and performs quality checks. Receives no Instruc-
tions on routine work and general instructions on
new assignments. Eredston assembly experience,
is desirable but not necessary.

At American Cimflex Corporation, we offer an at-
tractive starting salary with advancement op-
portunities and benefits package Including profit
sharing and a dynamic working environment In the
fast growing area of factory automation. Interested
candidates should forward their resume to:

AMERICAN CIMFLEX CORPORATION
819 Alexander Road

Princeton, New Jersey 06540
ATTN: Mr. Fred Cordano

AMERICAN
CIMFLEX

PRINCIPLES ONLYI

DENTAL HYGIENIST •
Thank you for answering
this ad. Will resourceful,
motivated person please
respond. Days flexible, re-
cent grad OK. Kept con-
fidential. Reply to Box
#11023 c/o The Princeton
Packet

DENTAL Hyglenlst - PIT.
Low pressure. Family prac-
tice. Princeton area. Mon &
Tue. 609-799-4010.
DENTAL HYGIENIST-- to
work in a relaxed at-
mosphere. P/T, hre flex,
exc oppty. 609-896-0529.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Pleasant private practice
seeking mature minded
person with ' good com-
munication skills. Experi-
ence preferred, excellent
salary & full benefits. Call
201-281-7660

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
Assistant - Part time even-
ings & Saturdays. Exp
preferred; will train. Com-
fortable working atmos-
phere in pvt family dental
practice. Hillsboro area.
201-359-5565.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Mature person with good
communication skills, den-
tal experience & X-Ray
License a plus. Will train
the right person. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. Call W. Windsor Of-
fice, 609-799-2929.

DENTAL Receptionist -
P/T. Pedlatric dental office
in W. Windsor. Great work-
ing e n v i r o n m e n t .
609-799-7722.

I OFFICE ASSISTANT I
CONSUMER LENDING

NASSAU SAVINGS
has a position available
for a Clerk Typist/Re-
ceptlonlst. The ideal
candidate will enjoy a
wide range of responsi-
bilities and report to the
Assistant Vice Presi-
dent Consumer Lend-
ing.

Position requires ac-
curate typing of 50-55
wpm, excellent com-
munication skills and
previous secretarial ex-
perience.

Nassau Savings offers
a competitive salary
and excellent benefits
including insurance on
start date, 401(K) plan
and a generous va-
artton/holkJay policy.

Please call Deborah
Dooley at ( 6 0 9 )
624-4498 for further in-
formation.

Massau
Swings

188 Nassau Street .
Princeton, NJ 08542 I
E-u-4 Opportiinty Eripk-*. |I

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
i

Princeton University Is'currentty seeking • Senior
Computer Operator to assume complete response
bility tor the operation of the 3rd shift.

The" Individual must have a strong background In
using the IBM9011, OS-MV8/JE8 % CIC8, VM/
CMSand IBM 4901 online batch operational •nvl-
ronmem. Trie candidate islirted will be reipon-
sible tor the following: support of user depart*

ntsp«cwtk)noiperlph«i*emj|pmertlrA^
NmoMaronfirwbpiK^»antf

K-^uction with CRT tejmlnaji wvg hi«l tm
cortftoi* lupport. chfokt «nd v t r i M i m o r t i .
punches oontroMi and formal c«di,de«c*«*and,
burSprlnrtd output, ntowts m K ^ « J P J t l M
ttw M8AD Systtm. wrt have the

d ^ M t t l W f i *tumda
• crisis;

rt have the itoMtty tojojow
guWefine* In the event of

••̂ iiiiite^
^

*4*4*+—**•**••****

DATA ENTRY
SPECIALIST

Responsible for per-
forming data entry, to
update Regtstrar Office
database; operate RJE
station, Ins prlntw, de-
cosater, burster and op-
boat scanner, handW
data processing re*
qwieti; r w r t gsnem-
JonT monitor and dto-
trtbute computer output
to users; maintain In-
ventory of computer
forms and suppHei.

be able to set
priorities, work without
oireot supervision and
work itr^.pressure.
Knowtedgo of oomputer

&wfaaz
tm to In osrtons of
M> to swcn m e m
and move aiook to
printer, oollater and
buraisr.

Princeton
Univenity

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Busy Princeton dental of-
fice seeks person with
warmth" & flexibility io
coordinate appointments.
Full time with benefits, ex-
perience required. Call
Jan, 609-924-5434

DESIGNER/ DRAFTER~
Princeton commercial real
estate developer needs p/t
AutoCad operator. Mech-
anical, electrical, light
architectural. 609-924-
4 5 5 2 ,-• -

DESIGNER JEANS-Rem-
ington In Liberty Village is
expanding & has 2 full time
positions avail. You will be
assisting w/customer pur-
chases, inventory control &
general store duties. Appli-
cants should have sales.
eap but will gladly train
qualified IndMdual. Please
contact Chris at 201-782-
4 4 1 0 . • • - • ' , ; r

DIETARY ASSNT-Eves &
days part & full time: Part
position ideal for students.
Benefits & competitive
wages. Call 201-369-8711
9-5pm. Foothill Acres Nurs-
ing Home, Amwell Rd,
NeshanlcNJ 08853. EOE.

New Dimensions Temp
Services of Princeton has
all facets of Clerical posi-
tions available including
the following:
Clerical Tyists Word
Porcessors We have im-
mediate openings, & pay
top NYC rates. 2 proofs of
I.D repuired. New
Dimensions Temp

DISHWASHER • Full & part
time. Cranbury Station.
609-655-5550.

DISHWASHER - P/t night
shift, weekends. .Competi-
tive salary, benefits. 609-
520-8960.

• • • • • • #

£ • < * • • • • • • * * • ,
Social Worker

CLINICAL
SOCIAL WORKER

We are currently seek-
ing a Clinical Social
Worker to work fuH time
on our mpatient Adult
Psychiatric Unit. Pri-
mary responsiWBty In-
cludes social assess-
ments, coordination ol
treatment plan, Individ-
ual and f amity treatmenl
and dtecharge planning.
MSW with experience
In psychiatric Wiatlenl
setting preferred.

For Immediate con-
sideration send resume
to Mrs. Nichols, Human
Resources Dept.

/(^Carrier
H* Foundation

Bs«e Mead, NJ 08502
Equal Opportunity

EmployerM/F

* * * * * * * * * * * *4

CHEMIST

ANALYTICAL I
CHEMIST
temp, 6 mo.

ttsrfnntsrft
Wallace Laboratories
has an immediate op-

n p o r t u n i i y for a re -
jsearcrwxtented Individ-

ual preferably wlthQ
i analytical exp In aw
i pharmaceutical i n - "

"dustry.

QuaMed candidate will
have BS in Chemistry
with 1-3 yrs Industrial

, exp in chromatographlc
methods development
with emphasis in HPLC
& TLC. Knowledge of
GMP/GLP regs a plus.

Responsibilities will in-
clude development &
validation of analytical
procedures for phar-

S
maceutfcal dosage forms,
drug substances, &
preparation of reports &
documents for IND/
NDA filings.

Qualified candidates
are encouraged to sub-
mit resume with salary
history & requirements
to: Arine Backes

URTER-WAUACE, Inc.
P.O. Box #1001
HaH Acre Road

g Cranbury, NJ 08512-0181

WNB Iw M opwiM
M fjMtf

^ 130.W 2 &

L mimL modh

MMr*t ICMM, •jwtnet irit-
l a -MMll tfMMiUlM, * t

t h (NM/M carttn iv t»

NJW ONHI t CMDMI bMV
W h d d f e U I
pnfktfwte|tubu
tisUM*. F M mm Mw-
rutkm. ptestt a l l (609)
771-5906.

KWJttiCT
itTMtUIlilt

k i g a rlendly,
oing IndrvWoal who

s meeting and
X C V

M-CftETARVmCEPTtONtST

At United Jersey,
you'll grow faster

than you imagined.
United Jersev Bank Is
• • • k i n g a Irlendly,
outgoing I d v W l wh
enjoys

To qualify tor this
cto&gtng opportunity,
you muslnav j iJ IX*
oelent oomrnunteatlon
sMUs, be wel l -
orpsnUsrl, |||*)s4jmPM
and be accustomed to
Intortactng with key ex-
C U N

A Packet PuMo

loo Help Want<
DISHWASHERS • F
part time. Good st

' pay, plus opportunii
advancement. Call or
in person, Colonial F
1745 AmwelPRdr Si

. set 201-873-3990.

.DISPATCHER -'P/t,
• Tues & Thurs, 3-1 Opr

dWonal hours avail
609-696-1950

D I V E R S I F I E D 0
" Duties-with busy gf
' wine Importer. Will tr

suit position. Compe
a must, personality c

. Please call Christie
225^423

v DO YOU Uke Peoi
, Come work witr
- Counter Staff In t
" paced dry cleaners.

ing & afternoon hi
available. Exc pay
hrs, make this the Idi
for students. Apply I

. son at: Kraft Cleanei
» Nassau St, Princet
' call 609-924-3242.

DRAFTERS - Ink of
freehand or Leroy
site plan/subd & !
drawings pref. CAD

' ing avail. Robert Bu
. sodates, 2025 Pri

Pike, Lawrencevilli
. 08648. 609-9B9-48C

DRIVER/ALCOHC
Counselor - Must

" valid NJ driver's II
Only Middlesex i
residents. Full m
benefits. Mon-Fr
$11,500. Please ca

1 246^292.
" " DRIVER - expa

hi-tech electronics
pany has Immedlat
for an experience
truck driver who can
driving, and some
ping/receiving for n
cation manufacture
have valid drivers

• and good driving
Good salary and ot
paid benefit package
resume to the Pe
Director, Chronar, I

», 177 Princeton NJ
•' AA/EOE.
S DRIVER - F/t days
'/ up and deliver sma
^ ages. Ideal for
.- Princeton area. 2

A..

> DRIVER - Full time
' A u t o King, Rte 130,
/ town. 609-448-092

>" DRIVER/MECHi
•" Part/full time. Smal
!• repair, will train. 6
-; 4177, Jeff or Joe.

s DRIVERS • Drive !
hide or ours. E:

" steady work. 6C
" 1409, 8:30am-6prr

DRIVERS - Full
time, male/female,
car service, ca
882-2535.

Social
Workei
DAYS/EV

The Medical
at Princeton
450-bed tea
facility seek!
MSW to loin
of well estat
social servlc
department.

Position Is v
Addictive
Recovery Pi
based at ou
Mental Heal
Unit.PRINC
HOUSE. Sti
counseling
ground, 2-3
healthcare i
lencelsreq
CAC a plus.

Submit rest
Personnel I
253 Wither
Street, Prtr
N.J.08MQJ

4 "•

PRINCE

I*
• »
i*
1

HVENTOnY

CHEMIC
STORERt

CLERI
Wwth4yentR<

100 Amertcar
Product* Con
hasanimmedU
Ing for a Ct
8toreroom Cle
8den«lo 8up|

CandkWMJor
Won must hav
edge of chem
we! a t oherrt
•ge/handllnt
dures. A know
Inventory oon
rtword keepinc

on i » Route
ton Corridor.

ehouWoalW
orMndrst
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o Help Wanted
•NTAL RECEPTIONIST
may Princeton dental of-
9 seeks person with
ninth" & flexibility Jo
ordlnate appointments.
II time with benefits, ex-
irlence required. Call
n, 609-924-5434

•SIGNER/ D R A F T E R ~
Inceton commercial real
tale developer needs p/t
rtoCad operator. Mech-
tlcal, electrical, light
chitectural. 609-924-

ESIQNER JEANS -Flem-
jton In Liberty Village Is
pending & has 2 full time
aitJons avail. You will be
misting w/customer pur-
lases, Inventory control &
meral store duties. Appll-
ints should have sales...
ip but will gladly train
lalified Individual. Please
mtact Chris at 201-782-
*10, • • ' • J- '

IETARYASSNT-Eves&
iy8 part & full time: Part
jslUon ideal for students,
enefits & competitive
ages. Call 201-369-8711
5pm. Foothill Acres Nurs-
g Home, Amwell Rd,
eshanlc, NJ 08853, EOE.

ew Dimensions temp
ervices of Princeton has
II facets of Clerical Plosi-
ons available including
le following:
ler ical Tyists Word
orcessora We have im-
ledlate openings, & pay
>p NYC rates. 2 proofs of
,D r e p u l r e d . New
dimensions Temp

IISHWASHER-Full Apart
me. Cranbury Station.
09-655-5550.

HSHWASHER - P/t night
hift, weekends. .Compel!-
we salary, benefits. 609-
120-8960.

ioo Help Wanted 1*> Help Wanted n» Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted "» Help Wanted m Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 10° Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

CHEMIST

ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST
temp, 6 mo.

«»»tnmerrt
Wallace Laboratories
has an Immediate op-
portunity for a re-
searctvorlented Individ-
ual preferably with
analytical exp In a.
pharmaceutical In
dustry.

Qualified candidate will
have BS in Chemistry
with 1-3 yre Industrial
exp in chromatographic
methods development
with emphasis inHPLC
& TLC. Knowledge of
GMP/GLP regs a plus.
Responslbimies will in-
clude development &
validation of analytical
procedures for phar-
maceutical dosage forms,
drug substances, I
preparation of reports &
documents tor IND
NDA flings.
Qualified candidates
are encouraged to sub-
mit resume with salary
history & requirements
to: Arme Backes.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc
P.0> Box #1001
HaH Acre Road

Cranbury, NJ 08512-018

— wwuatoug'KMOit—""
MB kMMjMMMp oprtoi

rvdiMlMhMrtMaOKaWit

UHtilam,

5tt>tiMM/McirtiMi»to

NJNB offwi t unpMi bav
•m^s^s g e ,

ibtttct. FM nun Into-
lutkm. pttts* aN (609)
771-5906.

iff

At United Jersey,
you'll grow faster

ttan yw Imagined.
• UnRed Jersey Bank Is
• seeking a friendly,

' oing IndtvWuaJ who
s meeting and

" toeerveas
eoepttonist.

j t o qualify for thla
• challenging opportunity,
• you must have ex-
• oelent communication
: skills, be well
: o r g i n t o , < W P
• ano be acouilorned to
« Interfacing wt(h key ex-

DISHWASHERS • Full or
part time. Good starting
pay, plus .opportunity for '
advancement. Call or apply
in person, Colonial Farms,
1745 Amwell1 Rd, Somer-
set. 201-873-3990.

.DISPATCHER - P/t, work
• Tue8 & Thurs, 3-iOpm, ad-

ditional hours avail, call
609-696-1950

DIVERSIFIED Office
'' Duties - with busyrgfowlng
' wine Importer. Will train to

suit position. Competency
a must, personality a plus.

. Please call Christie 201 -
225-4423

v DO YOU Uke People? -
, C o m e work with our
- Counter Staff In a fast
" paced dry cleaners. Mom-

ing & afternoon hrs are
available. Exc pay & flex
hrs, make this the Ideal job
for students. Apply In per-

_ son at: Kraft Cleaners, 225
> Nassau St, Princeton, or
' call 609-924-3242.

DRAFTERS - Ink of Mylar,
freehand or Leroy exp In
site plan/subd & related
drawings pref. CAD train-

' ing avail. Robert Buda As-
. soclates, 2025 Princeton

Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ
. 08648. 609-9B9-4800. -

DRIVER/ALCOHOLISM
Counselor - Must have

" valid NJ driver's license.
Only Middlesex County
residents. Full medical
benefits. Mon-Fri, 9-5.
$11,500. Please call 201-

1 248-4292.
' DR IVER - expanding

hi-tech electronics com-
pany has Immediate need
for an experienced van/
truck driver who can handle
driving, and some ship-
ping/receiving for multl lo-
cation manufacturer. Must
have valid drivers license

• and good driving record.
Good salary and company
paid benefit package. Send
resume to the Personnel
Director, Chronar, PO Box

», 177 Princeton NJ 08648.
. AA/EOE.

', DRIVER - F/t days tp pick
^ up and deliver small pack-.
" ages. Ideal for retiree.
• Princeton area. 201-232-

DRIVER - Full time. Apply:
' Auto King, Rte 130, Hights-
; town. 609-448-0923.

•* DRIVER/MECHANIC -
Part/full time. Small engine
repair, will train. 609-924-
4177, Jeff or Joe.
DRIVERS • Drive your ve-
hicle or purs. Exc pay,
steady work. 609-921-
1409,

;

v DRIVERS - Full a part
;• Urns,"male/female. Alrpoil
>. car service, call 609-
J; 882-2535. .

I!
i

i •

Social
Worker
DAYS/EVES

The Medical Center
at Princeton, a
450-bed teaching
facility seeks an
MSW to Join staff
of well established
social services
department.

Position Is with the
Addictive
Recovery Program
based at our
Mental Health
Unit, PRINCETON
HOUSE. Strong
counseling back-
ground, 2-3 years
healthcare exper-
ience Is required.
CACaplus. ,

Submit resume to:
Personnel Dept.,
253 Wltherspoon
StrMt, Princeton,
N.J.q»M0l0€M/F.

PRINCETON

I':'

NVENTOnV

CHEMICAL
STOREROOM

CLERK
rVwtrvAytnt Research, a
itbsldlaiy of Fortune
100 American Home
Product* Corporation,
its en Immedtate open-
Ing for a Chemical
Storeroom Clerk In our
BdenWio Supplies De-

rti#nt

DRIVERS & HELPERS -
Major van line company
seeks responsible Indiv-
iduals to join local opera-
tion for a growing elec-
tronics and exhibit trans-
portation company. Ex-
cellent benefits. Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. Call Tom or Theresa
at 609-395-7178.

DRIVERS - Rush delivery
service needs Drivers with'
knowledge of Mercer area,
must have own van, cov-
ered pick-up or economy
car. Call 609-B9O-6302

DRIVER

Full time dependable per-
son needed for tire dls-.__•
tributor. Excellent company
paid benefits & employee

. ownership. Apply in person
at: Somerset Tire Service
West Main St, Bound
Brook, 201-35§:8500.

E A R N S m

9am-1pm. Mon-Fri

$6-10 per hour

All you need Is a clear
speaking . voice; Bridge-
water location.

201-526-4800
EDITOR/Word Processor -
Needed to prepare camera
ready copy for busy office.
Individual must be well or-
ganized & have exc word
processing skills. Prior
Wang exp. a plus. Knowl-
edge of legislative process
helpful \ but not required.
Position carries full benefit
package & begins immedi-
ately. Call 609-292-8051
EOE

EDUCATIONAL BOOK
Distributor - needs person
to pick & pack orders. No
heavy lifting. Pleasant
working conditions. Good
salary & benefits. Apply

. BMI Educational Services,
Haypress Rd, Dayton, NJ.

ELDERLY PRINCETON
Couple • Seeks, kind & pa-
tient live in help, at least
Mon thru Fri, some nursing,
Nonsmoking driver w/refs
req. Call collect aft 6pm
614-291-1498.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

At United Jersey,
you'll grow faster
than you imagined.
F%st track advance-
ment It's a rule at
United Jersey. As one
of New Jersey's fastest
growing batiks, w$ cort-
skier our people the
route to our success.
That's why we offer op-
portunities that, will
make your career grow.
Currently, we have a full

for an Accounting Clerk
In our Prince-
ton/Carnegie Center
corporate office. To
qualify for this challeng-
ing opportunity you
must nave experience
handling pre-pald ex-
penses, accrued ex-
penses & fixed assets.
Some payroll proof
work is Involved.

At United Jersey, you'll
also receive one of the
best benefits packages
in the Industry, Includ-
ing:
• Top Wages
• 100% TuWon

Reimbursement
• Medical, Dental & Life

Insurance
• Savings Incentive

Plan
• Holiday/Vacation Pay
• Free Checking
We're offering a salary
In the mid-teens, com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. To find out more,
please call (201)
745-6144, Monday-
Friday, or stop by our
office. ..

UNITED JERSEY
The last-moving bank

630 Franklin Blvd
Somerset, NJ

CandtdateaJorth^pot-
Won must have knowl-
edge of chemicels, at
«Mi at chemical ttof'
age/handling prooe
duree. A knowledge of
Inventoryoontrol and
reoordkeeplng are alto

Wyeth-Ayerst offers an
exosienf starting salary

company-iubsldlied
cattefe and 401K sav-
ings plan.'Our offices
are tootled tn oonvt-
nient South Brunewwk
ontwftoutel Prince-
ton Corridor.

or send retume to:

WYEW-AYERST
RESEARCH

EMERGENCY MEDICAL
Technicians • NJ Certified
EMT with current CPR
certification, 2 yre exp as
EMT with rescue squad,
HS grad or GED equlv. NJ
drivers license, mln age of
16. F/t & p/t per diem posi-
tions. Mon-Fri, 2 shifts, no
nights. Written, physical
agility & medical testing,
oral r e v i e w . Sa la ry
$ 2 0 , 8 3 7 . Exce l len t
benefits. Send.resume to:
East Windsor Township, 16
Lanning Blvd. E. Windsor,
NJ 08520. Attention: Town-
ship Manager. EOE

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
- Needed for loaders, doz-
ers, backhoe and' 85T
dump trucks. Year round
work with benefits. Call
201-422-3111.
EXECUTIVE SALES - The
Prudential Is seeking a
bright, motivated individual
who has the initiative to
build a professional sales

, career In insurance &
financial planning::, com-
prehensive 3 year develop-
ment ^ program. College
degree or equivalent busi-
ness & people contact ex-
per pref... Starting Income
to $28,600, excellent bene-
fits. Maureen Amar, 609-
452-1900 or 201-745-
9004.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
- Chronar is a high-tech,
rapidly expanding firm
which will shortly be mov-
ing to new international
corporate headquarters in
West Windsor. We have an
immediate need for an Ex- c

ecutivo Secretary/Admin-
istrative Assistant for our
Industrial Marketing Di-
vision. This is a high skill,
high visibility position. You
must be a team oriented,
experienced pro with ex-
cellent communication and
word processing skills. Ex-
cellent salary and company-
paid benefits' package.*"
Send your resume to the
P e r s o n n e l D i rec tor , -
Chronar Corp. PO Box
177, Princeton NJ 08542.
AA/EOE.

CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST
NASSAU SAVINGS &
LOAN is looking for an
enthusiastic, cheerful
Individual to handle the
Important role of Recep-
tionist for our main of-
fice.

The recepUonlstT re-
sponsibilities Will in-
clude:

• Greeting customers
and answering their
questions about our
products/services or
directing them to the
appropriate staff mem-
ber for assistance

• Answering telephones
•Assisting the Branch

Manager and main of-
f ice staff with ad -
ministrative support
functions

Qualified candidates
should enjoy working
with customers and be
willing to commit to our
philosophy of providing
quality service in a
timely fashion. We are
also looking for some-
one with above average
communication skills
and the ability to type
40-45 wpm. Interested
candidates should con-
tact Deborah Dooley at
(609)924-4498.

Nassau
Savings

188 Nassau Street
Princeton, NJ 08542

WORD PROCESSING

FREE WORD
PROCESSING
TRAINING!*

KELLY offers FREE
traWno on the 15 lead-
ing Word Processing
and Spreadsheet pack-
ages! So you can learn
new sWIte and Increase
your earnmfl potentJal,

CaH today for details:
100 Canal PoMe Blvd.

Suite 114
CSTTMSTProf. B»dg.
(NexTto Princeton

MarkefFalr)
Princeton
452-1600

KELLY
SERVICES

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

FMC, a Fortune 150
company located In
Princeton, NJ has an
opening Immediately
available for a Com-
puter Operator.
Responsibilities include
operating production
application programs
and procedures,
coordinating VAX hard-
ware maintenance, and
managing magnetic
tape library. In this pos-
ition, you win also per-
form all backups and
maintain computer perte
Ipherals and computer
room. Hours 3:45 PM ta-
MkJnight. .^S

Our qualified candidate
willhsve 2 years experi-
ence m BAX/VMS and
IBM RJE computer
operations. Experience
Squired in VAX backup
utility and hardware
maintenance at well as
editor, VMS acgouht
maintenance, DCL/
VM8 system manage-
ment utetlee and word
processing.
We offer a fufl benefits

EXECUTIVE Secretary
Well organized, accurate,
UM charge person with
good communication skills
for office in iCentral N J "
Send resume to: Box
# 1 1 0 1 0 c/o Princeton
Packet.

FACTORY HELP

Good opportunity In per-
manent position with no
layoffs for individuals with
some experience in work-
ing in a metal fabrication
shop.

Good pay & benefits for
appt call:

KOOLTRONIC JNC
609-896-0088

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS
- The Princeton Fitness
Center looking for fitness
instructors for both in-
house and corporate loca-
tions. Hours flexible. Know-

- ledge of nautilus and free
weights helpful. Appiy In
person or call 609-921-
6985 ask for Dave.

FLORAL DESIGNER - F/T,
experienced only. Apply In
person: Kingston Flower
Co, Rt 27. Kingston.

FLORIST - Full time exp'd
Floral Designer. Call 609-
924-2620 ask for Patty.
FLOWER-ASSISTANT
Needed • Could be Interest-
ing back-to-work opening
for homemaker or career
opportunity for someone in-":
terested in plants and
flowers. No exp needed,

_, will teach. Flexible hours.
Please apply Judy's Flower
Shop 360 Nassau St.,

. Princeton.

FOOD SERVICE - Leading
food service co. is looking
for a general cafeteria
worker to assist in all
phases of operation in the
Dayton NJ area. Gd start-
Ing salary + benefits. Call
Fred 201-329-5566 EOE

FOOD SERVICE Cafeteria
- Harrison/Merrill Lynch in
Plalnsboro & Somerset has
F/T positions avail for short
order & grill cooks, sand-
wich & salad preparation, &
utility personnel.- We offer
Mon-Fri day shift work
week in new & comfortable
environments. Positions
incl full benefits pkg.
topped by a competetive
wage schedule. Please call
in Plalnsboro 609- 282-
1235, in Somerset 201-
560-5234 for personal in-
terview arrangements.
FOOD SERVICE Director -
Needed for Jamesburg
School District. School
cafeteria experience de-
sired. " Please call 609-
521-0303.

FOOD SERVICE - Meal
Checker, for Princeton
Univ Eating Club. Mon-Fri,
11am-1:30pm, responsible
for checking In members
for meals. Includes Lunch,
call Steve, 609-924-2433

FOOTBALL COACH •
Needed for 7th & 8th grade
boys beginning Sept 8 at
Princeton Day School. Call
Jan Baker, 609-924-6700

FOOTBALL COACH Asst -
At So. Brunswick High
School, apply to: So Bruns-
wick Bd of Ed, 4 Executive
Dr, Monmouth Jet, NJ
08852 . 201-297-7800.
EOE/M/F -

FOREMAN M/F - for Irriga-
tion work, knowledge of
plumbing, some electrical
and pulling ' pipes, exc
salary plus bonus, to start
immed. 609-275-3648.

FORKLIFT OPERATOR/
Plant help - F/T & P/T
positions avail immed in
Juice Bottling Plant. Pre-
vious factory exp helpful.
Apply in person or call:
Scrumpy Cider Mill, Belle
Mead, NJ. 201-359-2444.

FOR SUCCESFUL Food
Service - executive wait-
ers/waitresses, full time or
part time, exc benefits and
untjorms supplied. Call
Cornell aft 2pm, 609-
771-5715;

FREE FLORIDA Vacation -
' Work with us for 1 year and
we'll send you to Florida for
1 week free. Truck drivers,
stake bodies and pick up.,
Fast growing side company
In Cranbury looking for
hard working person for
material delivery. Gener-
ous benefit package. Call
Joe, 609-655-2616.

FREELANCE Referral Net-
work - Copywriters, graphic
designers, llfifis- trators,
photogrpahers, production
artists, producer/direct-
ors. Princeton's1 "Best
Clients". are looking for
you. Call Stuart Carothers,
Ghost Graphics, 609-921-
1981.

FULL OR Part Tirrie - Joan
& David's is looking for
enthusiastic, self motivated
people to work In our de-
signer shoe salon. Experi-
ence desired but not a
must. Call, 609-921-2977

FULL TIME - Liquor wine
shop clerk - sales stock.
Good pay. Exc benefits.
Call 609-799-0591 forin-
terview.

FULLTIME & Part Time -
Positions available, days,
eves & wkends. At The
Cranbury Market, 57 No
Main St, Cranbury. Ideal
primary or 2nd job. Stu-
dents & Homemakers wel-
come, Call 609-655-32201

FULL T IME/Par t Time
Days - America's leading
health club wants enthu-
siastic people to join our
team, if you are interested
in a career in the fitness
field. Please contact Laurel
or-- Sharon at 609-882-
3000.

Harrison Conference Services

has the following positions available:

• Btllpwwiu
e Dining Room Supervisor
• lifeguard
e Front Desk Clerto
• Host/Hwtess
• Kitchen Utility Attendant
• Break Station Attendant

• Buspersons
• Server?
• Cooks (line & Pantry)
• General Cleaners
• Housekeeping Supervisor
• Recreation Attendant
• Set-Up Staff

A M & P M Shifts available. Competitive salary, full
benefits package.

Applications accepted Mon-Thur, 8am-3 :30pm,
609 -282 -2676 . W e are located a t the Merrill Lynch
Conference and Training Center In Plalnsboro.

EXECUTIVE/ENGINEERING SECRETARY
to Vice President & Regional Manager

The Nlelsen-Wurster Group, Inc., a leader in the
Construction/Management/Consultlng industry has
an exciting position available for a secretary with a
minimum of 10 years experience.

The Ideal candidate will possess excellent com-
munication skills, a professional phone manner and
strong (60wmp mln.) typing/word processing skills.

The Nielsen-Wurster Group, Inc. advantages in-
clude:

• Company paid benefits
• 401k Plan
• Tuition Reimbursement »
• Salary Commensurate with experience

Send resume to: ,
John Owtn

Viet PrasMnt t Rational Manager
Tin MttSM-Wmttr Group, Inc.

1M TmsMp Use Road
Bella Mud, W 01502

PART TIME
Evenings & Weekends — Schedule your own
hours. Market research public opinion telephone
Interviewing. No selling Involved. We will train. Paid
each week + bonus offered.

Days — Market research public opinion telephone
interviewing. We will train. No selling Involved. Paid
each week.

i Work From Your Home — Market research public
opinion telephone interviewing. Evenings and

I weekends. No selling involved. We will train.
Call Jane Hollander

609-443-4753

THE GALLUP ORGANIZATION
EOE

r Teller
Opportunities

Ready for a change?

Ntatau 8svlngi and Loan la looking for
•mriutleatto, dwinul parsons to work at Mtora. If
you enjoy working, wwi paopto wi hoot you wW
*v» us • can. F i i «m», part «m» ma Bwmtaya
JTM.Y DQMKint v # ttvMMMv w m OPpOnUtmy KM

mttttxmm*.
W« o d « a oompeffllv* tttery JMid «xoa«tnt

ftM tnoiudkwi free Inaurinot on start dai#.
*P»b:<hf3trt809824Moai)

Up tt\

assau
1B»NttMu8treet

Princeton, HJ 06642

"FULLTIME - P/time, day
positions. Secretary, Ad-
ministrators & Accoun-
tants. Explore opportunities
In financial planning. Posi-
tions for people who want
intellectual Ahallenge &
responsibilities. We are
IDS. FlnanciaLSelvices, an
American Express Com-
pany. Positions at Prince-
ton/Skillman. As a Planning
Assistant, you will be our
key internal professional
sporting - Financial Plan-
ners. You will be respon-
sible for analyzing client
financial information; tiding
in plans & proposal prep-
aration, administrative de-
tails & making.appts, Expe-

• rience as Secretary or Ad-
ministrative Asst desired.
Call Kary, 609-921-1044.

•• GAL/GUY Friday-Full time
mature, nonsmoking..detail
oriented person for dl- ver-
sified position. Respon-
sibilities Include typing, &
general office duties.
Strong Bookeeping skills a
Must! Salary commensur-
ate with experience. East
Windsor area. Please call
609-448-529 ' i ' •*••

GARDEN CENTER - We
are looking for full & part
time people, able to work a
flexible schedule-& willing
to learn all phases of work
at a garden center. You will
work in an outdoor environ-
ment; In a year round busi-
n e s s , inc lud ing , a
Christmas shop & handle
sales, restocking, displays,
customer Information & in-
quiries. Experience prefer-
red, but we are willing to

• train the right person. Fu-.
lure benefit's for full time
workers will include paid
holidays, vacation & hospi-
talizatibn. Please stop in at
our garden center, Mon-
Sat, 9am-5pm, & till out an
application. Kales Nursery,
133 Carter Rd, Lawrence
Twp. 609-921-9248.

Sarstedt, Inc. is a leading manufacturer of scientific
labware. We are currently recruiting for the follow-
ing positions:

* CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
This position requires extensive phone contact,
good organizational skills, as well as CRT experi-
ence. Responsibilities include, expediting orders
and solving customer problems.

* GENERAL CLERK
This position requires an organized person to
work in our busy customer service department.
Job duties include heavy filing, typing and gen-
eral office work.

We offer a liberal benefits package including com-
petitive wages, major medical, dental and life In-
surance, vacation, paid holidays, long term dis-
ability and pension plan.

Qualified applicants contact Lynne at 609-
452-1155.

SARSTEDT INC. • P.O. BOX 4090 • PRINCETON. NJ 08543

SARSTEDT E.OE

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT

We are looking for a sharp Accountant who is a
take-charge individual for a high-tech, fast-paced
environment. The position Includes Interfacing with
government contract management, 'as Well as ac-
count analysis, payroll and general accounting
functions. Minimum qualifications require an As-
sociate's Degree In Accounting, as well as personal
computer experience.

SdTec offers a competitive salary, excellent
benefits and a pleasant Working environment.

Interested applicants should send resume with
salary requirements to:

SciTec, Inc.
P.O. loi CNS20)
PrimtM, W M M )
An Equal Opportunity Employ*

GENERAL Construction
Helper - year round work,
good rate, medical ben-
efits. Call 609-921-7061.

GENERAL OFFICE - For
prof office on Rt -1 in So.
Bruns/Princeton area. Fil-
ing, errands, general office
work, no typing, F/T or p/t.
Must have car. Call Marie
609-452-1600. _ _ '

GOLF COURSE - Full time
grounds maintenance posi-
tion available. Exp helpful, -
valid drivers license nee.
Call 201-369-8008 or 369-
3022 for appt. Hillsborough
Golf & Country Club.

GOURMET DELI - Prep
work, sandwich maker,
some knowledge of cheese
& gourmet food. Days full
time. Call 609-799-0591 for
Interview.

GRAPHIC ARTISTS - See
listing "Freelance Refer-
ral." Ghost Graphics, 609-
,921-1981.

GRILL COOK Wanted • for
day shift. Apply in person to
PJ's Pancake House,_;154_._
Nassau St, Princeton.

HAIRDRESSERS - New
salon needs exper stylists
ft/pt. Top salary & comm',
vacation, benefits avail.
Free advanced' education.
No following nee. '201-
821 -6651S

HANDYMAN-For odd jobs
around house in Princeton.
Must have own transpor-
tation, 8 hours (1 day) a
week. Call 609-921-7850
leave message. -

HOSTESSES, Waitresses
• Needed for afternoon &
evening hours. Looking for
experience for lovely clien-
tle. Princeton Charcuterie.
Call Joan 609-683-8388

HOSTESS - Full time, day
or night, flexible. Apply in
person at Tigers Tale Res-
taurant, Rt 206, Montgom-
ery Twp.

H O S T / H O S T E S S
Needed days, Mon, Wed,
Thurs & Fri. Apply in per-
son • to: PJ's Pancake
House, 154 Nassau St.
Princeton. ~

HOST/HOSTESS - Willing
to train. County Line Inn.
201-359-6300 or 874-
3784.

HOTEL
ASST EXEC STEWARD.

Busy Food & Beverage
Dept of Executive Confer:

ence Center & Hotel seeks
individual with good organ-
izational & supervisory
skills to assist in the man-
agement of SteWarding
Dept. previous experience .

'•required., Position offers
excellent salary & benefits.
Send resume or apply: Per-
sonnel Dept, ScantJcon-
Princeton, 100 College Rd

EOE

HOTEL
BANQUET MANAGER

4 Star, 4 Diamond rated
Executive Conference
Center & Hotel is seeding
applicants for busy Ban-
quet Oept. Successful can-
didate will have 1-2 yrs '
previous Banquet/Catering
supervisory experience, In
a similar hotel environ-

.ment. knowledge1 of wines
& beverage service is es-
sential. This position re-
quires exce^ent communi-
cation' & organizational
skills. Excellent salary &
benefit package. Send re-
sume or apply: Personnel.
Dept, ScantJcon-Prince-
ton 100 Col lege Rd,
Princeton, NJ 08540 EOE.

HOUSEKEEPERS
WANTED - Excellent posi-
tions in the Princeton area.
Live In/out. F/T or P/T. Ref-
erences Required.' Call
Z-Best Household Inc. at
609-799-8853 or 201-297-
4947.

PROGRAMMER ANALYST
Opportunity for individual to design, develop
and Implement computer applications.
Responsibilities-include conducting feasibility
studies, interpreting requirements for clients,
evaluating third party packages and preparing
documentation. Experience with IBM DOS VSE
or Data General AOSVS helpful.

PROGRAMMER
Individual will code, debug and document pro-
grams, evaluate results, develop test data,
prepare and maintain documentation and install
applications. 1 year relevant experience re-
quired. • . . , '
Send resume with salary history and require-
ments to: Personnel Dept.

CENTER FOR HEALTH AFFAIRS INC.
760 Alexander Rd, CN-1
PrincetonTNJ 08543-0001

Equal Opportunity Employe! (ATAt

r| FINANCIAL ANALYST TRAINEE • •
MkJIantic National Bank/Merchants currently has an I
excellent opportunity for a career minded Individual I
In our Credit Dept. This position Is located in our
Cranbury Lending Office.

Toqualify,your background should Include a BS in
Business/Finance with a minimum of 6 credits in
Accounting, excellent oral and written communica-
tion skills and knowledge of Lotus 123. This is an
Ideal position for a recent college graduate.

We offer a competitive salary, excellent benefits,
including 100% tuition reimbursement and profit
sharing.
For Immediate consideration please contact our
Human Resources Dept at:

201-776-5021

MIDLANTIC
EOE M/f

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Wyrough
pany, na

gh and Loser, Inc., A Bayer USA, Inc. Com-
pany, has a position available In the Customer
Service Department. The successful candidate
must have good oral and written communications
skills. Primary responsibilities Include customer or-
der processing and customer service in addition to
general office support.

We offer a competitive salary and a comprehensive
benefits program including Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
HMO, Major Medical, Life Insurance, Dental, Paid
Vacation and Holidays.

Interested candidates may apply in person at the
address below or send your resume to:

Personnel Dept.
WYROUGH AND LOSER, INC.
1008 Whitehead Road Extension

Trenton, NJ 08638
IEOE

LOVE THE OUTDOORS?
Autumn is Here and

PLAINSBORO
TOWNSHIP

is In need of Laborers to work its .new
LEAF VACUUM PROGRAM. This is a
temporary position from October 15-De-
cember 25. No experience required. At-
tractive hourly salary.

Call 609-799-0909
or stop by

The Municipal Center
for application.

EOE M/F

JOINT
LEADER!

Due to a rapid expansion, MarkelSource Cor-
poration, a leading target Marketing Company
has the following potmona available:

PROOFREADER/SECRETARY
Position combine* proofreading, billing
procedure!, organizing work flow and customer
twvk*. . .

CUSTOMER SERVICE/INSIDE SALES
We are looking for (1) full time and two (2) part
dm* (tome flexibility}. Will be responsible tor
telephone Mlei In conjunction with collage
ccmpuM*. Mutt have excellent telephone
•Wtt! . ,
For tho* who qualify, wt can offtf competitive,
Htart**, a M M tMntflta package and an ex-
cellant opportunity fo advance within a

aaytoywtoartronrntnl. For Interview
JhHf

raatrytoywntoarivtronrntnl. For Interview
mrnantplMMcontact Mr: JohnHoepfnw

MARKETSOURCE CORP
lOAbtttRd, Cranbury, NJ 06813

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

I Bio/dynamics, Inc., a research toxteolagytirm I
I located in Somerset County, Is seeking
I personnel for its facility. Positions available in
I the following departments:

• General Toxicology
• Inhalation
• Diet Prep Technician

| For Immediate consideration call:
(201) 873-2550, Ext.252

lor forward your resume with salary
| requirements to the Personnel Department:

O O Bio/Dynamics Inc.
Mettlers Road .PO Box 2360

East Mllliione, NJ 08676*2360 •
Equil Opportunity EmpbytM0/V/H

u
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HOUSE CLEANING •
Housewives* earn extra
money while kids are in
school. Join a team to do
residential house cleaning.
Good pay, flexible hours,
call 201-359-1179. HOUSE
CLEANING • Housewives
earn extra money while
kids are in school. Join a
team to- do residential
house cleaning. Good pay,
f l e x i b l e h o u r s , ca l l
201-359-1179.

HOUSEKEEPER .- $6.25/
hr. Own transporatJon. Paid
vacation & holiday. Mrs.
Harris 609-394-8810.

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
Needed • 30-40 hrs/wk.
Flexible hrs. Own trans &
refs req'd. 609t924-6619
HOUSEKEEPER - Part
time child care. My Prince-
ton home for 2, 4 & 8 yr
olds, Own transportation,'
nonsmoker, must ^ speak
English. 3 full days Mon,
Wed, Fri. Cleaning, laundry
& ironing. Exp & refs re-
quired. 609-921-7433.

MORGAN MERCEDES*

WORD PROCESSOR
Mercer County com-
pany offers great'work-
Ing environment & ex-
cellent benefits to quali-
fied word processor.
Candidate must have
typing of 60wpm & WP
experience. Call the
professionals In perma-
nent placement. . v

609-987-1122

210 ComegjaCflntw

Princeton, NJ 06540

INSTRUCTORS - For
Aerobics in Hi l lsboro/
Bridgewater area. Please
call 201-218-1155.

INSURANCE CLAIMS Rep
- To S32K. Claims rep; top
100 properly & casualty
agency has a position for a
highly qualified indiv. to
grow with us in our five
person dept. We are seek-
ing an indiv with at least
3yrs agency, exp in com-
mercial claims. Good com-
munication & organization
skills nee. Computer exp. a
plus. We offer- a com-
petetiye' salary, exc ben-
efits incl profit sharing, con-
tinlnuing education, &'a re-
warding personal & pro:

fesslonal growth oppty for
the right' indiv. If you are
seeking a rewarding career
oppty in a challenging,
modern env i ronment ,
please call or send resume
to : Adrienne Sorlcelli, VP,
UVWAssoc. 100 Davidson
Av, Somerset, NJ 08875,
201.469-3000 -

INSURANCE - Commercial
lines, CSR with minimum 5
years experience in prop-

RETAIL

CHRISTMAS
COMES ALIVE AT *

Treasure island
.Full and Part Time

positions available in:

SALES, STOCK ,
and CASHIERING

If you're looking for a
fun and exciting place
to work... a good start-
ing salary... generous
discount... excellent
benefits (for full time
employees)... contact
us now!

Call Joe, Julie or Brenda
609-987-8550

Data Entry
Clerk

Part Time
As an important mem-
ber of our team, you will
be responsible for
diversif ied clerical
duties in a busy office.
You must possess a
pleasant telephone
manner and good or-
ganizational ski l ls.
Typing and data entry
skills are also required.
We offer a competitive
salary/benefit program.
Interested candidates
should send le t -
ter/resume to: .

Box 11020
P.O. Box A.C.
Princeton, NJ .

08542
AJJ equal opportunity employer

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNICIAN

Full or Part Time
Days & Evenings

Full and part time posi-
tions available in our
Radiology Department.
Must be certified. Will
reorientate Technicians
re-entering -the work-
force.

We offer a competitive
salary and com-
prehensive benefits
program. Send resume
or apply in person to:
Personnel Department.

ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER •
601 Hamilton Ave.

,,Trenton, NJ 08629_

r.*>n oust/ toi*>)» uf

I BANKING

TELLERS

I
Full time positions available In various locations for I
person with good figure aptitude & willingness to I
deal wttii the public. Salary commensurate with I
experience, excellent benefits package. Paid train-1
Ing classes start immediately. Please call
MI-M5-I355 for interview. '

1ST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

EOE/M/F/H/V

PLAINSBORO
TOWNSHIP

Currently accepting
Applications For

POLICE OFFICERS
1083 salary range $21,440-$35.095. Citizens
18 years and older may apply. $10 application
fee required. Certified check or money order
made payable to: PLAINSBORO TOWNSHIP.

Apply In person ONLY at: Plalnsboro Town-
ship Police Department, 641 Plalnsboro Road,
Plalnsboro, NJ. 609-799-2333. Deadline for
application is October 31,1988. EOE M/F

GRAND UNION
food mark* ha i Immediate openings m the folio*-
Ing departments: "

CssMtre
Bakery Clerks Dell Clerks
Grocery Clerks Meat Clerks
Produce Clerks Seafood Clerks
Baggers Cart Retrieval

Part time wages from $5^7.26 per hour.
Rextote schedules to meet your needs.
Ideal for Students, Housewives, or Sec*
ond job. Attractive salary, excellent ben*
•fit package and opportunity for ad-
vancement.
For application and Interview, apply In
person to the Store Manager at the

GRAND UNION
AveWashington

DumorriNJ

M4t«tiO*dM»Avi
RUiNJ

erty and casualty to work
with insurance consultant
in Pennington, NJ area.
Nonsmoking office. 609-
466-3700. • _ •

INSURANCE
Customer Service Rep

Immediate career opening
for Commerical Service
Rep with large Central NJ.
agency. Experience re-
quired, license preferred.
Excellent work enviromeni,
salary & benefits. Please
phone Peg Moffatt at
609-924-0095.
INSURANCE

RATER/
RATER TRAINEE

American Reliance In-
surance Company has a
challenging opportunity
available in our Agency
Services Dept. for an ex-
perienced Rater. Qualified
individual for Rater Trainee

' may also be considered.
, Interested applicants
should have 6 months-1'
yeai1 experience in com-,
rherclal casualty or auto
lines rating. An aptitude
with figures and a record of
dependability is required.
We offer an excellent
benefits package and a
salary commensurate with
experience. To arrange an
interview, please call the
Human Resources Dept. at
609-896-1921
JANITORIAL Supervisor -
Full time days, with Black
Seal License, must have
prevlo'us experience In
building maintenance.
Good salary & medical
benefits, Jamesburg area.
Call 201-828-7629

"KITCHEN/HOUSEKEEP-
ING Aide - Days, f/t.

' Benefits. Exp pref. Sunny-
field Nursing Home, Cran-
bury. 609-395-0641.

DYNAMIC OPPORTUNITY
Excellent opportunity for ex-
perienced programmer to join
expanding marketing services
organization headquartered
in Trenton, NJ. Will work in an
IBM 4361 DOS/VSE environ-
ment. Strong/COBOL and
VSAM skills along with 2-3
years CICS command level
coding. Good growth potential
in this fast-paced environ-
ment. Diversified applications
with high visibility. Excellent
compensation package in-
cluding 100% tuition reim-
bursement. Respond to: Diane
Allen, P.O. Box 8116, Trenton,
NJ 08650, (609) 394-7500
eit. 29J. EOE.

Insurance

CLERICAL
Full time position avail-
able. Duties include all
aspects of patient billing
and commutation. 6
months experience in

nsurance c la ims
preferred. Must have
good communication
skills.* ••
We offer excellent
salary and attractive
benefits package.
Please ca l l (201)
874-4000, ext 4813

Foundation
P.O. Box 147,

Belle Mead, NJ 08502

(Shop oui
Vp.il estate

classifier! papr

•»oi that.
vacdtiiiK spot
you've hpf if

wanting,""1'

LABORATORY
.STOCK PERSON

Part-Time '

Responsible, matwe-per-
son needed for supervision
and maintenance of lab
equipment and • chemical
inventory. Will arrange for
disposal of hazardous
waste, keep computer re-
cords, dean bottles, main*
tain labs, order chemicals
and equipment and per-
form related duties: Chem-
istry experience preferred.
Associate degree in Chem-
ical Technology or related
background a strong plus.
Computer literacy helpful.
Apply immediately In per-
son or by mail to: Person-
nel Services, RIDER COL-
LEGE, Moore Library, Rm
108, 2083 Lawrenceville
Road, .Lawrenceville, NJ
08648-3099, AA/EOE.

LABORATORY Supervisor
- Professional position in
growing • municipal Waste
Water Dept. for analytical
Laboratory testing. Re-
quires a BS in Chemistry or
Biological Science. 1 yr of
laboratory training & valid
NJ'Drivers License. Apply": *
Asst Twp Admin Office,
Montgomery Twp Munici-
pal Bldg, 2261 Rt 206,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502.
EOE/M/F/H/V.

LABORER - Needed for
sand and gravel plant.
$8.35 to start. Year round
work with benefits.. Call
201-422-3111.

LABORER-Twpof Prince-
ton. Temporary employ-
ment during leaf collection
season (Oct-Mid Dec). Ap-
plicants must be 18 yrs or
older. 40 hr/wk, $5/hr, Addi-
tional info & forms may be
obtained at the Admin-
istrators Ofc, Valley Rd
Bldg, 369 Witherspoon St..
Princeton, NJ. Call 609-
921-7077. EOE/M/F/H/V

MESSENGERjCOURIER
NJNB is currently seeking to fill
two full lime vacancies in our
Transportation Dept. Dutiti will
include the pick-up and iMtory
of company mail in wr Somenet,
Monnwuth and M o w Court) bran-
e ta (including South Jersey).
Qualified applicants should be
abb to drive manual transmission
automobiles and rive a valid
driver's license. Wt offer a food
jtartini salaiy and our excellent
bentlits package includes va-
cation after 6 months. Interested
applicants should apptjr in person

H » a l l (609) 771-5906.

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

EQBJI Optnturity tatter*, U/F.

ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS

ucmmun
ROBERT HALF OF
PHILA.. INC., AND AC-
COUNTEMPS ARE
COMING TO YOU IN
PRINCETON. REGIS-
TER WITH US FOR
PERMANENT & TEM-
PORARY ACCOUNT-
ING POSITIONS IN
THE CENTRAL JER-
SEY AREA. NEVER A
FEE. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT OR
JUST STOP IN FOR
COFFEE & DANISH.

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 11

HYATT RECENT HOTEL
CARNEGIE CENTER

ROUTE 1
PRINCETON. NJ

3-7 pjn.
VISIT WITH REPRESEN-
TATIVES OF PART OF
THE W O R L D * LARGEST
ACCOUNTING, F INAN-
CIAL & EDP RECRUITING
NETWORK.

ACCOUMTEMPS
ttmmmmaami

FOH APPOINTMENT CALL

215-244-1870
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LANDSCAPE EQUIP-
MENT Operator & Truck
Driver - Must have artic-
ulated license & exp. Full
benefits & pension. 609-
397-1080 7:30am-6pm.

LANDSCAPE INSTALLA-
TION Supervisor • Im-
mediate opening for exp.
person. Career oppty for

. motivated, knqwledgable
Indiv idual . Cal l 2 0 1 -
536-6121

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECT

We need someone with a
min of 5 yrs design & work-
Ing drawing experience in

. private firms. To work
15-20 hrs per week. Regis-
tration necessary. Flexible
schedule. Call 609-683-
1011 to make an appl.

LANDSCAPE SALES - Ex-
perience individuals need-
ed for Landscape Division.
Offering generous com-
mission, benefits, bonuses
and unlimited opportuni-
ties. Call 201-356-5751.
Champion Landscape and
Tree Experts, Inc. •
LA SWEATERtF^ttfcated
in Princeton Forrestal Vil-
lage Is looking for a
dynamic individual to man-
age our european sports-
wear store. Exc salary $ "
benefits. Immed opening.
Please call Beth at 609-
520-1740
LAUNDROMAT ATTEND-
ANT • No. Bruns. Various
shirts open, p/t, f/t, good
salary. 201-277-6242/6139

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Workers • Foreman pos-
ition avail for qualified per-
son. 609-890-2020.

LEASING AGENT - For
luxury garden apt com-
munity. Requires neat ap-
pearance, pleasant phone
manner, sales skills. NJ
Real Estate license pre-
ferred but not necessary.

.609-799-2710.

Part-Time

LEGAL SECRETARY-For MACHINE OPERATOR •
general practice In E. for light gauge sheet metal
Windosr, including real es - \ \ manufacturing plant Must
tate. Min 2 yrs exp req'd. >«be willing to work at least
Word processing helpful. Nt^htsAveek. Will train
609-448-2600. interested parties. Apply In

Gilbert A. Cheney,

Drivers
We are a leader In the
package de l i ve ry
service business and
currently are accepting
applications for driving
positions.

Applicants must be at
least 21 years of age,
bondaWe, possess a
valid driver's license
(class 2 a definite plus)
wtth a clean driving re-
cord, and be able to
drive a standard shift
vehicle. Candidate
should also be able to
complete routine paper
work and reports In a
fast-paced environ-
ment.

We offer competitive
wages and an 'excellent
benef i t package .
Interested candidates
shou ld send let -
ter/resume to:

Box~#IlOt9
. P.O. Box A.C.
Princeton, NJ. 08542

-An equal opportunity employer

LEGAL SECRETARY-For
Princeton area law firm.
Exp req'd. Send resume to:
Box #11034, c/o Princeton
Packet.

LEGAL SECRETARY/
Para-Legal - Real estate &
word processing' experi-
ence preferred. Excellent
benefits & salary. Send re-
sume to: Division of Real
Estate, CN990, Trenton,
NJ 08625

EMPLOYMENT
Legal Secys
Paralegal. ^

Word Processor* J
Accounting I

Bookkeeping O
Secretarial N

Clerical ,
Proofreaders

142 Livingston Ave
N. Brunswick, NJ 08901

Temporary & Permanent
Weekend/Evening Appts

Never A Fee...EOE

"Make The Connection"
Now Interviewing!

609-243-0102
201-246-1125

LIBRARY AIDE - Apply
South Brunswick Board of
Education, 4 Executive Dr.,
Monmouth Jet, NJ 08852.
201-297-7800. EOE M/F.

LOOKING FOR - Re-
sponsible person to paint &
wallpaper. Must have own
trans. Starting salary $6/hr.
Call 609-888-0307, leave

.name & phone no. on ma-
chine.

LPN NEEDED - For 3-11
full or part time, excellent
starting salary, good bene-
fits, parking, uniforms.
Please call Mrs. Liesch,
Director of Nurs ing,
wkdays, 609-924-9000.

WORD PROCESSOR/
SPECIFICATIONS

CUH2A, an architec-
tural/engineering firm
serving America's lead-
ing corporations, seeks
a highly organized indi-
vidual to be responsible
for typing (55 wpm),
editing, and maintaining
files for our Technical
Services Department. 2
years' experience, Dec-
Mate and Business or
Secretarial School
background Is a plus. "

We offer a competitive
salary and benefits
package. Please call or
send confidential re-
sume with salary history

^JCUH2A
600 Alexander Rd.-, CN5240
Princeton, NJ 08543-5240

ATTN: ENID MARLEY
Affirmative Action/

Equal Opportunity Employer

STRONG GROWTH OPPORTUNITIES WITH A
MULTI-MILLION HIGH TECH LEADER

hincttcn Gamma-Tech, Inc.. a scientific Instnimmt manufacturer and a
mtnibef of tfw Outokumpu Group has an opening:

ACCOUNTANT
BS DtftM in Accountiii|£inanc<, 1-2 ytais prior spericne*. Some
education mat t * substituted for openenc*. Prepare reports, reconcile
teMfal ledftf, wort with f ind assets, commissions, sates tans. Lotus
1-2-3 eptt ieKe vtr» helpful. Send resume with saliiy history to In l ine
Henteli. Principals Only.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH, INC.
1200 State Road

Princeton, hi OSMO
( M ) (24-1111

Equal Opportunity Emeloyw

RETAIL
Do you like books? If so we would like to'talk to you.
We are looking for an Assistant Buyer:

• Who likes the world of professional book selling
- Who Hkes to help people pursue their reading

needs
• Who fhxls a fast-paced environment Invigorating
• Who Is Interested hi advancement -

PRINCETON UNIV. STORE '
36 Untverstty Place

Princeton, NJ. 00540

609-921-8500 ext. 265

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
MARKETING

Mf^3<xjrc«, a MatfHetJiigSefvk^ Company with
a 20 year trick record In consumer rich markets,

ik% our r^»5ngT)l«c4or.
•KoiNfrt teoretaVtiJ •kWt, wt reouini
to perform general marktttng retaJed
V t Unoflons

', wt can cfler a ownpeytye
W pud beneflta and an
to grow. Fortattrvltwap-

*-»- — l l w w h i a i mi
rKWpfnw m

. MARKETSOURCE CORP.
lOAbtetW. Cmbwy.NJ 08918
•"' equ*IOop«tunlty&nptoy*MrfW/V

person-
Old Trenton Rd. & South
Main St., Cranbury, NJ
9am-3pm.
MAIL ORDER - Business,
located In W. Windsor
Warehouse. Needs ener-
getic folk for Temp Pos-
ition, now thru Jan 89. F/T
or P/T, Mon-Fri. Varied
responsibilities, working
with wool products. Call for
more Info or appt to inter-
view, 609-924-3494.' The
Wool Family, Landau Inc,
114 Nassau St, Princeton.
EOE/M/F .

MAILROOM CLERK - The
Pullman Co, seeks a mall-
romrrt clerk for it's Corpor-
ate Headquarters located
in Downtown Princeton.
Position requires a mature,
responsible person with
good Inter-personal skills &
Clerical aptitude. A valid
driver's license with un-
blemished record Is req'd.
Duties involve responsi-
bility for mail delivery be-
tween 2 locations, maintain
& ordering office supplies &
driving co. car for errands &
deliveries. Pleasant work-
ing environment, exc. ben-
efits & salary. Qualified
candidates should contact
Mark Regov, at 609-683-
1770. The Pullman Co.;
182 Nassau St., Princeton,
NJ, 08542. EOE/M/F

MAINTENANCE MILL-
WRIGHT - Needed for
sand and gravel plant. Ex-
perience with crushers,
conveyors and screens a
plus. Year round work with
benefits. Call 201-422-
3111.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
- We are seeking a skilled,
exp'd full time Maintenance
Person for Ige housing
complex In East Windsor.
Background In sheet rock-
ing, plumbing, boilers &
carpentry helpful. Good
health benefits, salary
commensurate with skills &
experience.' Call David, or
Caryn, at 609-448-1119

MANAGEMENT • See our
ad for a Vending Service
Manager. Call 800-543-
2100 ext. 24.

MANAGER TRAINEES -
Needed in expanding
health club, gd pay +
benefits. 201-218-1155.

LABORATORY^

FMC," V Fortune 150
company located In
Princeton NJ, has open-
ings for animal care
technicians and labor-
atory technicians at our
Chemical RAD Center.

ANIMAL CARE
TECHNICIAN

Duties will Include the
feeding, watering, and
general care of labor-
atory animals in ad-
dition to the sanitation
of animal housing and
equipment. Animal care
experience is helpful
but not necessary.
Some background In
biology or college
coursework Is prefer-
red.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Individual will be
responsible for perform-
ing duties directly con-
nected with the conduct
of toxtctty studies. Can-
didates should have
one year technical ex-
perience In a mam-
malian toxtcotogy lab or
AALAS certfflcafion.

We offer a full benefits
package including
medlcal'dental and tui-
tion reimbursement and
a salary commensurate
with exper ience.
Interested applicants
should, call: Sandra
Mattock at (609)
520-3693, or send re-
sume to: FMC Corpor-
ation. Chemical R & D
Center, P.O. Box 8,
Princeton, NJ 08543.
An equal opportunity
employer, M/F.

FMC

provMng dket dWceJ
MrviOM to pattento In-
volved In the W o ' s

MANAGER FOR - estab-
lished Pocono leisure com-
munity. Direct mainten-
ance, security, recreation
and office staffs. Experi-
ence preferred. Send re-
sume to: R Halle, Box 161,
GoukJsboro, PA 18424.

COMSOOR-
WOMETS PROBRAM

Part Time
I Participate at a treat'
Irnent team mambaf tiyj

r e a t o a n d |
dkeot dWceJl

to pattento In-1
the Women's J

In oounieln(j,l
ly.aootalworkl

aoWyandaa»i
ted •ki l l Inl

MARKETING ASST - t o
National Sales Manager.
Educational Credit Corp, a
dynamic young company In
the financial services In-
dustry, Is searching for an
Assistant. Responsibilities
will primarily be to coor-
dinate the sales activities &
support requirement from
our HQ to our Meld offices.
Outstanding coordination
skills & ah assertive, posi-
tive "get the job d o n e / " " !
attitude are the most Irnp6r- j
tant requirements. Prior
knowledge & experience
with personal computer in-
quiry & report generation
highly valued. Word pro-
cessing & telephone skills
required. College degree is
not necessary, but advan-
tageous. Looking for a per-
son who wants to help us
grow & to grow with us.
Headquarters moving to

"Princeton area. Starting
salary Is in the mid twen-
ties. Send your resume to:
PO Box 11005, c/o Prince-
ton Packet. -

MARKET RESEARCH

DATA ENTRY

Learn valuable computer
skills. Enter public opinion
survey results using state-
of-the-art PS/2 personal
computer on a_ Jtovell
network. Full time day work
with good benefits. 2 loca-

^tions; E. Windsor on Rt571
& Montgomery Twp^off Rte
206. Will consider both
trainees & experienced
operators. Salary depends .
on experience.

CODING

Detail-oriented people with
good interpretive skills
needed to code & edit pub-
lic opinion surveys. Inte-
resting, challenging work.
Must be neat & careful. Full
time days with benefits.
Openings at both our East
Windsor & Montgomery

. Twp offices. Salary based
on experience.

For details & to arrange "an
interview call Vi Dierdorff,
betw 9-5, Mon-Fri, 609-
924-9600 ext 310.

TheQalup
Organization

EOE
MASONS HELPER-Expe-
rience preferred : by not
necessary. 609-448-7957. •

MASONS & LABORERS -
Gd pay, year round work.
Must own own transp.
201-752-2155.

MECHANIC - See our ad
for a Vending Machine
Tra inee . Ca l l 800*
543-2100 Ext 24.

MECHANIC - See our ad
for a Vending Machine
Mechanic . Cal l 800-
543-2100 Ext 24.

MECHANICS • Heavy con-. J T
struction equipment dealer .,^
looking tor, experienced, },r
motivated people for ser- Jc]
vice department. Central „ .„
NJ area. Tools necessary,- ' ;
union . benefits, uniforms^ ,^
etc. Call for appt 201- ',«
561-6500, Edward Ehrbar rV t ;
Inc: , : 1 )

MEDICAL ASST/Secretary s .
i- Part/full time, in Princeton:!-.^) -
area office, duties Ind acct.v M
billing. 609-924-1555 «-„.• v
MEDICAL LABORATORY:^
Phlebotomlsts - P/t. Ex-'-"'1'
pending private lab has '"
openings for experienced _•.'*.-
phlebotomlsts to service ' i , . '
nursing homes in early am.< * 3
Car a must. Call 201-^hJ
339-5444 _ _ _ _ . • > - , > (
MEDICAL RECEPTION-" : ' '
1ST -Part time, mon, tues& "
thurs, 8-5pm & every 3rd \ ; ' !
Sat, 8-2pm. Need depen- ; ; '" '
dable person for busy of-1)'"11

flee. Exp preferred. Contact' " '
Mrs. Kirsch at 609-655-* *?M
2010 "- - '

MEDICAL Receptionist - ^ V
P/t, exp, motivated, good -'\
phone slllls, 1 eve. Prince-
ton area. 609-921-7878. .

M E D I C A L S E C R E -
TARY/rranscriptionlst - F/TO j
for group practice, Prince-, v *
ton. Candidate must have.-, ,v
good typing skills & dic-
taphone exp. Varied duties'* *
incl insurance processing &' -;"'
clerical tasks. Good salary ' •
& benefits. Call Susan Ro-•••"•*
bustelll at 609-924-6487. *

MEDICAL SECRETARY - " l "
busy OB/GYB office. 4'<,T
days/wk, rotating Sats. .
Please call 609-921-1500. *

MEDICAL SECRETARY -.'
for Princeton office. Ex-
cellent working conditions.
Call Nelda, betw i2-4pm,
mon-fri, 609-683-5404 ..

• r

CREBfTAMD
COLLECTION
SUPERVISOR

4- Full time position avail- *
*• able for Individual wtth »
* 3-5 years experience In *
* credit/collection. Must *>
J have a mirrimum of 1 *
* year supervisory re- *
* sponslbdities. Duties in- *
J elude coordinating the •
*acavWe» of the credH *
* and cotocttona section*
* Including Insurance ver- *
JtJfteation, credit review *
J a n d collection. Ex- *
Jcetlent communication J
J and organization sidtts T
J are required. We offer a T
S competitive salary and 1
3 comprehensive benefits 1
3 program. If interested. I

•jt apply In person or send Z.
* resume Including salary £
H requirements to:

3 Personnel Dept.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIP-
TIONIST - Part time, Mon-. --;
Thurs evenings, hrs f l e x - ' "
Ible. Need reliable person ' '
for multi-specialty group. '_
Contact Mrs. Kirsch at'1 ' ' '
609-655-2010 I ' 1

MENTAL HEALTH Case "; '
Mgr - Full time, preferrabiy "•''
with BA In Human Ser- ' / ;
vices. Transitional housing f "
program seeks qualified in-"'r"*
dividual to provide direct/^
case management ser-.. ]'
vices to clients, teaching & '^'
supervising activities of. ';,
daily living. Must have do- '"
monstratJve Social Work &,
Communication skills. Exc- v :
benefits & paid vacation, - n
Send resume to Easter '.0
Seal, 179 Rt. 31, Rem- ^
ington, NJ 08822 or call ,;
201-788-7580, „ •. <

MESSENGER - Frt postion*J"f
avilable for a person with u.;
good driving record, and- >
own car to start. Most de- :c
I'rveries In Somerset/Mid--<p
dlesex county area. Please ~'A
call Fellda, 201-422-1400..^-

MESSENGER - Good work -•>
record, good driving r&".n
cord. Assist with mall, or-"-' -
rands, some lifting. To*
$20k. Fee paid. Helen, ^ 1
609-883-3700 H. Neuman 'A
Assoc. 2500 Brunswick^"
Ave. . ,-,

MICROBIOLOGIST - Must. • n
have a degree in Biology or •• 1 '
Microbiology, 0-2 yrs expe->'j ̂
rience. Will perform QC on '
final products, InvesUga-. j
tional micro on pharm-. ,q
eceuticals, cosmetics &
food. Spedatlon, challenge
testing, microblal pod
assays,, water micro,
training spot. Send your
resume & salary require-
ments to: Princeton Testing
Lab, PO Box 3108,
Princeon, NJ 08543, Att:
Keyen Conaway.

. ST. FRANCIS
MEDICAL CENTER
601 Hamttton Ave.
Trenton, NJ 08629

TECHNICIAN
New laboratoty of large
IntemiBonal Rubber co
kwated Princeton art*
seeks TechtHdan wtth

leoe SI year degree a
pkw. 8iary oommen*
•unto wtth exp & excel
benefits. Please caM or

MCbMt Americas Inc.
\m i n ••••

iTrtinT(rt. ini
•MBki.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * $

DATA ENTRY

FMCt f S f f i A De-]
MloemMoMWrlnPrinoe'1
^ H l hM m ImrnnHH

Cashier
Excellent opportunity
atour450^bed
teaching medical
center.
We require:

• good math
aptitude

• knowledge of
accounting
ptoetduras

b
txptftenc* In
eompirtartwd
Mrtttno

Good communication
end quality totter-
pmonaliklttoamuMI

asm.

l«> Help Wantec
MINI LAB - Fotomat O
poratton, a leader in t
photo finishing busine
has immediate openings
our 1 hour Mini Lab local
In South BrunswictrSqui
Shopping Center, Rte
Monmouth Junction. I
exp necessary. Compk
training program. Start!
wage of up to $6/hr
benefits pkg to Include: e
ployee discounts, medic
vacation, & bonus incentl
program. For personal
terview call 201-329-63
or stop by our stc
9anvSpm. Mon-Fri.

MORTGAGE Origlnatoi
Expanding Princeti
based company seek!
knowledgeable, service i
lented originators to w<
with a Captive Market. F
Income provided Imme
lately. Demonstrated /
mlnistraUve skids Imp
tant. Significant incor
possible in captive settlr
Call Richard Nacht
Royal Mortgage Corp, 6C
452-1160 or 1-800-42
5700.

NANNIES

USE YOUR EXPERIENC
WITH CHILDREN 1
WORK AS A NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & ber
fits upto$20Kyr.
•Exciting job opportuniti
•In-state & nationwide.
•Uve In/Uve out jobs avt
able

Call for a FREE Evaluatic

Nanny Placement Ino
110 W. Franklin Ave, Pe
nlngton, NJ 08534. 60
737-8211.
NPI is the official agency
the Sheffield School f
Nannies.

NANNY/GOVERNESS
Uve out, nonsmoker, ov
transp. For 2 yr old girl
expected baby. Refs req
red. Call 609-683-1856

NJ ICLE - seeks f/t rece
tlonlst, entry level positic
applicant should be outg
ing and personable. J
duties include greeting v
itors, taking phone me
sages and typing. Please
working conditions, ber
fits. Call Bob McDowell
201-249-5100

NURSE • Full & part tin
RN or LPN. Flexible hrs I
busy mutti speciality grou
Exc pay & benefits. Co
tact Mrs. Clayton at 60
655-2010.

NURSE - Medical ass!
tant, LPN/RN. Part tlm
flexibel hours, mature. D
office, Princeton, ci
609-921-3331 9-4:30.

NURSE - RN/LPN full tin
evenings at The NJ Ea:
em Star Home. New coi
petitive salary & benef
package. Call or come I
J. Prachthauser, DON, 1
Flndem Ave. Bridgewati
201-722-4140. EOE.

NURSE RNA.PN - PAin
every Sat or alternate Se
in busy pediatric office. C
11am-5pm, 609-924-551

NURSE'S AIDEA.PN - I
care of Stroke Patient
Kingston, 3-7pm dail
Please call 201-329-212

MODELS/CHILDREN
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
3 H0S717 YRS.

EARNINfiS UP
TO J1.00070AY

N J.'s largest children'
modeling agency li
looking for kkte for up
coming Fall/Wlnte
«'-•••-"- Ourc8enttla

major chali
toy store retallen
for no obUgatton In
ew:

(201) 112-9150
- NATIONAL CASTINQ
; NETWORK
;•- 15 Gloria Lane
'* FaMWd,NJ.

. E.O.E. ^

^you didn't Mm a medal,

Whalaver your specialty it
many loci) prest^lom ooi
Bpportunitiw wt have tv i

\ •W0MPMK
1 \WOfur$tf$dl; -neemm

nywt
TNil i your opportunity to
k Pwmanwfl or Twiportr]

UPPUCAHTS
fgHHaAPP
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IECHANICS • Heavy con-.^p
friction equipment dealer . ^
oklng Jdr, experienced, 5 y ,
©tivated people for ser- Jc]
ce department. Central „ .„
J area. Tools necessary,,- ' ;i
nlon . benefits, uniforms,., ip
to. Call for appt 2 0 1 - ^ 1
S1-6500, Edward EhrbarrVt;

IEDICAL ASST/Secretary s .
Part/full time, In Princetort!-^) -
rea office, duties Ind acct.v y<u
Illng. 609-924-1555 «-„.• v
IEDICAL LABORATORY^T
hlebotomlsts - PH. Exr'r>'
mding private lab has '"
penlngs for experienced'1^- .
tilebotomlsta to service 'v.'
urslng homes in early am.' A 'I
ar a must. Call 201 '?+.i-
39-5444 ..>••'. A

IEDICAL RECEPTION-" •*
>T-Part time, mon,tues& "
lurs, 8-5pm & every 3rd \ ; ' !
at, 8-2pm. Need depart-'''"!1'1

able person for busy of-1''"11

so. Exp preferred. Contact'"'
Ira. Kirsch at 609-655- *^
010 " ^

IEDICAL Receptionist - ^ V
/t, exp, motivated, good '.-'"i
tone stills, 1 eve. Prince-
in area. 609-921-7876. -
I E D I C A L S E C R E -
ARY/Transcription'lst - F/T^^ j
ir group practice, Prince-, v; ,
in. Candidate must have T,V
ood typing skills & die-
iphone exp. Varied duties'* *
id insurance processing &' •;"1

erical tasks. Good salary ~*
benefits. Call Susan Ro-••"•*

ustelll at 609-924-6487. *

IEDICAL SECRETARY - " l "
jsy OB/QYB office. 4'<,T
ays/wk, rotating Sats.
lease call 609-921-1500. '*;

IEDICAL SECRETARY -.'',;!
ir Princeton office. Ex-; -<"
allent working conditions. y «
all Nelda, betw 12-4pm, ..,'
ion-fri, 609-683-5404 .., ̂

IEDICAL TRANSCRIP- "
IONIST - Part time, Mon-. --;
hurs evenings, hrs flex-'"
ile. Need reliable person : ;
>r multi-specialty group. ''_
ontact Mrs. Kirsch a t ' 1 ' '
D9-655-2O10 y

IENTAL HEALTH Case f'
Igr - Full time, preferrabiy_"'''
1th BA In Human Ser-' "^
Ices. Transitional housing .<="'
rogram seeks qualified in- ). "|
ividual to provide direct r"'a
ase management ser-.. '*
Ices to clients, teaching & ';.'•
jpervising activities o l . '.
ally living. Must have de- '"
lonstrative Social Work &. _
ommunicatton skills. Exc,- .'•«;
enefits & paid vacation, - n
end resume to Easter >.o
eal, 179 Rt. 31, Flem- ^
igton, NJ 08822 or call >,i
01-788-7580, a • . <

IESSENQER - FIX ponton '•;*
vilable for a person with <rj
ood driving record, and- n
wn car to start. Most de- ' .c
/eries in Somerset/Mid-^^
lesex county area. Please ~A

all Felicia, 201-422-1400..^-

IESSENGER - Qood work - ^
Kord, good driving r»" ;-o
ord. Assist with mail, e r^ '~
inds, some lifting. To*
20k. Fee paid. Helen, ^ i
09-883-3700 H. Neuman 'A
issoc. 2500 Brunswick!>^
l V e - /•->

1ICROBIOLOQIST - Must, n
ave a degree in Biology or •• i '
HcroWotogy, 0-2 yra expei".j ̂
ence. Will perform QC on t

nal products, investlga-'.''{
onal micro on pharm-. ,:q
ceuticals, cosmetics &
xxJ. Spedatlon, challenge
>sting, microblal potencyr.^
ssays, water micro. GoodT*'^
alning spot. Send your- ,••
jsume & salary require- <\
lents to: Princeton Testing %\
ab , PO Box 3 1 0 8 , "
'rinceon, NJ 08543,
[even Conaway.

108, *|
. Att: J |

TECHNICIAN
boratory of large

tntsmaitonal Rubber oo
McnM rrnceton a rM
MMka Technldan with
3-5y»ar»explnte««ng.
mbdng, praoMtlng of
rubber. Community oo»-
lege 2 year degree a
pkw. 8wuy oommen-
•urato with «xp & exoel
beneflta. Please can or

EaiClNmAmtftcaslRc.

Cashier
Excellent opportunity
atour45CMbed
teaching medical
center.

We require:
• good math

aptitude
• knowttdgt of

accounting
ptocaduras

• it yrabtmiMM
9xpcffanc#ln9p
computartwd
s«ttlno

Qood communication
and quality Inter-
personal tKllls a mu«l

MINI LAB - Fotomat Cor-
poraUon, a leader In the
photo finishing business
haa immediate openings In
our 1 hour Mini Lab located
In South BrunswfctrSquare'
Shopping Center, Rte 1,
Monmouth Junction. No
exp necessary. Complete
training program. Starting
wage of up to $6/hr +
benefits pkg to Include: em-
ployee discounts, medical,
vacation, & bonus Incentive
program. For personal In-
terview call 201-329-6347
or stop by our store
9am-5pm, Mon-Fri.

MORTGAGE Originator -
Expanding Princeton
based company seeking
knowledgeable, service or-
iented originators to work
with a Captive Market. Fee
Income provided Immed-
iately. Demonstrated Ad-
ministrative skills Impor-
tant. Significant income
possible in captive setting.
Call Richard Nacht at
Royal Mortgage Corp, 609-
452-1160 or 1-800-437-
5700.

NANNIES

USE YOUR EXPERIENCE
W I T H C H I L D R E N TO
WORK AS A NANNY.

•Top paying jobs & bene-
fits up to $20K yr.
•Exciting job opportunities
•In-state & nationwide.
•Uve In/Live out jobs avail-
able

Call for a FREE Evaluation.

Nanny Placement lnc« -
110 W. Franklin Ave, Pen-
nlngton, NJ 08534. 609-
737-8211.
NPI is the official agency of
the Sheffield School for
Nannies.

NANNY/GOVERNESS -
Uve out, nonsmoker, own
transp. For 2 yr old girl &
expected baby. Refs requi-
red. Call 609-683-1856

NJ ICLE - seeks f/t recep-.
tlonlst, entry level position,
applicant should be outgo-
ing and personable. Job
duties include greeting vis-
itors, taking phone mes-
sages and typing. Pleasant
working conditions, bene-
fits. Call Bob McDowell at
201-249-5100

NURSE • Full & part time
RN or LPN. Flexible hrs for
busy multi speciality group.
Exc pay & benefits. Con-
tact Mrs. Clayton at 609-
655-2010. '

NURSE - Medical assis-
tant, LPN/RN. Part time,
flexibel hours, mature. Dr's
office, Princeton, call
609-921-3331 9-4:30.

NURSE - RN/LPN full time
evenings at The NJ East-
em Star Home. New com-
petitive salary & benefits
package. Call or come In;
J. Prachthauser, DON, 111
Flndem Ave. Bridgewater.
201-722-4140. EOE.

NURSE RN/LPN - P/time
every Sat or alternate Sats •
in busy pedlatric office. Call
11am-5pm, 609-924-5510.

NURSE'S AIDE/LPN - for
care of Stroke Patient In
Kingston, 3-7pm daily.
Please call 201-329-2128

MODELS/CHILORENf
NO EXPERIENCE 9

NECESSARY
3 M0S717 YRS.

EARNINfiS UP
TO R000VDAY

N J.'a largest children's
modeling agency Is
k»Wng for kkto for up-
opmlng Fall /Winter
» - • • • - " - our client list

___ major chain
toy store retailers,
for no obUgatkxi In-

(201) 112-9150
MTIOIIAL CASTINQ

NETWORK
15 Gloria Lane

I FaMWd, NJ.
. E.O.E. ^

NURSES & NURSES
Aides • Small nursing
home, RNs or LPNs. P/t
eves & nttes. Nurses aides
M & p/t, days. Call Sun-
nyfleld Nursing Home,
Cranbury. 609-395^)641.
OFFICE ASSISTANT -
Typing, phones & general
duties. Competitive sal &
benefits. 609-443-3836.
OFFICE CLEANERS-Part
time, Mon-Thrus, 5:30-9:30
& wknds. Must have trans-
portation. Good rates. Con-
tact 609-586-2615. '
OFFICE CLEANERS/
Supervisors • Needed In
Quakerbrldge/Princeton
area. 3-4 hours per eve- '
ning, Mon-Fri. Call 201-
526-7000

OFFICE HELPER • Free
Florida Vacation. Work with'
us for 1 yr & we'll send you
to Florida for 1 week. Fast
growing construction com-
pany in Cranbury, looking
for an energetic, hard work-
Ing person to work with
V.P. Light typing & phone
contact Involved. Entry
level, we'll train. Generous
benefits package. If you
are a hard worker & want to
be challenged, .call. Joe,
609-655-2616.

OFFICE PERSON - P/t.
Small laboratory needs
responsible person to take
care of office. Answering
phones, filing, light book-
keeping, word processing.
10-3, Mon-Fri. 609-799-
2060. <•

OIL BURNERING- Service
technician needed for
growing Co. Exp. required.
Good pay, benefits pack-
age, uniforms, truck. Call
Jeff for appointment 7am to
4pm. Skillman Oil 215
-862-2019.

OIL COMPANY - Seeks
personable Burner Service
Repair Person. .Excellent
working conditions and full
benefits. Call 201-782-
3515.

O V E R N I G H T C O U N -
SELOR - Studentl HS
diploma required. Experi-
ence with persons with de-
velopmental or special dis-
abilities preferred. We offer'
$6.50-7.50/hr to start work-
ing at group home for
adults. Supervise/ train
residents in daily living
skills & provide home se-
curity. Full benefits include
tuition reimbursement,
medical/ dental insurance,
paid time off, credit union,
morel Somerset ARC, 141
So Main St, Manville NJ
08835 201-725-8585 EOE

PAINTER - Full time. Ex-
. perlenced. good pay. Call

609-426-1252.

PAINTERS & PAINTER
Helpers - Needed. Work
thru whole winter. Call
609-588-8318.
PARAPROFESSIONAL -
To perform varied clerical
duties In busy High School
office, typing required.
$8,000. 10 mo work yr.
Excellent benefits package
including medical/major

Continued

medical, prescription, den-
tal. Apply: ASAP to Person-
nel. E.Windsor Reg School
Dist, 384 Stockton SLHIgh-
tstown, NJ 08520. 609-
443-7708 or 7712.

PART TIME - Afternoons &
Saturdays for small ship-
ping Company. Light lifting.
609-924-6059

PART TIME : Age 16+ ,
after school wed-fri &
wknds. Work w/donuts &
cleaning. 609-896-0036

PART TIME • Auto deal-
ership has opening to dean
& prepare vehicle for de-
livery. Some driving. Must
have valid driver's license.
Senior citizens encouraged
to apply. Call S. Hoffman
at: •

MARK CHEVROLET
RT. 22 WhJtehoule, NJ

201-534-W14
201-722-0486

PART TIME Cashier - Wine
food shop; Good pay.
Nights & weekends. Call
609-799-0591 for inter-
vlew. '

PART T I M E C l e r k -
Needed for isiClassJ'teteL
type operation In Dayton,
NJ, TUBS & Weds, 8am-

4pm. Typing skills & plea-
sant professional attitude
required. Training pro-
vided, call Susan 201-
329-2800

PART TIME
CLERK

The continued growth and
expansion of our company
requires the addition of a
part time clerk to our Fra-
grance Sales Department.

Responsibilities would In-
clude light typing, filing, co-
pying, etc. We offer flexible
day time hours to accom-
modate your schedule.
Perfect' for student, home-
makers or the retired indi-
vidual who wants to keep
busy.

We offer a good starting
salary, pleasant working
conditions and an^ttractive
environment.

F1RMENICH INC.
Plalnsboro Road

Plainsboro, NJ 08536

609-452-1000 Ext 302
Equal Oppty Employer M/F

, PART TIME - Counter per-
son in photo lab, flex week
hours. Hillsboro area. 201-
359-5590.

PART TIME - Data en-
try/WP position. Flexible
10-20 hrs per week, set
your own schedule. Pen-
nington location. Call
Lynne 609-737-1930.

R«Uil8«lw

STEP INTO
OUR SHOES

Timothy's, the nation's
leading chain of One
ladies specialty foot-
wear storee Is looking
for career-oriented
Managers, Assistant
Managers, Manager
Trainees and full and
part time sales people
fa work In our beautiful
Prinoeton store.
CandUates should be
enthusiastic about
growing with our
dynamic and rapidly,ex-
panding company.
Above average earn-
ings, great benefits.
8elf motivated and
sales oriented people
only. Cafl Evefvriat
1-800-826-1708 ext.
7847 . Equal Op-
poroinity Employer M/F.

PART TIME Employment
Opportunities • Available
now! Cashiers, Stock
Clerks, Deli, Bakery, Sea
Food, Meat Wrappers, Pro-
duce,- Service, Meat Cut-
ters. Morning, afternoon &
evening shifts. We offer
paid vacation, paid holi-
days, advancement op-
portunities, regular In-
creases, company paid
benefits. Apply with Store
Manager at Davidson's,
172 Nassau St,' Princeton.

PART TIME/FULL TIME
HOURS FLEXIBLE

GENERAL OFFICE &
TELEPHONE WORK

Must be well spoken,
engegetic and,bright... ex-
perience working on tele-
phone a plus ... C
1-800-543-8509

PARTTIME Gourmet Deli -
Nights & wknds. Qood pay
& friendly working at-
mosphere. Call 609-799-
0591 for interview.

PART TIME - Individual
needed for general office
tasks; approx 20 hr/wk.
Responsibilities include
data entry and light typing.
Hours can be flexible.
Please call Pat at 201-
674-4300 ext 225.

P A R T T I M E - Law-
renceville firm seeks re-
liable Individual to perform
diversified duties; friendly
atmosphere. 609-896-2414

PART TIME - Lose weight
& earn extra income. Call
201-329-0333.

PART. TIME - Mature
Driver for 2 children to &

'from school. College stu-
dents accepted. Call 201-
915-3068 days, 201-329-
.0972 eves

'PART TIME • Modern of-
flee looking for telephone
solicitors. Salary + comm.
For evening hrs. 5:30pm-
9pm. 609-530-0008 or 600-
421-0113. •

PART TIME
SALES/DISTRIBUTORS

Hot new product! Be
your own boss. Earn
$100,000 by this time
next year. Call 201-
543-6625.

PART TIME - No exp
necessary, Brauninger
News Co. seeks individuals
to merchandise magazines
in local retail outlets. Mod-
erate listing required.
Hourly rate & auto ex-
penses. If you can work
Moh Tues & Wed during
the day & own reliable
transportation call 609-
396-1100 ext 215 EOE/M/F

PART TIME Office Asst -
flexible schedule, pref 10
am-3pm, 15-25 hours/wk.
Light bookkeeping, call
609-924-9240.

PART TIME Office Mgr -
fVr school hours. Prince-
ton .Software Company,
seeks person with ex-
cellent organizational abill- -
ties to manage office.
Duties Include telephone,
light typing, bookkeeping,
AR/AP; CRT skill a plus.
Good salary & benefits
pkg. Great opportunity for
someone who would like to
combine a career, with
family responsibjlltiesl Call
609-924-7904.
PART TIME - or full time for
house & office cleaning
service. $6/hr to start. Must

willing, to.drtye. Cp.> .v«:,-.
hide. Only honest, reliable,
hard workers need apply. If
interested please call 609-
799-1410

PART TIME Organist/Choir
Director, - For local syn-
agogue. Call 201-251 -4300
or 201-229-3858

PART TIME - Painter/
Proper," good wages, hrs
neg, Call Jenher. The
Peacock-Inn 609-924-1707

PART TIME - PEOPLE
people. Earn money while
improving communication
skills. Enthusiastic positive
people, teachers, speak-
ers, sales reps ETC. Call
609-799-3161 eves.

PART TIME-Permanent in
Concordla. Major greeting
card company seeks re-
liable person to maintain'
card display in super-
market. Approx 6 hrs wkly.
Mid-mornings only. Plea-
sant working cond. Ideal for
parent with school age chil-
dren. Call 201-839-8227,
leave message.

PART TIME Person - good
with detail, work to assist in

"paper craft production,
vicinity Lawrence Square
Village. 609-587-8149.

PART TIME-Plant care for
interior office gardens. Ex-
perienced preferred,' car
necessary, flex hrs. Mercer
/Middlesex & Somerset
Counties available.. Call
201-747-9565

PART-TIME - Receptionist
for Ophthalmologist, Hill-
sborough Township.-Gall
201-359-1210

OFFICE MANAGER for the Hillsborough
Beacon-Job entails answering phones, taking
classified ads, dealing with the public, assisting
editorial and advertising departments as
necessary. A varied interesting job that can be as
exciting and Involved as the successful candidate
chooses It to be. Call Jane McGukjan at
609-924-3244 ext 188. Salary commensurate with
experience. Good benefits package.

J Freelance Inc. a leading o
cdtetributor of Impulsec,
•g i f t I tems such a s 0

"candy, picture frames"
* a n ! stationery, has a n i
aknmedWe opening fore
»an hdrvkJuaTto shift•
'working between a Cue-"
•tomer 8ervlce Dept.«
an

• SO 0 0 0 0 0 a g o 0 0 0 i

CLERICAL

»are 830*ivSprn,
,We offer • competitive a
•salary and attractive o
•benefits package."
•P i tas* call 8hswn!
jMarte « 609-395-0200 o
•tor an appointment a

I FROUNCE, INC. "
* 126 Herrod Btvd ^

Cranbury, NJ

»o oo ooo e p p a a o a g

••••••••••••••••a
! CHEMIST/
• PHYSICIST
• Energetic BS/MS to
• work on electroche-
e mical and chemical re-
• action systems. Knowl-
; edge of computers
• beneficial. Please send
• resume to:

I Electron Transfer
• Technologies
• PO Box 160
• Princeton, NJ 08542,

• (609) 921-0070

• Electron Transfer
• technologies

PART TIME - Reception-
ist/Office Manager at tennis
club. Belle Mead area;
201-359-8730.

PART TIME Receptionist -
Computer software firm
located in the Princeton
area requires responsible
individual for our front desk
during the morning or after-
noon hours. Must have a
pleasant phone manner
and : basic typing skills.
Good Job for student or
retiree. Please call Linda,

. 609-799-4600.

PART TIME - Receptlon-
ist/Switchboard Operator.
Part time position with W.
Windsor Twp. Afternoons
from 1-5pm, excellent ben-
efits, $6.57/hr, must have
pleasant telephone person-
ality & enjoy working with

"people. Responsibilities in-
clude operating switch-
board, receptionist, light
typing & various other
clerical responsibilities.
Call Mrs Eccli, 609-799-
2400 EOE

PART-TIME - Recycling.
Earn extra mbney for the
holiday season. Oct & Nov,
4 days per week, 7-
3:30pm. Leaf pick up at
curb side. S5.34/hr. Please
call for interview, E. Wind-
sor Twp, Public Works Di-
rector, 609-443-4000 ext
215. EOE.

PART TIME Stock Person-
Liquor wine shop. Nights &
wknds. Call 609-799-0591
for Interview.

PART TIME - This is the
'-job for you, Telemarketing,

no selling, base rate &
benefits, work full or part
time. Call Leigh, 609 :

921-8100.

PART TIME Typist - pos-
ition available in doctor's
office. Hours are nego-
tiable. Please call 609-
921-7223. '

PART TIME - Weekend
companion for elderly ac-
tive woman. Car is essen-
tial. Good pay and benefits.
609-896-0885.

PART TIME Work - Full
time pay! Set your own
hours, average $8/hr show-
ing Christmas decor & gift
items at home parties. No
investment, collecting or
delivering. Call now, 609-
588-0978.

TELEPHONE
CALLERS P/T

* Housewives
* Retirees
* Students

North Brunswick area.
Earn up to $10/hr. Call
Pat at 201-247-9200,
8am-5pm.

UWIUSBTM1
PROPERTY

ADMINISTRATOR

Luxury condo in Law
renceville seeks self
starter to handle
diversified duties. Good
typing and customer
service skills needed.
Good starting salary &
benefits.

AMY 201-390-1100

•\

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

York Luggage Corporation, a major manufacturer of
quality luggage, has the following positions
available in our growing-company.

FACTORY WORKERS
Immediate openings for factory workers

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
We need full-time and night-time shippers
(5:00-10:00PM)

FULL-TIME POSITIONS
Several positions for'- receivers and one clerical
position available. All positions offer good starting
salaries and dailyjnccntives^Plcase apply in person
to: ""== "^ "'

York Luggage Corporation
312 Route 179. Umbcrtvillc, NJ 08530

Equal Opportunity Employer, MlFlll

\ GO FOR THE GOLD!
fc you didn't earn a medal, If i not too late....

Whatever your specialty It, POQ can help you achieve fie best in your Mi. W« are a t a e d with
iriany l e d prestigious a m p a r ^ Take a took ft
Bpportunitiw we raw tvultbte:

•HWOWOCfSSOf lS
, WAH0, M/LTMMTE?
Ti

-LIGHT A8SEMLY
• CLfRKS
'BOOKKEEPERS

ljlvsyouic»ihbof«torril»nilitrrtcom«insrMlwork75r»ufiorrno«.
Thh » your opportunity to turn our m*W into cath and at the urns lm» f M i rewarding oveer In
aP«m«r*flwT«pMtiypoiltx>n. Crflo((^indicr»dutospfiv»»ikil«ryi»i»it60M8Wfl«4.
i

j

The OfftM Cwt* •« PitotdM Mmfnn, M l * Ml

... .^r

RETAIL
OPPORTUNITIES

W* tkm...k> rnov* forward. N«w criattonMS. NBW at-
cNement. New opporhinWM. NEW HIRING RATES OF
$4.6«VHOUR ANfJUP.
AlBndtoM.
Htrt ' t your chanot to thare In the tpwt and support of
our IptcW company. At BrstfMt, *t ol oor i U « work
together to do M beet job (hay can do. And tht / re
t»w«nJadlorltw*iUrtnawao»«o($4.60Ax)ur,om»t
banafNa m4 a tarrfflo amptoyaa discount.
IndMdual* wtlti prior ratal! axpaftaoc* can earn more
based on tfMrir pravious ratal axpertanc*. •
I T * Mbwtng poaWons are now avallaWa lor all aWftt:

RILL ft PART-TIME
• CasMtn •Mtrcliandlse Clerks

Ctark • Snack Bar Clerk
Exoalanl latary proojram Ihatpay* lor aupwianot and
a oompririanaw* twnaffl plan .that tndudtt:

• madteaj, dantol, vision cart and praacriptton plan
• Ms Inauranoa
• paraonal olaabWy pitn
e wlrafiiant plan
• BiaralvacaSoaholtday., hoMay and eJck ftna aHotmantt
• Mtton wtmburtamant

moourn

rj ptrwn to Iht 6tor« Managtr durtog

BRADLEES

•rcKtt^i Now H coo b« youl

PART TIME
Are you personable? ,

Enjoy speaWngon phone?
Excellent p/l incomel

AM or PM hours available^
Bridgewater location.

201-526-4800

PENSION ~ ~

RECORDKEEPING
ANALYST ,.

Entry-level position for Indi-
vidual with 6 months + :
experience or ability to per-
form recordkeeplng or\ de-
fined contribution pension
plans. CRT experience
helpful.: Must be able to
read, analyze and interpret
plan documents, under-
stand forfeiture/contribu-
tion allocation, time weight-
ing of investment earnings,
transfers and withdrawls. '
We offer a comprehensive
flexible benefit program^
and salary commensurate
with experience. Send re-
sume and salary require-
ments to:

THE JOHNSON COMAP-
NIES

Dept JB-290
P.O. Box 8

Newtown, PA 18940

Equal Oppty employer M/F

PERMANENT
SECRETARIES
TO MID $ 2 0 S

Large or small companies
offering excellent opport-
unities for Secretaries.
Ranging from light typing to
Executive level skills. WP a
plus. For professions from
entry level to seasoned
professional.

Customer Service
Rep

Great opportunity lor cus-
tomer service reps from
entry level to experienced
representative. CRT &
IBM-PC a plus.-

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

Exceptional permanent
position for experienced
Data Entry Personnel.

NEVER A FEE

PERSONNEL

RECRUITER

Leading International Con-
sulting Services Firm in the
Princeton area. Special-
izing In both temporary &
permanent placements, is
seeking an experienced
Recruiter for their .fast
growing operation. We of-
fer top benefits including
401K, profit sharing & a
salary + commission. "For
immediate consideration,
call: " " '

HOWARD
609-799-4636

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

. Princeton Meadows
Office Center

Suite 1130
Plainsboro.NJ 08536 •

Never A Fee/No Contract

Personnel Recruiter

s s s s
Office Mates 5, the nations
leading offico support
search firm is seeking Ac-
count Executives We're in
the exciting business ol
helping client companies
secure exc. new employ-
ees lor their' Personnel re-
quirements. We seek an
extremely personable,
bright, Intelligent & outgo-
ing individual with several
years of Secretarial & or
Office Support exp. You
should be assertive, goal
oriented, & have industri-
ous work habits. Exp, in our
industry is not req'd. VW

Continued

ofo
f l lHOMMIL OIVKIOH

666 Plainsboro Rd '
Plainsboro, NJ 08536

609-924-1022

E. Brunswick NJ
201-238-2101

EOE/M/F

OVERNIGHT
FILLERS
$6.75-$7.00
PER HOUR

1-4 NIGHTS
PER WEEK

9:00 P.M.-7:00 AM.
Excellent benefits. New
full time employees get
a $50.00 bonus after 90
days.

- APPLY DAILY
9:30 A.M.-9:30 P:M.

256 RT. 206
HILLSBOROUGH, N.J.

E.O.E.

SECURITY GUARD
PART TIME

The Princeton Packet has an immediate opening
available for a responsible person to work Friday,
Saturday and Sunday 8 pm to 4 am. Summer;
months 9 pm to 5 am. Hourly rate is commensurate I

(with experience. Please call Jeff Fisher'for ihter-
\ appointment. 924-3244.

Equal Opportunity Employer

NUTM

HEAD NURSEAPN
MU - $24.00 ptr kr
IPli - $11.00 p#r kr

Pool nurses needed at
State Institute located
lust north of Princeton.
All shifts available. Will
work a r o u n d your
schedule; paid orienta-
tion. Please call (609)
460-0400, Ext 504 for
interview.
Equal Opportunity Employer

RESTAURANT

CHINESE
FAST FOOD

Full & part time positions
available.

• CASHIER
• COUNTER HELP
• KITCHEN HELP

Qood salary. $6 Iht. lo
start. A policy ol promotion
within:

PANDA EXPRESS
BRIDSEWATER COMMONS

ORIDfiEWATER, NJ.
For appointment call •
R o b e r t a t ' ( 2 0 1 )
626-5580.

offer a . total & com-
prehensive training pro-
gram. Our Account Ex-
ecutives earn exceptionally
high income (1987 average
earnings $43,814). If y o u ' \
ready to commit to a very
challegning career call Mr.
Bodner, at 609-809-7333.

830 Bear Tavern Rd
W.Trenton, NJ 08628

PERSONNEL
RECRUITER

Is your career path going
anywhere? Are you earn-
ing up to your potential?
Are your own efforts pr.op-
erly rewarded? If you're an
energetic, self-starter, who
is people-oriented, your in'
come can be unlimited. We
welcome either seasoned
veterans or will train the
right individual. Call now for
more Information and a
personal Interview, Laurie
Knafo:

609-520-113K
3 Independence Way
Princeton,. NJ 08540

Fee Paid

Social Services

OPEN YOUR HOME TO
A DISABLED PERSON,

Earn from $ 4 5 0 to
$1500 per month in
your own home. We will
provide all the training
and support you need
to become a Sponsor.
Free evening training
starts October 20th.

For information or train-
ing registration call
Marc Stabile -at (201)
379-1700.

DIVISION OF
DEVELOPMENTAL

DISABILITIES
tad Opportunity

MICRO !
COMPUTER
REPAIRER

TECHNICIAN
Trenton
State

College
Technician experienced
in the diagnosis/trouble
shooting, repair and
maintenance of micro-
computers and micro-
computer peripherals.
Ability to Install software
and to trouble shoot
systems functioning to
determine if problems
are hardware or soft-
ware related. Environ-
ment is primarily IBM
and compatible equip-
ment. Contact M s :
Mlchele Kilcher-Rellly
at 771-2282. AA/EOE

* • * • * * * • * • * *
ILERK
TYPIST
Trenton
State

College
Qood typing skills re-
quired. Ability to work
with detail and to com-
municate effectively
with others. Full Civil
Service benefits, plus
opportunities to take
college courses. Con-
tact Ms. Mlchele
Kilcher-Rellly at
771-2282. AA/EOE.

**¥*********

Una KJpnoviitnitij

APPLE-fiUDGET PREP and assist a vice president. Must be fluent In Excel,
MacOraw, Page Maker and Microsoft Word. Non-smoker. Mid October for a
month.
CLERK TYPBT8 - Zerbx Memory Typewriter a plus, 40 + wpm. Sullivan Way,

CU8TOMER 8ERV1CE ASSISTANTS for days at ETS in Ewlng starting Oct.
11. Training, sessions.
DATA ENTRY for long term assignment with State on Bear Tavern Road.
Requires 10,000+ strokes.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY and CLERICAL assignments in downtown Tren-
ton for short and long terms. Temp to go perm..
RLE CLERK8 • Several assignments, one month and longer, various loca-
tions. $6.50+/hr.
JACK-0F-AU.-TRA0E8 needed to be odd-job person at a residence in
Tftusvlrle. $7+/tir. Long term.
U B ASSISTANT • Bench top work with food. Qood math skills. $7.37/hr. Long

TE8TWQ for small animals In Pennlngton. 5 da/wk (some weokend
J " • ' i term.

ort and long terms. Varied locations.
/ wtth typing (28+ wpm) and willing to do some lite assembly

work. Hours are flexible to accommodate working parent or Individual reactfvat-
' Great potential growth for person who can take Interest In business at

"" '" ' >ng term with possibility of going perm.
I wrth dictaphone for Stile work.
Super wtth professional style and happy personality. Wang

word Dcooesslng • phis. Late October thru to spring.
WANQ Word Processors for work along bus routes and others. One on bus
rout* lor special project that needs bilingual (French or Italian) secretary with
Wang. • ' •

JOIN THE J I , J TEAM!
"Where Qualify Service A Personal Care Meet"

J & J TEMPORARIES
COO Alexander Fit!. 1 Worlds F:air Dr.
Pii!n;Hoii, N..I. OOli'tO Somerset, N.J. 00073
(iO!MM-;!O3(> 201-31)0-2020
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PHARMACEUTICAL
Medical writer -with re-
gulatory or clinical trial re-
port writing exp. Graduate
degree a + . Fee paid.
Helen, 609-883-3700 H.
N e u m a n Assoc. 2 5 0 0
Brunswick Ave.

PLUMBER • F/t, full pack-
age benefits. Apply Presby-
terian Home at Meadow
Lakes. Etra Rd, Hights-
town, NJ or call 609-
428-6823

WANTED!
- Subttttut* Teacher Aides • $6.50 per hour

VarWI duties usually Include light clerical work,
some typing, or working directly with special
education students under the direction of a
teacher.

Teacher aide assignment at K-8 usually includes
bus duty, lunch room or playground supervision.

• Substitute Secretaries/Cleiiui - $7.00 per hour

General clerical duties In school office, Including
typing.:'- \ . . . - . . . . . - . ._ • .

Substitutes may limit their work to specific schools
and specific days of the week, or type of assign-
ment (I.e. unit room vs special ed.)

Individuals Interested In substituting In the district
should contact:

Patricia Brown
Director of Personnel •
E u t Windsor Regional School District
384 Stockton Street
Hkjhtstown, NJ 08520 (609) 443-7708 or 7712

.MMMM.M.M.M MM M M M M M M MI

SECRETARIAL
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protec-
tion has Immediate openings for entry level Clerk
Typists & Senior Clerk Typfets in Princeton office.
Minimum 25 wpm typing skills. Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Excellent benefits
package. Opportunity for advancement. Please
mall resume to: NJDEP, Division of Personnel, 438
E. State St,-Trenton, NJ08625, Attn: Mr. Kevin
Sullivan, or call 609-292-6435 for more info.
EOE/AA

I MMMMMMMMMMMM MMMM

CARPENTERS PLUMBERS
ELECTRICIANS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Somerset County offers 40 hr work week. Full
benefits include health, dental, life and pension, 15
paid holidays plus sick and vacation time..

Call 201-231-7120 today.

SOMERSET COUNTY PERSONNEL OFFICE
North Bridge & East High Street
Somerville, NJD8876 " "

7

CAPITAL AND
RESTRICTED

FUND ANALYST

Position will concentrate on budget preparation
and analysis relating primarily to gift and endow-
ment income; the design, implementation and
maintenance of capital budgeting system; and the
analysis ol funding issues arid special projects
related to gifts and endowment. Will require close",
coordination with the operating budget and gift
section of the Finance Office and will involve com-
munication with a wide variety of University depart-
ments.'Requires BA/BS and minimum 3 to 5

"year? related experience. . "

Please send resume to: JAMES OLIVER. PRINCE-
TON UNIVERSITY, PERSONNEL SERVICES
CLIO HALL, PRINCETON N.J. 08544.

Princeton University
Princeton. New Jersey 06544 ,.
An Equal Opportunity . ArtiimJlivr
Action Employer m'l

EDIGROUP
We give Health Care

a new meaning...
Let us do the same
for your career!!!

(oin our learn of health care professionals and
enjoy the diversification of duties offered in our
multi-specialty environment.

At MEDICROUP its:
• Wellness VS Illness

ent Care VS Inpatient Care
^osiliveAttitude Toward

• The Place For YOU!! .
MEDIGROUI ' proudly oflers our em-
ployees the following array of SUPERIOR
benefits:

• J5 hour work week
• Full Family Health Insurance

(No payroll deduction)
• Fully Paid family Dental Plan
• Prescription Plan
• Pension Plan
• long Term Disability
• Exciting Environment

' • 2 Weeks Vacation
• 13 Holidays
• Life Insurance
• Deferred Income Plan
• Sick Leave (10 Days)
• Free Parking
• Employee Incentive Programs

OUR CURRENT OPENINGS INCLUDE;

RN Supervisor
LPN

Medical Records Assistant
;..The Way..,

4t» Mlwtw Am, Tftwgn. NJ. OMtt

pleate call our.Pefwnnel Dtpt,
(or further Honratfdn (609) 396-4600.

«<^Opp«tor*y Employ*

i-1

' . » • IW . * , Ml

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Instructor - Pvt school In
Princeton needs a part time
Instructor. 609-924-8120.

PIZZA P E R S O N - & helper
must have behind the
counter exp for Vlto's pizza
soon to be opening in Pen-
nlngton. 609-737-6773.

P O L I C E OFF ICERS
Monroe Township Police,
Perrineville Rd, James-
burg, NJ . Qualified appli-
cants most purchase a
pre-examination study
guide by applying in person
prior to October 7,1988. A
non-refundable $10 fee will,
be charged for the study
guide.

POLICE OFF ICERS -
Montgomery Twp Police
Dept, 2261 Rt 206, Belle
Mead, NJ O85O2.Acceptlng
applications for the position
of Police Officer. Must be
able to complete exacting
selection procedure in
character investigation. Ap-
plicants must be 18-35 yrs
old, with 60 college credits,
resident of NJ at time of
appt. Probationary Officer
starting salary $24,731.
Apply in person betw
8:30am-4:30pm. No applic-
ations accepted aft Oct 28,
8*8 at 4:30pm. No applica-
tions mailed. EOE/M/F/H/V

Banking

PART-TIME

TELLERS
Hamilton Branch

Anchor Savings Bank,
one of New Jersey's
leading financial Institu-
tions, 6 seeking a sharp
individual who Is willing
to learn, has good fig-
ure aptitude and the
ability to service our
customers in c pro-
fessional manner. We
will train you to become
a teller in our HAMIL-
TON branch.
A Recruiter will be at
our HAMILTON Branch
on Tuesday, October
1 1 t h . 1 9 8 8 from
9:00AM-3:O0PM.

We offer an excellent
salary. Candidates
must be at least 18
years of age and show
proof of citizenship or
work authorization.

(609)890-0750
ANCHOR

Saving* Bank FSB
1850Klockner Rd,

MercervWe, NJ 08619
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SECURIIL
OFFICERS

Position available for se-
curity-minded, mature,
reliable and personable
Individuals who pos-
sess good verbal and
written communication
skills. Law enforce-
ment, fire, military or se-
curity experience is de-
sired.

Responsibilities include
physical "security,
monitoring safety-se-
curity systems, alarms,
CCTv, and all other ac-
tivities that will insure a
safe, secure working
environment. ,

Work schedule includes
varied day .and night
shifts. We offer com-
petltve compensation
and excellent benefits
package.

Interested applicants,
please stop by and
complete an application
Mon. thru Frl. between
10 A.M. and 3 P.M.,
Roue #1 at Ridge
Road, So. Brunswick,
N J. or send resume to:

Employee Relations
ReprosentatJve -
Dept SEC-PP

DOW JONES I CO.
P.O. B a 300

Princeton, HI 08543-0300

ta U/ui Oppty. Enployw

PORTER/Matron • Needed
in Princeton Quakerbridge
area. 10-2, Mon-Fri, call
Suzanne, 201-526-7000

PRESSPERSON • AB Dick
360/9850. Exp nee. F/T,
9-5, Mon-Fri. Call Old
Hights Print Shop, Hights-
town. 609-443-4700.

PRESSPERSON - P/T,
350 AB DICK & Multy
1250. 5 + yrs exp. Sat &
Sun only. 6O9-448-OO64.

PRINCETON MONTGOM-
ERY CAR Wash - Applica-
tions now being accepted.
Full time & part time posi-
tions avail.. Growth position
w/ good pay & benefits.
Call Michael for details
609-921-7653. ,

PRINCETON UNIV Psych
Dept - needs, women (22-
45), J hr health study. Pay
$8.00. Pam 609-683-7442

PRODUCTION Assistant'•
Entry level position in
production of Biomaterials
derived from animal tissue..
No experience necessary.
American Biomaterials
Corp., 609-683-0900

PROGRAMMER r

The continued growth ol
our business and the at-
tendant expansion of our
facilities creates the need

Continued
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MODELS/ACTORS
MODELS. ACTORS

No experience or train-
Ing required. Magazine
work available, local
pageants, music vid-
eos, movies and many
extras. All ages & sizes
needed. Very lucrative
pay.

CALL 609-424-4222
PARAMOUNT TALENT

A6ENCY
IJUJUJUJUJUJUJLi

CREDIT CARDS

Need dynamic people
to market new platinum
credit cards with $1,500
limit issued to anyone
regardless of past credit
history.

S R|»r» Income potential.

If iRttmtad

PLEASE CALL:

(305) 948-0209

CLERK
TYPIST

Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc., publisher of
business news and In-
formation has an im-
mediate opportunity for
a clerk typist In its South
Brunswick facility.
This position will
provide daily support to
key departmental
operations. Responsi-
bilities may include
word processing, micro-
film, filing, and some
telephone work as well
as other departmental
functions. Successful
candidates should type
at least 45 wpm with
high accuracy and pos-
sess excellent com-
munication skills.

Dow Jones & Company
offers an excellent
benefits package along
with the opportunity to
work lor one of
America's Most Ad-
mired Corporations", if
Interested, please sub-
mit a resume In con-
fidence with salary his-
tory to:

Personnel
Representative

Dept. T-PP

DOW JONES I CO.
P.O. Box 300

Prirc*on.NJ. 065434300

RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES

LENOX, nationally known for the highest stan-
dards of craftsmanship In fine china and crystal
will soon be opening our showcase store In
Cranbury, NJ<

We will be Interviewing candidates for;

SALES CONSULTANTS
Full Time/ Part Time/Seasonal
Qualified candidates will be enthusiastic in-
dividuals with a professional manner combin-
ing poise and congeniality, Proven sales ability
4 plus.

Training will be provided in wllinc) skills and
all aipectj of tablelop decorating and home
entertainments

In addition to excellent starting salaries,
LENOX offer* full-timers a liberal benefits
package which includes medical, dental, tul
tlon reimbursement and merchandise
discount.

Please.call us for Interviews at:
(609)3958051

M. Brown, Store Manager ,

The
Lenox Shop
33 Comnun* Drjv«
QmntHify HI otjlia

for additional personnel in
our Computer Services De-
partment.

Applicants should possess
a degree in Computers or
related •.areas, plus 1-3
years experience with IBM-
36, WANG or PCs. Work
will Irivotve development of
new and existing systems.;

We offer a good starting
salary, plus a comprehen-
sive employee benefit pro- -
gram including a 100% tui-
tion refund plan.

Please send resume to:

F1RMENICH INC.
P O Box 5880

Princeton. NJ 08543

Equal Oppty Employer M/F
PROGRAMMER - For sofT
ware developer. College
grad, pascal experience re-
quired. Networking and
communications helpful.
Call Entry Technology,
609-259-9105.

PROOFREADER - Exp-
anding marketing research
company seeking to fill full
time position of Proof-
reader. Experienced • pre-
ferred . to proof . various
types of work, needed im-
mediately. Company offers
superior package of comp-
ensation & benefits includ-
ing major mad, dental, re-

Continued

PART TIME
Early evening & week-
ends. Put your or-
ganizational and
people" skills to work

in this customer
service/clerical position.
Could lead to full time.
Good hourly rate.
Friendly atmosphere.
Call: '

ROB SCHWARTZ
(609) 890-2220

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
OF

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
1 E.O.E.

tirement plan, disability &
more. Salary commensu-
rate with experience &
ability. EOE. Call Total Re-
search Corp, Att Lori Zells,
609-921-8100.

PfT SANDWICH Maker -
waitress/waiter, depend,
wkdys/wknds. Fred's Deli,
Hlllsboro K-Mart.

PUBLIC WORKS Laborer -
Equipment opertion experi-
ence helpful. NJ Drivers
License required. Apply:
Asst Admin Office, Mont-
gomery Twp Mun. Bldg,
2261 Rt 206, Belle Mead,
NJ 08502. EOE/M/F/H/V

PURCHASING - Chfonar
.one of the fastest growing
companies in America and
a leader in the field of solar
powered products, has an
opening for a purchasing
professional. 3-5 years ex-
perience In a hetic environ-
ment sourdng new sup-
pliers and dealing with a
large number of vendors
required. Familiarity with
MAPICS on an IBM Sys-
tem 38 and NAPM certifica-
tion preferred. Competitive
salary and good benefits
provided at international
corporate headquarters In
West Windsor, Apply or
send resume to Personnel
Dept. Chronar Corp. 195
Clarksv i l le Rd. Law-
rencevllle, N.J. 08648.

. RADIO

WWFM PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

... Part-Time

Public radio station at
Mercer County Community
College requires exper-
ienced person with knowl-

Continued

SALES

H.A.B. PAINTS
INSIDE SALES

Positions available If
you are interested in re-
tail/wholesale sales.
Will train. We offer fully
paid company benefits
including hospitaliza-
tion, life insurance, den-
tal and pension. For a
confidential Interview,
call the Store Manager
Joe McCabe at
581-3500, or apply in
person at:

1710 Kuser Road
Trenton, NJ 08690

Equal Opportune Cnptopr

DIRECTOR
CARDIOVASCULAR/

PULMONARY
RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

Position available for
PHD with broad re-
search and admini-
strative experience to
direct a cardiovascular
& pulmonary research
Institute. The success-
ful candidate should
have experience with
myocardlal protection,
new perfuslon methods,
left-ventricular assist
devices, laser surgery,
heart transplantation re-
search or valve, & blood
vessel transplantation
research.

In addition, the can-
didate will be able to
bring about a balance
between basic and
clinical research, as
wed as direct efforts In
extramural grant writ-
ing, grant distribution
and tno direction and
planning of the scientific
activities of the re-
starch Institute.

The research Institute
adjoins a renowned
specialized hospital In
Maw Jersey. For con-
fidential consideration,
ptease forward your re-
sume to:

R-38, P.O. Box 1924
Phta., PA 19105

Ptant iwpond on w befort
OeM* 31,1988.

EquiOppty Employ*

TfWVVVWWWW
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INTERVIEW
DAY

October 13th, 1988
10AM - 2PM

NJ STATE
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
75 F m U t a S I
Somenifc, KJ

2 0 1 - 7 2 M M 0

Friendly Restaurant will be on
site interviewing for ASSIS-
TANT MNUGER(S). SUPER-
VISORS and GRILL WORKERS
for their Monttomwy Shop-
ping Center (SWIIman) lo-
cation. Excellent starting
rates with full benefits pack-
age available. Previous food
service experience a plus but
not necessary. We will train!

Call Archie Hughes at NJ Em-
ployment Service to schedule
interview appointment or stop,
by in person on October 13th.
You'll be glad you did!

restaurants'

NO FEE CHARGED

BANKING

F/T TELLERS
MONROE

tottprti t Cnaswy
Haff Acre Rds.
MMSS-MM

Berkeley Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Association
Is one ol New Jersey's
fastest-growing and
most dynamic financial
Institutions. Our suc-
cess has meant a great
deal of opportunity for
experienced indivi-
duals.

Prior banking experi-
ence preferred, mini-
mum 6 months cashier
experience is required.
For part timers, flexible
schedule end late after-
noons are available.

We offer salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence plus benefits In-
cluding prescription
plan, tuition reimburse-
ment and 401 (k) plan.
Learn more by calling
the branch or Corporate
Personnel at 2 0 1 -
376-5728 after 9AM.

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Word Processors
Secretaries
File Clerks
Clerks

Accounting Clerks
Evening D i t i Brtry
Data Entry Operators
Warehouse People

uza
& tPtuohheC, Una.

401 Route 206, Suite #5
HHisbOfpugh, N.J. 08876

OwntoSpm
N » l 10 car wMTt)

edge of radio broadcast
operation and production.
Duties include on-air audio
console operator, record-
ing, mixing, editing and
other broadcast related
duties. $8/hr. Call 609-
587-8989. AA/EOE,

REAL ESTATE

ERA HOMES OF
QUALITY

Is recruiting. If you are con-
sidering a change of ca-
reers or a change of your
present office STOPII ',

Join the growing family of
ERA with generous com-
missions & friendly at-
mosphere. Call Lynn at

;: 609-443-1313 for a con-
fidential interview! You'll be
glad you did.

REAL ESTATE Salesper-
son Wanted - Experience
preferred but not essential.
P lease contact Joan
Kroesen In Hopewell at
Weidel Realtors, 609-466-
1224.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Long standing Princeton
firm with excellent reputa-
tion needs 2 or 3 full time
agents to keep up with
strong buyer flow. Some
experience preferred but
not essential. Outstanding
training program. Contact
Martha 609-921-9222.

REALTY WORLD
Audrey Short Inc

Realtors

REAL ESTATE Sales-
person - For new town-
home development in
Mercer County. F/t, exc
working cond, draw vs.
commission. For interview
call Dolores Burdick 609-
882- 4445 10-5pm

REAtvESTATE Secretary -
Experienced for busy
Plalnsboro law firm. Send
resume to: Box #11026 c/o
Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE Secretary -
For Princeton area law
firm. Exp req'd. Call Randie
at 609-799-6066 for inter-
view.

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Dow Jones & Com-
pany, Inc., publisher of
business news and In-
formation has an im-
mediate opportunity
available for an Ac-
counting Clerk In our
Comptroller's Depart-
ment located In our
South Brunswick ad-
mkilstrativo offices.

will In-

and
and Distributing
researching and compil-
ing Information for man-
agement; and reviewing
maintaining integrity of
payroll files as well as
handling various in-
quiries. Qualified can-
didates should have a
minimum of 1-3 years
related experience In-
duoTnggood calculator
and CRT skills.

Dow Jones & Company
offers an excellent
benefits package as
weft as a real career
environment If you are
interested in working for
one of "America's Most
Admired Corporations",
please complete an ap-
plication Monday thru
Friday between 10:00
a.m. and 3 p.m., Route
# 1 at Ridge Road,
South Brunswick, NJ or
send a resume In con-
fidence with salary his-
tory to:

Relations

Dept. BTJ-PP

DOW JONES & CO.
P.O. Box 300

Princeton. NJ 035434300

REAL ESTATE
9^^Vm WWW

Gtorla N b o n RaaKore'3
Mercer County offices seek
Sales Professionals to
complement their present
staff. If you're a top
producer In our market
area you can make more
money & be a part of a
dynamic organization that
Is determined to succeed. If
you are newly licensed,
you can pick the area you
want to concentrate In &
get excellent formal train-
Ing & supervision right from
the start. For a confidential
Interview Pennlngton Of-
fice, Jeff Mershon, 609-
737-8600, Princeton Of-
fice, Jean Martin, 609-
921-2600, W. Windsor Of-
fice, Bob Barclay, 609-
448-8600.

REAL ESTATE
SELLING POWER!

That's what we'll give you...
and total support, a com-
plete training program,
higher commissions and
twelve great reasons why
you will succeed and earn
more on our team. We care
about our clients and our
associates. Whether you're
experienced or new tQ real
estate, with Richardson
Realtors you'll do better.
Call now and interview usl
We will give you some of
those twelve great rea-
sons. Ask for Mary Cortez
at 609-799-5800. or Bob
Plumeri at 609-448-5000.

Richardson Realtors

REAL ESTATE, - Are you
finding things slow where
you are? Why not consider
a Move to our Success
Team at Welchert Co., Re-
altors. For confidential in-
terview call Carolyn Sebas-
tian, Princeton office man-
ager at 609-921-1900. If
you're good, you could be
better with Welchert!

RECEPTIONIST - Immed-
iate f/t opening at the front
desk in our prof office. We
offer a happy atmosphere,
exc salary & benefits pack-
age, incl tuition refund pro-
gram. If you have a
cheerful telephone voice &
good typing *kuis, please
call Susan Bartaree, 609-
924-6974. Principals only.
Equal Oppty Employer.

WORD
PROCESSOR

Trenton
State

CoHefe
FuM-tkne position. Two
years of word process-
ing experience neoes-
sa». Knowledge of IBM
S^hetofuTGoodoral
and written stalls re»
quired. Contact Ms.
Mlchele Kllcher-
Rellly at 771-2282.
AA/EOE

CLERICAL NO FEE

Typists
Data Entry
Secretaries

We are presently seek-
ing qualified applicants
for upcoming assign-
ments.

Bonuses
Friday Pay

Vacation Plan
High Hourly Rates

OOnlf Delay - Cat Todayl

609-588-5900

M t
2333 WrMmfrMrcrvh R(l

Sot* Q
Trankm, NJ 08619

EOE M/F

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK1 -
InfoMed, a leader In infor-
mation systems for-tfte
health care communrtyils
seeking a mature and pro-
fessional Individual- to
handle busy switchboard
and reception area. Haas
9am-5:30pm, M-F. Other
duties include greeting .vis-
itors, processing mall, or-
dering supplies,, light-typ-
ing and general clerical
duties for the Personnel
Dept Candidate musj pos-
sess pleasant phone man-
ner and good appearance,
typing 45wpm. Previous re-
ception experience apd
WP_.skills a plus. Non-
smoker. Competitive saje/y
& benefits. Call or 'send
resume to: InfoMed, .4365
Route 1, Princeton, fjU
08540. 609-987-8181, Ext.
206. EOE M/F. • ; 3J .

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Full time position available
for fast paced office in the
entertainment Industry.
Call 201-874-8777 ' • > ;

RECEPTIONIST - L#ht
typing, f/t or p/t. Pleasant,
busy office In Princeton
seeks mature, dependable
person. Duties incl phone &
will train on compoftr.
$6/hr +good benefits, Call
Mrs. M. 609-683-1200.

RECEPTIONIST/BOOK- i
KEEPER- FA for Princeftn i
fruit farm. Duties Ind'Wp,
a/r, sales records 4 ' an-
swering phone in one per-
son office. Call Gary'at
Terhune Orchards -609-
924-2310.

RECEPTIONIST - Friendly,
mature, reliable, good with
figures for accounts re- :

celvable and data ...en- \
try/word processing. Will I
train. 35 hr/week Includes 2 j
days 1-9pm. Salary nego- j
tlable. Excellent benefits. :
Hlghtstown counseling -ol-
fice. Call Miml. Bgllard
609-924-2098. EOE ^

RECEPTIONISTS - Jfor
small Princeton law firm, 2
part time positions .avail-
able for mature, respon-
sible individuals. Flexible
hours. No Agencies. Call
Kathy, 609-987-8500 ^

RECEPTIONIST • Needed
for busy Princeton based
conference/trade show~~
company. Position wil be
responsible for telephone
coverage, invoicing, ship-
ping and mall distribution.
Interested parties Shoild
send resume and salary
history in confktencelo:
Sue E l l en C e b u l k o ,
Schotiand Business' Re-
search, 3 Independence
Way, Princeton, NJ 08540.

RECEPTIONIST - j£w-
rencevllle law flrrW. Ex-
perienced, varied di%s,
light typing. Pleasant park-
ing conditions. Benefits.
$1300. Send resumepBox
#11029 , c/o Princeton
Packet 4 •• • • »

R E C E P T I O N I S T - f o r
Princeton area preschool.
Salary $15,000, child caje,
benefits and more. Call
609-799-4411 V.

: RECEPTIONIST. Ar
tag phones for busy

tjlng home office. Bat
pjRcB.duties Including t
Jjrig* and helping out

c p©eded. Call Mr. K
i.6Qfr882-6900.
* RECEPTIONIST- Qi
loffloe help fpr posltioi

•mall computer com
•P/t. flex hours. Must

trans. Salary $6/hr.
' 3 0 W 4 - 0 6 2 3 . , .

'•RECEPTIONIST -
; "prjprte, light typing &

outles for busy Prin
•,office. Full medical* i
;bftients. Apply In p<

86J Alexander Rd, P
tffii., 609-452-9300.

.!*, .3ECEPTI0NJST $

"Prestigious research
1 Exciting front desk
• Friendly atmosphere
-lrajn on WP. Di
- ptomotion, stock o|

r.!,V! 60*683-4040

'; ' 842 State Rd
. 'Princeton. NJ 085

'poceptJonlst $1C

: ' ! ,'PLAINSBOflO..,

"^company has great
desk position aval

.Lftrtt typing and
diversified duties, P<

. person wanted here
• benefits. No Fee. CE
..appointment.

. . . . 60*655-8333

ormirt

\av,

' 5 0 N. Main St. Crar

RECEPTIONIST/ 1
phone Operator • (

'-Asst. Communicat
'cdjrtipany. General i

duties Include: rypinj
'•^'photocopying, filii
•̂ 'ijrnere necessary, Ser
'sume to: Chris. PRN

.JRoszel Rd, Princetor
VQ8640.

JOULE
UMFORARIES

WAREHOUSE
Russ Berrie, distributor
of your favoritfc stuff*)
animals and gift Items is
fri need of the following:

'Picker/Packers: -
pick/pack orders." '

Foridift Operator:"
includes' loading and
unloadng trucks.

H you are Interested in a
goodstartlngi ' ~
an excellent

Into corrWete
l i t i R

or
an

Route 130, Cranbury,

application: Russ
irrle.4 Co., 2520

*RUSS*

I You oould earn $4400 by the |
1 Holidays plus a $50 BONUS •

H you bring this ad. register now and work 80 hours,
wall pay you an addftlonal $50.00.

WE NEED:

J

j

QUAKER BRIDGE
JOB FAIR 3

M -

SATURDAY - 6CTOBER 8, 10 AM - 5 PM

Ovet 40 Stores Represented

Come and learn about an exciting career

in RETAIL...

(or earn extra money for the Holidays)

Full and Part time opportunities available

Management, Sales Associates, Stock Clerh
• f

Route 1 and Quaker Bridge Road
Lawrenceville, New Jersey

For more information call 799-8177
'J.IS
•ol

Quaker Bridge Mall •O

-if

$17,(
?* n.
cHcfont desk position. E

lent telephone etique
.-.ability to interact with
>fevel executives m
.-•ary.Ught typings a
crating respbnsiblli
• Mighty vlsable positic
• large corporation.

c- standing benefits & p
„ Never a fee. Evening I

" ippts welcome. Pleas*
; tou lse , 6 0 9 - 5 8 1 - 1

S J l g Personnel
ehorse Ave, Han

.̂ flECEPTIONIST/SWr
- BOARD - Looking for

sonable, energetic ln<
., gal; Responsibilities tt

busy switchboard, mi
. light clerical. Exp prefe
£ Call K McDonnell 201-

^122 ext 133. EOE fv

Receptionist
; EARN HOLIDAY
!.• MONEY $$
, ' NOWtt

P,' CTiastigious companle
i' t the local Princeton are,
I,' • Receptionists for lor
' short term asslgnm
j Far, immediate cons
' atfon call Mary Ellen tc
1 > - 609-79*4636

SMC Personne
Support Inc.

.<y> 'Princeton Meadow
Office Center

, Suite 1130
i Plalnsboro.NJ 085S

A Fee/No Con

•CEPTIONIST-Fulli
_ market research c
wny in Cranbury a
.Ight typing & var

\_ Juties. Exc benefits p
ige. Call Barbara,
309-395-1200

RECEPTIONIST

Good phone skills & a
to greet clients for I
office a must. Call for <
STAFF BUILDERS,
College Road East, Pri
ton. oO9-45a-0O20

RECEPnoNtrr"
Beaut oorp officsl S
spot for friendly iener
IndMdw/goodcommui
Bon skills, Oppty for gr
+ terrific benefits, OR
$$$. Call USA 009.
0484. REGENT I
TIONAL INC, 3371 F
Suits 200, Lawrencevl

RECEPDONIST/SakM
mlnsrtrator • Engftoh Q
8tructur»«, a leader In
Qlass Enckwurtt Indt
to looking for sn IndM
lo lake charos of our r
•howroom k\ tn« Prt
Ion/Lawrsncsvllls a
You would pity a rot
supporting a diract M
opsrauiHii cxowsrit c
monkatiort skills hwul

houra. CaN
I t t !

N4S4MC

V.)
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RECEPTIONIST/CLERK1 -
InfoMed, a leader In HtfoY-
mation systems for-tfte
health care community-, I s
seeking a mature and pn>
fessional Individual- to
handle busy switchboard
and reception area, boors
9am-5:30pm, M-F. Other
duties include greeting .vis-
itors, processing mall, or-
dering supplies,, light-typ-
ing and general clerical
duties for the Personnel
Dept Candidate musj pos-
sess pleasant phone man-
ner and good appearance,
typing 45wpm. Previous je-
ceptlon experience apd
WP_.8kills a plus. Nai -
smoker. Competitive sa)ary
& benefits. Call or 'send
resume to: InfoMed, .4365
Route 1, Princeton, fjU
08540. 609-9874181, Ext.
206. EOE M/F. j ',t

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Full time position available
for fast paced office in the
entertainment Industry.
Call 201-8744777 »

RECEPTIONIST - l#h t
typing, f/t or p/t. Pleasant,
busy office In Princeton
seeks mature, dependable
person. Duties ind phone &
will train on compaftr.
$6/hr +good benefits, Call
Mrs. M. 609483-1200,

RECEPTIONIST/BOOK-
KEEPER- FA for PrincSftn
fruit farm. Duties Ind'Wp,
a/r, sales records 4" an-
swering phone in one per-
son office. Call Gary 'at
Terhune Orchards -609-
924-2310.

RECEPTIONIST - Friendly,
mature, reliable, good with
figures for accounts re-
ceivable and data ...en-
try/word processing. Will
train. 35 hr/week includes 2
days 1-9pm. Salary nego-
tiable. Excellent benefits.
Hkjhtstown counseling.-of-
fice. Call Miml. Ballard
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RECEPTIONISTS - .For
small Princeton law firm, 2
part time positions .avail-
able for mature, respon-
sible Individuals. Flexible
hours. No Agencies, pall
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

RECEPTIONIST • Needed
for busy Princeton based

. conference/trade s h o w
company. Position wil be
responsible for telephone
coverage, invoicing, ship-
ping and mall distribution.
Interested parties Shoild
send resume and salary
history In confidence1 to:
Sue E l l en Cebuik 'o ,
Schotland Business• Re-
search, 3 Independence
Way, Princeton, NJ 08640.

RECEPTIONIST - j£w-
renceville law firm'. Ex-
perienced, varied dutfes,
light typing. Pleasant Work-
ing conditions. Benefits.
$1300. Send resume^Box
#11029 , C/o Princeton
Packet 4 ____
R E C E P T I O N I S T - f o r
Princeton area preschool.
Salary $15,000, child caje,
benefits and more. Call
609-799-4411

: RECEPTIONIST •Answer-
tag phones for busy nurs-

ling home office. Basic of-
pfice.duties Including typing,
JJng, and helping out when

cpoej[led. Call Mr. Kinder,
Lfi0jr8824900.

"RECEPTIONIST - General
lolfloe help fpr position with

small computer company.
• P/t. flex hours. Must have,

trans. Salary $6/hr. Call
'2O»474-0623.,

'•RECEPTIONIST - Tefe-
; [pfjprte, light typing 4 flHrtg

Butles for busy Prir
^office. Full medical 4
j. benefits.' Apply In pei
• WJ Alexander Rd, Pi
Jf f iy 609-452-9300.

:, .3ECEPT1ONJST $18R|

^.Prestigious research firm.
1 Exciting front desk' spot;.

Friendly atmosphere, will
.lrajrj on WP. Deflnita
- ptomotion, stock options

" •" 642 State Rd
; V'grinceton. NJ 08540

t Receptionist $16,000
: ' ! ,'PLAINSBOflO...

"•^company has great front
desk position available.

, t ight typing and other
•diversified duties, People

. person wanted here. Full
• benefits. No Fee. Call for
U l

WAREHOUSE
Russ Berne, distributor
of your favorite stuff*)
animals and gift items Is
^ d of t » following:

'Picker/Packers: "
pick/pack ordera" '
ForkHft Operatorr"

includes' loading and
unloadkig trucks.
If you are Interested si a
good starting i ' — •
an excellent

Into
luss

_ Co., 2520
130, Cranbury,

application:
Berrle,4 (

. . 609455-8333

orrame^

lGV/5

employment—
' 50 N. Main St. Cranbury

RECEPTIONIST/ Tele-
phone Operator - Office

'-Asst. Communications
'cdrhpany. General office

duties include: typing, fil-
'•'^oi'photocopyiiM, filing in
p'where necessary. Send re-
*sume to: Chris. PRN, 13

. Roszel Rd, Princeton, NJ
VQ8640.

-L^RECEPTIONIST/ -
•^SECRETARY $17,000

cHcront desk position. Excel-
• lent telephone etiquette &
.-.ability to interact with high
> feral executives neces-
,-tary. Ught typing & coordl-
crating responsibilities,
• Mighty vlsable position in
• large corporation. Out-

? standing benefits & percs.
„ Never a fee. Evening & Sat

" jppts welcome. Please call
;Coulse, 6 0 9 - 5 8 1 - 1 4 9 2
...Sjlerlng Personnel 445

Whitehorse Ave, Hamilton
\. ,j(wp. NJ.

Z RECEPTIONIST/SWITCH-
- BOARD - Looking for per-

sonable, energetic Individ-
., gal. Responsibilities to incl

busy switchboard, mail &
light clerical. Exp preferred.

^ Call K McDonnell 201-821-
^122 ext 133. EOE M/F

Receptionist
EARN HOLIDAY

MONEY $$
' NOW $$

« I Prestigious companies in
'• t me local Princeton area are
!,' -Receptionists for long &
' short term assignments.
j Far, immediate consider-
!' atfon call Mary Ellen today.

^ 609-799-4636

GE MALL
[R
8, 10 AM - 5 PM

eptesented

>xciting career
ie

he Holidays) j ;
nities available *v
*s, Stock Clerks ir

Iridge Road •'
- ° . . .:,n

/ Jersey .̂
all 799-8177 °

" ! •

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

,<;•' 'Princeton Meadows
Office Center

, Suite 1130
v_ _ Plalnsboro.NJ 08538

fjrfever A Fee/No Contract

>i if

'J.IS

ECEPTIONIST - Full time
market research com-

wny in Cranbury area.
-Ight typing 4 varied
Jutles. Exc benefits pack-
ige. Call Barbara, at
309-395-1200

RECEPTIONIST""

Good phone skills 4 ability
to greet clients for busy
office a must. Call for appt.
STAFF BUILDERS, 211
College Road East, Prince-
ton. 6094524020.

RECEPTIONIST
Beaut corp offlcel Super
spot for friendly & energetic
Individ w/good communica-
tion skills, Oppty for growth
+ terrific benefits, GREAT
$$$. Call USA 609-243-
0 4 8 4 , R E G E N T NA-
TIONAL INC, 3371 Rt 1,
Suite 200, Lawrenceville.

RECEPDONIST/Sales Ad-
mlnsttrator - English Qitss
Structures, a leader In the
Qlass Enclosures Industry
Is tooWng tor an IndtvktueJ
to take charge of our rttail
showroom ki the Prlnoe-
lon/Lawrsncsvllls t r e t .
You would pity • role In
supporting a d&»« selling
operation, Excellent oorrt*
munteation skills rsouirsd.
Flexible hour*. Call Mr.
- lit i

RECEPTIONIST

See our ad under
SECRETARIES

In this section • .

SUN
MICROSYSTEMS

RESEARCH ASST - Dept
of Biology, Princeton Uni-
versity. Half Time, flex
hours. To assist in the day
to day running of a

./molecular biology labor-
atory. Media & solution
preparations, cell culture,
microscopy, ordering.
BS/BA or M.Sc required.
Send resume to Betty
Lechner, Princeton Univer-
sity, Dept. of Biology,
Guyot Hail, Princeton, NJ
08544. Princeton Univer-
sity Is a EOBAA employer.

RESTAURANT HELP - All
positions available. Apply
2-5pm at Mom's Pep-
permil], Route 33 by NJ

. Tpk Exit 8, Hlghtstown or
call 609-448-1054,

RESTAURANT - See our-
ads under cooks & wait-
ers/waitressees. Friendly
Restaurants.

RESTAURANT r

BUSPERSONS

Full time positions' avail-
able In prestigious hotel
r e s t a u r a n t to assist
Servers, clear & set tables.
Evening & day shifts avail-
able. Excellent starting rate
with Increase after 60 days.
Excellent benefit package.
This is a tipped.position.
Apply in person: Personnel
Dept, Scanttcon-Prlnce-
t o n 100 Col lege Rd,
Princeton, NJ. EOE '

RETAIL - fulland part time
pos i t ions a v a i l a b l e .
Christmas season at Quak-
erbridge Mall holiday gift
booth. Ideal opportunity for
retirees, housewives, stu-
dents. Call collect 516-
742-7080.

RETAIL MANAGER - for
fun Christmas operation,'
needed from 11/19-12/24
at Quaker Bridge Mall.

- Good Handwriting a must.
Good salary + bonus. Call
Nell or Rick, at 609-
848-1441. \

RETAIL SALES Christmas
- Need outgoing people for
Nov/Dec sales position for
t e m p o r a r y booth in
QuaKerbrtdge Mall. Days/
Eves. Full/part time. Rex
hrs. $7/hr + commsision
+ bonus. Ideal for home-
makers. Now hiring call col-
lect 215-860-5088, 9am -
5pm anyday.

RETAIL SALES Clerk -
Packaging co. Full or part
time. Flex hours. Good
pay. 609-921-1409. 9-Spm

RETAIL SALES - do you
enjoy meeting people? Are
you interested in earning
extra money? We~ have,
several exciting retail sales
opportunities for friendly,
motivated people. Join our
team to sell freshly roasted
nuts and coffee beans in
Princeton or Pennlgnton
area. Part or full time op-
portunities available with
flexible hours including
eves and weekend. We will
train. Good pay, benefits

-?yAble.,This is a fun job
r in a growing organization.

Call Sandy, The Squire's
Choice, Palmer Sq,, 609-
683-1311.

RETAIL SALES - Full time
& part time. Home furn-
ishings, gifts, & linens
store, needs enthusiastic,
responsible persons. Heart
of America. 215-862-3304

RETAIL SALES • Positions
avail in Children's, House-
wares/Gifts, Accessories or
Shoe Depts. Interesting,
varied, people oriented job.
P/TorF/T. Work scheduled
to suit you. Competitive
salary, generous store dis-
count, health benefits for
F/T. Apply in person or call
M. Epstein, P'ton Shopping
Ctr, 609-921-0650

RETAIL SALES • PA sales
assistant needed for gift
shop In Princeton Market
Fair. Flexible hours, day.
eves, wkends, call 609-
8200854 10-6.

RETAIL S A L E S - Retail
Mgmnt Opportunity. Join a
growing Cosmetic & Fra-
grance retailer with stores
In FalrflekJ, East Bruns-
wick, & Lawrenceville, that
carries the finest brand
names In the Industry.
Salary based on experi-
ence 4 expertise. Retail
experience a must, Cos-
metic experience a phis.
Medical, Life Insurance,
Vacations & more. For per-
sonal Interview call Mr.
Green, Cosmetic* Plus,
M-F, 201-575-1650. EOE

RETAIL 8ALE8 • Work In
Country 8tore. FuN & part
time positions Including
baWng, tvaH Immed, Appfy
in psrton or caH: Scrumpy
OcJ«MJtt,Be«tMead,.NJ.
201-389-2444

AT
PAUYttR SQUARE

Management A Sties pott-
Dons avaitabto In upscale
futyon )tw«*y «tort\ C *
ret? growui opponunnet
aveltwe. rf you em eetf
rnonvtMO) creative, erflnu*
sltttk) «\,love so t M otJI
Mm. O'Brien M «XW29«
1818 betw fr» de»y.

ROOF HELPER & ROOF
MECHANIC- Full time, 2
yrs experience. Good pay.
Call 609-259-2816

SALES/ACCOUNT REP
To $30,000

National Co seeks Individ- '
ual with some sates ecp for
local area. The right person .
can advance rapidly & re-
ceive full benefits Incl
medical, & dental. Cal l .
201-636-9400 for appt.

SALES - Active Somerset
County building material
center has opening for.-
knowledgeable counter
person to wait on retail
trade. Exp a.plus. Starting
salary for qualified person
$500/wk. All benefits in-
cluding pension & profit
sharing. Call Jaeger Lum- ;
ber 201-369-5511. Ask for'
Don.

SALES - College grad with
teaching, coaching, or
sales experience. Earn up
to $28,500 first year salary
plus commission. One of
the largest financial serv-
ices corporation in the US
seeking a bright, highly
motivated individual with
executive potential. 3 year
training and fringe benefits.
Send resume in care of:
Maureen Amar, 100 Nas-.
sau Park Btvd, Suite 102,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

ELEGANCE
Excellent opportunity for
those individuals who ap-
preciate the finer things
and wish to acquire sales
and/or service skills in a
prestigious retail jewelry
firm. Full benefits, pleasant
working environment and
growth potential add up to
a satisfying career. Join us.
LaVake of Princeton. 609-
924-0624,

SALES ENGINEER-Panel
Division. Sales engineer
needed. College (or "Bs or
As") or junior college
degree in engineering pre-
ferred. Some sales experi-
ence a plus. Will work with
marketing/sales and, pro-
duction departments in
high-tech company to pro-
vide technical support to
salesman, customers and
production; to prepare doc-
umentation and sales lit-
erature and; job perform
some product design work.
Send your resume to the
P e r s o n n e l D i rec to r ,
Chronar Corp1, PO Box
177, Princeton, NJ 08542.
AA/EOE. No Agencies!

SALES
$30KISTYR

International Personnel Co.
seeks self-motivated pro-
fessional to expand opera-
tions In Princeton. Prior
Sales/Marketing experi-
ence necessary.
Ability to deal with diverse
personalities & situations-
challenging oppor- tunity
for a career oriented indi-
vidual. Salary, commission
& benefits

Send resume to: Adla Per-
sonnel, S. Goeriich, Office

-Ctr, Suite 324, Plalnsboro,
NJ 08536,

SALES/MANAGEMENT
Opportunity - $40,000 to
$60,000 1st year. Realistic
potential. Must be willing to
work hard & make a com-
mittment to achieve suc-
cess! Our leaders are earn-
ing In excess of $200,000/
year. We offer a substantial
salary for 3 years + com-
missions; full training prcF"
gram & benefits. Call Jeff
Boyarsky or Rich Campbell
201-549-7872. Equal Op-
portunlty Employer. M/F

SALES Manager Trainee -
National financial service
organization will train,
salary $25K + commls-
son. All company benefits.
Hancock Financial Serv-
ices. Call J. Radlce 609-
586-0210.

SALES
BIG MONEY!

Sales • interviewing for
Two Career PoeWont in
the dynamic field of Real
Estate Sales. If you are a
Dtedpftwd Self Starter &
have the Need To Earn
Big Money , $40,000-
$100,000, we want to talk
to you. Extemrive Training
A Draw Avaftble: Resi-
dential, commercial, land &
Industrial. Call Mary Ann
WlntemokJer, at Century
21, Worden & Crtvello,
201-874-4700, Realtors In-
dependently owned & op-
erated

8ALE8 • National cleaning
service company expand-
ing. We are looking for
sett-motivated, career or-
iented individuals. Man-
agement and sales experi-
ence helpful, but not
necessary. Excellent earn-
ing potential. Call Ssrvpro.
009-443-9110,
8ALE8PER8ON/Decora-
tor » Work In an Interior
design atmosphere. Some
exp with tamps, furniture,
fabric* & gift Hems. Mr
Leonard LtPitet, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Natstu 8L
Pton. «»Ja»61

S A L E S P E R S O N S *

For Men 's European
Clothing. Full time.. Call
201-246-7677 daily, 10-
8pm

SALES - Real Estate. Why
not consider working in a
relaxed, Independent at-
mosphere with high earn-
ing potential, ample floor-
time available, in house
education and friendly fel-
low agents. We are looking
for 2 dynamic Sales Per-
sons to fill 2 positions, that
just, opened up. Come see
why you should work for an
independent firm with a
broker who works with you.
Call Jim Firestone for a
confidential interview. 609-
924-2222.

SALES REP $$
Sales/Personnel

The worst job in the world
Is available. The phone
never stops ringing. The
pace is hectic & some days
you're even busier. Even
worse, you work indepen-
dently, with little super-
vision, so you must keep
up with a million details at
once. We are a placement
service, one of the best In
the business. What do we
offer? For the 1st month a
lot of hard work, head-
aches & not much money.
But, you can expect to earn
$20K-$30K your 1st year.
Af̂ er that you can write
your own check. All this &
benefits too? Call & ask for
Bette Dye.

FUTURE
RESOURCE
SYSTEMS

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9100 ,.,_

SALES SECRETARY -
Real estate developer has
an Immediate opening for
an experienced Sales Sec-
retary/Clothing Coordina-
tor. Principal duties in-
clude: coordinating clo-
things & performing all
secretarial duties associ-
ated with th.e Sales Dept.,
computer experience help-
ful. ..Excellent organiza-
tional & communication
skills are required. Com-
plete benefit package.
Please send resume with
salary requirements to:
Carteret Realty Corp, 2117
Rt 33, Hamilton Sq, NJ
08690

Sales
STYMIED?

If you are- in a position
where your efforts aren't.
being rewarded in propor-
tion to your talents and
efforts, we want to talk to
youl
Ypu must have a minium of
3 : years business experi-
ence in a specific industry
in order to qualify for this
salaried position with the
nation's number 1 Ex-
ecutive Search firm.

PRINCETON MR
609-896-3800

SATURDAY GAUGuy -
Light duties. Answering
telephones. Homestead
Rd, Belle Mead. 201-
874-8686.

SCIENTIST, Development
- Min BS in Science &
Engineering with 1-5 yrs ol
experience in medical pro-
ducts development. Res-
ponsibilities: developing
collagen-based medical
products inc luding
prototype fabrication, la-
boratory & pre-clinlcal data,
generation & scale-up ac-
tivities. Send resume to:
Dr. Shu-Tung Li, American
BioMaterials Corp, 105
Morgan Dr, Plainsboro, NJ
08536.

SECRETARIAL • Entry
level, full time with benefits
for small office In Dayton.
Must have accurate typing
skills & be willing to grow
with company. Call Edle,
201-274-2600

SECRETARIAL - Princeton
area accounting'firm seek-
ing an Individual for Recep-
tion & Clerical duties. Must
have good telephone skills
& statistical typing. Call
609-683-4970,

SECRETARIAL/Part time -
Professional marketing/de-
sign firm needs energetic
office assistant with good
typing and organizatlnal
skills. % day, S days/week'
with periodic full-time
"fill-In" requirements. Call
Stuart Carottws, Ghost
Graphics, 609-921-6964
after 5pm. •

SECRETARIES
• Get on the ground floor of
new dept of profitable ex-
panding oo. .They need
someone who wants a
challenge a will fit Into thtlr
congenial group. Very
large bonus every year A
exo benefits.

SECRETARIAL
RCHP..i

Working, Caring 4 Sharing!

We're Rutgers Community
Healh Plan, the most re-
spected Health Mainten-
ance Organization (HMO)
in Central New Jersey.
Here at RCHP our secre-
tarial/support staff provides
a teamwork approach to
caring for others.

We currently serve 78,000
members out ol seven
Health Centers located In
central N.J. We are cur-
rently seeking the following

additions to our staff.
• ADMINISTRATION

Part time
".- Union Health Center

• MARKETING
Part time,

Somerset Health Center

• ADMIN/MRKTG
Full time

Princeton Health Care

We offer an excellent
array of benefits Includ-
ing 3 weeks vacation,
tuition reimbursement,
medical, dental, eye

' c a r e , credi t union,
pensin plan and much
more within a congenial
smoke-free environ-
ment. ; ,

~: ;Be part of our plan
for the future! -•

Please call for more in-
formation or application:
Personnel Dept.

201-249-5700
Ext. 3302

201-560-9898
Ext. 4349

Rutgers Community
Health Plan

E.O.E M/F
We put the care in

careers.

SECRETARIES

$$ 12/Hour
PLUS

$50 Sign Up Bonus

SMC Personnel Support
has Immediate short & long
term assignments for quali-
fied individuals with Multi-
mate, Displaywrlte IV,
Wordstar, WordPerfect,
Mass 11. Experience with
IBM PC, 5520, Memory-
writer or Xerox 860 a plus.
Call:

609-799-4636

8ALE8 RIAL ESTATE
Are you finding tWngi ekw)tWngii

17 Whywhere you eft? Why not
oonskler a move to our
Success Team tt Wetohert
Co., ReeJtort. For t con-.
Mental Interview o*N Larry
\ttmniu nl ^M

vroom,
m

• Join this e legant ,
stimulating oo. that
promotes. Diverse tret* of
responsibility. Bright,
classy people work here.
Exo benefit peckagt.
Otn^PoeWoneAvel. No
fee • no contract. Alice
Lawrence, 009420-1717,
4368 U8 Route 1. Prince-
loo NJ 08840.

O P F I C I

SECRETARIES

Try working as a Pro-
fessional Temp. If you
meet our requirements,
you may decide to take our
free, on-site word process-,
ing course. You'll be gain-
ing an invaluable skill on
state-of-the-'art equipment,
which is much In demand.

Take your pick of long or
short term assignments
beginning Immed. Benefits
include paid' vacation &
holidays, group medical
plan & more. Call today for
interview appt.

RN/IPN, MM AMI • 8«#
our id undtf P 2___n_fl_od, you could be

better wth Wetehertl

SMC Personnel
Support Inc.

Princeton Meadows
Office Center
Suite 1130

Plainsboro.NJ 08536

Never A Fee/No Contract

SECRETARIES/General &
Legal - needed for posi-
tions in law firms. Good
typing & office skills. Steno,
dictaphone word process-
ing, bookkeeping, or legal
exp,. a +. Exp'd preferred,
will consider entry level ap-
pllcants. Cal l Mercer
County Bar Assn. Place-
ment Service for more info,
or for interview, 609-989-
8880. MCBA Placement
Service is an EOE employ-
ment agency. No fee to
applicant.

SECRETARIES

We're Sun Microsystems, a
rapidly growing high-tech
company. If you are ener-
getic and enjoy a fast-
paced work environment,
we have the following op-
portunities available in our
Cranbury, NJ, sales office.

SALES SECRETARY
You will provide secretarial
support to the sales and
technical support stall.
Other responsibilities will
include typing, filing,
scheduling demos and
meetings, coordinating
travel arrangements and
switchboard coverage, A
minimum of 2 years related
experience and the ability
to work in a fast-paced
sales environment is nec-
essary.

RECEPTIONIST
You will be responsible for
greeting visitors and ans-
wering/directing incoming
phone calls for this busy
sales office. 1-2 years Re-
ceptionist experience and
good communication skills
are required.

At Sun we offer a com-
petitive starting salary, ex-
cellent benefits and an op-
portunity to learn and grow.
If Interested, please call
Amy Prager at 609-305-
0011. Sun Microsystems,
101 Interchange Plaza,
Cranbury, NJ 08512. We
are an equal opportunity
employer,

SUN
MICROSYSTEMS

The Network Is
The Computer

8ECRETARY/CLERICAL •
Experienced person
needed ts assistant to the
President of t Jtmetourg
bued corp. Ught typing,
telephone A various other
otto* dude*. Please call
Trudy Krttt at 600483-
4300 lor an Interview,

109 AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502

( 2 0 1 ) 8 7 4 - 8 8 8 0

SECRETARY $19K
Fabulous high tech com-
pany, exciting spot in Sales .
Dept. Great advancement
potential. 401K.

6094834040

Secntavy
Juntor..,............$20,000

"TRAMMG...
...Is the key to success."
This growing co. Is willing
to train you for the various
responsibilities of an Ex-
ecutive Assistant. Just
bring vour 60 wpm typing, a
flexile attitude and your
career Is on the success
express. Benefits, Tutlon
Refund, + Bonus. No Fee.
Call for appointment.

6094554333

SECRETARY WP
NEED SEVERAL

WANG

Do you have Wang experi-
ence? Or do you have
some kind of word process-
Ing experience & would
love to learn Wang? We
can immediately train you
on Wang FREE. Several
positions exist for Wang
Secretaries and/or Wang
Processors. Come in today
& be assigned on. the best
one for you. Call or come in
todayl

FUTURE TEMPS

vis

842 State Rd
Princeton. NJ 08540

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper
• For synagogue office In E.
Windsor area. Pleasant en-
vironment, 35 hour week.
Send resume with salary
requirements to: Box
#10904 c/o Princeton
Packet.
SECRETARY • Challeng-
ing poslton with rapidly
growing co. Must be or-
ganized, accurate typist &
have good telephone skills.
Computer exp. pref. or will
train. 609-799-3935. .

SECRETARY (Construc-
tion) -. Experience prefer-
red. Basic secretarial skills
plus limited involvement
w/projects. Full/part time.
Salary commensurate w/
exp. Call btwn 8 & 5pm.
201-281-7302,

SECRETARY - Engineer-
ing record & data entry. To
$16,000 plus excellent
benefit package. 35 hour
work week. Diverse res-
ponsibilities & opportunity
to work independently in
computerized office. Good
typing & customer service
skills required. Word pro-
cessing and data entry ex-
perience helpful. Send re-
sume to: Asst Administ-
rator, Princeton Twp, 369
Witherapoon St, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or call 609-924-
5176. EOE/M/F/H/V

SECRETARY • For small
accounting firm near
Princeton Airport. Diverse

' position requires good or-
ganizational skills & atten-
tion to detail, typlng/WP & a
'pleasant telephone man-
ner. Call Florence at 609-
924-1062.

SECRETARY - For or-
thodontic office in Some-
rville, Mon-Tue-Thura, 9-5.
Shorthand, typing & book-
keeping. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
Call 201-526-9565.
SECRETARY - F/T for
market research firm in
Cranbury a r e a . Exp
w/WordPerfect preferred.
Co paid benefits. Call
Barbara, at 609-395-1200.

SECRETARY - F/T. In new
Pennlngton real estate of-
fice. Typing, etc. Possi-
bilities for advanvance-
ment, RE knowledge help-
iul. salary commensurate
w/ experience Please call
609-466-1600

SECRETARY - Full time,
good typing, phone, & cus-
tomer service skills. Some
bookkeeping. Computer
exp a plus. Please call
6 0 9 - 7 7 1 - 4 4 4 0 btwn
8:30am & 5pm. •

SECRETARY • InfoMed, a
leader In information sys-
tems for the health care
community Is seeking a
bright & organized Individ-
ual to provide secretarial
support In our Software De-
velopment Dept. Duties in-
clude typing 65 wpm, word
processing, telephone, dic-
taphone, general secre-
tarial work. Previous sec-
retarial exp required. Will-
Ing to train right Individual

„ In W.P. Good salary &
benefits. Nonsmokers. Call
or send resume to: In-
foMed, 4365 Rl. 1, Prince-
ton NJ 08540, 609-987-

8181 ext 206. EOE M/F
• • *

SECRETARY/LEGAL •
Princeton Law firm seeks
motivated Individual to
work-with litigation attor-
ney. IBM PC, dictaphone
experience preferred. Oc-
casional o.t. necessary.
Benefit pkg. Contact Ad-
ministrator, 609-9244000
x223. No agencies,

SECRETARY/UP!^ Book-
keeping • Fast growing'
mftg company In Bucks Co,
offers varied «Inttrseting
position In • small office,
General duties met Nght
bootteeptng on IBM PC.
Telephone manner, verbal
& typing skiVa req, Good
ulary a benefits, ,xo ad-
mmm pottntw. c_f
600-W0-1010.

employment—
80 N. M_rt St. Cranbury

SECRETARY:, Major corp
has several great entry
level spots for good typing,
WP & verbal skills. Im-
mediate need. To $18.5K.
Fee paid. Darin, 609-
883-3700 H. Neuman As-
soc. 2500 Brunswick Ave.

SECRETARY - Mature,
responsible individual
needed to assist manage-
ment staff of beautiful
"downtown Trenton housing
development. Ability to
type 5O-60wpm, attention
to detail, & pleasant phone
manner req. Exc salary,
benefits, & growth potential
waiting for you. Apply at
260 No. Willow St., Tren-
ton, NJ or call Mr. Watson
at 609-394-8687 for appt.

SECRETARY - NJ ICLE
seeks to fill immediate
vacancy for full time Secre-
tary In Publications Dept.
Job requires good secret-.
arial skills, word processing
experience & phone exper=~~
Use. Steno a plus, pleasant
working conditions, com-
pany paid benefits. Please
call Karen Pretzer, 201-
249-5100,

SECRETARY/OFF ICE
Manager - Fast paced
commercial real estate dim
seeks motivated Indiv. Excl
typing & phone manner
req. Exp w/PC (word/data a
+ ). RE license helpful. No
wknds. Salary, benefits,
profit sharing. 609- 921-
8844

SECRETARY - Position
avail for outgoing prof in
our friendly busy center.
High school diploma re-
quired plus 1-2 years gen-
eral experience work at
sheltered workshop pro-
gram for adults with de-
velopmently disabilities
located in Bound Brook.
Duties Include typing, word
processing, phones, filing,
etc. $7-7.5Q per hr to start
plus exc benefits, including
paid medical, dental, life '
insurance, paid vacation,

- holidays, (personnel time,
tuition. 403B, etc. Contact
Somerset ARC, 141 S
Main St, Manvllle, NJ
08835. 201-725-8585.
EOE.

SECRETARY/Processpr -
Position open for mo-
tivated, quick study, com-
puter exp'd, career or-
iented person for young
growing company: Title In-
surance exp a plus. Ad-
vancement potent ia l
guaranteed. Good benefit
package. Salary negotible
depending upon exp in
field. Call Evelyn 609-
683-0200.

SECRETARY (Recording)
• Part time, 20 hrs per mo.
2 night meeting per month,
accurate typing & good
language skills required,
challenging position with
the Montgomery Twp En-
vironmental Commission.
Apply: Asst Admin Office,
Montgomery Twp Munici-
pal BkJg, 2261 Rt 206.
Belle Mead, NJ 08502.
EOE/M/F/H/V

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST • Full time for
tennis organization. Must
have good typing and com-
munication skills. Pleasant
working environment. Call
609-924-4343.

SECRETARY/Receptlonlst
- Needed to type, answer
Switchboard & various
other clerical duties, for
busy Production Dept. Call
for an appt, 609496-2111

SECRETARY/SALES -
Princeton sales office
seeks self starter with 2-3
sales/marketing experi-
ence. Will type quotations
& proposals, do general
clerical work & answer
phones, Requires excellent
typing skills, word process-
ing a bookkeeping experi-
ence. Excellent customer
contact skills a must.
Benefits Include: smoke
free office, health in-
surance & 401K Plan. Re-
ply to: Sales Manager,
QuaNmetncs, PO Box 230,
Princeton, NJ 08842

SECRETARY • Varltd
duties Include typing, com-
puter record maintenance
* office projects. Princeton
firm. No agencies, Call
609-921-7061.

5 s e d R f T A R Y / W o r d
Processor • Wed organUsd
<**iJonMMS person wim
« o typing* wad process-
Ing sMks for otitnttiobg &
drversWed DosWon In busy

Kvemmew oflioe, Wang
P pr*ftf but wilting to

train. Superior benefits
O i l 0 0 0 4 9 *

103 Carnegie Ctr
Suite 315

Princeton, NJ 08540
609-734-9108

SECRETARY - The In-
stitute for Advanced Study
a research Institution
located In Princeton is
seeking a Secretary for the
School of Mathematics.
Varied secretarial duties to
include correspondence
typing, preparation of grant
proposals and technical
manuscript work. Experi-
ence with PC package
helpful. Benefits package
includes 22 vacation days
per year and tuition as-
sistance for employees and
their children. Interested
candidates should send
their resume to: Roberta
Gernhardt, Institute for
Advhaced Study, Olden Ln,
Princeton, NJ 0 8 5 4 0 .
AA/EOE

SECRETARY-To Board of.-.
Education. Full time. Ex-
perienced in budget, pay-

_rpJLjccou'nting & typing
ability. Start immediately.
Salary up to $22,000 de-
pending on experiebce.
Apply: Arthur G. Martin,
Consultant, Roosevelt
School District, Roosevelt,
NJ 08555. 609448-2798.
EOE

SECURITY GUARDS
Permanent & part time, uni-
forms & equipment sup-
plied. Work in the Hlgh-
tstown, Dayton, South
Brunswick, South Amboy &
Edison areas.
• Paid formal training
• Paid vacation (for full

time employees)
• Life insurance
• Overtime availability
For appointment call be-
tween 9am-4pm, Tues-Fri,
201-329-4541,

SECURITY OFFICERS -
F/t. Private preparatory
school. Benefits. HS gradu-
ate, valid drivers license.
Call Lawrenceville School,
609-895-2096 betw 9am &
4pm for appt. Lv msg on
tape for appt.

Security Flex Officers
$6 Hour

CPP/P INKERTON SE-
CURITY SERVICE, a na-
tional leader & one of N.J.'s
finest security co. has Im-
mediate full/part time posi-
tions available in the Skil-
Iman area.. Excellent op-
portunity for promotions.
To qualify you must have:

OWN CAR
TELEPHONE

Clean Potce Record
High School Diploma

We offer a great benefits
package.

PHONE 24 HRS A DAY
201-359-7718

You may call or apply in
person at:

CPP/PINKERTON
525 wHttown Roed

North Brunswick, NJ
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm

GENE 201-937-9700

OPEN SAT 9anv1pm •
Equal Oppty Employer
SECURITY OFFICERS

Immediate full time pos-
ition. High School Grad
with 2 yrs security experi-
ence required. Hotel expe-
rience preferred. Must be
available for rotating shifts.
Good salary & benefits. Ap-
ply or send resume to: Per-
sonnel Dept, ScantJcon-
Prlnceton, 100 College Rd
East Princeton NJ 08540
EOE

SECY/ADMtN $24K +

Professional Growth

Take advantage of this ter-
rific career opportunity to
join a dynamic team In
growing Fortune 100 Com-
pany. Let your strong ad-
ministrative ability & WP
skills reward you with satis-
faction & monetary gain.
Excellent benefits, bonus.
No fee, evening appta,

6094834202

68 Montgomery Knoll
SkWmtn, NJ 08588

SERVICE 8TATION • P/l
night & day time, week-
ends. 608-468-1600,

SETTLEMENT SECRE-
TARY • Wanted lor national
home buNder w/offtoe exp.
neo. good w/peop4e, WP a
plus. Bind resume to:
Ryttnd Homes, » 3 Lenox
Or, Buto 106, Lewreooe-
vffle, NJ 06648

SHEET
METAL MECHANIC

Manufacturing facility
located 15 mlns from
Princeton, NJ in the town of
Hopewell Is seeking ex-
perienced Sheet Metal
Mechanic.
Must have experience with
sheer, brake & punch
press. Must know develop-
ment & then allowances of
light guage sheet metal for
fabrication of new product
samples'.

"Training for.CNC Punch
Press Programming avail-
able for the right person.

This is a full time position
with a libra! benefit pro-
gram & competitive rates.
Send resume or call:

KOOLTRONIC INC.
Dept. JU-3

PO Box 504
Princeton, NJ 08540

6094960088
SHORTHAND Reporter -
(Certified). For legislative
egency, part tlrrfe, flexible
hours, BaronData CAT
System with transcriber
supplied by employer. Sal-
ary, depending on experi-
ence. Call 609-292-8051
EOE.

SHORTHAND.Reporter -
Certified for legislative
agency. Full time, excellent
benefits, BaronData CAT
System with transcriber
supplied by employer. Sal-
ary depending on expert-"
ence. Call 609-2924051
EOE.

SHORT ORDER Cook &
• Waitress • Small restaurant

& bar in Princeton area, cafl
Rose,6O9:924-9872.

SKIN CARE & Nail - We
are opening a skin care
and nail salon In coordina-
tion with our hair salon in
Princeton. Salary plus
commission. License re-
qulred. Call 609-921-1834

SKIN CARE/Nall - We are
opening a skin care & nail
salon in coordination with a
hair salon in Princeton.
Salary- + comm. License
req. 609-921-1834.

SOCIAL SERVICE Techni-
cian - Tired of a dead end
job with few rewards? We'll
train you to work with per-
sons with developmental
disabilities In a field that
offers challenging rewards
and growth. High school
diploma required. Daytime
hours Mon thru Fri. We
offer $6.32/hr to start with
regular increases plus ex-
ellent benefits, including
paid Insurance, vacation,
holidays, tuition reimburse-
ment and more. Call Some-
rset ARC, 201-725-8585.
141 S Main St, Manville, NJ
08835, EOE.

SOCIAL SERVICE
Supervisory position oper-
ating a community resi-
dence for persons with vis-
ual and developmental dis-
abilities. Exp or educ in a
related field pref. Benefits
& opportunities for ad-
vancement. $7.71-$8.53/
hour. Call Helen' 201-
707-8844 •

SOCIAL SERVICE Coun-
selor - Need flexible hours?
Part time/full time* enjoy
people? Work In a group
home In the Somerset
County training adults with
development disabilities
and daily living skills. High
school diploma required.
Afternoon, evening, week-
ends, overnight hours
available. We offer $6-6.50
per hr to start plus full
benefits, Including paid
holidays, vacation, medi-
cal/life, tuition reimburse-
ment, opportunity for ad-
vancement. Contact Some-
rset ARC. S Main St, Man-
ville, NJ 08835, 201-725-
8585. EOE,

SOCIAL WORKER • MSW
required, with adoption ex-.
perlence for adoptions &
post-adoption case load.
Must have own car as
some traveling Is neces-
sary. Excellent salary &
fringe benefits. Send re-
sume to: Joan Rimer, The
Childrens Home Society,
929 Parkslde Ave, Tren-
ton,NJ 08618

SOCIAL WORKER or M.A.
- Small mental health
center. Responslblltlea in-
clude, Individual family and
group therapy case man-
agement. Send resume to:
Erin Defiuex, AAMH, 145
Wltherspoon St., Prince-
_________________

STORE CLERX8
K R A U Z E R ' S FOOD
STORES has immediate
openings for. Store Clerks.
Competitive wages, flexWe
hours. Apply In person at
the KRAUZER'S below or
call Loretta at 609-924-
9693 for en Interview.

KRAUZER*
FOOO STORES

55 State Rd. Princeton
E.O.E,

STORE DETECTIVE • Pos-
ition avail for nights «
wknds. WHItreJn, Store dis-
count. CompetWve salary.
Apply in person or eel M.
cpsuwi, fnraenn onop-
ping Ctr, 6094314680.
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T •
Needed knmedltMy for 23
Independent houses In E.
WireJsorTwp. Ntoeenvtr-

, niWnium 7 yr •*•
p DftVWIO MKNMt*
sery. Can 201-7W-1181

f
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SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR - Part/full time days,
eves or nights. Nassau St
office. Call 009-924-2040.

TEACHER ASSISTANT -
For Princeton nursery
school. Full & part time
positions avilable. Flexible
hours. Experience with

' children required. Gall Bon-
nie at 609-924-8077

TEACHER ASSISTANT •
In University based school
for autistic children. Some
experience preferred. 5
days/wk, 9:15-2:30. Call
Maria Arnolld at 201-932-
9137. .

Teacher/Asst Teachers,
RNs, LPNs

HARMONY SCHOOLS
.609-799-'4'4i1-

• Flexible Schedule
• Childcare Benefit .
• Medicaftjjpsurance
• Sick & Vacation paid *

time

TEACHER (Music) - Im-
. med openings: Guitar,
piano, etc. Call Universal
Music, 201-874-8080.
TEACHERS ASSISTANT -
Mature person join our in-
fant center in Montgomery.
Hours 12:30 - 5:30pm.
Benefits offered. 201-359-
0803

TEACHER'S ASST - Ken-
dal l Park Preschool .
8:30am-12:30pm-er 3-6pm.
201-297-8597. '

TEACHERS - Creative,
certified music or move-
ment! Pt time pre-school.
609-587-5365 or 882-0291

TEACHER/THERAPIST :

Wp are looking for moti;

valed individuals to work in
a group home with autistic
adolescenls/young adults.
Competitive starting salary,
lull medical benefits & all
training provided. We en-
courage & facilitate ad-
vancement in our organiza-
tion. Eden Acres, 1 Logan
Drive, Pr inceton, NJ
08540. Jamie, 609-987-
0099 .

"TELEMARKETING - The
country's fastest growing
weekly bulletin/monthly
newsletter publishing com-
pany has recently instituted
a Telemarketing Depl. We
are looking for exper-
ienced/trainees to earn
over $10/hr (hourly wage
t commission). Part time

hours avail, 9-1 & 1-5, flex
days. Mothers-retirees-stu-
dents- all welcome. Call
Sheila, Cardinal Publishing
Co, 609-737-8282, 1613
Reed Rd, Pennington EOE

TELEMARKETING - This
is the one you've been
looking for) No selling,
base rate & benefits. Work
full or part time. Call Leigh,
S09-921-8100.

TELEMARKETING - Out-
standing earning potential.
This is a excellent com-
pensation package for an
experienced telemarketer
who can obtain_ qualified
leads for an accounting &
income tax service. Work
days from your home. The
more ygu work, Ihe more
you earn. 609-896-3855. ^

~~ TELLERS

Growth opportunity with
progressive savings bank
for full tbne & part time
Tellers. Aptitude for figures
6 ability to deal with cus-
tomers required. Outstand-
ing benefits package for full
time & competitive salary at
all levels. Please call or
stop In to complete an ap-
plication,

Barbara Cromwell"
NEW JERSEY
SAVINGS BANK

180 Nassau St
Princeton, NJ 08542

609-924-8434
EOE/M/F

TEMPORARY

SECRETARY/WP
Long or short term avail-
able at local companies.
IBM PC, Multi-Mate &
Word Perfect, also IBM PC
XT, IBM Displaywrite, NBI.
Some positions require dic-
taphone or short hand. Ex-
cellent pay, corporate sur-
roundings.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

3 needed for long term
position. Knowledge of
data entry, credits & debits,
adding machine.

DATA ENTRY

3 excellent positions,, 2
' long term. 1 Includes gen-
eral office/filing duties.

RECEPTIONIST

With or without typing.
Long & short term assign-
ments, several require
Switchboard expeirence &
light data entry.

INDUSTRIAL

7 openings for Production,
Shipping Assts, sortert,
Ground* Keepers & Ughf
Warehouse People.

NEVER A FEE

vo pmpwvwT
aMAaVWaWtaM ~* fci •

TEMP POSITION - At our
W. Windsor Mail Order
Warehouse. Now thru Jan
89. Varied responsibilities
in a pick & pack operation.
Wool specialty products.
Full or part time, Mon-Fri.
Call for more info or appt to
Interview, 609-924-3494.
The Wool Family, Landau
Inc, 114 Nassau St, Prince-
ton. EOE/M/F

, TRAINEES • High School
dropouts job waiting. Earn
$$$'s while preparing for
free G.E.D. diploma. Learn
useful job skills. If you are
16-25 years old & un-
employed, call NJ Youth
Corps of Somerset/Hunt-
erdon County at 201-782-
1480 today. We teach sue
cess;' Free transportation
provided. ~ *•

TRANSPORTATION SU-
PERVISOR - Required: 3
years'-experience In super-
visory capacity. Experience
In transportation field pre-
ferred. Ability to work effec-
tively with various publics.
Strong organizational
Skills. 12 month work year.
$22,000 - $32,700. Bene-A
fits. Apply by October 14,
1988 to Personnel, East
Windsor Regional' School
District, 384 Stockton St,
Hlghtstown, NJ 08520 EOE

TRAVEL AGENT - Prince-
ton office has position
available; - Apollo experi-
ence helpful, but will train
recent travel school gradu-
ate. Excellent benefits.
609- 734-9560

TRAVEL AGENT - P/T,
. 9-12pm. Experienced Only

Need Apply. Days, 609-
921-6900 eves 921-6054
TRAVEL CONSULTANT -
Full time, experienced In all-
phases of retail travel,
good office hours Mon-Fri,
excellent benefit package,
convenient location, Rts
195 & 130, Hamilton Twp.
Call 609-890-2220, ext 250

TRAVEL COUNSELOR -
for estab & expanding
Princeton travel agency.
Computer knowledge a
must. Exc benefits incl
travel discountsl Immed-
iate position for qualified
individual. Please call
GETTY PERSONNEL for
interview. 609-448-6500..

TREE CARE Sales - Ex-
cellent opportunity to grow
with our Tree Care Divi-
sion. We provide leads,
benefits and generous
commissions. Champion
Landscape and Tree Ex-
perts, Inc. 201-356-5751.

TREE TRIMMER - Trainee
or groundperson. Help with
tree removal, pruning &
firewood. Immediate open-
ing. Full time. Good pay &
benefits. Join the James
Irish Tree Expert's team.
609-924-3470.

TRUCK DRIVER/Handy-
man/w - For sheet metal
shop. 8am-4:30pm with
Sat. o/t. Benefits. Must be
competent', dependable,
and have a good driving
record. 609-448-3053. „

TRUCK DRIVERS - Need-
ed immediately. Best pay
and benefits program in the
industry. Start at 23 cents
per mile with regular In-
creases to 27 cents. Mini-
mum of 2100 miles per
week guaranteed. 23 years
old with 1 year OTR experi-
ence. Good record re-
quired. Inexperienced? Ask
about JB Hunt approved
driving schools. Financial
assistance available. Call
JB Hunt, 1-800-643-3331.

~ TYPIST

Entry-level positions start-
Ing at $7.00/hour.. with
benefits. Long and short-
term temporary assign-
ments, some part-time,
with Blue Chip local com-
panies. Call for more Infor-
mation.

6O9-S2O-1131
3 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fee Paid

' Typ«Ut/Recepttonl«t
Short term Temp assign-
ments In Hkjhtstown/Rob-
blnsvllle area. Immediate
openings. Come in & regis-
ter. Never a feel

GETTY TEMP8
549 Rte 130, Hlghtstown

448-6500, 896-2323
201 -821 -6760

UNIX/C/RDBMS People •
Needed for growing ap-
plications & consulting
shop. Respond w/resume
to Information Manage-
ment Ino, 25 Heather Lane,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502.
201-663-1355.
V E N D I N G M A C H I N E
Trainee • Leading & well
established vending oo It
tooWng tor* ntottvated Indi-
vidual wiling to learn all
aspects olmeoharttee. TWa
is an exoeSent growth op-
pty For a career onentaa
pereon. Good salary+b*rv
eflts package, Can 600-
643-aiOO ext JM, BOB.

VBtlRINARY A8S17K*t
r^ Help-Mttme 2.10pm

VENDING MECHANIC -
Looking for an exp. F/T
Mechanic to service eqpt.
for a leading & well estab-
lished vending Co. We of-
fer company car, exc.
salary + benefits pkg. Call
1-800-543-2100 ext. 24.
EOE „ • . . . • . •

VENDING SERVICE Man-
ager - for local vending co.
Exc oppty for exp Individual
to take charge of NJ area
accts. We offer company

' car+exc salary & benefits
package. Call 800-543-'
2100 ext 24. EOE.

VETERINARY ASST • p/t
4-9pm. 2 wkdays, Sat 8am-
3pm. Assist doctors w/
animals, clean cages &
tjftSpital, basic lab work,

•*wi l l train. Ideal for student.
Kingston Animal Hospital,
Rte 27. 609-924-7415.

^VOCATIONAL Program
Supervisor - Responsibi-
lities include: supervision
assessment, counseling &
program design.'MA or BA
plus 3 yrs mental health
center serving PSYCH &

* D.D, Resume to: Eleanore
Funk, AAMH, 145 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, NJ
08542. EOE

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Excellent earnings up to
$iO/hr or more wjth base
wage plus Up potential. Ex-
perience not required. Flex-
ible hours. Full benefits
package available. Apply
today! Friendly Restau-
rants, Montgomery Shop-
ping Center, Sklllman,
609-921-08JQ " B h - -

WAITERS/WAITRESSES -
Mature responsible adult
for daytime hrs. Good tips.
Friendly working cond. Call
Iris 609-799-1011.

WAITERS/WAITRESSES,
Hostess/Host - p/t eves,
apply in person to PJ's
Pancake House, Wed-Sun
aft 4pm. 154 Nassau St.
Princeton.

WAITER/WAITRESS - Ex-
perienced. Lunches with
dinners. Call County Line
Inn. 201-359-6300 or 874-
3784. '

WAITER/WAITRESS/Bus-
person - Full & part time.
Jim's Country Diner. 609-
448-1322.

WAITER/WAITRESS -
Cocktails Saturday even-
ings. Call County Line Inn.
201-359-6300 or 874-3784

WAITER/WAITRESS - Full
time & part time. Cranbury
Station. Call 609-655-5550

WAITER/WAITRESS/
Hostess - At Shogun 27,
Japanese Rest, Kendall
Pk. 201-390-1922.

WAITRESSES - Lunch or
dinner at rapidly growing
Somerset Restaurant. Our
lunch servers are paid
$3.35 per hour plus tips.
Call or apply in person Col-
onial Farms, 1745 Amwell
Rd, Somerset. 201-873-
3990. '

WAITRESS/WAITER - F/p
time. $4.00 per hr + tips.
Hopewell Valley Golf Club,
609-466-3000.

WAITRESS/WAITER - Full
or p/t apply In person or call
609-466-2437, Stewart's
Family Restaurant, Rt 31 &
518, Hopewell.

WANG WORD
PROCESSOR

Strong word processing
skills for busy office with
corporate atmosphere. Call
for appointment. STAFF
BUILDERS, 211 College
Road East, Princeton. 609-
452-0020.

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER -
Full time, drivers license
required. 609-737-2466.
WAREHOUSE/PACKERS
Some lifting involved. Im-
mediate openings In Day-
ton/Cranbury areas. Come
In & register. Never a fee!

GETTY TEMPS
549 Rte 130, Hlghtstown

448-6500, 896-2323
201-821-6750

WAREHOUSE -Picking,
packing and stocking
duties. Full time, 40 hour
perweek. benefits. Please
reply to-^O. Box 0121, ••
Princeton Jet, NJ C4550,

WAREHOUSE PERSON

Leading consumer product
manufacturer has immed
opening for Individual with
entry level warehouse/re-
ceiving exp. 40 hr/week.

We offer a competitive
salary A benefits pkg In-
cluding paid hosptJal &
medical plans, life Ins,
profit sharing, bonus prog
& vacation.

201-287-4800
CON AIR CORPORATION

11 Executive Av
Edison, NJ 08817

EOE MJF V/H

WAREHOUSE; SERVICE,
Person • For office furniture
dealership located In
Somervllie area. Respon-
slbWtiM Mclude local de-
livery & set-up of Systems
Furniture as wen as ware-
house duties • wffi train.
Opportunity for growth
wH m\ H W oofnpwiy* HMtth
batwAa, proW thartng pan*
aton plan. Hours 8eim «
4:30pm. tntereeted? Can
201-<74-W0.

F
I'*.'
H

8014*4101
, ; • . : .x'U..:- t , w 4

WAREHOUSE

Full time dependable per-
son needed for tire dis-
tributor, Excellent company
paid benefits & employee

CHILD CARE - Exp'd mom
will babysit In my Hillsboro
home, full time. 201-874-
4799.

CHILD CARE - in my
ownership. Apply in persoTT" home. Full of part time.
at: Somerset Tire Service Experienced. References.

,West Main St, Bound 609-448-2755.
/Brook, 201-356-8500.

WHOLE EARTH Center-is
looking for enthusiastic,
creative people with an
interest In natural foods. All
positions open. Apply in
person: 360 Nassau St.

WORD PROCESSOR
SPECIALIST
TO $24,000

Super career spot In beaut
mod office. PROJECT OR-
IENTED. Learn WANG.
Challenging & diverse. Im-
med hire. Call Debbie,
609-243-0484. REGENT
NATIONAL, INC, 3371 Rt
1, Suite 200, Lawrence-
vil.le.

WORD PROCESSOR -
WordPerfect a t for this
super oppty. $16-$18k.
Fee Paid. Darin, 609-
883-3700 H. Neuman As-
soc, 2500 Brunswick Ave.

Word
Processor.. $25,000

DEDICATED...

...corporate attorney at
headquarters seeks highly
skilled WANG Word
Processor Specialist.
Very interesting corporate
law for this • expanding
financial firm. You're flex-
ibility & high energy level
will be rewarded by ex-
cel lent benef i ts and
bonuses. No Fee. Call for
appointment.

609-655-8333

avis

emp/oi/ment-
50 N. Main St. Cranbury
Word Processor $18KT

WordPerfect experience
preferred, 60 wpm. Some-
times light dictaphone.
Progressive company with
excellent benefits. Ne.ver a
fee. Evening & Sat appts
welcome. Please call
Louise, 609-581-1492

- Stoning Personnel 445
• Whitehorse Ave, Hamilton"

Twp, NJ

WORD Processor/Typist -
Princeton consulting office
seeks responsible person
w/exc typing skills; knowl-
edge olJBM PC & Word-
Perfect a + . "Full benefits,
incl profit sharing. Contact
Office Mgr 609-924-4200.

WORK FROM Home - Part
time eves & wkends, tele-
phone interveiwing. Flex-
ible hours. We will train.
Call. Jane Hollander 609-
443-0965.

105 Resumes
A Better; Professional

JOB WINNING
RESUME - $9/& up

We write/type/print. Low
package prices.
• Lifetime Updating •
America's Oldest/Largest
Professional Resume Srv.

20 Nassau St, Ste. 305
609-924-9470

A RESULTS-GETTING -
resume and cover letter;
offer-producing interview
skills; employer-finding re-
search; custom-built job
campaign; goal-oriented
career guidance. Individual
attention. Featured by the

-Princeton—Packet's Busi-
ness Sec t i on . N ie ls
Nielsen, PrincetQiLMan-^
agemenl Consultants, Inc.
609-924-2411.

RESUMES UNLIMITED •
Resumes & cover letters
professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Career counsel-
ing: Aptitude/Interest tes-
ting, job search strategies,
interviewing techniques,
employment directories.
Established In 1977. 609-
448-0701.

CAREER AND JOB
Search Strategies - Sandra
Grundfest, Ed.D, former
Princeton University career
counselor. Day/eve appts.
Princeton Professional
Park, C-1, 609-921-8401^

110 Jobs Wanted
CHILD CARE-By 2 moms
In our Hlghtstown home.
New small group. 609-
443-9387

- CHILD CARE • CHS Child
Care has screened,
trained, approved family
day care homes ready to
care tor your Infant or
pre-schooler weekdays In
Cranbury, Plalnaboro and
Princeton Jet. Call 609-
695-1615. ,

CHILD CARE • Ex-
perienced mom of two. My
E. Windsor home. F/T, age
i+.refs. 609443-1935.
CHILD CARE * Exp'd Mom,
ft/pi, very 11111 group, lota
TLC, HMltorofttihanlo.
2014W9-8887.

CHILD CARS • Infants or
toddJen, mature, ener-
Ojjte, •nthualMto mother
wfflprovk* stimulating and
secure day can 1*"your

**&"&# wwtel

CHILD CARE-Have open-
Ing in established day care
group in my East Windsor
home with experienced
mother/teacher. Referen-
ces available. 609-443-
5308. •

CHILD CARE - Monday
Morning, Inc. has qualified,
reliable child care available
In Insured homes. 609-799-
5588 and 201-526-4884:

CHILD CARE - My home,
reasonable rates, refs.
IncldS diapers & lunch.'
609-443-5658.

CHILD CARE :'Opening for
toddler, playmate In my
Hightstown home. Refs.
609-448-6246.

CHILD CARE - Small
group, S. Brunswick area.
22 mos-3 yrs. P/t or F/t,
Exp & Rets. 201 -821-161*2

CHILD CARE - Will babysit
in my North Brunswick
(Paddington Park) home.
Call 201-828-7741.

"COMPLETE HOME & Of-
fice Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets,' windows, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yrs.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

ENGLISH AU PAIR - Ex-
perienced. Moving soon to
Princeton. F/t hrs flex. Call
Claire 718-376-8674 Iv ms
EXEC SECRETARY-Sev-
eral yrs, of exp w/top
mgmnt. Looking for pos-
ition which would use my
talents & abilities & offer
me challenges & growth.
Wang wp specialist. Sal-
ary $25-27k. Reply box
#11033 c/o Princeton
Packet

EXPER LOVING Mom -
Offers quality child care in
her home. Sue, 201-821-
8158. •

HOUSECLEANING/Win-
dows - Honest, reliable.
Pets o.k. Free estimate.
Refs. 609-695-1025.

HOUSECLEANING • Re-
liable hardworking college
student desires jobs in
Greater Princeton area.
Avail wkdays exc Fri's.
Susan 609-799-0648 Iv
msg. _ .

HOUSECLEANING - Re-
Jlable, honest christlanrCall
609-530-0712.
HOUSECtEANING - Hon-~
est, reliable, experienced,
avail Mon-Sat. Call aft
4pm. 609-989-7892

HOUSEWORK - $10 per
hour. Please call 609-
890-8487.

NANNY - Exp'd. In your
Belle Mead/Hi l lsbpro
home, p/t, M-F, morn/ aft-
noons. 201-359-7221.

PERSONAL' SHOPPING -
Errand and driving service.
Call 201-469-0760.

117 Camps &
Schools

ABC CHILD Care Infant
Center - State licensed day
care facility on 4 acres of
land, only Vi mile from
Princeton Jet. railroad sata-
tion. Hours ,of operation 7
to 7. We have openings for
infants & toddlers, 6 wks to
AVi yrs of age, full time,
part time & hourly. For
further Info call 609-799-
4162 ask for Joan Wyckoff.
59 Cranbury Rd. Princeton
Jet. N.J. 08550.

i2Q Personals
Acceptable Abbreviations

-̂for Personals
F (Female), M (Male)

S (Single), D (Divorced)
B (Black), W (White)

H (Hispanic)
C (Christian), J (Jewish)

G (Gay), L (Lesbian)
All other abbreviations will
be reviewed,

ACCOMPLISHED Singles
• Judy Yorlo's Compatibles.
"The Dating Service That
Cares.". Judy York) has
been matching adult
singles longer than anyone
In NJ. For a free consul-
tation, call: Princeton area,
609-275-6212, Central Of-
flce, 201-707-9086

ADOPT ' A loving couple
financially and emotionally
secure with to adopt your
white newborn. Expenses
paid. Call collect. Susan
and Kenny, 718-527-2925.

ADOPTION • A loving cou-
ple hoping to share our
hearts & home with-white
newborn. Make our dreams

. come true & offer a special
loving home &Hfe of happi-
ness to a child. Please call
collect, anytime, to talk. All
expenses paid, medical/ le-
gal/confldentlal, 816-696-
9687, Marie 8, Joe,

ADOPTION -Caring, hap-
pily married (11 yrs), pro-
fessional couple wish to
adopt white newborn will
provide love, beautiful
home, financial security,
good education a a beaut-
iful We for the baby, Ex-
penses paid, (•gal/core
fWentlalCeJl collect aft 5pm

ConwN t n W
C0145W1H1.

BtU M
S744WS1.

wwtntenl
horn* 201-

, ADOPTION. Help us make
our JimBy cornpitti. Mar-

Conttutd

ried white couple wants to
adopt your infant We can
provide a loving atmos-
phere, rich in happiness,
warmth, security. Legal,
confidential, expenseSi
Call collect. 516-624-7406.

ADULT CHILDREN - Of
Alcoholics Group will meet
10 consecutive Weds even-
ings starting Oct 5th from
7:30-9:00pm. Areas to ex-
plore Include: over respon-
sibility, intimacy, compul-
siveness, under & over
achievement, perfection-
ism & the drive to control;
also techniques for nurture
& growth. Professional
guidance from Marie
Womack- Pitt & Malcolm
Diamond.'For further Info
call Malcolm Diamond,
609-924-245 V

A READER ADVISOR
- Mrs. Daniels has helped

people on all affairs of life.
Over 20 yrs. at same lo-
cation. She can help you..

Call 609-585-5959
By Appointment

A TALL, STRIKING - Slim
& Well Traveled Woman of
theWorid wonders if there
is a man out there who will
appreciate an interesting,
inte l l igent , v ibrant &
sensitive woman of a cer-
tain age • who understands
that like a good vintage
wine she only gets better &
better. Brief bio & photo
please. Reply Box #11008
c/o Princeton Packet

ATTORNEY HOUSE Calls
- Wills (fr. $65), Closings
(fr. $365), Divorces (fr.
$450), Incorporations (fr.
$200). Call for exact fees;
other services. James De-
Martino, -Esq., 201-874-
5636. . r

ATTRACTIVE, AIVT
BITIOUS SWF - 24, seeks
fun, attractive, sincere,
nonsmoking companion.
Reply to Box #11037 c/o
The Princeton Packet.

A WONDERFUL future for
your baby. Loving, happy,
financially secure couple
will give newborn lots of
love and ail of life's best
opportunities. Confidential,
legal. Expenses paid.
Please call collect: 201-
659-9135, anytime.

BIG BEAUTIFUL Dates - A
dating service. Reply to:
Box 1222, Dept PR, Media,"
Pa 19063. 215-565-1717

BRIGHT, HONEST. - Lov-
ing, sensitive, supportive
SWM 30s, seeks lasting
relationship, special "one
man w o m a n " o f . l i ke
quali t ies. Plese send
phone & bio to PQ Box
55185, Trenton, NJ 0 8 6 3 8 ^

BUSINESS PROF - MW,
6'2," 195lbs, 48, seeks to
meet petite female in 30's,
for good times and compa-
nionship. Someone to be
special, wanted and de-
sired. Race not a factor, -
only a sincere caring
nature. Note and photo
would be appreciated. Re-.
ply Box 2046, Princeton,
NJ 08543.

CATHOLIC SINGLES
Looking For The Person

Of Your Dreams
Join Catholic Singles

Matching Club
Exclusively Catholic

OUR 25th YEAR
201-947-5151 451-1012
CHAMPAGNE BALOON
Flights - Finest, safest, low-
est cost. 1 balloon oper-
ated with all ladies team,
609-466-3389. If you are
Interested in' crewing with
our all ladles team Stleayi-
Ing to fly, give us ja call.
COUNSELING IN YOUR

HOME OR OFFICE

Or my office. Individual,
marital, divorce & family
problems.Central Jersey
area. E x p e r i e n c e d ,

_Jcensed professional. For
free Info call 609-497-0006

CREATE YOUR - Own
happiness. Learn to Ident-
ify & eliminate the behavior
patterns that cause un-
wanted results in your life.
If you do not understand
why the same unwanted
circumstances keep hap-
pening to you enroll In
Motamorphosls, starling
OcTieth. 10 weeks, 7pm-
9pm. Sessions led by Kara
Greene, M.Ed. Individual
personal & career counsel-
Ing also available. Call
609-921-0308 for further
Info.

CRUISE TO FLORIDA
Wanted

2 couples to share the ex-
perience oV expenses of a
10 day cruise down the
ICW to Miami aboard a 52'
dreamboat. Call 201-821-
8706 for details.

C U 8 T O M SOFTWARE
Written For You-Free esU-
mates. Wo do honest skil-
lful work at reasonable
prices. Try Us) Princeton
Engineering & Computer
Serviced, P.O. Box 1536.
Princeton, NJ 08542.

DATEFINDER - Singles
Personal Ads • Largest Uit-
Ingl Free copy, call 201-
526-3004 24 hrs, or write:
Dit .Rndw.PO Box 1056-
A, Ptautaway, NJ 0685C

DJF 38 • pttftt, vivacious,
successful professional,
seeking warm, otririo, prc-
ftwtonal DBJM, 32-45 for
corr^artonabteaotMtfeeof
mutual Interest NewtowtV

OF • Attractive, sensitive,
athletic, creative, spon-
taneous, young 40's. En-
joys sailing, tennis, pho-
tography, biking, jogging,
travel. Seeks Honest suc-
cessful, fun-loving, tall,
nonsmoking gentleman.
Reply Box #11042, c/o
Princeton Packet.

DO YOU Think coming to a
singles group means
you've failed,socially? (L

- dosen't! We're different
The Nassau Singles Con-
nection Is not a meat mar-
ket or a dating service,
instead we emphasize ac-
tivities a encourage, de-
veloping a network of
friends, of all ages 22 &
over. Our activities include:
dinners out, volleyball, day
trips, pot luck dinners
w/speakers, dances, bible
study a a variety of outdoor
activities. For more Infor-
mation call 609-883-7725
or write Nassau Singles
Connection, 61 Nassau St
Princeton. NJ 08540

DWF - Essentials: library
card, music, the arts. At-
tractive, accomplished, ef-
fervescent. ' Seeks unen-
cumbered, humanistic, fif-
tyish "he" for walks, talks,
and hopefully other pleas-
ures. Reply Box #11045,
Princeton Packet.

DWF - Red haired, blue
eyed, attractive, physically
fit, unpretentious, good
humored, successful prof
woman, Interested in a
serious relationship with a
38-52 yr old man. I enjoy
sports, dancing, mountains
and holistic endeavors. Re-
ply Box# 11021, c/o Prince-
ton Packet- _ ^

DWM • 26 yrs old, 5' 9",
180 lbs, blonde, blue eyes.
I enjoy the outdoors,
sports, theatre, dining out.
I'm looking for a SWF
23-29, who has similar
interests w/ a good sense &
serious side too. II "your
looking for a relationship
Reply to box #11041 c/o
Princeton Packet

FREE COPY-Singles pub.
Write Social AD-Ventures,
POBox61,SP|ainfield, NJ
07080. __

FRIENDSHIP ROMANCE
& Committment,- Wanted
by th is fun l o v i n g ,
sophisticated, but unpren-
tious lady. Looking for a
tall, strong gentle man
40-45 + or - with wit,
compassion, sense of re-
ality, adventure a good old
fastened values that would
be willing to share his time
with this attractive brunette
with
ality. I
coming pen pals. I'm look-
ing fo rward to your
response. Business card a
photo apprec. Reply Box
#11031 c/o Princeton
Packet

GENTLEMAN AVAILABLE
- as escort for dicriminating
ladies. Reply with phone
number to Box #10999, c/o
Princeton Packet

HANDSOME, VERY -
Young looking DWM 45,
5'8, 165 lbs, with a great
sense of humor a reality.
I'm educated, warm, car-
ing, honest a little mis-
chievous. I'm seeking very
attractive female for a last-
ing relationship. Photo ap-
preciated. Reply to: Box
#10961 c/o Princeton
Packet.

HAPPY 50th BIRTHDAY ̂
Don Betterton From Your
Friends!

"HAVE YOU Ever been
lonely? • Good looking
white self support ing
middle aged widow, seeks
companionship. Respond
.w/photo to box # 11009, c/o
Princeton Packet.

IM A CARING - physically
fit SWM, 5'9", with good
heart, sense of humor, a
traditional values. I enjoy a
wide range of outdoor ac-
tivities as well as movies,
plays, a dining at various
restaurants. I'm searching
for a moral, sensitive,
single or divorced WF,
25-37, with similar Interests
for a meaningful one to one
relationship. Please re-
spond to box #10992, c/o
Princeton Packet

INDEPENDENT WIDOW •
semi-serious painter with a
long narrow frame, fairly
taut canvas, colorful and
varied palette. Slightly
askew subject matter, not
ready tor the still We. seeks
male companion In his sil-
very sixties. Retoy Box #
10998, c/o Princeton
Packet.

JEWISH SINGLES
terrific people. Let Toby
BE. Inc Introduce you.
201-329-6759,
LEIGH • You did say you
wanted to hear from ma,
Why haven't I heard from
you? At least let me know
you're o.k. G. PO Box
6365, Circle Branch, Tren-
ton, NJ 06648,

LOVELY LADY-Attractive,
at tent ive , thoughtful ,

fulfilling experiences, all
are be t te r w h e n e n -
countered with someone
special: Box #10997 c/o
Princeton Packet
PLAYFUL, WARM - and
Very pretty career woman,
Ivy-educated & affluent,
cultured & curvy, fun-loving
& sensitive. Seeks charm-
ing,' toveable, successful,,
wel l -educated, good-
humored man, 3 7 + , who
enjoys performing & fine
arts, elegant entertaining,
dancing, skiing, travel- all
spiced with merriment &
mischievous snuggling.
Reply Box #10989, c/o
Princeton Packet
PRETTY SPECIAL - At-
tractive, slim Jewish pro-
fessional woman 49, with a
warm smile & a vivacious
personality who likes the
arts, theatre & outdoors..
Would love to meet a
bright, communicative man
with a good sense of self &
even better- sense of

.humor. Reply to: Box
# 1 0 9 7 8 c/o Princeton
Packet. -

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
- 46, Jewish, attractive,
children grown, OK on' her
own, seeks partner for new
venture. Enjoys her j?wn
achievements and seeks
equally secure, self-confi-
dent, warm & sincere man.
Integrity, Intelligence, hu-
mor & optimism count more
than hobbles or skills. Re-
ply Box #11018 c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

PROFESSIONAL SWF -
Interested in meeting at-
tractive, professional SWM
26-33 for friendship/ rela-
tionship. Reply PO Box
55117. Trenton, NJ 08638

RAINBOW EXPRESS
BALLOON COMPANY

Come join us for a unique &
magical experience In one
of our hot air balloons.

-Rides, Promotions, Gift
Certificates.

Call 201-359-2600
SINGLE ADULT Travel -
Weekend activities & long-
er trips. Info on events write
to: Helen Gross, 60 Old
Nassau Rd, Apt B, James-
burg.NJ 08831.

SINGLES DINNER Party -
Oct 14. Professionals
28-50. Dancing, $15. Call
ADVANCE 201-494-2449.

THE JEWISH
MATCHMAKER

Let Me Make You
A Match-25th Yr.

Matches Guaranteed
Meet Jewish Professionals'
Call The Jewish Singles

Matching Club
201-947-5151 451-1012
SOCIETY OF Singles -
Classified Ads. SASE to:
SOS, P.O. Box 77352, W.
Trenton, NJ 08628.

SPECIAL THINGS Are
Rare - Swf, Ph.D., scholar,
artist, dancer. Pretty lady
seeks.tall, kind man... a
gentle knight who under-
stands modem women, ro-
mance and days of castles!
songs of the lute and long,
rustling skirts. Reply Box
#11038, c/o Princeton
Packet. '

SWDF • Look ing for
S/DWM age 40-55. If you
like music, dancing, quiet
romantic evenings, long
walks and you are over
your past and looking for-
ward to a lasting relatinship
and/or marriage, I would
like to get to know you.
Reply Box #11039, c/o
Princeton Packet.

SWM 28 - Tired of bar
scene & drinking parties,
seeks an honest relation-
ship with a woman over 18.
I am outgoing & some of
my Interests include:
sports, music, movies,
good conversation & ro-
mance. Reply to: Box
#11040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

SWJF 45 - EXTREMELY
Attractive, slim, well ed-
ucated, refined, very lov-
ing, vivacious, unen-
cumbered woman who is
Independent, but can be
vunerable, Is seeking a
good looking, slim 5'8" +
43-53 professional, In-
telligent nonsmoking se-
cure man who also can be
vunerable, sensitive, affec-
tionate, loving & caring for
a mutalfy nurturing & last-
Ing relationship. Note &
photo appreciated. Reply
to Box #11027 c/o Prince-
ton Packet '•

SWM, 24 • Computer pro-
fessional, I am dreaming of
a woman who can provide
the Intellectual, emotional,
and physical support I re-
quire for a long term rela-
tkxtsWp.llrvelnMeroerCo
and have many Interests
and actMttea Including:
cyc«ng, physio expertmerv

_ tatfon, and afl types ol In-
' tetlectual stimulation. I do

not smoke and vtryrwaW
drink, Woman who respond
ahoutd be honest, (n-
tettoent and want to have a
famfly someday, Inekidt a

of yountn ano
to PO Box 88.

^ o y n t g w i r t i a A M
plus. PO Box 1 » , King*
ston, N J O i m .
MATURE LADY
io efMn me Dinar trwtoa ai
ftft-trith • wnpSm
gentieman. I Met''flood

' lint mueloTlrt-
*

•-.V,if.->^J

OOMWMtt

SWM 52 • 6S, 155 lbs,
stable, caring, professlonaT
with interests in the arts,
outdoors, sports, travel.
Wishes to meet WF 35-50,
nonsmoker as friend &
companion. Please sen/)
note & Include phone,
photo appreciated. Reply'1

to: Box #11032 c/o Prince-
ton Packet

S W M - A young looking 43
yr old, 5'8" slim, pro-
fessional who Is Intelligent,
witty, athletic and adven--
toursome looking for a.
pretty, thin, 28-37 yr old
who is bright enthusiastic^
spirited & optomlstic who
likes travel, movies, danc-
ing & trying most things at
least once. Please replyl
with photo/note/phon,e
number Box #11047 c/o
Princeton Packet. '•....

SWM Princetonian gentle"
man, never married, who'
has so far enjoyed his life,'!
his work, his schooling, the>
arts, and politics, and very
much appreciated the la-1

dies he has known, would'
like to meet a SWF; per*
haps in her twenties or
thirties, who has a kind
heart and a warm sense of>
humor and would like tq
consider a serious rela,-,
tionship. It would be a
pleasure to share some of
life's joys with a friend.
P l e a s e wr i te to Box
#11048 c/o the Princeton
Packet, and enclose a
photo If that Is convenient.
Alilhebestl _ • ,'

TALL, LEGGY Brunette •
very attractive, SWF, 30'8r,
prof, intelligent, good1'
sense of humor, modem,'
w/traditional values. Wants'
to meet tall, very attractive,'
S/DWM, 3 5 + , Intelligent;
good sense of humor, who
knows himself and what ha
wants. Lets exchange
photos/phone # , Reply
Box #11044, c/o Princeton
Packet

THIS 33 SWF - Seeks
significant other in her life,
a relationship mutually sat-
isfying to both of us. We will
share respect honesty/
consideration & Intelli-
gence. My Interests incl
theatre, nature, travel &
new experiences. Empha-
sis is on quality males btwry
28 & 43. Reply to Box
# 1 1 0 1 2 c/o Princeton
Packet ^

TIME-LIMITED Groups v
are now forming (daytime'
and evening) which witj
focus on: Reducing the
stress of mid-life crisis,
stabilizing stepfamilies, re-
vitalizing committed rela-
tionships, successful par-
enting. Contact: Julie R?
Wald. ACSW. 609-924-'
7854. • ' • • • •

TOGETHER ;

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 In NJ
including Princeton. If you.
are looking for a speclaT,
person call:

609-6834700 \

WANTED - Female ski
bum. Description: Lithe,
athletic, good looking, mid-,
twenties to early thirties.
Possibly using alias of a
professional or entertain-
ment business job. Skilrw
level immaterial. Identifying
Characteristic: regardless
of present circumstance^
she obviously belongs Hi
the high country. Convtcteii
of Offense: Been too long
since she's had too mmjh
fun. S e n t e n c e d : Full
month's exile in midwinter
to remote location in Cana-
dian or American Rockies
with male answering slrrj-
liar description. Anyone
with Information on trje
whereabouts of this par-
son, please contact Packet
Box #10998. All leads will
be investigated. Rewardt

WM 35 -5'9, handsome, fit.
trim, desires WF 23-33 for
romantic dinners, exofjc
vacations, intimate plea-
sures. You know life's top
short & aren't afraid to eh-
joy yourself. Include: pbotp,
phone & fantasy you'd like •
fulfilled. Reply to: Box
# 1 1 0 3 5 c/o Prlncetqn
Packet.

Card of
Thinks

PRAYER TO The Hory
Spirit • Holy Spirit you
make me see everythjng-ft
show me the way to reaflh
my (deal. You (jrve me tfie
dMne gift to forgive & (of*
get the wrongs that «
done to me a you are In aH
Instances of my We wf t
me. I, In (Ma short dialogue,
want to thank you for every-
thing a confirm once me
that I. ntvef want
separated from, you,
matter how great the i
terial desires may bt ,2 l
want to b t with you » my
loved 'unit In you *
pttueJ glory. Amen.'
you tor your love to
mt and my loved
Say this prayer 3 days I
row wtthout aeMna for t
- ' - - and your mott

¥;•<< \,

135 Merchani
Mart

• •12 In 1 SOF
PILLOW FURNT
Reg $553, Now

••PLATFORM Bl
• From $163
••STORAGE BE
J, From$258
'! ••WATERBEP

From $199
CLOUD9FURN.
-'• Hightstown, N
-Wed-Sat 11am-
'•^609-443-448

ANDERSEh
Windows & Dc
Atrium doors, new
50% discount. Can
' 1-800-523-87

. ASSORTED FUR^
-Complete, traditic
fam rm, 5 pepakw
secretary, sofa tab
table, cocktail tabl
lovesoat & custom c
Fall. size cherry
bed, desk, chair, d
w/hutch, night
Mauve Italian loath
tional. 3pc almond
wall unit, custom
9x12 area rug, •
W/pink & green
609-655-9220 Iv m

BEDROOM SET •
rens formica w/2 c
beds, dresser pi
cessorles, $200
cherry drop leaf ta
ladder back chairs
Call aft 6pm 609-4*

BIKE - 10 spd, me
Umbla, like new.
$100. 609-426-960

BRAND NEW - AT
1800 cellular transp
telephone. $10000
tall value $1895.
771-8123.

COUCH - 3 pc s<
Italian Provincial, t
gold, hand carved
One of a kind, e;

- condition. Asking
Call anytime, 60
2007. •

. COUCH - 3 pc s<
Italian Provincial, b
gold, hand carved
price neg. 609-448'

COUCH"- Perfect foi
as single bed, practi
mac, beautiful. $12
655-2277

COYOTE FUR JAC
Original value $50
new, $150. Call
799-9441/.

CRYSTAL FOX Fur
size medium, $40C
584-.1141

DESIGNER SHOW
Queen Size Bedroor
Padded headboard
ruffle, beadspread
table skirts. Peach &
tones, $195.609-39
DINING ROOM - 8
Ficks Reed. Natural

. finish. Glass top tab
bolstered chairs. Ver
cond. 609-896-1945

DINING ROOM •
table, 48 in round,',
leaves, 2 captains cr
side chairs, exc
$500. 609-466-0869

Fbrrbii
Which is eup

That's
"Wedr

a few days in
"Ourn

it's-just a goo
Ndwsl

suggest you
He'sCl

.*> • - .
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120 Personate v
SWM 62 • 5V, "TsTlSr
stable, caring, professional*
with interests in the arts,
outdoors, sports, travel.
Wishes to meet WF 35-50,
nonsmoker as friend &
companion. Please serjd
note & include' phone,
photo appreciated. Reply'1

to: Box #11032 c/o Prince-
ion Packet
SWM - A young looking 43
yr old, 5'8" slim, pro-
fessional who Is intelligent,
witty, athletic and adven-*
toursome looking for a.
pretty, thfn, 28-37 yr old
who is bright enthusiastic'̂
spirited & optomisttc who
likes travel, movies, danc-
ing & trying most things at
least once. Please repl£
with photo/note/phor\e
number Box #11047 c/o
Princeton Packet. . :

SWM Princetonlan gentle^
man, never married, who'
has so far enjoyed his life,'!
his work, his schooling, the>
arts, and politics, and very
much appreciated the la-1

dies he has known, would'
like to meet a SWF; per*
haps in her twenties or
thirties, who has a kind
heart and a warm sense 6f>
humor and would like tq
consider a serious rela,-,
tlonship. It would be a
pleasure to share some of
life's Joys with a friend.
P l e a s e wr i te to Box
#11048 c/o the Princeton
Packet, and enclose ^
photo if that Is convenient.
Alllhebestl „ • ,'

TALL, LEGGY Brunette •
very attractive, SWF, 30'?;-,
prof, intelligent, good*
sense of humor, modem,'
w/traditional values. Wants'
to meet tall, very attractive,'
S/DWM, 35+ , Intelligent;
good sense of humor, who'
knows himself and what ha
wants. Lets exchange;
photos/phone # , Reply
Box #11044, c/o Princeton
Packet. •

THIS 33 SWF - Seeks
significant other in her life,
a relationship mutually sat-
isfying to both of us. We win'
share respect, honesty,-1

consideratlon & Intelli-
gence. My interests inct
theatre, nature, travel &
new experiences. Empha-
sis is on quality males btwry
28 & 43. Reply to Box
# 1 1 0 1 2 c/o Princeton
Packet .__'

TIME-LIMITED Groups v
are now forming (daytime"
and evening) which wltj
focus on: Reducing the
stress of mid-life crisis,
stabilizing stepfamilies, re-
vitalizing committed rela-
tionships, successful par-
enting. Contact: Julie Ft.
Wald. ACSW. 609-924-
7854. " • • • • •

TOGETHER |

We are the nations largest
dating service, with 67 of-
fices nationally & 6 in NJ
including Princeton. If you.
are looking for a special]
person call:

609-6^3-9700 ]

WANTED - Female ski
bum. Description: Lithe,
athletic, good looking, mid-,
twenties to early thirties.
Possibly using alias of a
professional or entertain-
ment business Job. Skilpp
level immaterial. Identifying
Characteristic: regardless
of present circumstanced
she obviously belongs In
the high country. Convict^
of Offense: Been too lortg
since she's had too muijh
fun. Sen tenced : Full
month's exile in midwinter
to remote location in Cana-
dian or American Rockies
with male answering slrtj-
liar description. Anyone
with Information on ttje
whereabouts of this peV-
son, please contact Packet
Box #10998. All leads Will
be investigated. Rewardt;

WM 35-5'9, handsome, fit.
trim, desires WF 23-33 for
romantic dinners, exoQc
vacations, intimate plea-
sures. You know life's top
short & aren't afraid to efi-
Joy yourself. Include: photo,
phone & fantasy you'd like •
fulfilled. Reply to: Box
#11035 c/o Prlncetqn
Packet. *;

Thanks
PRAYER TO The Holy

. Spirit • Holy Spirit, you
make me teeeverytning-4

- show me the way to reiflh
my Weal. You drve me fte
divine gift to forgive 4 fof-
get the wrongs that « •
done to me A you are In w
IntttnoM of my We wilt
me.l,mtN«ihortdl«logut,
want to thank you for evefy-
thlng & confirm once ntois
that I never want to tit
separated from, you. No
matter how great the rnfc-
teriai iktfrw may t»,2l
want to b» wtth you » my
lovtd o n * m your *
pefeJWgkxAmn^p«uw gmy. wntn
you tor your tar* «
m# and my lovtd on
'8ipfHprayirSiMrt|l
row wtthoutwklna fort

".MM^'M_)NJlt£ltN^>
.4M__L_____I': _______ii :-_?-_•?••>..? ' r ^ - - r .

135 Merchandise
Mart

••12 In 1 SOFAee
PUIJOW FURNTfURE
Reg $553, Now $389

••PLATFORM BEDS"
; From $163
••STORAGE BEDS**
t From$258
', ••WATERBEDS** '

From $199
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
-'• Hightstown, N.J.
-Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
•M609-443-4499M*

7 ANDERSEN
Windows & Doors &
AWum doors, new, up to
50% discount. Can deliver.
' 1-800-523-8707

ASSORTED FURN.ITURE
-Complete, traditional liv/
fam rm, 5 pc oak wall unit,
secretary, sofa table, end
table, cocktail table, sofa,
lovesoat & custom drapery.
Fall size cherry canopy
bed, desk, chair, dressers,
w/hutch, night stand.
Mauve Italian leather sec-
tional. 3pc almond formica
wall unit, custom made
9x12 area rug, offwhlte
W/pink & green floral.
609-655-9220 Iv msg.

BEDROOM SET - Child-
rens formica w/2 captains
beds, dresser plus ac-
cessories, $200. Also
cherry drop leaf table & 4
tedder back chairs, $350.
Call aft 6pm 609-443-3141
B|KE • 10 spd, mens Col-
umbia, like new. Asking
$100. 609-426-9607.

BRAND NEW - AT&T
1600 cellular transportable
telephone. $1000 cash, re-
tail value $1895. 609-'
771-8123.

COUCH - 3 pc sectional
Italian Provincial, black &
gold, hand carved wood.
One of a kind, excellent

• condition. Asking $700.
Call anytime, 609-448-
2007. •

COUCH - 3 pc sectional
Italian Provincial, black &
gold, hand carved wood,
price neg. 609-448-2007.

COUCH"- Perfect for den or
as single bed, practical, im-
mac, beautiful. $125. 609-
655-2277

COYOTE FUR JACKET -
Original value $500, like
oew, $150. Call 609-
799-9441.',

CRYSTAL FOX Fur - new,
size medium, $400. 609-
584.1141

DESIGNER SHOW House
Queen Size Bedroom Set -
Padded headboard, dust
ruffle, beadspread & 2
table skirts. Peach & yellow
tones, $195.609-397-2396
DINING ROOM - 8 pc set.
Picks Reed. Natural wicker

. finish. Glass top table, up-
holstered chairs. Very good
cond. 609-896-1945.

DINING ROOM • Maple
table, 48 in round, 2-12 in
leaves, 2 captains chairs, 4
side chairs, exc cond.
$500. 609-466-0869

i » Merchandise
Mart

DINING ROOM • Uted
china closet, exc cond,
tble, 4 chairs, 2 leaves,
fruttwood, $300. 201-874-
6729. '

DINING ROOM Set - Buf-
fet, bar, table w/6 chairs,
European massive rustic
oak $4900. After 7pm
201-281-6710.

DINING ROOM Set-For-
mal" 8 pc, White Italian
Provincial, good cond,
$500 firm. Aft. 5, 609-
530-0977

DINING TABLE - Penn-*
syivanla House oak drop
leaf w/4 Windsor chairs
$900: Knob Creek Camel
back . sofa w/oak legs,
green Sturbridge plaid
$500. 'Both exc cond.
201-874-3155.
DOG HOUSE - Lg 4'x3'x3':

fully Insulated' W/CCA40
(looringrvinyl sided, $100r
201-369-4472.

DRYER GE-Electric, good
-condition, $50. Call 609-

921-0950.

E X O T I C O U T F I T S -
Furnishing & accessories
from India at Shona's, 195
Nassau . St. (behind PeiH
sonal Travel) 10-6. Clear-
ance Sale only up to Oct
6th. Call, 609-921-7631. , .
FIREPLACE WOOD - all
hardwood - seasoned, split
& delivered. $120/cord.
Kindling, $20 large bundle.
Stove wood 16" avail.
609-259-6418.

FIREWOOD - All hard
wood, split & delivered. •
$13Tj/cord, $70/'/icord.
609-443-4401

FIREWOOD - Omega Inc.,
100% split, delivered. Full
cord $125, Vi $65 -Max.
Also leaf removal service.
609-396-8534 Iv msg.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood,' split & de-
livered, $120/cord. Call
609-737-1497.

FISH TANK (55gal) - Pine
stand, complete salt water
setup or fresh, many ex-
tras. Asking $450. Call
609-896-2788

FISH TANKS - 20 gal & 10
gal w/accessories & stand.
Asking $150. 609-426-
9607 . .

FLOORING - Wide plank
cherry & oak. Moldings &-
stair parts. Mack & Co.
215-679-8393.

FOAM • Cut to any size.
Cushions, mattresses, etc.
Free quote. Phone 609-
298:0910. Capital Bedding,
US Highway 130, Yardville,
NJ.

FREE VCR - Buy one at
$149 get one free! RCA XL
100 19" color TV, like new
still In carton w/brand new
guarantee, sacrifice $128 •
w/rernote control, $188 -
w/swivel console, $208 -
w/VCR, $277 (for both).
Blaupurtkt push button
stereo cass car radio
w/speakers, $69 (for both).
JVC 300 watt 5-way speak-
ers w/12 inch woofer, $69 -
w/Pioneer receiver, $149
(for both). Microwave oven
w/cookbook, $69 (for both).

The place to look
tor the right job

is in the Packet Classifieds.

135 Merchandise
Mart

Free color TV - buy a VCR
at $149 & receive a coTor
TV free! Call Bruce 21 £
473-3566. ___

FUR COAT- V* Igth Ant-
arctic Fox 8/10 Tan-brwn
tones never worn urge sell
609-683-7864/799-1887
FUR COATS : (Raccoon).
3 brand new full length.
$1950 each. Call 201-526-
6300.
F U R N I T U R E - 2
leather/chrome chairs, 2
loveseats, Teak coffee/end
table. $275 takes all.
609-275-9262
FURNITURE FOR Sale •
Fantastic Buysl. 6" fruit-,
wood • Breakfront, perfect
cond. Walnut dinette set
consisting of 42" round
table & 4 chairs with two 9"
leaves. Plush love seat, no
arms, floral design (a de-
corater piece). Wood frame
occasional liv rm chair. Call
609-655-3755
FURNITURE-Living room;
$600, family room; $300.
Exc cond 201-821-6127

USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Assortment of all kinds ol
furniture for the home.

SWBman Furniture
212 Alexander St.

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-924-1881

Hours: M-F, 9-5
Sat. 9-1

FURNITURE - Solid wood
colonial kit set w/6 chairs,
$400. Blue leather-look
sola bed & loveseat, end &
sofa tables, chrome &
brass glass coffee table
w/etagere, all'exc cond.
$500/all. 201-521-0206.

•HANDMADE FUTONS*
••FOAM RUBBER"

Home-Camper-Boat
••MATTRESSES"

Tw. $41, Fl. $61, Qn. $72
CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.

Hightstown, N.J.
Wed-Sat 11am-7pm

— 6 0 9 - 4 4 3 - 4 4 9 9 - * .
IMPORTED INDONESIAN
Rattan Living Room Set •
Queen bed, phone 609-
895-1532 aft 6pm.

KITCHEN TABLE & 4
Chairs -• excellent con-
dition, glass & chrome,
$150. 609-799-9099

LADIES Leather Jacket •
Black, size 6, worn once &
in new condition. $70/BO.
201-281-7951

LARGE SELECTION • of
reconditioned Simplicity
and International Harvester
riding lawn mowers and
tractors, 5 to 20hp. 609-
924-4177.

LOOKING FOR - Farm
Products? The easy, no
cost way to find anything is:
The Farmers Market Une,
1-800-FARM MKT. Oper-
ated 24 hrs/day by Rutgers
Cooperative Extension.

LOVE FOR SALE - Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more.'Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver. 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

135 Merchandise
Mart

LAWN MOWER • 10hp,
riding, electric start, runs,
$80. Antiqued Crib, $30.
Call 609-275-1192

MINI BLINDS & Verticals -
Newest PVC'x. Discount
rates. Decorator colors.
609-448-6816.

MINK COAT - full length
white, excellent condition.
Eves 609-924-4231 leave
message.

MOPEDS- (2), '78, Puch
Maxl. 11,000ml, Asking
$200. 79, $80 (for parts).
Call 609-466-3360.

NAUTILUS ABDOMINAL
Machine - Great for home
gym. $250, reg $500.
609-737-6490.

PHILADELPHIA ESTATE
Liquidators • 501 Fair-
mount Ave (7 blocks north
of Market St on 5th). 8
Queen Ann "• solid ma-
hogany dining room chairs;
9 & 10 pc mahogany dining
room sets in Chippendale
& many traditional styles;
French,banquet table;.
Carved French bedroom
set w/ vanity; many sets of
chairs, banquet tables &
breakfronts. Large selec-
tion of quality traditional
fum, all sold in perfect
cond. visit our 5000 sq ft
showroom. Cal| 1-215-925-
8690. Hrs daily by appt,
anytime on Sat 10-4.

RADAR DETECTOR -
Spectrum Whistler, high
performance, $150. Call1

609-799-4300. ' °
RUBBER STAMPS

School or College address,
home, business, zip code.
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your
Order at:

HINKSON'S
82 Nassau St.

SALE - 4 Montgomery Av,
Rocky Hill, NJ. Sat, Oct 8,
9-5. Perfectly clean twin
bed set, mattresses & box
spring, head board, creme-
white. Antique butterfly ma-
ple table. 1 soft green 5x10
rug. 2 jug lamps & shades,
2 milk can lamps & shades,
plate glass door mirror,
bridge table w/4 chairs, 2
lovely white, wool blankets,
2 ceramic choir boy boud-
oir lamps & silk shade. 2
twin bed quilted spreads,
white & gold. Kidney shape
dressing table & kidney
shape chair. 1 wire book-
case, 1 tile top iron table, 2
red velvet pillows, scatter.
rugs & other Items.

SHRUBS - Variety of
Topiaries,. Weeping Blue
Cedars, priced to sell
quickly. 609-443-3718.

SOFA - 8ft blue velvet
Mediterranean - 2 black silk
pull-up chairs, good con-
dition. $300. Call eves
6-10pm & weekends 609- •
395-1438.

SOFA BED - Good con-
dition, name brand, $25.
201-545-4898 after 6:30pm
SOFA & CHAIRS • Beaut-
iful Mauve print sofa with
matching parson chairs. 2
yrs old. Orig $1200, will sell
for. $700. Call 609-585-
9219 eves.

SOLOFLEX - w/extras,
$850. 609-393-9147

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A CAR
TO GET YOU THROUGH THE WINTER,
LOOK AT THE CAR THAT GETS THE

ASPEN POLICE THROUGH IT.
fornbughly six months a year in Aspen, Colorado, the ground is covered with show.

Which is euphoria if you're a skier, but somewhat less than that If you're a driver.
That's Why the only cars on Aspen's Police Force are front-wheel drive Saabs.
"We drive our Sa,abs pretty hard up here in Aspen! Often 24 hours a day, for quite

a few days in a row!' says Chief Rich Rianoshek. ' V
"Our results are excellent, driving in the snow. They comer well, stop well, and

it'sjust a good feeling!'
Now should you need a second opinion on Saab's cold-weather abilities, we

suggesiyou talk to another Saab customer, Ken Hughey. ttAAE|
He's Chief of Police for Vail, Colorado. , ,„ H,,3B!S!w M.

TEST DRIVF, THE CAR THE ASPEN POLICE DRIVE.

i
20 ARCTIC PARKWAY

, NJ 08636

135 Merchandise -
Mart

"STEREO • Fisher, 100 watt
stereo rack system with
speakers. Asking $550. Aft
3, 609-883-2358
STORM Doors/Window •
baby high chair tenda,
wicker dressing table &
playpen. 609-882-0433
STOVE/OVEN - Hotpblnt
Electric, good condition,
$75. Call 609-921-0950.

THOMASVILLE QUALITY
SWIVEL, ROCK,

RECUNER & HUGGERS

15 colors. Trudk load sale.
$589.95, HOW $175
Wing Back Chairs, $185

Recbwrs, $139
Custom Made Sofas

Free Delivery! Call 609-
585-6766 Credit cards ac-
copied.. '.
TRAIN SHOW/Sales - Titu-
sville Fire Hall, Rt 29, Titu-
sville, NJ, 10/8, 8am-2pm.
T R A I N S - N-Oage &
elaborate track set up,
many extras. Spent over
$3500, must sell, $1500 or
best offer. 609-896-2788
TRIO TAG Sales, Inc. •
"We do all the work,"
Profitable sale ol entire or
partial contents of. your
home. Professionally con-
ducted at your conven-
ience. 609-882-0560; 215-
493-5332.

TV - Portable, B/W. good
condition, $25. Call 609-
921-0950
TV SET - Syivanla Con-.
sole, 25", newer condition.
1st $300 takes it. Call after
Spm, 609-530-0977

VACUUM CLEANERS -
Ever see Kirby demon-

. strated? Impressed? Sure
but. not enough! to pay
$850. How about $199?
That's right, Kirbys still In
the carton. Heritage (gray)
$299. Prior models $199.1
year guarantee. Free de-
livery. Credit cards. COD
exchange only. 315-593-
8755.

WASHER/DRYER - $300.
Twin canopy bed $100.
Kitchen dinette $50. Air
conditioner 9000 BTU $99.
201-828-7741.

WASHER/DRYER • May-
tag, excellent condition,
best offer. Call after15pm,
609-275-6861 •

••WATER BEDS** '
From $199

CLOUD 9 FURN. MFG.
Hightstown, N.J.

Wed-Sat 11am-7pm
*—609-443-4499***

WORKBENCH - 12'x30"
bench. Power Installed.
609-655-0385.

138 Computers
APPLE Maclnstosh II - 40
meg-complete color sys-
tem, new In box, also PC
with 5 & '/«" drive, card,
modems, 3Vi" drive. Mac
Plus . Radius Accelerator
Cards,. scanner, Mac 286
Boards,--other Mac equip-
ment & software available.
Call 609-799-7666.

1
FAXNO.'989'OM

ti Surviqp, Parts ana Cuatom Lwlng

13a Computers
AST TURBO LASER P/S
Printer - w/ LPC board,
software, filter, toner, cable
8 mos old. Call Mike
609-497-0314

IBM PC • 20 meg hard
drive. Orchid TurboEQA at
8MHZ, Intel aboveboard
PS for 1.75 meg memory,
Intel math chip, Amdex
amber monitor, Hayes
modem] Microsoft mouse,
much software, $1300.
6O9-921-8101.,
IBM PC - 20 meg hard
drive, Orchid TurboEGA at
8M HZ, Intel aboveboard
PS. for 1.75 meg memory,
Intel math' chip, Amdex
amber monitor, Microsoft
mouse, much software,
$1300. 609-921-8101.

RENTALS • IBM. Macin-
tosh, Compaq, Laptops,
and 386 machines. Local
service and support. Call
609-924- 0200. »•

SELL YOUR - Unused &
obsolete equipment thru
The Computer Exchange.
Buyers & sellers, call
800-446-7373.
140 Merchandise

Wanted
ALL A N T I Q U E S &
Furniture - from the'1940's
& back. Dining & bedroom
sets. Desks- all kinds.
Glassware , clocks &
lamps. Estates purchased
w/clean out service. Cash.
609-586-0777 anytime.

ALL TOY Trains - Any.age
& condition & Old Toys.
Best prices paid, call
609-737-7730.
BASEBALL CARDS -
Comic books, related
Items. Buy-sell-trade. Top
$. 609-448-5950 eves,

. BOOKS WANTED • hard
bound, all categories. Old,
new, good cond. Phoenix
Books, 609-397-4960 or
882-1841.

CASH FOR YOUR Antique
Furniture • we are a large
dealer specializing in Oak.
Willing to buy 1 piece to
entire contents. 201 -329*
2062.

CLEAN FILL-Wanted. Call
609-924-0494.

GOLD - J e w e l r y -
Diamonds, highest prices
paidl Monroe Twp area,
201-521-2187

GUNS & SWORDS-Mili-
tary items. Federal & State
licensed as required for
New Jersey transactions.
Will make house calls, pay
highest cash. Call Bert,
201-821-4949.

MY LITTLE Pony Baby
Shady Wanted - any con-
dition, to replace daugh-
ler's friend. 609-737-7749.

U.S. COINS - jewolery,
pocket watches, antiques,
any sterling, silver/gold or
scrap. 609-587-7507.

USED FURS Wanted! •
Highest prices for fur coats
& jackets. Call Friedman
Furs 609-395-8158

w Merchandise
Wanted

O R I E N T A L R U G S &
Tapestries - bought for
cash. 201-944-4001.

"5 Musical
Instruments

ACOUSTIC ELECTRIC
Guitar- - Ovation Ultra
w/case. New. $385. 609-
275-6680.

PIANOS-ORGANS
•New-Used*

GUARENTEEO
LOWEST PRICES

- FINANCING AVAILABLE
All major Credit Cards

> Purchase Power •
MUSIC LESSONS

609-599-2700
. Baldwin-Hammond

Music Center
HAMMOND ORGAN &
Bench -Selling in time for •
Christmas, full music
course included. ' Asking
$1500. 609-882-7321 >
KEYBOARDS - Fender
Rhodes 88, $400. Yamaha
CS50. 4 voice synthesizer,
$400. 609-448-6531.
MARTIN GUITARS' • Spec-
ial discounts. Conr>le's Mu-
sic Center, 22 Davenport
St. Somerville. 201-725-
0737.
PIANO - Beautiful Knabe
console. Perfect condition
$2400. Call 609-655-2065
PIANOS - New & used.
Bought and sold. Connie's
Music Center. Somerville.
201-725-0737.
PIANO, SPINET • By
Baldwin-Howard. Excel-
lent. $750. 215-295-5430.
PIANO Spinet - With
bench, excellent condition,
French Provincial. Call
after-6pm, 201-359-6481.

PIANO (Upright) • Loesser,
exc cond, beautilul sound.
Brown finish, $1000. Call
609-924-3138.
150 Collectibles
ANDREW WYETH - "Slri"
collection of six signed lim-
ited edition prints in original
museum packing. $16,900.
6O9-530-OO93.

BASEBALL C A R D S
Wanted - Interested in all
collections, small or large,
from 1900 to 1988. Im-
mediate cash payment
made! 609-275-0543. ,

COINS - Large group of
Uncirculated Silver Dollars.
Call 609-227-8418

155 Antiques
HANKINS ANTIQUES' -
Collectibles. Bought/sold/
appraised. 1 piece to entire
household. Tues thru Sat,
11am-4:30.169 Mercer St,
Hightstown, NJ. Call 609-
443-4102 or 448-6772.,'

A N T I Q U E W I C K E R -
Bought, sold, restored.
Dovetail Antiques. By appt.
609-298-5245

NANNIE'S PRETTIES An-
tiques - 55 Monmouth
Junction Rd, Dayton, NJ.
Open Fri - Sat, 10-5,
201-329-2062. Antiques
bought & sold. Specializing
in oak furniture.

^Antiques
LOVE FOR SALE-Let me
solve your problems with
small antiques & other
treasures. I'll rejoin them,
fabricate missing parts,
polish brass, rejoin pottery,
repair jewelery, mount
sculpture, repair lamps &
more Bring projects small-
er than a breadbox to: Tom
Pipecarver, 4 Spring St.
Princeton. 609-921-0860.

PENNINGTON ANTIQUES
- 21 W Delaware, Pen-
nington, NJ. Open 6 days,
Mon-Sat, 10-5:30. 609-
737-9090. •

PILLAR & SCROLL Clock-
Ell & Samuel Terry, circa
1827, asking $1800, blan-
ket boxes, various sizes,
$100-$500. Large mahog-
any chest, fully restored,
$750. Call 609-799-1617.

; ROBERT WHITLEY-Mas-
ter of antique furniture res-
toration. Repairing, re-
finishing. Veneer, inlay and

• can/ing work. Old finish
preservation. Solebury
near New Hope, PA. 215->
297-8452.

160 Garage Sales
10/8 GARAGE & TRAIN
Sale - new HO trains, com-
puter, fireplace doors and
much more. 7 Mill Lane,
Dayton, off Georges Rd,
Wetherhill Plantation

1M CLINTON-ST - High-
tstown. Sat Oct 8, 8-3.
TRS80 Computer III &
printer. CLothes new &
used, sz 12-14. Workhorse
tractor w/mower. Stuffed
loveseat, chair & ottoman.
New & old odds & ends.

2 FAMILY - 122 Perrine
Rd, oil Ridge Rd, South
Bruns, 10/8 & 10/9, 9-3.
3 FAMILY SALE - Fri, Sat,
Sun. Oct 7.8, 9.9:3O-4pm.
Wood shop products, anti-
ques, books, ducks, clocks,
glass, other items. From
Hopewell N. Greenwood
Ave 2'/; mi on right

ANTIQUES & Collectibles,
Terhune Orchards - Shop
now open in barn. 330 Cold
Soil Rd, Princeton.

BENNINGTON DR - Twin
Rivers. Sat Oct 8, rain date
10/9, 10-4. Lg asmt childs
clothes, toys, 2 piece sofa,
pictures, tires, girls 20"
bike & much morel

BETTER THAN Average
Garage Sale - Water bed,
liv rmJum, dishes^glass-
ware, tires, clothes &
much, much morel Oct 8 &
9, 9-4, 5 Ellsworth Dr.
Windsor Hunt Develop-
ment, W. Windsor Twp.
609-275-6259.

DONT MISS Itl - Yard
Sale. Oct 8th; 9-4i rain date
Oct'9lh. 134 Harris Rd,
Princeton Jet. Drop Leaf
Dining Table, Drapes, Mink
Cape, Rugs, B/W TV, frig,
Rowing Machine, stereos,
household items & morel,

'COURT YARD SALE. -
Multi-family treasures. Oct
8, 9-3. E. Windsor. The
Orchard. Bldg 127. 1 Mile
Rd off 571, across from
McGraw-Hill.

160 Garage Sales
BIG GARAGE Sale - Sat
Oct 8th, 8am-4pm. Tools,
furniture, bicycles. 20
Wilton St. Princeton.

COLUMBUS WEEKEND
Sate • Oct 8-10,9-5pm, 12
BrookskJe Dr, SkMlman.
Great buys for aill FoHow

"signs from Rt 518 In
Blawenburg. - _____

FABULOUS Garage Sale-
Shop for X-Maal Toys gal-
ore, Gl-Joe Air Craft Car-
rier & Vehicles... Trans-
formers, Great Train Set,
etc. X-Mas Trees & Trim-
mings, boys & adult do-
thing, frig, 2 cribs white/
maple; Kero Sun Heater,
humidifier, tools, albums &
much, much morel 9-1, Sat
Oct 8th, rain or shine at 7
Kings Path (Kings Grant
Farm), Rt 518, Hopewell.

GARAGE/LAWN Sale •
Sun. 10/9, 10 to 4. 273A
Wertsvtlle Rd. (2-3 nil. from
Neshanic Sta.) Near Hllt-
sboro Country Club.
GARAGE SALE - 3 family,
Sat & Sun, Oct 9-10, 9-5.
Household ft garden tools.
279B Schoolhouse Rd,
Jamosburg.

G A R A G E SALE •
Furniture, clothing, glass
ware & etc. Oct 8 & 9,9-4.
River Rd to Staata Farm
Rd. '
GARAGE SALE - Rugs,
china, pictures, lamps,
v ideo d iscs , l i n e n s ,
bric-a-brac, base guitar
with amp, audio mixers,
drum machines, speaker
enclosures. Sat. Oct 8,
9-1 pm. Howe Glrde (Off
Riverside Wdsl).

GARAGE SALE - Sat Oct
8, 8:30-4. 30 South Mill
Rd., Princeton Junction.
GARAGE SALE • Sat, Oct
8, 9-4pm, 118 Harris Rd,
Princeton Jet. Toys, baby
Items, file cabinets, rugs,
household goods, etc. Rain
or Shinel

GARAGE SALE - Sat,
10/6,10am-5pm, 7 Kendall
Rd, Kendall Park, (both
sides of street).
GARAGE SALE - Sat Oct
8th, 9-3. Toys & household
items. 5 Vincent Ave, So
Brunswick. NJ.

GARAGE SALE - Sat Oct
8, 72 Wilson Rd., Some-
rset, 8am-4pm.
G A R A G E S A L E S -
Sat/Sun, 10/8 & 10/9. Rain
Date Sat/Sun 10/15 &
10/16, 9am-5pm. No earfy
birdsl Housewares, games,,
& much more. 53 Hart Ave,
Hopewell.

GIANT SALE - Antiques,
Sun Oct 9, doors open
Sam. $60,000 Inventory
slashed to %50 off ticketed
price. Art glass & pottery,
oak furniture, cut glass,
perfume bottles, china,
comics and records, dolls,
tools and - tons of misc.
Every thng must go .
Cassels Collection Shop at
Lambertville Antique Flea
Market. Rte 29 So, Lam-
bertville, 201-846-1368 for
info and directions.

W////:

PREOWNEDCARS
12 MOS. WARRANTY

All cars below have been recently traded and reconditioned as necessary.
A full 12 mos./12,000 mi. powertrain warranty is included on many of the cars listed below.
See Z&W for full details. Motor Vehicle fees and taxes are not included/Upgraded warranties
are also available at extra cost. Not responsible for typographical errors.

TOYOTA CELICA
GT LIFTBACK 1983
Automatic. 4 Cyl., Brown
with A/C.P/S, P/B.
AM/FM Stereo Cass.,
74.315 mi.,
(VIN #013471)

now only$6f 295
MAZDA RX-72DR
1987
Automatic, Rotary
Engine, W h i " f 4 i P/S,
PBIM I|FM

1988 HONDA ACCORDS!-
HONDA ACCORD LXI
2DR COUPE 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., White
with P/S, P/D, A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Cass., Tilt Wheel,
Cruise, 6,543 mi.,
(VIN #015322)

only$13,995

HONDA ACCORD
2DR HATCHBACK
1988
Automatic, 4Cyl., Gold with
P/S, P/B, A/C, AM/FM
Cass., 6^267 mi.,
(VIN #026263)

only $12,295

HONDA ACCORD LX
4DR 1988
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Beige
with P/S. P/8, A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Cnss., Tilt Whool.
Cruise, 6,561 mi.,
(VIN #168629)

only $13,895

only $15,495
NISSAN 300ZX
TURBO 2DR 1984
5 Speed, 6 CylvV Grey with
P/S, P/0, A/C, P/W. AM/FM|
Cass.JHt Whool, Cruiso,
T-Tops, Digital Dash,
67,018 ml. (VIN #007367)

only $9,295
HONDA CRX SI2DR
1988
S-Speed, 4 Cyl., Yellow
wlthM/S, P/D.A/C.AfvV
FM Can. , Tilt Wheel,
P. Roof 17,000 ml.,
(VIN (T005O34)

only $11,495

MAZDA RX-7 2DR
1988
5-Spoed, Rotary Engine,
Whito with P/S, P/B, A/C,
AM/FM Cass., 5,714 mi.,
(VIN #600530)

only $15,995
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1985
5-Spood, 4 Cyl., Blub with
P/S, P/B, A/C, AM/FM
Cass., Tilt Whool, P/Rool,
61.150 ml., (VIN #031525)

only $8,295
ACURA INTEGRA LS
4DR19B9
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Grey
with P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Qass,, 11.891 mi.,
(VIN #000981)

only $14,495

HONDA PRELUDE
2DR 1984
5-Spood, 4 Cyl., Silver
with A/C, P/S. P/D, AM/
FM Cass., Tilt Wheel, •
P/Roof. 55,004 mi.,
(VIN #039945)

only $8,695
NISSAN 200SX XE .
2DR 1987
Automatic. 4 Cyl,, Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AW
FMCasi., Tilt Whool,
10,003 mi.-, (VIN #017405)

only $9,995
HYUNDAI EXCEL
GL 4DR 1986
5 Speed, 4 Cyl., Tan with
M/S, P/0, A M f M Stereo,
24,560 ml., (VIN #078370)

only $5,995

JAGUAR XJ6 4DR
VANDEN PLAS 1983
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Gold
with P/S, P/B, A/C, P/W,
AM/FM Cass., Cruise,
52.000 mi., (VIN #350181)

only $17,995
MAZDA 626 LX 4DR
1986
5 Spood, 4 Cyl.; Blue with
P/S. P'B, A/C, P/W. AM/FM
Cass., Power Roof, 20,825
ml.. (VIN #827222)

only $8,495
DODGE ARIES SE r

2DR 198$
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Black
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AM/FM
Radio, 17,546 ml.,
(VIN #116421)

only $4,995

Z&W HONDA
609/683-0722 609/924-9330

987 Stato Rd.-, PrlnMton, NJ (ftt«. 206, opp; the Princeton Airport)
Op«n Mon,<thurs, 0-8, Fri. 0-*, Sat 9-4

MITSUBISHI CORDIA
2DR 1986
Automatic, 4 Cyl., White
with P/S, P/B, A/C, AM/FM
Cass., Sun Roof, 21,843'
ml., (VIN #043442)

only $6,495
HONDA PRELUDE
2DR1986
Auto, 4 Cyl., Blue with P/B.
P/S, A/C, P/W. P/Roof Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, AM/FM
Stereo Cass., 27,600 mi.,
(VIN#000105)

only $12,995
BUICK CENTURY
4DR1985
Automatic, 6 Cyl., Grey
with P/S. P/B, A C , P/W,
P/Soat«,AWFM Cass., Tilt
Wheel, Cruise, 18,617 ml.,
(VIN #414235)

only $7,895
HONDA ACCORD
LX4DR1985
Automatic, 4 Cyl., Blue
with A/C, P/S, P/B, PAV,
AM/FM Stereo Can. ,
Tilt Wheel, Crude, 43,370
mi., (VIN #068644)

only $9,495

u
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16B Week of October 5, 1988 A Packet PuMcatton

Q.I
• -USED-

CHEVROLET, CADILLAC
OUttMOBILE. BUICK,

POHTIAC

U—d Car Supplement

AT. PS. PB. Touring Pkg WSBl Leather
& Pwr. Moonroof. AC, Elc New VeN-
cie Vln 891399 LM Pric* $27,205

$22,699
• M CAD ELDORADO 2 Dr Cpe., VB.

> T > S . PB. PW & S, TO Wtt. Spd Oorv
" W i , Leafier Mar.. Rear OafeaTSereo.'

RoadMr Roof. AC, Elc. 47,182 Mi

&»».,,.•.$11,499
'NCADSONDEVIUE4Or,V8,AT,
PS. PB. PW & S. TM WhL. Spd Control.
Stereo. Vinyl Roof, AC, Elc. 49.658 Mi

272307 : $7999
'11 CAD SON DCVILLE 4 Or. V8, AT,
PS, PB, PW & S. Til WN, Rear Oafog;
Stereo. Wiyl Roof. AC. Etc. 61.629iMi

Sam $4699
'UBUKX SKYLARK CUSTOtMDr,
V6. AT. PS. PB.BI WN, Spd Cortiol.
Rear Oetog. TwoVTon* Paint. Slareo.
Alum Whir, AC, Elc

M BUCK SOMERSET Custom 2 Or,
A Cyl., AT. PS. RB, TO WN.. Raw
Defog. Slareo. AC. Etc.*><yeAA
U,ife Mi Vm 228962.$/Do9
' I I BUKX CENTURY 4 Dr. V6. AT,
PS. PB. TO WN. Two-Tor* Paint. Raar
Defog.Stereo. AC, EK*> Anton
69.216 Ml VTn 2 0 8 1 7 7 . $ 4 2 9 9

" I t OLDS t t REGENCY
BROUGHAM 4 Dr Sdn, VB. AT. PS.

' PB.'PW& S, TO Whl.. Spd Control. Pwr
! ;?*• : ??»'D» t o0-S»»*°. AC, Elc.

$10,899
•M OLDS CAUUS SUPREME 4 Or.
4 Cyl.. AT. PS. PB, PW & S. TO Whl.
Spd Control. Raw Defog., Stereo. AC,-
Elc. 48.723 Mi *cinn
V« 414799 ....$6799
'MPONTM008TE4 0r,V6.AT,P3.
PB. PW. & S.TO Whl. Spd Control. Pwr
Locks, Sunroof. Rear Defog., Stereo.
AC. Etc. 34.011 Ml fnnnn
VI 303494 $9299
•M PONT ORRAND AM SE 4 Dr. V6.
AT. PS. PB. PW & S.TO WN. Spd Con-
trol. Stereo. Alum Whls., AC. Etc.
26.668 Mi fn-inn
W 578325... $ 9 1 9 9
MPONTTRANSAM2DrSplCpo,

V8, AT, PS. PB. PW, Til WN.. Spd Con-
tiol. Removable Glass Roof Panels,
Rear Oefog. Stereo. AC. Elc. 27.832

Vin 247450...,. $7999
' I t CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Dr,
V8. AT, PS. PB. TO WN.; Spd Control.
Hear Defog. Steroo. AC, Elc. 9.975 Ml

$10,999
M CHEV BdETTA 2 Dr Cpe. 4

Cyf'. AT, PS. PB. Raar Defog.. Stereo.
Elc No Air Cond.. 1 8 , 7 3 t W n A n
Mi Vin 227280...... $ 6 9 9 9

•17 CHEV CORVETTE 2 Or Spt Cpe.
VS. AT, PS. PB. PW. Dual Pwr Seats.
TO WN., Spd Control, Leather Inter.,
Roar Defog. B O M Stereo. AC. Etc.
30.840 MI e»nn 7nn

Vm 11Q009 $19,799
'17 CHEV CELEBRTTY 2 Dr, V8. AT.
PS. PB. Rear defog., Stareo. AC, Etc
23,779 Mi . ; - • 7 A A O
Vm 165286 $7999
' H CHEV CELEBRITY CL 4 Dr Won.
V6. AT. PS, PB, PW 4 S. TO WN. Spd
Connor, Rear Defog. Stereo. AC, Elc.
42.925 Mi . •••*••• e c A A A
Vin 107753 $6999
'MCHEVCAVAUERC84Dr.4Cyl.
AT. PS. PB. Rear Defog. Stereo. AC,
Elc. 23.387 Mi « . . . -
Vin 170703 $5799
•M CHEV CORVETTE 2 Dr Sot C p T
V8.AT.PS. PB. PW & S. TO WN., Spd
Control Leather Inter. Alum Wrex. Rear
Detog. Boon Storeo, AC, Etc. 25.762 Mi

$17,499
IMPORTS-IMIPORTS

4 Cyl. AT. P3. PB, PW, TO WN. Spd
Control. Sunroof. Rear Defog, SMreo.
AC. Etc 3.298 Mi * 4 A o a BW> 307090 $10,999
' t t MERCEDCS (MSL 2 Dr. Convw-
Irtle W/Hard Top. V8. AT. PS. PB. PW,
Leather Inter. Stereo. AC. Etc 29.227

W, 039732 $41.999
•14 SAAB tOO TURBO 2 Dr Hat-
chback. 4 Cyl. AT, PS. PB. PW,
Moonroof. Rear Defog. Stereo, AC. Elc

$7999
REEDMAN

CHRYSLER MOTOR CAR
- U S E D -

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
POOOE

M CHRYS LEBARON 2 Dr Cpe~4
Cyl.. AT. PS. PB. Had Vinyl RooCSpd
Control. Rear Detog. Storeo. AC. Etc f
33.919 Mi . . . . .
Vm 202958 $5799
• M CHRYS CORDOBA 2 Dr. VS. AT.
PS. PB. PW & S. TO WN.. Spd Control.
Rear Defog. Stereo. HalfWiyt Roof.
AC, Etc.4S.9UMi t i M A
Vin 15S104 . . . . . . $ 4 6 9 9
•17 DODGE SHADOW 2 Dr. 4 Cyl..
AT. PS. PB. Rear Detog. Stareo. AC.
Elc 15.039 Mi eennn
Vin 362178 $6999
•at DODGE LANCER ES Turbo, 4 Dr.
4 Cyl, 5 Spd Man Trans. PS. PB, PW
4 S. TO WN. Spd Control. Leather In-
w, Reer Detog. Stereo. AC. Elc 16.772

&244846. . . ; , . $ 6 4 9 9
•17 PLY SIMOANCS 4 Dr. 4 Cyl. AT,
PS. PB. Raar Detog. Stareo. AC, Etc
23,03a Mi « e 7 n nVin 492390 $6799

REEDMAN
FORD MOTOR CARS

- U S E D -
FORD MEBCURY, UHCOLN

•U UNC MARK VII LSC 2 Dr Cpa,
V8. AT, PS, PB, PW * S. TO W N , Spd
Control. Pwr Locks. Pw Moonroof,
Leather Inter, Alum WN*. Stereo,
RoedsU Roof, AC. E t a j nnn
8.788 Mi Vn 7O5967$21 . 9 9 9

• U UNC 4 Dr Town Car. VB, AT, PS,
PB, PW. Dual Rear Sects, Pvw Locks,
TO WN, Spd ControTRaar Defog.
SWeo. Caeeeae. Half Vnyt Roof, AC,

% VIS,?.....$19.999
•at UNO TOWN CAR 4 Df. VB, AT,
PS, PB, PW,0u*l Pwr Sean, Ha) Vinyl
Roof, BaerDetQQ.TO WN., Sod Con-

§1£S.E...'.$Ts.49E9
'MUWCONTttDnALOiVtNCHY
4 Dr. VS, AT, PS. PB, PW, Dual Pwr
Seats. leafier Mar, Serao. Two-Ton*
Part. Hear Dttog, WV* Wl*. . AC, Elc.

ina t, 4 Cvj, AT, re. n,
Q »mo AC, Oa, t\.o\i

'*> Garage Sales 16° Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE • Washer,
Dryer, household Hsms.
Saturday, 1078, 8am-2pm,
21 Cranston Rd, Kendall \
Pk. Rain Date, Sun, )W9_

HIGHTSTOWN REPUBLI-
CAN Yard Sale-Sat Oct 8,
8am-2pm. 523 South Main
St, Hlflhtstown. A-ZI

HILLSBORO - 3 (am. 1CV8,
-9-4.25 New Amwell Rd off
Rt 206, comer of New
Amwall & Lynn Ct

M A N V I L L E • Large
neighborhood garage sale.
Oct 8 & 9, 8am to 4pm.
Rabens Aye. between King
& Qreashefmer Sts. (little
Weston section). 201-725-
0473.

MOVINQ^SALE • Must sell
queensize bdrm set, dining
rm set, living rm set, rocker,
sofas, chairs, desks, book-
shelves, file cabinets, etc.
All in exc cond. 609-799-
4030, 8-12 moms, 5-8pm.

MULTI - 10 Family yard
sale. Saturday, 10/8,
9-4pm, Rain Date 10/9.
Antiques, furniture, house-
hold Hems, yard items &
much more. Woodsville
Rd, between Rte 518 & 31.

MULTIFAMILY - 10/8 &
10/9,9-4,370D Cortelyous
La, Somerset. Mowers,
furniture, refrig, clothes,
bikes, toys, musical equip,
piano, etc.

MULTI FAMILY - lum,
dothes, household. 10/8 &
9, 9-5. Pebble Rd at Oak
Creek Estates. E. Windsor

MULTI FAMILY - Sat 10/8,
Bam-? Comer of Dutch
Neck & Scott Rd, East
Windsor,

MULTI-FAMILY Yard Sale
- Sat Oct 8th, 9:30-3:00.
RaJndate Oct 15th. 1 mile
from Blawenburg on Rt 601
towards Belle Mead. Some
antiques, chlldrens toys &
records, etc.

MULTI FAMILY Yard Sale -
Sat, 10/8, 9am-3pm, 49
Linden Lane, Plalnsboro.
Rain or Shlnel

N E I G H B O R H O O D
Multi-Family Sale - Sat
1078 rain or shine 8:30-3:30
23 Blrchwood Ct, W. Wind-
sor 609-799-4257

NO MORE Babies - Selling
crib, etc, chlldrens clothing,'
toys. Comer of Rte 518 &
New Road, west of Rte 31
In Hopewell Twp. Sat. Oct
8,9am. ..... •

NOW HEAR THIS!

EVENT: Craft Show, Flea
Market.

PLACE: Elm Ct, 300 Elm
Rd, Princeton.

DATE: Sal, Oct 8th.

TIME: 10 til 4

ATTRACTIONS: Cera-
mics, handcrafts, baked
goods,. BBQ, Bargains.

RAtNDATE: Oct 9th.

PENNINGTOH - Box 53C,
Penn-Tltusville Rd, Oct 8,
9am. Furniture, household
Items, baby playpen &
much more.

P R I N C E T O N MULTI
Family Yard Sale • Sat Oct
8, 9-1 .'52 Patton Ave.,

QUALITY YARD SALE -
Oct 8th, 9-2pm, womens
clothing {SIM), drapes,
household items,- baseball
cards, furniture^ 33 Titus
Ave. Lawrencaville. •.
RARITAN • 35 Glaser Ave
(off Somerset) 10/8-10/9,
9-4pm. Moped, (urn, Elvis
78RPM record, curtains,
clothes, hsehld, misc.
Absolutely No Junkl

STORE INVENTORY
Liquidation • 50% off.
Baldwin brass, pewter,
crystal, vases, cards; many
gifts. Also card racks &
hsehld items incl bureaus,
desks, chairs & other
furniture. 10/8 8:30-5pm,
The Mill Flower & Gift
Shop, 250 So. Main St,
Penriington.. 609-737-3290

TITUSVILLE RIVER Rd -
Next to Atlantic station. Fri,
9 to 4pm. Sat & Sun, 9 to
12pm. Computer, marlin
engraver, skis, clothes,
books, etc. Rain or shine.

YARD SALE - Big ac-
cumulation from old Princm
ton home. Furniture, clo-
thing, housewares, min-
erals, chainsaw, Zenith
computer & much more.
566 Kingston Road, near
Locust Lane. Sat, 10/8.
9am-2pm. No early birds I

, YARD SALE - Fri Oct 7,
8am. 2Z Titus Ave, Law-
renceville. Old furniture,
linens, pictures, plus chil-
dren's items including girl's
Schwlnn 20" bike. .

YARD SALE - Oct 8 & 9.
234 Conover Rd off Rte
130 by Windsor Manor, E
Windsor.

JAGUAR
MOTORCARS

For Jaguar Deals Plus Taking Orders
On '89 Jaguars For Sale Or Lease

'89 Jaguar XJ6.Sdns., Vanden
Plas, XJS Cpes; XJS Conv

Sales-Service-Parts
Leasing Dealers Inquiries'Welcome

REEDMAN JAGUAR
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

Rt. i Langhorne, Pa.
215-757-4961

160 Garage Sales
YARD SALE-Sat Oct 8th,
9-2, 14 Blackbird Drive,
Mercervllle.

YARD SALE - Sat, Oct 8,
8am-3pm. Rain or Shlnel
No early blrdsl 4523 Prov-
Ince Line Rd, Princeton. " '

YARD SALE - Sat Oct 8,
9-2pm. Rain date Sun Oct
9. Housewares, furniture,
odds 'n ends; 39 Main St
(Rte 27) Kingston, across
from Good Time Charlies.

YARD SALE - Sunday, Oct
9. Society Hill North Club-
house, 1 Society Way,
North Brunswick, N J .
i0am-4pm. Bargains gal-
ore plus a Bake Sale. Rain
date Sunday Oct. 16.

165 Flea Market
& Rummage
Sales ;.".'"•.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY - Flea
Market,. Ladles Auxiliary,
Princeton Rescue Squad,
Nov 5th, 9-4. Table rentals,
call 609-921^,2576.,

CRANBURY SCHOOL-23
No Main St, Oct 22nd, 9-3.
Rain or Shine. Refresh-
ments avail, vendors wel-
come! 510/space. Call,
609-395-1700, 655-3725

FLEA MARKET - Law-
re'nceville parking lot be-
hind Bentley's Mkt. Oct 9 , .
noon - 3pm. Space $5.
609-896-0190 for reser-
vation.

FLEA MARKET,- Universal
Block sale, YV/CA Prince-
ton. Sun Oct 16th, 8-2, rent
space $10. Call Joyce
609-497-2100.

HIGHTSTOWN ELKS Flea
Market-Sat Oct 15,8am-?
Elks Pavilion, rain or shine.
Hickory Corner Rd. 16'
table/$8. 8' table/$5. Re-
freshments avail. 609-448-
9794. Benefits Elks char-
ities.

RUMMAGE SALE - Grig-
gstown Reformed Church,
Canal Rd; Fri 10/14, 9-3,
for regular sales; Sat
10/15, 9-12, stuff a bag for
$2.

RUMMAGE SALE - Mont-
gomery United Methodist
Church, Sunset Rd off Rt
206. Belle Meade, Fri Oct
14,9-4 and Sat Oct 15,9-2.
On Sat clothing $2 a bag.

RUMMAGE SALE - Prince-
ton United Methodist
Church, Nassau & Van-
deventer.Thurs., Oct 20,
9-5 & Fri., Oct 21,9-3. After
12noon on Fri Viprocesor
$2 a bag.

SEMI ANNUAL- Pancake
Breakfast & Flea Mkt Yard
Sale, Sun 10/30, Sam-
noon, sponsored by South
Bruns lions Club, held at
South. Bruns High School
parking lot, Major Rd, Mon
Jet. To reserve free table
space , Ca l l . Dr Ed
Niemczyk, 201-297-7575.

German Imports
Built In Cologne, Germany
By Ford Motor Company
SCORPIO HEAOOUARTERS

It S45OO.0O Off Mto. LJ»t Prtc*.
Naw 1M1 Mwtur Scorpio 4 Dr.
Sdn.. With Touring M o t Auto

Over 15 In Stock
For Sale Or Leate

Reedman Llncoln-
Mercury-Merkur Dlr.

Rte 1, Langhorne, PA
215-757-4961

165 Flea Market
& Rummage
Sales

ST ANTHONY of Padua
Church - In Hkjhtstown will
hold their annual flea mar-

-ket on Sat Oct 15,88 in the
Parish Hall on the grounds.
8am-3pm rain or shine. In-
door tables $7.50, outside
spaces $5. For reserva-
tions call 609-448-3362 or
655-9262.

VENDORS WANTED-Hol-
iday Gift Shop. Nov 19,8-1.
Ben Franklin School, Law-
rencevllle. $20 table. New
& gift items only. 609-895-
4269, 896-3435.
1TO Auctions

Antiques* Fine
. Decorative Arts

20 Good Oriental Rugs
PUBLIC AUCTION
Historic Lakeside,

Yardtey PA
Main St - 9am
Columbus Day

Mon Oct 10
' Rain Date Next Day

Exceptional Curiey Maple
Empere bureaus, Mahog
1820 stand, Viet wicker,.,
1810 Cherry bureau, Teak
Viet roll top desk, elaborate '
Jacobean Dining room set.
Birds eye & mahogany
bedrooms, teak etagere,
doll's canopy bed, shaving
mirrors, antique mantle
clocks, 1876 Bucks County
atlas, good prints & engrav-
ings, books (Royal Family),
copper tubs, antique uten-
sils & tools, old toys &

. banks, French Ormolu
mantel clock, antique
grandfather's clock, crystal
chandelier, Beau Brumel, 5
air conditioners, display
cabinets, refrigerator, fine
china & glass, carved Oak
cabinet, etcll
Lester & Robert Slatoff

Auctioneers Trenton

609-393-4848
~ 215-736-8989

CASH PAID
For used furniture or items
of interest. We buy estates
and' households. 509-426-
6936.

DINGMAN & JAMES
AUCTION CO.

FURNITURE - Glassware,
bric-a-brac, pottery, jew-
elry, linen, collectibles.

Outstanding
State Auction

Sat, Oct 8 10am
2931 Main S< 206
Lawrenceville NJ

Preview 8:30am day of
sale. Raindate Sun Oct 9th.
Auctioneers Note: This Is
a very fine well kept house-
hold & a treasure trove for
the astute buyer, with over
30 yrs accumulation of ex-
cellent furniture, glass-
ware, pottery, linens, jew-

'elry & collectibles. This
auction will be an outstand-
ing opportunity for the
dealer, collector & home
owner to purchase quality
merchandise. Please bring
chairs & boxes, the food
will be available & moving
can be arranged with Auc-
tioneer.

Partial UstJng - Ca 1880
ornate German Music
Cabinet w/drop desk top,
1920'8 Queen Anne Style
Mahogany Highboy,

, Cherry Dining Rm Table, 6
Cherry Chairs w/Cane
seats, Mahogany Comer
Cupboard, Cherry Drop

Continued

170 Auctions
Leaf Table, 6 ft Pier Mirror
w/Marble wall base, or of
Pembrooke Mahogany
Side Tables, 3 pc Maho-
gany Bcirm Set including
Sleigh Bed,.1920's Queen
Anne Style Mahogany
Dresser & Chest, Pr of
poster twin beds, Sheridan
Style Pembroke Table, Vic-
torian Loveseats & Glove

:.Wemicke 3 t'er Mahogany-
stack on bookcase, several
chairs, tables & footstools,
early spinning wheel in-
laid music cabinet, early
oak swivel office chair, file
cabinet, office fixtures &
supplies, many lamps,
trunks. Ca 1835 Piax 4
Scroll Clock w/reverse
painting. 18th Century Eli
Terry, Bishop & Bradley
Clock w/wooden works,
several oriental rugs, col-
lection of Delft Vases,
decanters, jars, collection
of 20th Century Rookwood
including vases, wall
pockets, old,. trivets &
horses, fiesta pitcher,
many pes of Stangle Pot-
tery, Umoge, Guda & Nor-
itake dinner set, Beflek, cut
glass, cloisonee, Copeland
Spode,- sliver plate, Mex-
ican Pottery, Wi l lets
BeBek North Wind Pottery,
early Mason Pottery,
Vienna Tin Plates, Collec-
tion of. early tins, jugs,
clocks, 1844 Jacquard
Coverlet, exc cond, several
patchwork quilts, early
piano & paisley shawls,
postcards, photos, books,
magazines, prints includ-
ing Audobons, Belting,
early German Popular
Educator Library & Others,
tin toys, dolls, Signature of
J.E. Stuart Officer in Civil
War, Rhode Island Militia,
Jacket & Commission Ap- '
pointment. Garden tools,
lawn mower, mlsc dishes,
glassware, linens & house-

, hold Items, box lots. 1984-
Olds Royale Brougham,
Delta Luxury Sedan with
31,400 miles, exc cond.

Classic Auction
Gallery

62 No Second Ave
Raritan, NJ 08869

201-526-6024

Upcoming Auctions:
Estate Sun, Oct 16

At Gallery
So Orange Estate Sale

Sun Oct 22nd at Gallery
Real Estate Auction, Oct
23rd & Nov 6th In
Bricktown, NJ.

PUBLIC AUCTION
ESTATE OF

ALICE EMERLE
Saturday, October 8 at
9:30am sharp at 26 Hilltop
Rd, Ewing Township (off
Pennington Rd, Rt31 north
of Trenton State College).
Rain date Monday, Oct 10,
Columbus Day. Bring a
chair.'
Mrs. Emerie left all • her
possessions to her church.
We will, auction them and
they consist of quality anti-
ques. A partial list is: a
good assortment of antique
furniture including secre-
tary bookcase, gate leg &
drop leaf tables, wash-
stands, tea cart, tables,
mirrors, bedrooms sets,
etc. Small items Include:
figurines, silhouette's, Staf-
fordshire dogs & cats,

Continued

170 Auctions
Lenox pieces including a
Toby & Ming vase, cut
glass, Toby mugs, sterling
pieces & flatware, flow
blue, Mlnton china, Water-
ford, lamps, color TV, etc.
Good quality merchandise.
Lunch wagon. For infor-
mation: .

CONTI REALTY &
AUCTION SERVICE

609-584-1080 S8«U531

SUNDAY, OCT 9
12:60PM

R O B Q A W L E T S
S JERSEY AUCTION

REPAUPO, NJ
(Exit 14 off NJ 295)

609-467-4834

IMPORTANT
PHILADELPHIA
ESTATE WILL BE SOLD
UNRESERVED
Hepplewhite game table,
serpentine oak china, bid
oak corner china, banded
and Inlaid bubbleglass brk-
fmt, banded dr table, 6 pc
mahog br, round chlpp dr
table & 6 chairs, Howdy
Doodle puppet, trains,
tapestry, pitcher & bowl,
music cabinet, small 18th
cent trunk, antique dolls,
carved furniture, great
smalls (glassware and col-
lectibles), paintings, rugs
and much, much morel
Next sale date Nov 61
Glassware 12:00. Furni-
ture, rugs & paintings
6:00pm.

Outstanding Clocks
Music Boxes, Rare-Books

PUBLIC AUCTION
Berkowitz's (sold home)

& Others
30 N Homestead

(Off 1812 MakefieW)
Yardtey, PA

Wed Oct 12 - 9am
Rain Date Next Day

Fine mantel & hanging
clocks, very rare Poly-
phone music cabinet (12
records) 6 good old 1 arm

'"bandits, 7 early sterling
Franklin mint < plates! 5
signed capo & Lladro figur-
ine groups, etel Lots nice
china , g lass , brass,
sconces. Samovars, Tur-
kish shoe shine.box, set
Boehm - Lenox bird plates,
coal scuttle, etc) H O train
set, lovely Persian & other
plaques, figural Nouveau
lamp, light fixtures, etc! 3
World War 1 posters, Van-
derbilt - Utho, artist proof
Rockwell "Runaway Cart",
1848 magazines, bound
1874 Scientific American,
1816 4 vol dictionary
painters & engravers with
original, cuts, 1839 Leech
comic Almanac by Cruk-
shank, other rare books,
old sheet music, etel New
sofa bed, good brass end
tables, mirrors, chopping
block, good Cherry knee
desk, new Pre Cor Tread
Mill #9.4 (cost $3700), shot
gun, etel Very Superior
Household I

Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers Trenton

609-393-4848
215-736-8989

PA License AU000854-L

Public Auction - Mr. & Mrs.
August Schwartz, formally
Schwartz Bros Garage.
Turn off north of stop light &
Presbyterian Church onto
Lincoln Lane to Qulncy Cir-
cle, follow auction arrows.
Sat, Oct 8, 1988. 9:30am
rain or shine. Ford 10 hp

Continued

170 Auctions
42" cut riding mower
w/electric start, Bolens &
Sunbeam Gas & electric
rotary mowers, Craftman
10" tilting table saw, 125
amp welder, 2 air com-
pressors, 1 is Westing-
house 10 cu ft gas 2 cyi
engine, South Bend 9"x 4'
machine lathe w/tools &
bench, post drill press, Cin-
cinnati 21" drill press,
power washer, Rotary Hoe
rear tine rototjlfor, 2 ton
Black Hawk floor jack, 1 ton,,
chain & 1/8 ton Budget
electric chain hoists, 2
booms for trucks, 2 Ig metal
cabinets w/150 drawers
each, 8 Ig 2 door storage
cabinets w /she lves ,
Craftsman took cabinet,
portable space heater, air
wrench & chisel, Starrett &
Century machiriest tools,
metal bits up to 1 Vi", tap &
die sets up to t", saw &
standard, 3/4" drive sock-
ets; hyd jacks & values, lot
roller-chain, 200 v belts,
3 V i " dr i l ls , impaclc-
wrenches, electric chain
saw, log chains, brass &
stainless nuts & bolts,
angle iron, I-beams, struc-
tural steel, many, many
tools. Appliances , house-
hold: Zeniths 25" console

. color TV, GE 18 cu ft up-
right freezer, GE auto
washer & dryer, GE stereo,
wrought Iron table & 4
chairs w/soft seats, pr new
pine drysinks, 2 recliners,
dropleaf table drops to cof-
fee table, pr twin beds,
chests & dressers, end
tables & lamps, 2 glass
door gun cabinet w/drawer,
54 cal Hawken new black
powder percussion rifle.
made from kit, some nee-
dlepoint, Town & Country
Stangl dinner ware, lot
Stangl plates & pitcher
sets, 2 plate log stove, plus
much . unlisted. Not re-
sponsible for accidents.
Auction starts w/household
at 9:30, out to bam by
11:00am. Terms: Cash or
approved check. Food.
Arthur Hanna, Auctioneer.
Bloomsbury, NJ.

175 Pets &
Animals
BELLE MEAD

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
On Rt 206, 2 ml So. of
Amwell Rd. 1 doctor office,
2 4 hr . s e r v i c e , fu l ly
equipped.

DR. FRANZ BOGNER
201-874-4447

BLUMIG KENNELS - Near
Cranbury. Has bull dog,
bull terrier, doberman,
cocker, poodle small mixed .
breeds, dedawed cats,
canaries, ferrets &' lots of
kittens for adoption. 201-
251-3210.

BRITTANY SPANIEL -
AKC, 6 yrs old, hunting
dog, friendly all shots,,
needs good home. $100
201-281-7929.

BULL TERRIERS-Pups &
adults. Show & pet quality
available to good homes.
201-251-3210.

DOG FOOD/SUPPLIES -
Many brands in stock, fresh
frozen meat, cedar bales,
insulated dog houses,
chain link kennels. All at
low prices. Kauffman's Pet
Lodge. 609-448-3114.

Pete &v
Animals

Feeds -8110 Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS '
274 Alexander St. \

Princeton
609-924-0134 I'

FREE - 3 Uttie Kittens
need good home. Call after-
530pm, 609-924-3047

FREE KITTENS - 2 black,-
house brokeh, would like to'
place both together. CaH
609-890-7865 £

GERMAN SHEPHERD'
Pups --AKC. Sire; cham"--
pton, masters, marauder.1

Dam; solid black germarf
import. Bred for brains &~
beauty. 201-521-4296. , •'

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Pups - AKC. Sire: working
police dog from Imported
parents. Dam: German Im-
port wim.OFA jBejrJIfJejJL
Hips. Bred for working
ability & sound tempemv.
ent. Shots, wormed, guar*,'
anteed. $450, MC/Visa,<
Call 215-258-9167.

GERMAN SHORT Hair-
Pointer - Female, AKC,
trained, beautiful. $200,.
call 609-466-1319

GLEN ROSE Champ/
Bearded Collle.Pups-AKC
reg. 4 sale. 212-666-7957
or 516-749-1293.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Puppies • AKC, Dam & Sire
on premises, 7 wks old.
$250. Call 215-493-5234-.,

GROUP RIDING Lessons-
Limited to 4 people.'
$30/hour. Afternoon,' eve-'
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at its very
best." Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.'
609-924-2932.

HORSES BOARDED - In-'
dividual turnout, South
Brunswick Township. 201-
329-6259. _ _

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es - We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-'
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Phiibrick, Hunt-
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932 •

IRISH SETTER Puppies-
Born 7/27. Home raised.
Great with kids. $300. Call
201-770-0411.

KITTENS • Varied colors;
male & female, will help
alter. Call 609-989-8944. .

LHASA APSO Pups -AKC.'
females, avail Oct. Shots &
vet check Included. $500.'
609-426-1906.

PINE SHAVINGS - $2.59
bale Purina Horse Feed,
Belle Mead Farmers Co-
op. 201-359-5173.

POODLE - Free to good
home. Mature, Standard
White spayed female-
Present will groom & pay
that b i l ls . Cal l 6 0 9 '
924-6689.

REGISTERED QUARTER
Horse • Gelding, 5 yrs,
asking $2500. 201-359-
5837.

RESCUE KITTEN - Timid,
5 mo. old male needs
special caring person w/
time & love to gain his trust.
Great w/ dogs & cats, but
shy of people. Tested
lukemla free. Call Nancy
201-874-9000 ext 281}
days or 609-987-9386
eves/ wknds •',

J
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1988 Left-Over Model Time In Full Swing - Hurry Get Yours While They Last. - Plus
1989 Model Time In Full Swing -Shop Reedman Before You Buy - American & Imports

Cars - Trucks. Arriving Dally For Sale Or Lease.
1100 New Chevy Cars • trucks

REEDMAN CHEVROLET
Sink* 0«pt Opmtng On A M Sal* 2 SMI

t-t* I A.M. To indite Wt Acnpt M*|or
CndHCmfc.
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NEW
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h r i
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475 DODGE CARS-TRUCKS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHS

HEADQUARTERS •

I* $1575.00 Oft Mtg Utt Prtc* 4 Includ** A
$275.00 AAB Dltcount Pkg. Ntw i t l i f
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Ntw i m Dodgt Omni 9dnt

NEW YORKER HEADQUARTERS

to M700.00 On Mta. LM Prlet 4 IneludH
AI1«O.00n*6*t*lA|200.00AFFOrAFC
Pkj Dtoeount Ntw IWtVofiitr Landau VI
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•d In Tradt To Fill
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•.•wamnif
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It $1800.00 OH Mta LM Prtet Ntw 19$9
Dodg*'B-21M Wagon* U Modtlt
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Over 200 Uttd Ctrl
4 Trucla In Stock
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LINCOLN
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1 7 5 Pets&
Animate

RIDING INSTRU
Eng. Hunt, Sad
Skte-saddie, W«
show horses. ]
thru advance, 8
door area. Qroui
•Wir; pvt lesso
Black Horse, i
5477. .

SIAMESE KH
Registered, train
anteed, quality.
846-9050

SIAMESE KITTE
registered, shoti
guraranteed. Call
aft 6pm 201-254-

TB/QHORSE - E
Ing, 16 hands, 1;
loves to jump. Pc
eventing exp. Nic
Ipveable persona
ing $2000, Call
2675 or 35fr344<

TIBETAN TERRIE
-Gold, shaggy,
ding. Health gu
home raised, rea
Call. 609-965-68;

WEIMARANER
shots, champion |
Oall 609-695-936!

*B° Lost&F
LOST $500 -
envelope. $100
lostinlotofNassu
Car dealership..
3503 days or 5

. eves.

LOST CALICO C£
orange & white.'
de-clawed, extra
each paw. Last se
August, Broadme
Ramily la morning.
609-924-3649 or
8852 collect.

LOST CALICO Cf
orange & white. 4
de-clawed, extra t

. paws, missing slm
Aug from broadmt
Family is morning.
6;09-924-364£
215-642-8852 col

LOST - Glasses
case, Sept. 25, ir
Institute Woods.
609-924-6064

LOST - small gre<
book, Sept 29th,
sau street. Plei
215-493-4614

M I S S I N G CC
Spaniel - Puppy
female w/ orangi
Last seen 8:30am
Lawrenceville schi
pus. Reward. (
2099 days or (
2972 eves

TAWNY • Lost doi
cocker/beagle.
Golden color, whil
Large reward. ;
3210.

Gl
i

89
READY

2
Custom
AM/FM
Stk 3661
$7039

NOWw/

1988 S

5-spd IT
B/W, Sti-
list $811

V
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Feeds -and Grains
For all animals at

ROSEDALE MUXS '
274 Alexander St. \

Princeton '
609-924-0134 I'

FREE - 3 Uttfe Kittens,
need good home. Call after-
530pm, 609-924-3047

FREE KITTENS - 2 black,-
house broken, would like to'
place both together. Cat)
6O9-89O-7B65 £

GERMAN SHEPHERD'
Pups - "AKC. Sire; charrf-
pton, masters, marauder.1

Dam; solid black germarf
import. Bred for brains &*
beauty. 201-521-4296. , • '

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Pups - AKC. Sire: working
police dog from Imported
parents. Dam: German Im-
port with .OFA^enifieiJ-..
Hips. Bred for working
ability & sound tempemv.
ent. Shots, wormed, guar»,
anteed. $450, MC/Visa,-
Call 215-258-9167.

GERMAN SHORT Hajr-
Pointer - Female, AKC,
trained, beautiful. $200,.
call 609-466-1319

GLEN ROSE Champ/
Bearded Collie. Pups • AKC
reg. 4 sale. 212-666-7957
or 516-749-1293.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Puppies • AKC, Dam & Sire
on premises, 7 wks old
$250. Call 215-493-5234-.,

GROUP RIDING Lessons-
Limited to 4 people.'
$30/hour. Afternoon,' eve-'
ning & weekend classes.
"Instruction at its very
best." Hunter Farms, The
Great Road, Princeton.'
609-924-2932.

HORSES BOARDED - Irv
dividual turnout, South
Brunswick Township. 201»
329-6259.

HORSES, HORSES, Hors-
es - We have a good selec-
tion of quality horses start-'
ing at $3000. Show, event,
dressage, & hunting. Call
Andrew H. Phiibrick, Hunt-"
er Farms, The Great Rd,
Princeton. 609-924-2932 •

IRISH SETTER Puppies-
Born 7/27. Home raised.
Great with kids. $300. Call
201-770-0411.

KITTENS • Varied colors;
male & female, will help
alter. Call 609-989-8944. >

LHASA APSO Pups-AKC.'
females, avail Oct. Shots &
vet check Included. $500.'
609-426-1906.

PINE SHAVINGS - $2.59
bale Purina Horse Feed,
Belle Mead Farmers Co-
o>. 201-359-5173.

POODLE - Free to good
home. Mature, Standard
White spayed female.
Present will groom & pay
that bil ls. Call 609*
924-6689.

REGISTERED QUARTER
Horse • Gelding, 5 yre,
asking $2500. 201-359-
5837. ,

RESCUE KITTEN - Timid,
5 mo. ok) male needs
special caring person w/
time & love to gain his trust.
Great w/ dogs & cats, but
shy of people. Tested
lukemla free. Call Nancy
201-874-9000 ext 281)
days or 609-987-9386
eves/ wknds •'.

t. - Plus
& Imports

I CARS

flOLH TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
>pRMdm«nClxvjfThitjttHiCm

ntVOtViftQ

00.00 OB IMg. LM Prte* * Inctudtt A*
0 M M t t A MOMQ Stmfm (C4f)
wit n « Nw WM Owvy K4S00 SM

h i 0 s t * l k W

XMM Oft IMg. LM Met * Include* A*
00 P.EA (CAAt) Otopount Pl«. Nt«(
B-W BteMT 4 WM Dr. Spoit HwWt

MUM Off Mfc LM Met ft lockxtH *
0 M A (HM1) M M « M I r% N M fe|
1 I/I Tbn Mckupt t mi Or MKnex*

IO00 Off K* LM Wee ft InetudM tf
0 M M ft AIM040 Um to &f\
ml Ng. mm *M C-1M0 M **»

tlWMDrWvwwioMoMi

AM Off M*|.tM MM ft hNMM/l
Mt f tA IMeMlM

N«wNIICto*yC4M01

KLMOtfMfc UHNMtMudM*
I fMMM MR* MM O«vy MwMM
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Animate

1 8 8 Instructions 1 B e Instructions—191 Entertainment m Piano tuning 216 Business

RIDING INSTRUCTIONS -
Eng. Hunt, Saddle Seat,
Skte-saddte, Western on
show horses. Beginners
thru advance, 81x200 In-
door area. Group lessons
$8/hr; pvt lessons avail.
Black Horse, 201-369-
5 4 7 7 . , _ . • • •

S I A M E S E K ITTENS -
Registered, trained, guar-
anteed, quality. Call 201-
846-9050

SIAMESE KITTENS -CFA
-registered, shots, health

guaranteed. Call wknds or
aft 6pm 201-254-7176

TB/QHORSE - Bay field-
Ing, 16 hands, 12 yrs old,
toves to jump. PonyClub &
eventing exp. Nice mover-
kweable personality. Ask-
ing $2000, Call 201-707-
2675 or 359^3448

TJBETAN TERRIER Pups -
-Gold, shaggy, nonshed-
dlng. Health guaranteed,
home raised, ready to go.
Call. 609-965-6822 *

WEIMARANER - AKC,'
shots, champion pedigree.
Oall 609-695-9369.

1 8 0 Lost & Found

LOST $500 - In white
envelope. $100 reward,
lost in lot of Nassu Conover
Car dealership. 609-530-
3503 days or 586 6379
eves. •

LOST CALICO Cat-Black,
orange & white. 4 yrs old,
de-clawed, extra toe on
each paw. Last seen end of
August, Broadmead area.
Family is morning.- Reward!
609-924-3649 or 215-642-
8852 collect.

LOST CALICO Cat - Back,
orange & white. 4 yrs old,
de-clawed, extra toe on all
paws, missing since end of
Aug from broadmead area.
Family is morning. Reward.
609-924-3649 or
215-642-8852 collect

LOST - Glasses In aqua
case, Sept. 25, in or near
Institute Woods. Reward.
609-924-6064 .

LOST - small green phone,
book, Sept 29th, on Nas-
sau street. Please, call
215-493-4614

MISSING COCKER
Spaniel - Puppy, black,
female w/ orange collar.
Last seen 8:30am 9/28 on
Lawrenceville school cam-
pus. Reward. 609-895-
2099 days or 609-896-
2972 eves

TAWNY • Lost dog. Mixed
cocker/beagle, female.
Golden color, white chest.
Large reward. 201-251-
3210.

ARrTHMETIC/READlNG -
Tutor, elementary grades,
by cert teacher. South
Bruns area. 201-422-0366,
GUITAR & BASS - Les-
sons by Lawrenceville
school instructor, all styles/
levels Steve 609-921-8259

GUITAR • Lessons all
levels, all styles, taught by
Berklee College of Music
graduate. Call Ed Cedar
609-443-3010.

IMPROVE YOUR Child's
Classwork - Caring cer-
tified special education
teacher will tutor your child

. in Lawrenceville. Call Nowl
609-895-0398.

LEARNING DISABILITY
Specialist • instruction In
Reading, Math, Study
skills. 609-443-5719

MATHEMATICS Tutoring •
Grade school thru grad-
uate school: arithmetic, al-
gebra, geometry, calculus;
physics; econometrics.
Marvin Barsky, Ph.D.
Princeton 609-924-4887,
Bordentown -298-4963.

MATH/SAT/ Tutoring & Re-
view - by experienced math
teacher eves/wkends in my
home. 609-443-1389 aft
5pm.

MATH TUTORING - By
Ph.D., High School & Col-
lege level, SAT & all col-
lege board exams, re-
medial enrichment pro-
grams, custom. Individual
Instruction. 60^448-3690,

MATH TUTORING - Call
Mereer County Center for
Educational Studies, 609-
448-6023 or 443-1013.

MATH TUTORING - in-
dividualized Instruction. MA

; Teachers College,' Colum-
bia Unly. 609-443-1739.

PIANO LESSONS-in your
home, Hlllsboro. 201-369-
4937. •
PIANO LESSONS - All
levels & ages. Experienced
college instructor. Hillsboro
area. 201-874-3612.

PIANO LESSONS - From
former Moscow Conser-
vatory Professor with over*
20 years experience to stu-
dents all levels. Give all my
passionate love, knowk
edge & spirit of music to my
students with personal at-
tention. First lesson is
Freel Princeton area. 609-
466-2587 aft 7pm & week-
ends. •

PIANO LESSONS • All
ages, all levels. Adv

. degrees: Julliard, Peabody
Princeton & E. Bruns.
studios. Call 201-238-1858

PIANO, ORGAN. Clarinet -
Experienced patient'teach-
er. All ages welcome!
Eileen Nesbltt, 201-297-,
5164.

RIDING LESSONS - Be-
ginner-advanced. Private
or semi-private. All ages
welcome. Summerwind
Farm, East Windsor. 609-
443-4854. "

SINGING LESSONS! • All
types of music, beginners a
specially! Call Marilyn
Barnes at 609-275-9137.
(Plalnsboro) .
SPANISH/FRENCH/ Eng-
lish - Taught Academic,
business or tourist levels.
Instruction adapted to your
needs. 609-924-7353.

THE LEARNING EX-
CHANGE -Tutoring, read-
ing, writing, study skills.
609-443-4113.

TRAIN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

• Secretary,
• Secretary
• Receptionist
• Exec Secretary

Start locally. Full & part
time. Learn word process-
ing & related secretarial
skills. Home Study & Resi-
dent Training. Nat'l Head-
quarters, Pompano Beach,
FL.
• Financial Aid AvaJable
• Job Placement As-

sistance

1-800-327-7728
THE HART SCHOOL
A Div of ACT Corp

(Accredtted Member
NHSC)

BACHELOR PARTY - Or
Special Event Call Foxtrot-
ters for your dancing enter-
tainment, 609-397-4922

CONCORDE STRING Trio
- Music for all occassions.
Enhance your next affair.
Call 609-799-8436.

DISC JOCKEY ,- Pro-
fessional radio personality
(KIX 101V&) available for
your next party. All types of
music. Reasonable rates.
Call Steve McKay, 609-
448-5313.

GET A BIRDS EYE View -
Of Fall foliage. 1 hr
sightseeing ride lor three;
$75. Call' Princeton Airport
for reserv. 609-921-3100

NOCTURNE • Plays all
styles of music for any oc-
cession. Steve Hayden,
609-921-8259
NOW YOUR Wedding
Song can really be your
own! Have a special song
written especially for you. I"
will customize words and
music to say exactly'what
you want to express In the
most personal way. Lyric
sheets, music, and
cassette are included. This
can also be a great gift Idea
for a loved one. Call Rich at
201-218-0986.

SOUND WAVES - Now
has WKXW-KIX 101'/>
radio personality Paul Cun-
ningham available to DJ
your, next event. Call 609-
443-4488. Reasonable
rates.

STROLLING VIOLIN -
Authentic Gypsy Style Con-
tinental European Music.
Very romantic played with

. or without piano accom-
paniment. Parties, wed-'
dings, banquetŝ  etc. Call
609-655-2843

THE ENTERTAINER - Mu-
sic for all occasions. Stroll-
ing accordlan or piano for
your party. 201-291-9371.

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

Airline Reservationist

Start locally, full & part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study &
resident training. Fin- an-
dal aid available. National
Headquarters, Pompano
Beach, F.L.

A.C.T. TRAVEL
SCHOOL

1-800-327-7728

Accredited Member
N.H.S.C.

TUTORING - Do you need
additional help in German
or French? 1-1 instruction
is provided for all levels by
Isabel Fischer, German
native & certified translator
for French, 201-281-7949

•?* Catering

PARTY PEDDLER - Will
cater to all your homemade
palets. Childrens birthday
parties, business lunches &
dinners, cocktail parties,
showers, anything... Call
Beth at 609-883-2991 or
Barb at 771-9527.

PROFESSIONAL BARTE-
NDER Service • Special-
izing in pvt parties/ special
occasions. 609-586-1709.

2 0 1 Photography

WEDDING Photography -
Over 25 years experience.
Realistic prices. Call Jules,
609-799-5240 evenings.

GUARANTEED IN Tune •
' Have your piano tuned &/or

repaired by a sensitive, col-
lege- trained musician who
cares. Call day or eves, for
appointment. 15 yrs. expe-
rience. Appraisal services
avail. 201-874-8965.

PIANO TUNING & Repair -
All work guaranteed .
Please call 201-297-2641

2 t 1 Furniture

Restoration

CANED & RUSHED -
Make an old chair better.
Give It a new seat. Expertly
done, 609-395-0342.

WOOD FURNITURE
Restorer - Reliable, honest
Christian. Call after 6pm,
2 0 1 - 8 2 1 ^ 4 9 3 1 . ••'...•: :::

216 Business

Services

ELAINE'S WORD Process-
ing Center - one stop pro-
fessional secretarial ser-
vice. Specialties Include re-
sumes, repetitive letters,
mailing lists, theses, etc.
Quality work. Quick turn
around. Reasonable rates.
Instant copying. Please call
609-448-6479. , •

EXPERIENCED "Caretaker
- Available to oversee
grounds/residence opera-
tions in Princeton area. Ex-
cellent local refs provided.
Year-round quarters de-
sired. For immediate atten-
tion contact by letter,
box#11015, c/6 Princeton
Packet.

Princeton Packet, Inc.
has limited •

Press Time Available

Web Offset Press
Let us print your news-
paper or in-house organ.
Camera ready mechan-
icals or negatives required.
Standard pages or tabloids
can be printed on regular
30# newsprint or 50#
white offseutock. Nominal
extra charge for spot color.
Our capacity is 32 pages

. standard and. 64 pages
tabloid.
Call Doris Dragert at (609)
924-3244 for particulars.

POSTERS - Signs, murals,
calligraphy, t-shirts, sweat-
shirts, cartoons & cari-
catures. Call Arbalest's
Graphics at 609-443-3340.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Service - Complete sec-
retarial service: word/data
processing on IBM-PC, re-
petitive letters, resume
preparation, photocopying/
printing, mailing list main-
tenance, spiral binding. Es-
tablished in 1976. Rapid
service at reasonable
rates. 609-448-6707.

Services

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - Use our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more, Call D&A
Associates, 609-443-3276.

PROFESSIONALS & STU-
DENTS - U s e our word
processing expertise for
your: reports, resumes,
manuals, repetitive letters
& much more. Call ADT
Associates, 609-443-3276.

RESUMES UNLIMITED -
Resumes & cover letters

•professionally written, ex-
pertly typed on word pro-
cessor, printed on rag bond
or linen. Established in
1977. Call 609-448-0701: .

TRANSLATIONS INTER-
NATIONAL - English,
French, Spanish.,Techni-
cal, business dr academic.
609-924-7353. ;

TYPING/WORD Process-
ing - No job too small or too
large. Manual, reports,
mailing lists & resumes.
Servicing individuals &
companies. Accurate qual-
ity work. Reasonable rates
& fast turn-around.. Evening
appts available for your
convenience. Call The
Word Connection, 609-
448-4847.

VERTICAL MINI Blinds -
Shop at home service.
Reasonable prices. Call for
tree estimate 201-329-
9574.

VIDEO PRODUCTION
• Sales Presentations
• Documentaries
• Employee Orientation
• Training
• TV Commercials
Packet Productions will
produce a professional,
color, video tape for your
company using "state of
the art" Sony cameras and
editing equipment in 3/4" or
1/2" VHS format. Music,
voice-over, graphics avail-
able. For more information
call
PACKET PRODUCTIONS

609-924-3244

Packet Video

Producttom

WORD PROCESSING
Services - Repetitive let-
ters, reports, legal 'work,
general correspondence.
Laser Jet Printing. IBM/AT
compatible equipment.
Word Perfect Software.
Professional services at
reasonable rates. Pick up &
delivery avail. Call Words
Unlimited, 609-924-2505
days, 201-297-0872 eves.

GEORGE HUGHES CHEVROLET
IS SAVING YOU MONEY ON

1988's AND 1989's -<^>
CARS
89's IN STOCK

READY FOR DELIVERY % :

TRUCKS
PRICED TO SELL

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDER SOLD

1988 SPRINT
2-DR SPORT

Custom trim, auto trans, etr
AM/FM Stereo, Vin 741984
Stk 3661 list $7563 Buy for
$7039

NOW w/rebate

1988 CAMARO IROC-Z
COUPE

& FL VS Corv«lt« pow*r«0. c«rp«i nr melt,
t«J« mobjingt. p/windowl. pJdt <ocht twe
ft wind QtfoQ . A/C. ted cnll. tufo fans

-*/ov*df>v*; Itn wfcaal. AM/FU «l«*o ca«<
M1U. M i ,«<«« i p M k f l . Slk U U V«l
1750SS Ovrnonliralor-mi SO 15 U l l
J20 30« a / n b a l t • » • $J»7t
Tour file*
«/r«kJtt

1988 SPECTRUM 4-DR.
SEOAN

5-spd manual trans, Rad
B/W, Stk 3865. Vin 553339
list $8115

Your price w/rebat*

7395

1988 CAPRICE
4-DR WAGON

Pwr./dr locks, p/wlndows. Itr man.
body moldings, mieimil wdsh ivpt.
dec. ti wind, dofog . spd cntl. auto
trana. w/byerdrlve tilt steering Slk
3973, Vin 198420 U»l J162M

SAVE $2182
if our Price

1988 CHASSIS CAB
DUMP TRUCK

4-^pu f ia" (rant '3 ?L'EF| V-8 gas Q T

sKtxi'i*// Dai it o"N' J tO raito duai
tr wWi tig IghU t\1f dut, tuO Sth
3933. Vin 12O7OJ L»*1 $16 9T4 l iu, intl
(font- fttftdy for work! 2 in etock

Now Save $4075!
$15,100

1988 ASTRO
CARGO VAN _

Tmt glass i n l " wiper system. 4 3L
EFl V6 gas. 4-spcJ auto w/over-
dfive AM rad'O-.H duly Irailcfing
Stk 3904 v»n ?37?O4 t m S12.972
S a v t $1473! ' ? , . - - • •

Buy

M 1,4991

1988 CHEVY
CARGO VAN

Tntt ui.i&& Irnt stabiit/ef b̂ ir SOL
EFi v-8 gai gm 3-spd auto Irans .
33 gal lufH lank sliding side door.
ALS S'U. Slk <-95 Vin 1B0810 tisi
St3102tl1M)l

Buy

11,399

1988 NOVA
4 DR. SEDAN

1 6' liter L4 Toyol*. •ngin*, Sipd
man. I r a n i , ALS S/D rad B/W.
mm) gray mcltliic Slk 4160 . Vin
10617B, mi $9105 t t i M *

Your price
w/rebate

r "GtnulfteUr Cw&dwriWK Tube

OIL & FILTM SPICIAL

1988 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

tint gloss 9-pnsscnge' llf man
inter wipers. A/C eicc spd cnll.
5 7L EFl V 8 gas gm 3.spd aulo
tram . till wheel Silver.iilo equip ..
SIK 4074, Vin 19587" t ill $22 038
* » SLASHED PRICE Save U0JSI

Buy for j

•18,9991

1988 S-10 EL
PICKUP

1000. Ib payload pkg , Fltslsido
bod/. P/btaket ? 5L LS EFl Tech
IV. 5-ipd man w/ovdr. AM radio
S/B bw Slk 3957 Vm 292449 Lift
$7413 ^ ^ ^

•uy Incl,
' f tbal*

1988 CHEVY G20 FULL
SIZE CONVERSION VAN

From Nat I Traveltra 7 paisangw,
power sola P'W. r*c soals. au>.
lues 2-iorfe pairil. PS'PB V-8 aulo,
p/locks Railye wheels, AM/FM
tape. Stk 3288 list $23 250 OUf
last ant al this prlctl I s n M K

Your Price

• COUPON

TIM ROTATION SMCIAL
Tha oiler intiudtt: • Fow Whtet RoWMA •
Sat tit* Pratmrt • IfltMcl tlrt Condition

Not to M comWiwd with my oth*r ott«f
Ollaf tupttft 10/M/M

Route 9 South, Freehold, N.J.

9
Not lo b* combmM ttntti any otMf offtr

HEVROLE

COUPON

FOf OUt M M M CUITOMIR
62+DltcoHNt el

to***** MumW OfHit.ptM 10 W M

10%
Nol to be) comblrMKI With tnv other olter

W M f . l U . IvVf H V I i M K M ; p

. l l ' i ! D M I H S A l i S i -A^. l l o ro r i ' / u '
56? 1.174

2 1 6 Business '

Services

WORD PROCESSING -
IBM XTa& Macintosh, with
WordPerfect, Word, laser
typesetting, editing, Lotus
and Harvard graphics, tele-
communications. Manu-
scripts, correspondence,
books, foreign language
and statistical typing, re-
sumes, transcription. Near
Princeton University. Call
609*21-1621.

221 Financial

Services

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
• Professional business &

,tax services. Business
computer set ups, financial
planning, personal Income
taxes, Jay Slncoff, CPA,
Monroe Twp. 201-251-
9250.-

ACCOUNTING & TAX Ser-
vices - for businesses and
Individuals by Andrew L
Gold, Certified Public Ac-
countant, Hillsborough.fiJJ.
201-874-8514, 218-1113
Raritan. - --

COMPUTER Accounting -
& Payroll Systems for small
business. Bookkeeping
services. We will help you
set up & maintain your
books on your computer or
ours. Computer Assoc.
Qualified Installer, DAC-
Easy. Reasonable rates.
Call MJ Bea& & Co.
609-298-4557

CPA TAX Returns - Tax
planning. Reasonable.
Year round offices In East
Windsor on Route 130 & In
Twin Rivers. Call Norman
Mayberg. 609-448-5566.

2 3 1 Special

Services

AIRPORT DRIVING-New-
ark/Kennedy/Philadelphla..
Your car or mine from the
Lawrencevllle-Princeton
area. Dependable. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or night.
609-921-3643.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM -
Made Draperies, Shades &
Blinds. Period window
treatments of all types.
Slipcovers & fine reup-
hoistery. Serving all your
Interior design needs with
in home or office consul-
tation. Estimates cheerfully
given. Call Sherry, The
Creat ive Hear t , 609-
397-2120

C L E A N I N G - House-
cleaning Service, 6 years
experience. Dependable,
insured, 609-695-4217.

CUSTOM WINDOW Treat-
ments - Balloon, Roman &
Austrian shades, swags &
jabots. Pillows, cushions +
more decorative acces-
sories. Your fabric. Fast,
professional, reasonable.
609-426-8759.

DRESSMAKING And Alter-
ations • Janice Wolfe - Call
609-448-2125.

SEAMSTRESS - Prof.
Alterations, tailoring, win-
dow treatments, custom
art, pillows. 609-799-3693.

UPHOLSTERY SHOP -
Quality work. References
available. 609-448-3895.

Services

i

floor*
Reflniehed

609-588-0193

236 Home

"Services
AFFORDABLE HOME &
Office Cleaning - Complete
home & office cleaning.
Moving? Have us clean
your empty house. Free
estimates. Bonded. 609-
924-8925. 924-8446.

ALLIED HOME Improve-
ments • Free estimates 7
days a week, References
available, fully Insured, call
609-778-7398. .

A M E R I C A N A MAID
Service • Exclusive but
reasonable. Excellence &
reliability. 201-738-5231.

AT HOME - Drapery, up-
holstery, carpet & oriental
rug dry cleaning. Free est.
609-586-5833.

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
Cleaning • Complete carpet
& upholstery cleaning ser-
vice. Kleen & Fresh Carpet
Systems. Call 609-397-
4028.

CLEAN NO Morel • Year*
of experience, affordable,
excellent references & not
just a 1-2-3 job. Call
609-882-3478, 882-3518.

"COMPLETE HOME & Of- '
flee Cleaning" - Floors,
carpets, window*, daily,
weekly, monthly serving
Princeton area 16 yre.
Bonded. 609-588-5206.

COUNTRY CLEANING-i«
avilable for new sched-
uling. We are • reliable and
experienced company. Our
staff Is Insured end
bonded. Local references.
Cell 009-397-8662 for Qood
servtoe.

CUSTOM OVfRHtAD
DOORS

CHI 9m Door Doctor Mo.
For Mode« odd sire o«r-
agt doom, S p e d * * * * In
rspleosment t eervtoe of
oW worn out oerage doors.
OOfMMMttti

OUTTlR CLBANINQ .
609-466-0014 Of 609-466-
4780. '" •

HANDYMAN - Carpentry,
painting, plumbing, electric
fin 'bsmts. 6-11 am, M-F.
609-443-1641."

HOME CLEANING Svcs -
Reasonable reliable'
service. Bonded & Refs.
Daily, weekly or monthly.
All work owner supervised.
Serving Princeton 5 yrs.
Call 609-586-2615.

HOUSEKEEPING

Thorough, reliable. Will
clean your home or office
your way. Call:

Z-BEST
Household Inc
609-799-6853
201-297-494?

JAN'S HOME - Cleaning
Service. Cleaning with inte-
grity. Call 609-393-4704
after 6pm. -_

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs. Nas-
sau Interiors, 162 Nassau
St, Princeton.

LAMPS REPAIRED - re-
wired & electrified. Custom
work. Mlller-Topia, Yardley,
Pa. 215/493-6114.

MOTHERS Helper-Clean-
Ing, shopping & postpartum
care. Exp'd & owner super-
vlsed. 609-394-7429

PAUL'S General Cleaning
Service - Prompt, courte-
ous, reliable. 7 yrs experi-
ence providing any clean-
ing need (ram weekly
house cleaning to carpet
shampooing. Free esti-
mates. 609-888-0251.

POWER W A S H I N G -
Cleans brick, concrete,
pool areas, siding & paint.
Call 201-549-9776 for free
demonstration & estimate.

WINDOW "CLEANING A *
House Clean!ngs'*-Window~
& storm window, inside &
out. $5.00 each, carpet,
upholstery, wall & panel,
bathroom, maid service.
Complete home cleaning.
Free estimate. Fully In-
sured. All work guaranteed.
Call 609-393-2122.

WINDOW CLEANING - Ex-
perienced professional,
$5-$6 a window includes
storms. Call 609-448-6085.

WINDOW CLEANING -
Reasonable rates. 10
years experience. Call
201-359-6962 evenings.

2 4 1 Building

Services
ABLE CONSTRUCTION -
B.B. Blount. Additions,
decks, kitchens, baths,
quality guaranteed. 609-
466-3926.

ADDITIONS ' Alterations,
decks, etc. All types of gen-
eral contracting. Looking to
have a new energy efficient
home built? Contact K-Fam
Builders Inc. 201-469-
5685. --

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
Remodel ing . Custom
decks, general repairs.
Planning consultations/ es-
t imates f ree , Quali ty
craftsmanship at reason-
able rates. References &
photographs available.
H.C." Construction. Call

• 609-448-2324 alter 6PM.

ADDITIONS • Alterations,
decks,' painting, fully in-
sured, free estimates. 201-
329-2295 or 613-1788

A D D I T I O N S - Decks,
kitchens, built-ins. bath-
rooms, closets. All interior
finish work Including doors
& windows, sliding glass
doors,, soreened-ln. Fine
carpentry. Quality work-
manshlp. 609-921-8320.

ADDITIONS. GARAGES -
Decks, roofs, pole bams.
All general contracting. 15
yrs in business. Quality
work. Country Cousins
Construction Inc. 609-443-
0457.

• Additions, i Renovations,
Decks, Kitchens

• Workmanship Fully
Guaranteed

• Prompt Free Estimates/.
Consultation

• Finest Finish Carpentry
And Drywall

SianatuAe

Hi 201-359-1877
PA 215-966-8670

241 Bidding

Services

ASBESTOS REMOVAI -
residential and commer-
cial. Licensed and Insured,
state of NJ. competitive
rates. 609-259-7764

CARPENTRY • Sheetrock,
tile, basements, kitchens,
attics. Low rates. Aft 6pm
201-832-7675

CERAMIC TILE - Installa-
tion-repair, Bath, kitchen,
foyer. Call Mike, 609-
588-9499.

CHIMNEYSWEEP
Fireplace, wood stoves, oil
burners. Clean, efficient
vacuum system. A dirty
chimney Is a fire hazard I
Call Robert Ackers.

HOME COMFORT
6 0 M 6 6 - 3 0 1 1

CONCRETE^yiASONRY
WOOD DECKS

Quality Patios/Walkways,
Flagstone, Brick, Pool.
Decks, Porches, Founda-
tions, additions, repairs.

Warren BuUere Inc
201-762-2560
609-883-8137

DECK MASTERS INC
Simple or Stylish Decks,
RR Ties & Walls. Reason-
able* Rates.

609-883-8214

CONCRETE WORK-side-
walks, patios, fireplaces,
general masonry and re-
palra. Call 609-737-6874.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
All phases of home Im-
provement services, base- ~ .
ments; additions 609- 443-
4466

CUSTOM PLUS Contrac-
tors - Don't move-improve.
We take care of all your
contracting needs with 1
phone call. Additions, ...re-
novations, painting, decks,
kitchens & baths. Certified
fully Insured. Free esti-
mates. Call 609-448-9136.

D O O R S / W I N D O W S &
More—Quality. Anderson
sliding glass doors/French
doors/Bay window installa-
tions. New Andersen/
Marvin energy efficient win-
dow replacements. New
thermal insulated/air tight
secure front entry doors.
Basement conversions.
Siding/overhang replace-
ment. Custom bookcases
of exotic or pine wood.
Cedar/wolmanized o decks.
6 0 9 - 9 2 4 - 3 8 1 5 e v e s .
Maman Construction.

D. WELLS Home Improve-
ment - Replacement & in-
stallation of windows & •
doors, decks, bathrooms,
alterations, roofing, ma-
sonry, etc.; References.
Free estimates. Call 609-
8JB2-2503.

F I N E C A R P E N T R Y -
Decks, replacement win-
dows, finished bsmts,
screened porches, roofing,
ceramic tile. Fully Insured.
Free estimates. 609-443-
4124, Bruce.

GUTTER TALK - Clean
gutters, check roof &
chimney. Standard 1-story,
$45; 2-story, $50. Repairs
extra. 609-921-1135.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Additions, Decks, Dormers,
Windows, Doors, Patios,
Porches, Enclosures,
Roofing & Siding. Free Es-
timates. Full Insured &
Refs. Call 201-874-3800 or
20? -359-1233.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS-
Additions, renovations, kit-
chens, baths, decks, win-
dows/door, quality service.
201-329-0549.

LICENSED CONTRAC-
TOR • Alterations, restora-
tions, landlord's repairs,
windows, doors, locks, ce-
ramic, tile, serving Mont-
gomery &.Princeton area.
Gerry Sweeton 609-466-
1287.

MASON & BULIDER - All
phases of masonry. Stone
work specalllst. Call 609-
584-1607

MICHAEL RTZPATRICK
CONTRACTOR

Painting, Int. & ext., Insula-
tion, carpentry, finshed
bsmts., attic stairs, attic
floors, attic fans, cell. fans,
custom decks installed.

Insured.
201-545-2037

PINEAPPLE BUILDERS •
Custom designed & built
additions, alterations, gar-
age conversions, and
decks at affordable prices.
Free estimates. 609-275-
0599, Princeton Junction.

RALPH A. KLANACSKY *
Strictly concrete & strictly
custom patios, pool decks
& walkways, Call aft 6,
609-683-4427

REMODELING & Additions
- commercial Ik residential.
Reasonable rates. Quality
svo. Rtfs. 609-921-6679.

ALL MAINTENANCE • For
aJ your home needs;
Carpentry, palming, patios,
waKwayt, etc. Insured,
609-924-6928 or 924-6448
ALL8TAR MASONRY •
Specializing In patios,

walkways, sunrooma, slabs
and toottnfle for sddMone,
exoavatJnB, R.R, flee De-
S H V ouHured Mone/MpH
*fld btook workJPulry trv
sured ft ' refererttee, oaH
609*84-6300.

UNUMTOD

Finish basements, sun-
decks, carpentry, addi-
tions, roofing. ,
Workmanship guaranteed!

609-446-7139, Lermte

i i S D R Y W A i l

SrieetrookJnfl * FWahlng
Serving Central Jersey

OvwiSYeara

ANTHONY SIMMONS
609-969-6543
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Building
Services

—SHEET ROCKING Spackl-
ing Painting. Repair & new
construction. Froe esti-

'mates, Joe 609-448-3605.

STEVE'S QUALITY Home
Improvements • Your com-
plete home repair center.
Seamless .siding, storm

"doors, (17 colors) replace-
ment windows & doors.
Decks, (free staining).

, Come see our show room
at 792 Hamilton St. In
Somerset. Phone 201-545-
1155. '

YAKIMA WOODWORK -
Finish trim. Carpenter-

_woodworker. 14 yr of home
building experienced, de-
sign, build & repairs. Serv-

., icing~homBowrier; builder
or contractor. We work
wAvood with a reverence
for trees. 609-397-0686.

246 Home Repairs
A&J ROOFING - All types,
of roofing and painting. Call
609-396-2956. • . •

^APPLIANCES REPAIRS -
Most brands, 'all types.
When it stops working, call
the repairman. Fast, local,
reliable. 609-448-1122 or
924-1411.

BATHROOM & KITCHEN
Design - Tile installation.
Quality craftsmanship. Re;

— liable & reasonable/ pro-
fessional. Call 609-448-
2221 • •

BUILDING REPAIRS •
Roofs (metal, shingle, lar-
slate), chimneys, gutters,
spouts, flashing, wafts,
walks, patios, garages,
porches, steps, driveways,
fences, demolition, carpen-
try, painting, caulking, glaz-
ing, stucco, masonry, point-
ing, patching, inspections.
Guaranteed. Insured.
609-921-1135.

CARPENTRY, MASONRY
- Finish carpentry, tilework,
stonework. Int & ext. Huber
Const, 609-683-8816

CERAMIC TILE - Repairs,
tile installed permanently
w/new cement board. Bath-
room remodeling, plumb-
ing, lowest prices. DELA-
WARE VALLEY TILE, 34
years of experience. 609-
888-1067. "__

CREATIVE HOME Im-
provements - Carpentry,
paneling, sheetrock, finish
basement, plumbing, new
kitchen, painting, custom
bathroom, wall papering, til-
ing of all kinds. Reasonable
rates. Reliable, prompt 24
hour service. Call John
609-695-1236 for free esti-
mates.

246 Home Repairs 251 Painting &
COBBS FLOOR/SANDING . Paperhanging
& Refinlshing • Floor Stain-
ing or Reconditioning.
Make old floors like newll
Free Estimate. Call 609-
298-3424. •

FREEMAN Enterprizes -
We specialize In floor sand;,
ing, staining, bleaching, In-
stalling. Quality work at af-
fordable prices. Residential
& Commerical. Free esti-
mates. 24 hr answering
service. Call 609-426-
6909 or 201-308-3107.

ACT NOWI - Ask how you
can have your house or
room painted for free. Call
Sideline Painting at 609-
443-7554. "~

ALLENS PAINTING &
Restorations - Owner oper-
ated. Prompt free esti-
mates. Fully insured. Local
references. Serving all of
Mercer County, Call Kirk
Allen, 609-771-4189.

A L L I E D P A I N T &
Wallpaper • Residential,
commercial pafnting &

CUSTOM CARPENTRY -
Home improvements, addi7 .
lions, skylightsrwlndows s ~ faPemangin9. -Also-home
doors ins-tailed, porches & <™Pro«>ments, tree estî
decks, bathrooms & kitch-
ens. Commercial work
done. John Monus Custom
Carpentry, 201-745-4606.

FLOOR SANDING
- Refinlshing & InsteBatfon

609-921-3939
National .Floors, Inc. _

Clifton Grant
Over 23 years experience

FLOOR SANDING" Free
estimates, 12 years experi-
ence. Call
466-9223."

John,. 609-

GARAGE DOOR Repairs -
Replacement garage
doors. Challenger garage
door openers.-Radio con-
trols. Miller Garage Doors.
Sales" and service. 609-
799-2193.

GUTTER CLEANING
$50. All roof repairs, insu-
red. Call MY GUTTER
M A N , 609 -683 -8636 ,
201-821-8621

HANDYMAN/CLOSET
Customizing - double your
hanging, storage space;
pantries, odd jobs, as-
sembly req jobs, garage
door openers, painting. No
job too small. Free ests.
201-251-1776.

HANDYMAN - Repairs &
new Installations, residen-
tial & commercial. Karny,
201-821-7338.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. -To do the 1001
odd jobs no one else

:' Wants. Bathrooms & base-
ments remodeled. All
phases of carpentry & trim
work. Rotted wood & ter-
mite damage repair. Refer-
ences. Call 609-586-2130

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MASONRY

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Steps
• Tile Work . i

CARPENTER
• Install Windows;Doors
• Screen Porch
• Decks Patios
• House Additions
FRANCO CARNEVALE

609-896-2946

mates 7 days a week. Call
609-778-7398. ^_

A NEWLOOK Painting -
Interior & exterior, best
quality, low* prices, Senior
Citizen Discount. Plus
power washes for exterior
surfaces including all sid-
ings & masonry products.
Free estimates call Brad at,
201-828-8077.

BELL'S CUSTOM Painting
- Interior and exterior. Also -
wall paper .removal. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, quality work, fully In-
sured. 609-443-3408

BILL'S PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior. Free esti-
mates. Call 201-287-1491.

CHEAPO WORK is not
«~§0od, good work is not

cheap, I'm reasonable.
609-448-4819. .

C U S T O M P A I N T I N G
Service - Roasonbalp
rates, fully insured, work
guaranteed, excellent ref-
erences. Interior & exterior.
Free estimates, call 609-
882-1997 or 609-924-
6300

EXCELLENT PAINTING -
And morel 18 years of
quality experience. Inter-
ior/exterior residential, in-
dustrial & commercial
work. Free estimates, refs.
609-393-2803.

J & R PAINTING -Special-
izing in residential work,
interior & exterior, paper-
hanging & light carpentry.
609-466-9033

MIKES PAINTING - In-
terior/Exterior, 8 yrs exp,
reasonable. Free esti-.
matesl 609-799-2251.

MY PRICES are reason-
able • & my work is guaran-
teed to your satisfaction.
Housepainting by Richard
L. Steimer. References
throughout the Princeton,
Kendall Park area. Fully
insured. 201-297-1864.

PAINTING - Brush, roller,
spray. Exp'd, professional.
Repair work. Call Jim
609-448-7965.

251 Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING • Interior/ ex-
terior. Reas prices, Misc
repairs. Call Werner at
201-329-9610 j

PAINTING - No job too
small. Reasonable. ' Call
609-655-0385.

PAINTING 4 PAPER-
HANGING • Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
Call Jeff. 609-259-3066.

PAPERHANGING - at a
reasonable price, 10 years
exper ience, all work
guaranteed.- Call for free
estimate,' Nancy French
609-466-0365.

PENNINGTQN PAINTERS
- Interior/exterior, special-
izing in residential work..
For a free estimate call
609-771-0794.

Q F J U L I U S H . CROSS

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Paperhanging
Doing highest quality work
for over 25 yrs. in this area.
609-924-1474-Princeton
TAURUS PAINTING -
Commercial, Industrial &
residential, Interior & ex-
terior. Wallpapering,
sanltas, murals. Free esti-
mates, 24 hour service, 7
days per week. 718-494-
9590.

VANHANDLE'S PAINT &
Paper - Interior & exterior
painting & paper hanging.
All typed-of jobs, sand &.
stucco. Finish ceilings,
wood staining & varnishing.
Free est. 609-426-1252.

VILLAGE PAINTING Co -
Traditional quality and rea-
sonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Call 609-883-8375.

WALLCOVERINGS UN-
LIMITED - Professional
paperhanging. Quality
work guaranteed. Prompt
service. Free estimates.
Call: 609-586-5616.

WATLINGTON'S Painting -
Interior & Exterior, press-
ure washing. 609-799-
2020 if no ans 443-4790^

256 Electricians
ALDEE" ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Residential

Commercial
Repairs

Licensed Elec. Com.
. Free Estimates

609-443-3338

ELECTRICAL JOBS-fans,
lights, etc. Complete alarm
systems at discount prices,
201-946-0516.

No One Beats Our Price!
'88 OLDMOBILE Gutless Clera Sedan
Standard Equip: 2.5 Itr v-4 eng., auto-trans, P/st. P/B, Frt whl. drive.
defog. Optional Equip; body side molds., dr edge guards, Air-cond.
SB radial WW tires, Cruise ell., lilt steer, floor mats, pulse wipers
Stock ,< 3298. VIN • 318900

'88 OLOSMOBILE Cutless Supreme Coupe.
Standard Equip: 2.8 ltrV-8 eng. auto-tfans, P/St, P/Bra.. Frt whl. drive.
Optional Equip: R/Defog, A/C. Cast alum. 14" whls., P/antenna,
Cruise dl. , tilt whl., Frt & rear mats, pulse wiperss, P/wind. p/dr locks,
light package. Stock - 3134. VIN » 319758.

'88 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle.
Standard Equip: V-8 eng. auto-trans, P/St, P/Bra, P/wind. p/dr locks,
6-way p/s«at, A/C, AM-FM stereo, P/antonna. 'Optional Equip:
R/Defog. Stock «• 2220, VIN v 328769.

'88 CADILLAC Coupe DeVllle
8PECIAL EDITION SPRING COUPE.
Standard Equip: V-8 eng. auto-trans, P/St, P/Bra, P/WInd, P/dr locks,
P/seats (6-way), Alr-cond, P/Antenna. Optional Equip: R/defog.
AM-FM stereo A Cats, W/Seek & Scan & Dig. Display. Leather
interior, SPECIAL EDITION OPTION. Stock • 2182. VIN •• 313705.

Wt ! • « • m makes « modtlt. Prlct Includn donltrt prep, a frlaghl. Tax ft license I M « COJI extra.
REBATES INCLUDED IN ABOVE PRICES,

LIST PRICE: $ 12.829
YOU SAVE: $ 1,830

YOUR COST: $ 10,999

LIST PRICE: $ 15,166
YOU SAVE: $ 2,567

YOUR COST: $12,599
LIST PRICE: $ 24,099
YOU SAVE: $ 4,100

YOUR COST: $ 19,999

LIST PRICE: $ 28,948
YOU-SAVE: $ 4,549

YOUR COST: $22,399

Brogan Cadillac/Oldsmobile
1100 Livingston Ave: off Rt. 1, North Brunswick, New jersey
M ̂ ^ ^ b j | & rife 'jM tKtm tk ^fe ^kk ^ K _ . ' . ' i

f O l l l I 9 d 7 a l l l f l l l DIRECTIONS: 1 MM W«rt of US Routt 1 wt
\ £ , V 1 1 m*f, I \ V V w LMnottofl Avt., North Bfunwrtck or at (80t) MM'OOQ

256 Electricians
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Custom Installatln of ceil-
ing fans and all types of
lights. Home light special-
ist. Free estimates. Prompt
service.

Sfty-Vlew Lighting
, 2P1-281-7289
• E L E C T R I C I A N - L i e
#8440. Industrial, com-
mercial, residential. Stevei^
20T-521-22611eave.msg. I

261 Heating & Air
Conditioning

RICK WYCOFF Air Con-
ditlpnlng & Heating - Spe-
cializing in residential serv-
ices. Replacement or re-
pair, thermostats, humid-

. Ifiers, heating, central air.
Call 609-888-1163.

266 Plumbing
SEWER & DRAIN Clean,-
Ing • Plumbing/all types,
reasonable, guaranteed
work. 7 days. 201-545-
4269/525-1760.

WINDSOR PLUMBING &
Heating- Residential, com-
mercial, service, installa-
tions. 609-443-0631.

271 Roofing &
Siding

J.C. EISENMANN Roofing
- Roofing, •" sheet metal,
chimney flashing & gutters.
609-466-1228.

REROOFINQ-REPAIR •
asphalt-wood single, slate,
motal, tar, gutters, spouts,
chimneys, flashing, vents,
etc. Insured-guaranlee.
609-921-1135. ••.- .

ROOFING NEEDS • John
Brokaw & Son. All types of
roofing and roofing repairs,
gutters, downspouts, gutter
cleaning and flashings.
609-683-1685 or 466-
1949.

286 Gardening &
Landscaping

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
- M o w i n g , mulch ing ,
shrubs. General lawn main-
tenance & landscape de-
sign. References, free estl-
mates. 609-443-5668.

B U R D W O O D S LAND-
SCAPES, Inc. • offering a
complete list of services
including design & Installa-
tion, patio, R.R. ties, rock
wall & boulder work. Call
«09-924-4271.

271 Roofing &
Siding

ALLIED ROOFING • free
estimates given on any roof
for any need, also rain gut-
ters, leaders. 100% guar-
antee for 1 year, Insulation
& driveways done. 609-
448-5707.

ALL ROOF Repairs • Slate
treatment to stop leaks
before and after. Call

'7am-10pm, 609-890-7127.

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -
Over 40 yrs in business, all
types of roofing, gutters,
chimney flashing, gutters
cleaned. Member of' the
Consumer Bureau. Call
201-359-5992 day or eve-
ning, ( local call from
Princeton).

B RICH ROOFING & Paint-
ing - rubber roof, shingle,
ext & Iht painting. Lie/ins.
18 yrs. 609-882-7738.

COOPER & SCHAFER
Inc.

' SHINGLE TIN COPPER
SLATE

GUTTERS LEADERS
Office — Workshop

63 Moran Princeton
924-2063'

K&K CONTRACTORS

Siding, Roofing & Builders
Only Quality Work

Guaranteed Lowest .Price
24 Hr. Service

Licensed & Fully Insured
Hamilton Office
609-586-5057

SHINGLE & SINGLE PLY
MEMBRANE ROOFS
Seamless Aluminum

Gutters
921-1277 924-7737

THERIAULT ROOFING -
All types of roofing, gutters,
downspouts. Free esti-
mates. 609-466-2645.

276 Moving ,A.
Hauling

JJ's AFFORDABLE HAUL-
ING - Basements, attics &
garages cleaned. Call 609-.
393-5295

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25 Bear
Brook Rd, W. Windsor, NJ.
Call 609-520-8414.

PRINCETON MOVING -
PM0O379 local & long dis-
tance, no job too big or
small, 306 Berwyn Ave.,
Trenton, NJ. Kirk, bus
609-883-2699," if no ans
609-771-4189

286 Paving
JIMMIE HARRISON PAV-
ING • Driveways, parking
lots, seal, coating, stone &
gravel, grading, designs
available. Free estimates.
Princeton, NJ. 609-921-
3944. •

291 Fencing
YORK FENCE - Custom
wood & chain link, 10% Fail
discount. Call for free
quote, 201-359-2976.

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

AMAGREEN LANDSCAP-
ING CO - Landscape,

-plantings & design, lawn
seeding, sod & renovation,-
tree & shrub & slump re-
moval, pruning. 201-249-.
8796.

• BMW • Mercedes • Volvo • Saab -Audi • Toyota • Honda •

Hamilton Township's Best Kept Secret

Acres Auto Inc.
Body Shop - Insurance work

Mechanic Shop - major & minor repairs
Specialize in Foreign Cars

Used Car Sales
over 60 cars to choose from

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 8-6

74 Youngs Road
MercervMe, NJ

(609) 586-3225
Porshe • VW • Lancia • Fiat • BMW • Mercedes • Saab • Aud

CARROLL&CO.
TREt eXPERTS

• Quality Workmanship
• Excellent References
• Fully Insured
• Prompt Service

Phone:609-695-6736

CUSTOM
Landscaping & Lawncare
• New Lawns/Renovation
• Lawn Cut/Umed/FertJIz.
• Foundation Planting
• Mulch/Stone/Topsoil
• Rototiling

Residential/Commercial
609-448-3623

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

When you're planning to
landscape, landscape with
a planl

'Landscape
Architects & Contractors

609-896-3300
EMPIRE TREE
SPECIALISTS

We do complete tree and
stump removal, pruning,
cabling, feeding and site
clearing. For more info and
free estimate call 609-
896-1640.

ENGLISH DESIGNS II -
Has come to the Princeton
area I Specializing In de:

sign, planting and mainten-
ance of English gardens.
Fall planting (for spring
bloom) garden cleanup and
interior maintenance now
being scheduled. Also
available for-interior and
exterior work on residential
developments, office com-
plexes, industrial settings
etc. 6 0 9 - 9 2 4 - 6 0 2 1 or
924-7381. '

FRED JOHNSTON III
• Lawn Maintenance
• Landscaping -,_.....
• Railroad Ties
• Land Clearing
• Brick Walks

Old & New
Lawn Seedings
201-369-7104

GreenHonzoHs
Specializing in:

• Designs & Installations
• Lawn Renovations
• Grounds Maintenance

Commercial/Residential

Phone: 201-359-4496

GRCCflVICUl
lAfiDSCAPinG

• Lawn Maintenance
• Mulch-Fertilizing
• Pruning Shrubs
• Gardening

. — Commerdal/Resldentlat -
^—FTeTlSttmates/lnsured
S 609-924-0686

YEAR END

296 Gardening &
Landscaping

FALL CLEAN Ups • Year
round garden & lawn main-
tenance. Free estimates.
Ramirez Bros. 609-466-
4283.

HORIZON LANDSCAPES
• French Drains
• Lawn Installation
• Guaranteed Plantings
• R.R. Tie Walls
• Drives Graded/Stoned
• Bed Construction
• Tree Service
• Flag,& Brick Patios

Free Consultations and
Estimates. 609-737-3654

HUBER & SEEMS Land- .
scaping - Brick, flagstone,
walks and patios, RR tie,
natural stone, retaining
walls & steps, design,
plantings, grading, new
lawn.lnstallatlon, all phases
of landscaping and land-
scape construction. Call
60g-737-2592.

JACOBS TREE Service •
Pruning, shaping, chipping
& more. Reasonable rates,
free estimates, fully in-
sured. 609-497-0853, 609-
737-6988. .

JOHN KOCHIS °
LANDSCAPING

Custom Design
Commercial/ResidenUal

,609-466-3308
609-443-8283

LANDSCAPE Contractor &
Gardening - Complete lawn
maint & service. 609-
924-6489. Vlttorio Pirone.

-LANDSCAPE DESIGN
- Gardening/Lawn Serv.
Residential & Commercial
Pruning & Tree Removal

Cleanups & Mulching
Patios & Walkways
SNOW REMOVAL

Call Larry G. ScanneOa
609-896-3193

LANDSCAPING/LAWN
Service -Decks, patios,
sidewalks. Call Frank. 609-
737-0286.

LANSCAPING . & MAIN-
TENANCE • Black top,
sealing, site work. Call
Sam Carnevale 609-896-
1382 aft 4pm

LAWN& GARDEN Ser-
vices - Spring/Summer
cleanups, lawn's" mowed,
North/South Brunswick &
surrounding areas. Mulch,
seeding, thatching, land-
scaping, fertilizing, grading
& rototllllng. Hedges &
bushes trimmed & shaped.
201-249-2989.

LAWN THATCHING -
Lime, seed fertilizer & fall
cleanups. Call anytime,
609-655-8530.

LIGHT DOZER - Service.
Ideal for confined areas.
Wood chipping service.
Call 201-359-3883.

MAPLE HOLLOW
LANDSCAPING

Residential
& Commercial

• Landscaping, All Phases
• Brick Walks & Patios
• R.R. Ties
Free Estimates, fully in-
sured, call 201-369-4279.

PRINCETON
IRRIGATION

SPECIALIST, INC
Mem. NJ Irrigation Assoc.

• Design •
• Installation • Service •

Specializing In
Fully Automatic

Lawn Sprikler Systems

609-275-4480

I i

HUGE SAVINGS ON EVERY MODEL
(•INCLUDING: M3, M5, M6,325,3251s, 7501

3251 CONVERTIBLE 528e, 5351,7351,73511

•BMW Hotline 1 - 6 0 0 - 7 7 7 - A U T O M O ^ , ^
•200 BMW's On 13 Acres Ready To Go
* Free Loaner Oar
• Custom Leasing

296 Gardening-*
Landscaping

TOPSOtt. „

nt±DIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314

U-WE-DIG - 4-71 -Blue
Spruce, White Pine.^Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas* Fir,
$20-50. 2-41 White Pine,
Blue Spruce! Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-10/. 7"
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10.10 yr old blue-
berry bush $20. "-Fruit
producing Blueberry jilani
$6. 6 yr old Rhododen-
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford.Pear $10.5\Blrch

• (potted) $10-15. 1.0' +
Birch $40 - 60. 609-
737-2178. . . • ' : • . ; >

306 Auto Repairs/
Services :

DON' AUTO .
DETAIL, INC •.

Fall special! Hand wash &
wax your car for only. $35,

: regularly $55. Also many
other services available.
Call 609-392-1886 -

Does your car'
look dull & dirty?'

Elegante' Auto Detailing
' Comes to Princetbn

Rt 1 & Washlngtori'Rd
(Getty Bldg) '

Professional,, Car Care
Featuring: "•

• Hand Washing
• Luster, Polishing
• Carnauba Waxing;.
• Interior Shampooing

"Perfection For.
Your Cars Complexion"

Call for appointment
609452-113K

311 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - -1978

. and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash. Slsta Motors, • 609-
599-1444. Specializing In
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to Inspect.

CASH MONEY- For. junk,
cars & trucks. Call 24 hours
609-586-6565.

WANTED - Junk & >used
cars. Call 201-359-47Q7,

CARS WANTED-
AMERICAN & FOREIGN

Top Dolar Paid

Nebbia Chevrolet
Rte.130 Hkjhtetown,N.J.
609-448-0910 S87-CJ226

3 1 6 Autos :•

for Sale ;:
"52 MGTD Replica - oxc.
cond. Coca/ivory color w/
new top & side curtains.
Newly rebuilt VW engine.
Car Is In fine mechanical
order, well kept & is-great
looking. Best offer.'609-
466-1480 or 466-127J.V.
'53 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN -
Exc cond, low mi's, $£000.
Days, 201-658-7315, eves,
201-271-0980.,

. '56 T-BIRD - Red, white
hard/convertible tops-,! lac-
quer paint, automatic, 312
engine. Original equip-
ment. Show condition, 609-
588-9328 or write Box 188,
Allentown. NJ 085011

'58 MERCEDES BENZ
220S - immaculate Inferior,
very good exterior,', (no
body rust), mechanically
sound. New tires brakes, 4
spd. Asking $4800/609-
259-7738. ; _ _ _

'64 PONTIAC TEMPJEST -
convertible, 4 spd, -good
running cond, MusC selt,
$1800/BO. 609-896-2788

BUY OR LEASE,

YOU'RE -
ALWAYS THE
CENTER OF
ATTENTION
AT. . ALL

MODELS^
IN STOCK 4\t •

CALL 572-O8OO

CHRYSLER

THE LEASING
PROFESSIONALS

WEEKEND'

SPECIAL!
OnlyRENT A 1988

DODGE ARIES
FRIDAY TO

MONDAY
200 FREE MILES!

60

Trying to keep ahead
in business? Don't miss
the Business Calendar

\iv

"IA Packet Pu

' f16 Autos
' : For Sali

= "84 GHEVRO
;.CAYNE -One

1 maintenance dc
Very dependab

; ,,~-an antique r
. - l$09-924-079C
..-.609-924-8091 e

;!:'67GTOCONVI
' restorable, $3(
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296 Gardenings
Landscaping

TOPSOtt. „

Rt±DIRT/SAND/STONE
Fast On Time Delivery

Call 609-890-1314
U-WE-DIQ - 4-7' -felue
Spruce, White Pine.^Nor-
way Spruce, Douglas' Fir,
$20-50., 2-4' White Pine,
Blue Spruce! Concolor Fir,
Douglas Fir $8-1Q; 7"
Peach, Yellow Delicious
Apple $10.10 yr old blue-
berry bush $20. ^Fruit
producing Blueberry Jpiant
$6. 6 yr old Rhododen-'
drons, (potted) $12. 3'
Bradford-Pear $10.5' Birch

• (potted) $10-15. * 0 ' +
Birch $40 - 60. 609-
737-2176. . , : . ; >

3 0 6 Auto Repairs/
Services :

DON' AUTO .
DETAIL, I N C .

Fall special! Hand wash &
wax your car for only. $35,

; regularly $55. Also many
other services available.
Call 609-392-1666 -

Does your car'
look dull & dirty?'

Elegante' Auto Detailing
1 Comes to Princetbn

Rt 1 & Washington" Rd
(Getty Bldg) '

Professional,, Car Care
Featuring: "•

• Hand Washing "•
• Luster, Polishing
• Carnauba Waxing'.
• Interior Shampooing

"Perfection For.
Your Cars Complexion"

Call for appointment
609452-113K

311 Autos Wanted
CARS WANTED - -1978

. and up. Foreign and do-
mestic. Top dollar paid in
cash.Slsta Motors, • 609-
599-1444. Specializing In
Toyotas, Datsuns, Mazdas.
We will come to Inspect.

CASH MONEY- For. junk,
cars & trucks. Call 24 hours
609-586-6565.
WANTED - Junk & >used
cars. Call 201-359-47Q7,

CARS WANTED'
AMERICAN & FOREIGN

Top Dolar Paid

Nebbia Chevrolet
Rte.130 Wghtstown,N.J.
609-448-0910 587-8226
3 1 6 Autos :•

for Sale ;:•
"52 MGTD Replica - oxc.
cond. Coca/ivory color w/
new top & side curtains.
Newly rebuilt VW engine.
Car is In fine mechanical
order, well kept & is-great
looking. Best offer.'609-
466-1460 or 466-127J.V.

'53 PONTiAC CHIEFTAN -
Exc cond, low mi's, $£000.
Days, 201-658-7315, eves,
201-271-0980.,

.. '56 T-BIRD - Red, white
hard/convertible tops-,! lac-
quer paint, automatic, 312
engine. Original equip-
ment. Show condition, 609-
588-9328 or write Box 188,
Allentown. NJ 085017

'58 MERCEDES BENZ
220S - immaculate inferior,
very good exterior^ (no
body rust), mechanically
sound. New tires brakes, 4
spd. Asking $4800/609-
259-7738. ,___

'64 PONTIAC TEMPEST -
convertible, 4 spd, -good
running cond. Must selt,
$1800/BO. 609-696-2788
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Autos
For Sale

316 Autos
~ T o r S a l e

= '84 CHEVROLET BIS-
,CAYNE -One owner, all

1 maintenance documented.
Very dependable. Will be

;.,;an antique next year.
. - .B09-924-0796 days or
..-.609-924-8091 eves. $800.

''.'•! 67 GTO CONVERTIBLE -
1 restorable, $3000. 609-
,,-259-3669 aft 6.

... '67 VW BEETLE - $1500,
;..- 609-443-5126.

" "• "69 CORVETTE SUng Ray
l h - : Rebuilt motor. Needs

body work. $9000. Call
''- '201-874-5580.

.., -'69 GMC - 6 cy(, fair con-
dition. Call 609-466-4697.

" V 69 JAGUAR XKE ROAD-
OSTER - WIHow green,

beautiful, shiny. $18,500.
. Please call 609-267-3826.

70 PONTIAC FIREBIRD -
2 dr hardtop. Needs engine

':=vrork. Am/fm tape deck,
•c' ?p/s, a/c. p/b, 12V rear end,
v turbo 400 transmission.
i 'Alternator & starter 10 mbs

old. New radiator Instelled-
'8V4 mos ago. 2 G78x14
tires 9V4 mos old & only

,.:3000 mi use. 2 studded
• snow tires. Fuel pump 8'/*

t mos old. 48 month Sunoco
battery Installed in late

,1987 . Have receipts for all
parts -and title of car.
Please call-201-297-3519

. ' & leave message. Will re-
turn all calls. Best Offer;
'71 VW- Super beetle, red.
complete restoration.

"Looks & runs well. $2195.
•609-895-0723.

._= .72 MERCEDES BENZ -
.^Bad head, good cond, 6

'. cyl, fuel inject, $1500 or
. >B.O. 215-862-3970.

"; 73 DODGE Challenger -
:; -̂ 340 4.bl, exc cond, high-'
.'' pert, many new parts. Ask-

'• -ing S35O0/BO, plus car
"'- Iphone. 609-896-2788

74 BMW 2002 - Good
cond, mag wheels, rebuilt

• "engine, $3000 or best offer.
_ Call aft 6, 609-737-6545
- 74 BUICK CENTURY De-
J^uxe - Good running cond.

Fully equipped. .Original
,s owner. 609-924-4164

7 5 BUICK Le Sabre - 65k
orig mi. Exc cond, clean, no
rust. $1500.215-736-2722.

' v'75 CHEVY NOVA - 2 dr,
' - p/s, p/b, a/c, new paint,

new tires, looks good, runs
great. Very sporty, must

.. .see. $900 or BO. Call any-
—time, 609-587-1116.
' 76 MERCEDES 24OD -
" Green, 85k orig mi, elec
• sunrf. $5000. 609-882-
I '1105/6O9-737-1677
' . 7 6 TOYOTA COROLLA - 2

"dr, 5 spd, am/fm, must sell,
, -$575/BO. 609-734-2498 or

•1609-275-7056 aft 5pm
-'•; "77 CAMARO - 6 cyl, p/8,

p/b, a/c, am/fm, stick, many
- new parts. $1600. Call
;'; 609-497-0277.

77 DATSUN 280Z • 4 spd,
, .am/fm, 123k, good tires,
.' -orig owner, $1000. 201-
,274-2522

'77 GRAND LA MANS -
. Good running condition.

;$400. Call 609-443-4526.
. 7 7 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
•• Wagon ? Good transpor-

tation car. $550. Call eves,
609-799-5671.

77 PLYMOUTH VOLARE-
.Runs well, 'asking $400.

1 Call 201-359-8487 or 359-
','5300.
j . ' ;77 PORSCHE - 924.

Meticulously maintained.
Air, blaupunkt, pirlellies,

-and more. First $4700 or
..-best offer. 201-362-8381
> i after 8pm.

78 BUICK Le Sabre • 4 dr,
V-8, exc cond, a/c, am/fm,
p/s. Must see, sacrafice
$1275. 609-466-2697. .

. 78 CHEVETTE - $300.
.' - 609-448-5639 after 6pm &

weekends.

78 DATSUN 280Z • 70K
mi's, new tires/rims, met-
allic blue, 4 spd, p/b, p/s,
air, am/fm cass, $1700.
609-921-1834 days, 201-
297-4649 eves.

7 8 PLYMOUTH SAP-
PORO - Runs well, needs a
little body work. $350 or
best offer. 201-521-4842.
7 8 TOYOTA GT - 2dr
hatch, 5 spd, a/c, am/fm
cass. Good cond. $1200.
609-896-1552 Iv rnsg
78JTOYOTA CAROLLA -
Low miles, am/fm stereo
cass, very good condition,
5spd, $2000. Call 609-
452-8497

78 VW DASHER - 4spd.
wagon, rebuilt engine, new
brakes, radiator & battery.
$750 or best offer. Call
Debbie, 609-282-2219 or
530-1265 •

79 ALFA ROMEO Alfetta
GT - Special edition, a/c,
top care & cond, $3400.
Call 215-321-9091

~7ff" CADILLAC Coupe De
villa - 69K mi's, excellent.
Best offer. 215-295-5430. •
79 CAMARO Z28 - Good
condition. Best offer. Call
609-882-9655.

79 DATSUN B210 Wagon
- Auto, just inspected, 1
owner, good cond, clean. „
$1000. CaH20i-446-2802
79.-F0RD FAIRMONT •
Sta wgn, 6 cyl, a/c, 81k mi.
Exc condl $1500. 609-443-
4142 or 609-275-4477
eves or leave msg.

79 MALIBU WAGON • A/c,
p/s, p/b, orig owner, Exc
cond. $1225. 609-448-
7831 after 7pm. , .,

79 PINTO - $850, 4spd,-
low ml, good cond. 79
Pinto, $895, auto, just insp,
609-695-5547
79 PONTIAC LeMans - No
rust, good mechanical,
good first car. 609-530-
1428.

79 PONTIAC LeMANS -
Station wgn, gd running
cond. $750. 609-448-7490
after 6. • '• • •

79 PONTIAC FIREBIRD-
Esplrit. Blue. 6 cyl, auto-
matic, p/s, p/b, air. Sunroof.
Kenwood stereo system.

• Excellent condition. 201-
725-6952 after 4pm.

79 VW CONVERTIBLE -
fuel in], am/fm radio. New
apint , t i res , interior,
$4850/BO. 609-298-2852.

'80 BMW 3201 - A gem!
Pert cond, 5 spd, 88k ml.
Asking $4500780.609-443-
4142 or 609-275-4477
eves.

'80 CHEVY CITATION •
Great train carl 4 cyl stick,
4 dr hatch, gd cond. $800
neg. 609-799-7776 eves.
'80 DATSUN 200 SX - 5
speed. Black w/grey in-
terior, sunroof, louvers,
am/fm stereo cassette (6
speakers). A little over
100,000 miles. Runs great.
$1000 or best offer. 201-
297-8249 after 6 p.m.
Please leave message.

'80 FORD FUTURA - Low
mi, good cond. $250O/best
offer. 609-448-3350 after
4pm.

'80 JAGUAR - XJ6 4.2.
white/biscuit int. 65k miles,
good condition, Pirellis.
$10,500. 609-921-0550.

'80 MAZDA GLC Wagon -
93,000 mi, new tires, $950.
Call 609-924-6079.

'80 MAZDA GLC - Hatch-
back. 4 spd. Runs very
well. Excellent radio. 120K
ml. $800. 609-924-5238.

'80 O L D S M O B I L E
CUTLASS - 4 dr, a/c. p/s,
p/b. Good condit ion.
$1,500. Call 201 -297-1666

'80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD -
p/s, p/b, a/c, auto, no rust
$850. 609-448-5123 eves.

316 AutOS

For Sale
'80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD -
auto, 47K mi's, $1400 or
best offer, call 609-882-
3626.

•81 CHEVETTE-Low mile-
age, am/fm cass & equal-
izer, immaculate condition,
standard. $1300 or best
offer. Call Mood or Jeff,
201-722-8063.

'81 CHEVETTE - 50K mi,
new, tires, exc cond, orig
owner. $1500 or best offer.
609-890-0725 aft 4pm.
'81 DATSUN 210 - 5 spd.
Reliable transportation,
am/fm radio! l3oc<f tires.
91K ml. $1000 or B/O. Call
609-895-1763* aft 5pm or
wiaids. L .___

'81 FORD ESCORT -
91.114 ml, am/fm radio
cass, p/s, p/b, good run-
ning cond, $1500. Please
call aft 7pm 609-683-1356.

'81 PLY HORIZON -.2.21,
economizer, 4 dr, auto, a/c,
exc cond, no rust, $995.
609-737-1664.
r3i PONTIAC LeMANS
Wan - A/c, p/b, p/s, roof

• rack. No rust. 97k. $1400.
201-359-6520.
'81 VW RABBIT -.Diesel,
clean, mech perfect, 50 +
MPG, $1000. 609-655-
2623.

- !82 DATSUN MAXIMA - 4
dr,"black/silver, auto, cyl,
loaded, 59,000 mi, $5600.
609:895-2030, Elaine
'82 DATSUN 310B - 60K
ml, am/fm radio + cas-
sette, $1750. Call 609-
655-8055.

'82 MERCURY LYNX LN7
- a/c, rust free, original
owner. $1350. Call 609-
443-4398
'82 TOYOTA CELICA GT ~
a/c, cruise, am/fm, great

.shape, 5 spd. $4000/BO.
Call 609-799-7743 eves
'83 BUICK CENTURY Ltd -
Blk/red Int, V-6., p/s, p/b, p/l,
a/c, am/fm, almost new
punctured seal tires. 66K
mi, exc cond. $3900.
609-443-3168 Iv msg.

'83 DATSUN 280ZX-2 + 2,
fully loaded. New tires. Exc
cond. Days, 609-426-7038,
eves 758^3487.

'83 MERCURY Colony Pk -
Stat Wagon, exc cond, 56K
mi, loaded, $5500. Aft 6pm,
609-737-0963

'83 MITSUBISHI CORDIA -
4spd, good cond, 73K mi,
100 watt stereo, $2100 or
BO. Call 609-890-6364

'83 OLDS C U T L A S S
Supreme - 6cyl, auto, 4dr,
Dk Blue, a/c, p/s, p/b,
am/fm, exc cond. Safe re-
liable family car, orig owner
asking $3500. Call 609-
921-0107.

•83 PLYMOUTH SAP-
PORO - Red, p/s, p/b, auto,
4 cyl, r/defrost, tilt, p/mlr-
rors, s/rf, am/fm cass, 63K
mi. $4200/BO. 201-281-
6355 eves.

'83 P6NTIAC J2000 -
Hatch, 5 spd, a/c, am/fm,
59k mi. Exc cond. $3200.
609-443-7517.

'83 TOYOTA COROLLA
SR5 • 5 spd, white, snrf.
Looks & runs great. Must
sell. $3750. 609-588-9582.

"83 TOYOTA CELICA GT -
Hatchback, 5 spd, $4500.
Call eves/wkends 609-
799-7522

m
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The new Audi 90.
Excitement
at every turn.
The new Audi 90 i i among the most sophisticated
European sports sedans ever built and the very
best of Audi's innovative engineering.

It features reassuring front-wheel-drive. A
sleek aerodynamic shape. A 130 hp, 5-cy)!ndcr
engine that achieves sixty in a mere 8.5 seconds.
The luxury of leather in an interior engineered
•round the driver. And a state-of-the-art Anti-lock
Bnking System (ABS).

Put it afl together and you have a sports sedan
that delivers excitement at every turn. The new
Audi 90. Experience the excitement. Come in for
• test drive today.

FIND OUT ABOUT THE
VUDI ADVANTAGE

W 8 FASTEST GROWitfGDEALER
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For Sale

•83 VOLVO760GLE-Fully
loaded, elec sunroof,
+many other features. Exc
cond, must seel Call 201-
238-7724

'84 BMW3181 -Black/tan,"
exc cond, 35,000 mi, Luxes
package, alarm, $10,500.
609-275-5903. ,
"84 BMW 528e - 50k mi's,
loaded, Sspd, black, beige
leather Int. asking $12,500.
201-545-8157 eves.

'84 MARQUIS - Immac."
Moved to NYC. Must sell.
$3500/bo. 609-520-4308/
609-734-8452
"84 MAZDA 626 • Luxury
Touring Sedan. Silver, p/s,
p/b, p/w, p/dl, snrf, am/fm
cass, cruise control, new
brakes & shocks. Present
Blue Book $5600, asking
$3500. Call 201-874-89,12
after 7pm

'84 MERCEDES BENZ
380SEi 32K ml. Asking
$28,500. Call 609-737-
2424, aft 5, 215-736-9539
'84 NISSAN 200SX - Sil-
ver, 5spd, 42K miles, XE -
package, fully loaded, must
see. $5500. 201-369-5952
"84 OLDS C U T L A S S
Supreme - 2 dr, auto, exc
cond, 51K mi, $5200/BO.
609-466-2296

yw. PONTIAC 6000LE •
Auto, a/c, p/b, p/s, pAv,
am/fm cass, bucket seats,
well maintained, $6500.
201-369-4472.

•84 RENAULT ALLIANCE-,
auto, 55K mi, good con-
dition. Best offer. Call
609-275rO647.

'84 SENTRA - p/s, p/b, 5
spd, am/fm cass, 75k mi.
$2500. 201-821-5866^—-

'84 VW RABBIT Conv •
A/c, stereo/cass, 45k mi,

. slick, good cond. Best of-
fer. 609- 924-6464. -

•85 BUICK CENTURY Es-
tate Wagon - V6, 55K mi.
fully equipped, 3rd seat.
$6000. Call days, 609-
452-4704 eves 683-4462

'85 DODGE OMNI - 62,550
mF, 4 dr hatch, auto trans,
p/b, p/s, am/fm cass, exc
cond, $2500. Call eves/
wknds, 609-921-3210 or
921-8759.

316 AlltOB
For Sate

'85 HONDA CIVIC DX -
a/c,3 dr, silver, auto trans,
rear defrost, am/fm radio,
62k mi's. $4900 or B/O.
Call weekdays, 201-246-

-0900 eves/wkends 609-
924-4555
'85 HONDA ACCORD LX-
4 dr, 5 spd,' all pwr, exc'
cond, 47K ml, $7400. 609-
896-7848. 215-321-0865
'85 JEEP CHEROKEE
Chief - 4 wh dr, auto, 2 dr,
silver, many extras. 36,500
ml. $7850. 609-921-0897

'85 MAZDA 626 LX - 5 dr
a/c am/fm cass p/b p/s
p/drs var susp, silver/
maroon int exc cond 63k mi
$6100 609-282-3021 day
215-860-5967 eve/wknd

'85 MERCEDES 190E -
One of a kind! 5 spd man ,
trans, air 'cond, pwr win-
dows & locks, pwr sunroof,
am/fm stereo w/cassette.
White. Perfect condition!
Must seel 50,000 miles.
Best offer over $14,000.
201 -828 -3587 eves &
weekends, 201-232-9100"
days.

'85 NISSAN SENTRA -
Bed, 4 dr, auto, p/s, p/b,
am/fm stereo, tilt & more,
56K mi, runs well, asking
$3000. Call 609-888-1301

'85 OLDSMOBILE 88
Royale Brougham - loaded,
all pwr, gar'd, exc cond.
Estate sale, $7000. Call
609-275-0114

"85 O L D S
Supreme • ,4
white, pwr everything, a
real crearne puff, 45K mi,
exc cond, kept in garage.
$6900. 609-799-3826

-'83-"SAAB900S -" Light
Blue, a/c, am/fm cass,
5spd, exc cond, $7950.
Call days. 201-846-2800
ask for A. Scozzaro, eves,
609-924-9166

'85 TRANS. AM..- Black/
Gray, 5spd, T-fop, • a/c,
am/fm cass, p/antennae,
p/wlnd, p/iocks, tilt, delay
wipers, deck release, rear
def, WS6 Package, 36K mi,
$7750. Call days, 201-
923-7777

'85VWGOLF-4dr,diesel,
59,000 mi, $3500 or best
offer. Call 201-359-3474.

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

'85VW SCIROCCO - Wolf-
sburg edition, a/c. p/s, p/b,
cruise,. Heidelberg am/fm
cass, red, exc cond, $6850
or B/O. 609-883-9842.
'88V4 TOYOTA SUPRA
Targa - White w/Gray in-
terior, fully loaded, 18K ml,
flawless. Best Offer. Call
609-921-7861

'86 AUDI 4000S - 5spd,
a/c, all power & p/sunroof,
fog lights. Met Silver,
$10,700. 609-426-9193,

'86 BUICK SKYLARK - ' 4 -
dr, 21,000 mi, $7200. Call
609-394-7563:
'85 CAMARO - Auto, p/w,
power hatch, a/c, upgraded
Interior. $6300. 201-821-
5866; _._... -' :

'86 CHEVY BLAZER • 4x4,
full size, power everything,
very low mi, all ac-
cessories, lots of chrome.
Price Neg. Call aft 4,
609-587-4297.

'86 FORD LTD II - 4 dr, 6
cyl, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
stereo, new tires, $6500.
Call 201-874-5802 aft 6:30
or leave message.
'86 FORD ESCORT - Exc
running cond, 31.974 ml,
p/s, p/b, am/fm radio. 4 dr.
$5500. Call aft 7, 609-
683-1356. _ _

'86 MERCEDES BENZ
300E • Mint condition.
Black, palamino Interior,
ful ly loaded. Asking
$28500. Call 609-799-
3186, leave message.

OLDS CALAIS - V6, 4
dr, a/c,'cruise, tilt, am/fm
cass, 43,000 mi Must sell,.

. besLoHer._609--448-8067..
'86 PLY VOYAGER LE
2.6, loaded. 47K mi. must
see! $9900 or BO. 609-
448-4921 eves,

'86 SAAB 900 • Perfect
cond, low mi, $10,500. Call
Kevin 201-624-3074 days
609-890-1926 eves.
'86 T-BIRD - Excellent con-
dition, full loaded, $6600.
71 Mustang Convertible,
good shape, $1450. Call
609-426-4039.

'87 & '88 CENTURY,
CELEBRITIES, Berertas &
LaMans - Priced to sell at
wholesale plus $100.- Na-
tional Car Rental. Call
Jean, 609-448-2222.

316 AljtOS
For Sale

'86 TOYOTA CAMRY - 5
spd, 40K ml, loaded, must
sell, $7900. Owner relocat-
ing. 609-298-9148
'87 FORD TAURUS GL • 4
dr, 4 cyl, all options, exc
cond,. 32k mi's, $8900 or
B/O. 609-883-6973 • -
"87 FORD MUSTANG LX -
White. 5.0 litr eng. 5spd.,
a/c, am/fm cass, p/s, p/b.
27K ml. Good cond. A steal
for $7900 firm. Please call
aft 6pm 201-297-1042.
'87 FORD ESCORT GT -
White w/ gray Interior. 5
spd, am/fm cass, 30k mi.
Call 609-799-0689 aft 5pm

"87 HONDA CIVIC-4 door,
5 speed, • am/fm cassette

-stereo. Good condition,
runs greatl Extended war-
ranty avail. Call 609-989-
8904 after 5:30pm.

'87 MUSTANG LX - Blue.
5.6 Itr. 5 spd, am/fm cass,
a/c, p/s, p/b. sunrf. low mi.
Sharpl $8200/BO. 201-
821-0668.

'87 MUSTANG GT - 5.0L.
loaded. 13,600 miles.
$13,500. 609-683-0326 or
201-874-6185.
'87 NISSAN SENTRA -
Powder Blue, am/fm radio,
a/c, 5spd, like new cond,
only 8500 ml, asking $5000
or best offer. Call 609-
683-5159
'87 NISSAN PULSAR •
Black ext, inter. AM/FM

^stereo, cass. 5 speed,_p/s,,
p/bi-T-roofs, air. Call
609-890-3376. leave msg,,;

'87 PORSCHE 944 - 5 spd,'
black, fully equipped, exc
cond, 17K mi. Assume

—lease^neg. 609-896-3841

'87 TROOPER II LS -
Transferred overseas must
sell. 4 dr, a/c, stereo cass,
like new, 11K mi, $11,000.
609-799-3619 aft 6pm.
'87 VW16VGTI-$11,500.
Sunroof, a/c, am'fm cass,
6 more. Call Lauren, at
201-359-1956.
'87 VW SCIROCCO - 16V,
red, leather int, sunroof,̂
Blaupunkt stereo, extras,
beautiful, $11,500 or B/O.
Aft 7, 609-466-4772.
•88 DODGE ARIES • p/b,
p/s, a/c, am/fm, rear defog,
silver 4 dr, 9,000 mi. $6900
firm. 609-882-1472

3 1 6 Autos
For Sale

•88 GRAND CARAVAN LE
- 7000 mi, showroom cond,
list over $20,000. Will
sacrifice $15,900, call
201-526-4473. .
'88 HONDA PRELUDE PSI
•Black, 5 spd, 11K miles.
$14,900. 609-921-1375
day; 609-466-2508 eves
before 9pm. *
'88 HONDA CRX Si • Sell-
ing due to relocation. Call
609-452-7288 days or 609-
275-9606 eves. ... •

'88 JEEP CHEROKEE -
.Black, auto, 40 liter eng,
cruise, tilt, a/c, am/fm
stereo, 5000 mi, take over
lease payments. 201-577-
1891.
'GO f.KRCURY Grand Mar-
quis LS • Loaded, Immac. 1
mo o'd, 1900 mi's. Must be
seen. Asking $17,700.609-
924-9363 anytime.

. Authorized
Mercedes-Benz Dealer

right-now!

A Z&W Honda is the right choice. And right now is the best
time to buy. Because Z$W has low.low. prices on a great

"selection of new Hondas in stock and ready for immediate
delivery. Come to Z&W Honda -right nowl

W//////

mm
Z&W HONDA

Your Local Trl-Honda Dealer.

6 0 9 / 6 8 3 - 0 7 2 2 98? State Rd. Princeton. NJ 2 0 1 / 8 7 3 - 1 4 1 4 f

Friendly and professional
exports In

Auto Rnano* and Ussbig.
• Somt Oay CradN AppravH
• 00 Month Pkw T«m Financing

B* M M
• Untod CredK No Problem
• fktt Tlnw Buytrt Welcome

BRAND NEW 1988
8PWNT4DR. .

Bdl.fkx* '
roiui
o

MSRPfOaiS
8ALH PRICE $6990
REBATE WOO
You Could P ^ .

•5990

Msnptaios
SALE PntCE S8S27

REBATE $600
You Could Pay

7927

BRAND NEW 1888
REET8DEPU

k ' *

MSRP $7413
8ALE PRICE $7290
REBATE $300
YouCoukHSy

*6990
ALL CARS LISTED BELOW CARRY THE REMAINDER OF GM'S 6 YR. 60,000 Ml WARRANTY

321 Motorcycles
79 KAWASAKI KZ 1000
LTD-Well E

-Black, original."
$1500. 609-924-8914

Princeton MotorsporLInc
2910 Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ
Sales • Service • Leasing

European Delivery

609-771-8040
INEXPENSIVE CAR - 79
Flat Brava in good running
cond, needs about $100 of
work. A steal at $4001 Call
Albert, 609-497-1036.

NASSAU CONOVER
— MOTOR CO.

FORD -
Sales-Service-Leasing

Daily & Long
Term Rentals

Rte 206, Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6400
Nrrn SUBARU

Sales
Service

Parts

1883 Route 33
Hamilton Square, NJ

609-586-1331

STUDENTS - Need trans-
portation? 74 Plymouth
Scamp, a/c, new tires.
$300 or best offer. Call
609-443-4257 eves.

'81 SUZUKI QN 400 • exc
cond, fast, 2 helmets &
manual, extra cable &
handlebars Asking $400,
must sell, 609-696-2768
82 KAWASAKI GPZ 1100
- Beautiful cond, Garaged.
Many extras + 'all stock
parts. $1850 Petit 609-
530-2469 wkdys
'85 KAWASAKI 440 LTD -
5500 mi, garage kept with 3
helmets & cover. $850.
215-862-3970.

YAMAHA DT175 - Low
mileage, street/dirt, $400 or
best offer. 201-874-3155.
326 Trucks
79 FORD F250 - 4WD
w/Westem Snow- Plow,
auto, asking $3200. Call..
anytime, 201-874-572Q.
'84 CHEVY BLAZER-w/7
ft Western plow, Hyd power
angel $1700/60. Call aft
5pm 609-921-0444

'85 CXHEVY C-10 Pick Up
- 6 cyl, AV flat bed, 38k mi.
609-448-5407 after 8:30pm
'86 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 -
full size, power everything,
very low ml, all ac-
cessories^ Lots of chrome.
Price neg. Call aft 4,
609-587-4297.

341 Mobile Homes
MONMOUTH JCT - 12'x
60'. Excellent condition. 2
bdrms on landscaped
comer lot immed occpy.
$32,500. 201-572-9659

3 4 6 Boats
BOAT SLIPS - For '89
season. Up the Creek
Marina on Cedar Creek,
Bayville. 201-269-6469

'80 SEA-RAY Sundancer -
24', full canvas, 26QHP,
many options, sleeps 4.

• Price'for quick sale. 609-
882-0115 day, 609-737-

^7738 eves.

POWER SPORT - 8ft raft
witrVelectric motor, seats 3,
asking $75. Call 609-
896-2788

SAILBOAT - Holder 14 ft.
w/new trailer. Exc cond.
$1950. 609-896-1908

1987 NOVA
4DR

M8RP $9,923
8ALE PRICE

•5990

1068 CAVALIER
4 OR

HBiflff*
M8RP. 110424
8AL£ PRICE

•7450

1M0BBSTTA
2DR

•7650

1088 CORSICA
4 DR

•7950

1888 CAPRICE
4DR

MM. ma* #>tM,
Tiito*. IOJOT M

MSAP 114,963
SALE PRICE

SAVE ON THESE QUALITY CARS, TOO!

•1295

1M7Msxds323

•6950

IBMPordTsmpo
xW'XfmiS
•3950

-NODOWNPA^
1988 LEGEND 4 DR

% # % 6 cyl, auto, PS, W.VC, AM/FM
f T crulM control. 11n Hock, VIN
) 0J7449. MMMMA66. Total

M O N T H paynwnfr 117,39940

wcurfly ctopottt. Al m» end of teas*. \mmm llobW tor rnHtao* In
M O M I ol 7«K» at • ©•«•» pt rrM. mot IncludM tromponertton,
•hipping, dtaltr pr«p.. ana any ottttr co«H to b* born* by a
ciMtQffwr. except tor jjcydng coth.r»qlitratton torn and torn.
Not f#tponilbMi for typoflfohlcol •front.

PRESENT THIS AD FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS ACURA
ALL AOVERTI8ED SPECIALS CO8METICALLY AS SEEN

PRICES EXCLUDE TAX AND TAGS

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON, N.J. (Opposite Airport)
• CALL 201 -707-8383/609-924-3350

y. Open: Mon., Tue., Thur., 9AM-8PM
•Wed. & Frl. 9AM-6PM• Sat. 9AM-5PM (201)238-3030
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ITS ALL HERE & MORE: fS^ /v^ l
».~7 *

Fiemingtoi

£&

COME TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY & DISCOVER THAT
THE GREAT AMERICAN ROAD BELONGS TO C/RCLEBU/CK

AWARD WINNING
SERVICE
A REPUTATION FOR
HONESTY

ROUTE 31 & 202
6/1^'MILE SOUTH OF ROUTES 202 & 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

IRCLEBBUICK
J-i

TRUCKS] 201-782-3331

MORE 1* a a mm^

MORE

WHILE CHEVY WOULD UKE YOU
TO THINK THEY'VE GOT A CAR
THIS GOOD.. JUST ONE VISIT TO
FLJEMINGTONISUZU WILL
CONVINCE YOU OTHERWISE -

z ISUZU I-MARK
AND DEQDEFOR YOURSELF!!

|J*T. OHj IF

ffflff

ROUTE 31 & 202
e/10 MILE 8OUTH OF ROUTES 202* 31 CIRCLE

FLEMINGTON, NJ

- ' I

' 'its? i "•'!*.
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REAL ESTATE IN BRIEF

NAR head addresses senators
Nestor R. Weig'and, Jr. president of the National Association of Realtors

(NAR) testified on September 14 before a Senate subcommittee on Housing
and Urban Affairs in response to proposed concept papers on the National
Affordable Housing Act. The concept papers will be the foundation for
legislation on affordability of housing. In his testimony, he said, "1989
brings new challenges for the housing industry. As we are too painfully
aware, the 1986 tax.reform legislation has reduced incentives for real estate
investment, development and, consequently, ownership. This has been
particularly true with respect to serving younger families who have had
trouble buying homes and who"have had to subsequently remain renters."

NAR strongly supports the provisions in the concept papers which would;
* • allow fust-time homebuyers and those who have not owned in the last

three years to invest funds from an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) or
a 401(K)"reliremehT account in buying or building a principal residence.
• extend the Mortgage Revenue Bond (MRB) and Mortgage Credit
Certificate (MCC) programs through 1992. • cap the maximum FHA
mortgage limit at 95 percent of an area's median sales price with no
maximum dollar amount-on-that-Hmit. -•-Jowcr the FHA downpayment
requirement so that an EH A homebuyer need pay only 97 percent of the first
$50,000 and 95 percent of the amount above $50,000.

Weidel graduates
The Richard A. Werdel Corporation Academy of Real Estate
recently honored the graduates shown above: front row —
Katherine Pepe, Mariann Helfant, Ann Marie Keith, with Richard
A. Weidel Jr., president; second row — Russ Brown, Candis
Willis, Jack Willis.

Schujko earns

broker's license
Julie Schujko, sales associate

with Wcichcrt Realtors' Hamilton
office has earned her broker's
license.

She is a resident of Hamilton.

- \

Pilshaw joins

Henderson staff
Elaine Pilshaw, has joined John

T. Henderson Inc. as sales agent in
the firm's Princeton office. Ms.
Pilshaw earned Henderson's Sec
The Difference award for' three
sales completed in August,

Elaine Pilshaw

Westphal wins
silver bar award

Doug Wcstphal, sale* associate
with Gloria NiUon Realtors' Pen-
nington office, was the recipient of
14 ounces of silver awarded to him by
Associates Tranilo for his high level
of outgoing referrals.

Associates Translo, which locates
transferees, is a nationwide referral
network of independent real estate
brokerage firms,

Penn Federal offers new loan .
Penn Federal Saving! Bank of Newark, with current Mteti of $420

million, la now offering homebuyen No Income Verification mortgage
loam with • minimum &wn payment of 23%, tit then caiei, appttcanu
muitprovide • recent pgnoll tfub or W«2 form, Th» )OM li «vafl|ble for
all adjustable rale tMBJjf$r1' - '• • "!'' (, *; " '•' • Ĵ ; -• r*'- " * '

Ptttt Werrf' i vk» tw^dwt Mifldy Sanioi^|rfaln^th« 'libe equity In
me nojQN u i
dowij

Chatham Ridge
In order to complete sales in Section I of Chatham Ridge, in living space. The press-time starting price for the four homes is
Monmouth County, builder Diraje Corp. is offering four furnished $239,990.
homes to four homebuyers at $25,000 savings each for a limited
time. Standard features include up to five bedrooms, basements, For directions, call the sales office, which is open from 11 a.m. to 4
sunken living and family rooms, deluxe master suites and attached p.m. weekdays except Thursdays and from, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
two-car garages. All told, the home.s have up to 3,000 square feet of weekends (201)431-8260.

TRANSACTIONS
Because these real estate transactions are

Ilic result of sales contracts that may have been
negotiated several months prior to closing and
because of a delay of approximately two
months, between closing and publication, the
following list may not reflect the current
market value.

MERCER COUNTY
East Windsor

• 11 Avon Dr., Julie Ann Caiezza to Con-
suelo Lamela, $80,000.
• 348 Bollon Rd., Larry M. and Linda S.
Carlin to Leo and Caroline Reilly, $132,000.
• 106 Chatham Ct., Ram Association to
Michael J. Cannon, $107,000.
• 397 Dutch Neck Rd., Robert I. and Irene B.
Smekal to Tommy L. and Elizabeth A.
AUman. $199,500.
• 302 Evanston Dr.. David J. and Mary A.
Uyton to Aaron F. Sean, $118,000.
• 352 Evanston Dr., Robert M. and Abby
Bottom to Harris and Harriet H. Hyraan,
$144,000.
• 526 Fairfield Rd., Myron and Natalie
Goldstein to Mary J. Horgan, $150,000.
• 28 Oeraldine Dr., Richard and Anice Ann
Rillis to Ernesto M. and Janine Dela,
$153,000.
• 51-52 Garden View Terr., Mercer Invest-
ment Assoc. to Charles W. Smith, $77,000.
• 23 Hawthorne Ln., Stephen J. and Kathleen
M. Landis to Ralph Mechael Herlighy,
$197,500.
• 7 Hemlock Ct., Anthony and Priscilla Berg
to Stuart and Janet Naguomey, $212,000.
• 7 HopkinsonCt., Edward C. and Barbara J.
Couglin to Peter J. and Beth Dombroski,
$132,500.
• 4 Linden Brook Way, Robert A. and Mary
Ann C. Smith to Douglas Scott and Susan E.
Hall. $220,000.
• 104 Maple Stem Rd., Regan M. and
Laurie* Romei to Joseph* and Mary Giuliano,
$185,000.
• 143 Oak Creek Rd.,GaylenR. and Barbara
M. Brubaker to Fred and Gail Komro,
$216,000.
• 9 Oakbnnch Rd., Peter G. and Brenda J.
Ruiso to Rafael.A. and Carol A. Muelener,
$163,500. • , . . ' •
• 811 Twin Rivers Dr., Barbara Gnssi to
Robert Grasii, $125,000.
• 17 Vintage Dr.. Wyndmoor At Windsor
Assoc. to George Kozman Jr., $159,900.
• 92 Winchester Dr., James W. and Randi E.
Ahem to Jitendra and Bansu Makhecha,
$153,000.
• 1033 Wood Mill Dr., Stefan A. Siegel to
Pamela J. Haynes, $88,500.

Hamilton

• I Acres Dr. E., Polamar Group Inc. to
Richard B. and Shirley M. Newel, $299,320.
• 18 Blairmore Dr., Mark B. and Julie A.
Maddocks to Gerald T. and Kathleen A.
McAloon. $215,000.
• 10 DunmoofCt., Carlo Trobato to Frances
C. Bilanck), $121,000. .
• 30Edmund St., RusselliM'tClleen Som-
men to Stephen Meshanko, $94,500.
• 8 Fordham Dr., Barbara Sabo Esute to
Lawrence A. and Nora L. Leszcynskl,
$160,000.
• 3 Gallavan Way, Andrew Sefransky to
Nicholas A. and Tana Cortes*, $212,000.
• 33 Ck>ldenrodCt.,TbornatH. and Janet M.
SmbopukM to John R. Knapsack. $123,000.
• 41 Hauser A w , , Charles Cucchlaro to
Michael I. and Carol M. Kennedy, II 13,000.
• 29 Hemlock C t , Donald C. Morse Jr. to
Michael S. Ceetero, $99,500.
• 79 Highland Ave., Jo Aim M. Knywulak
to Kenneth H. and Diana Harper, $161,500.
• 51 Hotly Ct.. Donna Chmara to Virginia
Kennedy, $98,000.
• 2065 Klockner Rd,, The Office Con-
domlnhttn Dtv. to Carlos C. and Myma L.
SOTUBO. $140^00. , ,
t 343 Lafayette Aw. , Beth M. Ferrari* to
Oabrjp M. Jr. and Mary B. Preu, $100,000.
• 267 Lynwood Avt,, PaMo andLetlie Vega
to CwtdM Md Bimtydi Smith, $73,000.
• jWMcOaJUart Aw, , Jerome W. Ollbert
Ir. to Jerome W, Oittmt Jr., $135,000.
• inhA Una, K*MMdi W. Tmt* to
Oordon J, ttfd UlUaa 8. Malkowikl,
1*5.000
• ITarey Dr. W,, Abbott Cam.

Watt to lafctaO. tad Matte

W. , Abbott Com-
to Uarii Ab*t|.

Sharlin to Cecil and Delores Mullings,
$198,000.
• 1 Tilia Ct., Robert W. and Lynn Angelini
to Thomas P. and Rena M. Rich, $105,000.
• 11 Vicky Ct.,Carmelaand Anthony Cocola
to Stanton D. and Maria'Sandfotd, $90,000.
• 8 Welland Rd., David P. and Susan Settni
to John and Elizabeth G. Scott. $160,000.
• 26 Wesleyan Dr., Maryann Peifly to Donna
Chmara, $154,000. .
• 536 William St., Donna M. Gennello to
Hohn T. Sopronyi, $95,900.
• 334 Woodside Ave., Carol Perilli to Reiko
Kisaka. $130,000. :

Hlghtstown

• 214 Greeley St., Fred G. Jr. and Gail
Komro to Daniel J. and Nanci Zuccaiello,
$170,000.
• 109 Mercer St., Harold F. and Joyce C.
Stackbouse to BHB Rlry Assoc., $40,000.
• 109 Mercer St., Harold F. Stackhousc to
BHB Rlty Assoc., $225,000.
• 168 Mill Run E., Wyckoffs Mill Inc. to
Gregory and Gall Washington. $125,900.
• 124 Park Ave., Dorothy Smock Esute to
Janice A. and Paul J. Carson, $110,000.
• 40 Westerlea Ave., Joan B. Knutson to
John and Antoinette Grobelny, $132,000.

HopeweU

• 12 Prospect St. E., Ann M. Elliott to David
O. and Georgella Anderson, $245,000.
• 105 Conine Dr., Alfred G. and Jacqueline
A. Macli to Robert E. Bruccolcri. $260,000.
• 7 Michael Way. William A. Bittinger to
Rene and Sheila Gomez, $545,000.
• 83 Princeton Ave., BurwynConst. Co. Inc.
to Richard L. and Anita L. Weistein,
$200,000.
• 1658 Reed St., Michael and Anna Taquinio
to Howard W. Painter, $195,000.

Lawrence

• 521 Bergen St., Ronald G. and Phyllis Kay •
Salzetti ot Craig A. and Elizabeth W. Paiko,
$350,000.
• 49 Clivedent Ct., Larken Assoc. to Dom
Corp., $169,990. .
• 13 Danielle Ct., Larken Assoc. to John F.
Goetz, $184,990.
• 112 Harding Ave., Esmond S. and Diana
Druker to The Harding Ave.'Partnership,
$$90,000.
• 78 Irwin PI., Hemdon D. Smith to Patrick
B. Harris, $191,000.
• 12 Jill Ln., Kenneth Levy to Andrew P.
Mason in , $162,000.
• 239 Roaeland Ave., Ross Lennon to Carlos
Spence, $26,500.
• 19F Shirley Ln., Joseph and Marguerite
Anastasio to Carol J. Vine, $140,500.

Prnnlnfton

• 15 Curtis Ave., Oley R. and Susanne K.
Alien to Denneth E. and Susan E.G. Moll,
$368,000.
• 18 Scudder Ct., Pennington Group Inc. to .
Murray S. and Ramona S. Peyton, $354,609.

Prtaccton Boroagt)

• 25 Murray PI,, Maybel E. Nun to Frank P.
Calanrice, $270,000.
• 160 Spruce St., Swedish Amer. Holdings to
Dina Dermen, $185,000.
• 366 Gallup Rd., John W.H. and Susan W,
Simpson to Pom Con. , $670,000.
• 549 Jefferson Rd., Herman and Bcrnlce L.
Cohen to Juan R. and Usbeth Guerrero,
$311,000.
• 146 Snowden Ln., Peter M. Lewis to
Oittory A. and Susan dark, $265,000.

W « t Waedeor

• 2 AldgaM Ct.. Alan Undls to Bone. Hee
and Youat loo Yl, $190,000.
• 7 AtdteM.a., Canal Potato Aseoc. Inc. to
Howard V t a d Nancy Alter, $199,990.
• 37BfnfordDf,,B«fordDevtkip.Corp. to
Che* aad S«k Yee Yw, $315,000.
• 27 Berkthiie Dr., Alvta W. and Anita R.
Ban to Michael L. Sheik, $242,500.
• 114 Caicadta . ,Qnee> Park Aatoc. to
Umtm B, aad lUa-rto OUbtrt, 1151,990,
• 6 Ctoawwa O, , Caaal Matt Aaioe. to

• 34 Oonn Ct., Caaal tvbm Auoc. to
Mkttfat $rt Sbtnl Otodt, $330,509.

C l H i t o S

NtlL.andClartOI-
Patnri, $132,500,

J, mttmm

«Bad^U. ,Cal toaHi i»B.« ,
C. tad mtt¥b OrtfB*. U95.990.
• m fkte «„ ftattay i. aad UiUan D.
IJWdartoWUttnM. KdJttUA. Horrmn,
ttSO

Mai Loll A,
• , l l WOO.

tea * d Norman

and Rosaria M. Guilino, $361,750.
• 21 Le Pare Q . , Le Pare Inc. to Anthony
and Patricia Anne Holmes, $423,500.
• 3 Lee Ct., Princeton Oaks Inc. to Bill and
Sherry Gibeaut, $370,000.
• 6 Margaret Ct., Sunrise East of Princton to
Hsiao and Shianling Cheng, $341,122.
• 10 Margaret Ct., Sunrise East Of Princton
to Sang Lee, $328,300.
• 24 Park Hill Terr., John J. and Nancy M.
Healey to John R. and Joce iyne C.
McCracken, $355,000.
• 26 Rosewood Ct., Eastern Homes LP to
Steven and Bonnie Rosen, $372,900.
• 207 Salem Ct., Neil I. and Ronnie L.
Muntner to Robert Steacy, $134,900. 17
Saratoga Dr., Herbert B. and Mary L. Olson
to Eugene C. and Joan P. Werner, $342,000.
• 7 Sheridan Dr., Windsor Dev. Corp. to
Stephen J. and Chiew Hong Cosham,
$331,545.
• 14 Stonebridge Ln., Canal Points Assoc. to
Steven and Jeamw M. Garofalo, $265,200.
• 16 Trumbal! Ct., Canal Pointe Assoc. to
Donald and Joyce Ross, $219,990.
• 517 Village Rd. W.. Leonard J: Coates to
The Church of St. David the King, $271,000.
• 3 Wallingford Dr., Dorothy M. Sharkey to
Brendon G and Patricia Rafferty, $248,000.
• 111 Worlidge Ct., Michael Fox to Gina L.
Delorenzo, $124,000.
• 15 Wright PI.. Westwinds at Princeton Ct.
to Neil M. and Gloria A. Boyle. $277,576.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Cranbury
• 22 Brainerd Dr., Donald and Donna Drig-
gers to Frank E. and Susan G. Dinoia,
$242,000.
• River Rd. S., Edward and Joyce Barclay to
John A. Equte, $480,000.
• 44 Washington Dr., Coles Hills Inc. to
Richard L. and Norma B. Saks, $344,990.

Jamesburg

• 79 Brookvicw Cir., Wigwam Assoc. to
Paul and Katherine Minenna. $129,900.
•, 81 Brookvicw Cir. Wigwam Assoc. to
Ronald A. and Cindy L. Gitter. $129,900.
• 84 Brookview Cir. Wigwam Assoc. to—
Gregory and Marie Mueller, $129,900.
• 11 Michael St., Thomas and Carol Wright
to'Jesus and Eva Del Rosario. $150,000.
• 22-B Quail Run Dr., Jane M. Aihton to
Peter D. Leonard, $95,000.

Monroe
• 4 Donald Dr., Henry and Kathleen
Sosnowski to David R. and Michelc May.
$147,000.

Monroe

• 17-A Andrew Jackson Ct., Michael and
Joan Mohr to Jerome and Beverly Gordon,
$185,000.
• 93 Applegate Ave., Carol A. Parrett to >.
Mark W. and Susan Meseroll, $124,900.
• 69 Ashmall Ave., James and Julia Bohl to
Raymond and Phyllis Winegrad, $135,500.
t 29 E. Ave., Martin and Keltic Conroy to
James A. Martinell, $124,000.
• 69 Fairway Blvd., Resrock #1 Assoc.. to
Harry M, Stevens Inc., $294,900.
• 73 Fairway Blvd., Resrock # 1 Assoc. to
Michael J. and Diana H. McMahon,
$289,900.
• 75 Fairway Blvd., Resrock # 1 to Gladys
B. Cooper, $269,900.
• Jamesburg Rd.,AI-HIII 2 to SIBA Business
Enterprises, $110,000,
• 243-A Vemon Rd., Oerard and Mary
Storbeck to Morrii Barrack, $147,500.

North Brunswick

• 292 Constitution Or., DonaM and Ingrid
Tripp to David and Ellen Lund, $130,000.
• $29 Cozxens Ln.. Richard end Waldtraut
Brennan to Michael A. and Judith A, De-
tanov. $80,000.
• 17 Deer Cross Ln., Blythewood Corp., to
Francis and Jem Trainer, $700,000.
• M0 Hollywood St., Ptttkk Van Deunen to
Deborah Cottlar. $55,000,
• 133 Nathan Or,, Harvey and Ells* We-
laaiMA to Prank and Rosalie Lo Piccolo,
1200,000.
• 2 Wood Aero Dr.. N. Bnmiwlck Dev.

£arp. ( to ftindiy M. Wright. SI51.990.
• 5 WooTAem Dr., N. Brunswick Day.
Can. to Rkfcerd Md Betti A m Radewlet.
$145,990.
• 12 Wood Aen* Dr.. Hi Brerawkk Dev. to
Pialui and Bhaminl Patol, $163,990,

• M04 A*pM Dr., Mirk Oronet W Joan
JecobtotaTllll.OOO.

• 81 Bradford L n . . Howco Res . to
Mohammed and Farida Shariff.'$306,990.
• 8 Hampshire Dr., Patrick and Nancy
Sullivan to William A. O'DonncIl, SI65.0O0.
• 28 Hampshire Dr., Robert and Gloria
Hutchinson to Gail Kloppcr, $155,000.
• 319 Plainsjboro Rd., Bernard and M. Egg-
ink' to Anthony N. and Janice E. Dragon.,
$164,000.
• 7-1 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Lewis A. Scheindlin, SI 12.980.
• 8-3 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Ellen C. Pounch. $109,200.
• 11-17 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
lo Michael P. and Celeste Eisenman.-
$103,980.
• 14-8 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Kevin Kiel. $100,990.
• 14-6 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton to'
Robert J. Steinfeld. $99,200.
• 14-18 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Deborah J. Wilson. $115.980.
• i5-17.Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton
to: Michael J. Fcehan. $79,990. -
•e 52-19 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton
to Ronald Rubin. $110,200.
• 52-2 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton to
Natalie Ueberman. $123,980.
• 52-18 Ravens Crest Dr.. Linpro Princeton '
to James A. and Carol B. Heuser, $120,851.
• 53-13 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to John J. Nilla, $81,880.
• 53-10 Ravens Crest Dr.,'Linpro Princeton
to Elliott D. Schwartz, $79,990.
• 53-12 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Mark J. Doombosch, $85,200.
• 53-15 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Nicholas De Agresta. $84,990.
• 53-17 Ravens Crest Dr., Linpro Princeton
to Raena Bergstein. $80,990. '
• 348 Sayre Dr., Princeton Landing to Daniel
L. Jassby, $272,540.
• 31 Silvers Ln., Shang and Hsicn Jiun Pan
Gee to Allen J. and Sandra Mollcrc,
$288,500.
• 71 Tennyson Dr., Dolores Field to Juan and
Mercedes Allongo, $16,500.

South Brunswick

• 3193 Cypress Ct , Donna Saidman lo Oicn
T. Clough, $128,000.
• 87 Eleanor Dr., Timber Ponds to Surendra
Patel. $306,000. .
• 7043 Elm Ct., Daniel and Marsha Parish to
Marsha Schwartz, $114.000, .
• 45 Foxtail Ln., Joseph and Karen Maj lo
Laura A. Callo, $10,500.
• 324 Gambocz Cl., Kenneth and Marica
LaPoInt to Robert Unick, $145,000.
• 9Gillian Dr., Timber Ponds to William I),
and Patricia Ritz, $291,000.
• 3 Heath Rd., Alan and Natalie Gross to
John F. and Helen O'Daly, $240,000.
• 12 Jeffrey Cir., Ravindra and Sushamiu
Patil to Akber Hassam, $170,000.
• 4-C Lincoln Ln., Michael and Ina Rem-
ington to Jeffrey and Roberta Mitchell,
$139,000.
• 10-8A New Rd., Mary A. l.abanl lo
Christine B. Lonsbury, $80,000.
• 30 Oakey Dr., Julius and Susan Shaneson
lo Kenneth Rossman, $235,000.
• 60 Stillwell Rd., David and Hanna
Schulewski lo Joseph and Lisa Jackson,
$156,000.
• 63 Slillwell Rd., John Sabulsky lo Thomas
E. and Rhonda Hasselman, $165,000.
• 26 Trestle Way, Culver Station Bldrs. to
Sunil M. and Bharaliu Kamik. $18.^500.
• 3 Welcome Farms Rd., Edward and Debra
Merigan to Kenneth and Martha P. Dierrhsit,
$189,000. > ' '
• 17 Woodgate Dr., Redenlor and Idclfa
V l i a y a l o M o h a m m a d and E l e n a
Amlncdolleh, $332,000.
• 9 Woodland Way, Kevin and Shirley
Benin to Kenneth J. and Maria I. Goldberg,
$170,000.

SOMERSET COUNTY
lYanklln

• 24 Alton Dr., Calton Homes to Maria and
Gloria Gallng, $266,990.
• 25 Blake Ave., Barbara Saniilo to James
and Deborah Simpson, $150,000.
• 31 Daniel Dr., George and Tracy Jacob! to
Robin A. and a . Frey Jr., $140,000
• 131 Dayton Ave.. Leatcr Infante to Phillip
and Sophk Robkhew, $153,400.
• 10 ftller St., Vmderbilt Souiheriand to
Pun JSMCtob tnc,, $32,000. , -
• 253 Lutoo Way, Calton Hornet lo William
and CunwdoRljiy, $105,376.
• 325 Mattock PI,, Calton Hornet to Wayne
end Toy iviCbow, $170,990,
• 312 Mktiatl I. Smith Ct., Calton Hornet lo
Michael and William Matctola, $100,990,
M l Otwtttry Way, Calton Hornet to
Michael and Jato Lyma Ptoan, $111,990.

S M TRANSACTIONS. Paic 27B
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1=4PM
EWINGtWP.

Transferred seller has reduced this spotless
Colonial again! You can move in quickly. Four
bedrooms, IVi baths, 2 car garage, basement,
fenced yard. Many recent items include re-
modeled kitchen, new carpeting, heatilator fire-
place. Priced for fast sale. Below appraised
value. $184,900.
Directions: Route 31 South, left on Ewingville
Road, right on Colleen Circle. Host: Jim Maul.

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

"•-< * • • - .

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4PM

RD. 3 BOX 2 MEDSLAHD AVE.
HOPEWEUTWP.

Charming hillside home across from river sur-
rounded by flowering shade trees. Remodeled
kitchen and bath. Spacious living room with brick
fireplace, built-in bookcases and picture window
facing the river, formal dining room features a
lovely china closet. Sliding glass doors lead to a
sun porch. A home for family living and outdoor
enjoyment. $183,500
Directions: River Rd. (Rt. 29) North from Wish;
ington Crossing to comer of Nedsland Ave,

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4PM

1134 ESTATES BLVD.
HAMILTON SQUARE

Fine Executive home in prestigious "Golden
Crest." Expanded Saxony model includes 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal dining room, family
room with brick fireplace and c/a. Beautiful deck
overlooking professionally landscaped yard.
Tastefully decorated. Ideal commuting to NY and
Phila! $269,900
Directions: George Dye Rd. to Estates Blvd. or Rt.
33 to Limewood to I . on Estates.

CALL WEIDEL HAMILTON 609-586-1400

122 OFFICES SERVING
NEW JERSEY & PENNSYLVANIA

East Windsor, NJ
Rt. 130, Princeton Rd.

(609) 448-6200

Hamilton. NJ
1970 Route 33

(609)586-1400

Hillsborough.
Montgomery
873 Route 206
(201) 359-7100

Hopewell
45 West Broad St.

(609) 466-1224

Ctraontt Relocation
,(609)737-1551

Lawrenceville, NJ
2681 Main St.

(609) 896-1000

Pennington, NJ
Two, Route 31
(609)737-1500

Princeton, NJ
164 Nassau St.
(609) 921-2700

EWING
47 Scotch Rd.

(609) 883-6950

Moftgtgt Strvlcei
(609) 737-1000

WEJDEL NEIGHBORHOOD
OFFICE LOCATIONS

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. t SUN. 1-4PM '

_ 55 N. MAIN STiUiNTOWN
Looking for an older home with all the charm o f .
a bygone era yet the conveniences necessary for
todays standards? This home has it all! You will
love the spaciousness and delight in the garden
room eating area! Even a finished-basement!!
Call for details - $224,900
Directions: Rt. 526 East to L. on Main Street.

CALL HAMILTON WEIDEL 609-586-1400

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
SHOW PLACE

Oriented on a meticulously landscaped acre plus,
this residence is located in prestigious "Elm
Ridge Park," a premier development of luxury
estates. Principal rooms include an expansive
living room with fireplace, elegant dining room,
family room with wet bar, entertainment center,
library, wall and brick fireplace. A culinary artist
will excel in the gourmet kitchen. A unique blend
of grandure and intimate, charm, tjiis palatial all
brick four bedroom ranch Is located just minutes
from, Princeton. $585,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
COUNTRY GEjmiMANS FARM

Mini estate on 10.5 acres featuring a 4 bedroom,
2 1 / 1 bath Cape Cod with classic details. New six.
stalLbam with other outbuilding. Separate pad-
docks, green pastures, shade trees and a natural
brook. A rare find at $549,500

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 609-737-1500

. * • ' .

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
You are cordially invited to the premiere showing
of the newty constructed Colonial in the presti-
gious Hunt Farm. Come and enjoy the breathtak-
ing views and the colorful flowers, beautifully
landscaped by Peterson's Nursery. You will ap-
preciate the careful attention to detail and
quality craftsmanship featured in this lovely 4
bedroom home. Beautiful Williamsburg molding
and trim, two stone fireplaces, a gourmet
kitchen, 2 decks, and two heating and central air
systems are amoni the extras. $475,000

CALL WEIDEL PENNINGTON 60S-737-150O

HOPfWELL TOWNSHIP
Wonderful, bright, tunny horn* with a magnlf-
Icent Murnwt kitchen — a Acra comer lot
HoomllSchoc4i-GrMtBuYl S t t M M

CAU WEID& PRINCETON 609-921-2700

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
3 Level Deluxe Townhouse. Almost 1600 sq. ft. of
Luxury — seven rooms including 3B/R + IVi
Baths; Many Extras and Upgrades. Lawrence Sq.
Village II. $152,500

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP
NEW ARRIVAL

Immaculate 3 bedroom, IVi bath ranch situated
on scenic 2 acres. Designed for comfortable
living, this home offers nardwood floors, tr i-
ple-paned windows, and custom tiled baths.
Great for small family with a horse. Call for more
details! Available at $177,000

609-397-0777

ISI

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
A GREAT LIFESTYLE ftA GREAT PRICE

Custom Colonial w/over 2600 sq. ft. Elegant front
entrance, front to back FR w/fireplace & sliders
to rear. Huge kitchen area w/bay window & oak
cabinets, large bright sunny rms, natural stained
woodwork T/0. Total of 8 rooms, 4 BRs, 2/2
baths. See the private woods & stream in your
own back yard. $321,900

CALL WEIDEL. HOPEWELL 609-466-1224

LAWRENCEYIUE
LARBEST DELUXE MODEL TH

Sensational price for t sensational home In
Lawrence Squaw Village! The largest model, this
beauty h i t t in ganten morn extension, fireplace,
window bllndj and all appliances. Decorated in
neutrals. It I t ready for any decor! Please see this
outittndini home and compare our van low
price for all this value. $141,100

CALL WtlML LAWRENCEVILLE 6O9-8%-10O0

S'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE
WE'VE GOT BRANCHES.

LAWRENCEVILLE
GREAT FAMILY OPPORTUNITY

Great family neighborhood close to elementary
school. Features 4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, 2 f t baths, basement and 2 car
garage. Maintenance free exterior, many flower-
ing trees and scrubs, fenced rear yard. Extras
galore — c a l l today. $229,000

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

LAWRENCE
ZONED PROFESSIONAL

Lovely 4 bedroom split-Colonial has everything
for the professional, seeking a good business
location as well as the ambience of a prestigious
suburban setting. The large comeriot attractive^
landscaped surrounds a pool and cabana. Fea-
tures include LR/fireplace, dining room, sun
room, finished basement and more. $324,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

LAWRENCEVIUE
EXQUISITE SHOWPLACE

Beautiful 4 bedroom, TVi bath Colonial situated
on a professionally landscaped lot. Some of the
features include hardwood floors, parquet floor-
ing in family room with fireplace and trench
doors leading to oversized.deck, dining room with
dental molding plus convenient to shopping,
schools, golf, tennis and swimming. $261,900

CALL WEIDEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

LAWRENCEVILLE
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Situated on a prime comer lot, this 5 bedroom
residence is perfect for the live-in professional.
The flexible floor plan suits both formal entertain-
ing as well as family living with the extra bonus
of an office suite. Other special features are
maintenance free siding, central air, alarm sys-
tem and spacious deck. $229,000

CALL WEIOEL LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

HILLSBOROUGH
REDUCED AGAIN!

The Seasons of Hillsborough ... this charming
New England Saltbox blends with the new excite-
ment o f a modem Great Room with its skylights.
brick fireplace, sliding glass doors ana an
overlooking upper level balcony. Offering 4
bedrooms, IVi baths, full basement, breezeway,
all situated on a beautifully landscaped, level,
treed lot. An exceptional new community of
prestigious new homes yet close to all highways
and corporate centers. $215,000

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 359-7100

PRINCETON
SUCK AND SOPHISTICATED

In the quiet wooded splendor of Princeton For-
restil Center it an extraordinary community —
Princeton Landing. Contemporary drama fills this
2 bedroom, 2ft bath Townhome with full base-
ment and two car (irage. Distinguished by
vaulted ctillngs, sl ights, deck and California
detlgn. Downtown Princeton on Route I Corridor
at wur doorstep, Priced at ttSI.N0

CALL WEIOEL EAST WINDSOR 609448-6200

_ . EASTMN0S0R
"; OWNER SAYSr'REDUCF
We've just cut the price of our 4 Bedroom Hickory
Acres home by $30,000. Tastefully decorated
home features 2 car garage, family room with full
wall fireplace, eat-in kitchen with ceramic floor.
Situated on lovely ft acre •lot in most desirable
neighborhood. Call today. This home will not be
on market long. Reduced to $189,900

CALL WEIDEt EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

EAST WINDSOR
SEARCHING FOR A BARGAIN

It's hard to believe that you can own this 4
Bedroom, 2 f t Bath Center Hall Colonial at a
ridiculously low price. You'll love the 20 ft.
sunken Family Room with sliding doors to new
deck and pleasant yard. Two car garage full
basement and hardwood floors make this the
best priced home in Devonshire Estates. Asking

$210,000
CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

m

LAWRENCE
UPGRADED CONDO PENTHOUSE

5 Rooms with a view, with Extras, Patio, and over
1100 Sq. Ft. of comfort for you. Lawrence Sq.
Village II $128,500

WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

EAST WINDSOR
•_ l O B J E I U D S ?

Come to a home made with children in mind. 5
Bedrooms, 2 f t BatrfColonial features 20 x 12 ft.
Family Room with raised hearth fireplace,
finished basement with regulation size pool table
and built-in bar. 2 0 1 1 6 wood deck surrounded,
by an awning of trees. This is a 'must see' for
$239,900

CALL WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

RENT
OFFICE SPACE FOR

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS
Conveniently located in Hillsborough, approx-
imately 700 square feet. Currently consisting of
waiting room, reception area, and 2 examining
rooms. Partitioned walls can easily be rearranged
to suit your needs. Existing busy physician's
office on premises. 24 hour access, parking,
taxes and utilities included. $1,10u7morrai

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1-4PM

33 FRANCIS DRIVE
HILLSBOROUGH

Almost new 4 Bedroom, 2 f t Bath Colonial offers
tremendous living space. Two story great en-
trance foyer, custom oak cabinetry in kitchen,
ceramic tile flooring, step-down breakfast area
with Atrium door on double deck and fireplace
a n some of the extras in this spacious home.
Call for private preview today. Belle Mead ad-
dress. $310,000

WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 201-359-7100

PRINCETON
Looking for a spacious house, complete with an
income-producing 3 room apartment located on a
close to an acre lot in a popular Princeton
neighborhood? Here it is! If you look beyond the
surface, you will find something of real value.

$335,000
WEIDEL PRINCETON 609-921-2700

EAST WINDSOR
THINKING OR BUYING YOUR FIRST HOME

Our Ranch Condo in Avon Village Is the perfect
place to begin. Freshly painted, all appliances
and private path) our 1 Bedroom offering is a real
barga in at the reduced p r i c e of

$7MQ0WEIDEL EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200

HIGHTSTOWN
PERFECT BEGINNINGS

Consider our airy and light 2 Bedroom, 1ft Bath
Condo nestled In country setting. New kitchen,
loads of dotatt and jirivite pool club nukathlt
the ideal starter home. Let us show you how easy
home buyint can be. Pricad at W7,0M

Vrtlba EAST WINDSOR 609-448-6200
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as Housesttting
•XPERIENCED Princetoi

Business Professiona
x>king to take on responsl
rfllty of security & upkeei
•f local household. Excel
jnt with all pets, refs upoi
equeat. Call Mark 7pm
!O1-228-9378. -

tOUSESITTING POS
TION Sought - Prof, man
'rinceton resident ol 11
T8, property ownner. Reft
wall 609-683-0370

• I O U S E S I T T I N G -Ldca
>rof woman seeks positioi
vfthln Hlghtatown area
'refer long term. 609
M3-2419,971-9718 ,

K» Wanted
to Rent

.AWRENCEVILLE .-_ Res
jonslble male, Marriol
supervisor, quiet non
smoker seeks a room only
Cal l -Geof f from 9-7
509-896-1706 or aft 7pn
309-275-0153.

NONSMOKING Christian
/Voman looking (or same t<
share apt or house. Ca
Sheila days, 609-599
5073 or1 eves 586-1267.

=>RINCETON - Vlsltinj
arofessor looking for 1
•urnlshed 3 drm house fo
10/15 thru 1/31. Call 609
497-0571

385 Apt/House
to Share

15 MINUTES TO Princetoi
• Furnished home. Owi
bedroom & bath. $400/m<
utilities included. Gregg
609-989-8907.

APRTMENT TO SHARE
in central Princeton. $280
mo + utils.. Sec dep req
Nonsmoker only." Sorry. n<
pets or kids. Avail immed
609-921-0417.

APT WANTED - Pro
female w/2 Siamese need:
1 bdrm apt by 11/1. Mus
be walking distance U
train. Phyllis, at 609
921-1411.

CHAMBERSBURG - 5 tx
rm house to share, $15(
incl utils. Students wel
come. Call aft 5:30, 609
393-7104 Iv msg.

DAYTON • male to shan
furnished 3'bdrm condo
A/c, wshr/dryr, cable, 2V
baths. Avail. '11/1..$35(
+ utils. Eves. 201-329
3369, ask tor Ed.

EAST WINDSOR • Pro
fesslonal non-smoker t<
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
w/washer, dryer. $390 pe
month pll'/iutils. Call 609
520-3896 days or 201
928-9377 eves.
EAS3VWINDSOR - Wind
sor .M i l l s , neat , M/F
nonsmoker, to share In
fum'd condo. Own bdrm I
bath, plus llv rm, din rm, a
lux, dshwshr, stereo, tv
VCR, cent air, pool/tennis
$435 + '/i utils. Avail mil
Oct. 609-275-5049.

F R A N K L I N PARK/Ni
Brunswick Area • Travelini
prof, seeking nonsmokini
female roomate for (urn
Ished 2 bdrm, 2 bath nev
condo. Ideal privacy situ
ation, short/long term avail
Nov 1st. $400 + Vi utils
Lv mesg, 201-246-4505

HAMILTON • Male/female
student/professional
$350+ Vi utils. Deposit I
Refs. 609-888-2691.
HAMILTON - Nonsmokini
female seeks, same ti
share 2 bdrm, 2 batl
condo. $375/mo. Cal
609-585-8514

HILLCREST ..- Beautifu
house, entire top fir fo
privacy for prof. $300/mo
no smokera. 609-396-698;
HILLSBORO • Femali
nonsmoker wanted for ;
bdrm, 2V4 bath twnhme
Pool /tennis, cent air. $34!
mo. Lv mesg, 201-359
1691.

HILLSBORO • M/F, shan
kje house w/ all appls, fpl
dedk. $335 + V. utils
609-397-4381 eves.
HILLSBOROUGH - Prof
female, nonsmoker, t<
share spacioushousepltl
three other females/Hen
$287.50 +'/«utilities)* 1V
mo; security. Avail Nov 1st
201-369-7507, ask fo
Laura.

HOPEWELL • Non-smoke
forispadous apt on qule
street. Female pref, Mus
tolerate cats. $320/mc
+ 'Autll9, 4 security. Cat
609-486-4642

HOPEWELL- Room wltt
houaa pdvil*0«* In large
oW, Victorian. Big from
porch, backyard ft off atre«i
panxlng w/all apple Indud
Nig* wahr/dryr, $35O/mo
pfui Vi uttta. Profeaeiona
paraonprafd. Call HakH af
cpm, efcMtto-om
HOPEWEU . 8hara raw
mrjch houaa w/matun
mala naar an atom In ctr 01

0P
HOPEWEa TWP - a
roofna avaHabta hmrrwd In 4
bdrm houaa, Norwmokar,
$325-$376.1moa«uritya
utHe. CaH 8-4:30, 201-
8749000 fxt 4481

LAWRENCE 8Q VILLAGE
• Famala non-amokar 10
ahara 2 Mm, 8 tatti
oondo. Ntaataf bdrm, priv
bath, waMn otoaat. AvaJ)
10/1. wm$
IAWRENCB

JW OOO-SW-ttM lv m*g
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^ Housesttting
•XPERIENCED Princeton

Business Professional
Joking to take on responsi-
bly of security & upkeep
•f local household. Excel-
wit with all pets, refs upon

' equeat. Call Mark 7pm,
!01-228-9378. -

<OUSESITTING POS-
TION Sought - Prof, man,
>rlnceton resident of 10
T8, property ownner. Refs
wall 609-683-0370

HOUSESITTING -Local
>rof woman seeks position
vfthln Hlghtatown area,
'refer long terms 609- i
M3-2419,971-9716 .

160 Wanted
to Rent

.AWRENCEVILLE -- Res-
x>nslble male, Marriott
supervisor, quiet non-
smoker seeks a room only.
Call Geoff from 9-7,
509-896-1706 or aft 7pm
309-275-0153.

NONSMOKING Christian - .
/Voman looking (or same to
share apt or house. Call
sheila days, 609-599-
5073 or1 eves 586-1267.
3RINCET0N - Visiting
arofessor looking for a
•urnlshed 3 dnn house for
10/15 thru 1/31. Call 609-
497-0571

385 Apt/House
to Share

15 MINUTES TO Princeton
• Furnished home. Own
bedroom & bath. $400/mo
utilities included. Gregg.
609-969-8907.

APRTMENT TO SHARE •
in central Princeton. $280/
mo + utils.. Sec dep neq, •
Nonsmoker only."Sony no
pets or kids. Avail immed.
609-921-0417.

APT WANTED • Prof
female w/2 Siamese needs
1 bdrm apt by 11/1. Must
be walking distance to
train. Phyll is, at 609-
921-1411.

CHAMBERSBURG - 5 bd
rm house to share, $150
incl utils. Students wel-
come. Call aft 5:30, 609-
393-7104 lv msg.

DAYTON • male to share
furnished 3 bdrm condo.
A/c, wshr/dryr, cable, 2Vi
baths. Avail. 11/1. $350
+ utlls. Eves. 201-329-
3369, ask for Ed.

EAST WINDSOR • Pro-
fessional non-smoker to
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
w/washer, dryer. $390 per

"month pll'/iutils. Call 609-
520-3896 days or 201-
928-9377 eves.

EA3T,,WINDSOR - Wind-:
so r .M i l l s , neat, M/F,
nonsmoker, to share Irg
fum'd condo. Own bdrm &
bath, plus llvrm, din rm, all
lux, dshwshr, stereo, tv,
VCR, cent air, pool/tennis.
$435 + Vi utils. Avail mid
Oct. 609-275-5049.

FRANKLIN PARK/No
Brunswick Area • Traveling
prof, seeking nonsmoking
female roomate for furn-
ished 2 bdrm, 2 bath new
condo. Ideal privacy situ-
ation, short/long term avail/
Nov 1st. $400 + Vi utils.
Lv mesg, 201-246-4505

HAMILTON - Male/female,
student /pro lesslonal ,
$350+ Vi utils. Deposit &
Refs. 609-888-2691.

HAMILTON - Nonsmoking
female seeks, same to
share 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. $375/mo. Call
609-585-8514

HILLCREST ..- Beautiful
house, entire top flr for
privacy for prof. $300/mo.
no smokers. 609-396-6987

HILLSBORO • Female
nonsmoker wanted for 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath twnhme.
Pool /tennis, cent air. $345
mo. Lv mesg, 201-359-
1691.

HILLSBORO • M/F, share
kje house w/ all appls, fpl,
deq*. $335 + V. utils.
609-397-4381 eves.

HILLSBOROUGH • Prof,
female, nonsmoker, to
share spacioushouse^lth
throe other females/Hent
$287.50 +'/«utilities)* 1 ' / ,
mo; security. Avail Nov 1st.
2 0 1 - 3 6 9 - 7 5 0 7 . ask for
Laura.

HOPEWELL • Non-smoker
torispactous apt on quiet
street. Female pref, Must
tolerate cats. $320/mo
+ '4111118, 4 security. Call
609-466^642 ^

H C f E W E a - Room with
houM privll«g«* In large
oW, Victorian. Btg front
poreh, backyard & off street
parking w/all appls Includ-
ing* wshr/dryr, $35OVmo,
p»ul Vi utlls. Professional
ptAonprt fd. Call Heidi aft
6pm, 8(KMde-0930.

HOPEWEU • 8har« raw
rarjch H o u t t w/mature
maJ» mm tut • * * * • In « r of

HOPEWEU. TWP • 2
r6c|m awttabto Immsct hi 4
bdrm house, Nonsmokw,
$325-1376.1 mo swurity 4
utlls. CaH 8-4:30, 201-
$74-8000 »xt 4481
LAWRENCE SO. VILLAGE
• FsmsJa non-smoksr to
shsrt 8 M m , t bath
oondo. NlMttr bdrm, pttv
bath, M N n doti. AvaH
10/1. W M W H M

uwRENcegoywaot-a
(in malN fw femwd oooup
f bdrm ttwihet dooMannta
f l taf

h
inot MQO/tno Calt

mTM tv mag

3s5 Apt/House
to Share

LAWRENCE SQ Village •
Female prof to share beaut-
iful 2 bdrm twnhse, refs.
$300/mo. 609-890-7275'

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Young nonsmoking female
professional seeks same to
share brand new condo.
Call6g9-584-J902.

NO^BRUNSWICK - Pro-
fessional male to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. 1 yr
lease, $400 mo. Call 201-

1 238-4312

PLAINSBORO,- Female
roommate wanted, easy
going, fun loving non--
smoker, own bdrm & bath,
$360 mo + deposit. Call
609-275-4954.

PLAINSBORO - Female
roommate wanted. Easy
going & friendly. Own bdrm
& bath. $335 + utils. Avail
immed. Call 609-799-5758.

Apt/House
to Share

PLAINSBORO - Prof fe-
male seeks same to share
2 bdrm apt In Princeton
Meadows, $333.50/mo +
</2 utlls. Call Amy 609-
799-7473.

PLAINSBORO - Brittany.
Young, single, prof to share
3 bdrm twnhse at $333/mo
+ 'A utils. 609-275-8879

PRINCETON - 3 bdrm
houVe to share wi th
responsible Individual.
$300 mo + utils. Smokers
okay. Call Pete, 609-
683-5739 & leave
message.

PRINCETON AREA- Prof
to share Irg 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Whispering Woods condo.
Fpl, pool/tennis, club-
house. Smokers ok. $440/
mo +% utils. 201-329-
1090 lv msg.

FARMETTE-ESTATE
< MIUS FHOM DOWNTOVW PBINCtTON IORMA1 MA.
JESTICAav CONSESVAT1VE rRONTT MOLDF.l) IN lUXUKIOUS
LIVING THROUGHOUT . SUPERB LOCATION
STYLE—ELEGANCE—QUALITY. HOME'WITH tVERY-

» » CHERRY VALLEY ROAI>.

PRINCETON, NJ
»H ACRES. OVER 4.000 SQ FT. Kn WOODED EXCELUNt—
SCHOOLS CONSTRUCTION "IN PROGRESS UEttMBER I X .
CUPANCY. >I.MU,000

OPTIONS; HORSI1TONY STADLES. SWIMMING TOOL, T r N .
N1SPADOLE COURTS. GARDENERS S HOUSK
GUI {6O9| IH-tm

NOTICHABLF.

|6O«l 466-4111

;IWLDN
il

Very few things in this \rorld denote supreme
achievement, status and class An elegant estate
Holly Ridge home with its exclusive Princeton
•address is certainly one of them

Select from ten Holly Ridge models dramatically
. situated on I !< to 3-acre lots, featuring up to five
bedrooms. 3W deluxe baths, whirlpool tub. spacious
European-style kitchen, fireplaces, plush walC-towaii
carpeting central air conditioning, full basement, a
3<ar garage and a host of other standard amenities.

As a proud Holly Ridge homeowner, you'll be one • ,
of just 17 families afforded the special privilege of
residing at iheareas premier address of success

For additional information about these majestic
Holly Ridge homes, just cali 609-683-0206 And
bocome a part of Princeton's Class of 89.

Introductory prices starting at $498 ,000 .

DIRECTIONS: from Roiite I South take Koulc 57! Wvsi in-
to I'nncdon Him kjfl onto N<IV*IU Strtet iRoutc 27| !u Roatc
206 South I'rreettl tm Route 206 South to Province Line Rodil
jraltumlelt Holly Rulge^te center is *« mile on left Open
SunTn I2-6 Sjt (2 5 Phone I609|6«M)206OI I2 I5 |44| .J40(J

Weal Estate
169 NASSAU STREET* PRINCETON NJ 08540

609-9?4-2222
I MLS

IN A LOVELY WOODED AREA OF PRINCE-
TON, 292 Ridgeview Road, a three bedroom Contem-
porary Ranch with a very spacious living room with
Bruce hardwood floor, formal dining room, newly

_ remodeled kitchen with light oak mist cabinets and a
j^large family room with picture window. The baths have
1 skylights and there is new beige carpeting in most

rooms. Special, private and with two California
Redwood trees in the front yard. $429,000

IN PRINCETON'S RIVERSIDE, at 14 Philip Drive a
four bedroom Colonial in a private setting with so much
to offer. Front to back living room, dining room with
picture window, family room, spacious eat-in kitchen,
and scitened-in porcn with, skylights. Close to the
school, private, and only , $429,000

CHARMING COUNTRY RANCH IN LAWRENCE
TWP. WITH A PRINCETON ADDRESS. Beamed
Cathedral ceiling in family room, eat-in kitchen and
dining room area, living room with fireplace, panelled
den w/ilkting glasi doon to patio, Tour, bedrooms and,
two full balhj. $249,000

WZ iktL^^Amk * -4*W"

1 A IETTBR THAN NEW COLONIAL ON A
CUL-MMMC IN MONTGOMERY. Inside vou'll
find a iptckwi entry hall, i living room wiln bay
window and French doon lo • screened porch. • family
room with cathedral celling ikyllihu, and a brick raited

1hearth fireplace, t large tat-in kitchen with hardwood
floor, oak cablneu and iliding glau doon to deck.

IUpttnln there it • matter suite with an office (or fifth
bedroonVand thrte family bedroomi. Call todaV,

T W O S T O R Y C O L O N I A L IN P R I N C E T O N
TOWNSHIP on a nice lot just one mile from down-
town. Inside is a foyer with coat closet, a living room
with Fireplace and built-in bookcases, a screened-in
porch, a dining room with 2 comer cupboards, and an
efficient kitchen. Upstairs are 3 family bedrooms and a
full bath. There's a full basement and a two car garage..
All this in Princeton for only $199,000

MORE HOUSE THAN MEETS THE EYE IN
PRINCETON OVERLOOKING CARNEGIE
LAKE, (but not on it). This lovely home hat many
features Including cathedral ceiling In Ihe living room
with fireplace, an upttaln balcony to the four
bedrooms, an expanilve family room and an Ingroumi
Sylvan pool. All for only $429,000 (

| tNAWOrTOttmArmOHlOinOODthUtpecial
t bouse fatturas w tntry foytr, • large living room with
J nrsplaM, dlnlat room, modwn krtehen, family room,
m ^ . j ^ - a _ — — b e d r o o m with walk-InCIOMK

. - - «nd 2W bathi, a tcnMncd-ln
•fldansttichtdtwo-ctfi

ROPER ROAD, PRINCETON • t wooded life-
styto, Sylvan Pool, and • wonderful Ranch home - 3
twdnxmt and den with fireplace, full basement. In an
aiMC|«|it«Jv«hom«,loti of potential. IWJ.O00

MONTOOMWIY WOODS . 2 Bedroom Unit
m m t ftiHt test t»tet, aJmoM In Ptinceton

UHUIUUIII Unlit COnvWWnl.

Jnlt, W,, •
•IM.O0O I

0wtmnwNC WOODS. §mmiiRiw8wicit,i
BaT iHlAt •lalatfwAi^Miteal M l BM'ttf a^Ma\

SOMBWbOE
Completely remodeled 6 room Colonial..
Kitchen, Dining Room, Uving Room, 3
Bedroom, 2.5 Bath. Open front porch, rear
deck Patio. Convenient location In town.
Good transportation to Metro area and shop-

3. Possible 1st time home buyers financ-

CALL
$154,900

F. J. BONGIORNO & ASSOC. INC.
37 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE

722-0070
Member Somerset County Multiple Listing

fir
Of A l t o n *

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 BRUNSWICK AVE. , P.O. BOX 5 4 5 5
TRENTON, N.J. 0 8 6 3 8

(609) 392-3666

Success Has Its
Own Rewards

,'• V

LdJMtmm-

Picturesque Hopewell Township, bordering
Princeton. Rolling hills. The home you always

imagined would be yours. Acres to call your own.
Spectacular views of the gentle countryside.

The kind of privacy that's often promised but rarely
found. Traditional elegance with maid's quarters.

Timeless craftsmanship. A 50 minute train commute
to New York. Close to so much yet far from

the madding crowd. 35 stately homes priced from
the mid $4O0,O0O's.

Sales center open daily 11 am to 6 pm.
1 To vfcriti Take Rte. 1 to 1-95 south. Proceed 6 ml to ScotcrrRd. eadt

Turn right on Scotch Rd. and proceed to first light, Washington Crossing-
Pennington Rd. Turn left and continue 1 mi to entrance on tight ,

tool

609/737-7707

THE POWER HOUSE PROGRAM

SAVED US
THOUSANDS

AND INCREASED OUR BUYING POWER!

Jell & Jill Short
" Mt only had enough money for the dmi
pjynmt,. theft ttas no extra money available
lor the dosing costs. It was the Paver House
Program that nude the difference for us." '

Glen Hansen
'' Ihe ftiwcr House Program' enabled me to
look ma higher price range tor a home The
Pmgram b especially advantageous tor those
who havetmited funds for closing tses"

HO POWTS! BtQ CASH SAVIH6S!
Literally thousands of homes save you thousands of dollars!

throughout the tri-state area are par
ticipating in the Power House
Program* and more are joining every
day. The Schlott Power House
Program* saves you money be-

Schlott Realtors'* Power House
Program' is one of the most innova-
tive new concepts in real estate today,
but it can't last forever. So check
the - 'Homes For Sale" section

cause, through an exclu- s a i u y r r w : A L T O i s , « of your local newspaper fo
sive arrangement with tfN* homes designated a

g
sive arrangement with
our Home Mortgage
Network and with >^«
cooperation of the seller,
you pay NO MORTGAGE
POINTS on a wide selec-
tion of homes in various
price ranges. That could

homes designated as
Sehlott "Power Houses* V
Or contact any one of the
more than 170 Schlott
Realtors* offices for mom
Information about the
money-saving Power
House Program!.

Tb* Kxtntlflbrt mph
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365 Apt/House

to Share

PRINCETON AREA - Hrot
to share house, wshr/dryr.
5 mins tp P'ton. Must love
animals. $550/mo + utils.
609-497-0320 day or eve

PRINCETON AREA - Prof
nonsmoking female In her
20's to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath apt w/same. $375 plus
Vi UtilS. PC* • - ^ 1 1

PRINCETON JCT • Non-
smoking prof to share
Rancher, walking dlst from
train station, $385/mo +14
utils. Tim 609- 443-9359
275-9330 eves,

PRINCETON • Luxury
home to share with a pro-
fessional. . Quiet, beautiful
contemporary with all a-
menities. $1400/mo. Refs,
sec. Avail Nov. Please Re-
ply Box #1103. c/o Prince-
ton Packet.

PRINCETON - Semi furn,2-
bdrm apt near Univ, a/c,
large eat in kit, off street
parking lot. Nonsmoking
female. $425 mo Incl heat
6 hot water, 1V4 mo sec
dep, 1 yr lease. Days
6 0 9 - 4 5 2 - 4 9 2 0 , eves
683-5356.

PRINCETON AREA - Prof
female nonsmoker to share
fum. house,- 3 bdrms, 3
baths, wshr/dryr, $495/mo.
Iricld utils, 609-890-6818.

3 6 5 Apt/House

to Share

P R I N C E T O N - Male
housemate for 3 bdrm
house, central Princeton.
Nonsmoker. $366/mo +•
UtllS. 609-921-8148.
PRINCETON - Share with
3 others. Responsible,
neat,' nonsmoker, no pets.
$36O-$410, utils included.
609-924-5371.
P R I N C E T O N AREA -
Young professional seek-
ing same to share private
townhouse. Use of all facili-
ties & fully fum'd. $395/mo
•¥• •/:. utils. 609-392-4666.

PRQF NONSMOKER Fe-
male • to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath apt. $325 + Vi utils/
mo. Call 609-987-7514
days, 609-275-4423 eves.

PRINCETON - To share 2
bdrm house, $325 + utils.
Avail Nov 1st. Call, 609-

.921-3084 or Iv mesg. -

RESPONSIBLE, Indeperh
dent - & mature housemate
needed for country house
In Hopewell, 609-737-6967

SEEK NONSMOKING Per-
son - to share 3 bdrm
house with 2 women in
quiet Princeton neigh-
borhood. Rent $340 +'/3

utils. Avail Oct 1. Call Ann
or Becky at 609-497^9714.
Lv msg on machine If
noone home.

Apt/House

to Share

ROOM SERVICE OF
NEW JERSEY, INC

Looking for a place to
share? Looking for some-
one to share your place?
Then you are looking for
usl Roommating people Is
our bus iness i Ca l l
201-422-0008

TRENTON - 1 person to
share 2 bdrm apt in beaut-
iful Tudor style house
across from park. $250 mo
Incl utils & off street park-
Ing. Qrad student or young
prof preferred. 609-292-
3148 day; 609-695-4024
eves. ;

WASH CROSSING PA -
Single parent has Ige
house near I-95 to share.
$300/mo. 215-493-4903

WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING Pa. - Prfv 2 bdmv&
bath suite avail 11/1 in
gorgeous stone farm-
house. Share rest w/2 PL)
grad stud, 25-acres, 6 fpl,
new heat, mod kit, w/d,
female only. $250 +
utils/person. 609-452-3983
or 586-3834. "

YARDLEY-3 bdrm Ranch,
very nice $365 share utils.
215-321-3679. •

370 Rooms

tor Rent

2 SMALL Furn ished
Rooms • bath, private en-
trance, light kitchen priv-
ileges, laundry In lovely pri-
vate home„ w/off street
parking. Nonsmoker. $450
(+ security) ihclds utils.
609-683-9317 eves/wknds.
F U R N I S H E D MOTEL
Room - with satellite tv,
radio, Individual heat con-
trol, air cond, w/w carpet,
private bath. Windsor/
Hightstown area motel.
From $140/wk. Call 609-
448-S637.

HAMILTON SQ - Room for
Executive, 5 days/wk & oc-
casional wknds. $85 wk.
Call 609-587-5663.

HILLSBORO - nonsmoker.
Furn or unfum, all appls,
wshr/dryr, maid, dedc/pool.
201-874-8746 aft 7pm.
HILLSBORO/Prlnceton
Area - Furn'd room & bath,
kitchen & laundry use, for

-male, 201-359-0238.

HILLSBORO - Room tor
rent Williamsburg section
of New Amwell Rd. Call
Bud 201-874-3390.

KENDALL PK - Female,
fum rm, kitchen priv, wash/
dry, a/c, pool, $360 mo utll
incl. 201.-821-2968 aft 4.

WMU
M REALTOR

mm OF PRINCETON

Kay Tkjhe

PRICE REDUCTION!!!
SENSATIONALLY SPACIOUS

Six bedrooms...expansive porch...
hardwood floors...walk to all family ac-
tivities. $339,500.

CALL KAY TIGHE FOR DETAILS
(609) 799-2729 (EVES)

600 alexander road
Princeton, n.|. 08540

MAXIMUM EFFORT
I MAXIMUM RESULTS

(609)452-18871

37° Rooms
For Rent

LAWRENCE - Female non-
smoker. Furnished room in
quiet private home. Kit &
laundry priv. $65/wk Incl
utils. 609-882-9635.

LAWRENCEVILLE - pri-
vate bath & V4 furnished
bdrm w/skyllght. $450 Incls
utils. Furnished smaller
bdrm $350. Prof male,
nonsmoker. Leave mes-
sage 609-393-9670

M O N M O U T H JCT -
Furnished room, adult
male, nonsmoker, reason-
able. Call 201-821-0253 .

PLAINSBORO - We wish
to rent our furnished spare
bed/bathrm & share our Ige1

family home w/ kitchen,
spacious liv rm, den w/ fpl,
deck, garage. .Wshr/dryr.
Nonsmkr, female only. Exc
for student/professional.
Please call eves/wknds -
609:799-3520

PRINCETON - Furn small
den, connecting bdrm, priv
bath. Utils & parking free;
non-smoking~Tfemale. "Call
609-924-4672 aft 5pm-

PRINCETON - Low rent,
utils, fpl, near bus & shops.
Singles, couples, student
0009-924-2040.

PRINCETON - Priv en-
trance & V4 bath $300 Incls
utils,"laundry. Near West-
minster 609-497'1231

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Profess gentlemen only. 3
adjoining fum rooms, pri-
vate entrance & bath. $450
mo Includes utils, 1 mo
security. 201-329-2965.

375 Apartments

for Rent

ADULT COMMUNITY -
Quality Apts at affordable

1 prices. Yardly Pa. area with
easy access to Rt 1 & I-95.
Only 20 mlns to Princeton!
1 & 2 bdrm Apts from $510
incl heat, hot water, use of
pool, tennis courts, saunas,
recreation room, door an-
swering system to screen &
selectively admit visitors.
Short term leases on 1

. Bdrm Apts. Visit our model
Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm, Sat &
Sun 10-3pm, Castle Club
Apts. 254 W. Trenton Av-
enue, Morrisvil|e Pa 19067.
215-295-3300.

A REAL FIND - set on 3
acre Flemington estate,
authentic country school
house converted to charm-
ing cottage. Liv rm, eat in

Continued

375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For R~ent

kit,. exeptional cathedral
ceiling bdrm w/lots of
sunny windows & perfect
for tho person who wants a
little house not just an
apartment $700 -t-heat,
V/t mo sec deposit, no
pets. 609-497-2025 days,
201-788-3804 eves.

BELLE MEAD • 2 bdrm, no
pets, adults preferred.
$600/mo. plus utils. Call
201-359-4844

BORDENTOWN • 1 bdrm,
liv rm,.kit, bath, utils incl.
No kids, no pets. $400.
609-298-4341. ,

CHAMBERSBURG - 2 bd-
rm apt, off street.parkings
avail, dose to grocery &.
laundromat, avail Nov 1,
$575/mo. No pets. Call
609-737-3630.

CHARMING 1 BDRM •, Apt
< over professional office.

Within walking distance to
bus & Hightstown shops;
Private entrance, quiet
eves & wknds, gardening
privledges. All utilities in-
cluded; 609-448-8880

CRANBURY - Main St.
Studio, cathedral celling &
skylights. $575. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

.CRANBURY - Spaciousi
bdrm apt, heat & hot water
incTd. $600/mo. Avail Dec
1.201-329-5181,201-329-
8517 aft 5pm ask for Raj.

EAGLE ROCK - Located In
Hamilton Twp now accept-
ing applications for 1 bdrm
apts. Open Mon-Sat, 9am-
6pm, 609-585-8051.

E A S T W I N D S O R -
Hampton Arms. Great lo-
cation, best services.
Lovely & spacious 1-2
bdrm garden apts, w/w
carpet, air conditioned. In-
cludes, heat/cooking gas
plus many extras. On site
parking, Superintendent &
laundry facilities. Apt B-11
or phone 609-448-1440.

EAST WINDSOR
TWIN RIVERS APTS.

Studto - $505
1 Bdrm < S580-S600

2 Bdrm • $705
Some furnished apts

Best location in the area
. Includes Individual heat
control, central a/c, new
custom drapes, w/w carpet-
ing, patio or balcony, all
.Twin River pools, tennis
courts & recreation. Va
block NY buses, 1 mile Exit
8 NJTP. Apply at A1 Ab-
bington Dr., off Rt. 33, near
Princeton Bank & shopping
mall. Open Mon-Fri, 10-
4:30. Sat's appt only.

609-448-7792

EAST WINDSOR Coop • 4
rms, 1 bdrm apt. No pets.
Loads of extras. $600/mo
Ind heat, own thermostat, 1
mo sec. Call 718-356-5787

East Windsor Off Rt 130
1 & 2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS
Superbly maintained gar-
den apartments. Fully car-
peted, air conditioned. Bal-
conies or patios. Swim dub
available.

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Comer Road
609-448-5531

East Windsor Off Rt 130
BE SELECTIVE

All modem, superbly main-
tained. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fully carpeted,
air conditioned.

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd

609-448-3385

EAST WINDSOR - Spa 1
bdrm, well maintained gar-
den apt, #115D. Heat, hot
water, air & pool incl. $550
+security. Call Dorothy,
609-448-4848

EAST WINDSOR • Village
East Apts, Twin Rivers.
Top services, conveni-
ences & location. Adjacent
to Mall & NY Bus Stop. All
Twin Rivers amenities in-
cluding tennis courts &
pools. Spacious, bright,
Studio, 1 & 2 bdrm apts.
Fully carpeted with Individ-
ual a/c & heat. Plenty of
parking, on site Manager &
laundry facilities. Apt J-23
or phone 609-443-3220.

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Spadous apts with w/w
carpet. Rent includes heat,
hot water, electric, gas, a/c,
parking & pool privileges.
Laundry fadls on premises.
Settle into our maintained
building in beautiful wood-
ed surroundings In presti-
gious area.

' Ideal for senior citizens -
convenient to shopping &

1 trains; bus at door; 1 block
i to golf course.
" W0ODBR0OK HOUSE

886 Lower Ferry Road
609-883-3335

EWING TOWNSHIP ~
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Air coditionlng, swimming
pool, off street parking, ex-
ceptionally well main-
tained, spacious grounds.
Laundry facilities. Heat in-
cluded.

EASTGATEAPTS
Parkside & Buttonwood Dr

609-883^7537

E. BRUNSWICK - 7 rms,
.garage, washer/dryer, full
basement, yard for kids,
$750..

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

EWING TOWNSHIP
1 BEDROOMS

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED
GARDEN APARTMENTS
CONVENIENT LOCATION

PARKSIDE MANOR
1475 PARKSIDE AVE

609-771-9471

EwtnflTwp.
DELAWARE HEIGHTS
Luxury-Garden Apts.

Showntace of NJ
Overlooking Delaware
River. Many with finished
basements.

1 4 2 Bdrm Apt.
From $575/Mo.

Includes heat, hot water,
dishwasher, tennis court.
Swimming pool at nominal
cost.

609-883-1707
DIRECTIONS: 1-95 south
to Exit 1, take Rt. 29 No. to
second exit on right.

R;ffi><)ffi:fc

Apt 101 Scenic Dr. '•"
Aft. Hours Apt. 708

Open 7 itiays a Week

EWING TWP HtGHRISEr
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Lots of Space! Extras! Con-
veniences! Our exception-
ally well maintained build-
ing offers you air condition-
ing, off-street parking, spa-
dous grounds overlooking
pool. Laundry facilities on
each floor, intercom sys-
tems. Some apts with dis-
hwasher.

HIGHGATE APTS
Parkway & Olden Ave

609-683-4626
FAIRLESS HILLS

1-2 bdrm apts, starting at
$410. heat & hot water &
cooking gas included. Lim-
ited time offer. Last 6 units,
1 bdrm-1 month freel Call
215-946-4981

FALLS CREEK
VILLAGE .

Paying too much for rent?
Then take a 25 mln ride to
Fals Creek VBage 1 & 2
bdrm apts starting at only
$460 plus electric & gas.
Many conveniences indud-
Ing washer/dryer in each

. unit. & telephone intercom
system. All this & more In a
park tike setting, in histor-
ically rich Bucks County.
Call for directions, Mon-Fri,
10am-7pm & Sat-Sun
11am-4pm, 215-736-8871

D0NT PAY
PRINCETON'S .
HIGH RENT! *

The Commons'1

At FeJWnflton'j

Only 25 mlns away, otters
best location, all conve-
niences, Including micro-
wave oven & washer/diyer
in each unit And MOch
Moral Starting at only
$500, plus electric. Please
call for directions, di 5-
295-5600, Mon-Fri, 10am-
7pm, Sat & Sun 11 am-4pm

~ FALLS TWP T ~
Rock Spring Apt f

1-2 bdrms Includes heat,
hot water & cooking. Sr
citizen discount. Oben
Mon-Fri 9am- 5pm, "Sat
1 0 - 4 p m . Ca l l
215-736-2270. "

FULLY FURNISHEp- -
Large 1 bdrm apt In ;tast
Windsor. $800/mo Incl Heat
& hot water. Flex l$ase.
Call 609-921-0140 days,
443-1225 eves. - .

F U L L Y F U R N I S H E t ) •
Large 1 bdrm apt In^East
Windsor. $8QP/rra,l[ncJ heat
&~hot wate^^exWease.
Call 609-921-0140 days,
443-1225 eves.

FURNISHED 3 & 4 Room
Cottages • with kitchens,
satellite tv, radio, individual
heat control, air cond, w/w
carpets.1: Windsor/ High-
tstown area motel, from
$235/wk, incls all qlils.
609-448-8637. . ^

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator'
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

HAMILTON - Private 2
bdrm Duplex, kids 'okay,
Just $ 4 5 0 . Others to
choose. \"

M.R.6 REALTY'
60»S84-14O0 N

HAMILTON TWP - 2 hjdrm
apt, $625/mo Incl el^c, -i
1 Vi mo sec. Call btwn'1 &
3 pm, 609-584-1921^ j

HAMILTON TWP"
WWGATE APTS-

Now accepting applications
for future rentals. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. Well maintained
garden apt complex. Heat,
hot water, cooking gas*, air
conditioner, olymplc'^lze
pool. From $510. Apply
rental agent WingateApts,
Wert Ave near So Olden
Ave. or call 609-888-3275,
Mon-Fri 10-6pm, Sat"9am-
3pm, Sun 11am-3pmin

The Manors At L^wrenceville
Mate Princeton Affordable.
New Two liedroom Condominiums With A

Lease/Sale Option*
The Manors at Lawrenceville is a community like no other. Imagine the

•natural beauty ol ovei 47 acres ol parklands in historic Lawrence Township,
coupled with such amenities as a swimming pool, clubhouse and tennis
courts

The condominiums reflect•oiir uncompromising quality and emphasis on
the uv.itfr s comlort All ol our condominiums boast luxury lealures including
private balconies, walk-in closets and a lull modern appliance package

Models Open 12 to 5 dally, call (609) 895-0581

Directioni:
From New York or Philadelphia, take (-95/295
North to.Route 206 North, take jughandle left at
Lawrenceville Prep School to Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road (Rt. 546W) and continue
V; mile to the Manors at Lawrenceville.

'Ont» with our ticlusivt kl>« ind u>t oplwnt Rtgubr Pnc«
U00 00 monthly With option w n SOS ciedit ot nxwitNy
ttnt towvd pufch>je ot umt duonQ li 'sl yti(

Looks Like A Million.
priced at $285,000!

The'Santa Ana at Alton Oaks, just LOOKS like a million dollars.
You may think something that looks that good and is priced so
reasonably, is missing something. Actually, the reverse is true.
This magnificent 4-bedroom home has every requirement for
gracious living, including a wooded one-acre lot, 3-car
garage, 3'/z bihs, spacious kitchen, two-sided fireplace and
much more...And, to ftyCloning Co$t*lUpto $4,(

OttMif UnkiuiettaUr Homtt
Ptictl Accordingly.

DIRECTIONS' O.af> to 6x«M to M 9 » W H J Exit
«t 31, bear m to Kght, (Ftoutt S20 «MMI). lum right,
thtrtMl it ijMMdt-Siiotm M. Rigrtt on Cobain
Rd, to M I M ofltc« ,

AftonOaks

PRINCETON
O F F I C E

230 Nassau Street

609921-2600
Free off-stnxt parking

PENNINGTON
O F F I C E

18 South Main Street
P.O. Box 706

Pennington, N J . 08534

609 737-8600

"Any Size House & Garden Under The Sun"

Gloria NilsonRealtors
MEMBER. HUNTEKDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX. MONMOUTH. OCEAN.

SOMERSET. SOUTHMONMOVTH-MULTIPLE USTING SERV1CFS
AFFILIATED WITH TRANSLO

OTHER GLORIA NILSON REALTORS OFFICES IN RUMSON.
HOLMDEL. SHREWSBURY, MIDDLETOWN. MANALAPAN

WEST WINDSOR
O F F I C E

At the Edinburg Hotel
1719 Old Trenton Road

West Windsor, NJ . 08691

609 448-8600

RELOCATION
O F F I C E

600 Highway 35
Shrewsbury, NJ . 07701

201 842-6181
800433-1207

* • SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
Please join us from 1-4 on Sunday to view this fine quality home
located in the heart of the Boro. Two bedrooms, lovely yard and
terrace, private street. Address: I Quecnston Place, Princeton
(located at the comer of Nassau St. and Queenston).
(609) 921-2600 $369,900

PRINCETON TOWNHOUSE
YOU'LL LOVE THE LOCATION AND APPOINTMENTS of
this condo Vi house on Jefferson Rd. in the Township. Features
4 BR, 2Yi Bathi, MBR suite on 3rd floor, new Kitchen (1987),
all baths modernized, Jehn-Air + microwave, dishwasher, stack-
ing full-size washer/dryer, brick flreplace in LR, 90 gal. hot water
capacity, much more. "
(609) 737-8600 PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: $232,500

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Escape from life's noise and Jfcnzy with this untyue content*,
ponry tucked away on • wooded half-acre lot near Herrontown
Woods. Charming blend of rustic and modem features. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, plui loA/itudto. .. $3*4,000

ESCAPE TO
SOURLAND MOUNTAINS

Buy this great investment package — 2 Colonials — each with 4
BtTi, m btthi on a tecladedT.M were lot located in HUliboro
Twp. at Montgomery Twpr line and only 20minutes to Princeton.
( 6 » ) 737-S600 Offered at $490,000

'A1 Packet PubBcation

j n g y s Apts For Rent

Hamlton Twp

Greenwood Wage Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-

•"•£ess to all major transp &
-'•> shopping. HflW &"Hol water
"Included. 20 mln to Prince-

"M0n. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
^ f W call 609-587-0357

' j,/ji«UVIILTON TWP • Mod-
•,«n, central air garden apts.
, , i bdrm from $510. Heat

I -1, .supplied. Senior citizen dls-
- count. Private parking.

Route 295 at Exit 62.
. 609-888-3052.

• • : * : ; — 4 : —

;,;:.HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
,, omere Apts, Hughes Drive.
T 1- & 2 bedrooms, some/

den. 609-587-2414.
~HIQHTSTOWN • 5 rms &

(?, bath, fully carpeted, up-
, : / stairs apt, heat & hot wir
.[,. Incl, no pets, $600/mo. Call
,.609-448-2602 or 448-2114

HIGHTSTOWN - Fum-
"Viyied studio apt, all utils
1, Incl except etec. No pets.
: > >. $500 mo. 609-443-4381

' ; Hteboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

— 1 & 2 Bedroom
" Garden Apts

BEEKMAN
' l GARDENS

v ' J On New Amwefl Rd.
1 : Off Rt. 206

'Includes: Heat, hot water,
'dishwasher, tennis courts

._ & extraordinary play-
ground.

• Largest swimming pool in
..:: area at nominal cost.

".]" Cafl 201-359-7180
;„' or 874-6644

HISTORIC
/ B O R D E N T O W N

„ - R e s i d e In a beautifu
\ jpark - l l ke setting. Par>
;^ Apartments, spaciou3 1-<

: bedrooms, starting $59C
mo, Includes washer/dryei
In, each apt, w/w carpet
porch or patio, baseboarc

~ hot water & heat. 2 air cone
' per apt, swimming pool, of
* street parking, master TV

system, cable TV available
Office located at Park Apt

-601 Park Street, Apt 1-A
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat

., y4 , Sun 12-4.

•; HISTORIC H A M I L T O I N

• .Square • 2nd fir apt Ir
-, • historic home on Not
•% Wogham Way. Randon
, ,1 width hardwood firs, Irge Ih
j-m, eat-in kit, full tile bath

it small bdrm. Incl use of v
,,iOt 2 car gar and use 0
, ' yard. Ideal for 1 person
• :.$435/mo. + share of ai

utils. Sec A refs req'd. Ca!
609-581-3800 9-5 for appl

Amk
Cran
suit tl
sj)ec
mod
uicul
S'ork

Sale

!'«» VIS



teketPuMcatipn

5 Apts For Rent

DONT PAY
PRINCETON'S .
HIGH RENT! *

TheCommons 1

At FaWngton^

ty 25 mlns away, otters
>t location, all conve-
nces, Including mhjro-
ve oven & washer/dtyer
each unit And MOch
>ral Starting at only
90, plus electric. Please
I for directions, 5M 5-
5-5600, Mon-Fri, 10am-
rn,Sat&Sun11aro-4pm

FALLS TWP T ~
Rock Spring A p #

I bdrma Includes heat,
t water & cooking. Sr
Izeri discount. Open
m-Fri 9am- 5pm, "Sat
i -4pm. Cal l
5-736-2270, "
JLLY FURNISHED•-
rge 1 bdrm apt In ;tast
ndsor. $8O0/mo Incl Heat
hot water. Flex l$ase.

ill 609-921-0140 days,
3-1225 eves. ••-;

JLLY "FURNISH Et) -
rge 1 bdrm apt In^East
indsor. $800/rrra|npf heat
hot- waters-^eJcHrase.

ill 609-921-0140 days,
3-1225 eves.

JRNISHED 3 & 4 Room
rttages • with kitchens,
itellite tv, radio, individual
iat control, air cond, w/w
irpets.1: Windsor/ High-
town area motel, from
05/wk, incls all qtils.
I9-448-8637. , ^

JRNITURE RENTALS -
jme/Office. immed. del.,
lort/long term leases,
)O% purchase option,
ist selection, decorator
c & tax advantages. Call
ilrley at IFR 609-392-
566 or 201-227-7700.

IAMILTON - Private 2
drm Duplex, kids 'okay,
J8t $ 4 5 0 . Others; to
hooso. \]

M.R.6 REALTY <
609-584-1400 N

IAMILTON TWP - 2 bjdrm
pt. $625/mo Incl e l# , -i
Vi mo sec. Call btwn'1 &
pm, 609-584-19214

HAMILTON TWP:
WINQATE APTS'

low accepting applications
jr future rentals. 1 & 2
drm apts. Well maintained
arden apt complex. Heat,
ot water, cooking gas*, air
ondrtioner, - Olympic1'$tee
tool. From $510. Apply
sntal agent WingateApts,
Vert Ave near So Olden
We. or call 609-888-3275,
ton-Fri 10-6pm, Sat"9am-
Ipm, Sun 11am-3pmin

'A1 Packet PubBcation Week of October 5, 1988 25B

TOSOR
: E

rg Hotel
ton Road
U. 0869I

8600

INTMENTSof
nship. Features
Citchen (1987),
Swasher, stack-
0 gal. hot water

LLE: $232,500

— each with 4
ted in HUliboro
lei to Princeton.
ed at $490,000

i.n*?5 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 375 Apts For Rent 37S Afos For Rent 37S Apts For Rent 37S Apts For Rent

namnon iwp

Greenwood Wage Apts

NOW RENTING. Beautiful
park like setting, 1 bdrm apt
starting at $445, easy ac-

•"••cess to all major transp &
'j shopping. Haat &"hof water
"Included. 20 mln to Prince-

"MOn. Office Hrs 10-5, Mon-
^ f * i , call 609-587-0357

'.'/.HAMILTON TWP - Mod-
,- ,«fn, central air garden apts.
., 1 bdrm from $510. Heat

I •-, .supplied. Senior citizen dis-
-count. Private parking.

Route 295 at Exit 62.
. 609-888-3052.

H C I'.HAMILTON TWP - Wood-
,, omere Apts, Hughes Drive.
\1~'Y & 2 bedrooms, some/

den. 609-587-2414.
~ HIGHTSTOWN - 5 rms &

|?(,bath, fully carpeted, up-
,,.,stairs apt, heat & hot wtr
.„. Incl, no pets, $600/mo. Call
,.609-448-2602 or 448-2114

HIGHTSTOWN - Fum-
" l a h e d studio apt, all utils
i, Incl except etec. No pets.
: > >. <S00 mo- 609-443-4381

"'; Hteboro Twp, NJ
Luxury

— 1 & 2 Bedroom
"''• Garden Apts

BEEKMAN
11 GARDENS

v""' On New Amwefl Rd.
•''-•:' Off Rt. 206

'Includes: Heat, hot water,
"dishwasher, tennis courts

._ & extraordinary play-
ground.

• Largest swimming pool in
..•; area at nominal cost.

'.''" Cafl 201-359-7180
i or 874-6644

HISTORIC
• BORDENTOWN

_- Reside In a beautiful
\ park-like setting. Park
;^ Apartments, spadou3 1-2

: bedrooms, starting $590
mo, Includes washer/dryer
In, each apt, w/w carpet,
porch or patio, baseboard

- hot water & heat. 2 air cond
"_ per apt, swimming pool, off
I street parking, master TV

system, cable TV available.
Office located at Park Apt,

•601 Park Street, Apt 1-A,
609-298-0002 (Mon-Sat;

., 9=4. Sun 12-4.
s HISTORIC HAMILTON
• .Square • 2nd fir apt In

•',.: Wstoric home on Not-
'% ttogham Way. Random
, si width hardwood firs, Irge liv
j-m, eat-in kit, full tile bath,
-it small bdrm. Incl use of V4
,iiot 2 car gar and use of
, ' yard. Ideal for 1 person.
' ;.$435/mo. + share of all

utils. Sec & refs req'd. Call
609-581-3800 9-5 for appt.

H O P E W t L L BORO -
Spacious 2 bdrm apt with
kit, din rtn, & liv mryVood _
firs, plaster walls, oft streety
parking. $595/mo, tenanr
pays heat & utils. Prof

, single or couple pref.
Adults preferred. No pets.
609-397-3110

HOPEWELL BORO - New
2 bdrm apt, including all
appls, nonsmoker, no pets.
$775/mo plus utils. Call
609-737-1565
HOPEWELL COUNTRY r
Hide-away. 4% rms, all
elec, fpl. $650+ utils.
6O9-466-0376 aft 7:30pm.

HOPEWELL-On farm. 1st
floor, 1 bdmn, kit,, liv rm,
woodstove, yard. $700 +
utils. 609-883-7456.

LAFAYETTE HOUSE -
Berkeley Sq. historic dis-
trict. Convenient location
overlooking balcony, 24 hr.
doorman, ideal for pro-
fessional, 1 & 2 bdrm. apts.
from $480. Call 609-393-
2626 for appointment.

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
ing 1 bdrm In center of
town. Uv rm, w/w carpet;
modern eat in kitchen, &
bath. Exc cond. No pets.
$550 + utils. 609-397-
4419.

LAMBERTVILLE - Loft apt,
20 ft ceiling, w/w carpet, air
cond, all appls including
washer/dryer, $650 +uitls.
Call between 9-5,, 609-
397-3001

LAWRENCE - Avail now. 4
rm apt. Non-smokers. No
pets. $475/mo + utils.
609-883-6021 nights or
703-264-3989

LAWRENCE - Cozy pri-
vate apt, w/w carpet, heat
paid. Just $430, call today! •

M.R.S. REALTY
609-584-1400

LAWRENCE TWN's Firiest
• White Pine Apts. 1 bdrm
apts & 2 bdrm twnhses.
When avail. 609-883-3333.

-LAWRENCEVILLE - 4 rm
apt, 2nd fl. Private en-
trance. Newly decorated.
Wall/wall. New frig. Heat,
hot water & air incl. 1
month security. $650/mo.
Responsible person only.
609-394-5696,-aft 5pm or
9-1 wkends.

LUXURY 1 & 2 Bdrm Apts
- $535 & $635/mo, heat &
hot water incl. 3 mi. from ctr
ofP'ton. 609^452-2104

MANVILLE - 3 room apt,
available Nov 1st. Call
201-231-1389;

M A N V I L L E - Luxury
Duplex, all utils paid, child
okay, with pool, a/c, &
more. $550.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MANVILLE - Room for
mature working male. Call
evenings, 201-526-0643.

MORR1SVTLLE

Americana Apts, Adult
Community. 1 & 2 bdrms,
starting $430 mo. Office
hours, 10-3, Mon-Fri only.
10 mins. to Trenton, 20
mlns to Princeton. Call
215-295-4608.

NEWHOPE, Pa - On river,
mature adults, air cond In
bdrm, Hv rm, fam rm, 2
decks, $950, avail Immed.
215-862-2795

PRINCETON - Efficiency
studio, priv ent, bath &
ktchn. low rent, newly de-
corated 609-924-2040.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, liv
rm, kit & bath. Furn'd, T.V,
washer. Avail Nov 1 until
1/27. $475/mo + utils. Call
Stefano, 609-452-5276 or
683-9589.

PRINCETON - 2nd fir effi-
ciency apt. Private en-
trance. Walking distance to
town. Off-street parking in-
cluded. $425/mo. Call aft
6pm 215-295-1463.

PRINCETON APT • In.
lovely western section
home. Walk to town, ideal
for single non-smoking prof
woman. $1000/mo utils
Incl. 609-921-3481

PRINCETON AREA-apt in
country house. 2 rms, kit &
bath. Furn'd, priv entrance,
parking. 15 mlns from
Princeton and US 1 cor-
ridor. Prof or businessman
only. Write to Box 564,
RD1, Princeton, NJ 08540.

PRINCETON Area - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm 2nd fir apt. in
owner occupied Victorian
residence. Easy aVcess to

r I-95 & major shopping. Pri-
1 vate entrance, 'parking,

wood stove, private deck,
Ige country kit, abundant
storage space. Single prof
person preferred, no pets.
$675/mo Incl heat & all
utils. Call 609-882-7958, Iv
msg please.

PRINCETON - Attractive
apt In private house, vicin-
ity Gov's' mansion, avail-
able now for non-smoker. 1
bedroom, large living room
and kitchen, private en-
trance and landscaped ter-

' race. Furnished or seml-
fumished. $900 a month,
utilities included. 609-
924-5787.

PRINCETON - Choice ren-
tals In the Center of Town.

SturJo Apt - fpl & Pullman
Kit, $700 incl heat & water

Studio Apt - fpl & Pullman
Kit, fum. $800 incl heat ft
water • _ ^ _ , - -

Studio Apt - fpl. $695 Incl
heat & water. Avail 10/15

Studio Apt • fpl & Pullman
Kit, $850 Incl heat & water

Princeton - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
apt on Nassau St. $900+
utils. , . .

CaUaway Real Estate
4 Nassau St.'
Princeton, NJ

609-921-1646

PRINCETON - Complete
efficiency, heat paid, w/w
carpet, on Nassau St.
$500.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400-

PRINCETON - Funlshed
executive efficiency. One
person only. No lease re-
quired, Cable TV,. basic
phone, all utilities provided.
$650/mo. Call 609-921-
8615. "

PRINCETON HORIZONS -
1-2 & 3 bdrm apt. Includes
pool and tennis. 609-924-
6739

PRINCETON - Luxurious 2
rm furn efficiency suite, in
pvt home. Pvt bath & en-
trance. Air conditioned,
parking, nonsmoking, no
pets. $900 mo incl utils.
Avail 11/15. 609-921-9557

PRINCETON - Riverside
section. 2 rms furnished In
park like setting near
Carnegie Lake. Private en-
trance, patio, & bath. Off St
Parking. Close to Uniy &
public transp. $650/mo incl
Utils. 609-683-0276

PRINCETON - Spruce St.
3 rm apt. Adults pref. Sec
refs $600. 201-828-6936
mornings."

PRINCETON • studio apt
on Palmer Square w/fpl
and Pullman kit, incl heat &
water, $695. Avail Oct 6,
1988. Call 609-924-9009.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
- Lg master bdrm with bath
& adjacent study! Kitchen
shared. Patio. $500 per
month incl utils. Pets al-
lowed. 609-683-7728.

PRINCETON TWP - 4 rms
& bath, w/w carpet, cent
air, priv entrance, pking on
premises, ht & hot water
incl, 2nd fir in priv home,
5mins to Nassau-St, single
or couple only, no pets, no -
smoking. Avail now. $775
mo 609-924-3389.

Finally
the wait is over

Amid Ihc chiirm aiKl splendor of the historic village of
Cranbury is a collection of 28 limited edition homes built u >
suit the most discriminating tastes — If you an* one of the
special few, come discover our beautifully decorated
model home at cranbury Walk, classic designs, spec-
tacular features, Princeton schools, easy commute to New
S'ork City and Philadelphia are all yours at Cranbury Walk.

lJriced from the low $4()(),(K)O's.

Sales Office I lours: Saturday - Wednesday I I AM,- 5PM
(509/ 055*8088

To vish: Tnki» Hit-. I No. nr So. to Sniridro Mill H<l Turn onto sriHldots Mill Hd
tind litotvc-d apptov ov', ml. to,Mnln sutlnshlnrtslop slun)

Turn left onto Mnln St. find proceed to crnnbury Wiilk on the rlflhi.

(. K A N I) O V I

SCUDDERS FALLS - W.
Trenton. Applications being
taken for 1 & 2 bdrm apta.
Call 609-883-9227

SKILLMAN -L ive in the
country on a farm. Garden,
pool, private yard, 1 bdrm,
ktchn, liv rm, din rm, bath,
$675+utils, sec, no pets
609-466-0592 Avail 11/1

SOMERVILLE • Private
duplex, 2 large bdrms, heat
paid, basement, $600.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-Ige
'bdrm, liv rm, bath, w/w
carpet, priv entrance, Ideal
for single. 201-821-7573
SOUTH RIVER - Lovely,
spacious 1 bedroom apt, in
private home. Nice neigh-
borhood. $675/mo+ secur-
ity, Includes hot water, heat
& private use of washer/
dryer. For professional
adult(s). No pets. Call
201-846-5606, or 609-588-
5109 eves and wknds

TITUSVILLE - 2 bdrm
apartment, utilities inclu-
ded, no pets. $575.5-8pm.
609-737-0263.
TRENTON Area - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt, off street
parking, priv entrance, Call
609-394-9624 9am-6pm.

Trenton Suburb
(Robblnsville)

SHARON ARMS
On Sharon Rd opp

Sharon Country Club
1 BEDROOMS

Fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned apartments. Only
minutes from Trenton on
Sharon Rd off Circle of
Intersections of Routes 130
& 33, near Tpke Exit 7-A,
just % mile North of 1-95.

609-259-9449

TWIN RIVERS Town Cen-
ter - Available Nov 1, 88.
Quality studio & 1 bdrm
apts. Ideal lor single or
couples. Call Madeline,
609-448-1511.

WESTERN SECTION • At-
tractive brick colonial, fully
equipped, 3 bedrooms, 2 Vi
baths, within walking dis-
tance of Palmer Square.
Grounds cared for by
owner. Adults or bachelors
preferred. October to June
1, 1989. $1400 per month
plus utilities (negotiable).

PRINCETON • convenient
to University, ground floor,
1 bedroom, living room,
study, kitchen with break-
fast area, bath, back porch,
$750 plus utilities.

Continued

2 WINDSOR MILL Condos
,-Available Immediately. (1)

1 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, dining el, kitchen,
$650 plus Utils. (2) 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, living
room, dining el, kitchen,
$775 plus utils (nego-
tiable). Pool and tennis
courts available, coin laun-
dry in basements, shuttle
service to Princeton Junc-
tion train station.

WESTERN" SECTION •
Small colonial 2-story, sub-
lease, October-May, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
2 bedrooms, study, bath.
Short walk to town, gar-
dener Incl. $1000 per
month.

Stockton Real Estate
32 Chambers Street
Princeton, NJ 08540-

609-924-1416
WESTQATE APTS - In
Lawrence Twp accepting
applications for 1&2 bdrm
apts. 609-882-6839

WESY WINDSOR
• NEW LUXURY APTS

1,2 & 3 Bdrms
• AMENITIES

- 2 Pools
-Nautilus/Fitness Center
•Racketball, Tennis
-Sauna, Jacuzzi

• $500 Deposit Special
Call for details.
STEWARD'S WATCH

1000 Jamie Brooks Lane
West Windsor
609-275-9577

WINDING BROOK - Lo-
cated In Hamilton Twp ac-
cepting applications for 2
bdrm apts. Open Mon-Fri,
9am- 12pm, Sat, 9am-
12pm, 609-585-4000.

WINDSOR COMMONS -
Cranbury, 2 bdrms, 2 bath
apts, all appliances includ-
ing washer/dryer & dish-
washer. Beautiful wooded
site, pool. Avail Immed.
$750. Call 609-443-6100
betw 12-5pm daily.

YARDLEY BELMONDO
on the Delaware - 1 , 2 &
3 bdrms, heat & hot water
included, Easy NY, Phlla,
Princeton commute. From
$625, Mon-Fri. 9-5, Sat

. 11-4 Sun 12-4. Call 215-
493-1988.

. 380 Houses for
Rent

ALLENTOWN - 6 rms plus
laundry rm, sun porch &
bsmt on a country setting,
$775. 609-259-7870,
BELLE MEAD • Small
house on farm, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, kitchen, living mi, din-
ing rm, stone fireplace,
large 2nd fir den, $1100
mo. Call 201-359-3372.

380 Houses
For Rent

BUCKS, COUNTY New-
town PA - Townhouse wtih
2 bdrms, 2'/i baths, $900
mo + utils. Call A.W. Doyle
Inc Realtors, 215-968-2051
BUCKS. COUNTY New-
town -• Brand new 4 bdrm,
2'/i bath, 2 car garage, full
baseffient, family mi w/lire-
place, $1325 mo + utils,
Avail now, short or long
term rental. R.A. Weidel'
Realtors, 215-493-6544.

CENTRAL PRINCETON -
2 brm, walk to campus,
near bus, low rent, newly
decorated, 609-924-2040.

CHAMBERSBURG - Most
desirable section. 3 bdmn,
detached house w/pvt gar-
age. Immaculate condition,
w/w carpeting, drapes and
a Japanese garden. $725/
mo + utils. 609-452-1980.

CRANBURY - Furnished. 1
yr lease. 3 bdrms, 2 baths.
Call 609-655-8446 or col-
led 503-296-3668 12-5pm ,

DAYTON DUPLEX - 3
bdrms, 2Vi bathsrcent air,
all appls, bsmt, $1200,
201-329-1051. 609-989-
1039.
DELAWARE TOWNSHIP

COUNTRY LIVING!
Spacious Circa home fea- ,
tures fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, and 1 Vi baths. This •
well-cared for home offers
quiet family living only
minutes from Flemlngton.
Available immediately.
RDT-906A $950/mo +utils

SCHLOTT
REALLTORS

201-534-4085 526-5300
EAST WINDSOR • 1 & 2

-bdrm Independent house,
available immediately. Nice
neighborhood, close , to
Turnpike. Call 201-750-
1191, Cedar Real Estate.

E. WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
duplex home, 2Vi bath, 1
car garage, eat In kitchen,
living mi, dining area, all .
appls incl'd. 1 pet OK. Im-
med occup, $980 plus utils.
Rent w/option avail. Call,
201-750-1625. •

HAMILTON - Nice 3 bdrm
row, near Holy Angels,
porch, yard. $725 + utils,
1VJ mo sec +refs. 609-
883-7888/7876
H A M I L T O N TWP - 4
bdrms, 1 bath, kit, din or liv
rm. No pets. $800 + utils.
609-581-1306 rv msg

HAMILTON TWP - 4
bdrms, finished attic, gar-
age, washer, basement &
morel $700.

M.R.S REALTY
809-584-1400

Houses
For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 Story.
Fully furnished, 3 bdrm
home In excellent con-
dition, near park. $975/mo.
The Leonard Van Hlse
Agency. 609-448-4250.
HIUSBORO-3 bdrm split.
$1250 plus util,.short term
pref. More details, 201-
369-6054 days, 369-3995
eves. '

HILLSBORO • For rent
($1800/mo + utils) or
yours to buy at $329,900,
great family home, 25"
scalloped patio, ,ext lites,
in-ground pool, full wall
brick fpl in fam rm, hard-
wood firs, cent air, trench
doors, sun mi, cable, 4
spacious bdrms, ,10 yrs
young, beautiful lot. Call
Betty Jo Brechkaat, RE/
MAX preferred profession-
al realtor, Independently
owned. & operated. 201-
685-0700. '

HILLSBORO - Mini estate
on 2 acres, large- garage,
all appliances, must see!

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400-

HILLSBORO Woodfield
Estates - Contemporary
Colonial, 3 bdrms/ 1 Vi
baths, Cathedral living rm
w/skylight, full basement,
garage, cent air, asking
$1050 + utils. Avail immed,
call 201-359-1664.

HOPEWELL BORO - Vic-
torian in quiet tree-lined
neighborhood, 8 mins to
Princeton. 3 bedrooms,
i.vi bath, eat-In kit, formal
dining room, w/w carpet,
porch, deck, garage w/
storage loft. All appliances,
$1-J75/mo. + utils. Garden-
ing incl. No pets. Call
6 0 9 - 9 2 1 - 1 3 6 8 ; M-F,
8:30-4:30 or 466-0526
wknds.

HOPEWELL BORO - 3
bdrm, 1Vi bath, finished
attic, bsmt w/wash/dryer,
$975 + utils. 609-466-0741
HOPEWELL TWP - large 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath house,
from beginning Nov '88 to
June 30, '89. $1400/mo.
For Info call aft 6pm,
609-466-9108.'

KENDALL APRK-Lovely 3
bdrm, 1Vi bath Ranch.
Avail Nov. $800/mo + utils.
Security deposit & refs re-
quired. Please call 201-
329-3032.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lovely 2
bdrm, 1 bath Ranch on
large lot located on Rte
518. Avail 10/31. $850 mo
+ utils. Call John T. Hen-
derson Inc. Realtors, 609-
397-2800.

380 Houses
For Rent —

LAWRENCE - 4 bdrms,
den, garage, deck, all new
appliances, $1300.

M.R.S. REALTY
609-684-1400

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
• bdrm + study, fam rrh "'
w/ceillng fan, air cond, 3
baths, din mi w/hafdwood
fir, eat-in kit, brick patio.
$1200 + utils. 609-895-
0862, Iv msg.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 1 Vi bath, custom
fireplace. Rent with option,
$250 mo credit back.
$1200 mo 609-396-4435,
MANVILLE - Luxury 3
bdrms, fireplace, base-
ment, w/w carpet, kids fine,
just $650.

M.R.S REALTY
609-584-1400

MONTGOMERY TWP -
Formal din & iiv rm, 2 bdrm,
all new appls, dishwasher,
washer/dryer, $900 mo.
Call 609-989-1205.
MONTGOMERY T W P - 4 -
bdrm, 2Vi bath Colonial, all
appis, $1300 "+,uti.ls. 201-
874-5348.
MONTGOMERY TWP • 4
bdrms, 2'/J bath Colonial
Split, living mi, dining rm,
family rm, 2 car attached
garage, on 1 acre, avail

-now, $1350 mo + utils. Cali
609-497-0004 ,

NORrH LAWRENCE -
Lovely home, spacious
grounds. Uv rm, din rm,
pine paneled rec rm, all
w/fpls, eat-in kit, 2 bdrms.
2Vi baths, Master Suite, 2
car gar, avail 10/15, $1350
per mo. Call 609-924-4786
eves

PENNINGTON BORO -
Duplex for rent. 2Vi bdrms,
living room, dining room &
kitchen. Full basement with
dryer. 1 Vi months security
required. No children or
pets. $000 mo. < includes
heat. Call 609-737-0050
day or 737-0783 evenings.

PENNINGTON - Pretty Z
story Contemp, 3 bdrm,
2% baths, fpl, 2 car gar.
wooded yard. Avail 9/15.
201-995-9544, 609-737-
5522.

PLAINSBORO - 4 bdrm
home, avail now. $1350
mo. Gloria Nilson Realtor,
609-921-2600.
PLAINSBORO • Tamarron
end unit,' 1 year new. 2
bdrms, 2 ceramic baths, liv
rm w/cathedral ceiling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, casablanca
fan & skylight, laund rm,
verticals, neutral colors,
deck. $800/mo + utils.
609-275-7426.

\

The Garden State Land Group
Is Proud To Present The Princeton Area's

Finest Collection of
Luxury Estates.

We,/hether your choice is Shadow Oaks at Cranbury or Princeton Oaks in
West Windsor, you'll enjoy homes featuring-all the hallmarks of classic American
design: 2,500 to 3,900 sq. ft.; elegant two-story foyers; masonry fireplaces;
studies and libraries; oak hardwood floors; two-car garages; up to 5 bedrooms
and 3 baths; and much, much more.

Visit our Sales Offices and models today. They are open for yourjnspection
from 11 to 5 daily and weekends. .

PKINCI ION
OAKS

A Gank-n SUW land Community

Princeton Oaks, In academically acclaimed Vltot Windsor
Township, offers a total community lifestyle with blklne
paths, tennis courts and children's play areas. New Vtirk City
and Philadelphia art Ins than a 60 minute commute
by train from (lie nearliy Princeton Junction train station.

For an appointment or Infof matlon, please call:
(609) 799-WO.
Prkcd from the low $300.000's.

DlfXTIONS lake Route I to Route V\ (Princeton Highblown
Roil) Vjut. 1 mils fist tlte « W Vlndwr TUirahoro High Sclwol
oniheright

Brokers Welcome,

SHADOW
OAKS ,

A (iarden Suie Uml Giimnunlty

Only 18 homes rnmln in lite final section of Shadow Oak* al
Cranbury Cradled In the heart of New Jersey. Cranhury offers
nearliy acccs to ma|<ir highways, Stopping centers, historic
charm and an excellent school system

For an appointment or Information, please call •
9)65VW29

Priced frum Ihc low $300,000'*,
IHKWITIONS XAt Hnulc I to Hmilf Ml (I'riiictloii IHRIIWOTII
Rind) Kail In Old I tai tw M Turn led >od pnxwd o»e mile to
Sh«km 0»ta wi Hie rtn)il From the N) 1\mtp(ke take Exll HA
and Mlov slum to Cranbury Go thnjugh torn and hear right n thr
fork Mike i n immediate right onto Old Ttrnlmi Kovl »IKI cootinue
V4 mile to Shadow Oaki mi the Wl,

Prices Mi!i|rci in change without notice

GAKDtN Sftlf UNO CROUP
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Luxurious single family homes
in Newtown, Bucks County, PA Priced from

Within walking distance of the heart of Newtown,
a single family home at Newtown Gate offers:

3 luxurious models to choosejrpm
3 or 4 spacious bedrooms, 2Vi
ceramic tiled, modern baths
2 car garage, fireplace and poured
concrete basement all standard

215-860-7663
Dircclions: f rmn I OS. take NcwKnvn t'Mt. follow Nfrttown-
^irdk-v Koail (Route H2) to St.iU* Slfttrt. (urn leit .mtl pr in ts 1
on St.itf Sliri't to Newtown ditt* vile* offices on lelt
Hours: Mon In . 11 A m to S p in , S»i't'& Sun k' p in to r> |t m
Not an offering to New Jersey residents

The Manors at Newtoivn Gate

• Dramatic 2-story entry, cathedral
:~ceiiiri(*sVl<itcheii"with breakfast area

• Economical tias heat, central air
• Tennis, bike paths, exercise trails,

more than 50 acres of open space

G-A-T-E
Developed by Fountain Farm, Inc., Third Generation Builders

PRINCETON - 5 bdrm
home near Battlefield Park.
$1650 mo. Avail now,
Gloria Nllson Realtor,
609-921-26O0

PRINCETON AREA - Ex-
clusive, exec, col.-home in
W. Windsor. 6-8 mo, rental.
3200 sq ft, pool/tennis, cent
air, alarm sys. Avail 10/5.
$1650/mo. Call 609-799-
4010 or 799-0504 wknds.
PRINCETON AREA - Ren-
tal. Excellent opportunity
for conscjentlous people! 3
bdrms, 2 baths, Ig Iv rm &
din rm. 1 acre land, split
level. Asking $1200/mo.
Will negotiate. Call Iv msg,
212-535-4823.

PRINCETON AREA
Charming 3 bdrm country
home on private historic
Lawrence estate. Fire-
place, i car-<- garage.
Princeton address. $1100
mo. Avail immediately.

Princeton Crossroads
Reattora 609-924-4677

PRINCETON Bora Houses
•• 27 Lytle or 31 McClean,
walk to town, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, parking, $975/mo
+ utils, call 609-924-9396

PRINCETON - Gracious 6
bdrm, 4% bath Colonial in
parkllke setting. Tannis
court. $3000.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 4
bdrm, 2Vi bath Colonial.
Avail now. $1550.

Callaway Real Estate
4 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ

609-92M646 —

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
4 bdrm, 2'/a bath, 2 car gar,
in a park-like setting, W.
W i n d s o r / P l a l n s b o r o
schools, and close to com-
muter trains. Also avail for
sale. $1300 + utils. 609-
799-3305.

PRINCETON-Harrison St.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, basement,
$900. Avail Nov 1. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON - Long" term
rental 4-5 bdrm Tudor
home with superlative fea-
tures in most desirable part
& town, $2600. 609-243-
0400 wkdays ,

PRINCETON - Looking tor
an affordable rental? 2
bdrm Cottage, air, many
extras. $750. v

M.R.S REALTY
._ 609-584-1400

PRINCETON - Short term,
near unlv. 18th c. farm-
house, 2-3 bdrms, lovely
garden/deck, Jacuzzi, ele-
gantly fum'd, fpl, over-
looking woods Avail 2-3
mo's Nov 15-609-924-
4332. .

PRINCETON - Spacious 2
bdrm duplex in Princeton
Boro, walking distance to
Univ. Living rm, dining rm,
new kitchen, 2 full baths,
large closets. Parking in
rear of house. Avail Immed.
$800/mo. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-2222

ROCKY HILL - Spacious
4/5 bdrm, Exec Colonial on
priv wooded lot. 2'A baths,
den, fern rm, 2 fpls, mins to
Princeton & shopping.
Avali 10/1. $1500/mo. Col-
lect, 607-257-5925

SKILLMAN-2+ bdrms, liv
rm, large eat in kitchen,
bsmt, garage. 15 mins from
Princeton. $800/mo +utils.

_Xall 201-874-4300 ext 234
B:30-5pm

SO BRUNSWICK - Unfur-
nished, 3 bdrm, VA bath,
eat in kitchen, family rm,
living rm w/fireplace, dining
rm, partial basement, 2 car
garage, $1000 mo + utils.
No pets. Call 609-259-
9126 or 201-223-6147

5V4%LIMITED TIME OFFKR...EXCLUSIVELY FROM CALTON HOMES J / 4 / O MORTGAGE INTEREST RATE'
ONLY 10",, DOWN! • NO PRIVATE MORTGAGE INSURANCE NEEDED!
Ql ALII Y AT 5 '•% • NO NEGATIVE AMORTIZATION!

For just $644* a month you
can own a new 2-bedroom
luxury garden condominium
in the Newtown area.
From just'88,990!
The Colonnades at Tapestry
makes living in Bucks County
more tkm affordable—\\ makes
it irresistible! These spacious
2-bedroom homes are in a private
residential club community, with private
tennis courts, an Olympic swimming pool,
and a gracious country clubhouse. Located
in the highly-rated Council Rock School District,
The Colonnades at Tapestry is just minutes from fine
localshopping, The Delaware River, even downtown
Philadelphia and Princeton! Al prices from Just $88,990,
our list of standard features is beyond impressive, it's
downright Incredible: ?.up to 1,483 sq. ft.
of living space • 2 big bedrooms; 2 full
baths • cathedral ceilings • kitchens
with bay windows, Eurostyle cabinetry,

oven/ranges and
dishwashers • wall-to-

wall.carpeting* formal
dining areas • ceramic tile baths

••' finished lofts* with elegant bay
windows (in some models) • optional

extra baths and fireplaces (per plans) • gas heat
and central air-conditioning
(Jet inqn Bucks' best buy while you still can. Hurry to

our Information Center lo&Ay.Andaskaboilt our generous
Closing Cast Assistance Plan, appliance package and
special (Mian financing thai can keep your monthly
~~ * payments {for tix> first year) as low as

$644! Act now and enjoy Thanksgiving
dinner in your brand new home!

The Colonnades
DImlhMt: ttxm PMtafclphli: Tib KiNnmHi MHI (Rmw I) irnrUi Turn left mi m M * m Kn*l, thni nwkr i ri*hl mm mi
BwOrtim AT Turn M on fcw* 5.U « Hwk MiDri. then KII MtilRht until Holland K«*l Turn rtohl un Mhlrflr IMInul feud *t,l mm

p ^ M o m t t i M (bite '

Phone:

(215)860-6067
ouUlde of Ptnruylnmla;'
mil loll fret:

1-800-227-6067
' *
Ulton Inc. I t * public

rlttttdonthc
iMock
t . Symbol: rfJT.
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SOMERSET - 2 apts ir>
house, 4 rms $575. 5 rms
$650, both + utils; fpl, Ig
grounds. 201-621-0301. -
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm, lovely country home
w/3 car garage. $1100/mo
rent, VA month sec + F _
rets. Nov occup. 201-821-

7964.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
House rental, bl-level, 4
bdrm, 2 bath, custom-built
home, security & ref req.
$1000 + utils. 201 -329-
8443.

TRENTON - 3 lira, full
bsmt, Ige fenced yd, new
wshr & gas dryr, gas stove,
frost free refrig, dshwshr,
eat-In kit. fin'd attic' 3 Ige
carpeted bdrms, 1 V4 tiled
baths, am rm/liv rm separ*
ated by Ige, French doors.

: Best/safest neighborhood.
Shops/mass transit nearby.
Oil heat/gas hot water.
Avail Nov. $750/mo + utils.
Appts needed for inspec-
tlon. Call 215-860-9145

WASH CROSS Pa - Priv 2
bdrm +- bath suite avail
11/1 in gorgeous stone
farmhouse. Share rest w/2
PU grad stud. 25 acres, 6
fpls, new heat, mod kit,
w/d, female'only. $250
+/person, 609-452-3983
or 586- 3834.

W I N D S O R W O O D S -
Luxury 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
stono_ fireplace w/skyllghts,
gorgeous Ranch end unit.
Unfurnished/furnished,
long/short term. $950 mo.
Call 609-443-2878

WOODSTOVE • Vermont
Castings Vigilant woods-
tove, black finish, excellent
cond. $600. 609-397-3301.

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

B O R D E N T O W N
Will iamsburg Vi l lage,
Washington Model. 3
bdrms VA bath, a/c, gar-
age, fpl, gas heat, huge
mstr bdrm, established
quiet & friendly area,
almost in the country. Nov
1 $800 + utils No pets
609-298-5377

BUCKINGHAM Pa • betwn
Newhope & Doylestown.
45 mins from Princeton,
great school sys. 3 bdrm
Ranch, Immed occupancy.
Callforappt. 215-862-2254
or 598-8154

BUCKS COUNTY Condo -
Holland/Newtown. 2 bdmv ,&
2 bath, cent air, washer/
dryer, w/w carpeting, ca-
thedral celling, balcony,
quiet location. Walk to pool
& tennis. $675/mo. Call
609-448-8948

BY THE River - Luxury 3
bdrm townhome. Close to
1-95 & train station. Best of
all, brand new. Under mar-
ket, $883/mo. Call eves &
wkends. 609-771-4473.

CANAL POINTE - New,
spectacular Cloister Model
condo, spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bath, Ige Itv/din area w/fpl.
Eat-in kit w/wrap around
balcony & select view. Top
ol the line Galaxy carpeting
& fir coverings. $985/mo.
Call 609-586-5333 or 609-

586-0261.

CRANBURY • Wngsley
model. Concordla Adult
Community, 2 bdrm 2 bath
condo. Rent or Option to
buy. 609-655-8055

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
VA bath twnhse, all appls,
1 mltoNJTpk& buses to
NYC. $850 per mo. Call
609-443-4723

EAST W I N Q S O R -
Georgetown, 3 Bdrm, 2'A
bath, Jacuzzi, skylights, fpl,
cent air, appls package,
pool & tennis. $995 incl
condo fee. 201-462-3908.

VitofctoTap^MomttiM (biter.
frwaftwtfItUtRutr*Imtfhk)IW*rH(atikttbwimn|Wtuuth) Piutttl«ermiMmtttRhrrmNrMmnrxrt(Kmitr
,4,lfl. ftwtrd *rtl on turn iit and thru wwh txi Rttrk Rotd (Ruutr «J) . <» urnd ihlnl traffic Mil Dim turn right imm MkUW
IMUnd Kiwi, mi pmcwl W mk » Ttpniry InforiMilw CHIKT, OprtiWyfntmll wh

mi Ink-mi) |*r )ttt w ̂ t*n I ihnmjth ?. * ( * t m * tut »t
i » ' * l>iUt<.»HiOMwyW)t,>?yiHi ,h>yrtf<,

<%.MttimttM.p<|riwpniiiKKM*i)('1% li

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR-2 bdrm,
2 bath twnhse, w/fam rm, &
appls. $750/mo. WeWel
Realtors, 609-448 6200

EAST WINDSOR George-
town - 2 bdrm, VA bath,
avail, 11/1, $900/mo Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

EAST WINDSOR • Prince-
ton East, 2 bdrms, 2'A
baths, all appliances. $850
mo. Avail now, call 201-
654-7732 *• ,

EAST WINDSOR - Spac-
ious 2 bdrm condo w/patio,
cent air, w/w, pool: $750/
mo. 609-426-1372 or 516-
825-1015. * •

EAST WINDSOR - twnhs,
2 bdrm + den, 1 </> bath, all

• appls,-cent air, fpl, $840/
mo. 609-448-5260.

EAST WtlilDSpR Town-
house - 2 bdrm, Vh bath,
fireplace, cent air, w/w
carpet, $825 mo includes
pool/tennis. 201-463-7995

EAST WINDSOR - Wyck-
off's Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
immed occup. $750 per
mo. 201-821-8434 eves.

EAST WINDSOR - Wyc-
koff's Mill, premium 2 bdrm
2 bath w/fpl, wshr/dryr,
eat-iun kit, pool/tennis.
$800. 609-799-0911.

E. WINDSOR - Duplex. 3
. bdrm, 2'A bath, garage,
' Ige liv rm, din rm, all appls.
$950+utils/malnt. Opt to
buy. 201-329-2979

FRANKLIN PARK • 1 bdrm
condo, avail 10/16. $600
+ utils. Near NYC transp.
609-883-5209 aft 7pm,
days 212-530-9775

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-.
1666 or 201-227-7700, /

HAMILTON - In Society
Hill, 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo,
1st floor, cent air, wshr/
dryr, $675/mo. Call 201-
359-8077; eves 201-234-
0525. •.

HAMILTON - New 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo, pool/tennis,
cent air, avail 11/1 & 12/1.
$720+Utils. 609-588-8294

HILLSBORO - 2 bdrm
condo duplex, all appls in-
cluded, $800 per month.
Call 201-359-6743-

; HILLSBORO CONDO - 2
bdrm, VA .bath, carpet,
cent air, bsmt, • drapes,
pool, tennis, $800/mo. 201-
359-0123 til 8pm; 359-
1383 eves & wknds.
HILLSBORO - New hvn-

'fiseT 2 bdrm, 2'A bath, full
bsmt, balcony in master
bdrm, huge walk-In closets*:
$875/mo + utils. 201-874-
6420 or 548-6344 eves &
wknds.

HILLSBORO - Spacious,
.JWnhse/CQndo In Williams-

burg Sq. 3 bdrms 2'A
baths, fam rm, fpl, finished.
bsmt, w/w carpet, cent air,
patio. Pool/tennis incl.
$1200 + utils. 201 -874-
8448 Iv msg

HILLSBOROUGH "
"Meadows". 2 bedroom,
loft, garage. Unfurnished.
Short term or lease pur-
chase available.
HIL-R47 $10507MO.

SCHLOTT
Reattora 201-874-6421

HOPEWELL BORO
Townhouse - 2 bdrm, 1 'A
bath, bsmt, garage, short
term rental at $850/mo. Im-
mediate occupancy.

DORIS PESSEL
REAL ESTATE
609-737-3113

LAMBERTVILLE • 1 bdrm,
1 bath condo, liv rm,
kitchen/dining area, gar-
age, cent air & vac,
wash/dryer, Jacuzzi tub.
Avail 11/1. $750 mo + utils.
John T. Henderson Inc,
Realtors, 609-397-2800.

382 Townhouses -̂
& Condos
For Rent

HILLSBORO - The Man-
ors. 3 bdrm, 2'/> bath, fpl,
deck, garage, bsmt, cent
air, avail Immed, exc cond
A location. 201-359-1658
or 735-5963,

LAWRENCE CIRCLE - 2
bdrm, 2'A bath twnhse, all
appls & upgrades, conve-
nient to Rt 1 & 206.
$775/mo, short term avail.
Option to purchase at
$111,500. 609-799-4267

LAWRENCrSQUARE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, with all
appls & upgrades. $800
per mo. + utils. Lease op-
tion to buy. 609-588-8942

LAWRENCE SQUARE Vill
• Beautiful condo, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, din rm, liv rm, eat-In
kit, a/c, w/w carpet, sky- -
lights, all appls, pool/ ten-
nis. Immed occup, $775.
201-727-9279.

LAWRENCE SQ Village -
New 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
air, all appls, $750/mo.
609-448-4486. ^

LAWRENCEVILE Society
Hill - Cold Soil Rd, "Furn-
ished" townhouse, lull
equipped, 2 bdrm, Vh
bath, living/dining rm,. .
kitchen. Prime location, off
Gordon Ave. Move In with
suitcase. Avail Oct 5,88.
Short or long term, call
609-882-7305.

L A W R E N C E V I L L E •
Society Hill twnhse, 2
bdrm, 2'/i bath, cent air,
pool. $900 + utils. Call
609-799-4993 _ „

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3.'.
bdrm, 2 bath twnhse w/ '
back yd, full bsmt, cent air,.'•
pool. $900/mo +utils 609-i
737-2056/895-0776 eve J<

LAWRENCEVILLE - MartO
ors. 1 yr old end unit'
twnhse. 3 bdrm, 2'A baths,.'
full bsmt, garage, stone fpl..'
Huge rooms. Pool & tennis^
$1200/mo. 609-896-0885.;>

LAWRENCEVILLE Cond$2
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent air,1

fpl, all appls, pool & tennlsv"
$775. Option to buy. 201*<
377-0500 201-366-7053-;
eve *<

LAWRENCEVILLE - Greati
1 bdrm condo in Meadow".
Woods w/new w/w carpet &
kitchen fir, 2nd fir, cent air,"'-
all appls, extra storage;-,
Pool & tennis, only $600j
plus utils. 609-896-9514. '•',

LAWRENCEVILLE - LawiTj
rence Sq Vill II condo, 2 ,
bdrm, 2 bath Cent air/
dshwash/wshr/dryr, w/w-!
carpet. No pets. $850/ mcC
Avail 11/01. Call 201-.
767-2646 *"*

MONMOUTH JCT - Short
term 2 bdrm, with finished
loft. All appliances in-
cluded. New townhouse.
Close to schools. Call
609-799-2022. $900/mo
+ utte

MONTGOMERY TWP - 2
bdrm Country condo on 2.2
acres, lease option or for .
sale. $850/mo or $139,000.
Open House Sun, 2pm,-
123 Hollow Rd. 609-989-
1205. Brokers Protected.

NEW HOPE • 2 bdrm, VA
t̂oath townhouse, fpl In mas-
ter bdrm, fully fum, $1095/
mo. +utlls. 215-862-5898.
Newtown Country Bend
Rwnarfcabi* Twnhmes

For Rtntl
This is not your garden
variety apartment. These
luxury homes feature 2 or 3
bedrooms, 2'A baths, eat-
in kitchen, washer/dryer & .
refrigerator, enclosed
yards, off-street parking,
tennis courts & jogging
trails. Minutes from 1-95 &
Scudder Falls.bridge to
Princeton. From $810/mo.
Models open 7 days,
12-5pm.

Orator & Company
215-493-8700 885-2600

REAL ESTATE
PUBLIC AUCTIONS
Wednesday, October 19

4:00 P.M. In The Woods

• Dramatic 11 room contemporary
designed by Alfredo De Vido •
Readington Township, New Jersey

Saturday, October 22
1:00 P.M.

• Oceahfront Contemporary
in Long Beach Island,
New Jersey

CALL FOR COLOR BROCHURE

201^34-2500

4MaxE.
£ ) p £ i n n Realtors • Auctioneers

^ Packet Pubication

{EAL ESTATE IN Bl

TrammellCi
The Trammel! Crow C

Watch in West Windsor,
located in northeast Philac
project.

A typical apartment in
European-style kitchen
wall-to-wall carpeting, rr
conditioning. Apartment s
1,300 square feet and will
Completion is scheduled I

Trammcll Crow owns m
at more than $5 billion.
Residential in New Jersey
in Princeton.
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Ms. Forsell, a resident

license. She is a graduate
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wnhouses -*>
Condos
ir. Rent

IBO - The Man-
Irm, 2Vi bath, fpl,
irage, bsmt, cent
Immed, exc cond

in. 201-359-1656
963,

ICE CIRCLE - 2
i bath twnhse, all
upgrades, conve-

Rt 1 & 206.
, short term avail,
to purchase at
>• 609-799-4267

ICrSQUARE - 2
lathcondo, with all
upgrades. $800

+ utils. Lease op-
uy. 609-586-6942

JCE SQUARE VIII
]| condo, 2 bdrm, 2
i rm, Itv rm, eat-In
w/w carpet, sky- ,
1 appls, pool/ ten-
ied occup, $775.
9279.

ICE SQ Village -
idrm, 2 bath, cent
appls, $750/mo.

•4486. ^

REVILE Society
Id Soil Rd, "Fum-
townhouse, lull
J, 2 bdrm, 1V4
ving/dlnlng rm,..
Prime location, off
Ave. Move In with
. Avail Oct 5,88.
r long term, call
•7305.

ENCEVILLE -
Hill twnhse, 2

:V4 bath, cent air,
900 + utils. Call
-4993 -___

ENCEVILLE - 3*
! bath twnhse w / '
, (ull bsmt, cent airK-
KX)/mo+utils 609-i
6/895-0776 eve ^

NCEVILLE - Man*!
yr old end unit*
3 bdrm, 2'/a baths,.
I, garage, stone fpl...
oms. Pool & tennis^
10. 609-896-0885.*<

NCEVILLE Cond$2
n, 2 bath, cent alt,*
ppls, pool & tennis?"
)ption to buy. 201-<
00 201-366-705$;

NCEVILLE - Grea£
condo in Meadow!
w/new w/w carpet & '
fir, 2nd fir, cent air,"
Is, extra storage;-,
tennis, only $6001'

Is. 609-896-9514. * ;

•NCEVILLE - Law?1

Sq Vill II condo, 2 ,
2 bath Cent air/
jh/wshr/dryr, w/w-!
No pets. $850/ mo:
11/01. Call 201-,
18 •••"•«

OUTH JCT - Short
bdrm, with finished
ill appliances in-

New townhouse.
to schools. Call
9-2022. $900/mo

3OMERY TWP - 2
ountry condo on 2.2
lease option or for
J5O/mo or $139,000.
House Sun, 2pm,'
allow Rd. 609-989-
Brokers Protected.

•OPE-2 bdrm, iv&
wnhouse, fpl In mas-
m, fully fum, $1095/
Utils. 215-862-5898.
wm Country Bend
likable Twnhmes

For Rtntl
s not your garden

apartment. These
homes feature 2 or 3
m , 2Vi baths, eat-
lien, washer/dryer & .
erater, enclosed

off-street parking,
courts & jogging

Minutes from 1-95 &
tor Falls.bridge to
ton. From $810/mo.
s open 7 days,
m.
mor & Company
03-8700 885-2600
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Continued from Page 21

Trammell Crow begins project
The Trammel! Crow Company of Princeton, developers of Steward's

Watch in West Windsor, plans a similar project, Steward's Glenn, to be
located in northeast Philadelphia in what was once an abandoned housing
project.

A typical apartment in Steward's Glenn will offer open floor plans,
European-style kitchen cabipfits, stainless steel sinks, new baths,
wall-to-wall carpeting, mini-blinds and individual central heat and air
conditioning. Apartment sizes will range from 700 square feet to more than
1,300 square feet and will be priced from $525 a month to $750 a month.
Completion is scheduled for 1990.

Trammell Crow owns more than 90,000 residential units currently valued
at more than $5 billion. The regional headquarters for Trammell Crow
Residential in New Jersey and Pennsylvania is located on Alexander Road
in Princeton. - -

Forsell promoted by Weichert
; Weichert Realtors has announced the appointment of Mary Lou Forsell to
assistant manager of the firm's Princeton Junction office.

Ms. Forsell, a resident of West Windsor, holds a New Jersey broker's
license. She is a graduate of Farlcigh Dickinson University.

Groundbreaking
Michael Giardino, A.I.A., architect and planner for the new
Governors Lane townhouses, put the first shovel in the ground
to launch the new residences located just off Terhune Road in
Princeton Township. Marketed by Peyton Associates the
.townhouses will be built of brick and stucco and will have
private gardens. Berit Marshall Is sales manager for the project.
Robin Wallack of Peyton Associates handled the sale of this
property. Picture are Tod Peyton, broker; Berit Marshall, sales
jnanager; Michael Giardino; and Robin Wallack of Peyton
Associates.

South Fork prices reduced
With a limited number of units remaining at South Fork, a townhouse

community in Ewing, prices have been reduced up to $23,000. Buyers of
the final units will also receive two years' free maintenance, representing an
additional savings of $2,000. Priced start at $128,900.

To visit South Fork take Interstate 295 North, which becomes Interstate 95
South. Take Exit 2, turn left onto Route 579 and make First left onto Scenic
Drive.

Northbrook selects Century 21
Century 21 Worden & Crivello in Hillsborough has been named as the

exclusive marketing agency of Barley Sheaf Classics, a distinct new home
community built by the award-winning development team of Northbrook
Construction.
' Located in Readington Township, the development offers seven different
styles of homes on three- to four-acre, semi-wooded lots ranging in size
from 3,200 to 3,800 square feet. The homes are preconstruction-priced
ranging from $439,900 to $499,900. Standard features include three-car
garages, multi-level decks, sunken family rooms, masonry fireplaces,-
central vacuum, alarm system, intercom, wood floors, skylights and
two-zone heating and central air conditioning.

Spann will auction four homes
• " i . ' •

' Four homes will be told at public auction on Saturday, October 29, at 11
a.m. at the Ryland Inn on Route 22 West in WhJtehouse. Max E. Spann
Realton and Auctioneers, based in Bcdmlnstcr, will hold the auction. " . ,
, The homei, located in Hillsborough, Branchburg and Readington
townthlpa, are located in residential neighborhoods in Somerset and
Huntetdon counties.
] Spann; is alto considering properties for auction in December and
January.' ', ' 7, . • -• •... • _

For mote iofomution call (201) 23^2500.

Eastampton Mews selling fast
U* Taylor, Vice president of tales

lad mamting for Eastampton Mews in
Burlington County reports that "tales
have fa* tarpasied our early projec.
fans." the Ant six of 87 townhotnet
save been sold.

i'All of our buyers are coming from
1 Jeney and an Wiling to com-

to ait hour lor reasoni of
y," Mr. Tsyk* old.
i each homeowner owns his

or her own lot, a nomeowneri auocia
Uon will provide for lawn care, Bach
lawn will have an Installed sprinkler
system*
• The homes feature Victorian porches,
sliding glut paUo door, and Caloric
appliances, Including a dlshwisher,
garage disposal and gas range and
oven,
jftr'iaxm infomatkm, all (609)
265-0300.

.\llf!i iiTV'* \ \ • jJssS&.'L*-'1'

Windsor Hunt ̂
Toll Brothers' Windsor Hunt, a single-family community located in throughout the first floor, a 3-car side-entry garage and a full
West Windsor is currently offering single-family homes on lots of at basement. ,
least % acre, with prices starting at $331,000. The Richmond series,
shown above, has a two-story foyer with a curved,staircase and is To visit, take Quaker Bridge Road (Route 533) from U.S. Route 1
finished with crown molding. The master bedroom suite, one of four to Village Road West. Turn left. After three miles turn right on
bedrooms, has a skylight over the whirlpool tub and a dress area. Oakwood Way. The sales center opens at noon. For additional
Other standard features in these homes include nine foot ceilings information call (609) 275-8500.

TRANSACTIONS
Continued from Page 21B
• 8 Miller Farm Rd. L.D. Patella Construc-
tion Corp. to Siing Keun and Eunmyiing Lcc.
$430,000.
• III Nycombe PI., Calton Homes to
Michael P. Odonelli, $135,990.
• 1099 Oakcroft Ln...-Topcrofl Inc. to John
and Keiko Sweigart, $160,490.
• 10 Ovcrbrook Rd., Ernes Jr. and Nancy
Jones to Robert and Darlcne Day, $214,000.
• 157 Picadilly PI., Robert A. and Rcgina
Cowen to Douglas Rces, SI39,700.
• 22 Runyon Rd., Kenneth and Arlcan
Medriros to Daniel and Theresa McLaren,
$153,500.
• 10Steeplechase Ct., Kevin F. and Margaret
Brown to Nicolino and Hollcran L. Multco.
$119,000.
• 101 Stonehcdge Ct., Douglas and Susan
Graham to Richard A. Port. $156,000.
• 30 Taylor Dr.. Gerald M. and Mary A.
Jones to Ruth A. Kaufman, $125,000.
• 50 Whitby Cir., Roger F. and Alice Barr to
Ann M. and Michael Daricnzo. $154,500.
• 19 Willow Ave.. Cornelius and Glsic Egan
to Vincent J. and Elizabeth Candela.
$208,000.
• 94 Winchester Way. Francis A. Ill and
Lynda Braun to Patricia L. Grothe, $154,200.
• 99 Wycombe PI.. Calton Homes to Vito
and Ellen Buffa. $135,670.
• 38 12th St., Frank and Joann Colosa to
Belly and Sanseverino T. Gillis. $167,000.
• 2 Howell Close, Majestic Knolls,Inc. to
Mark and Signe Scarano. $257,900.
• 4 Howell Close, Majestic Knolls Inc. to
Richard L. and Calhleen Kroll. $217,500.
• 155 New Amwell Rd.. Dcatrkc V. Parana
to John H. and Patricia Micol. $185,000.
• 1708 Regents Ct., Phoebe Shcn to Centen-
nial Partners. $132,100.
• 3009 Revere Cl., Aulcn Assoc. to David B.
Miers, $114,000.
• 910 Robin Rd., William J. and Georgia
Terry to Mithew and Steven Olson,
$130,500.
• 94 Rohitl Rd., Rohill Village -Inc. to

-Florcncc-Mllllgan. $270,000.
• 357 Royccfield Rd., Harold Small to Anna
and Viktor Nekrasovas. $95,000.
• 304 Spader Ct.. Woodflcld Estates to

..Thomas A. and Ichaelc Divito. $219,990.
• S3 Taurus Dr., Paul A. and Virginia Malcdi
lo George and Ripple Kim Doring. $147,000.
• 303 Tull Oak Ln., Paul and Olivia Hong lo

Daniel J. and Macros Rosuli. $140,000.
• 13 Woods Rd.. Walter B. arid Esther Callis
to Michale C. and Boraducc Procmba,

.$221,000.
• 324 Woods Rd., Gerald Spilatro to Scott J.
Martin, $185,000. .
• I Wythe Cir., Paul T. and Marie Abale to
Robert Caccavalc, $234,000.

• 7 Lake Ct. W.. Thomas A. and Cynthia-
Manoni to Edward and Jean Ortelli,
$175,000. • 14 Lyons Ln., Brian J. and
Lauren Weathers to Kevin Forker and Dana
Del Bagno. $131,500.
• 323 McAuliffe Ct.. Calion Homes to
Wilfredo Aquino, $153,990.
• 4 Nepote PI., Heiss Construction and
Renovation lo John S. and Joanne Anthal,
$299,900.
• 223 Onizuka Ct., Calton Homes to Nccra
Hal. $160,990.
• 2 Patton Dr., Otis and Gwendolyn Ray to
Gwendolyn Ray, $30,000.
• 12 Pear Tree Ln., Armand and Jean Paradis
to Thomas M and Linda Sciarra, $145,250.
• 60 Pear Tree La., Raymond and Paul
DiStcfano to Raymond and Sonya DiStcfano,
$135,000. .
• 145 Picadilly PI., Benedict and Myung W.
Kim to Marion B and Linda Powell,
$136,000.
• 431 Point Ave. W., Chailcs and Judith
Oliveri to Stephen and Linda Woods,
$125,000.
• 139 Sanmyvale Ct.. Robert G. and Dcbra
Foxy to Patricia Broadhurst. $160,000.
• 125 Sclby Ln.,Gerald Carp and Ellen Fitch
to Deborah Byrne, $137,000.
• 305 Shilling Dr., Kristian and Lailmg Moor
lo Audrey L. Caruso, $166,500.
• 86 Stanwick Ct. Christina and Michael
Gimenez to William and Linda Drake,
$149,000.
• 13 Tall Oaks Rd., Charles H. and Willie
Gray to Phipps and Rose Amoo-Achampor.g,
$129,900.
• 92 Wycombe PI., Calton Homes lo Andrew
and Judy Stewart, $130,990.
• 103 Wycombe PL, Calton Homes to Joseph
and Rosemary Busso, $127,990.
• 109 Wycombe PI., Calion Homes to
Russell Towell, $136,102.

Hillsborough

• 111 Eastwick Ct., John and June Habiak to

Michael Weiss, $184,000.
• 27 Joshua Dr., Edward and Karen
Czerwinski to Richard and Cynthia Miska.
$305,000.

• 34 Manor Dr., Robert and Joan Lindslrom
to George and Dorothy Lukazik Sr ,
$181,000.
• 207 Columbia Common, Dennis and
Kathleen Grancv lo Maria J. laia. $125,000.

• 55 Dilmars Cir., Hummel Homes, Inc. to
Dennis and Deborah Melton, $22,990.
• 108 Eastwick Ct., Mchdi and Mandana
Hutamian to Andrew C. and Laura Coyne,
$184,000. • 17 Foxhill Ln.. Susan and Kevin
Doherty to Lorraine and Robert Pctrukofsky.
$194,000.

• 614 Tall Oak Ln., Kcc V. and Kong Chan
lo David and Joan Kohn, $147,750.
#181 Wescqtt Rd., Michael and Susan Boyd
lo Christopher and Cathy Diandra, $179,000.
• 713 Whilenack Ct.. Woodfield Estates lo
Thomas J. and Deborah McCarthy, $282:097.

Manvllle

• 515 Brooks Blvd.. Joseph and Mary Ann
Subach to Dirk M. and K. Dcppcn. $143,000.

Montgomery

• 45-F Chicopce Dr., Montgomery Woods
Assoc. to Louis and Theresa Frcsord,
$171,990.
• 82 Woodvicw Dr.. Urkcn Assoc. to Ed-
ward and Karen Czcrwihski, $395.000.

HERRONTOWN ASSOCIATES AT PLANTERS ROW

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1 TO 5

Let's talk

CLASSIFIED
Here's what people who've used

classified are saying:

"It's Inexpensive."
"It's effective."
"It's Informative."
"It's the best way to advertise."

A call to anv one ol these offices can get a
classified ad m all the Packet publications.

The Princeton Packet
The Lawrence Ledger
Wtadsor-Hlght. Herald
The Cranbury Preta

- "leaeof
tow*

i Nawa Record
The Central Poat
North Brunawk* Post
The HemfHon Ooeetvtf

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
600-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-33O0
201-469-9040
201.329-9214
201-821-0560
6OO-68M012
609-4M.11W

Packet Publications

Elegant Country French Colonial on over 3 acres at the end of the
cul-dc-sac in' the prestigious Bcdens Brook area of Montgomery
Township. Finished lo perfection including the landscaping.

$839,000.

DIRECTIONS: Province Line Road North lo Bcdens Brook Road.
First left. Sign.

—114-WEST BROAD STREET
"itOPEWELL BOROUGH

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE SUN t-4

Recently remodeled and updated classic Richardson style home in
quaint Hopewell Borough. This home features living room with
window, sett,1 formal dining room, entry foyer with stained glass
window, ill with natural chestnut woodwork. New family room
addition, updated eat-in kitchen and new muter suite with vaulted
ceiling and skylights, Blends old charm with new conveniences. Four
bedrooms in ill, two and one half baths, two car garage, deck. Much
charm. $239,000.

HERRONTOWN ASSOCIATES AT THE HUNT FARM!
PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE EVERY SAT AND SUN FROM I TO 4

Charming 4 bedroom, 3Vtb*thCoknltlonanalmott4Kraiotmih»
end of the cukte-iac. Exquisite view* from every window. Hopcwtll
Township Khoott an close by. Almost ready, come lake a look!

WJ9.OO0
DIRECTIONS) Rl 31 to Manhatli Corner - Woodivlllc Rd (Rl 612).
Continue I Ml to ilgn on Right

ENISERSON-
WfAIWmO*-*

RELO
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Leonard Van

i

OPU HOUSE
SUN. V-lPtt

U T S OF P l l t M T - II you like to be surrounded by trees and
hedges, you will love this wwJerful 2-Storj HighUtmm home with
map around porch, also Included are: 3 bedrooms, .2 baths.
Counby-SMe kitchen, living room with woodbuming stove, dining
room, d«n; utility room l in t a i ts onto deck in backyard. $155,000

CUT W 1 S K M SPUT - Located in a friendly neigtibortood, this
lowly 3 bedroont home often Sfurkling hardwood floors, living room,
dining room, krtctien, den, cental vacuum; 2-Car garage, lull
basement with darkroom. Call today. 1112,900 <

From HlgMstom. Take Rt. 33 Eisl to RighHon
RichanJion Lane to house # 2 1 .

« £ D H S U ROOMT Then let us show you this lovely 3 bedroom Ranch,
located in East Windsor, it offers: a living room with double sided
fireplace, dining room, eat-in kicheo. den, a 23' i l9 ' family room
•/entertainment center, w/w carpeting throughout, finished basement,
in-ground pool and patio. • $211,906

K M T W K I TOD U E — to move into this charming ranch with 3/4
bedrooms (can be made into 4th or' used as an office), Irving room
(•/fireplace, dining room, kitchen, separate laundry room, lovely hard-
wood floors, 1-Car Garage, and a patio overlooking wooded backyard.

SIU.N0

382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 3 bdrm townhouse, In
private wooded setting, 2
yrs old, 2V£ baths, fire-

° place, 1 car garage, frig,
washer/dryer, 2 miles from
Univ. $1200 mo. Call days
Ming. 201-577-6522 or
eves Victor 609-921-9415

NEWTOWN PA. - 2 bdrm
condo, cent air, all appls,

. pool/tennis, exc location.
Avail immed, $675/mo.
,609-448-4486.

NEWTOWN, Pa-2 bdrm, 2
bath - luxury condo, pool/
tennis, $695/mo. Calf 215-
288-6893 aft 6pm. *

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Soc Hill 2nd f!r, 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo. Quiet wooded
spot, all appls incl, 5 mins
from Train or NJ TPK.
Pool/tennis, schools &
shopping. $850 + utlls.
Avail 11/88. 201-846-4237

PLAINSBORO • 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo at Ravens
Crest. ?745 + utils. .

Real Estate
lassau St.

iton, NJ
1-1646

PLAINSBOftO • 2 bdrm, 2
bath Aspen condo w/loft &
extra , storage,N«$850/mo
+ uti(s\ 609-799-92X

010 CHMat — This lovely Highlstown home awaits you will) a spacious
living room and dining room, eat-in Vitchen, 3 bedrooms, laundry arcaV
lot's of closet space. IVi car detached garage with loll, wrap around
porch in Iron! and a deck in back yard. J165,000

HAIinilUltCE FREE — this charming & warm, W, story home awaits
you in Hamilton Square. Call us today and m will show you this
tastefully decorated bungalow with 2 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, w/w carpeting, expansion attic, garage, sunporch, and
patio l U r W O

SPACIOUS 2110 FLOOR CONDO in Hamilton Square oilers to you: 3
bedrooms w/wall to wall carpeting, Wi baths w/ceramic tile floors,
living room, dining room (both have hardwood floors). Call lor an
appointment to see this listing. H05.500

TIRED OF REKTIM? For the couple just, starling out. Come see this
Ireshry painted interior Semi-detached home in Hightslown. located in a
quiet residential neighborhood, this home oilers: 2/3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen with built in breakfast counter, Ito baths,
Iront porch, and full basement. J83.50D

R E A L T O R

Office: 609-448-4250
MEMBER MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

After Hours Call
160 Stockton St. 4 4 3 - 3 4 1 0
Hightotown. N.J. 448-8388

\ul lumitw

Outstanding comfort < and
convenience in luxury one
and two bedroom units.

" - f U t u r o Include gas heat-
ing, all-electric kitchen, dis-
hwasher and refrigerator.

— Q u i t e , laundry-facilities.
Nearby ocefltnt schools and
shopping.

• 359-4768<
HILLSBOROUGH

GARDENS
Farm Road off Rt. 206 *

HHIsborsugti Twsp.

P
CROSSROADS

I
N
C
E
T
O
N

A BIT OF AMERICANA - Roomy, well-built Pennington
home — old fashioned details. Huge tree shaded yard w/3
car garage. $382,500

PUBUC OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCT. 9th (1-4 PM)

PRINCETON, RIVERSIDE AREA - 4 bedrooms, '/» acre
lot with mature trees & shrubs. Close to NY bus, town &
shopping. Great home for commuters. S249,O00

Directions: Nassau St., North becomes Prince
ton-Kingston Rd. to #697 on right.

i f

WEST WINDSOR • Splc & Span. Freshly painted In & out. LITTLEBROOK SCHOOL Is a short walk from this attract-
Newly finished floors. Beautiful deck overlooking Vt acre Ive 4 bedroom, 2'/» bath Princeton contemporary,
lot. $279,000 $315,000

Unda Camovnlo
Anlula b,diic

' Lois Foe
Hazel Stix
Both Carnevale
Anno Hoffmann
Roslynn Qreonborg
Carolyn Hills
Vonnfa Hueston
Rena White
Aurora Soeley
Laura Procacclno
Elaine Schuman
Darbara Goldberg
Bobolle Lister
Pat Aispach
Lnralno Bonder
Helen Broner Smith

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY - Private wooded prop-
erty In Hopewell, minutes from Princeton. $880,000

i : 2 fireplaces, 11n master bedrm./slttlrtg rm../slttl

WOULD YOU UKE AN INCOME PROPERTY IN LAWRENCE FOR ONLY $175,0007 This beautifully renovated
2'lamlty 1s the answer. Call today for all the details.

PRINCETON JCT. COMMUTERS DELIGHT! Charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod on V, acre lot w/malure trees
& detached garage. Living rm, w/stono fireplace, separate dining rm., updaled eat-In ktlchen. An excellent buy at

$169,800
DREAMS DO COME TRUEI You can Hill afford to buy a single-family home. Hlghtstown, commuters delight. Quaint
village feeling across from beautiful park, Totally renovated Cape hai 3 bedroom, living rm, dining rm.,
country kitchen 8. MORE. TOTALLY AFFORDABLE AT . —$160,B0d
CREAM OF THE CROPI Offered at an unbelievable price • adorable 2 bedroom house with recent addition;. Rear
deck overlooks beautiful fenced yard. Hopewetl schools. $149,900

CALL US ABOUT OUR OTHER PROPERTIES PRICED FROM $110,900 TO $1,500,000
SERVING MERCER, SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.
342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) • Princeton • Park in our lot

CALL ANYTIME 609-924-4677 • OPEN 7 DAYS

382 Townhouses
&Conck)8
For Rent

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
(Montrose) condo. 2 bd-
rms, 2 baths, separate
laundry rm, all appls, fpl,
many' extras. $800/mo +
very low utlls.. Call 609-
799-20Q7

PLAINSBORO ASPEN - 2 "-
bdrms, 2 baths, end unit, •
$800 mo. Avail now. Call "
201-249-0851.
PLAINSBORO - Great lo-
cation, 2 bdrm 2 bath
condo, all appls incl wshr/
d^yr, laundry, rm, 'pool &
tenni3 privr Avail 11/1. :
$775/mo +utils. 609-799-
9539 leave message.

PLAINSBORO - Great lo-
cation, 2 bdrm 2 bath
condo, all appls incl wshr/ _
dryr, laundry rm, pd6T&
tennis priv. Avail 11/1.
$775/mo + utils. 609-799-
9539 leave message.

PLAINSBORO - Great lo-
cation, 2 bdrm 2 bath
condo, a l l appls incl
wshr/dryr, laundry rm, pool
& tennis priv. Avail 11/1.
$775/mo + utils. 609- 799-
9539 h, 609-734- 2405 w

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2'/s
baths plus loft, fireplace, all
appls, avail Nov 1, $1050
mo. Call Cathy 609-452-
0808 or 275-0923 eves.

PLAINSBORO - New 2
bdrms, 2 baths, air, wash-
er/dryer, tennis/pool, Rt 1 &
130. Only $695. 201-821-
6663.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. Avail Nov 1, 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, up-
grades, relrig, washer/dry-
er, cent air, pool, tennis,
golf avail, $800/mo. Call
609-921-2170. [_

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
. Crest East. Brand new 1

bdrm condo w/cent' air, all
appls, w/w carpet, pool &
tennis, golf avail, $65O/mo
+ utils. Call 609-243-4789
d a y s , 2 0 1 - 3 2 9 - 9 0 4 5
eves/wknds _ ^

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, 1 bdrm condo,
new w/cent air, wshr/dryr,
w/w carpet. $650/mo, call
201-825-9305

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, brand new 1
bdrm condo, all appls,
$650 mo + utils. Call
201-356-1281

PLAINSBORO-Tamarron,
new 1 bdrm condo. 2nd fir,
end unit. Cent air, fpl, w/w....
carpet, all appls, incl wshr/
dryr, pool/tennis & more.
$680/mo + utils. Avail 12/1.
Call Matt 201-430-7871
8-3pm, 201-352-7021
eves/wkends.

PLAINSBORO • Tammar-
ron, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
$750/mo. 201-821-8434

. PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Montgomery Woods. 2
bdrm, 2'/» bath, many up-
grades. $1000 mo. Call
609-921-6108.

PRINCETON Area - Canal/
Colonnade Point. Lux apts
& twnhms. 1,2, or 3 bdrms,
all appls, pool/tennis. Free
shuttle to train station.
Easy commute to NYC or
Philly. PCM & Realty, Inc.
609-520-8355.

PLAINSBORO AREA -
Tamarron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
w/w carpet, wash/ dryer,
pool/tennis. Avail 11/1.
$755 mo, 215-837-8552 •
PRINCETON AREA - New
2 bdrm, 2 bath lux condo,
wash/dry, cent air, pool/
tennis, avail 11/1. Move in
bonus, 201-226-6422.
PRINCETON AREA -
"Manors at Montgomery" 1
yr old luxury twnhse for
rent, 3 bdrms, 2y» baths,
garage, full bsmt, fpl, deck,
tennis, fantastic lease pur-
chase option avail. 201- .
850-1840. ,

PRINCETON AREA - 3
bdrm, 2'/» bath, 1 car gar,
many extras. Beautiful park
like setting. Asking $14007
mo + utils. Call 609-921-
6489. Avail Nov 1.

PRINCETON AREA. Canal
Points • 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt.
Belvedere model. Fpl, cent
air* all appls. Avail Nov.'
Call Princeton Crossroads
Realty, anytime, 609-924-
4677.

PRINCETON Canal Pdnte
• Hedges twnhse end unit,
3 bdrm +toft, 2ft baths,
wshr/dryr, $1395 + utlls.
609-924-2362 or 921-8282

PRINCETON Canal Potnte
•3 bdrm, 2 bath Belvedere,"
1st flr, fpl, appls, window
treatments, pool, tennis.
Canal view location. Avail,
Nov 15th. 201-545-6991.

PRINCETON • Excplnl,
new twnhse, wlkng dlst to
Plmr 8q, 2 or 3 bdrm, 2%
baths, 2 fpls, brkfast nook,
great kitchen w/range,
microwave, refrtg w/lce
mkr. Lg windows, skytts,
garage w/auto opener, priv
mod yard, 3 balconies,
washer/dryer, wet bar, at*
tic, bsmt, lots of closets.
Must tee. $1700/mth plus
Utils, 000-921-2818,

PRINCETON HORIZON •
1bdm», 1 bath condo, near
Rti,Rama<Salnn,$5Mrno
+vm. Pali 801463^368,
PRINCETON LANOINO * |
M m * 2Vfr bathe, 2 o«/

3 8 2 Townhouses 382 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PRINCETON LANDING

Spacious 3 bdrms, 2V>
bath townhouse with den,
pool, tennis courts., $1250,
mo.

Princeton Crossroads
Realtors 609-924-4677
PRINCETON MEADOWS,
Plainsboro • 2 bdrms + loft,
2 full baths, 2 backs, w/w
carpeting, a/c, self-clean
oven, self-defrost refrig,
w/d, d/w, pool/lennls/golf.
Brand new, never oc-
cupied. Avail Nov 1. $820/.
month. Call N. Leiberman
daytime 212-370-0392,
eves & wkends 201-246-
4594-

PRINCETON, Montgomery
(Woods - 2 bdrm, 2V3 bath;
garage,, fireplace, all ap-
pliances, flex lease/terms,
609-275-8748

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods 3 bdrm, 2'/i
bath, fpl. $1250rJ.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods twnhse. 3 bdrm,
2'/j bath, gar, fpl, all appls.
$1150. 609-275-9288
RAVENSCROFT - Condo.
Tppflr, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cent
air, wash/dryer, storage rm,
$725 + utils, 609-587-6984
RENT/BUY - Lge bdrm.
morning sun, cathedral ceil-
ing, skylight, oak firs,
enclosed fpl, dshwshr,
dlsp, wshr/dryr, deck, pool,
tennis. Plainsboro condo.
Call 609-799-8186

ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Glen. 2 bdrms + loft, $775
+ utlls. Hamilton Park Re-
altore, 609-587-9595.

ROBBINSVILLE - Town-
house, 2 bdrm In Foxmoor,
Immed occup, short lease
avail, $800. Call 609-273-
0469 '

ROBBINSVILLE Wyndham
Place • Luxury 2 bdrm, 1
bath, all appls, tennis, pool,
$695 plus utlls. w/optlon to
buy. Days 212-495-6843,
eves 201-679-9184.

ROBBINSVILLE Andover
Glen - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, cent air, fireplace,
all appliances. Avail now.
$800. Call 201 -762-5817 or
762-8963.

ROBBINSVILLE - "Ad-
j iover Glen" new 2 bdrms.
. 2 baths, air, washer/dryer,
tennis/pool, Rt 33 & 130,
NJtmpke.$695.201-821-
6663.
ROBBINSVILLE Andover
Glen -15 min to Princeton.
2 bdrm, fireplace, washer/
dryer, frig, avail Dec. $775
mo. Call 609-443-5669.

ROSSMOOR - Model New
York, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, like
new. Terms flexible, furn or
unfum. Please call 609-
395-7623. .

SOCIETY HILL Condo.
Lawrenceville • 2 bdrm, 2
baths, fpl, a/c, all upgrades,
S800/mo -i-sec. Avai l
11/1/88. 609:896-2225.

SOCIETY HILL - Hamilton
Sq. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wash/dryer, fpl, dshwshr,
cent air, top fir, rear end
unit. $700 + utils. 609-
587-6984. ,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
TOWNSHIP
Whispering Woods Town-
houses; 3 bedrooms, 2Vi
bath, living room, dining
room, big country kitchen.
$995/mo. Call 609-799-
2022.

GFox&:%azo

South Brunswick
Beautiful 2 bedroom, V/i
bath Townhouse in Whis-
pering Woods. Very conve-
nient location, fully up-
graded, fenced backyard
facing the woods. Call
609-799-2022. $900/per
month.

"Fox&fLazo

TWIN RIVERS • 3 bdrms,
"split-level, 2Vt baths, Im-
med occup, $850 per mo.
201-821-6434,

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm,
1Vi baths, Immed occup,
$750/mo. utils not Inci'd.
Call aft Spm 201-264-2514,

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm,
V/, bath twnhse. Exc
cond, many upgrades,
$775 mo +utfls. Aft 7,
609-895-1358.

TWIN RIVERS • 2 bdrm,
IVi bath. Lake privacy, fln
bsmt w/wetbar, patk), 1
block to school, NYC bus.
Includes pool. Local caring
landlords, avail Immed,
$775 mo, Short term con-
sidered. 809-448-7663

TWINRIVER8-2bdrm, 2
bath oondo, Immed occpy.
$80uVmo Incl heat & hot
water. 201-621-8434

WHIP8ERING WOOD8 •
2nd flr oondo. Lg Oak
model, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, ail
appls,. $B56Vmo -futtis,
809420-8608 days, 276-
66781

WHISPERING WOODS •
Elegant ~ 2nd fk oondo,
furnished or unfumMwd.
Uv/*n rm, kit, 2 bdrm, 2
bsth, fpl i desk. VHw of

& Condos
ForRent-

WHISPERING WOODS - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd flr, avail
immed $850. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

Resort
Properties

POCONOS - Split Rock
Lux Condo, 2 bdrms,"
sleeps 6, extras. 35 family
act iv i t ies . Sacr i f ice
$10,500. 215-862-2478.

385 Resort
Properties __

BEACH HAVEN - Don't
miss this bargain! Perfect
duplex investment prop-
erty I Great location for year
round rentals. $175,000.
Roberta 609-494-2121.

'Century 21 Parade df
Homes, Realtor. T
BEACH HAVEN Gardens-

_ Efficiency condo's, for the
true beach loverl 5 houses
from oceanl Both units
$149,900. 609-494-3600.
Century 21 Parade of
Homes, Realtor.

CAPE MAY Pointe - beach
•, house for Summer '89. 4

bdrm, cozy Victorian, steps
to beach. Wkly or monthly.
609-884-0894

FLORIDA • Lauderdale
Lakes condo for rent for
winter season. 1 bdrm, 1
bath, fully equipped: Just
pack your suitcase. All
amenities, pool, clubhouse,
etc. Near transportation &
shopping. Reasonable rent
Call eves 609-443-5818

FREE BROCHURE - Jer-
sey Shore property for
sale. Waterfront starting in
90's, upland starting in
60's. Primary 2nd home
and investment property.
Call Zachariae Realty 1-
800-633-1145.

FREE FREE - Free bro-
chure on waterfront and
non-waterfront homes In
Ocean County area. Call
Zachariae Realty toll free
1-800-633-n42.

HILTON HEAD, S.C.- 2 br,
2 bath condo. Golf, free
tennis, pool. $3194399
wk. Owner 609-924-5560. |

HILTON HEAD - Sea
Pines. Fabulous in fall.
Luxury 3 bdrm villa. Beach,
pool, hot tub, sauna, golf,
unlimited free tennis, bikes,
etc. Fall rates wk/mor
Owner 609-771-1267

LITTLE EGG Harbor - New
colonial, 3 bedrooms, V/i
baths, country kitchen, fire-
olace, natural woodwork,
double garage, $149,900.
Mike D 609-296-9200.
Century 21 Parade of
Homes, Realtor.

LOCATED IN Homasassa
Fla - Citrus Cty. 6mi from
Gulf of Mexico. Deluxe
Spanish hse. 3, bdrm 2</>
bath, red barrel tile .roof.
Wrought iron gate. 2 car
garage on five lots. Rented
2 bdrm trailer on the
ground. Call 904-628-1077

LONG BEACH Island •
Oceanside Cape. 4 bed-
rooms, 1 Vi baths. Close to L

beach and shopping. Re- '
duced $219,900. Castle
Realty 609-361-5200 or toll
free in NJ 1 -800-322-9901.

MANAHAWKIN - Shady
. site, an added delight) 3

bedroom ranch, paddle
fans, hardwood floors, ap-
p l i a n c e s , la rge lo t .
$113,000. Diane 609-597-
2323. Century 21 Parade
of Homes, Realtor.

MANAHAWKIN - Owner
must sell. Three bedroom
remodeled rancher on la-
goon. New bulkhead and
furniture. $118,000. Castle
Realty toll free in NJ 1-800-
582-7631 or 609-597-5200

MELBOURNE BEACH. Fla
• Oceanfront home w/pool,
2300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
sleeps 6, cable, wshr/dryr,
fpl, gar. View the Dolphins
from the deck! Reserva-
tions made by Nov 1 for
88/89 season. $650/week.
201-469-6086.

MYSTIC ISLAND • Im-
maculate 2 bedroom ranch,
new bathroom, gas heat,
enclosed porch, aluminum
siding, treed lot. $79,900.
Toni K, 609-296-9200.
Century 21 Parade of
Homes, Realtor.

PARADISE ISLAND, Nas-
sau - delightful apt, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, large din-
Ing/llving rm. balcony within
ft of sea, beautifully kepi
condominium' garden]'' &
swimming pool, maid ser-
vice avail. Golf course &
secluded beaches within
walking distance. C M .
Lkjhtbourn, PO Box N
4949, Nassau, Bahamas.
POCONOE LAKE Chalet •
All seasons, weekly and
weekends. Boats available.
201-937-9571.

POCONOS-Bed & Break-
fast. Priv Pocono Com-
munity. Skiing, swimming,
boating & tennis, or ski
montage' & Camelback.
Call eves. 10-11pm, 717-
842-4982, 3 days, $1507
couple.
POCON08-Fafl Getaway,
enjoy the tail foHagea relax
In quiet wooded setting on
the 18th tee of a private
championship goff nSQrse.
Tennis, private lake &
beach, walking, distance
from Hit new Contenv
portry sleeping 1<M2. Cad
809-BB3-8062 or 809*

pbodNO8 Mast Hope.
Ttrnatrwe, May. 2 bdm,
6 8 990 eVtxtrt ameniOM-

» AsWrto 14800.
O04S

SENSATIONAL '
ST. MAARTEN

Luxury 3 bdrm/3 bath villa
on mountain overlooking
Simpson Bay with private
pool /habi ta t , c lose to
beach. Luxury 2 bdrm/2
bath penthouse at, 5 star

•resort with pools, tennis,
casino, restaurant, etc. 1
bdrm J L studio also avail.r
For info/pictures call Resi-
dents 201-439-2512 or
Business 201-467-9298.

STRATTON, VT -' New 3
bdrm, 3 bath townhouse,
available weekly. C a l l '
609-737-6730 evenings. -•

SUMMER VACATIONS -
Luxury waterfront condos &
apts. Available for rent.
Contact Mancinl Real Es-
tate, 304 So. Bay Ave,
Beach Haven, NJ. 08008.
609-492-7371. '

UNIQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Safety Harbor, North Cap-
tiva Island, West Florida.
Close but separate from
mainland near Fort Myers.
Unspoiled gulf beaches,
pool, tennis, restaurants,
terrric views. No cars. 2/3
bdrm townhouses on water
or 2 bdrm house with gulf
view. For Info/pictures call
Resldense 201-439-2512
or Business 201-467-9298.

WEST CREEK - 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch, 159x.
189 lot, attached garage,
central air, security system,
appliances. $159,900. Joe
609-494-3600. Century 21
Parade of Homes,. Realtor.

390 Business
Properties

ALTERNATIVES
REAL ESTATE

LAND - Princeton Twp,
11.3 acres, office research,
39,000 sq ft in approvals,
full utilities.

OFFICE - Nassau St
Princeton, 900-5500 sq ft.
$18-2»8q ft, parking & win-
dows.

FLEX - Office, W. Windsor,
1400-3000 sq ft/loading.
$8-12/8q ft.

BLDGS FOR SALE -
Princeton & Lawrenceville.

Please call 609-921-8844,
Commerc ia l Property
Network, Inc., Real Estate
Services; • -

COMMERCIAL OFFICE
Space -1600 sq ft of prime
office immedialtley avail at
prestigious Station Plaza.
$15.95 gross. Call Andrea
Kotzker at 609-396-6800 to
arrange a personal tour.

COUNSELOR/Therapist •
Office space In private
home, 15'by15'. Separate
client entrance, bathroom,
waiting area. Fully furn-
ished, off street parking,
'near NY Bus. 1-5 days wk.
Call eves, 609-921-0308.

CRANBURY - Furnished
office space for rent. Ap-
prox 700 sq ft. Near Exit 8A
Tpk & Rt 130. immed oc-
cup, many extras Included.
Phones, ample parking,
storage, heat & elec. Call
Barbara 609-395-1209.

DESK SPACE - entre-
preneural office; carpeted;
secty avail; fax; telephone;
609-924-8668.
EAST WINDSOR • Office
Space Route 130. 1000-
1200 sq ft. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 609-448-7878.

EAST WINDSOR • Prince-
ton Rd office space. 400 sq
ft, ground fl, private en-
trance. 609-448-7440,

EWING TWP • 750 to
1,809 sq ft office suites in
beautiful, modem office
building. Unlimited parking.
Immediate occupancy.
Convenient to I-95. $10-
$12/sf of space T.N. John
Slmone Realty, 609-882-
1105. '

EXECUTIVE SUITE - The
Professional Center at
Somerset. Shared offices
with furnishings, utlls, re-
ceptionist Included. From
$575 to $725. For more
Info call Frank, 201-271-
5874

HAMLTONTWP

New Quakerbrtdge Rd of-
fice building for (ease. 1000
to 1400 sq ft, Owner willing
to condo 1st 4000 sq ft

AL 8USSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

80B-d2f>O077
HIQHT8TOWN • 2nd floor
commercial rental with a
private entrance from
street. 2 rooms, 2 baths.
$800m». The Leonard Van
Hlse Agency 809448-4250
HI0HT8TOWN • rent S
story bWg, 1000 piui ft,
xoncd commercial, bargain
rate. 609443-8980.

HILL8BORO • Office)
space, professional center
al Hlltsboro, 2 tuftes avaH
in 1800 aa ft office condo,
Ume; *6O0-$80O, amtJ;

"HP Packet Publication

NORTHAMPTON BUC
COLLEGE PARK
Quatty Construction by J
ersJ models to choose fror
baft Cotonlato wtth many
featurea.

RICHBOROOI
215-357-18

EASTWWDSOR
4 bedroom Colonial, n
oak cab ine ts and
famaVfoom. (PRJ 650)

PRINCETON JUNCT
CALL 609-7»

HAMILTON
OPEN HOUSE SUI

7Scottie(
3 bedroom ranch on a t
(PRJ 509)

PRWCETON JUNCTi
CALL609-79C

HaMSBOROUQH
OPEN HOUSE SU

490 New Center Road (I
n HRJ-S80R00QH-M0NTQ

(201)874-8

r HLLSBOROUGH
,' Convenience, com

(RDT939)
' READWGTON/BRANC

CALL 534-4085

MANWUE
Four Bedroom, 2 bath i

HaUJBBOROUOHMONTl
(201) 874^

CALL60M

i,
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IOS - Split Rock
ondo, 2 bdrmsr
i, extras. 35 family
lies. Sacrifice
I. 215-862-2478.

NSAUONAL ••
. MAARTEN

3 bdrm/3 bath villa
jntaln overlooking
1 Bay with private
abltat , c lose to
Luxury 2 bdrm/2

inthouse at, 5 star
with pools,- tennis,
restaurant, etc. 1

L studio also avail.,
i/plctures call Resi-
201-439-2512 or

IS 201-467-9298.

TON, VT -' New 3
3 bath townhouse,
ble weekly. C a l l '
7-6730 evenings. -'-
ER VACATIONS -
waterfront condos &
Available for rent,
t Mancinl Real Es-
104 So. Bay Ave,
Haven, N.J. 08008.
g-7371.

tQUE FLORIDA
VACATION

Harbor, North Cap-
larid, West Florida.
but separate from

nd near Fort Myers,
iled gulf beaches,
tennis, restaurants,
views. No cars. 2/3
ownhouses on water
drm house with gulf
For Info/pictures call
>nse 201-439-2512
Jness 201-467-9298.

CREEK - 3 bed-
2 bath ranch, 159x

>t, attached garage,
lair, security system,
nces. $159,900. Joe
M-3600. Century 21
e of Homes, Realtor.

Business
Properties

ALTERNATIVES
SEAL ESTATE

> - Princeton Twp,
tcres, office research,
0 sq ft in approvals,
ilitles. . " .

SB - Nassau St.
rton, 900-5500 sq ft.
Steqft, parking & win-

:-Office, W.Windsor,
3000 sq ft/loading.
/sq ft.

SS FOR SALE -
3ton & Lawrenceville.

a call 609-921-8844,
mercla l Property
ork, Inc., Real Estate
ses; • -.

tMERCIAL OFFICE
9 -1600 sq ft of prime
immedialtley avail at

glous Station Plaza.
I5 gross. Call Andrea
ler at 609-396-6800 to
ge a personal tour.
NSELOR/Therapist •
} space In private
i, 15'by15'. Separate
: entrance, bathroom,
lg area. Fully furn-
I, off street parking,
NY Bus. 1-5 days wk.
eves, 609-921-0308.

NBURY - Furnished
i space for rent. Ap-
700 sq ft. Near Exit 8A
& Rt 130. Immed oc-
many extras Included.
IOS, ample parking,
ge, heat & elec. Call
ara 609-395-1209.

K SPACE - entre-
jural office; carpeted;
I avail; fax; telephone;
924-8668.
f WINDSOR - Office
» Route 130. 1000-
i sq ft. Immediate oc-
ficy. 609-448-7878.

T WINDSOR • Prlnce-
W office space. 400 sq
round fl, private en-
»• 609-448-7440.

NG TWP - 750 to
9 sq ft office suites in
itlful, modem office
ling. Unlimited parking,
ledlate occupancy,
/enient to I-95. $10-
8f of space T.N. John
Hie Realty, 609-882-

CUTIVE SUITE - The
fesslonal Center at
lerset. Shared offices
furnishings, utlls, re-

tonlst Included. From
j to $725. For more
call Frank. 201-271-

HAMLTONTWP

f Quakerbrtdoe Rd of-
building for lease. 1000
tOOtq ft. Owner willing
ondo 1st 4000 «q ft,

ALSUSSMAN
U.TY NC REALTORS

HT8T0WN -2nd floor
irnerclal rental with a
rait entrance from
M. i room*, 2 baths.
O/mo.ThtUoctardVtn
>AgtnoyflO»448-4250
HT8TOWN . rtnt 2
/ bWfl, 1000 phii It,
•dcttttnttrolal, bargain

eoM4^weo
• L 8 B 0 R 0 - OMICi
oe, prwillKKiai center
1IHtboro> 2 tuftst nvtM
COO »q ft ofltoe ooodo.
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NORTHAMPTON BUCKS COUNTY
COLLEGE PARK 1259,900
Qualty Constructton by John Lobos. Sev-
eral model* to choose from. 4 bedroom, 2Vi
both Colonials with many exciting standard
features.

RICHBORO OFFICE
215-357-1877

EASTWWDSOR S199.900
4 bedroom Colonial, new kitchen wtth
oak cabinets and an ad|o ln lng
f«mly-foom. (PRJ 650)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE ••
CALL 609-799-8181

'""TFTI i

LJNTON HILL ESTATES, NEWTOWN, PA.
$575,000

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION offered by
John Lobos on a beautiful 10 acre parcel
avaMabte In Council Rock School District.
Cat for details, information and appoint-
ment.

WASHINGTON CROSSING OFFICE
— - i . C A L L 215-493-1877

FRANKLW TOWNSHIP $228,000
Secluded Ranch on wooded acre.

SOUTH BRUNSW1O0FRANKUN OFFICE
201-297-7171

HAMILTON $173,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4

7ScoWeCt.
3 bedroom ranch on a quiet cul-de-sac.
(PRJ 5 0 9 1 "

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

MLLSBOROUGH $224,500
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5

490 New Center Road (HIL 412)
n HR1S80R00QH-M0NTG0MERY (

(201) 8744421
f OFFICE

, i

WUSBOROUGH $133,900
Convenience, comfort , & charm.
(RDT939)
READOiGTONSRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

RICHBORO, BUCKS COUNTY, P A T
"COME SEE WHAT ELEGANT LIVING

IS ALL ABOUT."
Distinctive Colonials on 1 + acre lots with
prices starting at ' $295,000.
Be the first to Inspect at these
preconstrucUon prices. CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT. 1-215-357-1877

HAMILTON $124,900
3 bed Cape Cod, new bath, new central
air. (HML263)

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL (609) 5884888

HAMILTON TWP. $94,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5
56 Wlow Court (PRN341)

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

HLLS80R0UGH $250,000
Zoned "Economic Development" (HIL
392)

HLL8aOR0UGH4«0NTG0MERY OFFICE
(201) 874-8421

HUSBOROUGH TWP. $245,000
Sparking 3 bedim. ranchJPRN282)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

MANVLLE $159,900
Four Bedroom, 2 bath CapeJHIUSO)

HUJBBMKWOHMONTOOMERY OFfJCE
(201)874-8421

3S&58Sgl«
CALL 609421-1411

MONTGOMERY ~^$270,000
Double Dutch treat (HIL408)

W L L 8 8 O R O O Q H * « N T O O M £ R Y OFFICE
(201) 874-8421

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $161,900
Ojjatvafc* — 4 bedrm, 2 bath Ranch

SWTO^RUNSWiCK^RANKUN OFFICE
CALL 201-297-7171

TOWNSHIP $109,900
and unK 2

BLTON OFFICE
.(60^6884888

HIGHTSTOWN „ $184,500
3 bedroom Colonial, large bright rooms,
dose to the schools, shopping and easy
access to major routes. (PRJ 693)

PRINCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

HtLLSBOROUGH $359T000/up
Bel Ayre Estates (HIL 300)

HttXS80ROOGH-MONTGOMERY OFFICE
CALL 8744421

HOPEWELL $335,000
Custom bult Englsh Tudor — drasticaly
reducedlll (HML134)

HAMILTON OFFICE
(609) 5884888

MONTGOMERY $379,900
Nearly new and elegant (HIL455)

HaXSSCflOOQH-MOHTQOMERY OFFICE
(201) 8744421

CALL iWi.297.1717

159,900

OFFICE

WE8TWMD8OR $279,900
4 bedroom ranch In a quiet

_ wge larmy room wnn

JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

ROLLING COACH ESTATES
IVYLAND, PA. $439,500
Enjoy the tranqutty In this new 4 bedroom
2Vi bath Stone and Cedar Colonial on 10.6
acres. Decks, porches and skylights
enhance summer Mng. Bult by Orrino
Butders. ^

RICHBORO OFFICE
215357-1877

HAMLTON $274,900
Beoant Cotonlol on oversized lot. (HML
216) •

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL (609) 5884888

HIGHTSTOWN $327,500
3 bedroom Colonial On a V4 acre lo t -
mature trees, spiral staircase, enclosed
sunroom, C7A.1PRJ 694)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

HflJLSBOROUGH $143,500
Looking for leisure time? (RDT923)
READMGTON/BRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/526-5300

LAWRENCE
$120,000

& conve-

PRMCETON OFFICE
CALL 609421-1411

PRMCETON BORO $625,000
Zones Business Ro-1, main dweVng, 2
bedroom apartment, and a two room
officeJPRJ401)

PRMCETON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7994181

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $214,000
3 bedrm charming country home.
(88R323)

SOUTH BRONSWICICFRAWUN OFFICE
CALL 201-297-7171

WESTWt

wWvmi
meon^
4/5 bedroom,

$449,900
3 bath Cotpnial

i m m custom features. (PRJ615)
PRfitETON JUNCTION OFFICE

CALL 609-7994181

BRDGEWATER $173,900
Never been occupied! 2 bedrooms.
(RDT898)
READMGTOWBRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 534-4085/5264300

LTON $144,900
aadous townhouse on Veterans Park.
^ ^ M 1 ))

HAMILTON OFFICE
CALL (609) 5884888

HILLS80R0UGH $245,000
Immaculate ranch on a knot (HIL 440)

HILLS80ROUGH-MONTGOMERY
(201) 8744421

HLLSBOROUGH $139,800
Excellent condition! 3 bedrooms.
(RDT827)
READMGTONaRANCHBURG OFFICE

CALL 5344085/526-5300

LAWRENCE $610,000
Province Hill — elegance & style
(PRN347)

PRINCETON OFFICE
CALL 609-921-1411

PRMCETON
jgg&ooo

CALL 609421-1411

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $J 04,500
Priced to s e \ i bedrm Condo (8BR383)

I BmMSWjaCFfUNKUN OFFICESOUTH I
CALL 201-297-7171

WESTWMD80R
4 bedroom CoionW on Vt acre
and Petto, private yard. Ctoee to el
ptag/schooti ft tn* i . (PRJ662)_

•T>RMCiTON JUNCTION OFFICE
CALL 609-7W41B1

fORALIMTraOTIMEONLYZERO P O M I S # H O M E S P R I C E D TO SLlJLiSCHUnTRKALTORS'
ANNOUNCES OUR EXCLUSIVE-POWER HOUSE PROGRAM-DESIGNED TO GIVE V0U MORE BUYINO POWER ON SELECTED HOMES.

SCI 111) II

* ; * i
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The Cure For
Dull, Boring
O

Take two minutes and read all about us.
The home... and the community... filled with extraordinary '
touches of elegance and excitement. Discover an island kitchen splashed with
sunligty. A family room fireplace that climbs from floor to ceiling. A master..
bedroom suite that is nothing short of indulgence.. .with a naughty-but-nice
Roman-style bath and separate stall shower.

Add to this The Gentry's exclusive Swim'and
Tennis Club and all the charms of Princeton - just
minutes away— and you'll see why we're just
what the doctor ordered. If you've had it with
ho-hum homes, make your move here. Visit our
fabulously decorated model homes today.

THE
GENTRY

l ( l \ Ml \ I M l \ \ s

3, 4 & 5 bedroom Executive Homes priced from $267,990.
8 Hancock Court, Plalnsboro, NJ • (609) 799-3196
Sales Center Open Thurs.-Mon. 10-5, Tues. & Wed. 10-7.

Via Route 1 - Take Route 1 North or South toward Princeton to Scudders Mill Road. East
on Plalnsboro Road to Scotts Comer Road and then second right Into The Gentry.

M S HOWCO RHldantlat Darelopownt, Inc.

mongaigr financing ivai l iNt to qualified puictuBns. FTHM subfett io (lunge wiihoul nalec BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME.

You've got 4 weeks
to save $10500!

More than any oilier builder in Bucks
County, Gigliolti has been known for quality
and value. And now the values are better
than ever! During the Grand Closing celebra-
tions at 2 ol our finest communities, Gigliotti
will pay...3 points...closing costs...
and up to $5,000 in closing bonuses...

a value worth up to $ 10,500 in cash!
And of course, you'll also get all the qual-

ity, craftsmanship, and luxury features that
have made Gigliotti a household name. But
hurry. Only a small number of homes
remain, and this offer expires on .
October 31,1988.

3 9 0 Business
Properties

HILLSBORO • Prime Route
206 location; 2000 sq ft
retail space available Im-
mediately in new shopping
center. Kiosk also avail-
able. Please call 201-931-
6630.

HOPEWELL BORO •
Charming two story house
in business/residential
zone. Approx. 500 sq ft
each floor. Basement &
finished attic. $1050/mo
•futilities. 609-466-0741.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
$235,000. Commercial
buildings (3) on 300'x 150'
busy highway and canal.
With or without Inventory
for Marine Service &
Canoe Rental.

MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP - 1 0 + acre retail
nursery business. Com-
fortable 8-room house,
$300,000 nursery stock,
outbuilding and equipment.
Excellent opportunity.
$695,900.

DORIS PESSEL_
REAL ESTATE
609-737-3113

8 PRINCETON OFFICE

INDIVIDUAL
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

Princeton Professional
Park. Private offices, sur-
round conference/recep-
tion rooms, secretarial ser-
vices. Pleasant environ-
ment & unlimited free park-,
ing. Immediate occupancy
due to expansion. Please
call for further details &
brochure, 609-921-0007,
The Princeton Office, 601
Ewing St. Princeton.

390 Business
Properties

FURNITURE RENTALS -
Home/Office. Immed. del.,
short/long term leases,
100% purchase option,
vast selection, decorator
sve & tax advantages. Call
Shirley at IFR 609-392-
1666 or 201-227-7700.

WSTANT OFFICE
• Furnished
• Conference Room
• Time Shared Business

Services
D/J Buatneu ServtCA !nc

Route 206
Princeton, NJ 08540

609-924-0905
f - - ~ ' .•

JAMESBURG - Offices
available- Near Exlt'SA
NJTPK, secretarial ser-
vices included.. Call days
201 -251 -2500 or eves 609-
799-8141. '

LAMBERTVILLE - Approx
1000 sq ft of ware-
house/manufactur ing
space with an additional
1000 sq ft of office space.
Truck dock, private en-
trance. Call 609-397-1199
or 397-4537.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 Ex-
ecutive rentals with Prince-
ton phone & address. (1) 4
bdrms, 2V4 baths Center
Hall Colonial In prestigious
Foxcroft development.
$1950/mo. (2) Queen Ann
brick Manor House and
guest cottage on 3 wooded
acres adjacent to new de-
velopment of fine homes. 4
bdrms, 3Vi bath, new kit,
fine ..paneling -throughout,
house, 4 fpl, library and
morel . Manor House and
Guest House $2500/mo.
Manor house only, $1950/
mo. Call Thompson Land
Realtor. 609-921-7655.

390 Business
Properties

LAWRENCE tWP - 1068
sq ft In modem office build-
ing with parking. Off Route
1, opposite the Lawrence
Shopping Ctr, Punia Com-
pany, Realtors, 609-771-
onnn

MEDICAL OFFICE - Avail-
able In Berkeley Square of
Trenton. 609-969-8455.

MERCER COUNTY - One
of a kind. Professional/
commercial property, 3M ft
sq w/resldence & parking
lot. Asking $325M. Write,
AR, PO Box 6183,
Plscalaway, NJ 08855.

MONROE TWP • 2 offices
available for rent. Near Exit
8A Tpk & adult com-
munities. Levinson Assoc
Rltrs. 609-655-5535.v

MONTGOMERY KNOLLS
• Furnished 2 offices, 450
sq ft, storage avail, utils
ind, low traffic tenant a
must. 609-921-0321.

MONTGOMERY KNOLL
Drastic Reduction!

Priced To SeB Nowl
OFFICE CONDO • 2 story,
brick, 1500 sq ft multl offi-
ces w/kitchenette & bath-
room. Lowest price in
Pr inceton area. Was
$235,000

NOW ONLY $200,000
Call Joe Dougherty

Henderson Investment
Properties, Inc
609-921-91J1

Brokers
OFFICE CONDOS

Sale or Lease
-•.:.. Montgomery .Twp.,...

Hopewell Twp
W. Windsor Twp

800to 5000 sq ft. Prime
locations, quality space.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

MONTGOMERY
E S T A T E S

IN SOMERSET COU VTY
CUSTOM DESIGNS

ENCOURAGED

Fully Landscaped One Acre
And Larger LoU In Desirable

Montgomery Township

IS Floor Plan Designs '
Including: Colonials. Tudors,
Contemporaries, Victorians

And Ranches

Every home offers four or five bedrooms, with a Lounging
Room in Master Bedroom (some models), spacious
Bathroom Suites with Jacuzzi (some models), cathedral
ceilings, 2 car side entry garage and more.

Phase I

$390,000
Open every day 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

201-359-6630

Iracttau: From 'J87 to Exit 7. Lclum WniunOiul Kiudtoriid.lhrii Icll
in Rl. 533 (Ri\rr Riud) lor 7 milct lu Tuxnihip Lmr Rcl. MAc mill in
Urwn Avt. lo model From Pnnc l̂bn: Rt. '.MHi \,,rth u. River Kd. li

.̂3 mik> lu Townthip Line Rd. Male left unit) model on l.inrn \ \ r

390 Business
Properties

OFFICES FOR RENT - Rt
1, Princeton Corridor, Inex-
pensive 2nd fir, 3600 sq ft,
1-2 yr lease. Call Susan,
609-392-0092

^OFFICES - Kingston,, for
4ease. In excellent shoping
area, 2300 sq ft, & possible
2nd fir expansion. Plenty of
paridng, avail immed. Call
Firestone Real Estate and
ask for Jim Firestone
609-924-2222
OFFICE SPACE-200-800
sq ft, Nassau St location.
On-slte parking avail. Call
Thompson Land Realtors
609-921-7655. "

OFFICE SPACE FOR
RENT • central Nassau St.
Small or large avail, now,
low rent. Telephone secre-
tarial services available.
609-921-0400.

OFFICE SPACE Available
• Mountain View Office
Park. W.Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available Immediately. Call
609-896-2047.

OFFICE SPACE - In
Princeton Jet, in' presti-
gious location for 840,
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

OFFICE SPACE - The Of-
fice Center In Plainsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-

: prox" 1 yr remamlning on
-existing lease. Tenant of-
fers free rent to sublet,
combined or separately.
Schlott Commercial, 609-
492-2999.

OFFICE SUITES - from
$245/mo. Including utilities.
Walk train, State. Baycall,
Broker 609-393-1440.

OFFICE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large
secretarial/reception area,
conference room, kitcheni&
storage. Off street parking!
$2000 mo includes heat.
Avail Immed. Call Prince-
ton Inti Properties 609-
921-3257.

PLAINSBORO - 2500 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. $12/sq ft, J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805.

PRIME OFFICE Space -
For lease or sale on Rt 1 in
Princeton area. 1180 sq ft
in Wynwood Plaza. 4105
Rt 1, located 2 mites north
in Forrestal Complex &
Ramada Inn at comer of Rt
1 & Wynwood Dr. New
shopping center, just
opened across the street.
Excellent vocation & rea-
sonable te rms, 609-
882-7305 .

PRINCETON - 1007 sq ft,
will divide, 5 rooms, park-
ing, 1st floor, Nassau St.
$1800 mo. 201-757-2837.

PRINCETON - 1,2 or 3
offices. In Historic building, 1
block from Nassau St., by
month or longer term. Call
609-924-5710.

PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
• below market rate. Call
Tim Norris - Research
Park. 609-924-6551.

* 2 and 3-bcdroom luxury
townhomes with

breathtaking interiors, family rooms,
decks, and panoramic country views.
Community pool and tennis.

Priced from the mid-$130's.

Phone: (215) 860-7558. Directions: 1-95 to Newtown
Exit. Take Newtown-Yardley Road (Rt. 332 West) for
3 miles (6 traffic lights) to Rt. 532. Turn right (North)
on Rt. 532. Proceed Vi mile and turn left on Rt. 413
North to entrance to TVlcr Walk. Greenbriar Place '
Sales Office and samples are on the left.

OLD JORDAN
1 and 2-bedroom luxury

condominiums with*
breathtaking interiors,

patios or balconies Phone: <ai5)968-3061. Directions: 1*95 to Newtown
BxH T»k N t Y d l R d (Rt 332 W t ) tsituated on a private wooded HxH« Take Neyvtown-Yardley Road (Rte. 332 West) to

•. Community oool and tennis, P«& R H d !<«?:»» South), -nun right on Middle

Here Are Three Stories
With A Happy Ending.

Three-Level Luxury Townhomes At A Low $139,990 Come With
Guaranteed Low Interest Rate Cap, But Only "Til The End OfThe Year!

Hurry and discover the
advantages of Nottlng Hill.
Up to 432 sq.ft. of fully-
finished living mace has
been added to select homes.
Phis, up to 272 sq.ft. of
unfinished space gives
you endless possibilities
For extra storage, exercise and
game rooms. These 2 and 3
Bedroom townhomes boast
first-floor decks, concrete
patios and private fenced
rear yards. Nottlng rUQ Is
close to shopping, schools,
Princeton Junction train
station, the Jersey Turnpike,
1-195,295 and 95. And acres
of auict grounds surround you

tennis courts, Jogging ana
biking trails, (ante discover
NottingHlll. But hurry! An
offer this good won't last
forkmgt
2 &3 bedroom townhomes
from $125,990) townhomes
with finished basements
from $139,990.

t d l complete
GEappuance packa

Open duly 11-5, except Wed. &Thur»
(609)448

Ni '!&!
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so Business
Properties

FFICES FOR RENT - Rt
, Princeton Corridor, Inex-
jnsrve 2nd Or, 3800 sq ft,
2 yr lease. Call Susan,
D6-392-0092

FFICES - Kingston,, for
«se. In excellent shoplng
rea, 2300 sq ft, & possible
nd fir expansion. Plenty of
arking, avail Immed. Call
Irestone Real Estate and
sk for Jim Firestone
09-924-2222

JFFICE SPACE - 200-800
q ft, Nassau St location.
)n-slte parking avail. Call
fhomp8on Land Realtors
S09-921-7655. "

JFFICE SPACE FOR
1ENT • central Nassau St.
Small or large.avail, now,
ow rent. Telephone secre-
arlal services available.
309-921-0400.

OFFICE SPACE Available
• Mountain View Office
Park. W. Trenton, 3734 sq.
ft. located on the 3rd floor.
Available Immediately. Call
609-896-2047.

O F F I C E S P A C E - In
Princeton Jet, in' presti-
gious location for 840,
1500, 1700 or 2,000 sq ft.
All utilities paid by landlord.
Walking distance to train.
Call Cedar Real Estate,
201-750-1191

OFFICE SPACE - The Of-
fice Center In Plainsboro, 2
suites, 750 sq ft each, ap-
prox" 1 yr remamlning on
existing lease. Tenant of-
fers free rent to sublet,
combined or separately.
Schlott Commercial, 609-
492-2999.

OFFICE SUITES • from
$245/mo. Including utilities.
Walk train, State. Baycall,
Broker 609-393-1440.

OFFICE SUITE
NASSAU STREET

4 private offices, large
secretarial/reception area,
conference room, kitcheni&
storage. Off street parking.
$2000 mo includes heat.
Avail Immed. Call Prince-
ton Inti Properties 609-
921-3257.

PLAINSBORO -2500 sq ft
office or lab space. Finish
to suit. $12/sq ft, J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1605.

PRIME OFFICE Space -
For lease or sale on Rt 1 in
Princeton area. 1180 sq ft
in Wynwood Plaza. 4105
Rt 1, located 2 miles north
in Forrestal Complex &
Ramada Inn at comer of Rt
1 & Wynwood Dr. New
shopping center, just
opened across the street.
Excellent vocation & rea-
sonab le te rms , 609 -
882-7305 .

PRINCETON - 1007 sq ft,
will divide, 5 rooms, park-
ing, 1st floor, Nassau St.
$1800 mo. 201-757-2837.

PRINCETON - 1,2 or 3
offices in historic building, 1
block from Nassau St., by
month or longer term. Call
609-924-5710.

PRINCETON ADDRESS
& PHONE

Limited office suites from
1000 sq ft. 1 yr leases avail
• below market rate. Call
Tim Norris - Research
Park. 609-924-6551.

0 Come With
id Of Hie Year!

(609)448

jjgHto
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Homes
FOR LI VIHG-

* • • • . • * • * * * • • * • • • • • ;* • •
I Across the street or

across the nation-,
we can help you buy,
sell, or trade a home.
Our sign on your
property puts over
55,000 salespeople
to work fpr you. We
have offices in o\Jer
9000 communities
in all 50 states and

OFFICES NATIONWIDE Canada. , ' .'

Rkhardson
Realtors

• • * * * • * * • • • * • • * • • • * • * *

... MARY CORTEZ...
"As the new manager o1
our Princeton Junction
office, I can say that
Richardson Realtors of-
fers more...More and
better education,
benefits, support and
caring to their sales as-
sociates. Jhat's why I'm
here. Call us; Interview
uslI

.. MARY CORTEZ... 7
* • * * • * • * • • * * • * • * * • * • * •

EAST miitMi.iuut-
itultj Ja/vdsaped W
a n be vtewi tresths
enclosed path d « j
b M i l R Brocttr*
EisL Hill font I t t
tuns 4 bedrooms, 21
betttt. A UVfinfilici
formal OR, t ten)
m/sliding glass door)
to patio. 5JM.W

RICHARDSON REALTY COMPANY SYNOPSIS
Richardson Realty Company has been in business for over 25 years
in Mercer County. There are three (3) residential offices, a
commercial department, and a training facility.

We are members of the National Association of Realtors, New Jersey
Association of Realtors, Mercer, Middlesex, and Burlington County
Board of Realtors, and the Multiple Listing Systems of each county.

We specialize in old-fashioned, personalized service. Our agents are
trained professionals to "HELP YOU MANAGE YOUR MOST IMPOR-
TANT INVESTMENT" ! _ _ _

Visit the Richardson Realty booth
at the Hamilton Product Showcase'on

October 6,1988 at the Cedar Gardens,
Route 33, Hamilton Square, NJ from

11:30AM to 7:30PM.
Free admission - open to the public -

door prizes, .
llRTl^f^

WEST WINDSOR IN
QUAINT TOWN OF DUTCH
NECK... 4 bedroom. I'.;
baths in this 19th Century
Colonial. LR/high ceilings.
OR'lireplace. cheerful
country kitchen PARK
LIKE SET1ING COME OVER
TO SEE A PIECE OF HIS-
lORYi" S299.000

W. WINDSOR... Beautiflly
restored Colonial wit(4
bedims, and two (ullye-
modeled baths. Eajin
country kitchen. If. W.
lormal dining rm, lirig
mv Front porch art a
screened side porch; lor
your al Unco ding.

. 127*00

H A H I L T 0 H . . . 3 +
bedrooms, 214 baths are
featured In this custom
ranch. LR/txick fireplace,
p a n e l l e d OR,
Utchen/ceilini fan. Full
fin. bsmt with 3 ertra
rooms. CAN BE USED AS
MOTHER-DAUGHTER
HOME!!! JM5.000.

NEST WINDSOR... 3
bedroom, \Vt bath ranch
in Birchwood Estates. IR
& OR/ parquet Hoot.
Bedrooms/beige Vl/W
c a r p e t s . Large
screened-in porch. Laun-
dry room otf kitchen. Re-
cently remodeled lull
bath. All appliances incld.
WELL MAINTAINED.
HEAVILY WOODED 101!!!

MH.MO

' M

WEST W I N D S O R . . .
PRIICSTOI IVY EAST
AREA!!! S bedrooms. 2Vi
baths in this Washington
C o l o n i a l m o d e l .
LR/hardwood llooi I lull
br ick l i r e p l a c e ,
DR/hardwood floor. Extra
large kitchen WW in
bedrooms Fam. rmybrick
fireplace Two-nine heat-

'"! S359.900.

EAST WINDSOR, A
r«nch/3 t bedrofls.
1W baths Wffl thr gh-
out, new no-wai ' in
kitchen. Brick patover-
looking open green ids.
Full tin healed se-
ment / lam. rm.iHIS
ONE-OWNER HOME HAS
BEEN MEIICULOSLY
CARED FOR!!! Sil.500

OVER NINE ACRES!!! Belle-
Mountain area in Hope-
well. 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
bath Colonial. Hardwood
(loon in DR. Jacuzzi in
MB, Vat, security, inter-
com systems. A WOODED
LOT, STREAM, & BEAUT-
IflX HOUSE. S49S.000

a

RUHLT0M.-4 bedrooms. 2
baths in a 2-story Cape
Cod in Mefterville. .LR,
study can be converted to
DR. eat-in kitchen/new
oak cabinets, Anderson In-
dows, lull basement.
BEAUTIFULLY RENOVATED
HOME!!! 1171,500.

131

1
1; ' ~

•e^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ma

EAST WINDSOR - A 4
bedroom. 2 lull bath Col-
onial in Cranbury Manor.
Freshly painted & newer
carpets in LR. DR. &
bedrodfns: New bath on
lint floor. NICE FAMILY

ii59.500

WEST WINDSOR »0LO-
N I U . . . in estalshed
neighborhood. 3 dims.,
\Vi b a t h s , t j t - i n
kitchen, lireplac»n IR,
knotty pine panel' loyet.
Florida room jieated.
Large piivatfpatio.
undl'ground ijgation
tys. Andersen woows. 2
car attached gige, Full
basement. IH.MO.

HAHILT0H...3 bedrooms,
M baths in Abbott Com-
mons. LR/picture window,
formal Dfl, eat-in kitchen,
fam. rm/ceiling Ian. Cus-
tom Colonial decor. IN
MtNT CONDITION, NEXT TO
VETERAN'S PARK!! !

St l t .NO.

EAST W I N D S O R . . .
Pondersa model split level
home in BrooMtee CEN-
TRAl AIR FOR REST OF
1HE SUMMER!!! LR high
ceiling. OR sliding door
lor a view ol mods In-
lenoi recently painted.
Basementlim im. laun-
dry, ollict'woikshop A
QUIE1 AREA WITH A

*00Btp ISMVIJI

PtlHCETON TOWNSHIP A
4 bedroom. 3 bath con-
temporary ranch situated
on i.38 acres. LR/picture
windows Iron! & back
which adjoins garrjr.r, .OR
Irom galley kitchen
LARGE SPACIOUS AREAS
ON lOVELY RURAL LOT!"

SJH.oOfl

IEW E t Y P I . A 2
bedroom, I t d ranch.
LR. formal f. DEN.
FAM. R M /
WQOOSTOV, FULL
B S M T / IA U N •
DRY RM New
above-grouncool. new
septic, 2-fne heat
FRESHLY P/WEDSUR-
ROUNDEDAY EVER-
GREENS!! S115.9D0.

XILLSIIE TEIIACE I I
W I S I I I S T O I T 0 W I -
SXIPIU 3 bedrooms. 2 luB
ctramk tile baths in thit
nncti W/W throujtiout.
Forrnal LR/fimlace. for-
mal DR. large eat-in
kitchen. Hardwood floors
tn ttdroOflli Wafk*BeViBl>>
t>c i heatad basament

u

BK ' ' ' e v |
I v s • J ^^^ |

• • • • •

**
v--;.

/.f ' ^ j-

'''

MILLSTONE TOWN-
SHIP.Just 3 miles Irom
Hightstown. LR/brick
lireplace/healolator.
DR/Iarge window t view
ol woods, kitchen/
custoin cshinMt A
vU.IUIII .DVI l l [ | 1 O

breaklasl area 3
bediooms & 2 lu l l
b a t h s . ALMOST 5
ACRES POSSIBLE
OWNER FINANCING"1

H510O0 V*Ji57

HAMILTON - INVEST IN A
SPECIAL LIFE STYLE!!!
This country French home
has 4 bedrooms, 1V>
baths on'2.3 acres For-
mal IR. DR S eat-in
kitchen. A Florida room. A
cabana/ful l b i t h . A
ONE-OF-A-KIND HOME.
CAU FOR AN APPOINT-
MENT!! SH9.SO0

EXCITING OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY, OCT. 9,1-4 PM

I T C0ISTI0CT1M I I
MtWtU Colonial nth I
btwmi. iVi baths I
«v whirlpool Finolaca
in lamitr mm. l ir j i
au*n kitchen, lull bast-
rtit All on t w acnts
\i ha* im iradtd
i utiti H4I.S00

COME M OYEIt... to see the
Cnstwood.il collection ol
new homes in Hamilton! I!
The Colonial style homes in a
parUite setting. All Have 4
bedrooms. 2Vi baths,
-spacious LR & DR. Stirling
at U S 4 . W

O K I HOUSE
i l l Ca*m YaBty Id .

PRiHCETON TOWNSHIP A
4 bedroom, 3 bath con-
temporary ranch situated
on 1.39 acres. LR/piclure
windows (rant & back
which adjoins gaiden. OR
Irom galley kitchen.
LARGE SPACIOUS AREAS
ON LOVELY RURAL LOT!!!

1350X00

Mr: Route 206 to Elm Rd (Elm Rd becomes Great Rd) continue to Cherry Valley
Rd, turn left, houst on left.

\
i

Bg^T|gMg7ifr

Bbr: Route 130 to Rt 33. to Washington Btvd

0PO MOUSE
• m w n a a a a P l K a
| WISH. TWP, F0W00R

A 2 bedroom. 2 bath
coodo, Covington ModH

. U p g r a d e d c a r p e t s
throughout. GOOD LO-
CATION. GREAT VIEW!!!

3 SitMOO.
I

toWyndham. lirslbldg on left

_ T W I I ITYEHt-
VQN COtOO ON THE 2ND
LOOflll 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
N * to w»H HuougtmrL Five
Mliancts Induded in kitchen.

l l E a i w r n o t i c A uann
osum.

"*" WHL TOWMMNUE III
M M mi UonHed mil to
M l carpettni In LR. Oft, I
ftM. nt. Nt-mi floor I up-
ptdti Catate gat r u n I

Ftt finished bsmLMCtMl. Fa
LOCATOKIII stu.m

x nwMMK. m Nmii
UNri4ed KenstM carpet In
U ; OR. (ML m. 1 M U M
M m n . 3 bedrooms, 2W
Mto. New UidiM no-nil fir.
rVWW»hadb«irt.EI(OUI«T
BACKS UP TO LAKE I! I

1MB CNN N THE * K I
UHUII1 beiJrwn + den; 1
Mk. UptmW wan to wall
tiMatfwiLDeitcMbeuiedtt
I»dfc«*oon. END UNH IN EX-
CELLENT CONDlTIONIIt

"A" 1 I M I I I I I WITH I
m W M H I I m baths. SUel
M M WW t iMbif ajeort te
«eck I* UL p«tMt fk t
M R * (MM abaneTs k DR.
Al new Seen *** •>•
sttiMM ta tfit ownMily it-
M%M MMHoimMM%M M
TAKDIII

oimm
I1I4JH

JWMITOIL.
IWO-STMT COUMUL WTTH
4 + bedrooms, 2M baths
located In Spruce Farms. Up-
graded W/W I Custom window
natmenta in LR & DR. Up-
graded no-wtt fir HI eat-in'
litdien. Fara. rm/neatolator tn
bitch f i r e p l a c e . 3
wJreorsi/ctilmg fans t WH.
finished bsmVree. m t ertrt
rm. LOCATED AT THE END Of A
QUIET CUL-OE-SACI t l

uum
U K * «TTi I bedrooms, m
bath located In T e w * Green.
Formal Dfl »LJWrY-Wcarp«tlni.
Eat-ta UtckerVUundry i f u I

ton. W/W hi filam. m,
Full

ceding f t
W tetfi «V
bsnt/Mam; (in. n c rm. work-
lhoftArti8f.a(»e 40 i l2wcod
daS Itoced re»r yard. LOVELY
HOME W BCELLENT CON-
DmONIII i l H

UKCNWTTIl>ednMms,l
bath In Hamilton Square.
LR/W-ft 1 Anderson bay win-
dew. Eit-bi \mm, lam.
rm/ri-W, ruN bsmVftm. rm,
laundry I workroom. On |/2
acre, bricad lot lirge brtck
patio. A O W t m n HOMEIII

tUlMt

UlCa WTT11 bedrooms, M
btttn In HtnUten Snuar
L a r i e IR w i t h f i r e -
pujoTheeWator. Formal DR.
e a t - I n k l t c k t n . Two
fcednejni/bvltt an buree^n.. fuH
tin kwiVbM. 2-tw gafag
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM-BUILT
HOattlt I t t M N .

...TOWmt0t)SU_ ;
A I I O T I C 0 M H O I S . . . 3
bedrooms, 2Vt baths, end
onit. LR/corner lireplace
w/marrtle. DR. Ntchen, fam.
rra/W-W. TASTEFULLY DE-
CORATED "WASHINGTON
MODEL" FRESHLY PAMTEDIII

S1J5.W

PEMU C K Q L J bedrooms,
W> baths, end unit. LR, DR.
ett-kikitchen/dlshwaslwlra-
Ttgento. Ful bsmt partlalrt
fin. WH throughout, .central
air. Utt NEW, MUTES FROM
MAIOR H I G H W A Y S H I

MfTTAflU bedrooms + loft.
IV, baths tn Plainstoro. For
mad IR, DR. modem Mtthen,
lint, m/fliepleci. Mam up-
trade*. TOP i a i c a DISTRICT,
PRME lOCATKKdll StM.UI.

UWIEKE mm m
2 bedroom, IVi baths. Full
tKttkfiredKtVMrraredbHn<s mUl. Formal DR. eat-In
UtakeiiAiMrtded cabinets I
trash conutttar and dis-
hwasher. Upgraded caroets
throughiut. A GREAT 10-

CATWTIII iwm.
r O I M I I R . W A S N I I I T U
tVMSW>«3 Mnoms. M
kMtts.endMilt.lK/iMrMerH*-
eUce I ttokied mod manti.
r«Tmil DR, iltchan/oak
caklnets I 1 • • ndry rm,
Seadow itaraee. TOWNHOUSE
LIVING AT ITS BEST! 11

tt4l,tN.

ACCENT ON VALUE

WE HAVE IT ALL!

Qonerous Incentives for the highly motivated
sales associate. A training facility for Initial and
on going training. Encouragement ol further
education through a reimbursement policy. A
(Irm with 30 years of knowledge and a
commitment to a high standard of service and
honesty. Calf Us.... Interview usl

~C0»MS...
FOIMOOR I I WA$HI«CTO«
TWP-2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
W/W throughout. Formal LR,
DR, eat-In kitchen/neutral
cabinets. COVINGTON MODEL
DESIRABLE END UNTT. 1ST
FIOORII! S1H,*N.

W M S M i l U I I EAST WIIO-
S O I . . . L R / l l r e p l a c e t
heaUlator, WH in IR t DR.
N w r o f b I oakcaMnetsin
kitchen. Laundry rm/wahser,
dryer. FIRST FLOOR, END
UNIT-IDEAL LOCATION!!!

l H . t M .

IOIMOOI I I WASRIIITOI
TWP.J bedrooms, 2 baths.
Covington model, upended
UIMTS. 2K0 aoOR. Eltt UNIT.
TOPIOCATBN. GREAT V1EWII!

. J1I7.IM.

SOCIETY WU M fUMaTOI..i
bedrooms, 2 baths. LR/sHding
door to pttWverUcal Minds.
DR, Utdien/distrMsher, ralrig.
stove. BedrooraVw-W- I win-
dow treatments. 1ST FLOOR,
ENO UNn. MMACUATE CON-
DITION. FACED WOODS! 11

UWIEKE SWttnUMt 2
bedrwns, 2 beths. LR/illdlng
door to petto, DR, Mt-ln
kneften. Wei to waB carpets.
UtseldOMtiMC*.ClOSEtO

MAJOR HKifwsiii %n,m

...IEITAIS...
FOIMOOI I I WASHIICTOI

'... 2 bedrooms. M baths
on the 1st floor. Eicellent ran-
drtionr-abundant storage, patio.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATUY. TEN-
ANT PAYS UTILITIES. NO
PETS!!! S72S/M.

UKIWOOO I I WEST Wtm-
S«L, 3 bedrooms. \Vi baths
on 3/4 acres. LR, DR, eat-in
kitchen. Urge screened In
path. Full bath recently re-

Wed. LOVELY QUET LO-
CATION! I ! TENANT PAYS
UTIUTTES!!! S l U V a * .

T1FTAIY WOODS I I U W t t K E
TWf_ 2 bedrooms, M baths,
s e m i - d e t a c h e d . I R ,
Mthen/drsmnsher, refrltentor,
range, vinyl fit. CALL NOW FOR
AN APPOWTMENT!!! M » m e .

K I C l i n i L U I I t l U l l i n M . . 2
bedrooms, 1 bath In 2nd floor
apartmnl WalMo-wall carpet
Ing throughout. Spacious eat-in
Wchen, VERY CLEAN, PRIVATE
ENTRANCtNOPETSIII TENANT
PATS UmJTIESH! \Ullm.

M l t E R V 1 L U I » I U « l T M . . 3
bedroom. 1 bath, 2-story Col-
onial. Wrt to wait urpets
throughout, large eet- ln
Ntcken, no-wn floor, dls
kinsher. Partial basement, 12
1 1 2 deck overlooking private
rear yard. ENGLISH TUDOR
TMfMF LARGE BRIGHT ROOMS.

UT1EIT0I...
I E A B T I F U U Y I E P T
TWO-FAHILY HrJatElll 2
bedrooms, 2 living rooms, 2
kitchens. Electric and gas are
separate. 1st floor/new carpet.
EXCELLENT AND IMMACULATE
TENANTS. IN DESIRABLE
C H A M B E R S B U R G
KK»B0RH00D!!! SM.Nt .

EMI0WII0tt ! ! l3J*drooms,
1 bath. Large LR, OR, eat-in
kitdien. Full tanrt. finished into
3 rooms. FENttD-IN YARD.
CAU NOW FOR AN AFTO1N1-
MENTIII SMtflO

San-KTACIEB MHEHI 3 f
bedrooms, 1 bath. LR/natural
wwdvork, stained glass win-
do*. Country kriinen/charm.
Formal DRyhirdwood Doors
Full fin. walk-up attic. Full
bsmt/outslde entrance. GREAT.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD!!!

sum.
SOH-KTACIEeVS M r a e n s .
1H bath. Forma! LR, DR/ wall
to w»B over hardwood doors.
KKchen/center Island 1 break
last bar. .Full bsmt/iaundry.
Fenced-ln yard. OK OF THE
CITY 'S BEST
NEIGHBORHOODS-FRANKLIN
PARK!!! D I M

SEHI-IETACHEO II
ClAkilllSIIIIIII
bedrooms, M baths. Com-
bined LR, DR. J-yi oM kitchen.
Fin. m in ttnt/stonge ana.
90% widows reptaced/ilum
tilt HHKJOWS. FRONT PORCH.
ENC. REAR PORCH, FENCED
YARO.tll W.HI.

Rkhardson
Realtors

Helping jfon mmmsge your stmsi important investment

PRINCFl ON JUNCTION
(609) 799^5800

EAST WINDSOR
(609) 448-5000

iAMILTON SQUARE
(609) 586-0400

COMMERCIAL DIVISION
(609) 586-1000

31B
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BRING IN THIS COUPON AND YOU'LL NOT ONLY SEE THE
BEST VALUE 2 & 3-BEDROOM TOWNHOMES IN THE
PRINCETON AREA, BUT YOU'LL ALSO BE ENTERED IN OUR

WIN HAWAII SWEEPSTAKES!
SPONSORED BY MONTGOMERY WOODS ASSOCIATES

5 WINNERS TO BE SELECTED
N a m f i • ' • , • ' • • • „ , , " • . „ ' ' ••.

_ A d d r e s s ' • ' " ' f - . - • . ' . " •• V •' ' • »

H i t y ••

Home phnnfi- •

.State. .Zip.
.Work phone:.

Two-wreek dip lot two lo Oahu including round-lnp coach airfare and hotel (standard room, double.occupancy). No ptftcriase necessary No mail -mstapted.
Only one enlry per lamily Drawing v/ill be held in early December. . " . . •' '.-

I
l

Now there are more reasons than ever to check out the
incredible values at Montgomery Woods in Princeton—
because a quick trip to our Sales Center could mean a
fabulous two-week trip for two to Hawaii and the.beautiful
beaches of Waikiki **

It's so simple! Just cut out the coupon above and bring it
in to us. (Sorry, no mail-ins accepted.) And find out how the
homes at Montgomery Woods can dramatically enhance
your life!

Hailed by Professional Builder's Magazine as one of
America's best-plartned, best-built communities,
Montgomery Woods has seen record sales in record time.
But then what would you expect with prices under
'170,000 and features that never stop!
• A spectacular wooded setting just 2 Vz miles from the

heart of Princeton.
• Luxurious designs, with charming country-style exteriors

of wood and stone.
• Generous interiors with up to 2,000 square feet,

2 '/2 lavish baths, fireplaces, attached garages, central air-
conditioning, and up to 3 big bedrooms. Optional
basements and elegant lofts as well.

• Designer appliances and such stylish appointments aj
parquet floors, custom oak cabinetry, ceramic-tile
baths, cultured marble sinks, leaded glass entry doors
and more.

• A private tennis facility and luxuriantly landscaped anl
wooded grounds.

MA special early closing bonus, generous closing cost
assistance, plus appliance packages available to
qualified buyers. And for a limited time our incredibe
6l/4% mortgage rate program!

So hurry to see the last and final section of Montgomery
Woods now. And don't forget to bring your Hawaii
Sweepstakes Coupon to get in
on the hottest deal today!

Phone: (609) 924-0888.
Out-Of-State, Call:
1-800-367-5365.

;*

1

oniaomeru

MMNCtTON
UMVIRSHV

River Road,
Princeton, New Jersey-08540

2 and 3-bedroom townhomes with lofts, * i / ' n OfaAl
fireplaces and attached garages...From an incredible lvry,yy\)\
Calton Inc. is a New York $tock Exchange company; symbol: MCN.n
A |oirit mwunj of Calton I Ionics, Inc., and Mtwt Atlantic .service Corporation, most Mih|wt tt) i hmgv.1 without miw-v.

Typical Financing: Cash base price of the ( t a i m o o d > x k l at Montprtery V M s , $169,990, t)uwti payment of $16,999. Mortgage amount of W2,99I. First year's irwrigage
rate of 6V*%, Maklmum payment Incrwatof 7,5% (ptlndMi and Interest) per yeat In yean 2 throuah 7. VHtb a note rate of I1.J\%. In year 1,12 equal and consecutive monthly
paymentt of H iWXJi in year 2, $MlO26; In year 3, |l,51o 02; in war 4, $1,629.72; In year 5, $1,751.94; In year 6, $1,88j,)3; In year 7, $1,024.58 In yean *M5. $2,176,42.
The Annual Pertentage rate of this tnarty*j$c Is approximately 11.661% (baftd on 2 pohns). payment figures quoted do not Include taxes, Insurance or aaociatlon dues, If any.
Tills mortgage It offered only through Cation's designated lender!*), f tw actual rate may vary due to the cost of fund* but *ai 6'AH on 7/VWi No negative anwrtlntton.
All tMkm mini <>OM or or fav l l^y8». rmgram imy be modlfkd or ̂ thdnwif without notice. \~

PRINC

Directions: Take Route 27.north (from
Princeton) or south (from Kocky Hill) to
laurel Avenue (Route 603) in Kingston.
Go northwest on Laurel Avenue to the
end-and turn left onto Route 518.
Proceed to Washington Street
and make a left turn. Go one
block and make another left
onto River Road (Route
60S), Continue to the
Information Center
on the right. Open
dally from II to '
6pm.

irs
rottcted

i \ . « • ' ' '-••* ->t-e-

0PB4 HOUSE 8UM
CRANBU

Cy y «
DM wilt ol Pilnooton tct
•tttod UnsnclnQ. Impoco
bedroom, 2V4 oath -can
RrablaM and dan. Paik
034-1360
Directions: US 1 to Scud
to No. 281

Princeton Office. 0

OPBIHOU8E8UI
BEAU1VUL I

EASTWN
BaautHul ranch townhoi
tree* and ehruba on a co
bedroome, tul baser™
baths. Your (amity coul
and entertain on beat
patio. Ooaa to thopa BJ
DtracthMw:TakaRta.3:
Twin Rivera on to Lake
on BanninQlon Dr. laat
on your ripnt at the con

East Wkidaor Offloa

0PB4 HOUSE 8U
CHARMMQWTTt

EA8TWM
This lovely townht
n»w upgraded neutral
OH wW baaufflul pan
vacuum system. Too M
Bool Coma See For
Priced 3 BR 2Vt t

Dlnctlona:Rt33Etori|
lenonCovinotonto#2

East Windsor Oflta

OPEN HOUSE «
EASTWf

8padous 2 badroom, i
In Princeton East Qrai
aotaailonala. Sea thte
034-478
Dkadlons:Rt13Otol
onWertfleW, LonTei

Princeton Office

OPEN HOUSE 81
EW»EW»

5 BRs, 2H ceramic b
LRtormalDRandlafi
ing to the paflo STSni
and flnlahed baaemer
HP001
Dkadlona: Rl 31 8. t
R. on Van Satin to »l

H
Pennin0ton

O P » HOUSES

Fantartc Qotdan Cn
avaty luxury, brtok flra
rnanl, mum lavaJ Ian
In-ground pool, oon
Hnoacapao yrouraa i

Dtradlona: Routa 33
Hamilton Offie*

OPEN HOUSE J

PraatlgtousOoidanC
ttjalvM badroom C
baMrnani, two ov

tonabaafton'ai
(fractions: Route 33

HanHtonOmw

OPBM

Location, location,
homabattbuy.Enlo
braaWaat ana. [&
MMfiiVni MfD9 DM
j • • • I ii ii ail a^>w4M^Mib*>
. Maannai tanoaoapin
aooaat to major roa
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For Sale
Weichert

Realtors •m,

Monthly Payments $2,288. Monthly Payments $1,460.

The Choice Is Yours.
Suddenly thehome in your future can be yours today.

Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps more people buy more thafpipperty. • Call us today and get the team working on your dream.
home than they ever thought possible — and at monthly payments that Note:^lci^Me%nd'Hast. Available to qualified buyers on select properties only. Pay-

can be hundreds less than usual! QLet us show you how you can a M ™ " S SS^IiSS^SS^S^ S S S U S
. a home With 30% leSS income .than WOUld Ordinarily qualify yOU tO buy would be 10.599% but varies as index changes). Home pictured for illustrative purposes only.

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM
CRANBURY

Country lifestyle of Cranbury Twp. with
b*n*flt ol Pilooolon schools. Owner as-
(trtsd Ihandng. Impoccabty maintained 4
bedroom, 2V* bath cortw hall Colonial.
Fireplace and den. Park-Oka setting.
034-1386 $399,900
Directions: US 1 to Scudders MUl. L at Oey
to No. 281

Princeton Office 609-021-1900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1
UL RANCH

I-4PM
BEAUTFULI

EASTWMD8OR
Beautiful ranch townhouse amidst mature
treee and ehrube on a comer tot. With three
bedrooms, Ml basement, and two lull
baths. Your (amity could live comfortably
and entertain on beautifully landscaped,
petto, dose to shops and buses.
Dk*cttons:Take Rte. 33 E. right turn In to
Twin Rivers on to Lake Drive, second left
on Bennington Dr. last parking lot. House
on your right at the corner. #138.

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM

OURMJNQ wnHBgrr BUY
This lovely townhouse has It all I
new-upgraded neutral carpeting, Entry a
DR with beautiful parquef floors, central
vacuum system. Too Many Extraa To Men-
Bonl Coma See For Yoursetlll Lowest
Priced 3 BR 2V4 baths S *

Directions: Rt 33 E to right on Lake Drive to
lenonCovingtonto#29

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM
EA8TWMD8OR

Spadous 2 bedroom, 2V4 bath townhouse
In Princeton EasL Great tocalton for young
protesiloneJs. See this home Sal. VS.
034-478 $128,900
Directions: Rt 130 to L Dutch Neck Rd.R
onWeetfleW, L on Teal

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM
EWMQ

5 BRs, 2V4 cersmic baths, **Hn kHchen,
LR, forma) DR and large family room lead-
Ing to the patto Sleneed yard. 2 car gar.
and finished basement
HP001 $199,600
Direction*: Rt 31 8. to R,on Rccklekjh to
R, on Van 8»un to »5. _

ltopvw*fl/-
Pennlngton Offloe 609-737-0100

Fantastic Golden Crest Colonial offering
every luxury, lark* flraplaoa, IWahed • » • • -
mam. mutwevel tarrace overlooking an
i>oround pool, gorgeou* professionally
larSacapatTarounSt W h l h a d * tree*.

$268,500
Dtrectton*: Rout* 33 to Umewood, #105

Hamilton Office 609-666-3700

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM

Prestigious Qoktan Craat I* the location ol
Ma I n * bedroom Colonial with fireplace.
ba»ement. two car g*rag» and moralll
BeauWuty landapapeo ground* ffftbapfc
tonibaaiMhoot*. f2iS£BO0
Direction*: Rout* 33 to Umewood, #107

HamMonOfflc* 609-666-3700

OPEN

Location, location,
h b t buy Enj

Executive
h ihhome bast buy. Enjoy modem kitchen with

braakfatf ana. Levity family room, full
bath wtth Jacuzzi, pic-

, .,—nwu wtai trua, ira**, Ea*y
to major road and turnpike. Com*

S t e a m : RL 130 to RL 626 Yard-

trrnnaouMe upgraded M l Lak* Manor, 3
bedroom*, i l * rancher. KHchen and
' ~ raj a* 2 yra mw. New Me

x 16 abov*
amanrtous tamK room,

rttolstCl* now

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
MONTGOMERY

FABULOUS NEWS Model end unit Ap-
prox 2,000 sq. ft. Solar rm.. heated spa,
tut basement, garage. $40K extras! Fee
Simple.
HP002 ' $223,700
Directions: N. Rt 206 to R. on Princeton
Av., R. on Blue Spring. L on Marten to 3-A

HopswefV
. Pennlngton Office 609-737-0100

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM
PUUN8BORO

Gorgeous Chancellor Model at the Gentry.
Features 4 bedrooms, 2 W baths, Euro-
pean kitchen cabinet*, self-dean oven with

' microwave, top of the Hne carpeting, bur-
glar alarm, custom deck, plus more. A touly
gracious home.
PJ862 $299,900
Dlrectene: Plainsboro Rd. to Scotts Corner
to Madison to Drayton #9.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office 609-799-3500

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM
Elegant, spacious 2 BR, 2 B condo In
WhSpering Woods. This to the award win-
ning Oak Model with cathedral ceilings,
fireplace and many extras inducing cus-
tom window treatments and all appliances.

$134,900

Directions: Route 1 to Whispering Woods
Blvd. Rt CypressDriveBktg. #31 B

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office 609-799-3500 ...
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4PM

WESTWMDSOfl
A very special price. Loaded with extra
featurw this 3 bedroom 31* bath ranch Is
wafting tor the discerning buyer. A possible
mother-daughter arrangement. Located on
a 3/4 aereloTthls homehas a Florida room,
lacuzzl. pool, skylights. Featured now ata
special price. $234,900
Dlrecttons: Village Road West Right on
Ednburg roadTfltaht on Darvel Drive.

Princeton Junction/
West Windsor Office 609-799-3500

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 14PM
WEST WMDSOR

Executives room home In mint condition
feature* 2 fireplaces, 7 skylights, (acuzzl, 2
decks and a 3 car garage.
034.1364 ; $380,900
Directions: Rt 671 to CtarksvUle. L on VWa
Dr., R on Sarsh Dr.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 PM
FHANKUN

Only one year young, this beautiful 3
Bedroom, 2H Bath, and unH Townhome
offer* fireplace and upgrade* galore.
Come home to luxuryl
HB2296 $169,900
Dtradtona: Easton Av*., to DeMotL right on
NewBrunewlck. left on WMow, right on
SrrJthworfd, righ on Atdeburgh.

Hâ boTOughyMontgomery Office
aoi-«744ioo

TRENTON $35,000
Dal business only. Chsmbersbura Area.
Ctoee to State Offlo* BMg. Terrific for
lunch. Al equipment Included. Ha* tottery
macNn*. Inventory dolar to doBar. Call lor
detail. Ha* good potentlallll

PrirtottorTluncttorVWatt Windsor
609-799-3800

WEST WW0S0R $27S,900
JuM i t M . Lovety cantor-hal Cotontal m
estibllshed neighborhood. 8paclou*
room*, lam*, prtvat* tot, super tocatton.
On* year horn* warranty. Prioed to m.

Princeton JuncttorvWast Wkideor
6O9-799-MO0

WBST WMMOR $314,900
4Brl*rw«XlW*¥.8t*l*VVvisrjomo3elln
prestlglou* Dutch Neck Ettalaa. 4
bedroom*, ptu* Mttoor Mudy, 2M bath*,
3 oar gar*ne7ouW4-*ao lot

PrinoJbn JuncttorVWeet Windsor
609-7994600

WWTJMNOfXm 1247,900
l*?i jt8pjfdtny f*nch pit y j l t l r t y ? | ^ * j ^

M dMano* to Pnnoeton Ancflon train
afiaon. taraa tunny kMohan. ipactous
room*. Mbaaemert. wtk up atHo tor
fukn axpanaton. Oraat houaa — great
nrtghbortwod.

PrtnoHon JurrttorAVest WlndMr
6O9-799^00O

CRANBURY $205,000
Homeseekera dream come tnje. An af-
fordable house In Cranbury within walking
distance of town located In a cuWo-sac.
Private tot with mature landscaping, 3
bedrooms, m baths, hardwood and
ceramic tile floor*—energy efficient with a
fireplace arid a wood stove.

East Wlndor 609-448-1400

EWMQ $284,900
CotonltJ home. Prime wooded lot on,.
cuWe-«ac. Greet Room with cathedral ceil-
Ing, skylights, brick fireplace, eat m kitchen
wft) quarry tte floor. Must see this pro-
ieeslonaRy designed home.

HopeweO/Pennington 609- 737-0100

EWMQ TWP. $179,000
End unH. cathedral celling with track light-
Ing In dining room, fireplace In living room, '
fenced yard with wood deck, master
bedroom with skyflght and sitting area.

Hopewel/Pennlngton 609-737-0100
EWMQ
Wen maintained Cape. Custom cabinets In
large eat-In kitchen. Gracious formal Living
Room w/tpl. Family Room & second
kitchen In basement. Enclosed Sun Room.
Oversized garage.

HopeweWPemlngton 609-737-0100

EWMQ $149,900
SpUt level In desirable Fleetwood VKtage.
3-4 BRs, new bath & kHchen, formal DR.
vaulted celling m LR w/ roof windows. FR
w/ bar, screened porch, fenced yd.

HopswefVPennlngton 609-737-0100
HAMILTON $184,500
Great condition home In super family area.
Fenced yard, private patio, room tor kids, fe
bright and fresh.

HopeweB/Pennlngton 609-737-0100

HOPEWEU. $375,000
4 bdrs. 2V* baths HW fl fun waH brick fpt,
wnMpool tub, center Island kitchen, &
much more,

HopewesTPennington 6O9-737-O100

HOPEWEU $437,900
4 bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial situated on
1+ acre* Indudes 2 fireplace*, family
room with wet bar, brick terrace + much
morel

Hopewel/Pennlngton 609-737-0100

HOPEWEU. $118,000
Ideal Starter home. Lota of charm, sun
room. Quiet neighborhood, large tot. Home
Warranty. 8eHer Assisted Financing to
quaMed buyer. Need* *om* TLC.

Hop*w*fl/P*nnington 609-737-0100

HOPEWEU. $145,000
Three bedroom one bath home. Walk to
Main Street Extra large tot Attractive price
and opportunity for first dm* home buyer.

Perrtngton 609-737-0100

HOPEWEU $445,000
Brick and vinyl Colonial on 6.8 acre* —
PERFECT for the home lover*. Feature*
Indud* custom kitchen, 2 deck*, alarm
system, screen porch, Jacuizl.
ltop*w**yp*nnlngton 609-737-0100

LAWRENCE $140,500
Sunny andmnW Many upgrada*. Detahttul
sun room wMdhig gtea* door*. Brick fire-
place. Al apptancee and window treat-
mini . 2 BdraT2Vi Bath*.

Hop*w*lyp*nnington 609-737-0100

LAWRENCE 1106,000
2nd Itocr and unit Fireplace & balcony in
LMnp/foom. tncajo** D*nos a mao**. up-
gradad oabtn*!*, *f carpatlnd. Prim* to*
oatfon near tarml* a pool. Thw on* has It

' Hopa^VPmlngton 609-737-0100

UmmKKWM 1144,900
Townhome w/neutral decor, large room*,

jwto. eMoviini locpBon KXWW oottwnnm.

6O9-737.O100

LAWRENCEVtLE $267,900
A neighborhood for families. 3 yrs. mature
with established lawn and tall trees, 4
bedrooms, 2V* baths, neutral decor and
beautiful deck.

HopewetVPennlngton 609-737-O100

MONTGOMERY $828,000
Contemporary on three acres. Quality
craftsmanship and hardwood floors
throughout, skylights, large deck and
raised hearth brick fireplace. Ten spacious,
rooms, 4-5 bedrooms, 3V% baths.

Hc>pewen/Pennlngton 609-737-0100

PENNMQTON $269,000
Quality construction with recent remodel-
ing of kitchen & bath. 3 bdrs. Bay Windows,
rettnlshsd hardwood floors, wooded lot
with specimen Trees. A MUST SEEI

HopewdVPonntngton 609-737-0100

New Colonial built by John Lovero. Sky-
lights In a great kitchen, fireplace, 4
bdrms., 2W baths. 2 car oarage.

Hopwetl/Pennington 609737-0100

CRANBURY
MOTHER/DAUGHTER $248,900
Lovely custom built ranch on V4 treed acre,
12 rooms, 2V4 baths, central ac, dty
sewer/water, tow utilities, taxes, accessible
to makx roads, walk to town!

Princeton Jet/West Windsor Office
(609) 799-3500

EAST WMDS0R $79,900
Affordable and negotiable. In East Windsor
cozy, comfortable, on bedroom and one
bathroom starter condo In desirable area.
New kitchen appliances and cabinets.
Minutes to shopping, rail and highways.
Owner motivated.

Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office
609-799-3500

EAST WMDSOR $51,000
Attractively affordable price! A newly
painted two bedroom condo In East Wind-
sor. Hardwood floors. Move-In condition.
Includes refrigerator and air condition
unite. Minute* away from shopping
centers. Rafl station and tumpfee.

Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office
609-799-3500

EAST WMSOR $102,600
1411 Country MM Drtve. 2 Bedrooms, 2
Ful Bath*, Living room with sliders to cov-
ered patto. Beav&fully maintained first floor
unN. Ctoee to shopping and major high-
way*.
,. Princeton Jct/We*t Windsor Office

'•--<*, 609-799-35O0
EAST WMDSOR $215,000
Lovely Home on Treed Lot. Don't rnlss this
lovety ranch styled home nestled In a
park-Hie setting; newly finished recrea-
bon/tamfy room; •pactou* floor plan, neu-
tral decor, hardwood floors; beautifulty
maintained. Call today for your appoint-

ment!
Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office

609-799-3500

EAST WMDSOR
For only $1,052. a month. You can own this
elegant 3 BR, 2 H bath manor house In
East Wfcxtow. ExosBeot value

Princeton Jet/West Windsor Office
609-799-3500

PUUNSBORO $98,900
Brand Newlll On* bedroom condo In
Raven* Cr**t. Carmel wHh an appliance*.
Back to QoN Course. PJ667

Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office
609-799-3600

PLAMSBORO $289,900
i Home. This spectacu-

lar 4 bedroom, 6 year old horn* In
PWntboro testures epedaWe* tvoughout
Enjoy th* cuatomtzedand track Ighing, M
ba**m*nt, underground sprlnklsr and

A^MM S l

c g
, undergoud sprlnk
mora. A^MuM Seel

jotjw**t w o
009-799-3600

PUUNSBORO
Style and Vatu*. Beauttful Longmont
Aapen f t * floor. Rear unit facing woods,
welkept Com* fal In tov* with thh *xcap-
•ooalvak**.

Prtno*ton «toL/Wa*t Wlnd*or Offloe
609-799^000

Weichert
p

homa tampu you with ma
win fHp>*oi;*pa:atalsptth> artfl

174,100
mmhouw boast* S ' '
to* and tdtotwn w«h

« k and whirlpoolThe American Dream learn^ i r f a b h b t a k
HlPrWrWwBpn

PLAMSBORO $122,500
Super Aspen Condo. Come see this Sun-
dance Model wtth cathedral ceiling and toft
There Is loads of storage space and a cozy
fireplace In the living room. You can have
all Ste/ptus West Wlndor Schools.

Princeton JctJWest Windsor Office
609-799-3500

PLAMSBORO $182,500
Charming Ranch. Beautiful ranch ready to
move Into. West Windsor School district.
Fireplace, hardwood floors, large tot Con-
venient to transportation.

Princeton Jet/West Windsor Office
609-799-3500

PLAMSBORO $102,500
Ravens Crest Condo. Brand New Never
lived In. Living Rm., Din. Rm., Kit, Bdrm.
and Bath. Third floor unit overlooks the golf
course. Great Location In the Community.
AD appliances Included. Rent S650 or Buy.

Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office .
609-799-3500

PRMCETON $425,000
Great Family Neighborhood. 5 bedroom,
2Vi bath home In excellent condition. 2 tier
deck overlooking beautiful, private
backyard. Walking distance to schools and
town. Great Neighborhood, Many extras
features.

Princeton JcUWett Windsor Office
609-799-3500

PRMCETON $233,900
Wanted: Children. To enjoy the lovely

, backyard and quiet neighborhood streets
of this Princeton Collection home. 3
bedrooms. 2Vt baths, fireplace In family
room. AH for

Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office
609-799-3500

PRMCETON JUNCTION $219,900
New listing. Lovely wed built brick, stone,
and aluminum Cape Cod. This home fea-
tures four bedrooms and two baths and Is
within waking distance to the railroad sta-
tion. A flrepXacce and screened-in rear
porch complete the picture.

Princeton JcUWest Windsor Office
609-799-3500

EWMQ TOWNSHP $174,900
Briarcrwt 3 bedroom, 1W bath with family
room and 2 car garage. WaJk to grade
school. 034-1294.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

EWMQ TOWNSHP $237,900
Lovely Mountain View Ranch nested In the
tree* with walnut floor* and peHa windows.
Jacuzzi and deck. 034-12957

Princeton Office 609421-1900

EWMQ TOWNSHP $196,800
Center hat Colonial lust minute* from
Washington Crossing Stats Park.
Spadou* formal living room wtth stone
fireplace. 034-1280.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

Brick front, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch with
fabulous 17 x 15 enclosed porch, features
centra* air conditioning, eat-In kitchen, fire-
place In family room and much more.
034-1362.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

LAWRENCEVME $104,900
Al appliance* stay In this model 6400
Lawrence Squat* Wage condo. Im-
meolat* occupancy at a new tow prtcel
Hurryl This wft not last! 034-1189.

Princeton Office 609421-1990

M0NTQOMERY , $380,000
Custom butt on 1 acre. Maintenance free
Colonial with sunken Rvtng room, large
gourmet Wtohen, master bedroom suRe
ptu* 2 bedroom*. 034-1312.

Princeton Offlo* 609421-1900

MOMTQOMEHY
TOWMMP $808,000
Exceptional contemporary backing up to
Beden* Brook Gorf Cow**. 8 bedroom*. 4
M bath*, aotarkm wtth hot tub and much
more. 034-1061.

Princeton Offlo* 609-92M900
PBMMQTON Stt&OOO
Mown 3 year old Colonial with 4

<m bi- bath* and 2 fireplaces.
French doorajn kitchen access a private
patto. 034-1270

Prino*toh Offlo* 609-921-1900
PUMNWOfW $172,900
Spadout S toval Brittany kwnhoma fee-
turw 3 bedroom 8V* battw with a magnN-
leent ̂ o v e r t a k i n g th* pod, 034-1827.

Wrciton Office 609-921-1900

PLAMSBORO $199,500
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2V> bath Colonial
in Princeton Collection. Fine schools and
dose to transportation. 034-1265.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

PLAMSBORO $156,900
Hampshire townhome with 3 bedrooms,
2'A baths, finished loft and fireplace.
Ashley model prime end unit offers seller
assisted financing. 034-1335.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

PLAMSBORO $172,900
CarefreeJMng awaits in this 3 bedroom,
21* batw Brittany townhome. Features
finished toft, skylight and fireplace. Enjoy
swimming and tennis. Minutes to NY train.
034-1300.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

PRMCETON $199,000
Lovely 2 bedroom,.2 bath Ranch with
eat-In kitchen, fireplace In living room and a
finished basement Near to schools, shops
and commuting. 034-1190.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

ROCKY HaM $299,900
Historic Rocky Hit. This totally updated
home has 4/5 bedrooms, 2Vi baths and
updated kitchenJ 034-1218.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $169,000
Blrchwood model end unit with expanded
garden room with custom window treat-
ments, ceiling tens and ail appliances.
034-1241.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK $109,900
Newly decorated and spotlessly dean, this
condfis waMng distance to shopping. En-
joy tennis, swimming and clubhouse. Tall
tree* add privacy. 034-1347.
?~ Princeton Office 609-921-1900

WASHMOTON TOWNSHP $347,000
3 acr** and only 8 mH** to the train, this 4
bedroom.Colonlal ha* a master suite wtth
lacuzzl and skylights. 034-1302.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

WEST WMDSOR $121,000
Princeton address and southern txpoeure
add to this fantastic condo In CanalPoW*.
All appBance* Included. Ctoee to shopping
andlaJnt. 034-1332.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

CRANBURY $399,800
Executive Dream Home. Custom buHt, In
th* prestigious Shadow Oak* community,
I* this brofasslonally decorated 5
bedroom*, 3 Vt bath home. A viewing wi
aftow you to see al th* special extras that
most people dream of owning. This home
I* situated on an acr* of land. SB107O

. South Brunswick/Franklin Office
201-297-0200

FRANKUN TOWNSHP $129,250
How Much Longer Are You Going To
Rent? You cant Sford to! Taxes ar* eating
you up not to mention lack of space. For
$129,290 you can own your own home that
feature* 2 Bd*. 1 MBih* LR wtth FP, formal
DR, KM and an th* appBancee Included not
torr*r*onr^*fldtonnls.Thislsthet)wt
buylnQuaSbrooklS81142

8outh Bfuntwtck/Franklln Office
201-297-0200 ^

FRANKUN TWSP. $107,800
Ta* About V*k»l Enter th* grand 18 »11
foyer In this Queen* Estate* 4 BR. 2H
bath cotonlaltoftt with enlarged Family
Rm. ful wral whit* brick fireplace, waH of
bookc****, *ftdng doors to patto In private
yard and you've |u*t begun to see the
many f*atur*rin this gractou* homa wtth
partarbaeernanLycar 9*r*g*. 881252

South Bnjnawtok/f-ranMvi Office
201-297-0200

FRANKUN TOWNSHP $234,900
An Immecutal* Reception Awsfts You at
Val OnvminO fiKmOn KnOM OOlOniil, R
feature* 4 Bdt. 2W bth*. ElK. FR, LR wHh
FP. It atao has* toverv deck tor entertain-
ing and tot* olprtvacy farrijcaplog which I*'
k*pt In a manlourad oondMon* Ira don* In
al neutral tones, a l you have to do I* move
Inl 88 1874 , '

Soutfi Orun*wtoWF_ranklln Offto*
201-297-O2O0

FIWNKtM TOWNSHP $154,900
Ev*ry conv*ni»no» Imaginabl* can be
your».Az*ro malnttnano* Irestyl* (**tur>
tnQ A fl*jf>o*^ Wtaplao* and foniial dlnlno
footn rMH* Ma lovfnnOin*) In* on* tor you.
An *w***m vatu*. 88-1270

BoutiSrurwMcki'^ankinOflto*
201-297-0200

$i4o,ieo

I baSoornapUtonT2H
•f. mm. AvalhW* fev

Plu* Pro-
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Monthly Payments $915 Monthly Payments $584.

The Choice Is Yours.
i i • • .. • .. ' • • •

Suddenly the home in your future can be yours today.
Our exclusive Affordability Plus Program helps
more people buy more home than they ever
thought possible — and at monthly payments
that can be hundreds less than usual! • Let
us show you how you can afford a home with

30% less income than would ordinarily qual-
ify you to buy that property. D Call us today
and get the team working on your dream.
Note: While muriatic funds last. Available to qualified buyers on select properties only.
Payments shown for first 12 months only, excluding taxes/insurance and compares 30-year
fined rale at 10WH (AI'K IO.3Ofi) and a 30-ycar ARM with initial rate at 5V tH (APR on
tVl'J/HK would be 10.599H hut varies as index changes). Home pictured for illustrative
purposes (inly. : . « .
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. ' 5 !

Weichert's Affordability Plus now available on select properties
among those listed below. Call immediately for further information.

MAHALAPAN . $425,000
Custom built Bavarian Cape nestled on
slop* of 3 acre wooded lot Wrap-around
deck. Beamed celling, fietdstone fireplace.
Owner wW pay up to 3 points of buyers

Office 609-921-1900

M0NMOUTH JUNCTION $124,900
How you'll love coming home to this won-
derful 2-tMdroom, 2-bam first floor oondo in
beautiful Whispering Woodsl 034-1191

Princeton Office 609421-1900

MONTGOMERY TWP. $109,000
Horticulturist's Heaven, custom 3 BR ranch
on 3 beautifully maintained acres. 30 x 40
pole barn. Greenhouse. Fruit trees,
vegetable and flower gardens. Enjoy all
this from your targe deck. Priced to sell.
8B1235

South Brunswick/Franklin Office
- 201.-297-0200

MONROE $225,900
Uve the good We In this over 48 Haverhai
townhome at Wmfnghaml 2 bedrooms, 2V»
baths and garage. 034-1345

PrincetonOfflce 609-921-1900

. $174,900
Blrchwood model m Montgomery Woods, 2
bedrooms plus Ion and 2iVbaihs, Ceramic
tBed kitchen floor. Many upgrades, Im-
maculate unH. 034-1268

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

NORTH BRUNSWICK $132,760
Donl D«ly Daly. This one woni last Not
with tit that this Beleourt townhouse he* to
otter. Looking (or 2 BR, 1 V* baths, formal
doing and sunny patto? Get al ol that plus
aaappUanoes, neutral carpeting. Get ready
to move right In to tNa cheerful home.
S8V256

South BrunswteWFranWn Office
201-297-O2O0

NORTH BRUNSWICK $299,000
Attention BargeJn Hunterat Metteutousry
maintained, priced we! below market,
aeler must relocate. Reduced to an In-
credibly low $239,000 and ottering
Watcher! affordable 5 K% financing to
quaMed buyer. Now I* the tkne. 88 V12B

South BnjniwioWFrtnMn Office
201-297-0200

PttCATAWAY $209,960
Beautthi custom ranch situated at the end
ol t ouWe-aac. Very Prtvate Lot. tried,
•Me petto, marble fireplace In LR. numer-
oua recessed lights throughout, new bath-
roorr*,magnhV»ntnnlehedbaeementwlth
dame floor, I^Bar with wet sink, dark
room, powder room. Al appeancea plus
many rnoraamenltlaa (etturedln Ms 3/4
Bedroom, 2tt bath home.

South BnjnewtckyFranWIn Office
201-297-0200

PUUNSSORO
D a M e •tl

$2M.90O
i a u . townhoma lealuree
room, llraplaoe, and two
rjedroome w » M be*.

DramaM
vaulted
master s
094-1901

Princeton Ofltoe 90W21-1900

PUUNSBORO $189,000
At the Brittany. Coventry model. 3
« • ilnnnma- «*t*. ti Matin) *-«-a."--* 4 j | . ^ j i .

ilng

2MbaN
reehtyp*
m IM Of

Minted, Ctoee to jraan.
tjflhways. Sate

Princeton oAtoa 60(Mni-18OO
•OUTM IflUNMrlCK $143,900

wratti nran w% ww Mm. A
«afiifcBB year heaftng aw-
teaapeolalvalue. Y o u * Ke

unbelievably,

South tnmeWmMM
BD1*2B7-O200

LAWRB4CEVBXE $137,500
Townhome Irving with neutral decor. All
apptancea included and 3 bedrooms with 2
rdf baths. Prtvate tiered patio. Easy com-
mute. 034-1349

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

LAWRBtCE
T0WN8MP $137,500
2 bedroom, 2W bath end unit townhouo.
Bringt and sunny It comes complete with
M wan brick fireplace and all appliances.
WaMng Distance to shopping and recrea-
tion. 034-1221.

Princeton Office 609-921-1800

LAWRECE TOWNSHs? $127,500
Loaded with utporades this 2 bedroom
home features cavwdral celVngs, slate fire-
place and mirrored doors. Included are
custom verticals and appliances. 034-1329

Princeton Offlce609-921-1900

MONTOOMERY $398,000
4 to 5 bedrooms In this Colonial on an acre.
3 baths, new sun room, skylights, hard-
wood Boors, fenced yard and stained trim.
034-1228.

Princeton Office 609421-1900

MONTGOMERY
TOWKSHP $212,000
Beautiful 3 bedroom townhouse with con-
temporary kitchen, vaulted dining room,
Irving room with fireplace. Sliding doors
open to private deck. Many extras.
034-1246.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

PUMSeORO $289,900
4 bedroom. 2V4 balh Colonial at the Gentry
on a cul-de-sac with a view ol Princeton
Meadows OoH Course. 034-1087.

Princeton Office 609-921-1900

PRMCETON $279,000
BuM by OwneCOufctom ranch, beautifully
maintained, new kitchen, wet bar, brick
ftrapMces, 4 bedrooms, and 2 car garage.
Convenient location. 034-1375

Princeton Office 609421-1900

WASMM0TON
TOWNSHP $248,750
Lighted terrie court compliments thte Im-
maculate 3 bedroom. 2W bath Colonial
w»\ updated «at-(n kHchen. 034-1231.

Prinoeton Office 609-921-1900

WEST WINDSOR $379,900
BeauVM 2 year ok) customized Colonial
boaste a maater suite with sunken tub and

PrtncatortOflfca 609421-1900

FRANKLIN
Contemporar

$274,900
home leatures 3/4
>, greenhouse window
at area. Master Balh

2-tevel deck, gazabo, hot tub.
CalTodeyl
HB2048

HMborowtVMotitgomery Office
201-8744100

HaOSBOROUOH $131500
Ctitty ooolsWfipofsvy Townhwnt offtrt 2
BtofDOffi* 8 n Btfnti WTDtl Dwwtfl nOOfTtt
Den, Rntehed basement, central air • kist a

VW WfiWvM I W nOfut OfWV.

B100
Office

*1-874
-^•LUsWROUQH $249,000
Enjoy this completely renovated 4
Bedroom, 2tt Bath colonial w/naw
rOto^«ooNo<e»ncillrf ' - J

MoonvantenoM,
«*Mrajalr,iarga

MO

tMHtk,

MONTGOMERY $254,900
Beautiful home on acre offers 4 spacious
Bedrootne, 3 Baths, large eat-in Kitchen,
Dining Room, Uving Room • and Central
air. Family Room slider leads to 2-Uar brick
pabo. HB2294

HMsborough/Montgomery Office
. " • * 201-874-8100

KLL8BOROUGH $219,900
All the amenities In this Rambling Ranch. 3
Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Family Room, fire-
place, hardwood floors, full basement, gar-
age - on 14 aero HB2093

Hinsborough/Montgomofy Office
201-874-6100

HHJLS80R0UQH $141,900
Ertoy hassle free living in this 2 Bedroom,
2Vi Beth Townhomo. Finished basement,
built-in gas grill, upgraded carpeting plus
much more.
HB2301

Hlllsborough/Montgomery Office
201-874-8100

HLL88OROUQH $90,500
Stop paying the landlord and start building
you own equity. Enjoy hassle free living In
this Condo w/new wall/wall caipet, plenty
of closets, plus more.
HB2119

Hillsborough/Montgomery Office
201-874-8100

HLLSaOROUOH $229,900
Contemporary home offers 4/5 Bedrooms,
quiet street, & large treed lot that provides
privacy, beautiful brick patio. Location must
be seen!
H82136

Hllaborough/Montgomery Office
201-874^8100

HIX8B0ROU0H $138,900
New Townhouse! This brand new 3
Bedroom, 2Vt bath Townhouse has large
eat-In KHchen, spacious Uving Room
w/Dreplace, and morel
H8232S

HtHsborougMtontgomery Office
201-874-8100

HEJL880ROU0H $152,900
3 Bedroom, 2V4 Bath Townhome In
park-Ike setting. Large eat-In KHchen
w/adkjWng FamBy Room, large Bedrooms,
central air, view of woods and brook, pkn
much more. HB2238

HWtborougtVMontoomery Office
201-874^100

HUL880R0UQH $138,900
Open spaces, vaulted oelHngs, balconies,
and toff compliment this 2 bedroom, ZVi
bath townhome. Extras Include stone tke-
Pjaoe^garage and ftniehad basement.

rfineborough/Montgomery Offioe
»1-874-8100

CRANBURY $340,000
2 on one tot on prestigious North Main
Street. Excellent (or income or In-lawsl
Both houses on national hUtorfo register. A
unique property wtth endless poe»»IBO*».
Rools 4 year* old. Ever want a
gueethouee?

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400

EAST WMMOR $184,900
TNa single tamty home la deaWbiTTwIn
Rtvers fuie 3 large bedroom plue 2 m
BaJha • covered patio • window treatment,
new A/C andmany more*. Plus community
pool and tenrw.

EaM Wlndaor Offica 60S-448-140O

EAST WteTMOR
1 bedroom w*ath and a 2nd room which

* » " ? * ! as a den or offioe or another
afoym. Opaotoua anddaanwAjpflradad

oajpat andhtw applaAoaf. Trite vni hat a
unoia look wtdon ahould ba aaart

East Wlndeor OMoa 600-44H400

CRANBURY $435,000
Cranbury Shadow Oaks. Lovely Jefferson
Nantucket model; an executive home offer-
Ing spacious rooms, hardwood floors,

.. stained woodwork, gourmet kitchen de-
sign, skylights, deck. Inground pool, two
zone heat and central air; Wonderful lo-
cation. -

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400

EAST WMO8OR $125,900
Great starter unti located in desirable
Georgetown. This home Is a Baxter end
unit with 2 BR and m Baths. Great, lo-
cation and has neutral decorating. Close to
makx highways and transportation, pool
and tennis court.

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400
448-1400

EAST WNDSOR $119,500
Great Buy in Twin Rivers. Two bedroom
Split Townhouse with finished basement
ready to have naif bath installed. New
Central Air and refrigerator. Great buy In
wooded location.

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400

Spacious ranch • 3 Br. New. Family room,
3/4 basmt. with washer & dryer oversize
sink, large wood patto, carpeted floors. '
formal dining room tot 155 x 200 - taxes
$2200, 2 car attached garage, easy com-
mute '• an exceptionally nice home you
ahould see today.

East Windsor Office 609-448-1400

EWMQ $169,900
Havel N Mill. Sensational custom bultt.
Four bedroom mother daughter, up-graded
carpet, remodel kitchen with new stove,
dishwasher and no wax floor. Double sink
in large bath. Enjoy the large family room
with we place lovely privacy back yard.
FWshed basement. r '

East Windsor Office 609-448-1*00

EWtsQ (£9,000
Charming 4 Bdrm ranch located ctoee to
T8 College In a quiet, family neighborhood.
Unique art designs In Bvlng rm & kit make
this house special. LQ FAM RM s/ac oft
kitchen.

East Wlndaor Office 609-448-1400

MQHT8TOWN $127,900
Very affordable starter home. In great con-
dKton. 2 Bedrooms and 1-1/2 baths semi
and In family neighborhood. Charmingly
decorated. Fenced In. Landscaped yard.
So heartwarming and Inviting. Cal Now.

East Wlndaor Office 609-448-1400.

rMHTSTOWN $189,900
Lovely to Drive Home to, Wooded Lot,
Neutral Decor. Cheerful Kitchen, Formal
Dining, Large FamBy Room. Oh Yea-Four
Bedrooms, 2 Fu* Bathe, and Oarage. See
n Today.

East Wlndeor Office 809448-1400

HWMT8TOWN $180,000
Custom _cor>atyottofi.i Large Rooms, an
amenlltea * brick fireplace, eei-ln kHchen,
formal dining, l«m»y room and so much
more. 4 bedrooma, 2-1/2 bathe, • bvtown
oortvantenoa toratoraa, schopte and trans-
portatton. "AflordabMty Plus1*

East Wlndeor Office 609448-1400 '

HWHTSTOWN $310,900
Step back Into yestoryearll Magnlfloent

. Dutch Colonial. buR In the 20VDnglnal
otk floors, ChwtniA woodwwK inottto
He. beveled glass. BaauttMy raatoredl
Doubte ekted Ifiepteoa between Wng room
and survoom. UprisHed kHphan with a
sunny breakfast araa. Features 6
bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, must aaa.

Eaet Wlndeor Office 809-448-1400

$114,800
In We Country dub

—- - - — . ^ * ^ T ^ * •. ^ei e* ys^p^^s ^PT W J

*5vertooWno greenery.
Baat Wtndaor Offlce 809448.1400

loouldbeybu
err*onrnentw«>a
paaJum wW

Weichert

can Dream mm

rtGHTSTOWN
First come first served on this 2-V4 bath, 5
bedroom new construction house. All op-
tions are available at this time. Have your
dream house buBt with your selection of
upgrades and colors. This Is quality con-
struction In the most prestigious part of
Iowa Plans available.

East Windsor Office 609448-1400

MONROE TOWNSMP $98,600
Rossmoor Adults 48+. Beautiful Lafayette
Ranch co-op 5 rma 2BR 2 baths. All ap-
pliances. Monthly maintenance $482. In-
cludes re taxes, wafc to clubhouse golf,
poot, tennis, medical center 24hr security.
N.Y. - Princeton bus cert

East Windsor Office 609448-1400

MONROE TOWNSHP $130,000
Rossmoor Adults 48+. Beautiful New
Hapehlre 2nd floor model upgraded ap-
pliances - many extras, mirrored wall In
dining room, celling fans, vertical blinds 2
Bedrooms. 2 FuR Bathe. A Must See.

East Windsor Office 609448-1400

MONROE TOWNSHP $150,000
Attention ail aduKs. Enjoy the Ufa style you
deserve. In this country dub community
located dose to the NJ Turnpike at
Clearbrook. Spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath
ranch with a 2 car garage. Priced for a
quick sate.

East Windsor Office 609448-1400
PUUNS80R0
That Special Place. Thte is HI This home
has a very special charml Spacious Col-
onial on oversized lot and fanwy room patto
doors overlook wkte sweeping lawn wtth
mature trees, hardwood floors throughout
are Included In this special value.

East Windsor Office 609448-1400
ROOSEVELT $169,900
Peaceful Wooded Setting. Dutch Colonial
styled bWevel on lovely wooded lot; 3
bedrooma, 1-1/2 bath, large family room,
two car garage, cal today Tor appt

East Windsor Office 609448-1400

EA8TWWO8OR $129,000
Touch of New England. Townhouse with
Bay window, in eat-In kitchen — oak
cabinetry and neutral throughout.
2-bedroom, m bathe, formal dnlng and
al community amenities. 5 appliances.
Convenient highway and train access. Call
tor details.

East Windsor Office 609448-1400

HAMaVTON $239,900
QuaMy Home. Best price lor home this
size. Lovely large tot and spacious living
space. "New heat and floor coverings'*

Princeton Jet/West Wlndeor Office
(609) 799-3500

HAME.TON
TWO FAMR.Y $109,900
OraatopportunNy for Inveetors or couples
ju t t MetfUno out* MeWW n e w n j o H
MX) pnO9Q 10'MM QU4Cnly,

Man*on office 609-686
HAMLTON SQUARE

A ^ apoooia nome locei
OokJen Crest wfth Jaalurea
b k * flh to

m
i
$306,000

OokJen Crest wfth Jaalurea MfcireTw
brk* flraphna, patto, aluminum pool with
feeKproteteunalh' taodscaped.fWshed

I M ofvilWTMMFII I r a mien f
Hamlton Office 60*686X3700

NCWUSTWQ
Mead to aal 1109,090

* you are looking lor a great tooatton and a
lovely 3 bedroom m bath houaa with
cantreJ » \ flrepteoe and a 2 oar garage.
aaa We. Situated on a treed lot on Vdead
tod itottl* ' '

Prinoaton Jet/West Windsor jOfltot

(U j l l lH 111 II $489,860
Ont of |hoy rtot mini ttttut foe iht

four Bedrooma, m bathe, and a large
"OreaT room tor the holday gaVtaringa.
VMHuam w •

Hm Ofltoe 8094684700

Here's your chance to own a brand new
townhouse In Lawrence. This end unH fea-
tures plush Ivory carpet brick fireplace,
powder rm, European style kitchen, twin
master suites each w/prtvate bath. NsUr
Bved In. but you can make this your Mtnel
tor $689.59 a month plus taxes an&iln-
suramce to quaMed buyer. *

Prinoeton JcLAVest Windsor OffloU
609-799-3500 i

H0NM0UTH JUNCTION '^
Fantastic tocattonl Lovely two story Col-
onial in Monmouth Junction, tocatedjon
prime tot, buffered with mature trees, fjis-
umlzed deck, Inground sprinkler system,
sodded lawn. Many upgrades. ' ,

Princeton JcUWeit WkKtoor Office!
609-799-3500

NORHT HANOVER $1
Last Lot Available. This North Hanover1 lot
Is in the makx subdivision "Hanover Ms",
Ctoee to three magnificent golf cot "
Ws heavty wooded acre tot offers
privacy yet surrounded by beautiful
ecutlve homes. i'.

Princeton Jet/West Windsor Office'!
609-799-3600 1

NORTH HANOVER $269,900
New Construction. The roof Is on7T|ust
waiting tor you to Inspect tNa 2.500 aqjft
"Georgian Colonial on one plus acres.
Meet our buMer and inspect the plane on
this tour bedroom, 2Vt bath home. Numer-
ous upgrades and options are Included.
Located* Hafly RdToff Rt 537.

Hantfton Office 609-6864700

PUMSBORO $189,900

lover, chok ra8 entire 1st ftooTFam: Rm
wMck fireplace, toe. ctoeets. a l wMdow
treatments,'al apoUnoee and humtoWer,
prof.boWtoflw/ceSkigtan.ekyllghtihuge

East Wlndaor Office 609448-1400

PUUNSBORO $356,900
Executive Colonial home nestled In
beechtreea on one acre lot Home features
finished basament, gamaroom, office.
Bluattona prto, waineoottlng. MoViMn
cream puff oondnon. ' ' '

HarnMon Office 6094884700 | „

PLAJNSBORO $149,900
Desirable Hampshire . Townhouse,* bn-

maoutete PWneboro home wm» fWshed tot
that can be used as an addHtonaJ bedroom.
Many extras such as buaWn sheMng, sky
Ight, brick patto and ouatom window treat-

Princeton JcUWeet Wlndaor Offloa
609-7994600

f » W E T O N _
Prinoeton sddrsea
tJ l

$528,000
Low taxes. Private
! Thte b h k iatawtngs only pteasel This breathtaking

twhdSme axiternporary commands a
guided tour. Located In Lawrence, this
houaa oontelns 5 badroorna. 3V*belhs
wlh approximately 8,000 sq. ft. ol.ftoor

Prinoeton JcL/Weet wlndaor Offloe
009-799^600

8PWN0na i )TWP. $850,000
36+Acraa. Burlngton County otters Ma
beauWul open tend surrounded by new
homea andihone larma. One acre zoning.
Easy aooese to RL SOS and Turriltt

Prinoaton JoUWeet Wlndaor Offlqt
609-799-3000

Business
Properties

INCETON AREA - Of-
for rant, partially turn,
of pleasant waiting rm.
~ mo. 609-683-9477.

IETON -• For rent,
sq ft commercial. Rt

f, Princeton Twp. $1400
•no + u t l l s . Ca l l J o e ,
309-924>S155 or 799-3860

PRINCETON LOCATION •
1600+ sq. ft. 7 private
Dfftces, ample sec/recp
area, kitchen & storage.
Unlimited parking, beaulfu!
ocatJon.1 Avail immed. Cal
S09-924-9050

PRINCETON - oHice loi
tease. Approx 425 sq ft
divided into 2 Executlvt
Offices with excellent viev
of Palmer Square. For de
tails call 609-924-5353.

PRINCETON
alNSTANT OFFtCESe

• Fumlshed/Untumtshef
• Telephone Answering
• Conference &
• Reception Room
• Ful Secretarial Suppo
• W.PJCopier/Telex/Fa>
• ImmecBate Occupanc

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Gaiier

609-452-8311
PRINCETON - Offlca
share waiting rm, conf rm
sec area; Avail Oct 1; piri
ing;.609-921-00B5 day».
PRIVATE SUITE - On
unit in Montgomery <n<
with separate entrances f
each .floor. Large olfics wl
secretarial/reception arc
+ private bathroom
storage. 609-924-1075.

C O M JOIN II
4«)(orbyapi
built new hoi
SUtT...Prlc©d

SPfCIALRH
application fee

Wra>otlom:F
2nd right on V

aM Mafeetf Ua^H^UW

•*<,

» • * ,

Qeorges I
(201) 302

is i- rt
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Business
Properties

INCETON AREA - Of-
for rant, partially fum,
of pleasant waiting rm.
' mo. 60&383-9477.

UNCETON - For rent,
sq ft commercial. Ri

'^06, Princeton Twp. $1400
•no + u t l l s . Call Joe,
309-924-5155 or 799-3860

PRINCETON LOCATION •
1500+ sq. ft. 7 private
offices, ample sec/recp
area, kitchen & storage.
Unlimited parking, beaulful
ocatlon. Avail immatf. Call
S09-924-9050

PRINCETON - office for
lease. Approx 425 sq ft,
divided Into 2 Executive
Offices with excellent view
of Palmer Square. For de-
tails call 609-924-5353.

PRINCETON
•INSTANT OFFICES*

• Furnished/Unfurnished
• Telephone Answering
• Conference &
• Reception Room
• Ful Secretarial Support
• W.PJCopier/Telex/Fax
• Immediate Occupancy

Corporate Park Rt 1
Princeton Office Gallery

609-452-8311

PRINCETON - Offlcas;
share waiting rm, conf rm &
sec area; Avail Oct 1; pirk-
ing; .609-921-0085 day».
PRIVATE SUITE - Only
unit in Montgomery Knoll
with separate entrances for
each .floor. Large otflcs with
secretariat/reception^ area
+ private bathroom &
storage. 609-924-1075.

390 Business
Properties

RETAIL SHOP For Lease •
In exc shopping area.
Located on Quakerbrldge
Rd& Flock Rd at University
Plaza Shopping Ctr. Over
1500 sq. ft. with plenty of
parking. Avail. Immed. Call
609-275-1955

RETAIL SPACE - Hope-
w«ll, Hlllsboro, Princeton.
Prime locations. J.T. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

ROUTE 31

Professional buildings. 750
sq ft suite available. '/> mile
north of f-95, $15 per sq ft.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-5204077

RT 206 HILLSBORO -
Medical office growth area
PRINCETON • Central
business district retail &
office bldg for sale
FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE
SPACE NEEDS CALL:

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

SMALL Manufacturing -
Workshop, Warehouse.
2000 ft w/offlce, V4 bath,
loading dock. Near Rt 1 in
Trenton. $500/mo. Call
609-393-0066.

WINDSOR
INDUSTRIAL PARK

Windsor, Rt 130.4200 sq ft
office building, free stand-
ing, Executive Offices. At-
tractive rental.

AL SUSSMAN
REALTY INC REALTORS

609-520O077

Business
Properties

WOODSIDE OFFICE -
Condos, Plainsboro. Suites
available, 745 sq ft to
11,000. Interiors built to
suit. Single story with pri-
vate entrances. For more
inlp, call 609-799-7578 ask
for Suaan

WORK AT Home • mailing
commission circulars. We
supply po*«*fl8, circulars,
envelop, computerized
narrvs & shipping labels,
pee details. Send #10 sell
addressed stamped enve-
lope, Richard Rachel, 430
Brookslde Lane. Dept C,
Somervllle, NJ 08876.

395 Investment
Property

HIGHTSTOWN • Handy-
man special 5 bldgs good
income $325,000 Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

HOPEWELL -, Commercial
prop $208,750 positive
cash flow, net lease Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805
INCOME PROPERTY •
Hopewell Boro, 3 family apt
building. $205,000. Weidel
Real Estate, Inc. Realtors.
609-466-1224 or 609-397-
0777.

PRINCETONLANDING -
Exec Contemporary. Exc
location w/tonant thru 9/89
(Income $1750/mo). 3
bdrm, 2VJ bath, Landings
Model. Motivated seller.
609-347-1621

SHOPPING CENTER -—
Suburban Mercer. Cnty,
$9.6M unusual oppty Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

400 Business
Opportunities

1000 SUNBEDS Toning
Tables - Sunal - Wolff tan-
ning beds. SlenderQuest.
Passive exercisers. Call for
free color catalogue. Save
to 50%. 1-800-228-6292.

BUSINESS FOR Sale -re-
tail paint & paper blinds.
Lock stock & bar re l .
$44,500 or best offer, by
owner. 609-883-5353.

BUSINESS Loans • 6 days.
Private lender. No financial
or tax forms needed. Call
Mr. WJnn 201-446-5111.'

BUSINESS OPPORTUN-
ITY - For small- builder"or
investor, I know of several
parcels of prime Princeton
real estate that have exu
cellent-appredatlon poten-
tial right now and especially
when there fixed up. Call
and meet with me to get my
experience. Others have at
no obligation and have
made out well. You don't
have to buy an expensive
lot to play the house recycl-
ing game. Call 609-924-
2229, ask for Jim Firestone
of Firestone Heal Estate.

DEU/RESTAURANT -. Rt
31, HopflWBll,J$200,000.
RESTAURANT - Land bldg
license seats 125 $85OK
ICE CREAM STORE •
Mercer County. $85,000.
BEAUTY SALON - Hills-
boro. $15,000. 4 stations.
HEALTH FOOD STORE -
Princeton, seller financing.
Price reduced $150,000

J.T. BOYER REALTY
609-921-1805

400 Business
Opportunities

GOT A Campground mem-
bership or tlmoshare? We'll
take Itl America's most suc-
cessful resort resale clear- •
Inghouse. Call Resort
Sales' International, free

„ hotline. 1-800-423-S967.
HARDWARE STORE -
Wanted for 4000 sq ft store
In Princeton Arms Center,
West Windsor. Call Mark
Hill. 609-921-6060 *

NATIONAL COMPANY •
(Established 1970) needs
distributors your area. High
Income potential. Part-
timers welcome. Multi-Pure
Drinking Water Systems.
Freo distributor Information
packet. 800-334-5543,
mailbox 130.

NURSERY SCHOOL/Day-
care - Licensed & staffed.
Fully operating. Expansion

• potential. Property Inclu-
ded. Located. In Princeton
area. $695,000. Address
Inquires to box # 10977, c/o
Princeton Packet
RACOUETBALL CLUB &

FITNESS CENTER
Prime suburban location on
4 acres. Good cash flow.
Financing avail, expansion
& conversion possible.
$1,500,000.

J.T. BOYER REALTY
i 609-921-1805

* » Business !

Opportunities

RETAIL CANDY
— BUSWESS .:., „

New Hope, PA, popular
"Country Fair Candies"
noted for its homemade
chocolate & candies, 11
yrs. profitable operation,
high-traffic main street lo-
cation in famous year
round tourist center, own-
ers retiring. $115,000. Call
Joe Dougherty.

Henderson Investment
PROPERTIES, INC.

609-921-9111

WOMEN'S Dress Shop -
Wanted for 1500 or 2000
sq ft store in Montgomery
Shopping Center. Call
Mark Hill, 609-921-6060

405 Real Estate
Wanted

DO YOU - Have a house
that you would like to sell,
but it needs a little work? I
just relocated to the area
and I am seeking a reason-
ably priced house to make
my own. Just drop a note
l B #11Q46'gPri

IT
That home computer can be

yours. Find it in classified!

ton Packet, so that we
might discuss the mutual
benefits.

:« a r >

four chance to own a brand now I
i»a In Lawrence. This end unit tea-1
uah Ivory carpet, brick fireplace,
rm, European style kitchen. :Mn
M M M each w/prtvato both. fiaUr
but you can make thle your hwnel
J.69 a month pkta taxes anptln-
> to quaMed buyer. 7 * '
oetonJcUWeet Windsor OffleJM

e09-799-3500 *

DUTH JUNCTION i]J ,
Ic tocatfonl Lovely two etoryjjol-
i Monmouth Junction, locatedjOn
it, buffered with mature treea. <4»-
I deck, Inground sprlnMar aystam,
town. Many upgradea. ' ,

oeton JcUWeatWndaor Offk*j
609-799-35O0

rHANOVB) $12 .,
«Available. Thto North HanoWtot
i major wbdMeion "Hanover HHM".
lo Itiree m&anlfioent ootf COUCAM,
•vty wooded acre tot offers t&ai
yet Mrrounded by be«uWul<kx-1
home*. ii

icaton Jd/West Windsor OffioV
909-799-3600 . I

1 HANOVB) $289,800 ,
JorWrucBon. The roof Is on. just
I for you to Inspect this 2.600 «p ft '
llan CotonisJ on one plus acres.
or bulder and Inspect the plans on
ir bedroom, 2V4 bath home. Numer-
nades and options are Included.
don Hsffly HdToft Rt 537.
<«T«on Office 609-686-3700

880R0 $109,900
tosdsJ Brighton Mdl. Upgrads* gst-
r/W. IQM ttxturee, psroust floor In
chair rsJ entire 1st floor. FmiC Rm
(fWeptooe, be. doeett, si window
•nts, *» sppwnoee snd humkJMer,
uM toft wfciSng tan, skydght & huge
ictoeet
st Windsor Ofllos 609-448-1400

OBOflO $368,600
utive Colonial horns nettled In
frees on on* set* tot Horns tosturss
• d bsssmsnt, psmeroom. office,
ions pstto, wsinsootMnfl. MoVs In
i puff condHon. !'
HsniMon Offtoe 009-686-3700 • ,,

Peyton

COMJOIN US EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FSOM1:00 to
4:00 (Or by appointment) at "WOODFIELD ESTATES".,, custom
built new homes ready (or occupancy or WILL BUILD TO
SUIT...Prlced from $S15,000

SPICIAL HMANCINO: 9V2% Fixed for 5 years - No points or
appllcallon fee to qualified buyers.

Dlr*oKom: Rt. 206 South to Uwrenceville. Right on Cold Soil.
2nd right on Woodlane Rd...2nd right on Laurel Wood to end.

Peyton Associates Realtors
343 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.

609-921-1550

FIND
—through classified-

Call Today for more
Advertising Information

Lease an apartment this
week, move in by
November 12 & gel ONE
MONTH RENT FREE on
select unii

TT Bedroom

comes
wall carpet,

apes, ' _
dishwasher, rcfrigcrj
walk-in closet, paiiopr"
balcony & more. Some in-
clude heat, hot water,
washer & dryer, fireplace,
eic. Enjoy on-sitc tennis,
swimming pools & more,

intry Club membershi[
ivailablc. Plus. FREF

^ E R S H I P in.
new """
worth up to S6O0!
1 Bcdrm call 799-2710
2 Bcdrm call 273-0490

PRINCETON MEADOWS

OI'liN Ml-6PM.
SAT 5PM,SUN 4PM
Near Rls. I. 13U& > N j
N.J. Turnpike \SJ
Plainsboro. NJ '»«V

The Princeton Packet
The"Lawrence Ledger
Windsor-Hights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon
The Manvllle News
The Franklin News-Record
The Central Post
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

Packet

(609) 924-3250
(609 896-9100
609
609
201
201
201
201
201
609
(609

448-3005
395-0730
359-0850
725-3300
469-9040
329-9214
821-0550
587-1012
466-1190

Call today for more
Advertising Information
The Princeton Packet

(609)924-3250.
The Lawrence Ledger

(609)896-9100
Windsor-Hights Herald

(609)448-3005
The Cranbury Press

(609) 395-0730
Hillsborough Beacon

(201)359-0850
The Manville News

(201)725-3300
The Franklin News-Record

(201) 469-9040
The Central Post

(201)329-9214
North Brunswick Post

(201)821-0550
The Hamilton Observer

(609)587-1012
Hopewell Valley News

(609)466-1190

Publications

Packet 2PAi* Publications
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WB0R0 1149,800
ni tm '* ILIMJW n s m p e n s o w o u s S r wn

me rwmsooro noros wiui nmsnsa tot
sn bt used s* sn sddHlonsl bedroom.
< sodras such as buMn shsMng, sky-
brick pMM and custom window tresJ-

itncston JcUWeet Windsor Orflos
©09-799^600

tCCTON $529,000
teton sddrest • tow taxss. PiMAs
rtngs only pttasst This brwrihMdng
dome contsrnpprsry oommsnd* •

id tour. Looilsd In Liwrsnosa tfils
i# ooniBlns s bsdnxxiMi 3Vt bsths
m r n d m i M y 9,000 sq. f t of.floor

•rkioMon JouWset Windsor Offlos
900*700-3600

$860,000
n County otttn thfi

nw> One ion zoN
a09sndTumpsa

t Widsor Or* i
<soos*stoW.a09sndTu
Mnoston Jot/West Windsor

9OO-7W40OO
NTON
osr County, llsrdwsr*

IS THIS THE SQUARE FOOTAGE

JOWNHOMES
YOU'RE
LOOKING AT?
On your search (or a new townhome, you may
have found that most townhomes appear bigger
on the outside than they are on the inside. But
nout Regal Point.

Regal Point Townhome interiors are spacious
and well designed with three floors of open liv-
ing space. Each townhome features a roomy,
finished loft, two-three bedrooms, 2Vj baths, an
eat-in kitchen with a beautiful bay window and
large living and dining areas. And as if this
wasn't enough space, there Is also a full base-
ment which is great for storagel

A grand master suite, wall to wall carpeting,
hardwood floor foyer and covered, entryways
are just a few of the many standard features
Included.

Visit Regal Point townhomes where the extras
are standard.

Prices start from $159,900.

The Sale's Center is open seven days a week
11am-5pm.

Georges Road, Dayton, NJ
(201) 392-8046

I I I
I 9 9

REGAL m POINT
1OWNMCIMIS

To visit: Take Route 1 north or south to Dayton/
Dtant Lane. Turn onto Deans Lane and pro-
cwd to George* Road. Turn right onto Georges
Road and proceed approximately V/$ miles to
Rtgal Point on right.

Some people
think homes like ours
are the ultimate luxury.

SoWpftpleMnk they're an
absolute necessity.

If you're convinced—and most people are
—that Princeton is the ultimate address in
-—New lersey. then Princeton Ridge is the

ultimate neighborhood for you.
\ shori. plejsant drive down our

\s Hilling, tree-lined entrance road
introduu-s \ou ID the splendor of our

set hided wotnled setting: 227 acres
of prime Princeton woodlands on

whn.li only 23 of the most
luxurious estate^will ever be
built And all within walking

distance of Nassau Street. _.
• These custom-quality originals—with

exquisitely hand-crafted architectural
details...elegant appointments...and
landscaping created by nature—are
offered at very proper...and justified...
prices starting at $709,990.

Our Sates Center is open 11 to 5
daily and weekends for your
inspection. If an appointment or
Information is desired, please
call (609) 921-8222.

1'IKKWSX Tlkf Route I South k) Mnoion and mate • right onto Wuhlmtai Rotd. tmctti up
tuhinmixi Rotd lo N«j«iu Sow ml turn Wl frocttd iWM Nmm Siw< to RotiW 206 North

t ium rlthl to Chfrry IIUI toad, twn Wl oow Omty Illti Itoul wd ptontti I milt up ihe^
d f r t l l l d h ^ l-̂ ̂
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<Visit our new decorated models.
Directions: 1-95 to Newtown-Yardley
Rd. (Rt 332) west. At first light turn left on ,
Stony Hill Rd. At next light go right onto
Langhorne-Yardley Rd. Proceed 1.8
miles to Lakeview Estates on right. Open
daily 12-6, except Wed. 2-8 and Sat. 11-5.
Phone: (215) 752-2400 or (215) 441-4400.

'over v/2-acie tots

G , foyers

G a s neat and central
LAKEVIEW ESTATES

From $270,000. ,
BROKER COOPERATION INVITED

410 Garage/
Storage
for Rent

420 Land For Sale 420 Land For Sale **> Land For Sale

HOPEWELL - Garages tor
rent, perfect••• for: storage.
$75/mo. 609-397-1199 or
397-4537 -

«o Landfor Sale"

BEDENS BROOK RD - Ex-
quisite view of golf course
and Colfax Hills. 1 acre.
Plans & building service
ava i lab le . $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

-Princeton Properties, 609-
'924-5251. ;

BLAIRSTOWN- 1.02 acre
by owner. View. May need
raised septic. First $66,000
firm. Call 201-362-8381
after 8pm.

DELAWARE RIVER
VIEWS

Are glimpsed from this
beautiful wooded hillside
overlooking Bucks County,
PA. Spectacular Kingwood
Twp lot avallablel 10 acres
with driveway, rustic cabin,
well & septic for $139,000.
A "Once-in-a-llfetime"
building site I

BURGDORFF
REALTORS

609-397-2663
Stockton, NJ

A QUALITY. Framer -
Catering to people con-
tracting for themselves &
small bldrs. 201-521-0653.

DELAWARE TWP - 5 +
acres, beautiful country
setting. Call' Brown &
Brown RE. 609-799-6200.

EAST AM WELL Twp • 7
acre wooded lot, pare ap-
proved, $165,000 JT Boyer
Realty 609-921-1605
F A N T A S T I C S U B -
DIVISION - 17 approved 5
acre building lota, on
Stoney Brook Rd, East
Amwell Twp. Preliminary
approval. For more infor-
mation, call Boehm Realty,
201-782-4388

HILLSBORO TWP
Building lot on 3 + acres,
partially treed, family
neighborhood, percs & soil
logs complete. $124,900.
LIBERTY HILL REALTY

Realtors Flemlngton' NJ
201-782-1919

HOPEWELLTWP-100ftx
200 ft delightful, pictur-
esque setting on quiet
dead end street. $80,000.
John Simone Realty 609-
882-1105
HOPEWELL TWP - Scotch
Woods (Pennington) 2 acre
approved building lot. Fully
wooded. House plans a-
vailable. $180,000. Call
609 -924 -5251 . Broker
Cooperation.

Sneak Preview Today!

t .

LAWRENCEVILLE/
FRANKLIN CORNERS

SPACIOUS 1 Bedroom Garden Apartments I
Available Convenient to Quakerbridge Mall. I

1 Bedroom $492.00 per month
Includes Heat and Hot Water

For More Information
Call: 609-896-2796

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP •
2.76, wooded, perked, soil
log, well, 200' frontage.
$175,000. 609-737-9496.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 5 V4
+ acre lots. Prime location.
$185,000 & up. Call 609-
737-8761.
LOTS FOR Sale - Pocono
Mta. No money down. Take
over payments. Bank re-
possessed lot. Wooded va-
cation community. Many
extras. Call Tom evenings.
1-717-992-5414.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
SUNBURST ESTATES

2'/2 to 5 acre parcels, Im-
proved w/underground util-
ities. $155,000 up Builders
welcome.

LEVINSON ASSOC
REALTORS

609-655-5535

MONTGOMERY TWP -18
fully approved lots, plus all
Inprovements In. Call after
8pm, 201-359-5837
MONTGOMERY TWP-1.5
awe building lot, 208 by
308 ft, Vi lot wooded, perc
& soil log, city gas, '
$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . Ca l l , 609-
466-0961.
MONTGOMERY TWP -
Will build to suit on a 3.795
acre wooded lot, just ap-
proved. Call 609-466-1948.
NO. HANOVER - Beautiful
country 2 approved, bldg
lots, 1.8 acres ea. $89,000
ea. 609-890-6397 aft 7pm.
PRINCETON LOT - Sylvan
Pool in wooded setting with
a good ranch home on it.
Excellent potential for
builder to add a 2-3 car
garage, finish a basement,
do some dramatic lighting
and put it back on the
market for much more.
Don't miss this opportunity,
Call Jim Firestone at Fire-
stone Real Estate and I'll
meet you there to show you
what I see. 609-924-2229.

WASHINGTON TWP - 21
' acres,' town center. High
density, mixed use toning.
Call Donna, 215-295-0777.
WEST AMWELL Twp -2.3
acre partially cleared lot,
approved perc & soil log.
$110,000. Call 609-685-
7099 aft 5pm
WEST WINDSOR - Horse
country farmette lot, 5.7
acres, already perced,
qualifies for farmland as-
sessment, stream & Island
at rear of woods, termi
available. Call Firestone
Real Estate, 609-924-
2222, ask for Jim Fire-,
Stone-Asking $165,000.

WEST WINDSOR^ two 1.1
acre partially wooded lots
on No Post Rd in West
Windsor, water & sewer.
Asking $175,000 each. Call
609-799-1.365.

43d Real Estate
for Sale

ADULT COMMUNITY ,
RESALES BOSSMOOR

Our selection of condos &
' co-ops has never been

more complete. • r.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO'
PURCHASE A ' UNIT A'
ROSSMOOR.. ^

Priced from '$54,500 to
$190,000.; -••'--

Aden 4 Sturta Co. Inc
„ , Realtor

ApplejJartK Rd
Monroe Twp '

609-655-0110
ADULT COMMUNITY -
Clearbr6ok,"rental. Top-ol-
llne Excelsior. Beautiful de-
cor, 2 car -gar, avail

• 11/15/88-4/15/89, (dates
neg). Asking $1100/mo.
Call'Leyinson Assoc, Bro-
ker. 609-655-5535.

-wo Real Estate
For Sale

ADULT COMMUNITY >'J
RESALE .A

ROSSMOOR •
Bray Co-op, cert. $45,000

Virginia II, $184,500 '»
Delaware, $128,500,'

Stults Realty Co, Realtor
609-3954444 7,

Eve«, 609-655-1881,

Are you thinking of relocat-
ing? We can help. Call us
for Information on real es- .
tate anywhere In the U.S.
SCHLOTT REALTORS,
201-297-7171.
ATTENTION BUILDERS -
Medfprd (Burlington Co): 4
fully approved building lots
with stream, 2 to 6 acres,
wooded, can be sold sep-
arately or as a group, no
land improvements, sewer
and water available, build- .
Ing permits available today.
South Jersey's prime com-
munity. Call Steve Brick for
details, 609-654-1160, 9-5
weekdays, Brick Real Es-

tate. •_ 1,
BELLE MEAD - By owntn
Below market value. Prof
landscaped 'A acre, 3
bdrm, Vti bath, entry
foyer, liv rrn, din rrn,:'

-..kitchen, den, rec room,-
patio & Macadam, drive.
$175,900. 201-772-4423.

CUT ON THE LINE

ZIP

921-115

PriRcrlun

PRINCETON HILL APARTMENTS
(Just moments from the heart ol Princeton)

UUF~ 1.2,2 Bedroom + Den Apartments & Townhouses
Rents Start at $720.00 and include: HEAT, HOT WATER. POOL &
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP Many units come with a PRIVATE BASEMENT
and GARAGES are available. ALL UNITS ARE WIRED FOR CABLE TV.

Each Of Our Exclusively Styled
Apartments Offer:

Private Entrance Dishwasher
Walk Jn Closets Hardwood Floors
Private Balcony Spacious Rooms

And Much, Much More.
DIRECTIONS: From North Jersey arid New York: Garden Slate Parkway
South to Rt. #22 West (Somerv)lle) exit. Continue west to Rt. #206 south
(Princeton). South on Rt. #206 to first left after Princeton Airport at
Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn left onto-Princeton Avenue, bear
left at tork to models on right. From Princeton and Trenton: Rt. #206 North
to Princeton Avenue (Sunoco Station). Turn right and "continue as above.

ADULT COMMUNITIES
CLEARBROOK

• Excelsior - • Tamarrack
• Master Lodge

• Braeburne • Timberline I
• Timberiine II • Devon I

• Meadowbrook
CONCOROIA

• Kingsley • Chatham I&H
• Brandon • Hampton l&ll
• Falrbome •Dorchester

• Lexington I & II
• Shelbourne '

• Heather l & l l
ROSSMOOR

• Willlamsburg
• Vermont •Virginia

• Massachusetts I & II
• New Hampshire

• Delaware «Penn I & II
• Connecticut

• Maine •
• Co-ops:

• Trent • Hamilton
WHITTINGHAM

• Wellesley *C -2 Manor
LEVINSON ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
609-655-5535

BORpENTOWN • Victorian
in historic area, 3/5 bdrrps,
move-in cond. Wrougljt
Iron gateleads to back yard
garden. 29 East Church St,
Open House Sun, Oct.9,
1-4pm, during Bordentown
histcfic house tour. Ju?t
$124,900. Call Real Estate
Agert, Phyllis Mount, at
609-298-5232 ]

*

CANAi. POINTE ArboVfc
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure,
$122,900. Call 609-9871-
8468. . ;. •;

CASH BUY OUTS i,

Arrangedfor SELLERS. *i\?
mortgage contingencies.
Call Bam/or Al Sussman,at
Al Sussrran Realty, Rs-
altors, 605-520-0077. )

CHESTERRELD TWP

Country Irving at its best! 4
bdrms, 2Va baths, eat'in
country kitchen & 2 (Jar
garage are just a few of the
features of this well de-
signed, spacious custom
Colonial , t h e special
amenities abound In this
lovely country estate. Oall
today for your guided topr.
$296.500.. - I

Jim Saxtcn Realty |
Of Bordentown Inc

609-298-3000 .;{
CLEARBROOK
munlty - Devon model. For
sale by owner. Section ]5.
Exc cond. 609-799-2206

UmmlsECAUSE NOBODY'S GONNA
LET YOU CUT IN LINE!

COLDUieLL
BANKER •

Expect the best"

Expect the best.
We Guarantee it.

This is the most incredible value in single family homes to come to New
Jersey since the 1970's. Don't miss out! Bring in the above coupon (no
phone reservations accepted) and you'll have a chance at an extraordinary
opportunity for just 29 families!

Magnificent new 3 and 4-bedroom estate homes Ftf*St

S2W
4-bcdrooriis • 2Va baths • fall basement • 2-car garage •fireplaces

• central air-conditioning • deluxe kitchen appliance package • -V4
acre lots (or larger) • top-rated West Windsor-Plainsboro
School District • up to 2,500 square feet • V/i miles from
Princeton • Only 29 homes in Phase I
Take advantage of this once-in-a-llfetime opportunity.
Bring the above coupon to our Preview Showing at:

Call 35*4121.
HLL880R0UGH — Prime location. Desirable end unit Colonial townhouw. 2
bedrooms; Vh baths; beautiful private courtyard/garden; professionally landscaped;
flowering shrubs and trees surround brick patio.
Cell 3&4121. 1138,900
PBCATAWAY — Just reducedl It's a buyer's market In the New Market section of
Ptacaiaway. Charming 3BB, 1 Bath home on extra-deep treed tot 1 + car garage and
fuK basement. A charmert To get started In the market
"-" »">" •" $149,000

1188,000

FUNIFUNI FUN) — Enjoy seasonal entertaining In this spackxts recently remodeled
4 BR, 2V*+ bath ootodaf set on 1 acre. Interior |scuzil room with wet bar, finished
basement, and • 20 x 40 heated pool with cabana are among some of the "standard''
features of trite home ofered at §299,000. AUGUST OCCUPANCY!
Cat 3504121 to preview!
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Spacious 4 bedroom 2V, bath center hall colonial
with hi* basement and 2 car garage. This home 14 set on a beautiful 1 + acre lot wtth
mature trees and a new 60 foot deck. A custom fireplace and central air complete the
picture
CaT 350-4121. (349,000
MONrOOMBtt TOWNSHP - Country Cape with separate studio apartment Weal
Bve-in amngement or home office. Unique decking adds to the charm of the house
and the private setting. Move-In condition.
Can 35&4121. 1230,000
STANTON —Enter Mo an era of charm when previewing this CIRCA 1770 Vintage
Colonial eat on 5 acres In executive homes In prestigious Stanton. Four large
fireplaces, hand hewn beams, 4 bedrooms, 3V* baw. wjndhg staircase and your own
pondare only a few amenWet offered for just $418,000
Cel now for an appointment 350-4121.
NESHMMC — New Construction • Wooded lots, dty water, sewer, gas. Contem-
porartes, French Provincials & Tudor*. Base Price (3U.000 ft Up VEattpolrrte
55 l i e ln Neehanlo area of HMsborough. Call 350-4121.

I I J M t WM090R - JUST FS-
DUCHM Owner anxloue to eel before
the hoUayil Wei maintained CotonW
w/4 BR 3 Fun baths, over-steed gar-
age, premium wooded lot, enormous
F S % Rm, w/wet bar that open* to a 2
tlered^deehpMMnnlehedbaserrtentl
TMe homt boasts terrtfto value foMhe

YOU'LL S I 1
GREAT BUYS
IN CLASSIFIED

asking prloet •330,000

POINT
- AT WEST WINDSOR ESTATES

rWND«0fl - H M T TWK
M Top of tw ine model in

vena n)Wi. iHt oondo offers ce> I,.
thetjral otHjnot. "— '"• •*

t. (Follow Mncdon-HlghsUwn

I * inform*h»C«
P»ww: (609)

Whether you're seeking a new car or
truck, trying to find new furniture, or

hunting for a new home, you'll discover
all kinds of great deals dally in our

classified columns.

' Shopping the classified section Is a
quick and convenient way to search for
something special. Every day our pages

are packed with a variety of new and
used items for sale, and our ever-chang-

ing assortment guarantees that you'll
spy great buys all the time!

Call today lor more
advertisingformation

The Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

The Lawrence Ledger
600496-9100

Windaor-Htahta Herald
609-448-300S

The Cranbury Pres8
6O9-3O!W373O

nlllBDCTOUQn HMOOn

Trw Manville New*
201.725-3300

The FranWIn Newo-Record
201-W9-004O

Th» Central pott
201-32*8214

North Brunswick Post
201*821-0660

Obetrver
10W

^Packet PubMcatio

430 Real Estate
For Sale

CONCORDIA - Beautif
Kingsley. Lots of extra
Low price. Call 609-65

.7617
CRANBURY - Concorc
Adult Community. 2 bdn
"i bath, llvrmw/fpl, "din n

• lge ! eat-In kit w/cenl
counter, 2 car garac
marble entry foyer, t
<grade w/w carpet, hu
den, open & screen
patio. Priced to sell, or r<
option. 609-655-8055

CRANBURY - Offered
owner: 5 bdrm, 2'/a bi
•executive type home or
acre. Excellent schcx
$369.000. 609-655-267
CRANBURV - Windsor I
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bi
$95,900. Weldel RealU
60^-4486200
DAYTON - B y owner
bdrm, 2'/a bath conti
porary home, 2 yrs-1
wooded lot, quiet area r
train & turnpike. All ap

- $176,000. Principals o
- ,201-329-0496.

.EAST WINDSOR-3 b
'.Ranch twnhse w/basen
& patio. $127,500. B<
Realty 609-921-1805

NEW LISTING
A wonderful bor
sen + wUlfila
family room, k
purpote room fi
BRS, 3 Baths, I
big deck overiot
us today for a b

MOST!

This better thi
offering two b
cstbednl' ceili
kitchen, loft &
- 201-874-519

BELLE MI
Route 20

(201) 874-5

Magr
home
story
andl
suite;
prest
Coloi
Tudc
resid
Wesi
from
furnli

From
HighK
RdTi
Pfin«
Sun*-*
275-C
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Real Estate-

For Sale

Jl-T COMMUNITY >~J
RESALE .A

ROSSMOOR •
I Co-op, cert. $45,000
flrglhla II. $184,500 '»
Jelaware, $128,500,'
It* Realty Co, Realtor

609-39SO444 7,
vet, 60»655-1B81,,
you thinking of relocat-
1 We can help. Call us
Information on real es-
i anywhere In the U.S.
HLOTT REALTORS,
1-297-7171.

rENTION BUILDERS,-
dford (Burlington Co): 4
/ approved building lots
1 stream, 2 to 6 acres,
oded, can be sold sep-
>iely or as a group, no
d improvements, sewer
i water available, build- .
l permits available today,
uth Jersey's prime com-
inity. Call Steve Brick for
tails, 609-654-1160, 9-5
lekdays, Brick Real Eg-
le. - •• J_

:LLE MEAD - By own*
ilow market value. Prpl
ndscaped 'A acre, 3
Imn, 1V4 bath, entry
yer, liv nr|, din rrn,'
tchen, den, rec room,-
itio & Macadam, drive.
175,900.201-772-4423.

JORPENTOWN • victorian
i historic area.. 3/5 bdrm$,
nbye-in cond. Wrought
ron gate leads to back yarp
jarden. 29 East Church St,
Open House Sun, Oct.9^
t-4pm, during Bordentown
historic house tour. Ju?t
$124,900. Call Real Estate
Agert, Phyllis Mount, at
609-298-5232 \

*

CANAi. POINTE Arbcirfe
Model - 2 bdrm, 1 bath,,
neutral decor, all appli-
ances, southern exposure1, ,
$122,900. Call 609-9871-
8468. ^_

CASH BUY OUTS i

Arrangedfor SELLERS. u\?
mortgage contingencies.
Call Bam/or Al Sussman,at
Al Sussrran Realty, Rs-
altors, 6O5-52O-0O77. )

CHESTWRELD TWlK

Country living at its best! 4
bdrms, 2Vi baths, eat'in
country kitchen & 2 (Jar
garage are just a few of the
features of this well de-
signed spacious custom
Colonial , t he special
amenities abound in this
lovely country estate. Oall
today for your guided \o\ir
$296.500.. - t

Jim Saxton Realty I
Of Bordentown Inc

6OS-298-3O00 ,'!
CLEARBROOK Com;-
munity - Devon model. For
sale by owner. Section ]5.
Exc cond. 609-799-2206

SPY
VTBUYS
LASSIFIED
e seeking a new car or
3 find new furniture, or
JW home, you'll discover
ireat deals dally in our
sified columns.

3 classified section Is a
/enlent way to search lor
clal. Every day our pages
ilth a variety of new ana1

sale, and our ever-chang-
nt guarantees that you'll
at boys all the timel

today for more
• ' information

'rinceton Packet
09-924-3250
.awronce Ledger
09-896-9100
ior-Hlphta Herald
09-448-3005
Cranbury Press
IO9-3O1WJ73O
borough Betoon

»Manvtlto'Nvwa
!01*725*3300
anklln Newt-Rocord
201^468^040
te Central Poit
201-329*0214

pfuntwnK
20eaioe«o

90

ibUcnUON.

* M Real Estate

For Sale

CONCORDIA • Beautiful
Klngsley. Lots of extras.
Low price. Call 609-655-
.7617

CRANBURY - Concordia
Adult Community. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, llv rm w/fpl.dln rm,
kje" eat-In kit w/center
counter, 2 car garage,
marble entry foyer, top
.grade w/w carpet, huge
den, open & screened
patio. Priced to sell, or rent
option. 609-655-8055

CRANBURY • Offered by
owner; 5 bdrm, 2VSr bath
-executive type home on 1
acre. Excellent schools,
$369.000. 609*655-2671.

CRANBURY - Windsor Mill
condo, 2. bdrm, 2 bath,
$95,900. Weldel Realtors,
609-448-6200
DAYTON - B y owner. 3
bdrm, 2V4 bath contem-
porary home, 2 yrs old,
wooded lot, quiet area near
train & turnpike. All appls.

• $176,000. Principals only.
,201-329-0496. ;

.EAST WINDSOR-3 bdrm

..Ranch twnhse w/basement
& patio. $127,500. Boyer
Realty 609-921-1805

430 Real Estate

For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. 2 bdrm, 2V4 bath
twnhse. Conv to TPK &
train. $121,500. Brokers
protected. 609-448-6409

EAST WINDSOR
Great Buyl "

This charming 2nd fir
condo co-op is priced to
sell fast.' 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
Irving rm, dining rm. Freshly
painted, custom decorated.
Good location. Priced at
$51,000.

43° Real Estate

For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -
Georgetown Townhouse. 2
bdrm, 2'/* bath. Ige eat-in
kitchen, pvt wooded deck
in rear. 609-426-0959.

flealttj-.
201-329-0700

SO. BRUNSWICK
REALTORS

EAST WINDSOR - Like
new. townhouse/condo, 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath, liv rm,, din
rm, Fireplace, terrace, all
appls, cent air, convenient
to major highways, shop-
ping areas, train station,
many upgrades. $129,900.
609-275-9697 or 609-799-
9332.

EAST WINDSOR-Lge 2nd
fir 1 bdrm co-op apt, Good
location, quiet & conve-
nient to transportation.
$52,000. 609-921-0140
days, 443-1225 eves.

EAST WINDSOR -' Luxury
townhouse, move in con-
dition, 2 bdrms, lull base-
ment, patio, private yard,
appliances Included. Fin-
anclng assistance' by
owner, $114,900. Call 201-
360-9089

EAST WINDSOR -_Re--
duced $7000. Immac 2
bdrm twnhse. Loaded with
extras. Must sell. 609- •
426-1557.

EAST WINDSOR -
Spacious twnhse cor lot 2
bdrm 2V4 baths w/den/3rd
bdrm, priv parking, up-
grades, close to NYC trans.
$133,000 609-448-6829

43? Real Estate

For Sale

EAST WINDSOR -
Sacrifice, $40,000 "Or-
chard Co-op for $34.000.1
bdrm top fir, newly deco-
rated, frig, elec stove &
oven, microwave. Call
E.W. Klein, days 201-225-
4747. eves 201-356-7565.

EAST WINDSOR
East Windsor Townhouse,
with finished basement, 3
bedroom, 2Vj bath and all
appliances Included. PRJ-
529A $132,900

ELEGANT MANOR
HOME

Enjoy the charm of small
town living with urban con-
veniences in this 3 bed-
room Manor home in
Princeton East in East

-Windsor . PRJ-538A
$149,500

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-799-8181

E BRUNSWICK - 3 bdrm
Cape Cod. $179,000. On
quiet country road. Gas
heat. Municipal water. 2 car
garage. Well maintained.
Levinson Associates, Re-
altors. 609-655-5535.

Homes of Distinction
Yard ley, Buc ks County, PA

An exclusive community priced from $159,900
Bexloy Oix:haiils is a small, nxclusiw community with onlv 4(i homos,

built in pairs. 'Ill*- homos at Uuxlov Orchards pixniilo quality
ix;ill.sinanshi|). spaciousness ami a long list otaiiuMiitios,

C)\vi- 2.l!)0 s(|uaiv liu>t
• I} or I bedmum, Vk bath tnodols
• (iouniuM country kit('h(Mi
- Heal pump system. ((Mitral air
• Master beilmom suite

tO-ycar homeou'iier wtirrantv
Atlraclivi' bolow-marktU-nilo-
Unancing
Co-op pmgi-.im: 2.5".V

-215-321-9401

I Inn 'diHi.s.'l il.'i In O.xlmil Viilli'A i'.\il.
l.asl nni' mill1 In ()\l<nxl \iillcv HIKKI
him Irll .mil piuccril !•_• mill.' to Dig

O.ik Itnad Him lighl and pnicci'd
nni1 mill1 to llc.\li"v Oivhaixls on left.

//fii/cs.Saliinlavaiul Suiulav 11/\M to 5PM

Dovelopi-d by Ki-aity Resources • Marketed by The L.issoff.Group

FALL IN MONTGOMERY ...
HENDERSON OF COURSE!

NEW LISTING IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP!!
A wonderful borne for the growing family situated on an
.acre + will fit all your needs! Formal LR with FP, DR.
family room, kitchen, additional playroom or multi-
purpose room for the computer oriented individual, S
BRS, 3 Baths, full basement, Z car garage, wonderful
big deck overlooking a terrific park-like backyard. Call
ui today for a tour of ibis delightful house. 874-SI91.

OFFERED AT $265,000

CHARMING & SECLUDED
IN MONTGOMERY

So much bouse for your money! A growing family will
appreciate the roominess & convenient location of this
expanded ranch on Sycamore Lane with five bedrooms.
AVi baths, large eat-in kitchen on a beautiful wooded lot
... all for $289,000

MOST BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE ...
MONTGOMERY!

This better than new Montgomery Woods townhouse
offering two bedrooms, 2 '/> baths, living room with
cathedral' ceiling & fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, loft A l car attached garage. Belle Mead Office
-201-874-5191. Asking $169,900

NICE, NEAT AND NIFTY
MONTGOMERY

A country ranch in Montgomery Township on I acre
overlooking a horse farm! This immaculate 3 bedroom.
2-'A bath ranch has a family room with wet bar,
recreation room & Pkirida room. $278,500

JOHNT

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

(201) 874-5191

^HENDERSON INC.-

REALTORS
RELO

Builders, Inc. (215) 968-2020

BOTH HOMES OPEN ON SUNDAYS 12-4 PM

OFFERS THE BEST!
AND THE BRIGHTEST!

An exciting contemporary retreat on 6 high wooded acres. GlaJJ, high ceilings, oak,
none, 3 fireplaces, walk, decks: IT'S I.IKE NOTHING YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

. • • $(589,00,0
SPECTACULAR VIEWS. MONTGOMERY TWP;

A dynamic 2 story on 5 wooded acres. Interior fireplaces 22 ft. high, second story
overlook, super breakfast area and master suite with elevated exterior deck. Backs to
a stream. MAGNIFICENT! " $659,000

Directions: From Rt. 206 (North of Princeton): Rt. 518 to right op Rt. 601 to
left on Grandview (J8cj> to 2nd left onto Sourland Hills Road.
From Hopewell: Rt. MR to Iclt on Hollow to right on Grandview to right onto
Sourland Hills.
From Rt. 206 (South of Princeton): Elm Road (Gteai Road) across Rt. 518 to left
on Grandview QU]), to 2nd left onto Sourland Hills Rd.

* 10 New Wooded Lots in Lawrence
* Lots From $250,000
* Homes From pOO.OOO
* 3.5 Acres Minimum
* Princeton Address
* Will Build to Suit

°fffi

Magnificent new

homes with grand two-

story entrance ..foyers

and luxurious master

suites. Choose from

prestigious Federal,

Colonial, New England, English

Tudor and Contemporary

residences on 1 /2+ acre lots in

West Windsor... just minutes

from Princeton. Come see the

furnished models now.

From Routo 1 lake Royta 571, PrmcoioM-
Hightslown Rd East 4 miles to Soulhdoki
Rd. Turn led and proceed 1/4 miio to
Princeton View Sato* Office on loft Open
S F r i , 12-6, SaU 8 4 Phone (609)

BF THE ANSWER B
LAWRENCEVILLE...

ppqDKSiDF
JLJ AT- PRINCETON -VIEW J L /

From $298,900
Buy Now! Price Increase Oct. Blhl

Pnces mibtcct to cli

Broker Cooperation Invited

•STHE
Where else con you own a home like this from Just $149,990?
tt you're looking for In a new home- you're going to and It here. Do you

v t ^ t o be near PriiKet()iT7 stoneNse In l i i ^ ^
want a quallty-buOt home that's packed with ptezaztf Open the door to your StoncRlse

home and prepare to be dazzled! From the awmetWtchentr»atrea%oook9tothetirtf%
Indulgent master bedroom suite with fireplace and s e i i s u c w r ^ m a n 1 ^ bath, this Is the

homeifor you - unquestkmabiyl Come see today.

Priced from $149,990
77 Oordon Avenue, Lawrenccvilk, N]
(609)896-1188
Dtei.l M M 10 W«, 206N. Exit. Proctcd
appwt. lffiO(U)QordonAv«.,tumlrA,
Procdd H wflf to bubniiMKHt ccntc.'

S*Ui CtMit Optn
PM

(r*

"4," >
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RETAIL STORE SPACE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

- Broker Cooperation Invited -
Trt* Pennington Shopping Center

Route 31 Northbound at West Delaware Avenue. Pennington, New Jersey 1,200,
1377.5 square foot stores available!
Thrittway Supermarket anchor - 36,000 square feet
More than twenty existing stores - 85,000 square feet

Trw Princeton Arm Center "' -^
OM Treoton R o d and Dorchester Drive. West Windsor, New Jersey. 4,000 square toot stores
available Immtdittt ly. (Will Subdivide). Us t ing space 32,970 square feet

' The Montgomery Shopping Canter
Roufc 206 North from Route 518. Montfomet* Township, New Jersey.
Two 2000 square foot stores milable TmmediBtely.
1500 sq. f t availaMa October 1
1660 Sq. FL Professional Office availibte immediately.
foodtown anchor — 20,000 square feet
More thin twtnty-el|ht nisttni stores — 95,000 square feet.

x All Other Shopping.Centers Fully leased

CaB 609-921-6060 - Mark HUl
HILTON REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON

194 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

430 Real Estate
For Sale

E.WINDSOR -New large 2
bdrm, 1V4 bath twnhse, fpl,
freshly painted, all appls,
large patio, upgrades
throughout, drastically re-
duced, $119,500. Call609-
448-7875.

E. WINDSOR • Windsor
Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo
top fir, end unit. Pool/tennis
many exUas $102,500. Call
11-1, Sat/Sun for appt,
609-448-8990

FREEHOLD TWP - By
owner, 7 yr old rural Ranch
on 1 acre of tall trees
across from Green Acres.
Custom built, stained
woodwork, formal Irving rm
& dining rrn, family rmw/fpl,
3 Ige bdrms, eat in country
kitchen, 1VJ baths, 1 car
g a r a g e plus bsmt .
$246,500. Uke new home.
081120^780-7621.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

.HAMILTON • Society Hill
condo, mint cond, 2 bdrm,
2 bath end unit, cent air,
upgraded cabinets, carpet
appls, mini blinds, pool/
tennis. $96,000 201-858-
1979'. •
HAMILTON Society Hill - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, includes
washer/dryer, dishwasher,
cent air, frig, $93,900. Call
609-799-5596.
HAMILTON SQ - By owner,
3 bdrm Ranch, sunken
den, eat In kitchen, dining
rm, a lot of upgrades, in exc
cond, 15 mlns to Princeton,
asking $154,900. Call 609-
586-2664.
HIQHTSTOWN Condo -
Wycoffs Mill, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, fpl, appl, clubhouse.
$,127,500. Leased to 6/89.
Aft 8pm 201-536-4067.

430 Beat Estate '•
For Sale

HILLSBORO/BELLE Mead
• 2 fam, 3 bdrm each unit,
separate utils. $219,000.
201-359-0714. No aqents.

HILLSBORO - By owner, 2
bdrm twnhse, end unit, 2V4
baths, fln'd bsmt, many ex-
tras. Open House Sat/Sun.
$134,900. 201-874-6288.

HILLSBORO -Country set-
ting. Treed lot 125x274.3-4
bdrms, den w/flreplace,
15x20 fam rm, 1 12 baths,
attached* garage,- 16x30
red wood deck, many ex-
tras. $239,900. Call for
aDDt 201-359-0559..

HILLSBORO - New 2
bdrm, 2% bath twnhse,
balcony, full bsmt, cent air,
$123,500. 201-874-6580.

43° Real Estate
For Sale

HAMILTON • By owner.
Abbott Commons 2 bdrm
condo adjacent to V e t -
erans' Park, pool. $93,000.
Eves, 609-585-2317, days,
984-7003.

HIQHTSTOWN - Open
House, Sun Oct 9th, 12-5.
Sunny exposure, premium
location, .2nd fir Man-
chester, 2. bdrms, 2 baths,
fireplace, upgraded carpet
& kitchen. Wyckoffs Mill-, 35
Powell Ct, Bldg 5. Call
609-426-4039 for info or
other times. $122,900.

HILLSBORO - Priced re-
ducedl By owner $124,000.
End unit townhouse condo
at Klmberwyck. 2 bdrm,
master balcony, finished
bsmt, eat in kit, cent air,
ceiling fans, w/w carpet.
Pat io , pool & tennis.
201-874-4213.

HILLSBORO - New twnhs,
2 bdrm, 2Vb bath, full bsmt,
balcony In master bdrm,
huge walk-in closets.
$129,000. 201-874-6420;
548-6344 eves & wknds.

HILLSBORO
FIRST TIME

BUYER SPECIAL
Plenty of room for the
young family In this terrific
end unit townhomel Par-
quet floors & an eat in
kitchen. For your pleasure
a pool, tennis courts and
play ground area.
HIL-448A . $132,900

2 bedroom, 2V4 bath
townhome with finished
basement. Freshly painted,
vertical blinds, washer/

., dryer, Sf^refrigarator in-
cluded. Wonderful location

; with privacy.
HIL-390A $132,900

Dynamite 2 bedroom Con-
temporary in the
"Meadows", garage, base-
ment. Possible lease pur-
chase.
HIL-390A $144,400

SCHLOTT
Realtors 201-874-8421

LOOKING FOR .- OR SELLING
COMMERCIAL OR

INVESTMENT PROPERTY?

See Packet Publications
Commercial Page in the

v Business Journal.

§ AUSTIN ESTATES^

Raritan Township

Priced from $329,700 — one and two acre parcels, nine rooms, Jcnn-Air
kitchens, central air, etc... We at East Coast Lifestyles believe that no home buyer •
will invest in a new home unless that product exceeds standardized construction
requirements. We build houses with the same thought, care and craftsmanship we
build into our own personal homes.
DIRECTIONS:

II\J IIUU v—« „ . . , . ,

RECTIONS: From Flemington Circle take Rt. 202 North to first light (Rt. 514)
go right until Rt. 314 ends, turn right, make next left onto Clover Hill Rd. Homes
T/2 mile on left.

MODEL OPEN 1-4 p.m. (201) 788-5077 or Eves. (201) 232-2369
Oflkt (201) 534-4025

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Real Estate
3514 U.S. ROUTE 23 WEST. WIMTEHOUSE. NEW JEHSEY uiUCM

(201)534-4195 '

Hageman-Diener
Associates lnc.JREALTORS ®

•~/lt a time

when so many people

follow the trends of the masses,

certain individuals choose to

follow their own paths . . .

which will ultimately

lead them to the homes of

'"'" CRosedale by jBaltzer.

Socated Just a few minutes .

from downtown ̂ Princeton,

each home is custom designed

and constructed on two-plus acres

of natural splendor. Cfl limited number

.of home sites are available.

One exclusivity of

jRoseda/e by Oialtwr invites your consideration.

!Prices begin at JJdJ,OOO.

jhr information, call (609) 633- 92JO.

vmi

WESTWMDSOR $389,000. WESfWMDSOR 1289,000
Executive home with everything, . 4 bedrooms & pool

Bordera on park land

ESTWMDSOR $8,
Executive home with everything,

4+ bedrooms, 3 car garage

fantfy room. 1 car gtraoe.

HOMES, GREEN-
HOUSES, Decks • Save,
money and time! Eric As-
sociates specializes In
quality custom modular
homes. Finished homes
.starting at $75K on your lot.
f inancing available to
qualified buyers. Details
609-466-1817.

43d Real Estate
For Sale

•• - j •

HILLSBORO - Spacious 2
bdrm twnhse, 2V6 bath,
bsmt, llv rm, din rm, kit,
owner is licensed realtor.
$138,000. 201-874-5886.

HOPEWELL BORO - At-
tractive 3 bdrm Colonial on
double lot. A bright, sunny
home w/walk up attic,
bsmt, new furnace, laundry
rm, modem kit, front porch
w/swing. Slate patio over-
looks delightful fenced
yard. $176,900. 609-466-
4037. Principals only.
HOPEWELL TWP • By
builder, 3000 sq ft, 4 bdrm
Colonial on Blackwell Rd,
wooded lot, </2 mi from
Pennlngton Cr, ZVi bath,
cent air, baseboard heat-
ing, cedar siding, all interior
finishes to be customized

"by buyer.' Call 609-737-
0246 eves.
HOPEWELL TWP-Scotch
Woods (Pennington). Ex-
quisite new Saltbox with
contemporary interior plan
on 2V4 acre wooded si"~
Protected views. 4 or
bdrm. 4200 sq ft. Full
amenity pakcage Incl: 3 car
garage, landscaping, wrap-
around deck, 1st fir quest
suite. Broker cooperation.
$590,000. Call 609-924-
5251.

JAMESBURQ - For sale by
owner. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
customer ranch, brick fpl,
cent air, cent vac, w/w

'carpet, full fin bsmt w/wet

430 Real Estate .•.,
For Sale

bar, in-ground pool, 2 car'"'
garage. By appt. No brok- -'
ere. Relocating, make of* r ' i
fer. 201-S21-2646. - ^
KEYSV1LLE, VA - Retirev
herel Beautiful Victorian'-!
home in town, 4/5 bdrm, 2 l

baths, modem kit, din rm (--
fam rm, llv rm, Ige fronfi.-
porch, car port, lovely yard." -
$89,900. Bowman R e a l "
Ettata, 804-736-8882. • '
UWRENCESQ-3bdrrn, ' ' ;

2'/a bath twnhse, all appls; _
cent air, fireplace, isky :^ -
lights, tennis/pool. $985 -
mo. Call days, 609-243-"."
4296 eves, 275-1748. • v
LAWRENCE SQ Condo -1 fl

yr olcT, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st'!,
fir, courtyard, all options,'. ,
good tenants w/1 yr lease', "^
investors delight, asking* .
$114,000. Call eves 609-
275-2987 '

LAWRENCE SQUARE,
Best Buy! - New 2 bdrm, 2.
bath condo, with all neutral'"
upgrades & appls. Below':
builder's price at $105.900,1.'1

J6O9-588-8942. '_""

LAWRENCE SQUARE
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath , ;

condo, with many up-1'.
grades & appliances.,. '
Priced below market for'
quick sale at $101,900. J#
609-588-8942

LAWRENCE SQUARE V1I-.'
lage - 1st fir condo, 2 ^ :
bdrms, 2 baths, upgrades. •'
$106,900, no Realtors,*"
seller will pay closing costs.-'
Call evenings" affer '7pm,

Continued 609-587-3139

\

10 Acres in Western Princeton Twp.'s Estate Area. Delightful and
private wooded location with mature specimens of Beech, Shaggy Bark
Hickory, Red Maple and Oaks. Call for details.
3 Acres in one of Princeton Twp.'s most sought after residential areas.
Young woods with some mature trees, bounded by green acres. Two lots
or one, pending sub-division. Call for details.

6,67 Acres of beautifully landscaped property in Pcnnington Borough
with excellent road frontage. A great development opportunity. All
Utilities are available. Call for details.

134 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08542

609-924-8788

COME TO OUR GRAND
OPENING AND LEARN A

LESSON IN LOCATION.

WOT

\UV

WMM0R S29S,0O0 HMM.T0N T0WN8HP I16*MO

PRINCETON

Forresul
Village

Mall

Sayre^
Drive

2Famlyor
hV ÎOITM Offlo

Ptenty of (MTMng

HAMUtiNTOWNINP 1198,000 HAMMOnO
Cult,m»,aUdroomt QuaMy wthcoHom

%* "6h*»tu4 Jfam*',' ii opan daily II am to 6pm,
%t*<tay and Wtdntiday 6y appoinimtnt only.

% uiiil from OCettau c5/r»#/in Prinettan
lah %oul* 106 toulh /o riffil *nlt>

C/m Roadie l*fi «» ^onifaU Tlood,
tmo mitu pn /At tyjotfom tips to mod*l.

The Commom at
Princeton Landing
from the low $100'i.
The prestige of
Princeton. The advan-
tages of a private com-
munity. And the lyjcury of
a stylish home. Now you
can afford them all at The
Commons. With tennis,
swimming, jogging trails
— all the recreation
offered by Princeton
Landing's tiewly. con-
verted condominiums.
But such a refreshing
value won't last for-
ever, so come to our
Grand Opening this
weekend. It'll be
very instructive.

M'i

IA*T •11T.00O t l N N M M aHIM ; Sttaoy wd ori •auooo

Ir-*!
InforiiMitlon CtWtr l
t l -1101 S*m Dtt«
off Rouu 1,
(609) MJ-0150.

ft! packet Publication

430 Real Estate
..; For Sale

LAWRENCE TWP • 5 bdrm
Colonial near schools.
Owner financing avail at
8.9%. No points. $225,000.
Prirtdpals only. 609-8«»-
7601 aft 5pm Mon-Thur

LAWRENCEVIUE, • Soc-
iety Hill condo, end unit
with 2 bdrms,, 1 bath, In
nice location. Neutrally de-
corated-including window
t r e a t m e n t s . . A s k i n g
$106,000. Peyton Assoc-
lates 609-737-9550.
LAWRENCEVILLE PENT-
HOUSE Condo • $120,000.
Fbl,. Skylight, wshr/dryr, .
Dalcony, cent air, pool &
:onpls priv, oasy clean win-
dows. Near train to NYC &
°hilty. Close to shopping.
Hehi all major commuter
•outes. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 3rd
lr. Tenants avail. Call
Dharley, 201-613-0005 or
201 -566-4485

LAWRENCEVILLE
Mention professionals!
Executive Colonial resl-
lence with attached office
tuite. Designed for the
Ive-in professional, (Doc-
or, lawyer, accountant
itc.) who want excellent
ocation with great visibility.
1100 sq ft of living area

—ilus 670 sq ft of office
ipace. Off-street parking
or .6-8 cars. Zoned R-15,
Custom built with quality
ipgrades. $359,000. Call
or details.
:rank iJ.~Pacera A88OC,-
Jeaftor. 609-696-1800.

2 year old 2 story hi
Cottaftoora, greent
dir îg room, study

' bedroom with sltUny
BhyBoht,plu8 2 a * f
sq f l deck, prof, tw

[For tb
Thai

j HILLSBOROU
! 840Rt.206&R

!
: PRINC
i 14
: STARTI>
;; GRIGGS FAH

''', • Charming c:
, •' • Enc'rgy<ffici
• ( • Qiul in* bran
•" • Cable-ready
i • Clubhouse,
|' tiftn spring
•* • Condominii
! »•* Condomini
i ' , 2-bedroorn
!r; 3-bedroom
;'' Plus afford
t * - •Pri(,t»MiH«Ti''»ti

t J/icatcdiiiPrm
' amlC'hcrn'VJII

Fori

ors
247 N

Allprtlinilniryi
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Real Estate J;?
For Sale

i-ground pool, 2 car'"'
). By appt. No brok- -'
lelocating, make of*r<

11-521-2646. - o ^

VILLE, VA - Retired
Beautiful Victorian'-)

In town, 4/5 bdrm, 2 ' '•
modem kit, din nmf'"

m, llv rm, kje fronfi-
.carport, lovely yard.1"
00. Bowman ftoak"
B, 604-736-8862. ' '

1ENCE SQ - 3 bdrm, '

ath twnhse, all app'sT -
air, fireplace, i8ky:>-

, tennis/pool. 5 9 8 5 -
Call days, 609-243-,"
eves, 275-1748. • -^

RENCESQCqndo-1 *
f, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st;.-
ourtyard, all options,'. ,
tenants w/i yr lease, ^

store delight, asking- .
,000. Call eves 609-
2987

/RENCE SQUARE,
Buyl - New 2 bdrm, 2.
condo, with all neutral'"
ades & appls. Below1' r
ler"s price at $105,900, . ' l

588-6942. ^',".

/RENCE SQUARE
clous 2 bdrm, 2 bath ,,;

Jo, with many up-1'.
des & app l iances . , '
ed below market for.
M sale at $101,900. J#

-588-8942 ._ ,.

WRENCE SQUARE v i l - i '
i - 1st fir condo, Z1^.
ms, 2 baths, upgrades. •••
16,900, no Realtors,*';
er will pay closing costs.-'
II evenings" after tpm.
)-587-3139 ^ z .
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430 Real Estate
..; For Sale

UWRENCE TWP • 5 bdrm
Colonial near schools.
Owner financing avail at
8.9%. No points. $225,000.
Principals only. 609-883-
7601 aft 5pm Mon-Thur

LAWRENCEVIU.E • Soc-
iety Hill condo, end unit
with 2 bdrms,, 1 bath, In
nice location. Neutrally de-
corated-including window
t r e a t m e n t s . . A s k i n g
$106,000. Peyton Assoc-
iates 609-737-9550.

LAWRENCEVILLE PENT-
HOUSE Condo • $120,000.
Fpl,. Skylight, wshr/dryr,
salcony, cent air, pool &
lortpls prtv, easy clean win-
dows. Near train to NYC &
"hilly. Close to shopping.
Near all major commuter
outes. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 3rd
1r. Tenants avail. Call
Sharley, 201-613-0005 or
K)1-566-4485

LAWRENCEVILLE
Mention professionals!
Executive Colonial resi-
lenco with attached office
tuite. Designed for the
Ive-in professional, (Doc-
or, lawyer, accountant
itc.) who want excellent •
ocation with great visibility.
1100 sq ft of living area

-tlus 670 sq ft of office
ipace. Off-street parking
or .6-8 cars. Zoned R-15,
Custom built with quality
ipgrades. $359,000. Call
or details.
:rank^JrPacera Aasoc-
Jeaftor. 609-896-1800.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE UPGRADED
CONDO PENTHOUSE

5 rooms with a view, with
extras, patio and over 1100
sq ft of comfort (or you.
Lawrence Squ, village II.
$128,500.

Call WefcW Princeton,
609-921.2700

LAWRENCEVILLE - By
owner. 1 bdrm second fl
condo In parklike setting.
All appls incl. Move In con-
dition. $89,900. 609-394-
0077. :

LAWRENCEVILLE SOCI-
ETY Hill - Cold Soil Rd. 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath Townhouse
fully upgraded end unit.
Owner. 609-737-3124.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Col-
onial, 4 bdrm, 2 baths,
spacious rooms, air, base-
ment, fenced yard, cul-
de-sac. $162,500. 609-
882-0398.

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Manors. One year new
luxurious center hall town-
home. 3 bdrm,'2'/j baths.
Full basement, garage,
deck, attic, central air.
Sunken living room w/dra-
matic floor to celling stone
fireplace. Custom window
treatments. Numerous up-
grades and custom fea-
tures. Neutral colors
throughout. Fully land-

-scaped,, pool,Jennjs, club-
house. • 609-896-3533. ~

430 Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCtVILLE • New
home. Affordable Cape
Cod. Full bsmt, beautiful
yard, upstairs unfinished
(option to finish), cent air.
Won't last - $169,900.
609-883-9402

j Merrill Lynch
> Realty

"LETS TALK
ABOUT YOUR DREAM"
To leam more about how
our unique BuyAbillty Plan
can make your dream of
home ownership come
true, call today!

BUYABILJY
PLAN PROPERTIES:

PLAINSBORO 3 bdrm
Ranch near Rts 1, 130,
N.J. TPK and trains.
$149,900.

EAST WINDSOR "Prince-
ton East" 3 bdrm, 2'/i bath,
detached home, fpl, sky-
lights. $159,900.

HISTORIC HIGHTSTOWN
Federal style, 2 fpl, random
width floors, 2 full baths,
cent air , zoned Pro-
fessional Office. $210,000.

MILLSTONE OFFICE
201-446-4959
609-443-3606

PENHINGTON BOROUGH

For sale by owner
2 year old 2 «tory house, Firrtfloor Eat-In kitchen with Jonn Air Wand, Terra
Cotta floors, greenhouse windows, family room with fireplace, living room,
dining room, study, laundry room, full bath. Second floor: large master
bedroom with sitting room and fireplace, large master bath, double lacua!&
BkyBght, plus 2 add ! bedrooms. Burglar alarm, inground sprinkle system. 600
sqf ldeck . prof, landscaped. • » . - » - ' $ 4 4 9 i 0 0 0

609-737-3666

-For the Extra-Effort\
That Gets Results..

Call Dolores Kirby,
Sales Representative of the Month
for August in Schlott Realtors'®
Hillsborough/Montgomery office.

; HILLSBOROUGH/MONTGOMERY
i 840 Rt. 206 & Raider Rd., Belle Mead
J 874-8421

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

The ExtmEfforl PvopU

QUGGS

: F A R M
j P R I N C f T O N ^

j A DYNAMIC NEW
! PRINCETON COMMUNITY
i 140 TOWNHOUSES
: STARTING AT APPROX. $142,500
;• GRIGGS FARM FEATURES:
• •', • Charming exteriors and comfonablc interiors

!• ' • Energy-efficient construction

• (' • Quality brand name appliances

|V • Cable-ready

! • Clubhouse, play areas and tennis 'courts. Scheduled complc-

J' tifin spring 1990. >

•*, • Condominium ownership and participation in Griggs Farm

.',*', Condominium Association, Inc. — »

I', 2-bedroom townhouses start at approx. $142,500*
!<•; 3-bedroom townhouses start at approx. $154,500*
',''_ Plus affordable sales and rental units
* - - •Prti,*»H»bi<iTtoirurmc.'nicrr ii i voikl

I/tCHcd in PriiK'cion Tinvnship on 26.5 acres Nmkring Route 21)6
ami Cherry Valley Rind. •

Selection will be by lottery.
For information and applications, call

609-924-3822
or stop in at KM. light Real Estate

247 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540
AU pftKnUmry *ppUc«tfami mutt be K M to P.O. Box 3993, Prtnmon, NJ 0IS43 *mi .

mutt br poitnurtcil no bl«r than October 27,1911.
MVjiiirfft«(i4 tht**h*itiHn»m i«tn«ilm( itnttlnt^n^nvnitMNK AniviNnilintfFTwrvttiiiniif** *

Real Estate
For Sale

HILLSBORO TWNHSE - 3
bdrm, Uv rm, din rm, fln'd
bsmt. $130,000 or best of-
fer. 201-359-0201.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Fan-
tastic value located in most
elegant & presUgous area,
this 3700 sq ft brick Ranch.
Is perfect for gracious living
& entertaining. Featuring a
25x16 llv rm highlighted by"
a fpl w/marble harth &
stone wall, 17x15 formal
din rm, 20x13 kit, 40x25
fam rm w/slate fir & fpl, 3 or
4 Ige bdrm, 2Vi ceramic tile
bath, plaster walls, serving
rm & bar, 8 skylights, 2 car
garage & full bsmt on VA
acres. Principals only. Re-
duced to $289,900. Call
609-896-1776,

LEARN HOW - you can
own your own home with
low or no money down. Call
today to see If you qualify.
Castle Realty, 609-698-
5200 or 1-800-228-0083.

LOTS FOR Sale • Beautiful
2 acre wooded lots, avail-
able in the most desirable
vicinity of Princeton town-
ship and million dollar
homes,. Offered Individual
lot or package as a custom
home built to realize your
dream house. Please re-
view our architectural plans
or bring your own. For
further information call
Ms.Rose, U.C. Builders,
Inc. 201-613-0005. •

Real Estate
For Sale

Millstone
JUST LISTED!

Custom Country Ranch
Overlooking & nestled In
horse country, this custom
built 3 bdrm ranch w/full
bsmt & 3 car garage bldg
can be yours only
$269,9001

JUST REDUCED!
Executive wanted! Beaut-
iful 4 bdrm, 2'A bath Col-
onial w/ln ground pool nes-
tled on over 2'/a acres. If
you want horse country &
charm, here Is your chance
at $325,000.

ERA TEITEL-RE1CH

Realtors
201-730-7800
201-566-2600 ~ "

Independently' Owned &
Operated. •

Mllltown
WHAT A BARGAIN

Move right into this 3
bedroom remodeled home
with full basement & gar-
age. $1 33.900! Ask about 0
point'mortgage.

CROSS>
C O U M T Y
AGENCY

201-329-0100

4 3 0 Real Estate
For Sale

Merrill Lynch
> Realty

Monroe .
NEED MORE

ELBOW ROOM
Custom built, lovingly main-
tained, 9 room home
w/attached garage and
only minutes from N.J.
Tpk., exit 8A. Separate
add'l. garage has electric,
a la rm, air and at t ic .
$16fr,500. Realtors.

MILLSTONE OFFICE
201-446-4959
609443-3606

MONTGOMERV i Center
Hall Colonial on 1 acre+,
w/deck. 4 bdrm. 2'/J bath,
liv rm.-din rm, fam rm w/fpl,
luti bsmt, 2 car garage &
shed. $ 2 8 0 , 0 0 0 . Cal l
201-562-3084 or 359-7763

MONTGOMERY - Re-
novated 2 family. For sale
and/or rent. 5 miris to
Princeton, Open House
Sun, 1-4, 123 Hollow Rd,
609-989-1205.

MONTGOMERY TWP - 3
bdrm Country condo on 2.2
acres, sale or lease option.
$159,000 or $1050/mo.
Open House Sun, 2pm;
123 Hollow Rd. 609-989-
1205. Brokers Protected

VMt tin Sttuntoy.md Sunday from 1-4

EXTRAVAGANT QUALITY
Join the upscale community of "Wlltiamsburg Estates" and enjoy
country Mno In a atyle that integrates features with
cotofttal charm. Select your oneTacre homeelte and building plans
or from homes under construction. Priced from $375,000
Ing luxurious appointments, whirlpool, central air, deck, oak
ftoonj, public water and central vacuum.
Dtradtora-IRte. 206 North to right on Norfolk Way to model on
Durham

FOR SALE BY OWNER

FoTreslal Village Townhouse. End unit with
atrium and deck. Kitchen, dining room and
large living room, powder room on first floor.
Two bedrooms, den, bath upstairs. Full base-
ment. Community pool and tennis. Princeton
address, Plainsboro taxes. $190,000

CALL 243-3422
EVENINGS 4 6 6 4 4 7 9

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3BR, 2BA RaiMd ranch on wooded lot In Pm. Jet near tnbi.

Custom Built duality Home Is atted on a magnMoanl lot, bordrad by • *miB stream
populated by raektont ducks, fteh, and a grad iaue heron. Brick wakwsys •urroundtttt
homo and a brick patio for relaxing to In the war. The tovety Wtehert with cherry
caWneto opens to a new family room with a glasa wa» leadng to a naw raiaad dack.
A wWow seat and rated hearth flrtplaea grace the IMng room. Seven) roomahave
built In bookcase*. Extras Include beamed ceHngs, hardwood floors, naw root, exterior
Banting, two brick flrepiacea, tower level famBy room w/flreplace kUKUng to rear yard,
l igetlntohed roc roomTc«rrtril air. TWa price la tSO.OWIeea than original asking
pftO6. '. —

$259,000 — OWNER ANMOUSH!
CALL 275-1516, OB 27W512

;*

People rely on classified.
To obtain up-fo-date'tnforfind-iH*-:
tidn on all of the area 's latest
offerings. Shoppers a n d sellers
count on classified every week

' to c o m e into con tac t with
e a c h other, exchanging items
pnd opportunities that make
life m u c h more enjoyable.

Classified. The resource
you c a n really rely on.

A call to any one of these offices can get
classified ad in all the Packet publications.

The Princeton Packet
the Layvrence Ledger
Windsor-Mights Herald
The Cranbury Press
Hillsborough Beacon -
The Manville News.
The Franklin News Record
The Central Post .
North Brunswick Post
The Hamilton Observer
Hopewell Valley News

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-448-3005
609-395-0730
201-359-0850
201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
609-587-1012
609-466-1190

The choice for those who know how to hue.

Si.unples open everyday 12-4 pm.
h l m U i o m $2i»o,(H)o

TwOTaH ushers In a new ore of elegant living in Bucks County. Built on over 22 acres

rfhBte
has been carefully designecl to presorvo the natural beauty of Its environment.

isjm Stale Rood & Wisteria Une, (just west of YKCA)
J. Carrol Molay. Realtor

1 30 & Main Street, Ooytestown
348-3558

Sample phone ruimber 340-0150

A Penrfs Grant Corporation Community

\

Choose your
next apartment
carefully...
you'll lire there
lor many years.
Consider the finest...

Robbinsville
Rural sotting with acres
Of breathing spacb
around lovely apart-
ments. Extra large
rooms, with wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free parking
lor 2 cars. Convenient
to all highways.

SHARON ARMS
Sharon Rd. across from
the Country Club. Just
Bast on Rte. 130 at Rte..
33 North ot 1-95 at Exit
7A N.J. Tpke.

259-9449

• EAST WINDSOR
In the Pr ince -
lon-Hightstown area.
Luxury garden apart-

ts in quiet suburban

spacious well-kept
grounds. Wall-to-wall
carpeting. Free
off-street parking. Swim
Club. ,

WYNBROOK
WEST

Dutch Neck RrJ

448-3385

BROOKWOOD
GARDENS

Hickory Corner Rd

448-5531

Ewing
Township

Luxury apartments with
private pools. Efficien-
cies to oversized 2
bedroorps.' La rge
rooms. Beautiful land-
scaping. Conveniently
located. Free off-street
parking. For future oc-
cupancy, call our Resi-
dent Managers.

WOODBROOK
HOUSE

865 Lower Forry Rd
* (lory elevator bldg

883-3335

HIGHGATE
Olden Ave at Parkway Ave

5 story elevator bldg

883-4626

EASTGATE
1505 Parkakto Ave

2 story garden apts.
Some with private
balconies and com-
pletely carpeted.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

883-7537

PARKSIDE
MANOR

1475 P»rk*lde Ave
2 itory Qtnten Apte

771-9471

VERSAILLES
. WMmWn

Opixafte Jm*on County Club
2 dory garden apte

883-4550
MtUMfW I SHUN Inc.

looking
tot o lob?

Hitm*
Tcior in

boloHr you hit
th» pov»m«ni.

Check the
I CloillhAtttl
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SPECTACULAR WATERFRONT

Mount Desert Area
Maine

Magnificent seven room view oriented estate home
located on 11 + private acres. 510' on the ocean
and 15 minutes by boat to the bold ocean. Deep
water anchorage with tine gravel beach.

Available at 1595,000
Mlchele B. Vetromile, Red Estate

207-667-8168

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE M LAMBERTVILLE N.J.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY OCT. 0 1-3PM
41 ELM ST.

In-town Victorian. Very Impressive semi on quiet
street In a family neighborhood. Many charming
features. Call for details, directions and/or appt. for
private showing. 609-397-4567 or 609-734-5761

$155,000

Licensed agents welcome; 3% comm. paid.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES me
Lictnsed Brokers

Retail-Apartment Building

236 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

Mixed Use Building Neighborhood-Business Zone,
2 Retail and Residential Units. Very well located In
Princeton Borough. Ideal for you to .establish your
own place ol business or as investment. Asking
price 1.3 million (negotiable) call lor income and
expenses*

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
LictnKd Broken

GREAT PRICE!

Princeton Area Towhhome
10 Heritage Blvd. - Canal Pointe

Distinguished "Carrousel" model very well located,
spacious 3 bedroom, 2'A baths. Living room with
fireplace, attached garage, pool and tennis. Conve-
niently located dose to Princeton and mator shop-
ping areas. • $174,900

Ask for Jan R. Weinberg
(921-9111 office) (924-8535 eve.)

33 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J. 08542

430 Real Estate
Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo in Meadow
Woods at bargain price.
Call 609-696-9514.

NO HANOVER'

New construction on 9 acre
lot. This 3 bdrm Rancher is
available with a choice of
colors. Bring your horses or
plant your nursery, cant't
beat 9 acres plus a house
for $244,900.

Jim Saxton Realty
Of Bordentown Inc

609-298-3000
NO HANOVER

This magnificent New Eng-
land Cape Cod is one of
the loveliest well kept home
in Hanover Hills. 4 bdrm, 2
full/2 '/» baths, living mi
w/fireplace, chair rail, cell-.
Ing molding, huge country
kitchen with all new ap-
pliances, wetbar & laundry.
Outside is pool, deck &
stone patio. For the dls*-
crimlnating buyer a rare
find priced at $315,000.

Jim Saxton Realty
Of Bordentown Inc

609-298-3000

*30 Real Estate
For Sale

NEWTOWN GRANT Con-
do - Bucks County. Seller
will negotiate. Investors
dreaml Unit prerented, rent
is above market. $99,000
or fair offer, call 201-
946-7478.

NEWTOWN - Immed oc-
cup Colonial 3 bdrm, 2Vi
bath, cathedral ceiling,
wood stove, gas heat, 2 car
garage. $169,900. 215-
343-5129.

PENNINQTON BORO -
2700 sq ft, completely re-,
novated Colonial on V*
acre wooded lot, living rm,
dining rm, kitchen, family
rm, 2'A bath, Jacuzzi, cent
air, fireplace. New carpet-
ing, deck, kitchen cabinets
& appliances. Call eves,
609-737-0246.

PENNINGTON BORO -
Dramatic contemporary by
award winning builder. 4
bdrms, 3 baths, luxury

__master suite, solarium,
mature ffees7*"Space-for --
dark rm, $437,000. Call
Sue 609-799-2022, 737-
6516 eves/wknds Fox &
Lazo Realtors, Jack Burke
Real Estae, Inc.

W Real Estate
For Sale

PENNINGTON BORO -
Charming 3 bdrm country
Colonial, mint condition,
$169,000. 609-737-3813
PISCATAWAY Society Hill
- 600 Model Townhouse, 3
bdrms, 2V4 baths, Florida
Rm, prime location, upgr-
ades, appls, $160,000. Call
201-463-3891.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm,
2nd fir condo, for sale by
owner. Fpl, all appls.
$99,500. 609-275-2931

PLAINSBORO • 1 yr Old,
Penthouse Condo, 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, fireplace, loft,
skylight, Cathedral Ceiling,,
laundry rm, deck, all appls.
Sits on park, $128,000.
Call 609-799-9174

PLAINSBORO ASPEN
Condo - For sale by owner,..
2 bdrms w/enclosed loft,
attic storage, fireplace, all
appliances & many extras.
$121,900. Call 609-275-

-37.17,.

430 Real Estate
For Sale

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo 2 bdrm. 2 bath, end
unit, all appls, by owner.
$102,990,201-359-0471.

PLAINSBORO • Aspen
condo, 1 bdrm, end unit,
neutral colors, fully up-
graded. Asking $86,900.
Call 609-274-8839

PLAINSBORO ASPEN
Condo - 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
many upgrades, newly
painted, end unit, move in
condition, immediate.
$108,000. Call 201-249-
0851.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Largest model. 2
bdrms 2 baths, cathederal
ceiling, loft w/ ceiling fan,
fpl, upgraded carpet, all
appls, lighting pkg, window
treatments. Must see.
$127,000. Call 609-799-.
3853
PLAINSBORO - Brittany
Brighton, unique end unit,
2000 sq ft of gracious living

F A R M
I ' R I N C I I O N

A DYNAMIC NEW
PRINCETON COMMUNITY
OF 280 UNITS INCLUDING

140 low and moderate income units for
RENT OR SALE

Townhouscs and Apartments at
700 State Road, Princeton Township, NJ

Approximate current* maximum low
•income limits are: $10,500 to 518,400,

depending on family size
(Rental rattge: $212 to $370)

• Approximate current/ maximum moderate -«»t
income limits are:Tf6"l6oTt*o™SSS|?S(5r *""

depending on family size
(Rental rntye: S343 to S646)

(Sola Prices mtyefivm $32,800 to $63,8(X>),
Mnconw limits art nibfcct to change.

Selection will be by lottery.

Preliminary applications nuy be obtained at Princeton Public
Library, Pnncetcyi Township an4 Borough Halls Princeton
Community Village, and K.M. light Real Estate, 247 Nasuu
Street, Princeton,

AH preliminary application! must be lent to
P.O. Box 2379, Princeton, NJ 08543 and mu« be

poctm&riud no Utcr than October 27,19B8.

klinn rtwr\'«K« t\ r*t » umir*.t *nd nuy ** iwxeltrd by ihc
c punhiKf u any tin* witrxmt * auw Am mtwxy pawJ n» the
*"U br t *U W I nJ I* *"*•' refunded to the prtHfCttnt purvKawr

in full u[*wi miutfl jjvlurxcUamww/thentin Nixing fi*crvjtKHi

PLAINSBORO tepen'—8^Bcer-3jbdJTOS.!.2.5 baths.
condo. 1 bdrni 1 bath air livrm.dlnlm.iiiCpriv entry
cond. Upstairs unit. Uv rm
has cathedral ceiling, sky-
light & fpl. Din rm, util kit w/
lots of cabinets & counter
space, self cleaning oven &
dshwr are like new. Balc-
ony w/outslde storage rm,
asking $96,000. Prin-
cipals only. Call aft 5pm or
wknds 609-799-9274

toyer, fam rm w/fpl'& built
Ins, fin 3rd fir has dbl win-
dow with long view of ten-
nis cts, cent air, upgraded
appls, w/w, window treat-
ments, garage, prof land-
scaped patio, largest fron-
tage In Brittany. Shown by
appt. $199,900. 609-799-
4544 .

430 Real Estate
For Sate

PLAINSBORO - Brittany
twnhae for sale by owner.
Desirable end unit, Coven-
try, 3 bdrms, 2t t baths.
Pool, tennis. $165,900.
Shop & compare! Call
609-275-0764 or 201-937-
8593 days. .

PLAINSBORO - Condo In-
cludes boat golf course
view, cathedral ceilings,
skylights. 2 ceiling fans,
track lights, ventilated
shelves, full size wshr/dryr,
refrtg, blinds, upgraded
range, pool, tennis, extra tv
& phone hookups & more.
Investors • will have tenant
until March '89 $116,000.
Call 609-275-0884.

PLAINSBORO • Excep-
tional Value For The Smart
Buyer. This 4 bdrm, 2'/»
bath Princeton Collection
Colonial on quiet street fea-
tures brick fireplace, new
flooring & upgraded carpet-
Ing thru out, mint condition.
$239,900. 609-799-2371

PLAINSBORO
NOfOWTBI

PRICED TO SELLI
TAMARRON end unit, 1
year new. 2 bdrms, 2
ceramic baths, liv rm
w/cathedral celling & fpl,
loft w/fam rm, Casablanca
fan & skylight, laund rm,
verticals, neutral colors,
deck. $124,900. 609-275-

s 7428

For Sate

HOMES OF

REALTORS

33 LAKE DRIVE
EAST WINDSOR, N.J.

443-1313
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY

OWNED & OPERATED

EASTWWDSOR
4 bedrm, 1V4 bath colonial with full basement.
Situated on V4 acre, this Immaculate home boasts
wrap around patio and magnificent landscaping. Lg
bay window, 2 car garage, extra rm oft garage,

$209,000
•'*> •

NOW RENTING
Princeton Arms
Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 Bedrooms

• Starting from
$570 per month

Features:
• Wall-to^Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.
All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in-closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mori.-Fri.
9:00-4:30 p.m.

Sat.-Sun.
10:00 - 4:00

609-448-4801

H. From fHnwhw: Princt(oaHlfl"'<<>"' Hd.. turn
«M Trtolon Rd.. <) mlk turn IcO and fo«o» tigni.

CARNEGIE
REALTORS

Princeton Circle at Rt. # 1

452-2188
Each office It fodtpendtntty otvrwd and operated

BASTWMMOR
BMutHuNy matmakwd 3 bedroom; 2W bath eotohW wKh
al rwutrtJ tones Including almond kHchtn with rww
ctMntts and wamlo floor. All painted and dean walls.
Just mow right In, Skylight In upstairs ruBwty. OaraM.

EAST WINDSOR

S

ROCKY Wa-wtminwaJklno of Library and Shop-
ping, our 4/5 Bedroom Colonial hi lovery setting on
1.9 acre of land • Estate Property with Mature Traes
- setback 100 feet from road. Ingfound Pool. Must
seel - |27» ,000

"HENDERSON
INVESTMENT PROPERTIES

. ttcrnwd Oroktri

New Listing
2 TownhouM 8tyto CondomWumt

KITCHBN, NEW AP
PUANCE8, tlnW

PLMNM0H0 • 1 bWroom condo In tt»",
OMntoc. Wlsr w i pay $8,000 towtrt
QtoSWIQ

A*k for Jan R, Wdnt

gmn mil. wm mooei ony •

P 0 M B NBCK • Charmtng, BMUtHul Maintained 3
Bedroom Ranch, Fireplace & Qarag*. Walk to
Train, Easy Access to Shopping & Route # 1 .

$ 1 8 8 , 0 0 0

MONTOOMEflY • Four bedroom colonial on beaut-
iful 2.3 acre country lot Only 7 minutes from
downtown Princeton. $274,900

PENN8 NECK - Great tocatlonl Walk to'train. This
dtBghtful 3 bedroom Ranch' features: full base-
ment. 1 car garage, brick » vinyl siding & a btauttful
backyard. $189,000

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Fantaitlc contemp.
W-lsvsl.Bo«sU9roonistn«dodina4bdni.,3bath».
cath. caMnQt, patio, d«ck & much morel

$225,000

t BlWng. Com* Ri # 1 4 VarsHy
Contd mUmm. Exosttem rtnUte •
sntal Return. Call tor •ppolntrj

PLAINSBOffO • Prlncelon
ColiecUon Col 3 bdrms,
2Vfe bath. Lge master bdrm
suite, formal din rm, eat In
kitchen, fpl, cent air, carpet,
2 car garage, patio, V4 acre
lot. Exc W. Windsor school.
$232,000. 609-799r5027:
Principals onry

PLAINSBORO Ravens
Crest East • New 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo, avail Nov 1st.
609-921-2170.

PLAINSBORO
\ LET THE SUN

SHINE IN
Bright southern exposure
lor this second floor 2
pedroom, 2 bath condo at
Aspen In Plalnsboro with
cathedral celling, skylight,
fireplace and more. PRJ-
658A $115,500.

ON A QUIET
CUL-DE-SAC ,f

Move right In this 3
bedroom townhouse at the
Brittany, Plalnsboro. Spe-
cial features include all
neutral colors, _ fireplace,
garage and fabulous stor-
age. A must seel PRJ-
600A $166,900.

EASY UVINQ
Look no further-immac-ul-
ate 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath
spacious townhouse at the
Brittany, Plalnsboro. Many

, Continued

430 Real Estate
For Sate

extras include finished loft,
garage, fireplace, prime lo-
cation. Great for the com-
muter. A fantastic find for
$181,800. PRJ-608A

Two bedroom Tamarrac In
Hunters Gleh.J "Fireplace,
loft, skylights. Mint con-
ditlorV. P R J - 6 2 0 A
$124,900.

PRICED TO SELL
Attention first time home-
buyers) Here is your
chance to build up some
equity...with ownership In a
condo. This 2 bedroom, 2

.bath unit features a loft
overlooking the living roomr
all appliances, fireplace,
2nd floor location, near the
recreational facilities. PRJ-
639A $119,900. ,

POWER HOUSE
PROGRAM

Sophl8ticatd, yet so com-
fortableIs this 2 bedroom,
2 bath, Longmont Model
with loft. Fireplace, central
air and window treatments.
Bound to sell quickly at
$123,900! PRJ-568A

IMMACULATE
PRIVATE,

AFFORDABLE
2 bedroom, 2 bath| Tamar-
ron Condo. Top o^ the line
appl iances, backs to
woods, neutral upgraded
carpet ing. PRJ-581A
$111,000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-7994181

I

WOODMERE AT MONTGOMERY

OPEN HOUSES - SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. _

NEW CONSTRUCTION
READY FOR OCCUPANCY - "THE CAMEO'

Totally complete with landscaping, this four bedroom house is just
waiting for doe purchasers to move in and place their furniture. The
builder has included many custom features such as vinyl siding,
Tamko "Heritage"/ roof shingles, two zone heating and
air-conditioning, Andersen windows and skylights, family room
with cathedral ceiling; fireplace, and atrium door leading to the
wolmanized deck, kitchen with a Thermador "Europa" cooktop,
GE deluxe dishwasher, microwave, self-cleaning oven & no-wax
flooring. Upstairs, a master bath with skylights, whirlpool, and
ceramic tile stall shower. All on one acre.

NEW PRICE: $389,900

JOHNT

QffiNDERSON-
REALTORS

Rt. 206 - Montgomery and HilUborough - (201) 874-5191

REAUOR

HILTON
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON INC.

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP • 10 minutes from Princeton •
Secluded 8 room custom built 2 story 4 bedroom, Vh bath on
fully wooded 1.38 acres. Front to back living room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, beamed ceiling in family room with flreplqce and
wood burning insert. $325,000

EXCELLENT RETAIL BUSINESS OR OFFICE LO-
CATION ON ROUTE 1. For sale or lease. $283,300

30 ACRES OF SCENIC LAND OVERLOOKING THE
BEAUTIFUL HARBOURTON HILLS AREA. Zoned residen-
tial — 2 acre lots. In West Amwell Township, 3 miles east of
Umbcrtvillc. $700,000

DONT SETTLE FOR JUST ANOTHER CONDO... Own
your own home in prestigious Princeton. Our newly constructed
contemporary home located in the center of town offers 3
bedrooms, 2yi baths. Walk to schools and shopping. Princeton's
Community Pools, tennis courts and parks jutt across the street.

, $350,000

9,000 SQUARE FEET OF PRIME FIRST FLOOR OFFICE
SPACE. Excellent strategic location within minutes of Prince*
ton's Route 1 corridor. Ideal for professional office suites *•? with
more than ample parking. Available Immediately. Owners will
subdivide.

RETAIL STORE SPACE AVAILABLE • Many Central Jersey

RENTALSt HOUSES AND APARTMENTS '

if
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«° Real Estate
- ; For Sate

" PLAINSBORO Princet
'Collection - 4 bdrm, S
'bath Colonial, full bai
ment, cent air, beaut

, stone fireplace in lamlly i
, free formed concrete

ground Sylvan Pool. P
Jesslonally landscap
yard with 2 patios & mi
more. Call owner, 6
799-5618.
PLAINSBORO - Ra
'Crest East condo. 2bd

~" 2 bath, only 11 mo old
appls + extras. $115,(

'• 6O9-275r4916 aft 5pm
"PRINCETON..- 2 b

house, 103 Leigh I
. . (125.000. Please <
1 S09^21-7236

PRINCETON - 4 bdrr
bath, Dutch Colonial

- quiet tree lined street,
rate yard; walk to to*
schools. The bes
Princeton convenleno

' an. affordable price.
" duced to $269,500. C
,' House Sunday 1-5pm.
I Moore St, Princeton.

owner 609-683-1721.
P R I N C E T O N ARE
Montgomery Woods,:
rm, 2'/a bath, Ashi
Model, end unit, prtv I

. yard, 1 car gar, a
.- $195,000. Please call
,. 921-6489 for an ap|
•,-ment '

P R I N C E T O N AR
"Wlmbleton" locatio

. -award winning C
Pointe. Tastefully
corated, 3rd fir Clois
lge bdrms, 2 bath,
w/cathedral celling,

r~. track lighting & much
i "*•" Spacious eat-in kit,
i,-1 love it! Won't la
• V $147,900. PCM & F
\y Inc 609-520-8355.
I / . PRINCETON AREA-

est 2 bdrm, 2 bath ho
Canal Pointe. First f
venience. Easy wi

i •£ • pool & tennis. Pric
• V quick sell at $14
; "• \ Great Investment! F
• Z' Realty Inc., 609-520
!> ' ,PR INCETON AF
j {", i Hedges Modell Gn
! %. < cation in prestigious
'; ** [ Pointe. Gorgeous 3
i ,v \ 2V2 bath home w
| £ t gar, built-in wet bar I
: 11 shelves, parquet flo
I *•' much morel This ho
i i be a great buy!
1 1 ' $239,900. Call toda
! V ' & Realty Inc., &
j>J8355
I Y PRINCETON ARE)
V, price $129,9001 I
I1 bdrm, 2 bath, Be
•'•model, built by the
y' winning Weingarier
t Group. Convenient

I £ < reational facilities
! V cation Vnake (hTs I
i '* I Buperb investmen

' i talk!! PCM & Re*
609-520-8355

, P R I N C E T O N A
j ̂  • Windsor Mill luxury
'. V | laundry rm, fireplac
j > , kitchen, w/w carp
• V air, patio, all apj
iv 'poo l & tennis. $
i > | Call Tony. 201-221

i y PRINCETON ARI
i ^ | Last! The finest
j t , Wynwood is final!)
I £ • bdrm, 2 bath w/l(
i *+-\ Southern exposun
' - kitchen & dining m

in bath, french doc
••^•chandelier, ws
'* refrig, just to ment
'i of the extras indue
f to compare at t
£ . Call 609-921-8K

.«* 329-9558 eves.

';/ P R I N C E T O N
v»« Pointe • Brand ne

•' condo. Cathedra
',., fireplace, cent a
^; pool & tennis. S
\i posuro. Neai
r> $122,900 below
% price. 609-520-
.. • 201-287-1698.

^ PRINCETON Cai
/ -Sbdrm^/ibaU

,'' Model twnhm. Ei
'" fpl, cent air,

<< Beauti ful ly I
. V J217.600. Call
-% 2362 or 921-828
/'- PRINCETON Ca
\'[ ' Cloister. Tn
y, awaits you In \i

4o tome with 2
>" saths, fpl, trans

»/"'• 1168.000. 609-7
IS 'R INCETON i
"$ nON • 4 bdrm
,'« T»d«i. Bsmt,

v> Irs, mature la

joints up to $3!
a sell. Call 609
'RINCETON

LOCAT)
LOCATI

LOCATK
jovary home I
ocatton. Beau
aroatotwitftma
ng tre«*, huge
Walk to evwyt
)19A!«214.900

8CHLC
609

'RINCETON I
law 822 Modi
1% baths. Mat
ito bathroom I
ilv* upgfadta
)tnt vao, M O U
nort. Mustba
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fas include fintehedlorC
age, fireplace, prime lo-
lon. Great for the com-
ter. A fantastic find for
11.800. PFU-608A

0 bedroom Tamarrac In
hters Gleh.J "fireplace,
I, skylights. Mint con-
Hon. P R J - 6 2 0 A
24.900.

PRICED TO SELL
lentlon first time home-
lyersl Here Is your
ance to build up some
iuiry...with ownership in a
ndo. This 2 bedroom, 2
ith unit features a loft
rerlooking the living roomr
1 appliances, fireplace,
td floor location, near the
creational facilities. PRJ-
)9A $119,900. ,

POWER HOUSE
PROGRAM

ophlsUcatd, yet so com-
irtable la this 2 bedreom,

bath, Longmont Model
1th loft. Fireplace, central
ir and window treatments,
iound to sell quickly at
123,900! PRJ-568A

IMMACULATE
PRIVATE,

AFFORDABLE
! bedroom, 2 bath! Tamar-
on Condo. Top of/the line
ippl iances, backs to
roods, neutral upgraded
:arpeting. PRJ-581A
5111.000.

SCHLOTT
Realtors 609-7994181
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CAMEO'

Iroom house is just
heir furniture. The
:h as vinyl siding,
one heating and
ghts, family room
ooi leading to the
Europa" cooktop,
ng oven & no-wax
its, whirlpool, and

•RICE: $389,900

(201) 874-5191

roN
INCETON INC.

utes from Princeton •
t>edroom, Vh bath on
ng room, dining room,
torn with fireplace and

$325,000

OR OFFICE LO-
ise. $283,300

ERLOOKING THE
1REA. Zoned residen-
nshlp, 3 miles east of

$700,000

iER CONDO... Own
Our newly constructed
ter of town offer* 3
I shopping. Princeton's
I jutt across the street.

$350,000

1ST FLOOR OFFICE
hin minutes of Prince*
mal office suites ^ with
nedlfttely. Owner* will

I » Many Central Jersey

ENTS
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- : F o r Sale

" S>LAINSBORO Princeton
•'Collection - 4 bdrm, 2V6

'bath Colonial, full base-
ment, cent air, beautiful

, Jtone fireplace in family rm,
. ', free formed concrete tn-

ground Sytvan Pool. Pro-
fessionally landscaped
yard with 2 patios & much
more. Call owner, 609-

' 7 9 9 5 6 i e -
PLAINSBORO - Raven
Crest East condo. 2 bdrm,

~" 2 bath, only 11 mo old, all
appls + extras. $115,000.

'• 609-275^916 aft 5pm
-PRINCETON - 2 bdrm

house, 103 Leigh Ave,
.(125,000. Please call

1 S09^21-7236
PRINCETON - 4 bdrm, 2
bath, Dutch Colonial on

- quiet tree lined street. Pri-
vate yard; walk to town &
schools. The best of '
Princeton convenience at

| an. affordable price. Re-
"n duced to $269,500. Open
° House Sunday 1-5pm. 206

1 Moore St, Princeton. Call
owner 609-683-1721.
PR INCETON AREA -
Montgomery Woods, 3 bd-
rm, 2</2 bath, Ashwood

• Model, end unit, prrv back-
. yard, 1 car gar, asking
: $195,000. Please call 609-
,, 921-6489 for an appoint-
•v-ment

PRINCETON AREA -
"Wlmbleton" location in

-award winning Canal
Pointe. Tastefully de-
corated, 3rd fir Cloister. 2
Ige bdrms, 2 bath, liv rm
w/cathedral celling, fpl,

r~- track lighting & much morel
i 3" Spacious eat-In kit, you'll
!.? love it! Won't last at
• V $147,900. PCM & Realty,
\*y Inc 609-520-8355.
j «* '• PRINCETON AREA - Larg-
: *f' est 2 bdrm, 2 bath home, in
j f \ Canal Pointe. First fir con-
• i venience. Easy walk to
i •£ • pool & tennis. Priced for
j V quick sell at $140,000.
! "• \ Great Investment! PCM &
• Z, < Bealty Inc., 609-520-8355.
!> ' , PR INCETON AREA -
itiHedges Modell Great lo-
; y < cation in prestigious Canal
j *-' Pointe. Gorgeous 3 bdrm,
:?\z</2 bath home with fpl,
• v ' gar, built-in wet bar & book-
: t ' shelves, parquet flooring &

' much morel This home can
be a great buy! Asking
$239,900. Call todayl PCM

V ' & Realty Inc., 609-520-
j> i8355

' r - ' PRINCETON AREA - The
, price $129,9001 New 2

\ i bdrm, 2 bath, Belvedere
7 model, built by the award

,-\ winning Weingarten Slegel
! f Group. Convenience, rec-
jC'reational facilities and lo-
j v ' cation make (his home a
I • J superb investment. Lets

• talk!! PCM & Realty Inc,
' 609-520-8355

IPRINCETON AREA -
• Windsor Mill luxury condo,

i V | laundry rm, fireplace, eat In
j > , kitchen, w/w carpet, cent
I V air, patio, all appliances,
i V p o o l & tennis. $100,000.
> > ; Call Tony. 201 •223-'5638.
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ROBBINSVILLE • Fox-
mJore. Reduced to
$110,000.1 yr old condo. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, din rm, fpl, all
appls, cathedral celling,
pool, tennis. Call 201-635-
2849 or 609-448-7265

ROSSMOOR - 2 bdrm, 2
baths, den, liv rm, din rm,
patio, Ranch style, prime
cond, golf, tennis, pool.
$145.000. 609-655-3579.

ROSSMOOR
Garage Units

Virginia II - $190,000
Massachuset ts II -
$172,900
Recently Reduced For

Quick Salel

Jefferson - $95,900
New York • $105,000
Massachuset tes
$122,000
Pennsylvania - $137,500
Conneticut - $140,000

ABen & Stutts Co. Inc
Realtor

Applegarth Rd
Monroe Twp

60»6S54)110

i t

ii

i:

'PRINCETON AREA - At
| Last! The finest home In
, Wynwood is finally avail. 2
; bdrm, 2 bath w/loft & fpl.
• Southern exposure, slate In
kitchen & dining rm, marble
in bath, french doors, glass

•chandelier, wshr/dryr,
refrig, just to mention a few
of the extras included. Dare
to compare at $132,000.
Call 609-921-8101; 201-
329-9558 eves.

P R I N C E T O N CANAL
Pointe - Brand new 2 bdrm
condo. Cathedral celling,
fireplace, cent air, appls,
pool & tennis. Sunny ex-
posure. Near t ra in ,
$122,900 below builder's
price. 609-520-9110 or
201-267-1698.

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
• 3 bdmv2V& bath, Hedges
Model rwnhm. End unit, w
fpl, cent air, gar, loft.
Beaut i ful ly loca ted .
$217,500. Call 609-924-
2362 or 921-8282

PRINCETON Canal Pointe
• Cloister. Tranquillity
iwarts you In this garden
vxne with 2 bdrms, 2
jaths, fpl, trans to trains,
1168,000. 609-799-8346.

'RINCETON COLLEC-
TION • 4 bdrm, Klngsley
nodal. Bsmt, hardwood
Irs, mature landscaping,
xi ft acre+. Will pay your
joints up to $3500. Priced
o sell. Call 609-799-9458.

PRINCETON
LOCATION*
LOCATION

LOCATIONII
jovaly home in a great
ocatton. Beautiful oxtra
•rge lot with mature flower-
ng trees, huge basement.
Walk to everything. PRJ-
J19A'$ai4,900.

BCHLOTT

'RINCEFON LANDING •
"km 822 Mod*), 2 Mmw,
IVIi births, Mastofw/»xqul-
riM bathroom wit*, •xttn-
liv* upgrades, whirlpool,
MM vto, MourHy A much
now. Muil b§ M*n, Prtv
i H Oty, 20i-»7-e2<4

Sj iZSi^tiZMtihiTri
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WEST WINDSOR - Prince-.
ton Chase. For sale by
owne/ 3 yr old brick front
Crxford Federal, dramatic 2
story foyer, 28 ft Master
bdrm suite, French doors,
fpl, carpet/fir upgrades,
neutral decor,, prof land-
scaped. Owner is licensed
agent. Priced to sell at
$369,900. 4% commission
to selling broker. 609-
275-1362.

WHISPERING WOODS-2
bdrm condo nice view fpl
$131,000 must sell Bbyer
Realty 609-921-1805

W. WINDSOR -ShdWlong
term. 4-5 bdrm, 1% bath,
$1450 mo. Angle, 609-
799-0166. Re/Max

YARDLEY • 4-5 bdrm, Vh
bath, Estate home on 1
acre. Center Hall Colonial
with stone fireplace, full
basement, 3 car garage,
excel lent schools.
$ 3 9 9 , 0 0 0 . Cal l 215 -
860-9918. No Brokers.

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Property

Bucks County
BUCKINGHAM

Open House Sun 1-4pm.
914 Macclesfield Rd.
Lovely home In prestigious
location—Has 5 bdrms,
w/two sitting rooms, fin at-
tic, 2 fpl, walk-out bsmt w/2
fin rooms, 3 car gar & a
wrap-around deck • over-
looking 2'/2 landscaped
acres & stream. $440,000.
Directions: 263 So to south
on Swamp Rd., right on
Dark Hollow Rd, to Mac-
clesfield. BcNer & Moffly
Inc., 215-345-4500.

ROSSMOOR - Dawes
co-op. 1 bdrm, alt new
appls, near all facilities.
Mint cond, avail imnried.
609-655-5059
ROSSMOOR/JAMES-
BURG Oesperatel - Lovely
comer Ranch, Adult Com-
munity. Spacious 2 bdrms,
2 baths, panelled den.
Near NY Express Bus. Low
maintenance, golf, tennis,
club- house & security. Just
reduced $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 to
$129,500. Shown wkends'
only. Owner. 609-655-2065

ROSSMOOR Jefferson
Co-op - 1st fir, 2 bdrms,
near all facilities, $78,000
Principals. 609-655-2163

ROSSMOOR - PA II. 2
bdrms, 2 baths. Ample
closets + walk in* den &
sun rm paneled. Lge kit.
Oversized garage. Tiled
firs In kit & baths. Built in
wall unit surrounds picture
windows, intercom syst,
many extras. Musi be seen
to appreciate. Asking
$239,000. 609-655-4228.

ROSSMOOR - Sunny Ver-
mont. Mature Landscaping.
Privacy. 2 bdrms 2 baths.
Newly painted, new carpet-
ing. Sprinkler system. Ask-
ing $115,000. Call moms
or aft 8pm 609-655-5291
SO BRUNSWICK Whisper-
Ing Woods-2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo, fireplace, upgrades,
wooded setting. Club-
house, pool, Jacuzzi & ten-
nis. Asking $133,000. Call
201-329-2438

' SOMERVILLE - SpaOolls
3 bdrm split Col, new Euro-
pean kit, 24' liv rm, cath
ceiling/balcony, formal din
rm, den, bsmt, gar opener, .
Ig patio (Irp, grill, sliders) air
cond, w/w, all appls.
$189,900. 201-722-3762.

South Brunswick

OPEN HOUSE
Sat, Oct 8 & Sun Oct 9

Fresh Impressions, 3 bdrm
Ranch w/cathedral ceil-
ings, 2 full baths on % acre
lot. 10 min from Princeton.
4 miles from future train
station.

By Owner
$189,000

201-329-2890
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm bi-level on treed lot,

. features eat-in kit, formal
din & liv rms, fam rm, den,
laundry, cent air, w/w, fha

' heat, above ground pool,
fixtures & blinds incl. Taxes
$2200 , walk to elem
school, seller will pay 2
points, $173,000 firm.
Eves, 201-329-2871.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK-By
owner, 4 bdrm Ranch, 2
baths, cent air, 3/4 acre,
$169,900. 201-297-1203.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Immaculate 4 bdrm, 2ft
bath Colonial, cent air,
newly decorated & painted,
babbling brook, walk to NY
bus. $195,000. Call 201-
297-3275 after 6pm.

TWIN RIVERS • 3 bdrm,
2ft bath twnhse. For In-
vestor only (tenant occup)
609-443-6504.

TWIN RIVERS -BeauWul 3
bdrm, 2ft bath end unit
twnhse. Prof fin bsmt
w/extra room. Wooded
backyard, ceramic firs, re-
cessed lighting, .new car-
peting, all appls. Must seal
April dosing.' $159,6007
best offer. 609-426-0839.

4 3 5 Pennsylvania

Properties

- S U C K S CO, Doylestown -
Wooded Country Estate,
just mln- ute3 from NJ, a
truly distinctive 4 bdrm
home lor the discriminating
buyer. 2 plus a^res. Low
$300's. Fox & Laio, Inc.,
Bftaltnrs. 215-345-6800

VWntty - 4
)dmiVk*ortin,a»tofyc«r-
H0« (torn, mground kid-
fr »» - •4JUhft- A A J ^ ^ A L A M » | ^MAdfc

wy fwvhUDTM Mnnt m o
JWIWMW WtnOOWfi HwiV
11700. On H tert, BO

\'\ Merrill Lynch
h Realty

UPPER FREEHOLD TWP.
"TRANSFEREE
MUST 8 a t "

4 bdrm, 2V4 bath Ranch on
private wooded 1 aert lot.
Hugt workihop/gamgi,
numerous up-gradei,'
$1M,«oa Raaitom.

IMULSTONB OfWCB
aOI-4404960
WMM4340M

wefr

in

MIOdav*.

BUCKS COUNTY
Invoking Currier & Ives

This lovely gentleman's es-
tate in a delightful private
setting on 15 acres offers
all the amenities of modem
.living and a gentler era
reflected by paneled
library, formal liv rm with
fpl, horse bam, carriage
house, pool, gazebo and
so much morel Its conve-
nient to I-95 Is an ad-
dititonal bonus. A perfect
marriage of yesterday's
elegance and charm and
today's ^•"tmrmforts.
Presented $1.2 million.

Logan Assolates
Real Estate 215-862-3385

BUCKS C O U N T Y -
Lumberville. Secluded 14
acre wooded lot with long

Continued

Pennsylvania

Property

meandering driveway off
quiet country road. Minutes
to historic Carversville &
Delaware River. Home site
cleared & ready for building
prestigious custom home
by one of the area's finest
bDllders: $369,000- plus
minimum house package.
Good Princeton commute.
Elliott Realty, 215-862-
5211. eves 215-297-5319.

BUCKS CTY-YARDLEY •
Classic 2 story English Tu-
tor in historical & presti-
gious community. Located
on approx 1Vi acres of ,
professionally landscaped,
property w/ mature trees,
custom slate patio & lighted
gazebo excellent for enter-
taining. Front entrance
foyer leads to formal liv rm
& din rm w/ hard wood firs;
Country modem kitchen;
spacious fam rm w/ brick
design fpl, wet bar & wood
ceiling beams; powder rm;
library/rec rm. Walk up
stairs to 4 bdrms w/ 2
baths. Master bdrm has
wood beams & walk-in
closet. Spacious closets
throughout all rooms. Cent
air, sec syst, cent intercom
& vacuum, full-size, poured
concrete bsmt, & full-size
attic. Exquisite chandeliers
in dining area & stairway.
Custom Draperies In all
rooms. Exc Pennsbury
school syst. Central lo-
cation' convenient to I-95 &
trains. By owner, offered at
$425,000. Call 215- 295-
9282. j

J Open House
Sunday, Ocl4 9 1-4 Pl\l

4 Marblehead Court, West Windsor

llil

ftTFIII U
II

4 1 1

\ Oaks - Bdow builder's price. This gorgeouYTBR
home on a cul-de-sac features a huge expanded kitchen,
custom deck, stained floors and molding, tasteful decorating.
Close to the train, shopping and schools. $329,900
Directions: Princeton-Hightstown Road to Lanwin Boulevard
to right on Marblehead. Drive to left on Marblehead Court.

Call Judy Pertine (609) 799-2022
Evenings and Holidays (609) 443-1855

Tbx&fLazo
V ^ ' REALTORS* JACK BURKE REAL ESTATE. INC

AWARD WINNING, CUSTOM HOMES

One
Avalabte For

1 Fa«
very

KefreshliiK
new home designs

of tomorrow on beautiful two-acre
country lots, adjacent to Pcnninglon.

Sile* Office Open 10-4 Monday-Friday/
Saturday & Sunday 1-4 (609) 737-8383

Priced from (398.670.00

IWHI.V kWf.1,1. W1MI I'KNSISCTIIV \»;» JKKSK1 0HVII

IlklllKK I'WTICII'UIIIS IWI IKI I

Original contemporaries with
limitless design options
Come sec the outstanding Sunrise: Cast of Princeton com-

munity and llnd out what sets us apart from the rest. Wood-
burning fireplaces, soaring, cathedral cclllnus, opulent master
suites, multiple sHyltuhts and European-Inspired kitchens arc
Just'somc of the exciting highlights you'll find.

No
Old Fnshioned

Colonials

Wmxiod lot»

From $339,000
Models open 11 am to • pm
Broker cooperation welcome

DIRECTIONS! N«w Jtnwy TUmpIki to axlt 8: Routa 33 wwl to Main Sirwt,
Hlohtitown. Ult on Mam Str*«l, Vm Immtdtati right at light onto Rout* S71
wtit tow«id M M Wlrtdtof/Ptalniboro High 8e)wolTuN onto Cttfktvfllt Bold
for 1/4 mUt, thwi l#ft onto North Po*t Rond, SuflrtM I I I S mite ofl tr» tefl.
Prom Hout# 1 — E«M on Rout* 671 for 2 mllti to Wtlt Windior/Plalniboro

-ttgHftSftOOj. RJtfAonwCHrkavlllt Rottdfor 1M mix. L«ft onto North Pott Road.
8uw1«f l l \ft mt on ttw Itft.

. . . NEW JER8EY 8 K Y L A N O . . .
Big & bold outside, op«n & beautiful Inside. Breathtaking
views of the valley, Kfttatimy Mountains. Delaware Water
Gap & the Western sky. Unique Contemporary ready for
your decoration & the dream kitchen of your choice.
OuaSty workmanship throughout: walls of windows, ex-
pansive decks, marble floors & marble master bath, top
grade fixtures, custom oak trim: the best of everything In
7000 sq . f l of living on 3 levels. Private 16 acre estate
property perfect for horse, fadnties & outdoor recreation.
FrelinorWyjen Township, near Blalrstown & Rt. 80, 1V4
hrs. NYC. 1975,000. For Sale by Owner, 201-362-9296.
Brokera Invitod & protected. ,

MONMOOTH COUNTY SHORE

Summer/Weekend escape or fabulous Investment
— we have HI

ASBURY PARK'S beautiful East aide, near beach
• Restored vtetorian 2-fam., 2 luxurious apts.,
Bve-tnone&renttheotner ,4BR,3 1 / '
around porch, 2-c garage —-

• MW-manston, useaa 1-famorooWertU>2-farn
or prof, offices, 5 Br., 5 baths, greenhouse, so-
larium, professional kitchen '

• Maintenance free condo, 1 yr. old, 2 Br., alarm
system, parking.for 2 care, new appBancas In-
c luded , centra l air, beautiful ly decorated

A»Wng $127,500

HISTORIC OCEAN GROVE — Authentic Victorian
exterior* contemporary "state-of-the-art" Interior
make this builder's brand new custom home a
dream to own. All upgraded appliances, 4 B.R., 2
ft designer baths, wet bar In. family room, 2 car
garage, 2 large porches facing ocean provide a
spectacular unobstructed view for only $425,000

CaB now for details on these and the many other
choice properties available at the beautiful Jersey
Shore

JOHN C. CONOVER AGENCY
300 Main street ;

Altenhurst, N J . 07711

201-531-2500

-
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People rely on classified.
To find just the right home for raising a family. Buyers and sellers count on
classified to come into contact with each other, exchanging
homes that make life much more enjoyable^

Classified. The resource you can really rely on.
- • " - " • J - - ••»

k^ 1

*
I/'

People rely on classified.
To bring them together with pets—both large and small—that are
both friendly and fun. Shoppers and sellers count on classified every
week to come into contact with each other/exchanging all kinds of
animals that make life much more enjoyable.

Classified. The resource you can really rely on.

A call to any one ol these offices can get a classified ad In all the Packet publications.

the Princeton Packet
the Uwrence Ledger
Windior-HlghU Herald
the Cnnburj Pnss
Hlllsborough Beicon

Packet

609-924-3250
609-896-9100
609-441-3005
609-395-0730
201-35941150

Hopmll Villiy News

Publications

the Manvllle News
the Franklin News Record
the Central Post

, North Brunswick Post
the Hamilton Observer

609-468-1190

201-725-3300
201-469-9040
201-329-9214
201-821-0550
809-587-1012
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NEW LUXURY CONDOS
—FORRENV.

• 2 bedroom, 2 bath units
• Washer, dryer, refrigerator Included
• Private patio or terrace .
• Economical gas heat
• Fireplace In every residence

. • Free recreational facilities
"

From New lerMj Turnpike (Eilt 8) to Route 33 West.' Vi mile to North Main Street In
Hlfhutown. Turn rlfht and proceed (* mlk i to Wyckoffi Mill on rl«ht. For more
Information o i l : III51 441-6300.

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

BUCKS COUNTY Value - 4
or 5- bdrm Colonial on
almost an acre with fab-
ulous (am rrn. custom oak
kit, Jacuzzi, all ol your
favorite (features. Only
$345,000: Call today! Dale
James & Assoc Inc.; 215-
348-1700.

DQYLESTOWN - Buck-
Ingham area. Central
Bucks School Sys. 3 bdrm
ranch, exceptionally Ige
rooms, bright, airy living
space, 4O'screened patio.
Oversized double garage,
1 acre lot. treed. Open
House, Sun, 12-4pm. Call
215-862-2254 or 598-8154

HOILAND/Bucks County -
Near Rt 532 & 332, 1 yr
young 2 bdrm, 2Vi bath
end townhouse with loft/3rd
bdrm. Cathedral Celling In
Master, living rm.w/sky
lights & ceramic fireplace,

Continued

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Property

Contemporary Kitchen,
neu- tral carpets, custom
window treatments. Asking
$122,900. Call Kramer
Real Estate, 215-322-9111

LANGHORNE/Bucks
County - "Eagle's Mere",
new, never occupied, 4
bdrm. 3V4 bath Center Hall
Colonial, 1 acre wooded
lot, 3 car garage, full base-
ment, spiral staircase, lib-
rary, wet bar & fireplace In
family rm, ultra kitchen
w/compactor & microwave,
immediate possession
$369,000. Mlns from 1-95 &
Newtown Exit. Call Kramer
Real Estate. 215-322-9111
LANGHORNE/Bucks
County - Stone's throw to
Rt 1 a 1-95. 7 yr young 4
bdrm, 2'/» bath Colonial,
basement, garage, fire-
place in family rm, large
bdrms, upgraded Cherry
Kitchen. Reduced to
$173,900. Call Kranfer
Real Estate. 215-322-9111

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. Oct 9, 1-4

1230 Yardley Rd, Yardley,
Pa. Great for commuter to

• Princeton, NY and Phlla.
Park like setting. Cape
Cod, 3/4 bdrms, great room
w/Ipl, din area w /French
doors to quaint brick patios."
2'/» baths, hardwood firs,
Inground pool.- Charm gal-
ore plus special bonus.
Anxious owner will pay
point and Is ready to nego-
tiate, $269,000. Directions:
South on Yardley Rd,
corner Crown-Terrace
West.

WEI DEL
v REALTORS

215-493-6544

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Property

LANGHORNii iP, Swan
Polnte Development. Open
for inspection, 1-4pm, Sun,
4 Pine Glen Rd. Comer
property, fully landscaped:
3/4 bdrm, 2'A bath, .Jac-
uzzi, celling fans thru out.
Mid $200's. Brokers wel-
come. Call 215-860-8653

NEWTOWN - "Upgraded
throughout." Beautiful 3
bdrm Colonial, 2V4 baths,
fpl, patio, 10 yr HOW war-
ranty. $214,900. Owners
215-860-9393 or Help-U-
Sell 215-357-2100

NORTH EASTERN PA -
Glen Summit. Something
different. Quality through-
out this custom designed

• home. Large Marvin win-
dows overlook a pond on
110 private acres. Ultra
modem slematic designed
kitchen, well water, regis-

Continued

4 3 5 Pennsylvania
Properties

tered private airstrip near
rtes 80. 81, & N.E.PA
tnpke. Call Rhea Slmms,
Lewith & Freeman RE
717-288-9371.

UPPER MAKEFIELD -
Prestigious new sub-divi-
sion in Upper Makefield.
Beautiful open, rolling
ground in estate area! 8
lots ranging in size from 3-7
acres. Just llstedl Call J.
Carroll Molloy Real Estate,
215-348-3558,

UPPER MAKEFIELD Twp.
- Simply stunning views of
the fall foliage from this 1V4
yr old, -4 bdrm, 2'A bath
stone & cedar Colonial,
located on 3 + acres in the
estate area of Upper Make-
fied. Master bdrm suite
w/lpl, skylights, Jacuzzi &
more. Proudly offered at
$585,000. Open Sun 10/9
for your inspection. Call for
directions. Weidel Wash-
ington Crossing, 215-493-
6544,

435 Pennsylvania
Property

Y A R D L E Y • Heacock
Meadows duplex rental.
Luxury duplex apt, 2 bed:
rooms, 2 baths, garage,
wall-to-wall carpeting, all

.appliances Including wshr
& dryr, from $680/month
plus utilities. Call collect.
GRANOR & COMPANY.
215-493-8700,12 to Spm.

YARDLEY - Location, Lo-
cation! Beautiful Custom
Colonial w/kje kit, spacious
fam rm w/wet bar & fpl.
Best buy In the area.
$289,500. Fox & Lazo, Inc.,
Realtors, 215-493-1891.

YARDLEY PA . -2 bdrm. 2
bath end unit, townhouse
style condo, with Master
bdrm & bath on 1 st fir, l&rge
rooms, deck, garden; gar-
age, full basement & much
more. Easy commute to
Princeton area, charm,
class & value for' only
$136,900. Allen Realty As-
soc, 215-493-0400, eves/
wkends 215-493-2623

A Packet PuUcatlo
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OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCT. 9, 1988 - 1 to 4 P.M:

37 Farm Lane, Roosevelt, NJ.

LOVELY - A MUST SEE! 4 B/R, 2V* Bath home on
Vi acre nicety landscaped lot In Roosevelt. L/R
w/fp., D/R, Family Rm., 2 car garage, back deck
w/gas grill, central air. $199,900

DIRECTIONS: From Hlghtstown, Rte. 571 to
Roosevett (becomes Rochdale Av'e.) to left on
Farm Lane.
OUR SALESPEOPLE WILL ALSO BE HAPPY TO
SHOW YOU, IF YOU WISH, OUR OTHER
ROOSEVELT PROPERTIES:
3 B/R, 1 B. Ranch - $115,000
4 B/R. 1 B. Ranch - $119,000
4 B/R.1 B. Ranch - $129,900
EXPANDED RANCH - 4 B/R's. with 2nd floor add'n
containing Master B/R Suite. Lg. L/R w/flreplace,
sep. D/R, eat-In remodeled Kitchen, 2 Baths, Lg.
Arttst'sstudk) (detached) approx. 25'x30. 1 car at-
tached garage. Roosevelt.: $139,900

CUSTOM TOWNHOME W/INDOOR POOL - PR.
BORO. Designed & built to owner's specs for
luxury living! Master B/R & Bath on 1st floor, 4 add'l
B/R s on 2nd floor, Central Air. Garage.

$350,000

DECORATORS LET LOOSE IN THEIR OWN
HOME! What do decorators, choose to do for
themselves? You will find out when you see the
smashing new energy efficient greenhouse room,
deck, & hot tub just added a across the entire back
of their Ranch right In the Village of Lawrenceville.
You'll see loads of light from the secret skylight,
ceiling fans & new blinds in many rooms and many,
many delectable extras in an easy Irving 3 B/R
home. They're ready to ply their skills elsewhere -
so make an offer - they will negot ia te .

Asking $248,000

EXECUTIVE COLOMAL UNDER CONST. In Mtllstona
Township. 3,200 sq. ft Colonial "The Millwood 1" • 4 B/R't,
2V4 Baths, Uvtrm Room. Dining Room. Family Room,
Ubrary, oversized 2 cw garage. Fireplace, central air &
k B t 1.38 acra wooded lot. 9349,900

VMTAGE VICTORIAN - Turn of the century gem In
Hopewell Boro. 3 BR's, large bath, totally updated
Kitchen w/all amenities, door trim, doors &
baseboards are all white pine. Deep lot w/separate
garage and large bam with many possibilities.

^ 2 7 4 , 9 0 0
JUST LISTED — Franklin Park area of Trenton.
Immaculate 3/4 B/R semi... Foyer, L/flfSep. D/R,
eat-In Kitchen, Family Room, Attic, Full Basement,
1 car detached garage. $89,900

IF YOU HAVE ARRIVED-BUT ARE STILL OO-
MQ PLACES, THIS IS THE HOME FOR YOU1
Picture your family In this 1870 Colonial In historical
Washington's Crossing; Enormous,and exquisite
rooms nave craftsman's details that don't exist
today. The grounds - professional and stunning,
overtook the Delaware River • scene of Washing-
ton's successful coup - It could be yours! Substan-
tially reduced to 1399,000

LAND
30+ACTE8OFHELD*ft WOOO8I 8EWEH, WATER
ft GAS AT WTH Minutes from commuter train* top West
W W W tenor* and fabukiw •hopping. You can comb
th» Pr. area and you woni find a tetter iNa tor only:

•1,500,006
LAND - 20 acre* •< Wooded Zoned RettdenUal - 3/4 acre.
Wed Windsor Township. $1,400,000

200+ / - ACRES • MUUtooe Township. t2S,000/acr*

BWLDMQ LOT • Millstone Twp. Rolling & wooded,
w/brook Just Rated. $119,900

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE AVAJLADLE
MQHTSTOWN • Center of town - 2nd floor office spaot:
Complete office tuft*. Newly carpeted, panelled waB*.
raotpt lon room plue S private o f f i ce * .

1730. per mo. + U*>.
HtOHTSTOWN
Private office* avaRabte tor protoatlonal tenant • Other
tenante In totdg. Indode Managemem Ofttoe ft Aooourv
tanTtoflloe. W 7 S . p * m o . + Wft».

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

AI rHl MtaK Ktvottising In
thn r*wtpip« 1$ tubfect
In IN) Fedettl Fan Housing
Ad ol 196S which makes 11
Vtegtl la xtvertue "any
prelarence, limitation or
discrimination based on
race, color, religion, sei Of
national origin, or an mien-

—tjonHo- jnaHo any vsuch
preference,'limitation or
drtcriminalion"drtca
This newspaper will not
knowingly acceplany
advertising lot real estate
which Is in violation ol tho
law. Our readers are
hereby inlormed that alt
dwellings ettverttsed in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
bavs.

looking
tor a |ob?

Hit tho
newsprint

before you hit
Ihe Dov&mont

Chock the
clossllleds1

GRAND OPENING-PHASE IV-NEW MODELS
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LUXURY TOWNHOMES FROM $155,990
- The Manors At Lawrenceville

Make Princeton Affordable.
The Manors'at Lawrenceville is a community like no other Imagine Ihe

natural beauty ol over 47 acres ol parklands in historic Lawrence Township",
coupled with such amenities as a swimming pool, clubhouse and tennis
courts

Our homes reflect their surroundings Natural cedar siding, wooden privacy
lences and attached garages demonstrate our uncompromising quality and
emphasis on homeowner's comlort. Wood-burning fireplaces, decks and
basements are optional „

Models Open .12 to S dally, call (603) 895-0500

Directions:
From New York or Philadelphia, take 1-95/295
North to Route 206 North, take jughandje led at
Lawrenceville Prep School to Lawrenceville-
Pennington Road (Rt. 546W) and continue Vi mile

* to the Manors at Lawrenceville

Property of the Week

THE RIDINGS OF PENNINGTON
In the beautiful Hopewell Valley. Pictured is just one of the
many splendid floor plans available — or you can have this
well-established, quality builder customize to your complete
satisfaction. Only 5 SITES LEFT in this 25 home enclave of
exclusive properties. Located on the outskirts of charming
Pennington. Prices start at •
PRN334 $410,000

PRINCETON OFFICE
609-921-1411

PRINCETON
10 Nassau Street

921-1411

. s t
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IDLEY - Heacock
tows duplex rental,
ry duplex apt, 2 bed:
is, 2 baths, garage,
lo-wall carpeting, all
artces including wshr
ryr, from $68Q/month
utilities. Call collect.

kNOR & COMPANY.
•493-8700,12 to 5pm.

IDLEY - Location, Lo-
m! Beautiful Custom
Hilal w/lge kit, spacious

rm w/Wet bar & Ipl.
I buy In the area.
9,500. Fox &Lazo, Inc.,
iltore, 215-493-1691.

1DLEYPA.-2bdrm.2
l end unit, townhouse
9 cdndo, with Master
m&bathonistflr.'lfcrge
ms, deck, garden; gar-
i, lull basement & much
re. Easy commute to
iceton area, charm,
ss & value for' only
16,900. Allen Realty As-
:, 215-493-0400, eves/
snds 215-493-2623
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ust one of the
can have this

your complete
me enclave of
s of charming

$410,000

CHLOTT
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OPEN HOUSE
SUN OCX 9, 1-4PM

CRANBURY
Main street property. Don't pass
up the chance to inspect this super
property in Crunbury. Presently 2
family,'this renovated home could
easily be a single family. Call for
details. $275,900
Directions: Plaiiisboro Road East
to right on Main Street to 31 -33 on
left.

t

<

•

OPEN HOUSE
SUN OCT 9,1-4PM

2 SARAH DRIVE
PRINCETON JCT.

Traditional Colonial in desirublc
Windsor Chase. Spucious rooms.
Tastefully decorated. Excellent lo-
cation. $347,500
Directions: Clarksville Roud to
Villa Drive to right on Surah
Drive. .

r *

OPEN HOUSE
SUN OCT 9, 1-4PM

PLAINSBORO
Wonderful family home with
amazing value. This 4 BR, 2 5 13A
Princeton Collection Colonial on
<|uiet street features new upgraded
neutriil carpet and flooring.

$239,900
Directiono: Shulks Crossing to
Parker Road, left oh Quick, right
on Krvh;, left on Ciulick,

ROOSEVELT
Maintenance free 2 ston' home,
2BA, .5 acre, 3BR. $139,900

PRINCETON
Distinguished residence, two plus
wooded acres located in the Town-
ship. A very special Master

edroom/Batli suite, with "HotBcdi
Tub room! Four additional
Bedrooms, 3'/i Baths. Very pri-
vate terrace & Pool area. Offered
at $665,000

r

LAWRENCEVILLE
Lawrencevillc Greene executive
home on treed lot. Four bedroom,
2Vi baths. Enjoy the pretty Fall
evenings from your front porch or
deck. Coll now to see. $314,900

LAWRENCEVII.LE GREEN
Beautifully landscaped Colonial
in Lawrenceville Green, master
suite, FR with FP. $319,750

PRINCETON
Dazzingly different! Uni(|iie con-
tempnrary home near the center• of
Princeton. Designed for enlertain-
inenl be privacy. Walls of glass
provide views of spectacular pri-
vate yard w/brook. Fabulous
architectural detail throughout,

j $539,900

CIUNBLRY
Restored Historic- home in Cran-
buh! Four FP. 3 BR. 2.5 BA. plus
professional office, plus burn on 3
acres. Miluv poss ibi l i t ies! !

$750,000

i ,

MONTGOMERY
Beautiful, spacious home on over a
one acre lot, featuring 4 bedrooms,
2'/i baths, LR, DR, cat-in kitchen,
FR and 2 car dttuched garage.
Great locution! $249,900

1 >VEST WINDSOR
Gardener's d e l i g h t !
Walk-to-train 4 bedroom', 2 bath
home on '/a acre filled with speci-
men plantings. Quiet street,
Princeton address. $213,000

HAMILTON TWP.
Convenient Hamilton location
with 4 BR, 2.5 BA, full wall brick
fireplace. A family size home just
minutes from shopping and trainn

$252,500

CIUNBLRY
"Shadow Oaks" - Impeccable
Washington model - Numerous
upgrudcSvPerfecl.executive Show-
rase. $399,900

PRINCETON JUNCTION
"The Potomac" An executive
Myle custom honie for the d'*-
criiuinting buver. Extras abound
in this 4 to .V bedroom mini inun-
iion. Call for the list of details.
This home can be vours .

$500,000
••A

LAWRENCEVILLE
Don't grow old waiting for the
home of your dreams Seize this
M>eeial opportunity to see this 4
BR, "2.5 BA, gorgeous home in
Lawrenceville. $265,000

f v

"-<•»<.,„

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Lose yourself in luxury in this
beautiful custom build coutcmr
porary on 5 acres: 3 BR. 2 B^
indoor pool and more! $489,500

"i-

HAMILTON TWP.
Dramatic Colonial offers 4 Bit,
2.5 BA, 2 car'garage. FR with
brick FP, fonnalTJR. professional
landscaping, 2 tier custom deck,
ull on quiet cul-de-sac. Home of-
fers elegant upgrades! Chanu.
dignity and character! $,249,900

You'll love entertaining in thU
cheerful 4 bedroom, "i'/i balli
Colonial which bousts a goiinnct
sized kitchen uud 1.4 acre lot.
Princeton Address!,! $359,000

• ̂ PRINCETON
Rooniv," relaxing and ready! No
delaysVMovc in as soon us you're
ready. This expansive 4/oBR,
4.5BA luulti-lt'vel in Princeton's
Western section. $469,900

PENNINGTON
- Award wlnnig design. Dramatic
contemporary in Pennington Boro
with circular staircase, volume
ceilings, solarium, deck, trees,
luxury master suite. $437,000

- s >

' »'*!

OPEN HOUSE
SUN OCT 9, 1-4PM

128 SOUTH MILL ROAD
Custom WAV. COLONIAL FOR
THE DISCRIMINATING BUYEII -
Meant for entertaining, it features,
2 FP, beautifully finished base-
ment, custom 2 tiered deck, 3 car
earoee, 2 acres of trees and mature
Fandscoping, SEE IT TODAY!

$379,900
PRINCETON

Come ami see this new listing of
Fox li Lazo. Ruritnn inoilel #142
Atrium townhouse with 2 large
BR, 2.5 BA, FR with FP 2 car
garage. Excellent location. Lots of
upgrades. $247,000

PRINCETON
A cozy FP, new kitchen, pro-
fessionally landscaped. Hear entry
garage with 3 BR, 3 BA, FR and in
move-in condition. $310,000

LAWRENCE
Beat the rent race; Invest in a
beautiful townhouse in Society
Hill at Lawrence Circle. Desirable
end unit with 2 BR, 1.5 BA. Even -
thing is upgraded and decorated in
neutral colors. $119,900

EAST WINDSOR
Attention professionals, large
families! Sec our 4BR/2BA hilcvel
featuring a large addition
w/semirate heat & ciitrnucc, lurue
LVVkitchcn combo ic extra BR.
Healinticnllv priced at onl\

' $214,900

P1AINSBORO
Plalmboro Tamaron, 2BR 2BA.
Mont rose fucing the park,
fabulous buv! $124,000

EAST WINDSOR
Lovely P r i n c e t o n East
Townhouse with many cxinis.
move right in. easy access to trans-
portation, perfect, location on
cul-de-sac. $151,900

IIOPEWEU. TWP
This large 3 BR, 2.5 BA home
with a 2 car garage is in need of
vour creative touch. Located "in
beautiful Elm Ridge Park. Priced
to sell nt $315,000

EAST WINDSOR
Why rent?? When you can own
this newly renovated co-op. Hard-
wood floors/new carpet, new
kitchen and more!! $58,500

EAST WINDSOR
Bright and immaculate 1 BR
co-op located In East Windsor.
Excellent for first time buyers.

$45,900

SSfVuq
•it

LAWRFNCi:
Popular location In lovely
wooded area. This unit has pri-
vate patio with storage, neutral
color scheme and includes all ap-
pliances. $132,500

TRENTON
Large VHta Park scene In very
goo? condition. Four BR, 1 BA.
lull basement, 5 ceiling fans, new
hot water heater, neariv new roof
and wall AC ' $98,900

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
Three BR, Whispering Woods
townhousel Lonely Partjuf t floor-
ing. Crcv mist carpet. Seller helps
iith fee'sl $149,300

TRENTON
Lover/ Townhouse In historic
MM lltH Section features two
large bedrooms, very large library,
and recent upgrading of
'mechanicals. Some work still
awaits, for those who are handv.
Call today. $120,000

WEST WINDSOR
Loaded with luv and extra* is this
2 BR. 2 BA Cuiml Poiute Condo

$i:ut,9oo

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
Want something different?
Lovely 5 BR, 2.5 bnth Colonial on
a beautifully landscaped fot with 2
zone heating, air conditioning. In-
ground pmil for warm weather
entertaining. Easy access to all
major highway*. ' $299,000

n.oni:NCi:
Custom Ranch 3 BR, 1.5 BA on
almost two private acres with
in-ground pool, brick patio,
sunken FR and wondat'o.ve.

$140,900

LAWRENCEVIIM
Terrific penthouse condo in Law-
rence Square Village! 2 large BRs,
2 batltn. all upgrades! $110,000

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
Light! Bright! Lovely 2 BR, 2 full
BA condo'. Covington model, 1st
floor end uirit. Premium lot.

$109,000

WASHINGTON TWP
Sixteen It three quarters acre
piece In dealraMe Waahlngtonj
Tw|k Zoned 2 acre minimum,
imssibility of seven bldg lots. Call
today. ' $359,900

15'

-r I

rtM PENNINGTON
737-9600

HAMILTON SQUARE
890-3300

EAST BRUNSWICK
201*254-1600

PRINCETON JUNCTION
799-2022

PRINCETON
924-1600
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~ ~ ~ ANTIQUE FARMHOUSE - STACHOUSE DRIVE
Old shade trees, lilacs & raspberry bushes add to the peaceful country setting of lawns &
wooded acreage extending to and along the canal surrounding this warm & wonderful antique
frame farmhouse circa 1800, with mellow random pine floors & exquisitely crafted woodwork &
beamed ceilings. Mantled fireplaces grace the charming living room, dining room, cozy breakfast
room of the country Wtchen, elegant master bedroom with private bath, one of 4 bedrooms
connected by library or sewing room & hall bath. Steeped in history, this unique property with
brick walkways, basement and 2 car garage on 2.40 acres is a "best buy" at $365,000

WM. H, F U L P E R , REALTORS

19 South Main Street, Yardley

(215) 493-4007
River RoV, Washington Crossing

(215)493-6111

Foxli

Custom Built by

Zaveta
CONSTRUCTION

- COMPANY, INC.

The Buckingham
Pre-Construction Prices $335,000

• Private Water • Some wooded lots available
• Public Sew;r J.1 • Will customize any home
• 1 + Acre Building lots to suit your needs.

TKeWaterwoiks.UveQilTlieDream.
It seems that you've been here before. Perhaps
in a dream. You saw the awesome river raging
past your window. You Iistened,..and heard
the soothing sound of a major American
waterway rushing over the falls. You,
envisioned your homo standing mag-'
nificently on the water's edge,
cushioned by a wealth of vibrant
foliage and rolling country hills.
You pictured yourself living a

lifestyle far above others' expectations, and you
knew your dream was meant to be. And here you

are. At home at. The Waterworks. Ultra-luxury
condominium residences overlooking the

majestic Delaware River and State
parklands. Where, from every room,

you can live the excitement of
being on the water. In complete

and luxurious solitude. The Water-
works. Live out the dream.

A Gxintry Island ftradise
rinrw of th« nmtklota AIA Awtnl for dnten ewdknw, b iU w r o f h , —

between (he tWtwii* Wvw «nd thf hWoric
«nj thon oft*W Hoot. M M I I

On l ^ l M / r ^ Ho^,

*tr«ts

»ntoootr«wwl,c»1lilWW>2-0441

MODEL NOW

Prime location in Plumstead Tbwnship
_.: Qhly.3.milesJrom_Doylestown •

Proudly Presented by

y
REALTOR
ESTABLISHED • 191630 South Main St. Doylestown, I'A

348-3558

"LANGHILL''

A view to the past is evident in this historic stone manor
house circa 1783 in Solcbury. Set amidst three acres of
old shade trees and sloping lawns, the elegant Victorian
porch, quiet awning-covered patio, and Sylvan pool and
spa offer much room for outdoor relaxation.
Original features such as wide pine floors, built-in
cupboards and bookcases, mouldings and fireplace
mantels (rive in all) predominate throughout. There is
an easy flow between the spacious rooms (five
bedrooms) and dramatic center hall with a graceful
curved staircase. The recently updated country kitchen
with fireplace invites all to gather by the hearth.

In addition, the slate-roofed carriage bouse with 3 car
garage, expansive studio and full second floor offers
many possibilities. Contact owner for information and
brochure (215) 794-7229. $525,000

76 S. Main St. Yardley, PA 19067

HISTORIC WASHINGTON CROSSING
BUCKS COUNTY, PA

Step back In lime in this exquisite i jr. youn| custom built Ptnnsytvahir
larmtiouie reproduction. Warm and charming country decor with all the
amenities ol estate living. Gourmet kitchen, roaster suite includes large
sitting room, dressing room. Roman bath with cathedral ceiling and so
much more. Ml on a W acre backing to the dedicated land ol tM Dnid
library ol the American Revolution. Won't last at only $394,500
Direction*: 1-95 South to New Hope exit. Go approx. 4V4
miles on Taytorville Rd. to right at Buckland Valley Farms,
59 Bailey Dr.

C d for a private •hovrino: PAT CUDAHY
OPEN HOUSE: Sun., Oct. 9th, 1-4

hi New Jersey: 396-2033
Pennsylvania: 2154934343 R M . 216-493-1022

.*•?.

•THE VILLAGE MARKET'
Unique opportunity In Lower Makefield Township.
Fastest growing area In the Delaware Valley.
Quaint Country Store on 1V< acres. High traffic.
Owners retiring after 30 years. Retail store, 4/5 BR
apartment, gaa, puriips. Call for details.

WeWel-NewtOwn Office (215) 968-0140

ABSOLUTELY
Can only describe our newest listing In historic
Lanohofne. TMs Colonial dated 1850 (Historic
Reentry) possesses all the ambiance and charm ol
yesteryear with the modem amenities ot today
mduong (our bedrooms, three bathrooms, formal
LR, DR, kitchen, breakfast room, den, a three car
detached garage/bam with loft and central air and
gaa neat phja much more. Please can for your
personal showing. Call for details.

WeWet-Newlown Office (215) 066-0140

WEJDa.REALESTATE
NEWTOWN OFFrCE

(215) 96&4140

YlfCIDEL

Investing? ' ' ',
W the Commercial and Investment properties
advertised in this paper's Business Journal.

I
UVE IN PARAOISEI

• Charming 4 BR Colonial enhanced by Its lovely trees,
shrubs and privacy, backing to Washington Crossing Park.
Pool with cabana, designer kitchen and bamette are the
highlights Of this property. $350,000

Call Weldel Washington Crossing
21M93-0544

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Move hi in December — Into this 4 bedroom, 2M bath
home on wooded acres In Soletoury. Special features
Include hardwood floors, multl fireplaces, stone accents
t/o. watts of glass overlooking majestic grounds. Much
more. $750,000

• Can Weldel Washington Crossing
215-493-8544

YOUD BE SO NICE TO COME HOME TOI
NESTLED IN MEAOOWLANDS — Surrounded by open
space & beautiful views with this new and spacious 4
bdrm. 2V4 bath Colonial. This charming home feature* a
gracious living room, lormal dining room, eaHn kitchen,
lamHy room w/flreplaoe. lull basement, 2-car garage, oetv
tradah and many upgrades. Minutes from 1-95. Unbeatable
value at only 1215,900

Can Weldel Washington Crossing

LEASE PURCHASE C0N8SERED
The uWmate In townhouse Hvlngl This 3 BR, 2W bath end
unH offers Mngrpom. recessed conversation ares with
fireplace and spsctsculBr master suite with vaulted. oeNIng,
ultra |et and skylight. Coma see the many costty extrasat

CaH Weldel Washtnoton Crossing
2 1 M 9 3 4 M 4

n A WEIDEL CORP. REALTORS
Washington Crossing Office |

215493-0M4

Wiimi

Wim Ooi Howl WMM>
Wt-VtOMilUMMH.



Weekly arts/entertainment guide listing ten days of events for Oct. 7 - Oct. .16* 1988.

• Postcard Potpourri:
Artifacts Ga|lery JHas
A Mail Bag of Postal
Nostalgia of Trenton

• Born Yesterday
Opens at McCarter
With a Strong Debut
For Its New Rep Group

• What Happens When
A Millionaire Oil Heir
Composes an Opera?
Pump Jack, Naturally

• Malcolm Forbes
Explains the Grand Exits
Of Time's Most Famous
In His Amusing Book

Time Off la a ttaturadfotPrtncatai Packet, Urwr^^



• Percentage of Americans who say that military expen-
ditures are hurting the nation's economy:

• Percentage who say that the United States should
maintain its military strength no matter what it costs:

• Estimated number of pornographic videocassettes that
are rented each week:

• Number of universities that have a Barbra Streisand
Professor of Women and Men in Society:

• Percentage of executives who rank themselves as their
"most trusted confidant in an ethical situation":

• Price of a one-kilo bag of thousand-year-old glacial
"party ice cubes" in Japan:

• Price of a box of Cheerios in Japan:

• Number of die 23 daily newspapers in New York City
are published in English:

• Rank of "crashing or dying" among die reasons
people say they fear flying:

• Chances that a New York City traffic officer was
assaulted on die job in 1987:

62

67

3,400,000

44

$1.50

£7.20

10

I i n 5
"Harper's Index." Copyright © 1984, '85, '86, '87 Harper's Magazine:
Reprinted by special permission.

r
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With M Strong Dtbui
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• Wtut Kapjwtu When
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In Hit Amuting Book

ON THE GOVER
Grace Schachter and some
other members of a painting
class that took place recently at
the Artworks facility in Prince-
ton. With the opening of a
new, bigger facility in Trenton,
Artworks, which is the former
Princeton Art Association, in-
tend* to have larger and more
varied classes. For the full
story, turn to page 22. Cover
photograph, Craig DeMartino.

TIME OFF* "Fall Preview"
gave the wrong information re-
garding the music season for
the Greater Trenton Youth Or-
chestra. For the correct sched-
ule, turn to page 15.
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PAGE 3 FEATURE 3
Angela Delli Santi

Artifacts Gallery in Trenton exhibits
postcards of Trenton in the 1900s.

ONSTAGE 4

Michael Cadden
Stuart Duncan

Terry W. Goad

Reviews: Born Yesterday at McCarter;
Murder at Peddler's Village; and To Gleam
It Around, To Show My Shine at
Crossroads. Features: Ballet Jazz de Paris
and Rudolph Nureyev with die Princeton
Ballet to perform in die area. Nat
Hartshorn and Charles Leedy, authors of
A National Treasure, look to Broadway.
The season at Bucks County Playhouse in
review. ^ .

IN CONCERT 12

E. Graham McKinley
John P. McAlpin

Features: Composer Gordon Getty gets a
chance to show off his opera at die War
Memorial. The rock band Flock of Sea-
gulls descends on City Gardens in Tren-
ton. Review: New Jersey Symphony Or-
chestra opens its new season^ *

ETAL. 16

William Haywood
Patrick Monaghan

Features: TIME OFF asked: "What is
the runniest thing you remember about a
wedding?" Jeff and Julie Olmsted's
"New Age Blues Revue" rolls into the
Clarion Hotel in Hightstown.

O N V I E W 2*2* Feature: Artworks, formerly the Prince-
- ton Art Association, opens a hew facility

in Trenton to expand its classes and
exhibits offerings. Review: exhibits at the
New Jersey State Museum and Artworks
of Trenton.

David M. Krakow
Estelle Sindaire

POEMS 28

Henry F. Beechhold

A Certain Slant of Light looks into the
subversive nature of peotry by examining
the verse of Phebe Davidson.

R E S T A U R A N T S 2 9 Review-King's Island Chinese
Suzann Goldenson in Hamilton.

restaurant

BOOKS 3 0 Review: They WentThat A Way, by
Malcolm Forbes. Feature: Partying with
Malcolm Forbes at the Rainbow Room
after the release of his new book.

Stuart Duncan
Hilda Sherwood

O N SCREEN 3 2 Reviews: Eight Men Out and Dead Ringer.

Thomas Simonet

DEPARTMENTS

ETAL. 1 8
DINING GUIDE 26
MINI-REVIEWS 34

THINGS TO DO 36
CROSSWORD 40

YOUNGSTERS 1 9
MOVIES 34

CABLE GUIDE 35
REBECCA'S 40

-V*i<
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Greetings From Trenton, on

view at the Artifacts Gallery

through Oct. 29, consists of a

compilation of postcards related

to the Capitol City, any of which

can be purchased. Prices range

from #1 to #7.50 for loose cards,

up to #75 including mat and

frame.

Postcard Potpourri
Artifacts Gallery is a mail bag of postal history of the 1900s and Trenton
— long before the phone lines carried the day's allotment of gossip and news

BY ANGELA DBLLI SANTI

ONG before Ma Bell, or even radio,
mail carriers were delivering sacks of
postcards to assigned destinations. Lit-
erally millions of 'em were postmarked
and passed along every day. The penny
postcard served 1900s Americans well:
People gossiped, spread news and
chit-chatcd — all on 4- by 6-inch
cards.

Stamps cost just a penny back then,
and mail arrived twice daily. Recipients hung onto their
postcards, often for display in parlor albums.

Postcards became legal in the United States in 1873 —
postage Was set at the full letter rate. For the first 34 years,
postcard writers had quite a problem, though: Messages were
only permitted on the picture side of the card. When the
address side opened up for messages too, postcards took on a
whole new dimension. The postcard era was at its height.

A lot has changed since, including the postcard itself. Until
World War I, for example, postcards were printed in
Germany on high-quality paper. When Americans took over
the manufacturing process, quality declined. One exception
is the Real Photo postcard — a photographic image printed
on postcard stock. A Kodak camera made it possible to print
a negative directly onto postcard paper, and the personalized
postcard was born. Because few copies of any one image
were made, photo postcards are rare—and thus valuable to
collectors.

Napoleon Bonaparte is said to have purchased just such a
camera to photograph the interior of the Trenton house his
mistress arid illcglmatc child once occupied. The mistress had
lived in Philadelphia, but was ostracized when she bore
Napoleon's child. So he moVcd her to Bow Hill, a Trenton
landmark that still stands. •

A blurry, but unique photograph of the inside of Bow Hill
is among the historical treasures that"cantxf seen at Artifacts

(Continued from Page 1)

The Trenton Country

Club, the YMCA

building and the Tren-

ton Saving Fund

Society building are

/ ju»t a few of the struc-

ture* featured in the

exhibit. There are

multi viewi of the city's

churchea, school*, ad-

ministrative offices,

parks and bridge*.
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Born Yest
McCarter Theatre — featuring its new resident acting ensemble— gets its season

off to a fine start with this inspired piece of electioh-yeat^programming

Deborah Jeanne Culpin as Billie Dawn and Jim Baker as Harry Brock in McCarter Theatre's production of the
Garaon Kanin play Born Yesterday, which will run through Oct. 16. For further information and tickets:
609-683-8000.

BY MICHAEL CADDBN

I 'LL have to admit I was apprehensive. Like most
people, I know Garson Kanin's Bom Yesterday from
the film version, starring Judy Holliday, Broderick
Crawford and William Holden. As a rule, I have
trouble overcoming my nostalgia for great per-

formances, and these three fine actors did wonderful work —
in HoUiday's case, an Academy Award-winning job. I should
learn to trust contemporary actors — and the theater itself—
more completely.. McCarter Theatre's production of this
classic American comedy, directed by Richard Russo, is both
a joy and a revelation.

First the joy. This play is extraordinarily well written. It
has wit enough to keep you laughing for two and a half hours;
wisdom enough to prompt some thinking about the rights and
responsibilities that accompany our form of democracy; and
heart enough to make you care about all of the characters on
stage. Although there are few surprises in the Pygmalion-like
plot about a chorus girl who learns to think for herself, the
play harkens back to a time when writers prided themselves
on being superb craftsmen. There's not a wasted word or
movement ui the entire piece. It's hard to believe it was Mr.
Kanin's first play; as a sometime actor and assistant director,
he'd clearly learned the lessons of stagecraft well. How many
playwrights can make a nearly silent card game
(well-executed by Mr. Russo and his cast) the key to an entire

As Billie Dawn, the chorine turned concubine turned
crusader, Deborah Jeanne Culpin accomplishes the difficult
task of momentarily erasing memories of HoUiday's per-
formance. Her Billie is, from the start, a little quicker, a little
less narcissistic than Holliday's. Although nof educated, she
knows her own world very well, and, unlike Holliday, she is
quite capable of connecting from the start with the other
members of her boyfriend's entourage.

As she grows during the course of the performance, Ms.
Culpin's Billie relies less on props (books, glasses) and
costumes (very fine ones by David C. Woolard) than on vocal
development to chart her educational progress. Towards the
end of the second act, when Ms. Culpin turns on her first-act
squeaky voice, we realize that Billie has come far enough to
see her earlier self as a role she has shed. As a result of this
clearly demarcated education, the marriage that crowns the
action seems far likelier than it does in the film.

As her future husband, Edmund Davys may do a less
credible job of portraying a New Republiccorrespondent than
William Holden, but he does a far better job of performing
the role Mr. Kanin wrote. The chief flaw of the 1950 movie
is the lack of sexual spark between Holliday and Holden; he
seems too much the intellectual to ever have more than a
sporting interest in BUIie's progress. Mr. Davys — aided by
a slightly more explicit stage script? — allows us to see the
journalist's romantic interest in his protege. Though a
"young radical," be is also enough of a boy to be
overwhelmed by his sexy and sexually savvy student.

In terms of characterization,-the production's biggest

revelation may be Jim Baker as Harry Brock, the junkman
turned millionaire. In the film, Broderick Crawford is all
bully; his performance is largely unrelieved by any hint of
sympathy for this self-made and self-deluded man. Mr.
Baker, on the other hand, suggests a Brock of almost tragic
stature — a'big man with a thirst for power who sees himself
not as a gangster but as a symbol of free enterprise. His
first-act story of a rise to fortune based on force and cunning
seems less of a self-indictment than it does in. the film; Mr.
Baker's sees himself, and forces us to see him, as a version
of the American success story.

The accent Mr. Baker uses for his role — part North
Jersey, part ethnic American? — invites us to approach his
character as the son of immigrants who has, in his own eyes,
achieved their American dream; unfortunately, his personal
dream includes the purchase of a.United States Senator. As a
result of this sympathetic portrayal, we are more shocked
when Brock behaves badly. At the performance I attended,
his first act of violence brought a shocked gasp from the
audience; we had already decided that, though blustering,
Brock was not malicious. Mr. Baker's fine performance
keeps us similarly, and productively, off-balance all niRht.

To the character of Ed Devery, a former government
official corrupted by money and alcohol (How's that for
relevance?), G. Wood brings both a strong voice and a strong
presence; he delivers the play's punchline with authority and
wit. In smaller roles, the entire resident acting ensemble —
new to McCarter this year — brings strength to parts that
contribute greatly to our sense of the world of the play. It was
a particular pleasure to see Cynthia Martells, so fine as Rose
(the West Indian woman) in Stepping Out last year, in one of
these quickly sketched glimpses of life in the Capital. As a
maid in the Washington hotel at which the principal
characters stay, it is her character who provides the basis for
our economic analysis of the play. (It's a comedy, but that
doesn't mean it's brainless!) .

Set designer John Jensen has graced the McCarter stage
with yet another finely conceived and beautifully executed
environment, stylishly lit by Phil Monat. To complement a
script that makes much of its principal male character as a
junkyard Napoleon, Mr. Jensen has created an austere yet
elegant hotel suite — charcoal walls with ivory' mouldings
and gold embellishments — in the syle the Emperor made
fashionable. Clearly worth the $235 a night that it costs to
rent — the maid makes $18 a week — the room serves as a
constant visual reminder of the play's concern with govern-
ment for sale; to press the point, an oil painting of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt stares down sternly at the proceedings.

McCarter is getting its season off to a fine start with this
inspired piece of election-year programming. Government of
the people, by the people and for the people has rarely had
such a sprightly and entertaining defense.
Bom Yesterday will run at McCarter Theatre through Oct.
16. For hither information and tickets: 609-683-8000.

The greatest discovery
you'| ever make...is the

potential of your own mind!
Mlllloni of ptople throughout Iht world
h<v« (IrMdy m»d« thl» dltcovcry and
Ulrncd how to D K O I M I a Mora tucctll-
fut in builn«»« •HMlthltr *Happltr in
rtlttionihipl "More efftctiv« In ill way*

Learn how to
awaken the genius within

and ho* to u i * your right 'brain hamlt-
phtra mort •ffecllvtly. crullvtly and
Intuitively from lha U»d«r« In tha
field of mind dtvdopmtnt tinea 1IM.

ATTIN0 A PREi LECTURE

T
I l l HMI

f 9

to*« 11, tMI • J J .
m ciftti) m-tw

j\\£ « l lva METrlod

ONLY AN EDUCATED DINER KNOWS
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

DINING AND THE FINE DINING

Tht PRINCETON PACKET
VERY GOOD BY £hc Simcs

799-1008
L E E ) S Princeton Meadow* Shopping Center

C A S T L E MASTERCARD, VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS
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'To Gleam It -
To Show My Shine'

Crossroads opens season with an inspiring production

Nancy Crawford.(Minnie Gentry) comforts young Janie (Denis
Nicholas) in the Crossroads Theatre Company production of To
Glean It Around, To Show My Shine. For further information
and tickets; 201-249-5560.

BY STUAKT DUNCAN

A FTER the opening
night performance
of To Gleam It
Around, To Show
My Shine," Dr.

Penelope LMttimer-Joocs, President
of the Board of Trustees held the
audience at Crossroad Theatre in
their seats for a few bridge remarks.
She especially thanked the people
from The Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts, American Express
Company and The President's Com-
mittee on the Arts and Humanities
— all of which were represented by
people in attendance — for the
major grant that helped to make the
production possible.

It was money well spent. With 11
professional acton, a lavish set in
the small Crossroads space — in-
cluding a turntable, extremely in-
tricate lighting, sound and fog ef-
fects — it is a production that never
could have been mounted without
outside help. Box-office sales could
simply not support such a lush
presentation. It is an example of

support for the arts at its best.
To Gleam It Around, To Show

My Shine is an adaptation by De-
troit playwright Bonnie Lee Moss
Raima- of Zon Neale Hurston's
1937 novel Their Eyes Were Watch-
ing God. It was first presented in
Detroit five yean ago at Wayne
State University where Ms. Rattner
teaches. It has also caused consider-
able excitement. Playwright Rattner
was in attendance opening night; so
was the Detroit press.

It is extremcmly difficult to adapt
a novel into a straight play — into a
movie, yes (Gone With The Wind);
into a musical, surely (Les Mis-
erabhs or Phantom of the Opera).
But it is a formidable task to take a
novel mat spans 24 yean of a
woman's life in four Florida towns
and examines the self-discovery of a
black woman through three mar-
riages and present it in straight
dramatic form.

It is a task that Ms. Rattner has
not quite accomplished. Although
the evening is so theatrical — so
filled with the sights and sounds of
the early 1900s folk humor and

music of the South, so lilting in its
speech, so poetic in its thrust—you
may not care. Crossroads' Artistic
Director Rick Khan has selected to
stage Gleam himself, and he has
filled every moment with energy,
humor and pathos. The rhythms of
language of a time and a land so
alien to whites and, I suspect, most
blacks are difficult to pick up at
times, but the attitudes of body and
mind are universal. Director Khan
has played to the mind and the
heart, and he has touched both.

His cast is magnificent: Denise
Nicholas, known to television au-
diences from the long-running
series Room-222; Minnie Gentry;
Adam Wade; Novella Nelson;
Kevin Jackson; Noble Lee Lester,
Marvin Jefferson, who performed
admirably last season as Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. in The Meeting at
Stage D at George Street; Helmar
Augustus Cooper, Louise Gotham,
a veteran of 10 years with
Crossroads; Cedric Turner and
Myla Churchill. There are no small
roles or part-time performers in this
epic; all are superb.

The crowd scenes in particular
are a thing of joy, choreographed in
movement and dialoguer ofteiHn,
counterpoint, interlacing humor
with veiled threats, braggadocio
with sexual innuendo — all done to
perfection.

But playwright Rattner has re-
sorted to a running narrative in
order to move the plot; here the
work suffers. She has chosen to
have one of characters step out of
context at important moments to
take us from one situation to
another, these moments jar. The
words of the novel are beautiful,
even haunting. But they are not the
words of the play; they are the
thoughts of the novelist, not the
playwright.

But this production is so rich in
content, so well acted, so beaut-
ifully mounted that you may not
care for such technicalities. Over
the past 10 yean, Crossroads has
earned a reputation for brilliance,

. and so much shines in Gleam that
you must see it for yourself.
To Gleam It Around, To Show My
Shine will run through Oct. 30 with
performances Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 8 p.m.;
Saturdays at 4 p.m. and 8:30p.m.;
and Sundays at 3 p.m. Three special
Sunday performances have been
scheduled for 7:30p.m. on Oct. 16,
23 and 30. For further information:
201-249-5560.

McCARTER THEATRE
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
91 U N I V E R S I T Y P L A C E , P R I N C E T O N , NJ 0 8 5 1 0

The Return of o Legend!

THE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET
35th Anniversary Season

Milt Jackson, v.ibraharp
John Lewis, piano
Percy Heath, bass
Connie Kay, drums

Friday,
October 21 at 8 pm

$15 -$25

The Moiseyev of Japan/

ODORI
DANCE
FESTIVAL
OF JAPAN
Company of 35
Dancers & Musicians
in a Lavish
Spectacle of
Exquisite Movement and
Haunting, Exotic
Music

Saturday, October 22 at 8 pm
$13-$22

Big Bands are Back!

THE COUNT BASIE
ORCHESTRA

Under the direction of Frank Foster

Wednesday, November 9 at 8 pm $12 - $21

Coll Easy-Charge: 609-683-8000
Monday - Saturday, Noon to 6 pm '
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Mill
J. McFariin

Piano Tuner - Technician
Over 35 Years Experience

Painstaking
Craftsman

(609) 921-0966 Princeton

INTRODUCES
A SUNDAY BRUNCH

THAT WILL
MAKE HISTORY

. . . i .

Palmer's has always been known for historically colo-
l nial atmosphere and classical American cuisine.

Now Palmer's is going to be known for some-
i thing else-a fabulous, history-making, all-you-

can-eat Sunday Brunch.
It all begins with fresh I squeezed juices and

complimentary champagne and then goes on to
an endless buffet table laden with cheeses, salads,

thick bacon, waffleSj steaming fish, succulent chicken and
thick juicy steamship rounds of beef.

Omelets arc as-you-like-them at Palmer's where one of our chefs pre-
pares them to your exact specifications.

Then it's on to the staggering dessert table crammed with fresh baked
pies, pastries, cakes, cookies and ice creams. -. .

Add continuous live music to enhance your brunching pleasure and
you have Palmer's history-making Sunday Brunch. Just $16.95. Children ages
5-12, $7.95, Children under 5 free. '

BRUNCH SERVED SUNDAYS 11=00 A.M. - 2:00P.M.
DINNER SERVED TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY,

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS.
FOR .RESERVATIONS CALL: (609) 921-7500.

PALMERS AT THE NASSAU INN, PALMER SQUARE. PRINCETON.

4/Oe**«3,19M/HMIOW

'Murder at
Peddler's Village'

The chance to solve a good murder mystery
includes a fine dinner and a top-notch cast

BY STUART DUNCAN

I 'M a sucker for a good
murder mystery, especially
one that encourages au-
dience involvement. Rich-
ard Akins, who has been

luring the dinner theater at the
n Bull Restaurant for several

years, has turned his hand to an
evening of murder mystery. The
result is super fun.

Entitled simply Murder at Ped-
dler's Village and scripted for the
troup by Greg Stebben who wrote at
one time for Murder a la Carte, the
New York-based company that real-
ly started the current craze, the
evening includes a fine dinner, a
challenging mystery and a chance to
see a strong cast working close up.

You have been invited to the
wake of world-famous actor Rich-
ard Corliss. His secretary found him
lying in the bathtub in a Washing-,
ton, D.C., hotel, a smile on his face
— but as dead as a dish rag.

As you file into the downstairs
Pub Room at the Cock *n Bull, you
are greeted in the receiving line by
the widow, Joan Corliss, once a
bathing beauty, now mostly jealous;
Grace Segal, Richard's personal
aide; and Freddie Abrams, Rich-
ard's MGM Hollywood agent. Be
prepared to say a few words of
kindness about the deceased; they
will be welcome. And be prepared
to continue if required. When I told
the grieving widow that he will be
missed by the entire industry, she
assured me that I was one of his
favorite directors. When I dared to
go further by saying that if he had
ever learned his lines instead of
relying on those stupid cue cards he
might have risen to even greater
heights, she answered that Richard
was that way in his love life, too,
and passd me along with a sad face.

All of this comes, mind you,
before we were assigned a table.

During the first course ("The Red
Herring," a tomato soup with gin or
"The Poisoned Ivy," a three-green
salad with raspberry Vinagrette
dressing), you meet the three other
characters: Jimmy, the snotty, re-
sentful son with a best-selling book
that tells the untold story about bis
dad; Thomas Baker, the famous
expose writer and co-author of the
book; and Lexie Swif t , a
gum-chewing, frizzy-haired blonde
bombshell pretending to be a
waitress.

The acting U done in various
puts of the intimate room, easily
heard and seen by all. During the
meal, the characters will sidle by to

f i h w u t e t (ill of thwn "ft***-
iy i) and pop a few wit-

ticisms. The diners are encouraged
to answer in kind. At the next table,
a gentleman asked Grace, the
secetary, if she was in fact the
deceased's only aide. The reply was
"he used to have a great many
aides, but for years how I have been
the only one."

"Oh," said the gentleman, "then
we can safely assume he didn't die
of aides."

It received the withering glance it
so richly deserved.

The cast of six is top-notch, never
faltering either in the scripted por-
tion nor in the question-and-answer
session late in the proceeding. You
will admire them all — and suspect
them all. Janie Taylor plays the
widow, Joan, with dignity and
grace; Larry McClenney handles the
unlikeable son Jimmy with sleazy
ease; Susan Hewitt is most im-
pressive as the truly bereaved secre-
tary; Rip Pellaton (the Princeton
Town Crier) is a fine, pompous

You Have been invited

to the wake of

world famous actor

Richard Corliss, who

was found lying in

the bathtub smiling

Hollywood agent; Mark Murray is
the chain-smoking expose writer,
and Rebecca Hayes is the snappy
waitress. Ms. Hayes is apparently
only 16, which means that most of
the men in the audience are subject
to arrest for impure thoughts.

The dinner is delicious, attentive-
ly and unobtrusively served as are
the d r i nks . The more you
participate, the more fun you will
have. I suggest you go with several
other couples for maximum enjoy-
ment. Bright, sharp, uninhibited
couples.
The show runs on Fridty and Satur-
day evenings only through Nov. 12.
AIJ Saturday nighta jue already
booked for the entire run. You can
mate reservations at toe Cock 'n
Butt atMdkt'i Village by calling
215-794-3460. Friday evening! an
$W available. There ia a special
performance on Halloween, but
apace ia limited.
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Dance of an International Scale
The Ballet Jazz de Paris to perform in Trenton;

Rudolph Nureyev to appear with the Princeton Ballet

Rudolph Nureyev will perform with the Princeton Ballet in the
dance company's season opener at the State Theatre in New
Brunswick on Oct. 16. There will be a chance to meet with the
famous Russian dancer afterward. For further information:
201-246-7459.

wBY TERRY W. GOAD

ITH the ap-
pearance of the
Bolshoi, Kirov
and Moscow
Ballets in re-

cent years, dance enthusiasts have
dubbed the last two seasons "The
Russian Invasion." This month will
offer more choreographed inter-
national intrigue with a performance
by The Ballet Jazz de Paris and a
personal appearance by Rudolph
Nureyev, who will perform with the
Princeton Ballet.

The Ballet Jazz de Paris will
appear in its United States debut at
Trenton's War Memoria l
Auditorium on Oct. 15 at 8 p.m.
Sponsored by the Trenton Museum
Society and Trenton Arts Com-
mission, the event will be the
Ballet's only appearance in the New
Jersey Pennsylvania area during
their first tour. Dances that will be
presented are Roland Petit'* Design
For Four and Michael Kessler's
Lost Luggage.

Michael Kessler, who shares the
artistic direction duties of the com-
pany with Melinda Jackson, has

created Lost Luggage for "a
wandering band of dancing min-
strels, living the lives of the luggage
they carry." Dancers in the work
are appropriately named Star, Kool,
Jazz, Cocoa and Sassy, as they
dance in fast-moving, feisty move-
ments to the music of contemporary
composers Count Basic, Otis Red-
ding, Marvin Gaye, The Beatles
and Tina Turner. ' — = =

Design For Four is a contem-
porary work by Roland Petit who is
the artistic director of Lc Ballet
National de Marseille, which
produced dancer andchorcographcr
Maurice Bejart. Bejart's name
comes up most often in talk of who
will someday — somehow — take
the place of Rudolph Nureyev, who
will perform Bejart's Songs of a
Wayfarer &t his appearance with the
Princeton Ballet at the State Theatre
in New Brunswick.

The celebrated Russian dancer,
who turned SO this year, was the
first dancer to abandon the comfort
and security of his life as a Soviet
celebrity when he left his homeland
in 1961 to pursue a career in the
West. Later, it was Nureyev who
would set new standards for-men in

dance, creating works for them that
assured men of a dominant place in
the. world of"contemporary ballet.
Because of Nureyev's creative ef-
forts in expanding the dimensions of
classical roles, 20th-century ballet
has a restored richness, enabling the
male dancer to be more than a
simple prop or foil to the ballerina.

'.Regal and displaying the features
of raw masculinity, Nureyev cap-
tured audiences with his novel ap-
proach in the roles as Albrecht in
Giselle, Prince Siegfried in Swan
Lake and the young lover in Romeo
and Juliet, performances that lent a
new legitimacy to classical dance.

Although an official mention of
retirement has not been forth-
coming, Nureyev's critics claim
that the time is long overdue. After
a recent Chicago appearance with
Nureyev and Friends, however, re-
views were glowing. His associa-
tion with this small group of dancers
from the Paris Opera Ballet, of
which Nureyev is the director,
represents the dancer's transition -
from dancer to choreographer, ac-
cording to many onlookers.

Throughout this performance,
Nureyev revealed a sensitivity to
quality in his choice of choreo-
graphy and his choice of dancers.
Critic Sybil Shearer said of this
performance: "Bejart's Songs of a
Wayfarer was a very effective piece
and laid open for all to see the
change from the star performer to
the old master, and his genuine love
for the young man who may take his
place." '

Paris Opera Ballet dancer Charles
Jude will be Nureyev's partner in
both of the works to be presented.
Songs of the Wayfarer, a pas de
deux for two men set to the music of
Gustav Mahler with diva Jessye
Norman, depicts the struggle of
man with the forces of evil. Two
Brothers, a work choreographed
jointly by Daniel Ezralow and
David Parsons, is an athletic dance
evoking the memory of the gentle,
Carefree days of childhood.

The Princeton Ballet will open
their 1988-89 season in this per-
formance with Rudolph Nureyev. In
addition to his dances, the company
will present Dcrmot Burkc's Trios
and Short Symphony by Jeff San-
tinoff.
Following the performance at the
State Theatre on Oct. 16 at 7 p.m.,
a chance to meet Nureyev will take
place at a post-performance cham-
pagne reception. Tickets for the
reception an still available at $150,
which includes a ticket for the
performance. For ticket infor-
mation: 201-246-7459 or
800-525-7469. For information on
the Oct. 15 performance of the
Ballet Jazz de Paris, call Eyes on
Trenton: 609-599-3937.

You've Enjoyed Our Food At

Hamilton Quarters
Now Experience
Our Night Ufe At

PCRKTS
Lounge

Wed. B«y H i
Thurs. Aviator

Fit Greg Gambone
Sat. Greg Gambone

Entertainment Starting at 9:30 pm

Monday Night Football
Complimentary Bullet at Half Time

Special Drink Prices All Night

To al our valued customers
back by popular demand

Harnlton Quarters
original menu!

Route 33 Hamilton Twp., NJ (609) 587-9295

START TODAY. Its fun
It's exciting and romantic,
too. Enjoy the feeling of
dancing, holding
someone special
and moving together
as one to the music.
Arthur Murray's trained
dance teachers make
it easy to learn to
dance. Come on and
get together with
new friends. It's easy
the Arthur Murray
Way.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL OFFER
LESSONS
INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM

wrm THIS COUPON

PWNCETON
SERVICE CENTER

BWLWNG#7
3490 Rto. 1 Princeton, NJ

609-24^0222
OppodfeA-1 LknotNkw

1 m» North of Ouriwrtxttg* MaH
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2625 Route 130
Granbury, NJ

(609) 655-5550

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. ll:30-Closing,

Sat. 4 P.M.-CIosing
Sun. 1-9 PM

NEW HOURS
OPEN SUNDAY AT 1:00

«
,n "Sunday Early Bird

SHRIM

Broiled Stuffed Shrimp
Shrimp Scampi
Fried Shrimp

Tt"

Shrimp Combo
combine all three • $9.95

Shrimp Spectacular* arc served with Garden Fwsh Salad. Clam-
cakes and Rolls, choice of Balcfcd totftto, Chefs Rice, French
Fri<^6^Vcgeu>Me»,Fr!C«h Lemon, Hot Sauce. '

an additional $3.00.
Shrimp Spectacular is availabb urttll tO/31/88

For your hearty seafood appetite!
K«ypoft ' foitWlndioi Rohway Hovwtt

(301)7392002 (409) 443-8310 (201) 574-2O7O (201) 3$7-3SB6O (201)949-2242

OkJBikJg* N«phm«City Pwmtaukvn Union Fotli AM major
(201)583-3434 (301)968-3733 (609) 4*6-1821 (301)542-9381 CnKtHCOKlt

Op*n7dayi
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PHOTO: BRIAN J. BERMAN

Nat Hartshorne, left, and Charles Leeder, co-authon of the one act play A National
Treasure, which ran recently at the Mill Hill Playhouse in Trenton.

Broadway Bound?
The authors of A National Treasure, encounter

the limitations of the one-act play's appeal

BY STUART DUNCAN

A V V V V H A T can you do with a
\ % ^ y / one-actor?"

^k J& Blawcijburg's Nat Hartshorne
shook his head in frustration. He

^ and co-playwright Charles Lee-
der were standing outside the Mill Hill Playhouse in
Trenton during intermission. The duo's one-act play A
National Treasure had just finished and members of the
audience, modest in number, were returning for the
second half of the program, a one-acter by Sam
Shepard entitled Fool For Love.

"What can you do with a one-acter," Mr.
Hartshorne repeated.

"Write another and pair them up," his partner
suggested.

Mr. Hartshorne looked dubious: "Is anyone buying
one-act evenings these days. Is anyone going to
them?" Ht waved his hand vaguely at the 25-30
people now disappearing into tine theater for the
Shepard play.

Local audiences and the critics have enjoyed A
National Treasure. They have found it funny, liked the
acting and preferred it to the better-known second half
of the evening. Still, Mr. Hartshorne is correct;
Audiences in general don't go out of their way to see
one-act plays. And Mr. Leeder is right: The only
chance to interest agents or producers is to be able to
show a complete evening of their work.

A National Treasure, which runs a little over an
hour, is based loosely on rumors that surfaced after the
death of the famous American Indian athlete Jim
Thorpe. In the Hartshome/Leeder work, Faye Purdy,
played with an aggressive coolness by Carol Thomp-
son, brings the coffin containing her dead husband to
the small town of Oogala, Oklahoma, where be had
been a high school athletic hero. Met by the unctuous

mayor, beautifully played by Richard Joyce in a style
reminiscent of Boss Hogg, she quickly makes it clear
that her drunken bum of an abusive husband has left
her penniless, and that she has every intention of
selling his body for burial to the town with the highest
bid. '

The situation rapidly turns to.intrigue and chicanery,
with Robert Bonotto, Jeffrey Limbeck and Joseph
Vouglas all contributing to the fun. Mr. Limbeck in
particular is impressive as the dull-witted aide to the
mayor. It is a nicely paced show, good cast and well
peppered with humor that comes directly from the
characterizations rather than cheap one-liners.

In short, it is successful. But short. '
Not that it would be much easier for Messrs.

Hartshorne and Leeder if it were a full-length play.
Every year hundreds of playwrights submit their work
to theaters large and small, professional and.
non-professional, throughout the nation. Many enter
playwrighting contests that promise a production for
winning entries.

Locally, McCarter Theatre regularly reads dozens of
new plays on a yearly baisand produces a handful on -
their Stage II facilities. One of last season's sub-
missions, Three Ways Home, made it to New York
and Off-Broadway. George Street Playhouse also
produces new works on their second stage spaces; so
does Bristol Riverside Theatre in Pennsylvania.
Crossroads in New Brunswick is always looking for
plays by or for black artists. This years's announced
schedule contains three new plays in premiere presen-
tations.

Many of the local theaters also hold play-reading
evening*, which provide an opportunity for play-
wrights to hear their pieces read by accomplished
actors and judge audience reaction. But neither a
reading nor a full production guarantees that a play will

. - . . , . (Contbmd on Next Page)
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Surveying the Season
Despite the efforts of r-jtal Grossman, who sought

to reinstate a star system, Bucks County Playhouse never took

BY STUART DUNCAN

T HE announcement
that the B u c k s
County Playhouse
will be closing its
season early, there-

by canceling the fall schedule,
comes as no surprise. As originally
p lanned , there was to be a
week-long presentation of An Eve-
ning with John Rain and Anna
Maria Alberghetti, followed by
productions of Guys and Dolls,
Cabaret and Showboat. The season
was to run until Jan. 1.

There has been evidence all sum-
mer that attendance was very weak
— far lower than expected — and
rumors that the theater might be in
financial distress. Playhouse owner
Hal Grossman, who came from
Hollywood and has recently settled
in the area, has neither confirmed
nor denied the rumors. He has said,
however, "It all depended on at-
tendance. Everyone said they want-
ed quality theater, and yet when I
gave them that, no one came."

As early as Sept-. 7, the opening
night of 77K Odd Couple, which
starred Kaye Ballard and Sandy
Dennis, Mr. Grossman announced
from the stage that he was closing
the season. At that time he ex-
plained that he had found it im-
possible to put all the pieces
together, find the right casts and sell
advance tickets, especially for such
big shows as Guys and Dolls,
Cabaret and Showboat. He
promised that he would begin next
season (starting some time in April)
with those musicals.

In truth, Mr. Grossman has dis-
covered as many producers before
him, that New Hope itself shuts
down after Labor Day. The shops

are open shorter hours and fewer
days, restaurants cut back on staff,
tourists show up only on weekends
and in small numbers. Bucks Coun-
ty Playhouse has always been af-
fected by this fact. Advance sales
for the John Raitt/Anna Maria Al-
berghetti event are said to have been,
exceptionally poor. '

And it is also true that costs for an
Actor's Equity statute have added
somewhat to expenses. This is a
Catch-22 situation: If you are going
to have a star system, you must
have union actors; if you have union
actors, you must have higher costs;
if you have higher costs, the temp-
tation is to hire stars to fill the seats.

If there was a single factor operat-
ing against the Playhouse this sum-
mer, it was that Mr. Grossman
never quite achieved "quality
theater," at least not to audiences'
satisfaction nor, it seemed, to the
reviewers'. Granted that presenta-
tions, were at a much higher level,
than the previous ownership, but
area audiences had an array of very
fine stage productions this summer,
most of them at about half the ticket
prices of Bucks County.

It was a summer of exceptionally
good theater Stage 1 in Law-
renceville with Shadow Box and
Ain't Misbehavin'; the Princeton
Rep Theater in Princeton with What
I did Last Summer, Pump Boys and
Dinettes and The Foreigner;
Off-Broadstreet with Chapter Two
and Something's Afoot; McCarter
with Smoke On the Mountain; the
Levin at Rutgers with Rocky and
Diego and Plays-in-thc-Park in
Edison with Camelot ei and Peter
Pan. All of these shows were better
than any of the Bucks County
productions. The competition was
stiff.

Further, area audiences are no
longer impressed by "stars" as they
once were. Whether it is the in-
fluence of television or the proxim-
ity to New York, Atlantic City and
Philadelphia or a growing sophisti-
cation, it is difficult to say. But few
h e a d l i n e r s mean automat ic

, box-office sales any longer. The
strongest box-office shows in New
York, for example. Cats, Les Mis-
erables or Phantom of the Opera do
not rely on "stars" for their impact.

Present-day audiences expect the
entire production to be strong, and
this summer the Playhouse produc-
tions were inconsistent. Bonnie
Franklin might have been appealing
in the title role of Annie Get Your
Gun, but the supporting cast was
decidedly second-rate. Reviewers
who had seen outstanding per-
formances of Little Shop of Horrors
in New York and Philadelphia were
not impressed with inferior per-
formances in New Hope, even if
they were professional performers.

There was doubt that Tammy
Grimes, Kevin McCarthy, Mimi
Hines, Brian Bedford or Shelley
Berman were well enough known to
appeal to area audiences; the
box-office results indicated they
were not.

Mr. Grossman is to be com-
mended for turning things around at
the Playhouse. He has made a start
and he is a thorough professional; so
he knows how much is yet undone.
He is determined to succeed. There
is no question that area audiences
will travel long distances to attend
good theater. A surprisingly large
percentage of the subscribers to
Paper Mill Playhouse are from this
area (15 percent last year) and that
stage is approximately 60 miles
away.

Broadway Bound?
(Continued from Preceding Page)
progress beyond that point.

The next step is to persuade agents and producers
from New York to travel to New Jersey to see the
finished production, something most of them are loathe
to do. Most New York producers receive scripts from
agents representing playwrights regularly. It is a rare
producing office that does not have at least several
dozen submitted scripts in neat piles waiting to be read.
Frequently secretaries and assistants get the assign-
ments to take the scripts home and return with
comments.

As « general rule, producers return all scripts that do
not come through recognized agents for fear of the libel
and plagiarism laws. Only a small —very small —
number of new plays actually are optioned, fewer still
staged. i

And one-act plays are even more difficult to sell.
Mr, Hartshorne and Mr. Leeder are well aware of this.
Mr. Harthsborne agonized over the length of A

National Treasure, tried to pad it but, in the end,
realized that the story would not lend itself to longer
treatment.

"We told it all in a bit over an hour, and that's
that," he said.

For his part, Mr. Leeder wrote a song for the
beginning of the piece, reprised at the close. "I can do
beginnings and endings," he commented. Nodding in
agreement, Mr. Hartshorne added: "And I can't." Mr.
Leeder also directed.

The two met several years ago when Leeder was
looking for a temporary place to stay, and Mr.
Hartshorne and his wife, Valerie, took him in as a
boarder. They have worked on another onc-acter
together and talked about packaging the two as a full
evening. The experience at Mill Hill has been frustrat-
ing to both.

"We expected more help from Mill Hill than we
got," Mr. Hartshorne said. "We thought the crowds
would be larger."

TWELFTH ANNUAL
Doll, Dollhouse & Miniature

SHOW & SALE
Sponsored by the Nottingham Women's Club

of Hamilton Square
SATURDAY, OCT. 8. 1968

HAMILTON SQUARE, NEW JERSEY

Hamilton High School East (Stelnert) Inquiries: ' 0 a-m. • 4 p.m.
2900 Klocknar Road (609)687-4167 Donation $2.25
Hamilton Square, New Jersey «nd (withllyar $2.00 • Admit One)
Refreshments Available (609)567-8886 Children under 12 -*1.00

IE

Authentic Chinese Cuisine

Grand Opening
Daily Buffet Special 7 days a week

Lunch Buffet '4.95
Dinner Buffet from 5-9pm *9.95

12 Items including seafood
Both Lunch and,Dfnner-Buffet

including soup and dessert
Specializing In Hunan, Cantonese &

ShanghaiStyle ol Cooking
' Lunch Buffet & Regular Lunch Menu
• Complete Dinners
• Catering & Takeout Orders

Formerly ol Toms River " ' Asbury Park Press

811 Route 33
Hamilton Sq., NJ

(609)8000720
(609)890-2786

a II

MERCER COLLEGE THEATRE
presents

WaitXUntilXDarfc

by Frederick Knott

Friday & Saturday
October 14, 15, 21 & 22

at 8 pm

KELSEY THEATRE
Mercer County Community College

$8 General $6 Seniors $4 Children & MCCC Students
Call 586-4695
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Mercer College Stages
Thriller 'Wait Until Park1

The Classic thriller Wait Until Dark will
be presented by Mercer College Theater on
Oct. 14, 15,21 and 22 at 8 p.m. in the Kelsey
Theater on Mercer County Community Col-
lege's West Windsor campus.

The play depicts a young blind woman's
harrowing encounter with murderous drug
smugglers. In the cast are Melissa Bcntlcy of
Lawrcnceville, Kevin Spcdding of Trenton,
Karen Oliver of Robbinsville, Robert Scott of
Springfield, Don Carter of New Brunswick,
Leonard Moore and Bob Kohut of Trenton
and David Sullivan of East Windsor;

Tickets are $8 for adults, $6 for students
and .senior citizens and $4 for children age 12
and under. For tickets or more information:
609-586-4695.

Aspiring Comedians
Go Onstage at Hyatt

Catch a Rising Star will hold audition
shows for aspiring comedians 6n"Oct7i0rl7^
and 24 at the Hyatt Regency-Princeton,
Carnegie Center, West Windsor. Those
interested in auditioning should contact Louis
Faranda at Catch's New York office,
212-840-5577 (or 212-794-1907 Tuesday to
Thursday after 7 p.m.).

With these shows, Princeton will join the
other Catch sites as a place where new and
emerging talent can find a forum. It will be
the first opportunity for aspiring comedians
from Central New Jersey to Philadelphia to
beseen by the talent development staff of this
fast-growing entertainment organization.

Catch a Rising Star presents headline
comedy, Tuesday to Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
(admission $8); Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m. and II p.m. (admission $10); and a
comedy and music showcase on Sunday and
Monday at 8:30 p.m. (admission $5). For
more information or reservat ions :
609-987-8018 or 609-987-1234.

Teens Can Study Acting
Through Drew University

High school students can learn acting in the
New Jersey School of the Arts program with
the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival. Stu-
dents selected by audition will be taught at
Drew University, Madison, during six
sessions beginning Oct. 8.

Students will begin each session with a
physical styles class that trains the actor's
body and voice. After a short break, students
will delve into the study of acting as it
proceeds from the text of the play. Classes
will be extended on three afternoons to allow
students to see three different plays produced
by the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival.

For more information about the acting class
and other programs offered by the New
Jersey School of the Arts: 609-633-3941.

. Bucks County Playhouse
Closes for 1988 Season

The Bucks County Playhouse, New Hope,
Pi., closed for the 1988 season on Sept. 25
after the Final performance of The Odd
Couple.

Two previously planned attractions, Com-
pany and An Evening Whh John lUItt and
Anna Maria Alberghettl were cancelled.

The early closing was attributed to a lack of
advance sales for those productions, a de-
velopment that "made it "financially un-
fcasable to bring both shows to the Play-
house." Another production, Guys and
Dolls, which would have starred Karen
Valentine, was found to be impossible to
cast, rehearse and promote for an entire fall
season. . '

. Playhouse management is said to be in the
process of negotiating with star performers
for next year's attractions, scheduled to
include Guys and Dolls, Cabaret and Show-
boat.

Anyone holding tickets for this season's
cancelled shows are asked to mail their
tickets to the^Bucks County Playhouse, P.O.
Box 313, New Hope, Pa. 18938 for a refund.

For further information: 215-862-2046.

A New 'Sleeping Beauty*
Opens Children's Series

A new version of the classic fairy tale
Sleeping Beauty will open the 1988-89
Children's Theater Scries at Middlesex Coun-
ty College. .

Thjs new musical comedy will be offered
at 1:15 p.m. on Oct. 15 and at 1 and 2:30
p.m. on Oct. 16, in the Performing Arts
Center. All tickets are $3.50.

Performed by the Taubcnslag Players of
New York City, this production will feature
audience participation.

Other plays this season are: Pinocchio,
Nov. 6 and 7; Rumplestiltsken, Jan. 28 and
29; and Alice in Wonderland on April 1 and
2. Each play will be presented three times
each weekend.

For tickets and further information:
201-906-2556.

Polish Dance Ensemble
Makes Stop In Manvllle

The Rzeszowlacy Song and Dance
Ensemble from Poland is currently on a tour
of the United States,and Canada.

One stop the 100-member group will make
is the ManVille High School Auditorium,
Brooks Blvd. and North 13th Avc., Manvllle
on Oct. 12 at 7 p.m.

The ensemble comes to Manville from the
Workers Cultural Center in Rzeszow, Po-
land. Having performed'throughout all of
Europe, the ensemble has won numerous
awards. They last visited the United States in
1978.

The main goal of the tour is to promote the
folk culture of Poland expressed through the
ensemble's songs, music, dances and cos-
tumes.

Tickets are available at Polonez Travel
Service, 262 South Main St., Manville and at
the European Deli, 260 South Main St.
Tickets will also be available at the door.

For further information: 201-725-7722 or
20J-526-8972.

Middlesex College Casts
Simon's 'God's Favorite1

The Middlesex County College Performing
Arts Department will hold open auditions for
the Neil Simon comedy God's Favorite,
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Oct. 11 and from 4 to 8
p.m. on Oct. 12 in the Performing Arts
Theater.

There are cast openings for five men and
three women.

The play, a satirical retelling of the biblical
story of Job, concerns the plight of Joe
Benjamin, a wealthy cardboard box manufac-
turer, whose devotion to God is tested by a
visitor who claims to be God's messenger.
The original Broadway production starred
Charles Nelson Rcilly and Vincent Gardenia.

The production will be directed by Lynn
Winik . For further i n f o r m a t i o n :
201-548-6000, cxt. 3411.

Former Miss Phllly
Performs at Odette's

Valeric Miks, Miss Philadelphia of 1986
and Miss Bucks County of 1979, will per-
form at Odette'snext cabaret dinner show on
Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

A resident of Doylestown, Ms. Miles is a'
model, actress and singer. She has appeared
on national television in "Drcamgirl
U.S.A." and has also performed with bands
in shows in the Tri-State area and with area
pianists.

Appearing in the Mercer
College Theater produc-
tion of Wait Until Dark
are: David Sullivan of
East Windsor, Melissa
Bentley of Law-
renceville, Kevin Sped-
ding of Trenton and
Don Carter of New

' Brunswick. The play will
be presented on Oct. 14,
15, 21 and 22 at 8 p.m.
in the Kelsey Theater on
the college's West

. Windsor campus. For
further information:
609-586-4695.

At Odette's cabaret, she will sing a variety
of songs ranging from Gershwin standards to
contemporary numbers and from Broadway
hits to country and western ballads.

Pianist Bob Egan, Odette's director of
entertainment, will accompany Ms. Miles
and local singers Sal Pelliterri and Richard ;
Catennacci will join her for selected ;
numbers. j

For further information: 215-862-2432.

Harry Chapln Lives On
In 'Lies and Legends'

Harry Chapin's musical stories will come :
to life at the Off-Broadstrect Dessert Theatre, j
5 S. Greenwood Ave., Hope well, from Oct. 1
14 to Nov. 19. Lies and Legends is a !•
collection of the slice of life vignettes that j
brought Chapin to popularity in the 1970s. [

'Harry Chapin, known for his personal j
commitment to charity efforts and especially
for his involvement in the . 1976 World
Hunger Project, had his life stopped short by
a fatal car accident in 1981. His music lives
on.

The theatre opens at 7 p.m. for dessert with
curtain at 8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday.
Sunday matinees feature dessert at 1:30 p.m.
and curtain at 2:30 p.m. Admission, which
includes dessert, coffee or tea and show, is
$13.75 on Friday and Sunday and $15 on
Saturday. There is a senior citizen discount
on Sunday. For reservations or more infor-
mation: 609-466-2766.

High School Students
Can Leam Playwriting

Aspiring writers wilt have an opportunity
to take part in a professional playwriting
program this fall. The New Jersey School of
the Arts together with the Playwrights
Theatre of New Jersey will offer a play-
writing workshop for high school students.
Classes will begin Oct. 15 and run for eight
sessions at Playwrights Theatre, Madison.

Using various exercises, improvisation,
peer review and professional feedback, the
course will culminate for each student in the
development of a one-act play. Staged read-
ing* of selected work will also be held.

For more information: 609-633-3941.
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ON STAGE

I n Living Color1

Comes to War Memorial
In Living Color, a musical dance drama

about the people of the islands off the coast of
South Carolina, comes to the Trenton War
Memorial Theatre on Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m.

These one-time isolated communities hold
the rich treasures of West Africa, its customs,1

music, religion, language and crafts. Today
those traditions arc buried under luxurious
condos and recreation resorts.

Performed by the New York City Per-
forming Arts Network, the production takes
the audience on a musical tour of the
emotions, celebrating these natives'in blues,
jazz, spirituals, pop and new free sounds. It is
choreographed by Diane Mclntyrc, who has
choreographed for the Alvin Alley American
Dance Theatre and Oakland's Citiccntre
Dance Theatre.

Proceeds from the performance will benefit
the Henry J. Austin Health Center, Project
'88, a prenatal adolescent clinic for pregnant
teens and children under age two.

Tickets, ranging from $10 to $50, can be
obtained by calling: 609-989-3452.

The Princeton Ballet
To Dance at McCarter

Princeton Ballet, now in its 11th touring
season, can be seen performing at McCarter
Theatre on Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. ,

Recently designated the dance company in
residence at McCarter, Princeton Ballet is
also the resident dance company of the New
Brunswick Cultural Center. It is the only
dance company in New .Jersey to have
received a "Major Impact Organization"
designation from the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts for artistic excellence.

Tickets are $19, $16 and $14 for reserved
seating. Senior citizen, student and group
rates are available. For further information,
call the McCarter Theatre box office:
609-683-8000,

The Trenton War Mem-
orial will be the setting
for the musical dance
drama In Living Color
on Oct. 8. Presented by
the New York City Per-
forming Arts Network,
the production takes the
audience on a musical
tour of the emotions with
the music of the blues,
jazz, spirituals, pop and -
new free sounds.
Tickets, ranging from
£10 to £50, can be ob-
tained by calling
609-989-3452.

Contemporary Dance
Troupe Comes to RVCC

The Carolyn Dorfman Dance Company, a
contemporary dance troupe, will be featured
on pet. 15 at 8 p.m. in the theater at Raritan
Valley Community College, Route 28 and
Lamington Road, North Branch.

The company's founder, Carolyn
Dorfman, graduated from the University of
Michigan and received a master's degree in
dance from New York University's.' Tisch'
School of the Arts. After teaching for five
years at Centenary College in Hackettstown,
she received a choreography fellowship from
the New Jersey State Council on the Arts and
also won an award from the National As-
sociation for Regional Ballet in 1983.

Tickets are $10 general admission and
$7.50 for students and senior citizens. For
tickets or more information: 201-725-3420.

Ballet Jazz de Paris
Dances at War Memorial

Ballet Jazz de Paris will visit the War
Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, on Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. This
wilt be the ballet's only Central New Jersey
and Pennsylvania appearance during their
first tour in America.

Starring and under the artistic direction of
Melinda Jackson and Michael Kcsslci\ the
company will present Roland Pctit's "Design
For Four" in the First act and Mr. Kcsslcr's
"Lost Luggage" in the second. Following
their Trenton appearance, the company will
return to Europe for, a. two-month tour,
concluding with a performance at the gala
opening of France's newest performing arts
center in Paris. Ballet Jazz will make this new
facility its permanent home.

For t ickets or more information:
800-233-4050 or 609-599-3937 for group
sales, cash and personal check orders.

WORTH FINDING!
The Ultimate Food For Fun
White
Horse
Circle

r Elm St.

WAWA

1

The Great American
Ice Cream

Homemade
All Natural

Premium Ice Cream*
(wholesale and retail)

g —> Beatty St.
CO

Trenlon

Featuring: Ice Cream Cakes & Cannoli Glace

7 Days A Week
12 noon to 10 pm

276 Home Ave. • Trenton, NJ

(609)393-2881

SOMERSET HILTON
AND

si"1 ' . \k

PROUDLY PRESENTS
nHi.rfir* r^i^

Live On Stage For Qne Night Only
WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 19,1988

Two Shows 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
One Admission $10.00 per person
Relive the past and hear them sine) thoir biggest hits
live and in poison beloio or after show d.mce to

the fabulous sounds ot D J Tim.
Buy your tickets in advance or at the door '169-2600 oxt 219

X SOMERSET HILTON
200 ATRIUM DRIVE, SOMERSET, NJ 08873 (201) 460-2600
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The greatest musical genius of the
romantic era missed hearing

his own final symphony.......
.. .don't you!

WAR MEMORIAL, TRENTON OCT 9th 7:00 PM

DAVID ARNOLD, GEORGE GRAY, JUDITH NICOSIA, MARY WESCOTT

THE MENDELSSOHN SOCIETY OF PHILADELPHIA

CALL
394-1338

FOR TICKETS
Kurt Klippstaticr, Music Director

imi ol iht Gtcatrr Tftnion 5>mphiin>
aic furultd by a grant (io«i ihr

New Jrrtey Sure Council on
ihf Arli'tVptrlmrnl ol Suit

McCARTER
T H E A T R E
CKN'I'KK FOK.THK I'KKFOKMINCi AKTS
ill Uiiiw-rsily I1.KV• IViiHrtiHt Sew Jctwy • IHiWI

One of the longest running
comedies in history!

Directed by Richard Risso

In an effort to fit into the 1940's
Washington political scene, junk
dealer turned self-made million-
aire Harry Brock hires a,young
journalist' to teach his dizzy
girlfriend a thing or two. A quick
learner, Billie Dawn gives her rack-
eteer sugar daddy a civics lesson
he'll never forget.

Sept. V -Oct. 16

Gail Easy-Charge:
609-683-8000

The Millionaire Composer
Pump Jack, an opera Written by Gordon Getty, son

of oil magnate J. Paul Getty, to receive its N.J. premiere

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLEY

H IS $70 million inheritance is derived
from the physical landscape — specifi-
cally, oil wells. But Gordon Getty, son
of oil magnate J. Paul Getty, is
interested in "trying to improve the

cultural landscape" — this week, specifically, at
Trenton's War Memorial, where part of his 1985 opera
Plump Jack will receive its New Jersey premiere in a
concert by the Greater Trenton Symphony Orchestra,
under the baton of Kurt Klippstatter.

"All classical composers arc idealists," Mr. Getty
commented in a telephone interview from his San
Francisco home. "There's no money in it and precious
little fame." ' :

Some fame has accrued around Plump Jack, how-
ever, which was premiered in concert form by the San
Francisco Symphony. "Plump Jack began as a concert
opera. It was designed so that each scene can stand on
its own," Mr. Getty explained. "But it was staged for
the first time a couple of months ago at the Lake Tahoe
Festival. Now I think of it as a full-fledged opera."

The opera studies the Shakespearean character of
Falstaff, as he appears in several of the plays. At first,
Mr. Getty said, the idea of setting Shakespeare did not
really appeal to him. "Now, I do think it's a good idea.
I certainly have a good librettist," said the multi-
millionaire.

The portion to be performed in Trenton, featuring
baritone David Arnold and tenor George Gray, is
drawn from Henry IV, Part I, Mr. Getty said. "It's the
part where Hal and Falstaff take turns playing Hal's
father and using the occasion to roast each other," the
composer revealed. •> ..

"At the end of it, Falstaff has'a mock-serious aria
which has very serious implications because he
forecasts his own banishment."

Although he has an undergraduate degree in English
and believes that he is making his mark in the field of
economics, the 54-year-old California native said he
began composing before the age of 5.

"I had my first fairly serious career as a composer in
my late 20s, and had six pieces published or in press by
the time I got out of the Conservatory of Music in San
Francisco in 1962, where I studied only one year,"
Mr. Getty said. "After that promising success by the
time I was 30, there followed 18 years of writer's
block. "

"It was only around 1980 that the ice broke and I got
back to my second career as a composer."

Since that time, Mr. Getty has composed the
hour-long Plump Jack, an equally long song-cycle and
a number of shorter choruses and piano works. He
studied piano — "in my day, almost every kid had
piano lessons" — and cherished ambitions of becom-
ing an opera star. "But there are thousands of better
singers and tens of thousands of better pianists," he
said.

Even during his "dry" period — when he worked
occasionally as a consultant for his father and traveled
— Mr. Getty remained an avid music fan, particularly
of opera. "I'm a Wagner freak," he admitted.

This interest has served him in good stead as a
composer, he indicated.

"My tastes happen to be, I think, a lot like the tastes
of the standard concert-goer or opera-goer," the
composer said. "So 1 write music that they seem to
understand and take to."

Plump Jack is more romantic than contemporary, its
creator believes.

"I'm old-fashioned; my music really belongs more
in the 19th century than in the 20th, although there are
20th-century influences in it."

Foremost in his thoughts is the text, Mr. Getty said.
"I love to have the advantage of the words. They give
a direction and a reason to the music. If you start with
a text that moves audiences, you're starting ahead," he
said,

Says Gordon Getty, whose opera will be per-
formed: "I have only one way of judging art
and that's gooseflesh. All (the famous) com-
posers give me oodles of them."

"My style is to favor a recitative-type approach and
really lighten up on the orchestration — indeed, get rid
of it oftentimes when the words arc coming. You don't

- need supertitles with my stuff."
He spouted an extensive and varied list of "favorite

composers": Bach, Beethoven, Schubert, Wagner,
Mahler, HandeL Dvorak, Brahms, Vivaldi, Scarlatti.
But there is an acid test that binds these together. "The
old physiological test."

"I have only ojne way of judging art and that's
gooseflesh," he said. "All those composers give me
oodles of them."

His own work is aimed in that direction, Mr. Getty
hopes. The composer will spend three days in his
apartment in New York, commuting down to Trenton
to sit in on rehearsals and, of course, performances.

"I want to attend the performances so I. can hear
what the dam thing sounds like," the composer said.
"I also like to attend at least the last rehearsal in case
there's a wrong note (written into the score). I keep
revising things; therefore, there's always the possi-
bility of a wrong note in the part.

"And since I do keep revising all the time, I want to
check out the latest version."

Although he still is the sole trustee of the trust that
runs the family assets, this responsibility may be
lessened soon, Mr. Getty said. And he definitely has
plans for future compositions. His acquaintance with
famed cellist Mstislav Rostropovich has encouraged
him to contemplate a work for cello and orchestra; he'd
also like to compose another opera — subject to be
determined — and a cantata on The Little Match Girl
of Hans Christian Andersen.

"We all hope to be successful and leave a mark on
history," Mr. Getty said. However, his mark may not
be only in music. An economic paper by him will soon
be published in a scholarly journal.

"I think I will be remembered more as an economic
theorist than as a composer," Mr. Getty said.

"That's OK by me."
The Greater TrenK>n Symphony Orchestra will perform
an act from Gordon Getty's Plump Jack, along with a
performance of Beethoven's Symphony No. 9 with
soloists Judith Nicosia, Mary Wescott, George Gray
and David Arnold on Oct. 9 at 7p.m. in Trenton's War
Memorial auditorium. For more information:
609-394-1338-
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? A Flock of Seagulls'
Liverpool's Michael Score, calling Philly

home, brings his band to Trenton's Gity Gardens

BY JOHN P. MCALPIN

ONCE s i m p l y a
"hair-do" at the
mercy of his musi-
cal limitations and
the w h i m s y of

MTV, the leader of pop-music's A
Flock of Seagulls is ready to take to
the streets with his new act — a
musical combination that shuns for-
mula dance tunes in favor of spon-
taneous rock V roll.

Michael Score left the world of
videos and hairspray in 1984 after
he and his mates from Liverpool
racked up an impressive number of
top-10 hits. Although the band was
primarily known for Mr. Score's
coiffure that laughed at gravity, A
Flock of Seagulls scored gold on the
charts with "1 Ran," "Space Age
Love S o n g " and the Gram-
my-award winning "D.N.A." ,

Now almost five years later, Mr.
Score, having returned from his
musical hiatus, finds himself on the
other side of the Atlantic, with three
new band members and a change in
attitude. Area fans can see for
themselves the new Seagulls when
they play Trenton's City Gardens on
Oct. 8.

"I want to go out and treat this
thing like I was 16 again," Mr.
Score said in a interview from his
rehearsal studio in Philadelphia.

The key to his new band — many
culled from the ranks of local play-
ers in Mr. Score's adopted home
town of Philadelphia — is the
"naturalness" of both the mus-
cianship and attitudes. - ,:

"That's because the most impor-
tant qua l i ty is not to be a
'poser* ... not to be rock V roll
stars," he said.

The move from England has
given Mr. Score the opportunity to
meet many more talented muscians
who are interested more in the soul
than the trappings of music and
stardom, he explained.

Exposure to Philadelphia's vary-
ing musical and ethnic roots has
given Mr. Score a new outlook on
his work "rather than living in a
bubble."
' "The more I got into other
people, the more I saw myself
reaching out," he said.

Working around competent mus-
cians has given the former "poser"
a new confidence in the mechanics
of his craft. "I had a lot of ideas that

I didn't know how to do," Mr.
Score said of his earlier musical
work. "Now I'm not afraid to say to
somebody, 'That's wrong.' "

His old band — only three of
whom are in the current seven-piece
configuration— had about "10
percent" musical competence. The
new group, Mr. Score conceded,
has close to "80 or 90 percent
talent," an improvement that has
helped not only with his playing but
writing as well.

With the mechanics of music at
TiiSfingenips, the ideas once locked
in his head can now be wrapped into
an atmospheric pop tune blasting
out of a boom box on the beach or a

lI actually enjoy what

I do now. I used to

worry about getting

slagged off in the

press. Nowrhreally

don't mind. I just

play.'

loudspeaker on a dance floor.
The songwriter, he said, is

always being asked, "Would you
do covers?" The new band gives
him more opportunities, but some
songs are just off-limits. "I would
never cover a Beatles song, but I
would cover a Rolling Stones
song," Mr. Score said.

"The Beatles songs are kind of
holy — you can't touch them. The
Stones' tunes are kind of earthy and
raw. I listen to them and say,
'Yeah, we could do that right.' "

The change in location was not a
major disruption for Mr. Score or
his family — he has a 15-year old
daughter —- b e c a u s e of the
similarities between the home of the

Liberty Bell and the birthplace of
the Beatles.

"Philly always struck me as close
to Liverpool. It's got a tension to it
— Liverpool's got that. Maybe it's
the poverty or a race thing; 1 don't
know.

"You get the feeling like some-
thing's going to happen. Nothing
violent. In New York (City) you get
that feeling, but 40 people could get
killed the next minute — it's not the
same kind of tension as in Philadel-
phia," Mr. Score mused.

Like many residents of Philadel-
phia and its suburbs, Mr. Score
takes a dim view of the Big Apple.
"New York, I love it for two days
then I want to get clear of it," he
said with a laugh.

The new home and confidence in
his work give Mr. Score a new
perspective on his accomplish-
ments. "Looking back on myself, I
see it as maturing to where I am
now," said the man who freely
called his past image as nothing
more than a "hairdo."

"I actually enjoy what I do now.
I used to worry about getting
slagged off in the press. Now I
really don't mind. 1 really don't
think much about anything anymore
— I just play."

Now all tie has to do is take his
new songs and new act onto the
stage, where the newfound con-
fidence and natural attitude will be
most apparent. "The worst thing
you can do in music is to force it
down their throats," Mr. Score
said.

The audience each night will
dictate the combination of new
songs and old hits, because the band
will eschew any prepared set list of
songs, he added. "When I walk out
on stage, I want to do what I want to
do. If we get an audience that wants
to lcam a new song and is into it,
then I will pull a new one out," Mr.
Score said. "'They point the direc-
tion."

And what of the fans in the video
generation, teen-agers armed with
disposable dollars and attention
spans that stay as fresh as can-
taloupes left on the sidewalk in
August?

"They'll grow up someday -r- I
did."
A Flock of Seagulls will be appear-
ing in Trenton at City Gardens on
Oct. 8. For more information:
609-392-8887

The most exciting shopping in NJ!

Flemington
Grafts Festival

Flemington
Fairgrounds

•2 miles north ol
Flemington on Rt. 31

Flcminglon

October 8 - 9
Columbus Day Weekend

220 Professional Craftspeople
* Contemporary Quality Crafts

* Original Fine Art
* Live Entertainment

* Demonstrations
* Delicious Foods

... Saturday & Sunday 10am - 6pm
Undercover Rain or Shine

Free Parking ' Adults $3
• Children under 12 Froo

A United Craft Enterprises Production (607) 265-3230
. l-lcminglon Fairgrounds (201)782-24.13

AVANTI GALLERIES
Opens Its 1988 Fall Season With
'THE SCHOOL OF PARIS

SINCE 1910"
October 9th to 21st

Paintings • Watercolors • Drawings
Prints • Original Posters

In

Appel • Bellmer • Biaque • Buffet
Chagall • Dali • Dubuffet • D u t y • I've

Foujita • Hambourg • Jansem • I.aurenein
I.eger • l.orjou • Matisse • Miro • Pascin

Picasso • Signac • IMrillo • Vertes

Gala Opening Reception
Sunday, October 9th, 1 to 7 p.m.

AVANTI GALLERIES, INC.
(i N. I'IIIOII S i . . I a m h a l u l k ' . N.I OS'^O (6O1)) W7-SlM)O

/ 01 (

Y o i k , NY
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Saturday, October 8, 1988
(raindate - Saturday, October 15,1988)

1:00 pm until Dusk

Princeton Meadows ShoppingXenter

Plainsboro Road, Plainsboro, N.J.

FREE ADMISSION

Featuring:
An Old Fashion German Food & Beer Garden
catered by The Old Heidelberg Restaurant,
2430 Hamilton Ave., Trenton, NJ - 2:00 until dusk
The Ray Barno Orchestra -
The Adler Family
Florida Polish Folk-Dancers
Newark Bavarian Club Schuhplatters
Catch A Rising Star Comedian
Octoberfest Specials by the Princeton Meadows
Shopping Center Merchants
2:00 - 5:00 *- Free Pony Cart Rides, Petting Zoo
Pumpkin Painting and Face Painting for Children
Fireworks at Dusk

ABC Permit # 1929-19

N.J. Symphony
Tentative opener at War Memorial

featuring works of Mahler and Prokofiev

BY E. GRAHAM MCKINLBV

I N a season opener that
sounded more tentative than
settled, the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra did its
best work in a piece whose

composer also was preparing for
greater things to come.

The orchestra's Oct. 1 concert in
Trenton ' s War Memorial
auditorium ended with Mahler's
Symphony No. 1 in D Major. It was
performed with a freshness and
sparkle that made up for the
ensemble's occasional lack of
polish — just as the charm of the
music itself more than compensated
for bits of compositional awkward-
ness.

The enthusiasm of the per-
formance under the baton of Music
Director Hugh Wolff was particular-
ly noticeable because it followed a
rendition of the lengthy Prokofiev
Sinfonia Concertante, Op. 25, that
was remarkable for its' overall lack
of excitement.

It is possible that the Prokofiev,
which featured cellist Lynn Harrell,
suffered more than the Mahler from
the War Memorial's poor acoustic.
The symphony's usual acoustical
shell was missing, and the group
performed in front of the painted
Trenton skyline that forms the usual
backdrop for the Greater Trenton
Symphony Orchestra.

Perhaps for this reason, despite a
prominent position on a dais in front
of the orchestra, Mr. Harrell's per-
formance was uninspiring. The in-
strumentalist's glowing credentials*
including numerous recordings,
would seem to make him a good
choice for the difficult, fiery
Prokofiev solo composed for famed
cellist Mstislav Rostropovich. In-
deed, he negotiated the speedy pass-
ages with flying fingers; legato
sections, especially in the high
register, often soared; there were
some sensitive treatments of
phrase*. But overall, the playing
lacked personality and excitement.
" The cellist chose a clean, dry tone
well suited to the often harsh,
dissonant material. But hit tow
tones usually founded muddy, and
the pitch was sometimes uncertain
u the fat high passages. In general,
the staccato (short) notes lacked
tone. The put is sophisticated, sub-
tk and many-layered; Mr. Harrell's
performance was not.

The orchestra, too, could have
been more refined. The quick, dis-
sonant chords wen weakened by
sloppy attacks; a sustained trumpet
note In the second movement was
wobbly; pizzicato* sometimes were
not together. There wen, however,
some soaring and intense moments,
particularly toward the end. But the

rendition of this rambling work
lacked direction and finesse — and,
ultimately, interest.

In contrast, the Mahler contained
some of the fine use of contrasts,
rich string playing and controlled
clarity that characterizes the New
Jersey Symphony's best playing.
Mr. Wolffs approach stressed the
work's simple, naive side; his touch
was delicate, restrained and sure.
Avoiding romanticism, he still man-
aged to fill the work with variety, as
well as occasional twinkling humor.

The mysterious beginning was
kept closely under wraps, emphasiz-
ing the momentary blooms of-
sound. The waltz-like second mo-
ment was treated with suitable grav-
ity that beautifully conveyed a
tongue-in-cheek charm. The third
movement, which can be so lu-

- gubrious (Mahler identified it as a
funeral march), attained a solemn
mystery — despite the close
similarity of the first them to "Frere
Jacques."

Indeed, the second theme, in-
troduced in the oboes, was vocal
and sensual. This theme gets tossed
casually and unexpectedly among
the instruments; the symphony's
ensemble, while occasionally suf-
fering in other areas, here was
off-handedly perfect.

The fourth movement, which
contains moments of pure un-
abashed theatricality, was delivered
with flair. But not even blaring
brasses and sweeping strings could
keep it from seeming overly long.
Still, the performance adroitly
emphasized the work's charm and
moments of real beauty. .

The program opener was a con-
temporary work by John Adams
entitled Short Ride in a Fast Ma-
chine. A combination of familiar
sonorities with minimalist rhythms
and textures provided a pounding,
machine-like backdrop against
which splashes of color from solo
instruments emerged briefly.
Ensemble sounded solid, solos were
clean and the piece, while re-
petitious, was effective.

Overall, the orchestra fell a little
short of die high standards of
sensitive responsiveness that
characterized its best performances
last year. Undoubtedly, as the
season progresses, die group will
revive its quality under Mr. Wolffs
capable hands.
lie New Jency Symphony Or-
chestra will perform h$ next season
concert, works by Schubert, Mozart
and Tcbaikovaky with gueit
violinist Joteph Silventeio. on Oct.
20 in Baglewood, Oct. 21 hi Red
Bask, Oct. 22 in Trenton and Oct.
23 in Newark. For more infor-
mation: 201-624-3713 or 80O-AL-
LEORO.

i
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Beethoven's'Ninth'
Performed In Trenton

The Greater Trenton Symphony will be
joined by the Mendelssohn Club of Philadel-
phia in a performance of Beethoven's Ninth.
Symphony at the War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton, on
Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. Baritone David Arnold,
tenor GeorgeJ3rayAmezzo Mary Wescott and
soprano Judith Nicosia will be the soloists.

Begun in 1874 as a men's chorus organized
on English singing club models, the
Mendelssohn Club of Philadelphia has col-
laborated with the Philadelphia Orchestra and
many other fine ensembles. The Greater
Trenton Symphony will begin its 67th season
with this concert.

Tickets range from $6 to $20. For tickets or
more information: 609-394-1338.

IN CONCERT

Also in the series will be pianist Peter
Serkin and violinist Young-Uck Kim on Oct.
24; violinist Elmar Olivicra and pianist
Horacio Gutierrez on Nov. IS; Soviet pianist
Bella Davidovich on Jan. 23; the Kronos
Quartet on Feb. 13; the Prague Chamber
Orchestra with pianist Jeremy Menuhin on
Feb. 27; the Orpheus Chamber Orchestra in
an all-Mozart program on March 15; violinist
Nadja Salemo-Sonnenbcrt on March 22;
clarinetist Richard Stoltzman and pianist
Richard Goodc on May 2; and pianist.
Vladimir Feltsman on May 23. Two special
events that are not a part of the series arc
Bach's Complete Brandenburg Concerti per-
formed by the New York Chamber Sym-
phony on Dec. 30 and pianist Andre Watts on,
March 6. .

For further information on recitals or
subscriptions: 609-683-8900. ,

Philharmonic Musicians Philippines Chorale
Play at Trinity Cathedral Plans a Friendly Visit

The Society for the Performing Arts of
, Trinity Cathedral will present two members

of the New York Philharmonic in concert on
Oct. 16 at 3:30 p.m. at the cathedral, 801 W.
State St., Trenton. Leonard Raver, official
organist of the Philharmonic, and Thomas
Stacy, resident English hom virtuoso, will
perform together in honor of the society's
10th anniversary.

Mr, Raver, a member of the organ faculty
of the Juilliard School, received a Fulbright
scholarship to study organ, harpsichord and
baroque performance at the Amsterdam
Royal Conservatory in the Netherlands. Mr.
Stacy graduated from the Eastman School of
music and is also on the faculty of the
Juilliard School and at the Manhattan School
of Music. The Trinity concert will include
music by Bach, Tclemann, Widor, Koetsier
and Schumann.

For further information: 609-392-3805.

1988-89 Concert Season
Is Announced by GPYO

The Greater Princeton Youth Orchestra has
announced concerts it will be performing for
the 1988-89 Season.

The GPYO's winter concert will be Dec. 9
at 7:30 p.m. at the Fine Arts Building, Rider
College, Lawrencevillc. General admission
seats will be $5.

The orchestra will give a_free_conecrt at
Carnegie Hall in New York on Jan. 14 at 3
p.m. A special Guest Artists Concert will be
held at Richardson Auditorium on the Prince-
ton University campus on March 31 at 7:30
p.m. General admission seating will be $5.

The orchestra's annual spring concert will
be held at Richardson Auditorium on May 20
at 2 p.m. Tickets will be $5. The GPYO has
also announced that its annual benefit con-
cert, "The Masked Ball," will be held at the
Hyatt Regency, Princeton on Feb. 24 at 7
p.m.

For further information: 609-683-0777.

Get a Subscription
To Music at McCarter

Subscriptions are available for Music at
McCarter, the concert series at McCarter
Theatre; 91 University Place, Princeton. The
season will begin on Oct. 17 at 8 p.m. with
Cologne's Musica Antique Koln, joined by
the 20 voices of Rheinische Kantorei in a
program of vocal and Instrumental music by
the Bach family and Buxtehude.

The University of the Philippines Staff
Chorale Society, on its first United States
tour, will perform at Richardson Auditorium,
Princeton University campus, on Oct. 8 at 8
p.m. This group is composed of ad-
ministrative, research and professional staff
of the university, located in Diliman, Quezon
City, Philippines.

The theme of the concert tour is
"Dalawit," meaning a friendly visit with a
bouquet of songs. The choral group will also
perform in Los Angeles, San Diego, Hous-
ton, Detroit, Alabama, Baltimore, San Fran-
cisco and Hawaii.

General admission is $10; $5 for students
and $2 fpr Princeton University students. For
further information: 609-896-1651 or
201-658-4615.

Princeton's Tlgertones
Gather to Fight Famine

Singing groups from Princeton, Harvard
and Yale will come together at 8 p.m. on Oct.
16 at Carnegie Hall in New York to help fight
famine and hunger in "The Ivy League
Concert: A Tribute to World Food Day."

Hosted by Tony Randall, the program will
feature the Harvard Krokodilocs, the Prince-
ton Tigertones and the Yale Whiffenpoofs.

The program is the idea of John Bischof f, a
third-year Princeton student, who believes
that the Ivy League must raise its voice on
behalf of the world's undernourished. All
proceeds of ticket sales will be used to
underwrite an Ivy League development pro-
ject in the Third World.

The Carnegie Hall tribute is part of a series
of international events highlighting global
hunger during the week of World Food Day.

For ticket information and reservations:
212-689-8460.

Double Bill Opens
NJ. State Opera Season

The New Jersey State Opera will open its
23rd season with Giacomo Puccini's Le VIM
and Mascagni's Zanetto. Performance will
be at the New Brunswick Cultural Center,
Livingston Avenue, New Brunswick, on Oct.
9 and IS; at the John Harms Center in
Engkwood on Oct. 23; and at the Strand
Theater in Lakcwood on Oct. 30.

Tickets range from $10 to $60. For tickets
or more information: 201-623-5775.

THURSDAY
COMEDY NIGHT

BEGINNING 0:30 p.m.
Three different comedian* each week

ITS THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CITY
COMEDY SHOW

Afterwards enjoy our D.J. and dance
the night away

Rl 130 Hamilton Township, N.J. 08690
(609)581-3777

SUNSET DINNERS
Tuesday through Sunday

4 to 6 p.m. \ Complete Dinners

$6.95
Thursdays Full Course _
Dinner for Two JUST
$17.95 includes Vz

JLS * DINNER • LODGING
DEN PHEASANT INN
* ^ ^ ROAD (RT. 32) .

COUNTY, PA 18920
situated between the Delaware

Canal. Three romantic dining
filled greenhouse, masterful,

chef-owner Michel Fame.

18920

NOW OPEN
Hamilton Athletic & Tennis Club

6 Tennis Court ,
Hamilton Twp., N.J. 08619

609-586-2666
GRAND OPENING - OCTOBER 8th

9:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
THE HAMILTON ATHLETIC & TENNIS CLUB
-You can enjoy unfentted tennis for $60.00 a month,

and uwmited aerobics at $36.00 a month.

Prime Thne Season & Open Courts Available.
There to MO Initiation Fee If you

sign up at the GRAND OPENING!
JOHNMORAN, WSPM will be offering a fulliproQram of tennis instruction.
league*, dntes, and Junior programs.

AVA HNOJOSAV BOOY-TONE Instructors will open wtth 25 hours of
Aerobtcsl This w«l Include LOW-IMPACT, HIGH IMPACT, PRE/POST
NATAL, AND HEALTHY BACK classes.

GRAND OPENING SCHEDULE:
• 030 a.m. • Body-Tone Aerobic Class!

• 10:00 a.m. -National Terrnto Rating
Program (NTRP) Free Evaluation!

• 10.00 a.m. O n Court Drifts Conducted
ByOurStaffl

1:00 p.m. • Fast serve Contest!

• Body Composition Testing! • Blood Praeaure Evaluation!

• Low Impact Aerobic Demonstration!

COME DRESSED TO PARTICIPATE AND
TO MEET OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF!
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'Will You Marry Me?'
Weddings are often more amusing than the dry announcements in the newspaper

TIME OFF asked: 'What's the funniest thing you ever saw at a wedding?'

B Y WILLIAM H A Y W O O D

T HE announcements
in the paper are as
predictable as holes
in Swiss cheese:
"Muffy Meredith-

was married to John Anderson An-
drews ID in a candlelight service
today. The bride, who is a graduate
of Miss Prim's Prep School, wore
peau de soir and an illusion veil

But suppose those announce-
ments told what really happened?
TIME OFF asked readers: "What is
the funniest thing you ever saw at a
wedding?

D A V I D W. MAJOR
Editor

TIME OFF .
A wedding I once attended was a

long, drawn-out affair. The wed-
ding party was huge — and also
looking quite bored, as the
ceremony headed into its second
hour. With little warning, a
bridesmaid wavered and then drop-
ped: out cold. After freezing in a
moment of disbelief, the groom and
best man rushed over to revive her
as she was led off the alter. No
sooner had the gentlemen returned
to their positions, and the minister
had resumed the vows, than one of
the ushers went down for the ten
count. Assisted this time by some of
the other ushers, the groom and best
man grabbed the gent under the
arms and about the ankles and
whisked him off.

Within moments — unbelievably
:— the bride herself started to
waver. Fortunately, the aid of a
wooden footstool was nearby, and it
was placed under the bride so that
she could sit down and make it
through the rest of the ceremony.
After the commotion had settled,
everyone carried on as if nothing
had happened. *
ROGER ROBERT L 0 V 1 N

Sci Fi Writer,
Minister

I officiated and served as pho-
tographer at the wedding of Crazy
Dave the biker, who's a member of
the Gallopin' Goose Motorcycle
Club, and Deena, a nude dancer
with a parrot tattooed on her back.
The bride and groom were standing
behind Crazy Dave's '67 Hurley
panhead in the Blue Plate Special
Bar in New Orleans. It was all
perfectly legal, by the way. The
bride entertained with her specialty.
It was i rather stable marriage aa far
as biker marriages go: It lasted six
months. Then, I think Dave traded
her for a gallon of gas.

UNA LLOYD
Museum Salei Manager

I went to a wedding where the
bride's roommate played the harp
prior to the ceremony. She was
playing "The Lord's Prayer," but
she'd gotten all the way to '\.\ the
kingdom and the power and the
glory" before anybody recognized
the piece, and then, all over th<
church, you could hear people whis
pering, "Oh, The Lord's Prayer."

D A N A Y O U N G
Production Assistant

The last wedding I went to, when
the bride tossed her bouquet, her
sister got smacked in the face and
was floored by it.

FAIRMAN W . TABER III
Managing Editor

The bride was a tiny little thing,
and the groom was 6*2" tall. He
was also past president of the stu-
dent body at the University of
Wisconsin, a Rhodes Scholar and a

student at Harvard Law School.
They'd memorized their vows. But
when the moment came, he not only
forgot the bride's name; he forgot
his own, and she had to coach him.
He got so rattled, he had to sit down
for the rest of the ceremony.

L Y D I A T R E N T
Housewife

I loved it when Princess Diana
couldn't remember all of Prince
Charles' names. I thought that was
very funny.

WILLIAM GIOVINE
Attorney

My wife and I got married only
three months after we met. The
night before the wedding, one of her
old boyfriends called and asked
what she was doing that night. "I'm
getting married tomorrow," she
said.

"I didn't ask about tomorrow,"
he replied. "I asked about tonight."
She said she was busy and invited
him to the wedding.

When we exhanged vows, I
shouted, "1 do" as loud as I
possibly could. People asked me
why, and I told them, "Her old
boyfriend was sitting in the back
row of the church; I wanted to make
sure he heard me."

ALISON WEBB
Poet

My father was an attorney, and
when we were planning our wed-
ding, I told my husband that my
father would never settle for the two
words, "I do." When asked "Who
gives this woman in marriage?" My
husband brushed the comment
aside, but when we got to that part
of the ceremony, my father stood up
and said, "As her father, "and on
behalf of her mother and myself, I
do." I looked at my husband, he
looked at me, and the two of us
burst out laughing. It must have
been five minutes before we could
go on with the ceremony.

W A N D A CORBETT
Sales Manager

You know how, right before the
wedding, the father takes his daugh-
ter aside and asks if she's sure she
knows what she's doing? My father
took my husband aside and him if
he knew what he was doing!

R O D PENSAK
Security Guard

1 went to a wedding two years ago
where the bride, instead of feeding
cake to the groom, pushed his face
into the cake.

VIRGINIA E M D E N
Writer

The funniests thing happened
when 1 was 14 at my sister's
enormous formal wedding recep-
tion. I had just had major surgry on
my crippled leg, and there I was in
wedding finery, on crutches, stead-
fastly refusing to leave the punch
bowl. I think I must have been
pretty ludicrous, thinking up 27
excuses why I was perfectly happy
right where I was, cup in hand.

HEIDI HOPKINS
P.R. Director

George Street Playhouse

At our wedding, as soon as my
husband said I do, one of our ushers
fainted.

ELLEN BBRMAN
Science Teacher

I guess it was at our wedding. As

we came back down the aisle after
the ceremony, we were preceded by
the photographer going backwards,
and he tripped and sprawled on the
ground. He'd been harassing us all
day, and we were delighted to sec
him make a fool of himself. During
the ceremony, my father and mother
both fainted, which my husband
thought was hysterical.

L Y N D A R A N D
Housewife

1 wasn't there, but I saw pictures
of a wedding that must have been
pretty funny. One of my classmates _
in high school married a pro wres-
tler. She wore a long white dress,
and he wore ,a leopard-skin thing
that went over one shoulder, like
Tarzan. I really regret missing that
wedding.

JOANNE JANSEN
Supervisor of Guides

It wasn't at the wedding, but
when I was getting married, while
shopping for a dress at a particular
bargain place, I discovered that the
best selection was maternity wed-
ding gowns. At the time, that struck
me as terribly funny.

LYMAN MERRTrr
Records Manager

1 went to one wedding where the
bride was allergic to one of the
flowers in her bouquet, and she
sneezed all through the ceremony. I
don't think any bride was ever so
glad to toss her bouquet.

RACHEL ROSEN
Homemalcer

I went to my aunt's wedding as a
kid. She had a dog she was very
fond of, and somehow the dog got
out of the house. As she came down
the aisle, the dog was following her.
I think my uncle married my aunt
and the dog at the same time.

ROBERT STEELE
Mutual Fund Analyst

First Boston Co.

.. The photographer at one wedding
I attended was doing an admirable
job of getting all sorts of photos.
But as the day wore on, he seemed
to take more and more interest in
this attractive blond who wore a
turquoise blazer and matching high
heels, and, consequently, his sub-
jects grew fewer. By the end of the
wedding he had put his camera
down and was having grand time
with her. The last two rolls of film,
I later saw, were exclusively of this
woman
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The New Age Reviewed
Through Jeff & Jewel's New Age Blues Revue, Jeff and Julie Olmsted

take a "affectionately satirical look" at elements of the New Age movement

BY PATRICK MONAGHAN

J EFF and Julie Olmsted take
the New Age movement
ser ious ly , ,but"nol roo
seriously.

It's their opinion that
ideals fueling New Age

tnougnt can genuinely make life on
Earth a more pleasurable, worth-
while experience. It's also their
opinion that those same ideals
provide enough comic material to
make people laugh like they never
have in this life — or any other life,
for that matter.

' ' To show that there flre_somic as
well as cosmic possibilities within
this new realm of thought, the
Olmsteds have concocted "Jeff &
Jewel's New Age Blues Revue,"
described as an "affectionately
satirical look at some of the ex-
cesses and embarassments of the
New Age movement."

The key word is affectionate.
Although the show pokes fun at
everything from channeling to
weekends that transform people's
lives, the Olmsteds are believers in
many aspects of New Age thinking.
The movement has been receiving
considerable attention in recent
years, thanks in part to several
books on the subject written by
entertainer Shirley MacLaine.

The couple will perform the revue
Friday Oct. 7 at the Clarion Hotel in
Hightstown, as part of the "Joy of
Living Weekend." In addition to
providing an excellent showcase for
the Olmsteds to perform their New
Age satire, the weekend invites the
public to "discover a new you" by
participating in classes such as Fes-
t ive Holiday Cook ing , Psy-
chodrama, Kripalu Yoga, Meridian
Stretching, Healing Through Femi-
nine Spirituality and The Unique
Consciousness of the Male.

"I find that there's a sort of open
mindedness with New Age people
that I really appreciate," Julie said
in a recent interview. "1 have faith
in it; I just try not to take it too
seriously. 1 think it's death to take it
too seriously."

A good measure of that open
mindedness is that New Age au-
diences seem to enjoy the revue
despite its coming from a Saturday
Night Livdke perspective. The
show features Jeff, Julie and a
piano, and it includes songs or
sketches ranging from "health food
and the hazards thereof" to trans-
channeling, a New Age practice in
which some ancient, all-knowing

spirit t enters the human body to
"channel" otherworldly messages.

During the show, Julie's body,
for example, is used as a channel for
a "soul dude" named ''Rufus." He
reminds the audience, "Just be-
cause you're dead, it doesn't mean
you know everything." ''

"Rufus is very highly evolved,,,
despite his humble background,"
Jeff explained. "He obtained en-
lightenment when he was stabbed to
death; so now he's doing missionary
work from the other planes."

As funny as the idea of a
street-wise black man entering the
body of Julie, a white woman from
the Missouri Ozarks, may sound,
the skit, though funny at times, ends
by making a serious point. "The
things that Rufus has to say are
spiritually correct," Jeff said.

A graduate of Yale University,
Mr. Olmsted has been the musical
director of the Shadow Box Theater
since 1984. He wrote the score and
songs for Arthur J. Bressan's film
Buddies and has appeared in many
New York City clubs, including
Don't Tell Mama, the Duplex, Jan
Wallman's and the Bitter End.

Julie has performed extensively
with bands in the Southwest and in
Las Vegas. She is the managing
editor of Blissues, a monthly news-
letter for " s e m i - c o n s c i o u s "
women. She was a guest seminar
leader for EST for seven years.

New Age audiences aren't the
only ones raving about The New
Age Blues Revue. It received a
Bistro Award for "Outstanding Re-
v u e " from the trade journal
Backstage and was nominated for
six MAC Awards by the Manhattan
Association of Cabarets, including
Best Revue, Best Book and Best
Performance in a Revue.

Said New York Times critic Step-
hen Holden: "Rollicking ... (they)
have done their homework ... few
subjects are more ripe for satire."
Martin Schacffer of the New York
Native said "they would make fine
additions to Saturday Night Live ...
a fine tongue-in-cheek presence."

The Olmsteds, who have been
performing the revue throughout the
New York cabaret circuit for a year
and a half, have performed in Mis-
sissippi and Colorado as well. But
they still love bringing it to the New
Age people.

"Any kind of specialized humor
is going to be best received and
most understood by people who are
actually,in that culture,'.
plained. "It's

, Julie ex-
just' like Jewish

"I sometime, have a problem being serious about these things, but you'd have to call this next project
a serious New Age kind of thing," Jeff Olnuted said. For further information about his performance
with Julie Olnutedi 212-316-3386.

humor or black humor. You should
be able to make fun about the things
that you're serious about. I can't
imagine it otherwise. I'd just die
without a laugh; that's all."

Jeffs next project is anything but
comedic. He II be writing and re-
cording various chants based on
texts from The Course in Miracles,
a set of books that were channeled a
number of yean ago. Some people
refer to the texts as the "third
testament," according to Julie. The
Olmsteds have studied the course

and take it seriously.
"I sometimes have a problem

being serious about these things, but
you'd have to call this next project a
serious New Age kind of thing,"
Jeff related. "It's envisioned as a
devotional aid to meditation.''

With projects such as the revue
and Jeffs experiment with the
Course in Miracles, the Olmsteds
hope to strike a balance between
serious and humorous aspects of
New Age thought.

"Sometimes we're balanced and

sometimes we're unbalanced," Jeff
said with a laugh.

"Whatever we do, we just try to
do it with love," Julie added,
seriously.
Jeff & Jewel's New Age Blues
Revue will be performed Fri. Oct. 7
man 9:30 to 10:30p.m. in the Cafe
at the Clarion Hotel, Exit 8 of the
New Jersey Turnpike, Hightstown.
For tether information on the re-
vue: 212-316-3386. For further in-
formation on the weekend:
609-987-0400.
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House of
CHINESE RESTAURANT

SZECHUAN HUNAN CUISINE
»* ALL YOU CAN EAT!

DINNER BUFFET
including Soup # 1 2 . 5 0 p e r p e r s o n

479 Ridge Rd".-Momnouth Junction
So. Brunswick Twp.

Take-Out &. Catering Available

201-329-2722

I taivncw
* * * N,| MunlhU Maua/iiH'

Fine Italian Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Serving DimuT Seven Niuhl.s ;i Week till" 12 Midnight
Servinn l.unch Mondav thru l r id; i \

All major credit cards accepted

132 Knit Slri-fl, Trenton IWWI .W.M000

LEJUDA, THE LARGEST ORGANIZATION FOR
JEWISH SINGLES AGES 22-39

COLUMBUS DAY CELEBRATION
In tt» Grand Ballroom ol the

JAMES8URG HOLIDAY MN
SUNDAY, OCT. 9

1-95 NJ Tumpka
BdtBA (North Of South)
Jameatxng, NJ Ann

7:30 PM Sb^M
•Adm. $10.00 12.00 o,,

w/Msad

"Tfct Wont I test strtj hi HI
tor lnMiita|)«»tM 2241"'

A» Ex* 8A ofl the NJ Tpka.

Tel. 609-6554775

"PRINCETON PARTY"
SUN., OCT. 23

InttwOrand Bakreom o( tha
PRMCETON MARRIOTT HOTEL

201 Vlaga Blvd., Princeton, NJ
300

7:30 PM
•Adm. $10.00 $2.00 off

BKCnojRfw pcM> artk - TilalU.Ttly.wai to

III 1 mm1?* to Pita** hraM tatai. Tm
<m m to aim M. Fna HWI a * - Tria Hi to
l-fis to u i lMk W ilTOiMMi Ikitt « Ui 1
ht mm IS ai to rrtnlM tonrtd tattt. Tn
rt^t M C*(t I t M M4 MH MK «. I.

OttCnOM.CAU»WM-7300

CALL THE 24 HR. PARTYUNE 201-694-3101

ffifo
RESTAURANT AND CDCKTATL BAR

t ( ^ f n a complete banquet
faculties for parties up to 250

Best price vafcw In Central N.J.
Best German restaurant In Central, N.J.

- N^MonlMyAl^iuct, 1088
. • Readers choice awards

Catering fonill occasions
on and off premises-1

Homemade pasta dishes
and veal specialties

2430HamRton Avenue
HttnRon Township, NJ 609

587-9480
890-9894
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Very Special Arts
Holds Action Auction

Very Special Arts New Jersey (VSA/NJ), a
statewide, non-profit organization, which is
part of an international network dedicated to
providing arts opportunities to people with
disabilities, will sponsor its fust Action
Auction on Oct. 15,7:30 p.m., at the Jewish
Community of Middlesex County, 1775 Oak
Tree Road, Edison.

The event will give people the opportunity
to bid on such items as an old-fashioned
radio, a weekend in Wildwood and a
three-foot soft-sculpture doll. Proceeds will
be used to enhance and expand such VSA/NJ
programs as the Very Special Arts Festivals,
Visibility (a coalition of New Jersey pro-
fessional artists with disabilities), dance ther-
apy for autistic children, and a newly formed
theater troupe for people with physical dis-
abilities.

Previews will take place from 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m; refreshments will be served. For
further information: 201-745-3885.

Fall Festival Offers
Activities for All Ages

The Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed As-
sociation will hold its annual Fall Festival at
the Association's Pond Hpuse and Organic
Farm, Wargo Road, Titusville, on Oct. 15
and 16, noon to 4 p.m.

Throughout the day, a varietjrof-aetivities
will be presented for all ages'. Participants can
enjoy hay rides, contests, farm tours, nature
tours, candlemaking, puppet making, pump-
kin carving, nature crafts, pond explorations
and an insect safari. Smokey the Bear will
visit all day Saturday. Along with the ac-
tivities, there will be fresh baked goods,
organic produce, fresh-pressed cider and
nature gifts. Picnicking is allowed.

For further information: 609-737-7592.

Former Giant Kyle Rote
Makes Area Appearance
, Football fans, especially those of the New
York Giants, might want to head for the
nearest Marriott Hotel to watch upcoming
Monday Night Football contests.

With "Marriott's Monday Night Football
Giant Giveaway," fans will have an op-
portunity to watch the game in the lounge,
meet some of their heroes and win valuable
prizes at the same time. Among the present
and former Giants scheduled to appear at a
different New York area Marriott Hotel
lounge each Monday through Nov. 21 are
Sean Landeta, Bart Oates, Kyle Rote and
Billy Taylor.

Former Giants great Kyle Role will kick
things off with his appearance at the Prince-
ton Marriott, Route 1 South, on Oct. 10.
He'U be mingling with fans and serving
drinks at special prices, in addition to draw-
ing names throughout the evening of fans -
who can win prizes.

For further information: 212-686-5983.

Plalnsboro Festival
Reflects Old World

The marriage of Crown Prince Ludwig and
Princess Therese of Saxe-Hildburghausen in
1810 prompted the first Octoberfest. Prince-
ton Meadows will continue this old-world

tradition with the Seventh Annual Princeton
Meadows' Octoberfest on Oct. 8 (rain date
Oct. 15) from 1 p.m. until dusk at the-'
Princeton Meadows Shopping Center;
Plainsboro Road, Plainsboro.

The Octoberfest will feature a full day of
entertainment for the entire family, capped
off by a fireworks display. Festivities will
begin with a "keg tapping" ceremony in the
"biergarten" sponsored by Trenton's Old
Heidelberg Restaurant. The oom-pah music
of the Adler Family, the Newark Bavarian
Club's Schuhplattler dancers, the crowning
of an Octoberfest king and queen, an amateur
polka contest and performances by the
Florida (New York) Polish Folk Dancers and
a "Catch a Rising Star" comedian are also
planned. At "Kids Corner," youngsters can
try pumpkin painting, take a pony cart ride,
feed farm animals or have their faces painted.

Admission is free, For further information:
201-226-9164.

N J . Mllttta Reenacts
Revolutionary Times

The sound of muskets, the smdTpTcamp
fires and costumed soldiers and camp follow-
ers will be part of the atmosphere at Washing-
ton Crossing Historic Park, Routes 32 and
532, Washington Crossing, Pa., on Oct. 15
and 16,'when the Second New Jersey Militia
sets up camp. The encampment will show
what life was like for the Revolutionary
soldier. Hours are 10 a.m. (o 4 p.m. on
Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday.

Activities for all ages have been planned
for both days. Guides will be stationed in
McConkey Ferry Inn, the Taylor House and
the Thpmpson-Nccly House for tours. In the
lower park, demonstrations will include spin-
ning and. weaving by the Handweavers of
Bucks County at the Frye House and fireplace
cooking and baking at Hibbs House. In the
upper park, a sheep herding demonstration
will take place every hour on the hour."

Admission is $1.50 for adults, $1 for
senior citizens and 50-cents for youths ages 6
through 17. For more information:
215-493-4076.

Allentown Harvest
Draws Craftworkers

Music, craft shows, exhibits, demonstra-
tions, historic activities and contests are all
part of "Harvest in Historic Allentown," a
fall celebration to take place the weekend of
Oct. 8-9.

Artists and craftspeople will be showing
and selling their work at several locations
including the Allentown Feed Co. (the old
mill) and the library building. Local
craftsman Frank Geek will show his 18th
century reproduction furniture at the library
show. Sat. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sun:
from noon to 5 p.m.

Colonial style craftwork such as hand made
wheel barrows, baskets and restored antique
trunks will also be featured at the library
show.

The Allentown Feed Co., 42 S. Main St.,
will host decoy artists, doll makers and many
other crafts. They will also have pottery and
wood demonstrations by Feed Co. craftspeo-
ple and associates.

The Quilten Barn, located at the mill, will
be having a show of mini quilts on the third
floor studio.

For further information about festival ac-
tivities: 609-259-3479.
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Westminster Offers-
Classes In Klndermusik

Westminster~Conservatory of Music,-the
community music school of Westminster
Choir College, will offer Kindermusik and
Music for the Young classes at Pj-eschool
Place, Temple Sholom; Bridgewater.

Music for the Young is a 45;minutc class'
designed to introduce children ages T8
months to 3 years old and their parents to
music using a variety of activities including
finger plays, singing songs and movement.
Pre-tCindermusik, for 3- to 4-year-olds, is an

.introduction to the music and activities in the
Kindermusic classes. Activities include sing-
ing, movement, instrument playing and musi-
cal games; a parent need not attend this
45-minute class, Kindermusick is a special-

ized program of music learning and enjoy-
ment for children ages 4 to 6. The curriculum
is a two-year program (four semesters of 15
weeks each) with activities such as listening,
singing, car-training ensemble work, playing
instruments and movement activities.

For further information: 201-722-1339 or
609-921-7104.

Arts Center Workshop
Teaches Stage Skills

Auditions for the Children's Theatre Work-
shop sponsored by Battlegrounds Arts (Center
will be held Oct. 8 at the Reformed, Church,
67 West Main St., Freehold.

William Starsinic, director of the work-
shop, stressed that the. auditions arc informal
and non-threatening 'for youngsters. The
workshop is for children between 9 and 14

who are interested in learning basic theatrical
skills. The workshop is also designed to
improve the self confidence of the partici-
pants.

The workshop's opening session will be
Oct. 15, with the first semester to conclude
on Dec. 10. Exact dates have not been
decided for the. winter sessions. Cost of each
semester is $120.

Audition times must be arranged through
the Battleground Arts Center office:
201-462-8811.

'Chanticleer' Crows
In Children's Opera

When the children arc out of school on
Oct. 10, Voices will present Chanticleer, a
children's opera, at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. at

the Princeton United Methodist Church, Nas-
sau Street and Vandeventer Avenue, Prince-
ton. The opera is especially appropriate for
children who arc in elementary school.

' Chanticleer, written by cellist and com-
poser Seymour Barab and based on one of
Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, is'about a bird
who is admired throughout the land for his
morning crow, which displays a beautiful
voice and powerful singing. One day a
hungry fox flatters the proud Chanticleer,
tricks him into singing with his eyes closed
and then catches him for supper. During the
opera, eight children will participate as actors
and musicians.

Advance tickets are $4 each; $5 will be
requested at the door. For more information:
6973V)«

DISCOVER THE NINE
LOVELY SHOPS

at the
IMLAY MANSION

• Jmnky • HandtMga • GUIs • CoBvcUblM
• CNHrwVe CkNNng • S * Ftowere

Dacorafton AcMMOriM • Hand Crafted Items

• Batoons>GM Baskets
• AnUquM

. 28. 8. IMn St.

FINE 6C UNUSUAL GIFTS
Leather •Glass • Jewelry

42 S. MainSt
(The Old Mill)

609-2994)723

QUILTBR'S
•BARN

MINIATURE
WILTS ON

DBHAY

gy
100% c o m m too Mbta *>*

altttCMM

CHRISTMAS ec
HOUDAY SHOP

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

NEW HOME AT

24 S. Main St.
Allentown, N.J.
(609) 259-7220

• Btby Gtfa • Educational Toys

Mill House Antiques

(609) 259-0659

Country and
Formal Furniture

and
Collectable*

Veanetan by Atireo UwMa Men

c

A Country Crafts Store <{

• Wreaths • Baskets • Dolls
• Dried Flowen • Gift Wrap

• Stenciled Items*Counted Crow-stitch
•Potpourri

(09-259-9519
Open Tucs. Ttmi Sun. 3rd Flow

Allentown Feed Co. (The Old Mill)
Main Street

cV

<l/a\n, JVuJCc c/fxt
HA CwfitA <

37 8o. Main SI
Afantown, N J .

609-259-2339

Satui
October 8th

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sunday
October 9th

12 noon to 5 p.m.

PLAZA DELI & CAFE
ALLENTOWN'S FINEST CASUAL EATERY

OPEN 7am to 8pm
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Breakfast & Lunch Specials
Home Made Soups Daily
Party Trays Made to Order

2202 Yardvllle-Allentown Rd Allentown, N.J.
259-3339

FOOD & REFRESHMENTS:
Way M m * * J*i - Popcorn, candy apples, botdogj, bated goods, produce, cider, etc.
" iFMCa.-Prodim,etc.

t - Bated pods (Sun. onh)

Smrt
• t f t tH - VAM tasttni of the Cream Rid|e Wineries Sat. & Sun. 2-4 p.m.
t Markat • Product, t ic

i - Black Fonst, lomlnes, Woody's.OiMatua's
SHOWS & EXHIBITS:
AHlitUi F N i C«. • Cnft Show Sat. & Sun. 10:30-5
l i n n M M M - Crett Sfiow Sat 10-4, Sun. 12-5
hriarltaiiiMVart - CnttShow Sal i Sun. 10-5
( M U f I I a n (3rd floor - Mill) Mini Quilt Show Sat & Sun. 1-5 p.m.

KMtcbfjy - Needle Arts Exhibit (Sun. only)
mtat i«ws - Antique Car Show - Sat & Sun. 10-4 p.m.

DEMONSTRATIONS:
M M fcpfjtJt - Sculpting (Sat - Dennis Jones, Sun. - Salty Brennan) 1-4 p.m.
M N U M fttf to. fottSy & Wood (Feed Co. craftspeople & associates)
Wb Sttd - HMdl«crafU (demofisirators in p«dod dress - Sat. O.ity)

M a y HaMiN -Pumpkin Decorating Contest Sat I Sun. 11-3 p.m. Judging,
M M J _ 3pjn. dairy, face painting, fishpond
HeMay Caravel •Photograph with pony, lace painting
Meafren feed to. - H t y j w y area lout back)
Fkt letaa - Play on the fire engine $ visit Inside

Uke Park (Wain St.) - 'Trenton Brass Quintet plus One" • Sat 1 - 2:30 p.m.
U R I f a n uaani s i ) * unveHing nisionc Aiientown ceremony wunNitntownn.a.

musidaos It AHentown Community Singers • Sun'. 2 p.m.
Mai tJW feed to - "Englechor" (Henalssanca music) - Sun. 3:30? ' '
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(Continued, on Page 20)
Gallery on South Broad Street in Trenton through Oct. 29.
The exhibit, Greetings From Trenton, consists of a compila-
tion of postcards related to the Capitol City, any of which can
be purchased. Prices range from $1 to $7.SO for loose cards,
up to $75 including mat and frame.

The rarest in the collection, Napoleon's Bow Hill postcard,
circa 1910, sells for $7.50. Only one is available. It is
exhibited under glass.

The remainder of the exhibit, more than 100 cards in, all, is
no less unique. Gallery owner Marge Miccio assembled the
collection during two years of intense antique hunts. A Ewing
Township native who lives in Trenton; Ms. Miccio, 31,
presents^ a broad view of Trenton old and Trenton new
through her postcards.

"Most people think of postcards as a throwaway item,"

the painter-collector admitted. But to her, postcards are slices
of history with often beautiful artwork. Her personal
collection of more than 500 cards mirrors the exhibit, but it
includes a broader range of antique and whimsical cards.

"I started saving the goofy ones my friends sent me in
college," she said. Once out of art school, Ms. Miccio
became acquainted with the Washington Crossing Card
Collectors Club. That's all it took. She was hooked,

For this show, she acquired all types of cards centered on
the Trenton theme. There are multi views of the city's
churches, schools, administrative offices, parks and bridges,
some dating back more than a century.

"It interests me because I know the city," she said of the
Trentonian collection, which is attracting lifelong residents
and newcomers alike. Just the other day, an elderly city
.native wandered in, reminiscing aloud as he browsed the
collection. The exhibit, as informal as the gallery itself, has
attracted several new patrons, Ms. Miccio said.

Greetings From Trenton is grouped into three parts: framed
postcards, which the owner identified as particularly "fun"
or whimsical; cards depicting a particular object like
churches; and miscellaneous loose cards.

The artist, who works in oils and pastels, was especially
creative in hanging the framed collection. The title piece, for
example, offers two views of the city — in 1909 and 1940.
Framed as a pair, the postcards depict Trenton's changing
image as a tourist attraction.

. ' • • • / " ' . ' •

Many of Ms. Miccio's postcards contain historic and
artistic value. In Skyline at Night, circa 1930, viewers
glimpse Stacy Park "before John Fitch Way cut it in two."
Adding to the postcard's significance are the clean lines and
sharp color that make it look like a miniature painting, not a
low-budget greeting.

Two views of Mercer Hospital, pictured together in a
vertical frame, point up the striking contrast between medical

facilities in 1895 ar
depicting administral
similar visual history

Particularly telling
social service facilitie
Old Fellow's Home,
for Girls. Two of the
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Doll Hospital. In tl
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TRENTON

In this postcard, entitled Doll Hotpitai, icveral dolls seek medical attention, while other doll* tend to them.
It 's the way a child might imagine it," «aid Marge Miccio, owner of Trenton'* Artifacts Gallery.

Greeting* From Trenton is grouped into three parts: framed postcai
particularly "fun" or whimsical; cards depicting a particular object like
cards. The popular Trent Diner is pictured here.

Mercer Hospital, dica 1899 The modera-day Mercer Hospital The State Capitol
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facilities in 1895 and in 1965. Groups of 10-15 cards
depicting administration buildings and schools provide
similar visual history lessons.

Particularly telling is Ms. Miccio's compilation of early
social service facilities. The three-postcard group show's the
Old Rllow's Home, Old Ladies' Home and the State Home
for Girls. Two of the buildings remain standing today.

On the lighter side is a black-and-white postcard entitled,
Doll Hospital. In the picture, several dolls are seeking
medical attention, with other dolls tending them. "It's the
way a child might imagine it," Ms. Miccio explained.

Several views of Trenton State Prison arid Trenton
Psychiatric Hospital are represented as well. Many such cards
were printed because customers often purchased them as gag
items, Ms. Miccio explained. "People liked to buy them and
write silly, 'wish you were here'-type greetings," she said.

As a matter of fact, the messages written on the postcards
are occasionally more interesting than the cards themselves.

"Sometimes you buy a bunch of cards from 'one person's
collection," she said. "Then you get to know the person."
Her collection contains several postcards written by "a guy
who used to party pretty good in the '50s."

. To the average collector, it makes little difference whether
a postcard is blank or filled, provided that the condition is

Cleveland's funeral. A historic message like that one drives
up the value of the card, she said.

Ms. Miccio just finished compiling cards to satisfy her
—most-reccnUcflllectjng frenzy: She amassed a^complete

collection depicting the graves of former U.S: Presidents.""!"
couldn't believe how abundant some of them were and how

goodrSome C6irect6TS~prefer unmarked-cards -—they!re-~scatce. others were," sfie saidrShe scoured antique shops,
cleaner, more pure — while others, like Ms. Miccio, are
more enthusiastic about those containing a greeting. A
postmark dates a card, which is another reason some
collectors seek "used" postcards:

"For me it's the "combination of the picture and the
message," Ms. Miccio said. On rare occasions, the message
will actually make a postcard more valuable. For example, a
friend of the owner recently bought an ordinary postcard of
the Statehouse bearing the message: On the way to

postcard conventions and out-of-the-way stores for 18
months before completing the collection. She didn't volun-
teer the subject of her next treasure hunt, but odds are it'll be
unusual.
Artifacts Gallery is located at 1025 S. Broad St., Trenton.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays; 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesdays; 10 a.m. to5p\m.
Saturdays; closed Sundays and Mondays. Greetings From
Trenton runs through Oct. 29. For further information:
609-599-9081.

ourn
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m is grouped into three parts: framed postcards, which the owner identified as
tiimsical; cards depicting a particular object like churches; and miscellaneous loose
at Diner is pictured here.

"It interests me because I know the city," Ms. Miccio said of the Trentonian collection, which is attracting
lifelong residents and newcomers alike. Just the other day, an elderly city native wandered in, reminiscing
aloud as he browsed the collection. Perhaps he could recall Rider College's Trenton location, before the
school moved its operations to LawrenceviUe.

tit B*ckgroittkl(Ttrnwi. H.J,

The State Capitol and Annex The New Jersey State Capitol
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Art Does Work
Artworks, formerly the Princeton Art Association, opens
a new, spacious facility in Trenton for classes and exhibits

Florence Upton coomito her still life before proceeding during a recent session at die
Artworks building in Princeton. Because of the limited liie of the Stockton Street facility,
on effort was afoot to find •otnetbing larger that could allow for mow classes, instruction
and exhibitions. - v

BY DAVID M. KRAKOW

A S Sears was about to
vacate its Trenton
warehouse several
years ago, Mary
Yess was privy to

some inside information. She fig-
ured she could use it to help her art
agency.

"I knew there was a plan to
renovate the building to an art
center," said the executive director
of Artworks, formerly the Princeton
Ait Association. The possibility ex-
isted that the Trenton Artists Work-
shop Association (TAWA) would
want the space, but Ms. Yess
"knew they weren't coming in."

She would have known; she is a
former president of TAW A. And
because of their relationship with
Ms. Yess, members of the Trenton
Arts Commission, which reviewed
the proposals to utilize the ware-
house of the arts commission, felt
comfortable with the Princeton Arts
Association taking the Trenton
space, Michael Glass, a com-
mission member, said. "The rela-
tionship in the art world has always
been good between Trenton and
Princeton."

Their only hesitation, he added,
would be if Ms. Yess had left the
PAA after a deal had already been
signed. The contract between .the
arts commission and' PAA was
negotiated in a period between a
year and 18 months. :'

N o w , through her effort* ,
Artworks can put up the No Vacan-
cy sign i t the Everett Alley ware-
house, which is located off Rt. 1.
Subtitled "The Visual Arts School

Maty Yess, executive direc-
tor of Artworks, formerly
the Princeton Art Associa-
tion, overseeing the ac-
tivities in the art organiza-
tion's new Trenton home.
"I knew there was a plan to
renovate the building to an
art center."

of Princeton arid T r e n t o n , "
Artworks has the two homes it says
it needs. The original "home,"
located at 45 Stockton St. in Prince-
ton, was getting too small, with not
nearly enough room for the exhi-
bitions, classrooms and other
art-related activities.

"Up to now, it was all used for
classrooms," Ms. Yess said about
the Princeton center, located behind
the Princeton Borough police sta-
tion. "We feel this additional space
will open up Princeton for exhi-
bition areas."

Another reason why PAA felt it
needed extra space is that its park-
ing privileges next door at Morvin,
the former governor's mansion and
presently a New Jersey State Mu-
seum, may soon expire. As of June

.1989, PAA may not be able to use
the lot, and there may be a "drastic
drop in daytime students," Ms.
Yess said.

"We'll do our best to stay in that
building. But if that doesn't work
out, we'll possibly look for another
Princeton site."

And Artworks has already staged
or is planning several events to
commemorate its expansion. A rib-
bon-cutting ceremony was held
Sept. 22, featuring such dignitaries
as Trenton Mayor Arthur Holland,
state Assemblyman John S. Watson
(D-Trcnton), state Senator Gerald
Stockman (D-Trenton) and Mayor
Barbara Boggs Sigmund of Prince-
ton Borough. Mr. Watson and Mr.
Stockman were instrumental in
securing two grants, worth a total of
$120,000, for the renovation of the
Trenton warehouse.

An exhibition entitled Delaware
Valley Landscape Painters,
co-sponsored with Ellarslic, the
Trenton City Museum, will be on
display until Nov. 13 at the Trenton
facility and at Ellarslic

Meanwhile, fall classes began the
last week of September, and will
run to Dec. 10. There will be no
classes the week of Nov. 21-27.
Sessions run 10 weeks, rind there
are four a year, Ms. Yess said. Most
sessions are two and a half to three
noun. The cost for full sessions is
approximately $100.

"As we continue to work, we'll
have a greater variety of classes,"
Ms. Yess said about Artworks'
plans. She said weekend and after-
noon sessions are in the offing.
There are only adult sessions this
session, but weekend and after-
ichool sessions for children are
planned. < ^

(Continued on Page 26)
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Beginning in the early 1950's
and continuing until the pres-
ent, (Peter) Stroud has argued
that abstract painting assures
complete visual expression.
But abstraction for this artist
does not mean formula;
rather, Stmud locates his ap-
proach to art in a continuum
of a very personal sort. He
employs "memory Images"
for his emblematic configura-
tions and refers to choices of
palette as a personal experi-
ence of the colors of the
natural world. •

BY ESTELLE SlNCLABtB

R UTGERS Professor
Joan Matter's catalog
essay characterizes
Rutgers Professor Peter
Stroud's paintings, the

subject of Peter Stroud: Retro-
spective Exhibition in the New Jer-
sey State Museum's main gallery.
Born in England, Mr. Stroud had
exhibited also for 15 years in
France, Germany, Switzerland and
the United States when in 1968 he
joined Rutgers University's art fac-
ulty.

Of Ink and Paper. Works by
Margaret Kennard Johnson con-
tinues the State's New Jersey Artists
series. The Princeton resident and
printmaking teacher is represented
by some 40 works from several
series. Director Judith Brodsky of
Rutgers Center for Innovative Print-
making writes that "When one
enten the visual worid of Margaret
Kennard Johnson, one enters a
worid of nuances and subtleties
expressing a spiritual and lyrical
contemplation of nature, time, and
infinity,"

Also on view concurrently is
Thomas Camp Jr.'s photographic
essay, The Edward Payson Weston
Six-Day-As-You-Please Pedestrian
Race, combining nostalgia and a
contemporary approach to fitness.

Thiry-two Stroud works at the
State Museum cover three decades,
though only the 1958 "White Relief
with Y e l l o w and O r a n g e "
represents the earliest. Basswood
strips provide the "relief." Here
vertical colored strips are applied
discontinuously, which the artist
would develop into rigorously rec-
tilinear geometry in the 1960s and
to which he would return in the
1980s.

In "White Relief," a shadow's
changing color is already important,
but contras t ing v a l u e s and
near-minimalist pattern were to be
discarded.

Treillage magnified and raised to
the realm of art is a practical
analogy for the '60s relief patterns.
"Green Circumvent with Yellow
Green" (1963) and "Red Brown

with Red" (1964) set
t possible regular hexagon
5 and center it with a small

from which project lines
bisecting three of the hexagon's
anglesi The resulting .flattened
diamonds and close-valued colon
pity optical tricks, but they do so
gently.

Pattern moves outward to become
Oriental-spare borders in "One at
the Centre — Blue" and "One at

;:'"Foot Repair," from
the "feet" series,
sepia tone print,
which is part of Ed-
ward Payson Weston
Memorial Six-Day
Race, a photo-
graphic essay
by Thomas Camp Jr.
on view at the N.J.
State Museum.

Shows at the N.J. State Museum
Peter Stroud: Retrospective Exhibition; Of Ink and Paper: Works b]fMargaret Kennard

Johnson; and Edward Payson Weston Six-Day Race

the Centre -—Red," both painted in
1972. A central vertical line permits
the viewer to read these as elaborate
doorways framed by Optical
borders.

In the 1980s, the painter's
geometric elements (hard-edge
painted or relief-framed) may be
placed fat non-contiguous sections
of his canvas. Peter Stroud turned to
art after World War II service,
which Included four yean as a
prisoner of war1. He ' studied at
London Univenity Teacher Train-
ing College and the Hammersmith
and Central Schools of Art, receiv-

ing his Master of Fine Arts Degree
in 1953.

From his earliest years as a
painter, Mr. Stroud's marriage to
abstraction as canvas-covering
fields of color has been mono-
gamous. It will not do to think of
these strong works as derivative of,
say, Ad Reinhardt or Barnett New-
man. They are sui generis, broad-
ening the color field painting.
Professor Matter aptly calls them
"reconceptuaUzed abstractions."

Margaret Kennard Johnson,
whose teaching at Artworks (the
erstwhile Princeton Art Associa-

tion) followed stints at Pratt In-
stitute, Drake University and the
Museum of Modem Art, Visiting
Artist at Rutgers Center for In-
novative Printmaking. Within the
framework of simplicity and with an
intuitive approach to her subjects,
Ms. Johnson's work at the State
Museum varies widely.

A 1988 visit to Antarctica in-
spired an icy monoprint. "We went
there in January, Ms. Johnson
said. "I don't know when we've
visited an unknown area that im-
pressed us so deeply. (There was) %
sort of symbolic contrast: our totally

modern ship and the primeval (Ant-
arctic)." The foreground screen
symbolizes the milieu from which
she viewed the Antarctic stillness.

Paper itself — thick, creamy and
UDCOlored — is all-important to a
pair of compositions that hang in the
exhibition's entrance gallery. Their
surfaces have been geometrically
cut and partly opened to become
doors allowing a half-glimpse of the
future.

Ms: Johnson said her interest in
the question "How can I get the
paper to participate?" was prompt-

(Continued on Pagt 27)
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VN VIEW

Mel Leipzig Gives
Two Free Art Lectures

Mel Leipzig, artist, art lecturer and
professor of art at Mercer County Community
College, will present a pair of talks as part of
the college's Distinguished Lecturer Series.
Both lectures, which are free, will be held at
11:15 a.m. in Room HO of the; Audio Visual
building on the college's West Windsor
campus.

In a slide lecture on Oct. 18, Prof. Leipzig
will trace "The Classical Tradition in Art"
from its roots in ancient Greece up through its
revivals in the Renaissance, the art of
Poussin, David and Ingres, Millet, Degas,
Cezanne and Seurat, then into the 20th
century. On Oct. 25, the topic will be Degas,
the great 19th century painter, sculptor,
printmakcr and draftsman.

For further information: 609-586-4800,
cxt. 350.

Hopewell Artist Displays
Sculptures In New Hope

Eight relief sculptures by Constance Bracci
Mclndoe\viH be on display at the Book
Gallery, 19 w^Mechanic St., New Hope,
Pa., through JGfct. 27. Ms. Mclndoe's new
relief sculptures mark a departure from the
more traditional ceramics familiar to follow-
ers ofrwr work.

Her new constructions are mixed media
wall pieces combining wood, fired clay and
exotic substances such as irredescent diffrac-
tion foil. Ms. Mclndoe, an adjunct associate
professor of art and photography at
Queensborough Community College, lives
and maintains her studio in Hopewell.

The Book Gallery specializes in books by
and about women, with a wide selection of
books on the arts. It is open daily from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. with late evening hours on
Friday and Saturday. It is closed Tuesday and
Wednesday. For further information;
215-862-5110.

Experts on Architecture
Gather at Arts Center

A series of five programs featuring TV and
radio producer Peter Weisner and represen-
tatives of four architectural firms will take
place at the Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center
St., Clinton, in conjunction with the art
center's exhibition "New Constructions: The
Growth of Cultural and Educational
Museums in New Jersey."

The first program will feature a film
presentation, "More Than Shelter The Pub-

Mel Leipzig, seen here with his painting Two Views, will present two slide lectures as part of Mercer County Community College's
Distinguished Lecturer Series. Both lectures will be held at 11:1$ a.m. on Oct. 18 and Oct. 25 at the college's West Windsor
campua. For further information: 609-586-4800, ext. 350.

lie Life of Buildings," on Oct. 9 at 3:30 p.m.
Senior executives from the exhibition's
participating architectural firms will discuss
their building projects on Oct. 16 (Hillier
Group), Oct. 30 (Michael Graves firm), Nov.
13 (Short and Ford) and N o v . 20
(Mitchell/Giurgola). All programs start at
3:30 p.m.

Admission is $3 for members and $4 for
non-members. The exhibit will run from Oct.
9 through Nov. 27. For more information:
201-735-8415.

The School of Paris
Graces Avantl Galleries

Avanti Galleries of Lambertville opens its
1988 Fall Season with "The School of Paris
Since 1910."

Show dates are Oct. 9 through 21, with a
gala opening reception on Oct. 9 from 1 p.m.
until 7 p.m.

Included in the show are paintings, water-
colors, drawings, prints and original posters
by Appel, Bellmcr, Braque, Buffet, Chagall,
Dali, DuBuffct. Dufy, Eve, Foujita, Ham-

bourg, Jansem, Laurencin, Lcger, Lorjou,
Matisse, Miro, Pascin, Picasso, Signac,
Utrillo and Vertes.

Following Impressionism at the close of
the 19th century and Fauvism at the start of
the 20th century, Cubism began in
Montmartre 50 years ago. The radiance of
Paris was so intense that .countless artists
from all countries were drawn to it, finding in
the exalted mood of the city a favorable
climate to their art.

Avanti Galleries is located at 6 North
Union,,St., Lambertvtlle. For further infor-
mation: 609-397-8900.

cMiller-Topia Designers
A N T I Q U E S American, English, French "Importing Directly TbYou"

Desks
Secretaries
Dining Tables

& Chairs
Chests
Game Tables
Corner Cupboards
Bookcases
Lowboys
Ctntcrburtes
Huntboards
Blanket Chests
Display Cabinets
Chetu-on-chesit

Mirrors
Paintings •
Bronns
Inkwells
Candlesticks
Music Boxes

'Phonographs
Bedwarmcrs
Coalhods.
Cloisonne
Armolres •
Teapots
Telescopes
Sideboards

Halkacki
Drop-Leaf Tables
Beds
Iron Garden Furniture
Cruel Set* *
Gum
Waflttng Canes
Linen Presses
Nautical Items
Scientific Instruments
Scales
Fireplace Equipment
Lamps & Fixtures
Clocks ol all kinds, etc

Member of New England Appraisers Association
Monday thru Saturday 10-5 • Call First Sundays

Thousands ol items-one of the largest
inventories on the East Coast

41 E . Alton Ave.
Yardfcy, PA

" 215-4IM1U

Warehouse,
518 Washington AVe.

Hnlmevllle, PA

Expert Metal Polishing, Lamp Repairing and Furniture Restoration Shop
" 11 Free: 1-800-322-46'Hi
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The Conant and Henry Chauncey Galleries at
Educational Testing Service ate hosting the
International Children's Art Exhibit. For further
information: 609-921-9000.

Children's Art Exhibit

four Emerging Artists
Showcased at MCCC

An exhibit entitled "Recent Drawings"
will be on view through Nov. 5 in the Library
Gallery on Mercer County Community Col-
lege's West Windsor campus. The show will
feature the drawings of four emerging area
artists: Anne Bevan of East Windsor, Carol
Critchlow of YardviUe, Dwight Jackson of
Trenton and Beverly Nickel of Hamilton
Square. All four are studying with Mel
Leipzig, professor of art at MCCC and guest
curator for this exhibit.

Ms. Nickel will exhibit graphite drawings
of still lifes and landscapes. Mr. Jackson will
show works of the model in the environment.
Ms. Critchlow's work is primarily of nudes.
Ms. Bcvan's still life studies of natural
objects are usually executed in colored pen-
cil.

Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
Mondays through Thursdays; 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Fridays; and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturdays. For further information:
609-586-4800, ext. 588.

Stops at ETS Galleries Four Artists Unite
A collection of more than 400 pieces of a r t — A t t t l O

by children from 86 nations around the globe
will be on display through Oct. 28 at the 18th
Annual Pentel International Children's Art
Exhibition at two locations: The Conant and
Henry Chauncey Galleries at Educational
Testing Service, Rosedale Road, Lawrence.

The winning pieces were selected from
close to 40,000 international entries to be-
come part of the Pentel-sponsored touring
exhibit. TUe exhibition seeks to foster greater
international understanding and appreciation
of the creativity and honesty of children's art.

The hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday at the Conant Gallery and
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. throughout the week at
the Henry Chauncey Gallery. For more
information: 609-921-9000.

Four artists will exhibit their work at the
C o r y e l l G a l l e r y , 8V2 C o r y e l l S t . ,
Lambertville, through Nov. 13. The artists
are:. Albert L. Brass Jr., Dorothy Wells
Btssel, Josie Campbell Dellenbaugh and
Katharine Steele Renninger.

Two Trenton Galleries
Host Landscape Exhibit

An exhibition in two parts will feature
"Landscape Painters of the Delaware Val-
ley." In this survey show, historical and
contemporary artists will be featured through
Nov. 13, at the Art Center of Trenton, 19
Everett Alley, Trenton, and at the Trenton
City Museum at Ellarslie, Cadwalader Park,
Trenton.

Among the paintings in the exhibit will be
works by artists such as Henry R. McGinnis,
B.J.O. Nordfeldt, Rex Goreleigh and Amy
Wells Fell. Contemporary artists include Mel
Leipzig, Marguerite Doernbach, Dave Orban
and Marge Mccio . Many of the works are
about the natural landscape of the river valley
or the hills surrounding it.

Hours at the Art Center are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., Monday through Friday; at the Trenton
City Museum, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tuesday

: through Saturday and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
S u n d a y . For more i n f o r m a t i o n :
609-394-9436 or 609-989-3632.

Albert Brass, a realist painter, is interested
in the world of nature and his paintings are
renderings from local areas and New Eng-
land. Dorothy Bissell, known for her water-
color landscapes, majored in painting at
Finch College. Josie Dellenbaugh, exhibiting
bronze, alabaster and hydracal sculpture, has
won top awards at the Salmagundi Club and
the Knickerbocker Artists of America.
Katharine Renninger is a graduate of Moore
College of Art where she was awarded the
J.F. Lewis European Travel Fellowship and
where she later taught freehand drawing.

The gallery is open daily from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. For more information: 609-397-0804.

Guest Curators Speak
At N.J. State Museum

There will be a lecture on American
Impressionism on Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. at the
New Jersey State Museum, 20S W. State St.,
Trenton.

Gary Reynolds, Curator of Painting and
Sculpture at the Newark Museum will give
the talk, the fust of two lectures by guest
curators from other New Jersey museums. On
Nov. 13, Marilyn Kushner, Curator of Col-
lections, Mcmtclair Art Museum, will lecture
on "Artists of the Stieglitt Circle."

These lectures are sponsored by the Friends
of the New Jersey State'Museum and are free.'
For further information: 609-292-6308.

IDEAS-MUSIC
COMMUNITY • SPIRIT

ARE YOU A UNITARIAN AND DON'T KNOW IT?

You're new to the area: Your interests are diverse. Your family seeks
a community of friends. If your needs or those of your children go
beyond traditional churches, consider a community in the spirit
of Jefferson, Emerson, and Thoreau.

Sunday services 9:30 and 11. Church school 9:30. Child care
provided. Rt. 206 and Cherry Hill Rd. Visit us or call 924-1604.

The Unitarian Church of Princeton
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ALDERFER AUCTION
182 LOTS OF ART HUD DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 - 6:30PM

Preview October 12, 5-8PM &
October 14, 3-630PM

F9*ur1ng 27 work* by WALTER EMERSON BAUM
Including works by EHot Clark, Harry LerltvRoss, Qoerge A. Newman,
Norman Louden, Jean BataH, Susan Trethaway, John MeClure Hamilton,
Helen W. Phetps, A.N. Undernuth. Caesare Rfcdardl, E. Loyal Field arid
other 10th century, prtanHlve folk and contemporary paintings. Also clocks,
' i Steuben glass, toy Packard car and other accessories.

• fats m muteMi rtwt, fu, •ttHrCarl •» N«n )n»li» H rtwrw - K *m
CATALOG $8.00

ALDERFER AUCTION GDMB\NY
• IWfaU. Pi • (

Bo» MO. IWfidd; PA WMO MMQ1HM
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Art Does Work

PHOTO: BRIAN J. BERMAN
Mary Yess conducting a little business from behind her new desk
at Artworks. She claims there will be no problem getting Prince-
ton-area artlovers to make the trip to Trenton.

(Continued from Page 22)

Artworks has a full-time staff of
four and 15 to 20 instructors, many
of whom have been with the as-
sociation for a decade. The instruc-
tors are knowledgable in a variety of
areas, Ms. Yess said. "Anyone
attending the classes has a real
option," she added.

Such variety is apparent in the
main gallery at the spacious, airy
Trenton facility. The gallery, which
consists of 1,900 square feet, has
exposed brick walls, skylights,
flood lights and grey stone floors.
On display are prints, pencil works,
oil paintings, watcrcolors, weaving,
photography and clay works.

Down the hallway from the main
gallery are four classrooms — three
large and one small — all waiting
for easels and other materials to fill
their spaces. An old fashioned in-
taglio etching press sits alone in one
room, while another has only a

makeshift box sculpture at its
center.

Across from the classrooms are
five artist studios, where artists will
be able to lease space and leave
their materials behind.

Exhibitions will frequently be lo-
cal, but some will be imported from
New York and farther eventually,
Artworks officials said. Visitors to
and students of the association run
the gamut from corporate ex-
ecutives to housewives, people with
no experience to professionals.
Some want, and are familiar with,
specific instructors, and some do
not know exactly what they want.

Ms. Yess and Donna Nicholson,
Artworks' director of development
and public relations, claim there
will be no problem getting Prince-
ton-area artlovers to make the trip to
Trenton.

"We thought it might be a prob-
lem, but it hasn't been," said Ms.
Yess. At a function held recently in
Trenton, Ms. Nicholson noted,

most of the 40 guests were from
Princeton.

"It's fantastic," said Ms. Yess
about the artistic community in
central New Jersey. "There's a lot
going on at many different levels.

"There is certainly enough to
sustain interest without going to
New York and Philadelphia,
although many still do," she added.
She said a long-range plan de-
veloped three years ago proved
there was good reason to expand,
especially in the area of education.

"Everyone who walks in here
goes 'Wow, what did you do to the
interior,' " said Ms. Nicholson
about the Trenton gallery. Indeed,
compared with the classroom-sized
rooms at the Princeton location,
Artworks now has a plethora of
space to work with.

"Now we have the exhibition
space," said Ms. Nicholson, during
a recent tour of the gallery. "It's
going to make art that much better
in central New Jersey."

Emmett's Inn
Mil Rd, Monroe Twp. (201) 521-9811

The Bagelsmlth
31 Main St.. nemiiiftM 201-782-4800. The plan in nemlngton where people
meet-, tnd eat Erartwt breakfast I luncheon selections centered around out own
ddictous tup), omeMtet.li hearty homemade soups. Rofffc 6:15ira-4:0Opra
soot Wed. Upor U n a s * Ho. C n « t Carfe No. Whetted* Accessible: Yes. No

SpotwoooMkMl Mil Rd, o n e T p (20) 5 2 9 8 . O m es n
seafood I American favorites at moderate Prices in a Relaxing and cheerful
atmosphere, lews: Open Daily 4:00 p.m. • Closed Tuesdays. Entertainment Fri. 1
S U l k l f e r ^ * f ^ W I M j W » l t t t a l l Y »

The Bog
Cranbury GoHChib. SouthfMd Rotd, Wot Windsor Township 609-799-0341.
Continental aristae served in front of a Mod-bumini fireplace. Hew* Mon-
day-Thursday. 1130 ajn.-9-.30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11.30 a.ra.-lO p.m.;
Sunday, I I a.m-9 p.m. U*aw Ucws*. Yes. CrodN Carte: American Express,
MasterCard. Visa. A i t t a j o ; IktwtMe-. Yes. M Swalum Sect** Ho.

Charcuterle Cafe
PrtKdM Sheep* Cartel, North Harrison Street. Princetor. :.. 83-8388. A
dottttM d U m werienee for M h hmch and dinner featuring the finest and
t m M M t m 3 S k . •ear* b a c k Tuesday-Saturday I I JO a.m.-2J0 o.m.
D S « T d y M 0 p.M.-9-JO p.m. Fridar and Saturday untH 10-.30e c h : l l K I 0 a . m . 2 ^ ^ m . C t o e d l * > ^ M ^ |

UCNHS Yet ere* Carte American Express, Visa, Matti-rCard.
lMliYeiltSMtt«SMli«kNo. .,

Charleys Brother '
Stale Hw». 654, HeotMl 609-466-0110. Moderately priced dining. Banquet
facMws mKaMe. h e n Lynch: Mondiy4rtday, \ \ M a.ro,2 p.m.; Dlnn*
ttadaf-Tkmdfy., SJO-10 p.m.; Frtdey and Saturday 5J0-H p.m.; Sunday
4J0-JJ0 P J L Uper U H M Yes. CrodR Carte AN M|or aids accepted.
M a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^af^_ W e|ew * ^ t S t e tk
4J0JJ0 PJL Uper U H M
M a ^ ^ p ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a f ^ _ W g j e|ew

Charley1* Uncley
flute Creen Shopping Center, Rt I I . East Brunswick 201-254-4226. Moderately
priced M m In a cwrMaMe Vtctolan atmosphere. Prhnk) matting rooms
Mftahte. teen . l * o * Monday-Friday, begtrtntof i t I I JO a.m. Dtanor: Mon-
dey-Thwidey. SJO-10 M i F r i t a eni SaSrdat, 5:30-11 p.*.; Sunday 430-9
pjfc U p * U M M * Y t T C n * M i AR infer cards attested. Wwekialr
AMTCYMl^taMftY ^ ^Clarion Hotel and National
Conference-RucWnghams
m Hemewtt St East Mndw 609-448-7000. Breakfast, lunch, ud dinner
M M * daly. Elegant CNtkwiM dWni I* Bodtntten's Restaurant Mem
S^nwTMOamlO U L M. I t t L 6J0 unAMO p.w, Sunday Brunch

d S J W S f l a D U o e M f c Y e »D | w U e e
AieeiitWe.Yes lei

The Clay Pot
U i Mete 1 1 V U N tod, S N » Brurwrkk, 20I-297-6S78. Servtagjenchewt,
cecbttto, we» t a e ¥ i t \ w a « I M tried bar^prttliitngtn barbeweffeby tack
rite. Carnal •hai i ihm. l a e f t Monday Saturday, I I JO aj.-10o.m iStndayJ

faneUec Sects* No.

Forsgate Country Club
ForstetirOriw, Jamesbwt 201-521-0070. SpecialUini in Reiional American
Cuisine. View of the country dub p H course from the main dinini room. Men:
MondaHrtday, 11.30a.m.-3p.m. and4-9-.30 p.m.:Saturday, 1 1 : 3 0 ^ - 3 ^ 1 .
and i-VOJO p.ra.: Sunday, 11 a.m.-2J0 p.m. and 5-fc30 B J n . U ^ w U M f *
Yes. Cnd» Cartt: Most major credit cards accepted. Wwecswef ActewMe: Yes.
MSatfdmStctlefcNo.

The Golden Pheasant Inn
River Road (Rt. 2) Erwinna Bucks County, Pa. 18920. 215-294-9595.
Elegant 1857 litlrJstone inn situated between the Delaware River and
Pennsylvania Canal. Three romantic dining rooms, including a plant
filled greenhouse. Masterful, classical French cuisine by end-owner
Michel Faun. Dinner Tues.-Suh. from 5:30 p.m.

Good-Time Charley's
40 Meki St. Q ml. north of Princeton), 609-924-7400. Moderately priced dining in
a Victorian atmosphere, live errtartiJnmeni. Banwet facilities. How* lunch:
MMday-frtday, 11:30-2:30: Dinner: Mondiy-Thursdey, 5-.3O-10-, Pridty-Siturdn,
5J0-Us Sunday. 4J0-J:M. U S M T Ucta i * Yet. CndH Carte All major cards
acwytad. WhaaYchalr ActestJte Yes. U SnwMm fdloefc Yes.

Great American Saloon and Eatery
lOIIW«Sl,r«iWs»»w«,60W2t»345.Auteonlorthewh*lam«y.rj i»p|n
tor a drwTUch or bring the Uds for dinner. Complementary popcorn. M e n
hkndey-Seterdey. 11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday, noon-2 ajn. Upar Ueanse-. Yet. CredR
farto kentarCard, VUa. M SnMUm SKthW Ho.

The Greenhouse
A»Th*_No«aulnn
6W:921-7500. OverlooWng pWunssque Palmer Square, the brigfrt, aliy
GreenhouM is Princeton's choice for power breakfasts and tnformal
lunches and dinners. Choose from i variety of delicious soups, salads,
iMdwfchei and hot entries 7 daw a week. H j w * 7-11:30 j.ni.rJiilj.
lunch. I l 3 o i.m.-2.3O p.m. dally. Dinner. 5-10 p.m. dalhr. Special
"Early Bird Dinner" with all the Wmrningi toe $8.95 - suru-fliuti.. M
p.m. and hi. 5-6:30 p.m. Uemr U c w s * Yes, CraM Carte Ml major
carfv W » « W u k facets*** Y « . ̂

House of Shlh
479) M g e Road. Monmouth lunctton, 201-329-2722. Hunan, Stechuan and
Mandarin dishes. Specialties loctodt. Phoenli Among Birds. Ocean War lake Tml
ting Shrimp, torn Mwdiy-TTiursdiy. UJO a.m.-IO p.m.; FrMiy tmtil 10JO
p.* i SaMay. nm-iOJO pm.; Sunday. 3 pm-10 p.m. Utter UcwetiHo, but

' ens i t i j M n g twor, CrtdH Carts,[American DpressTtosWCard, Viu. M

Hyatt Regency Princeton
CryiaHartnts
Route 1 and Ataander Road, Princeton 609-987-1234. Enjoy line contemporary
American cuitlne In a garden setiinf. The beautiful Atrium, relating piano music
and mnderrul dlnty raakts the Crystal Garden Die perfect placa lor breakfast,
hmch and dinner. Resemtioits suggested. M e n Breakfast: 6JO-UJ0 a.m.
daity; S w d n Branch: 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; lunch: 11:30 a.m.-2,30 p:ra. daily, Uiht
fare Menu i:30-ll:30 p.m. dairy. Dinner 6-11 p.m. daily. Uteer Ucetse: Yet.
Cndsi Carte All major carts accepted. Wheetehelr AcossWe; Yet. M SeweJm

Jessie's Restaurant and Lounge
Route 130. YardvWe, 609-581-3777. Featurta fresh Mafood. slating steaks and
Medctn food HI a spacious setting, lunch and dinner daily. Happy hour daity 4-7
p.m. «Hk coNpHnenUrf bgftet Entertainment nffhtty. RasUurant closed Monday,
•ear* Lunch: Tuetday-Satedty, 11 JO a.ra.-2:30 p.m.; Owner: Tuesday, Vftdnes-
day and Thursday, 4:30-9 p.m.; Friday and Satsrdiy 4 JO-10 p.m4 Sundai Buffet
Dinner 3«> pl>. U«ser UMMtt Yet. bedR Carfc American Eipress. VUjter-
Cwd. Vise. VtoettMlr k t t t a M c Yes. M aaMkhg SwMfcYas.

King's Island Restaurant
111 Route 33 HtrnMM S«.. HJ ((09) 8904720 Authentic Chinese Cuisine.
Hwan. Shnmhai. Cantonese. Buffet lunch M»n.-S«m. Inctodes ewp, desierU
entnet todKote from, tam lunch Mon.-Sun. 12:00 p.m.-3.D0 p.m. Dinner
Mtn.-ThMX. Sun. i M p.rt-lft00 p.m. Fit i Set. 340 p.m.-ll.OO p.m. U M T
U t t e M Ho, BYOB Cnet t e r t * American Eipmt, M M , Itorter C*rd, O S
• j l ^ t t ^ ictnetMa: Yes lea t a t t t e i SectkM Yet '
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ed by her eight-year residence and
study of printmaking in Japan. "I
felt a compulsion to work very, very
simply," she said. "In the tea
ceremony, for example, there are
subtle differences in the green
teas . . . . There's simplicity of
gesture .... Silences ... may be
more important than what (the
Japanese) say."

Viewers will find Ms. Johnson
equally at home with overall pat-
tern, which she uses in a metal
intaglio called "A Wall's Re-
miniscence" and in the related but
rosy "Wall." Ms. Johnson's wit
turns an elaborate lever corkscrew
into a warm-colored approximation
of an ethnic doll in "Tomorrow's
Memory". Other prints employ fine
net textures and intaglio to suggest
the unknown or the infinite.

Ms. Johnson has exhibited widely
in the United States, Japan and

Europe. Her work is in the collec-
tions of the British Museum and
Tochigi Prefecture! Museum and,
locally, Princeton University's Fire-
stone library and the Newark Pub-
lic Library.

Back before the 1876 Centennial
Exposit ion ended America's
post-Civil War depression, an ac-
tive outdoor life (despite a six-day
work week) included marathon
walking.

The Edward Pay son Watson
Six-Day...Pedestrian Race, a 1980s
revival that honors a champion who
covered 3,900 miles in 105-days at
the age of 70, is run annually in
Pennsauken.

In the State Museum's third new
exhibition, Thomas Camp Jr. tells
the story in s e p i a - t o n e d
circular-matted photos that recall •
the original era. Chapter 1,
"Participants," shows runners
wearing shirts that read "Phidip-
pides" and "Atlanta." The "Feet"
and "Handlers" chapters illustrate
pitfalls and the attempts to over-
come them.

Mr. Camp, who is a teacher and
coach at Holy Cross High School in

Riverside, has been a photographer
for 17 yean and has also taught
photography. This sprightly essay is
his first exhibition. It's fun.
The State Museum's print and pho-
tography exhibitions may be seen
through Nov. 6; the Peter Stroud
retrospective ends Oct. 30. H

ARTWORKS
At Artworks* Trenton center, 21

teachers showed 39 paintings, draw-
i n g s , pr in t s , p h o t o g r a p h s ,
champleve enamel, fabric collage,

. sculpture and mixed-media works in
an inaugural exhibition that opened
Sept. 22.

Though participants showed an
impressive number of new de-
partures, and included several
artists new to me, the exhibition's
short life (until Sept. 26) made it an
almost private pleasure.

Landscape Painters of the Dela-
ware Valley, which opened Oct. 1
at both El lars l i e and
Artworks/Trenton, is a cooperative
exhibition and de facto public in-
augural show for Artworks/Trenton.
Stay tuned.

"Great Willow — Spring," oil on canvas by Ben Solowey, will be
on view at the Landscape Painters of the Delaware Valley exhibit
taking place at Artworks, the Visual Aits Center of Trenton,
through Nov. 13. For further information: 609-394-9436.
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Little Thai House
64 West Main SL, Somerwlte (2O1-72S 3939) Escape ta the Far East. Authentic
Thia cuisine with the essence ot Bahftuk. Selections include Thai cnspy-tried
noodles, hot » sow shrimp soup, beef with red curry I coconut milk, and many
mom bait, chicken, perk I seafood dishes, lunch. Tues.-Sat. 11AM-2 PM. Dinner
T»et.-Set 6-9 PH Fit. 4 Sat 6-10 PM. Vetetarian Menu and Take Out are also

Carfe to.
Marita's Cantlna
13t fUssw St. Princeton, 609-924-7855. Mexican food and drink. Grilled specials
inch* fresh seafood daily. Daily hock buffet Sunday brunch. H e n : Daily,
11:30-2 a * . ; Sunday: l laj i-9p.m.UejnwUeaj»* Yes. CraoTICanteAJI major

• * ^ • ' r a*eaWk7Yes. He Satekktj Sncttt* Yes.

The Marriott
201 VHaat B K Princeton Fomstal Vlaie, Princeton. 609-452-7900.
Tka M a p treeo Sao M The S«a Grid menu features fresh seafeei Homer,
the wstamat i t lanely artU-pMpoM and orftrs Juaarican cuisine. DMni Is
Infernal. Dma is case* (at ketNni surU; shirts and sheet required),

•d. Sank* Breakfast, lunch and Otaner, seven days per
|

ta Breakfa
fcekfett

lettaanat fc the M a i It it an authentic Japanese

s, h ad We, sew da
M0 M.-H M a.m.: lunch.

Old Europe Inn •
765 Famsworth Ave. Bordentown (609) 298-4141 Romintic Atmosphere dinmf,
spedaluini in Hwianan, Romanian & German dishes Veal Paprika, Stuffed
Cabkafe. wiener Sdimbd, Steaks t Seafood DINNER ONLY Reservations
Suuested. news: 5-10 pm. Tues.-Sun. Closed Monday Ikpor Ucense- Yes
CreirCarte Visa, MasterCard. Ha S a n k * SoctJen: No

Old Heidelberg
2340 Hamilton Avenue, Hamilton Twp. (609) 587-9894. Easily accessible
from Route 19S. Casual atmosphere with a "Touch of Old Europe.'
Moderately priced continental cuisine. Banquet facilities available up to
250 otferfnj fresh veal and pasta dishes. Specialties include VYeiner
Schnitzel, Sauerbraten, Roast Duckling, Chops, Steaks, Seafood and
much more! 10% Senior Citizen Discount for lunch. Hour*
Ltinch-Tues.-Sat. 11:45-3:30 p.m.;Dinner: Tues.-Sat. 3:30-9:30 p.m.;
Sun. 1.00-9:30 p.m. Uajor U n a s * Yes. Credit C a r t * visa, Master-
Card wwaelckair AccattMo: No. Ho Snokmi Secttau No.

Olive
12S3 Khar Rt, watNattai Cmstat PA 18977 (215) 321-9667 Fine nilanal
M M dUaf atsnf tka Delawnie River. Outdoor terrace dWn| In the suaniet.
Hour*: Dinner Uet-Fit MIMJO M L , Sat 5J0-10p.a.; Sw. 5-.0O-9-.00 p.m.
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Palmer't
M the Nattw trw, Palmer Square, Princeton, 609-921-7500. CaiualJy
M t f M t dtotaf in t charratai cokwial seWnt. We bring new f l a w to
dttt ic American cuisine with the freshest seafood and meats trilled to
pertecttw en war npea htarth. M w n : Mon.-Sat, 6-10 p.m. Sunday
Brauch f n i w n R M nuttk to accompany fresh trait, eus aoaedict,

d MtfisM and ta, mlni-bijeJs and men fnm our
kwtfaL tmm I I a.m.-3:30 p.m. Dmini and brunch

Michelle's Seafood Restaurant
ITS Wwapw t t , Smswet M1-74S-777J. Una teejmd.iinm ki.an.lntlnuw

Paul k Nancy's Kitchen
S2S Mny.»I Onan/afte* btftMtwa, W »l-44t-27M FMari«f SndWM,
Henti, laaidtAi a\ Ctrttwt* tfft twr1* 4 Dinner Dan) Unckean Saedait
lEi!4at 11J9-M0 I I CWcw, Sam Eon*. FriedHce taclnM t w t .
•M-Than. UiM eja- l l M 4 > r l T s i r n J 0 aja.-ll M I S*n. UJ0
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Diir.u,. Mister Card. Wkttlchair AecttsWe: Yes. ne Saaaklm Sacttoi: No.

Sal De Fortes
Comer of Fulton 1 Roebtinf Ave.. "Chambersburi" Trenton. Italian and Continen-
tal CtHsine. Servm| lunch and Dinner. Ham: lunch Tuesdey-friday 11:30-2:00
p m. Dinner Tuesd^Saturday 4:30 p.m. Sunday 4:00 p.m. Closed Monday. Unwr
license: Yes. CndR Carte Ml major credit cards accepted. Wheelchair
ActessM* No. M SnaHdni SacUtn: No.

Sandalwood Restaurant & Lounge
At the Ramada kw. U5. Route 1 and Rldp Road, South Brunswick, 609-452-2044.
Aha at HoHdey hw, Foruite Drive and Route 31. Monroe Township, 609-45S-4.776.
Open for breakfast, hmch and dinner. Seafood specialties and continental entrees;
MtaRed salad bar. live entertainment TuesdafSatuntn from 9 p.m. l ean :
MendaHrMay and Sunday, 630 a.m.-10 p.m.j Saturday, 7 i.m.-lO p.m. Unaef
Ueejntt: Yet. Cratl Cantb Al main cards accepted. Whenotaav tccneaMeTVes.
tefanaaln|S«citi:No.

Scantlcon Black Swan
- Princeton. 100 Cottete Road East. Princeton (609) 452-7*00. Award-winnmi

restawant selectad at one ot the Best in New Jersey. Modern and Classical fmich
cuisine served la an intimate atmosphere. Specialties ol the house include Salmon
POKhet* with a Meme of leeks and Trulfies. served wrtJi Champaine Sahayon:
VealMedaHlons with Fresh Duck fcie Cm. served with Armiinec Crtim Sauce;
and SUak Diwe, prepared tibkside with Herbs. Wens, Mushiwms and Spices.
Dinner only, Monday thrw|h Saturday 6-10 p.m. Entrees rann from
tlt.2S-S2t.00. lacitb reqvind. AH mite credit cards accepted. Compfimerrtiry

• • •• . Ntetlchalr access. Guitar entertainment aitjrtly. Reservationt

w
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Sweeney's Saloon
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MnWt frl * Set nie^ttnMr^iajV^aCciwed Sandny. tmnTiZm.
• tajaw Uaaaakt Yet. wnaM Cartet M nujar ca^s accevM. Reaenwens

Yankee Doodle Tap Room
N tjH Natua kw 609-921-7500. East, drink and todaliaintneaob
faatan for itt Nanaan Reckwaa aatanri aad hhtnte colkictJw if coUafi
wimnaWi. Hw menu ofiert traoTtiotta) BtUJsli and Ytakaa favarttat:
Stiaaoord't Pki flash 4 edits, awiKt, riat, korMoiada chili, lart i '
teiac^i(impoiManddDn)estkbm.loan:Bm-Ttan.ot4a^
i t tM U L - 1 S p m Fit atal Sea, 11Jt U L - S p m l iaamMwi
nmmmktWm Umm Yet. CnaH ttriu All major cards.
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THE POETRY OF PHEBE DAVIDSON

Subversion In Poetry
B Y H E N R Y F. B B B C H H O L D

I T is in the nature of ait to subvert.
The case could be made that any form
of expression that purports to be art
but fails to be subversive cannot take
the name of art. Poetry exemplifies

the point. A news article aims to be rational,
to conform to a set of generally agreed upon
norms. The subject of an article may disturb
us — death, destruction, the "thousand
natural shocks," and so on — but its
presentation follows the rules, each sentence
organized as we expect, sentence following
sentence in an orderly way. We find nothing
in the expressive system to jar us. Rather, it is
the world we see through the window of the
writing that may cause us pain.

With poetry — the real stuff, of course —
it is otherwise. The poet plays hard games
with the language itself. We read words that
may be familiar, but they are forced together
in odd and disquieting ways. Is this merely a
matter of the poet's whimsy, a desire to have
us on? We can't rule it out altogether, but the
real reason must be found at a deeper level.
All of us (the poet more than the rest,
perhaps) hide strange selves that see the
world differently than allowed for by the
rules of logic and news reporting.

, These selves—even in the most seemingly
conventional among us — know certain odd
truths that we'd rather not know and certainly
not talk about. Ah, but the poet is a tattle tale,
a revealer of secrets that can be revealed only
by a kind of word magic. Certainly, these
inner things told in news article form would
sound like psychiatric confessions. But in
poetry, they resonate and irritate, and, fi-
nally, they subvert. Because the poet has
done mad things with language in a context
unrelated to the psychiatrist's office, s/hc (as
Ahab puts it), "heaps us, tasks us."

If we come away from an experience with
art unchanged, "unheaped," still firm in our
former life, we have not had the experience
of art.

Readers of this column have met Phebe
.Davidson. What follows are new poems and
poems from her latest volume, Green Trees
5*D£(M.A.F. Press, Box 392, Portlandville,
NY 13834). Mrs. Davidson, often (or osten-
sibly) a poet of domestic experience, well
illustrates the subversive nature of poetry.
She celebrates and undermines at the same
moment — a neat trick, but what all good
poets must do if they ate to serve us as they
thould. The sentimentality of the versifier
merely cloys; it's deceitful, like politicians
(and those others!) mouthing pieties. Con-
versely, the edge of sentiment we find in
many of Mrs. Davidson's poems is
scalpel-like and cuts to bone just when we
think we're safe and comfortable. I like that.
It keeps us honest.

. OUTWITTING GOD
The sea *

Slopes gray and empty glass
as far as die eye can see;
Water and sky are one with air
But never one With me.
Surfaces roil and things converge
To give my soul increase;
Soon I will be in the warm ted dark,
In the gut of the whale,
In peace. *
H A R V E Y T H E W O N D E R

HAMSTER
Harvey the Wonder Hamster doesn't know

about entropy.
No one has told him the center cannot hold.
Every night he spins his wheel through

endless hours
And the prayers fly up and into the dark
From a dynamo powered by rodent feet.
I fall asleep to the droning screech of

Harvey's wheel
And then, at two or three, I am awakened by

it
To wonder did it stop while I slept and why

does it
Wake me now in these small moonless

hours.
Some nights I have moved his cage out of

the bedroom
To the far end of the hall and listened
To the crying of the wheel in the long

night.Nothing I do will stop that terrible
insistent sound

That pierces,the distance and my very door.
It is near morning, something even Harvey
Must acknowledge as he slows and stops the

desperate
Incessant running of the night and frees

himself
From the wheel. He doesn't know about

entropy.
No one has told him, and so every night
Harvey the Wonder Hamster runs the blind

eternal '
Circuit of necessity and the prayers fly up

and up. • • ,
Harvey the Wonder Hamster doesn't know

about entropy. -
No one has told him the center cannot hold.

HONEYSUCKLE
She stood knee deep in honeysuckle
Biting the knuckle a bee had stung.
The tears wrung from mourning's eye
Grown dry in morning's middle light.
Sweet u night beguiled with icent
She lent the My a fairer hue

Than early dew had ever done,
Becoming one with perfumed flower.
So for an hour; and then she left.
No I, bereft, recall the mood.
She stood knee deep in honeysuckle
Biting the knuckle a bee had stung.

T H E FEMALE POET
The female poet '
lies with the male
Stretched supine
Across his knees
Back arched
Like a fine bow
Fingers curled
As in sleep.
His hand plays
On her inner thighs
Where Blood drools
And clots
Birds pluck
At her navel and eyes
Pulling out
Shining gut line
Cries of birds „
Are poems of this work.

A PEARL,
. Nacreous and Young

No portion mine s

Of Earth and
Water
Sprite am I ~~
Of Air and Flame
Unquenched
Needfire
Kindled
In darkness
Of furrowed womb.

(from Green Trtts Sang)
In age, H.P . , to her

Daughter in Bright Brocade
Don't you
Think I know
Child how
The blood dances
When passion is
Constrained to
Rub against itself
In sober woolens
Ami how strong
Hair braided
And capped
Throws forth light
From confinement -
Even in the dank
Autumn village
Streets needing

Most sorely to
Be loosed and
Hefted by
Another's hand?
Don't you
Know child that
I too have^
Felt my woman's
Body strain in
Perfect stasis
Against the silences
Of town and
Forest my breasts
Pulsing against
Homespun shift held
By bodice tightly
Laced for the
Mere sight of a
Man's throat
Against a
Starched white
Band and have
Much relished
Primeval lust
Have compassed
All I could
How else should
I have you how
Else indeed
Have come to
All of this?
But grievous ah my
Sweetest love he
Was not worth
The candle.

(From Green Trees Sang)

Reminder

The Delaware Valley Poets meet every
third Thursday at 8:00 p.m. at the Lawrence
Branch of the Mercer County Library,
Route 1 and Darrah Lane. Meetings are
poetry workshops. Bring 20 copies of a
poem you wish to have discussed.

If you'd like your poetry considered for
commented inclusion in A Certain Slant of
Light, please submit samples of short
poems (up to about 40 lines each) or a
recently published volume to Professor
Henry F . Beechhold, Department of Eng*
Ush, Trenton State College, HlUwood
Lak«, CN4700, Ewlng Township, NJ
06650-4700. Publication is on a one-time
rights basis. To be returned, submissions
must be accompanied by a self-addressed,
•tamped envelope. Regretfully, I'm unable
to provide personal critiques of your work.

K
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'King's Island'
; With-an established following in Toms River,

restaurant opens Chinese eatery on Rt. 3 3 in Hamilton

BY SUZANNE GOLDENSON

K ING'S Island is a spiffy, new Chinese
restaurant on Route 33 in Hamilton.
Although new to this area, the res-
taurant has an established following
in Toms River, a cuisine that gar-

nered three stars from the local press and a
following that lines up around the block, according
to owner Chang Ho.

At first glance, the restaurant's new Hamilton
home, with its curvaceous rooflinc, is reminiscent
of an oriental pagoda. On inspection, palm trees
painted on its sign and a imitation walking bridge
leading into the dining room evoke the island of the
restaurant's name, as docs the circular feeling of the
interior — a clever illusion created^by ceiling
cornices.

In its bright, red and yellow dining room, patrons
can select from an extensive menu featuring a range
of provincial and regional Chinese cooking styles
including: Cantonese, Hunan and Shanghai. Among

*In its bright, red and yellow

dining room, patrons can

select from an extensive menu

featuring provincial and

regional cooking styles:

Cantonese, Hunan

and Shanghai.'

the menu choices arc; the typical combination plates
featuring a main dish accompanied by fried rice and
egg roll; reasonable luncheon specials, including an
extensive buffet; and family-style dinners offering
one from column A, and so on. In addition, more
sophisticated a la carte items arc available.

From the last category, we sampled Peking duck
($24.95) a dish that is not usually available in
Chinese restaurants without giving notice. One can
order half a duck ($12.95), which is appropriate for
two. The duck meat is quite tasty and the skin a
rich, dark mahogany color. A bit too much fat
lurked under the skin, however. And the pastry
doilies, in which our waitress carefully wrapped a
bit of skin, meat, scallion and hoisin sauce, were
commercially prepared. A bite or two of the duck
meat also contained bone fragments and cartilage,
and the scallions were cut into slivers instead of
traditional brushes — signs of indifferent wielding
of the cleaver. ,

Hunan Chicken and Shrimp ($8.95) contained
sample quantities of chicken and medium-sized

shrimp as well as broccoli flowcrlcts and squares of
red and green bell pepper. The vegetables were nice
andxrunchy, and the sauce well balanced and spicy,
but not overpowering. Vegetable Delight ($5.95)
contained a colorful assortment of stir-fried
vegetables, including baby corn, sribw peas, carrot,
straw mushrooms, bamboo shoots, water chestnuts
and more — napped in a delicate white sauce.

Mod Shu Pork ($7.25) contained an abundant
amount of shredded cabbage and roast pork, tree car
and tiger lily buds in a hoisin-boosted sauce. The
filling was folded in the same pastry doilies that
arrived with the Peking Duck. Roast Pork Fried
Rice ($5.75) was generously threaded with cubes of
roast pork and was flavorful and moist. All of the
above dishes were recommended.
> The egg drop soup we sampled ($1) was an
especially fine rendition of this classic. The broth
was delicately seasoned, and the consistency of the
barely thickened soup was just right, with flat
ribbons of cooked egg drifting in the bowl. Wonton
soup ($1) was satisfying and tasty, too. Plump
wontons containeda tad more filling than usual, and
the chicken broth was deepened with a dash of soy
sauce.

' Desserts were the typical Chinese restaurant
. variety: various flavors of ice cream and sherbet

(.90), almond cookie (.60) and red jcllo (.75). Ice
cream and sherbet arrived with a fortune cookie
jauntily perched on top. Special dinners brought a
festive Oriental sundae of ice cream, sherbet, jcllo,
plus canned pineapple piled high on a platter with a
miniature paper parasol planted in the top scoop.
This was for the table to share.

Service at King's Island was gracious, friendly
and fast, but on our first visit, our young waitress
seemed nervous. She spilled large amounts of sauce
on the tablecloth when serving and clearing. But ice
water was served without requesting it, and the
glasses were refilled during the meal. A great touch
arc the hot cloths for washing that arc presented
when you arc seated. But sometimes they arc hot
always steaming hot.

King's Island is a cut above the average local
Chinese restaurant. It provides reasonably priced,
well-prepared Jood in a pleasant and comfortable
setting. Portion sizes arc generous. And the chef
and owner Ho—sauces are his specialty — will
cook any dish to order. All ages arc welcomed and
made comfortable. High chairs arc provided for
young children, and because the restaurant has no
liquor license, adult diners arc permitted to bring
their own wine and beer.

This is a convenient neighborhood restaurant that
is sure to attract a following in the Hamilton area.

KING'S ISLAND
Rating: * * ' / *

Location: 811 Route 33, Hamilton Square
Telephone: 890-0720, 890-2785
Access for Handicapped: yes
N o smoking: yes
Liquor License: no
Credit Cards* American Express, Diners Club,

MasterCard, Visa
Cuisine: Chinese, Cantonese, Hunan, Shanghai

Hours: Everyday for.lunch and dinner; Sunday
thru Thursday, 11:30 a.m.- 10:00 p.m., Friday
and Saturday, 11:30, a.m.- 11:00 p.m.

for
Grandma's
bureau...

for
Daddy's
desk...

for
Christinas

...forever

appointments

photography
609-895-008 3

ICOUPON*

pp

SAVE SIX DOLLARS
while dining with a friend

Good Mondays & Tuesdays.
• Valid for dinner only. One coupon per adult couple.

Not valid with any other promotion
(Please present coupon when ordering)

Fine Dining at Moderate Prices
in a Cozy Victorian Atmosphere

at...

GOOD-TIME CHARLEY'S
A Princeton Landmark

40 Main St. • Kingston (2 mi. N. ol Princeton) • 609-924-7400

CHARLEYS BROTHER
State Hwy 654, Hopewell 609-466-0110

CHARLEYS UNCLE
Village Green Shopping Center

Route 18. East Brunswick • (201) 254-4226

PHASE 1

OF THE NEW CLAYPOT RESTAURANT
IS NOW COMPLETED

JOIN US.
WE WELCOME THE OPPORTUNITY

TO SERVE YOU.

CLAW POT
BEIT AUH ANT

"WHERE OUR RIBS WILL TICKLE YOURS"
U.S. Route 1 and Major Road

SOUth Brunswick All major
credit cards

(201) 2 9 7 - 6 6 7 8 accopiod

*' ' - ' " I •
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HUNTING
CLUB

Small private
hunting club has

openings for a few quality
sportsmen! Licensed by NJ

for Quail. Pheasant, and
Chukar Stocking! We have

excellent native populations'
of Deer, Woodcock, and Ducks!

100's of beautiful central NJ.
woodlands and fields!

- ACT NOW! For application write:
Club Secretary Box 140,

Perrineville Rd., Highlstown, NJ. 08520

THE
HOTELMACOMBER

CAPE MAY, NJ

EXPERIENCE AUTUMN
ut the So. Jersey Shore

OFF-SEASON HATES
Oceanfront

Call Suaan: 6OU-att4-ttuu3

THE TOMATO FACTORY
ANTIQUE CENTER

Hamillon Ave., Hopewell

joit-:n~Ji

Open daily until 5pm
upstairs 1 609 466-2990

Annex 609 466-9833
upstairs 2 609-466-9860

SHRIMP!
SUCCULENT

SHRIMP!
ow through

November 27, cele-
brate our Annual
Shrimp Celebration
at J,B.Winberie.
Oursucculent
Shrimp Specials
startat $6.95
with an appetizer
of a half-pound of
Peel and Eat Shrimp.
And entrees such as
Shrimp Etouffee
at $9.50.

Let us
tempt you with
our tasty Shrimp
Monterey prepared
with garlic, basil,
and Monterey Jack
cheese. Savory
Shrimp and Fettuc-
cini Boursin. Zesty
Shrimp Marinara
with linguini. And

30 / October 5, 1988 / TIME OFF

FROM $695
our Baked Cheese
Tortellini with Shrimp.

• We have your
shrimp favorites

anct more. All here
atJ.B.Winberie,

where —along with
delicious food-you
can expect first-rate
service and modest
prices. See you
tonight!

Celebrity Exits:
Graceful and Otherwise

RESTAURANT AND BAR

One Palmer Square, Princeton, N.J. 921-0700
American Express and other major credit cards honored.

They Went That a Way
By Malcolm Forbes
Simon and Schuster, N.Y.

293 pgs.

BY STUART DUNCAN

L
EADS are important
in only two pro-
fessions: newspaper
stories, in which
every reporter is

taught the utter importance of the
first paragraph and the opening
sentence; and competitive bridge, in
which for yean the Italians won
world championships, primarily be-
cause of their devastating leads.

Malcolm Forbes — sportsman,
raconteur, philanthropist, capitalist,
world traveler, New Jersey resident
and long-time publisher (his father
was the founder) of the business
magazine that bears his name — has
written a book that considers the
extraordinary exits from this world
of some of our most famous. It also
contains some of the best opening
sentences, or leads, in memory.

Entitled They Went That A Way,
the book contains 175 brief essays
on the fascinating deaths of
celebrities, which are arranged
alphabetically from Acschuylus to
Virginia Woolf. Mr., Forber' tastes
are Catholic — Tammany Hall's
"Boss" Tweed is given as much
space as the Sex Pistons' Sid
Vicious; George Washington and
Alessandro de Medici get about a
page and a half apiece; Jimmy
Hoffa and Amelia Earhart do a little
better. Nobody rates more than two
pages.

And those opening leads? Con-
sider just a few:

Alexander The Great 356
B.C-323 B.C.: "Alexander be-
came the Great because his in-
fluence far outlasted his battle vic-
tories."

Saint Thomai Aquinas 1223
(T)-Mar. 7, 1274i "Everyone who
went to Catholic school has St.
Thomas Aquinas to thank for it."

John Jacob Artor IV July 13,
1864-Apr. 13, 1912s "John Jacob
Astor IV dies on the Titanic. By the
way, so did more than 1.SO0 other
people."

Sir Prancit Bacon Jan. 22 ,
1361 - Apr. 9, 1926i "When he
was alive Sir Francis Bacon rarely
got the attention he deserved. After
he died the British statesman,
philosopher, scientist and writer got
far more credit than he asked for."

Alfred S. Btoomlngdale Apr. 13,
1916-Aug. 20, 1982i "Considering
that he tpent almost no time in the
family's store, Alfred S. Bloom-
ingdaks didn't do too badly for
himself."

And we are not yet through the
B't.

Mr. Forbes takes particular

pleasure in exploding some of the
myths that have grown around cel-
ebrity deaths. He explains why we
believe that Cleopatra died of a
wasp bite, and what really occurred.
He debunks the reports that singer
"Mama" Cass Elliott choked to"
death on a sandwich. Rather, she
died of a heart attack primarily
because of her overweight con-
dition.

He is at his best, however, when
he can really sink his teeth into a
subject such as Catherine The Great
(May 2, 1729-Nov. 17, 1796):

"What you've probably heard
about the death of Russian Empress
Catherine the Great is wrong. The
poor maligned woman, insatiable
lover though she was, did not die in
flagrante delicto with a horse that,
according to the famous rumor,
crushed her when the truss broke.
No, the 67-year-old ruler was alone
when she collapsed, having dis-
missed her lover — a 27-year-old
man earlier that morning."

There follows a brief description
of her life and prowess, and then
this closing:

"The powerful Empress has suf-
fered a severe stroke. Doctors bled
her and raised blisters on her feet,
but the next night she died, most
unspectacularly, without regaining
consciousness. For her funeral her
son Paul, who never had been close
to her and was still bitter about his
deposed father's fate, had Peter Ill's
tomb opened and his coffin placed
next to Catherine's. Thus she was
buried alongside the man in her life
she had slept with the least."

Not all of Mr. Forbes' subjects
' lend themselves to such juicey treat-
ment, but he has an uncanny ability
to catch exactly the right mood for
each. Thus he reports that Mont-
gomery Gift's death was called
"the slowest suicide in show busi-
ness." The Disney child star Bobby
Driscoll ditfd on a street in New
York, needle marks dotting his arms
and with no identification. It waS a
Tear and a half before authorities
matched fingerprints and made an
identification. In Mr. Forbes'
words: "Not the way a Disney story
is supposed to end."

Or this opening sentence about
Elvis Presley: "The only thing re-
markable about the death of Elvis
Presley is that it didn't seem to slow
up his career at all."

In explaining why he wrote the
book, Mr. Forbes' words are elo-
quently simple white revealing his
remarkable zest for life: "How we
come into this world is routine —
except perhaps for the Divine,
which most of us an not. How we
leave is very personal.... But while
we're here, we are intrigued by how
lome of the mighty have met
mortality. As you read along, you
will often u y with a shake of your
head — 'What a way to go.' Enjoy
— before you experience!"

Macolm Forbes, tl
They Went That /
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Celebrating the Death
of Celebrities

Malcolm Forbes holds a bash

Macolm Forbes, the author of
They Went That A Way.

BY HILDA SHERWOOD

URDER, as-
sassination, cx-
cution, acci-

dents and ill-
ness: Just some

of the ways that 175 celebrated
people have died. In his newest
book, What A Way To Go,
Malcolm Forbes, the irrepressible
chairman and editor-in-chief of For-
bes Magazine, has selected a sub-
ject that is informative, interesting
and even provokes a few chuckles.
He recounts how the unfortunate
and famous — from Horatio Alger
to Marilyn Monroe — departed into
the great unknown.

Whatever possessed the selection
of such an unsavory subject as death
to expound upon? "Writing this
fulfilled a curiosity that We the
Living often express when a famous
name comes up in conversation and
we ask, 'Whatever became of him
or her?,'" said Mr. Forbes.

The "flame-out," as he calls the
moment of truth, has intrigued him
because, he adds slyly, "none of us
is personally acquainted with any-
one in mortal form who has made
the trip and returned with a
first-hand account."

P u b l i s h e d by S i m o n and

Schuster, edited by Michael Korda
and written in collabortion with Jeff
Bloch, What A Way To Go, ex-
plores the principal causes of
deaths. For example, roughly 40%
died of illness, 20% by violence.
Seven deaths were alcohol-related,
seven drug-related, six disappeared,
four were executed, two as-
sassinated and one by natural
causes. Twenty-five women made
the list most of them "flamirig'-out"
by way of automobile,or airplane
accidents or by way of addiction to
narcotics.

Of the illnesses, the most com-
mon causes were coronary disease,
cancer, s troke , pneumonia ,
respiratory ailments and simple old
age. Rare causes were burst blad-
der, cholera, dropsy, encephalitis
(inflammation of the brain) and
gangrene.

To celebrate the publication of
the book, three couples, who arc
friends of Mr. Forbes whom he has
honored by tendering book parties
for them, returned the compliment
by holding a cocktail party at the
Rainbow Pavilion in New York
City, one of the complex of eateries
surrounding the famed Rainbow
Room, 65 floors atop Rockefeller
Center.

They were Mr. David Brown, the
producer of Jaws and Cocoon, and
his>wife, Helen Gurley Brown of
Cosmopolitan Magazine; Mr. and
Mrs. David Mahoney, the retired
CEO of Avis and Norton Simon;
and Mr. Rupert Murdoch, the news-
paper czar, and his wife, Anna
Murdoch, the author of the recent
book, Family Business.

Among the star-studded guest
list, a number of celebrities were
caught up in the spirit of the book,
copies of which Mr. Forbes busily
autographed. They pondered how
they would choose to make their
grand exit from life.

Anna Murdoch and Helen Gurley
Brown agreed that they wanted to
go "quickly and painlessly"; Tim
Forbes, Mr. Forbes youngest son
and president of American Heritage
magazine, said, "I don't want to go
at all." His older brother, Robert,
indicated that he wouldn't mind
toppling over from a heart attack
after winning at Wimbledon.

Fran Leibowitz, author and
humorist, said, "I'm not sure the
subject is going to come up." And
Regis Philbin, morning talk-show
host, prefers to die in the arms of his
beautiful wife and, if not her, then
Bo Derek.

When asked how he would prefer
to make his exodus, Mr. Forbes
replied, "I'd like to go the way
President John Adams did: He lived
to be 90 and celebrated the 50th
anniversary of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence."

Mote Book Reviews on Page 39
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We want to tempt you...your friends...your family...with
the brunch voted 'The Best in Central New Jersey"

by NEW JERSEY MONTHLY and the PRINCETON
PACKET papers.

It's all here...smoked salmon, shrimp, caviar, omelettes,
waffles, salads, hot entrees, carving stations, and our
fabulous dessert buffet, plus a complimentary glass of

champagne...all at our award-winning brunch.
$16.95*

11:00 am-2:30pm
(Children under 12-$9.95)
Reservations recommended

'Por parson plus tax and oratuitv

Four SUr Awtid
Scanticon

P R I N C E T O N

• • • •
FourDUmxidAwin)

The Princeton Forrestal Center • 100 College Road East (Off U.S. Route I) • Princeton, N] 08540
(609) 452-7800 • Complimentary Valet Parking
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For Further Information call 609-520-8960

C H A R C U T E R I E
Cafe

DINNER:
5:30-9:30

LUNCH:
11:30-2:30

SUNDAY BRUNCH - x - FRI. SAT. TILL 10:30 - ~
11:30-2:30 * , SUN. TILL 9:00 " p

CLOSED MONDAYS •

SERVING FINE WINE
& SPIRITS

683-8388 *
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER

CATERING, GOURMET SHOP, BAKERY

Guest chef arrives
from China and

Z's goes Chinese
Experience outstanding Szechuan dishes

prcjKired by the former head ot the Szecliuan
Culinary Institute, the first in a series of world

class v!*Jcsi chefs, from Frkluy. Oct 7th to
Sunday. Oci iGth.

Plus SUZIIntf latZ
This weekend at Z's. 10 pin to I a.m.

Triday: The Nick Straus Trio
Saturday; The Tony DiNicola Trio

Late Night Dining Spcclaltt
Oyster Slew, Suckling Pig and Other Delicacies

The food. The atmosphere. The music.
Z's must be the place.

Z'» Bar A Restaurant
419 Hudson Street at Mott Street

In Historic Chombcrsburg. Trenton NJ 086U

Call for Reservations: 609-69S-7444

Men Gut'
John Sayles' retelling of the famous 1919 Chicago 'Black Sox'

who deliberately lost the World Series in a gambling fix

D.B. Sweeney is "Shoeless" Joe Jackson and Charlie Sheen is
Oscar "Hap" Felsch in Eight Men Out.

tose retelling, it becomes a dull
history lesson. :J

The off-beat, multi-talented film-
maker (he also acts in the movie and
wrote one of the songs) seems to
work best on a small budget. His
'60s reunion film, Return of the
Secaucus Seven, was superior to its
imitator, The Big Chill, despite a
minuscule budget of $60,000. His
later efforts, including Baby, It's
You and 77K Brother From Another
Planet, won critical praise, and his
Matewan was acclaimed as one of
the best films of 1987. All were
modestly funded.

Now, with his first multi-
million-dollar budget, Mr. Sayles
creates an overstuffed turkey, domi-
nated by more talking than even
relatively garrulous players may
have done during an entire season.

Never a fan of the star system,
Mr. Sayles works with ensembles,
depicting communities of interests
rather than individual heroes and
villains. Here, however, he takes
the technique to an extreme, as-
sembling no fewer than 78 speaking
parts. They all seem to get their full
say.

Because the players are usually
talking with huge wads of tobacco
in their cheeks, and because the
ragtime music of Mason Daring is
heard only occasionally, this is a
mott unpleasant movie to listen to.

Endless conversations explain
each person's motivation repetitive-
ly. Pitcher Eddie Cicotte (David
Stralthalrn) joins the conspiracy
after tight-fisted owner Conuskey
(Clifton Junes) cheats him out of a
bonus. Second baseman Eddie Col-
lins (BUI Irwin) refuses to go along

BY THOMAS SIMONET

A MERICA c o u l d
never again be inno-
cent after the 1919
Chicago "Black
Sox" deliberately

lost the World Series in a gambling
fix.

Today, greed — one of the seven
deadly sins — looks like one of the
national virtues. But back then, it
was shocking that eight underpaid
young mem could sell their souls —
and throw away their careers — for
a few thousand bucks. World War I
had cost thousands of lives in battles
that proved strategically mean-
ingless, Russia had gone Com-
munist and Prohibition was on its
way. But the World Series! Was
nothing sacred?

The team was arguably the best
that had ever played. The White
Sox — nicknamed "Black" even
before the scandal because owner
Charles Comiskey was stingy with
the laundry allowance — were
odds-on favorites to beat the Cincin-
nati Redkgs in what was then a
best-of-nine series.

Small boys lived and died by their
heroes' fate. "Say it ain't so, Joe,"
a legendary newspaper report
quoted one plaintive youngster as
saying to "Shoeless" Joe Jackson
as he left the Grand Jury that
indicted him for conspiracy. "Yes,
kid, I'm afraid it i s ," the disgraced
left fielder reportedly replied.

Producer Sarah Pillsbury ap-
propriately calls the story behind
Eight Men Out "an American al-
l e g o r y . " Unfortunate ly , in
writer-director John Sayles' coma-

because, as a college graduate, he
has already won a high-paying con-
tract. Third baseman Buck Weaver
(John Cusack) participates in the
game-rigging only by his refusal to
squeal — because he loves to win.
And so on. Are you taking notes?

Lots more people are introduced
in detail. Kid Gleason, the Sox
manager (John Mahoney), is naive
about his players' honesty. Arnold
Rothstein (Michael Lerner) is the
smuggest of the gamblers, among
several who double- and triple-cross
the players and each other. Ring
Lardner (Mr. Sayles) and Hugh
Fullerton (Studs Terkel) are skep-
tical sports writers who serve as a
minimal (two-man) Greek chorus.

Far more successful than the
drowsy soundtrack is the film's
period look, which captures
fascinating minutiae, including vin-
tage baseball mitts, mechanical
scoreboards and neckties with
starched collars among the fans in
the bleachers. Cinematographer
Robert Richardson seems to have
shot the c o l o r f i lm in
brown-and-white; sepia and
mahogany tones lend a seasoned
feel to many scenes.

During one game shot, the wind
kicks up dust in Bush Stadium,
Indianapolis (which was "de-
furbished" to serve as the Chicago
and Cincinnati parks of 1919), the
sun floods the antique outfield
billboards and players wearing bag-
gy knickers execute a graceful
double play. Such scenes engender
warm nostalgia even for those dark-
est days of the national pastime.
' Contradicting this are almost sur-
real moments. Aboard trains, there
is no rocking of the car, At some
moments, a stadium full of perhaps
20,000 people will fall breathlessly
silent. A biplane flies over, and the
dugout empties; a dramatic point is
soon made, but surely aircraft them-
selves weren't that novel in 1919.

The movie's most fun moments
occur in the two games the Sox win.
The ragtime score returns — after
being sore ly missed during
absences. A montage of highlights
ensues.

It's not just that the victory se-
quences make us feel good; it's that
they make us feel—something the
hushed conferences in dark hotels
utterly fail to do.

The line in Hollywood is that
baseball movies whiff. There are no
good roles for women, the cliches
offend real fans and the drama is too
subtle to be compressed. This sum-
mer's Bull Durham proved a
notable exception, scoring a hit with
the public and the critics.

But the scorccard on Eight Men
Out reads "K" — a strikeout.
77M rating is PO. The movie was
reviewed at UA The Movies at
MarketFair.
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Jerome Irons plays twin physicians Elliot Mantle, left, and Beverly Mantle in David Cronenberg's
psychological thriller Dead Ringer, which is based on the novel Twins by Bari Wood.

*Dea4 Ringers'
Writer and director David Cronenberg presents high-powered

gynecologists — Jeremy Irons — who happen to be identical twins

BV THOMAS SIMONET

IN childhood, the twins started playing doctor.
Now, as high-powered Toronto gynecologists,
they are still playing. Identical twins, they can
get away with seeing each other's patients and
delivering each other's research papers. No one

can tell them apart — not even they.
The Canadian film Dead Ringers stylishly traces the

depressing spiral into madness of the brilliant, doomed
Mantle brothers. Jeremy Irons (The French Lieuten-
ant's Woman) turns in a virtuoso performance as both
brothers, and writer-director David Cronenberg —
geared toward the weird as always — makes a glossy
art form of depravity and defilement. This is not a film
for the squeamish or anyone who seeks an uplift.

The brothers share an ultra-modern apartment as
well as a sleekly furnished fertility clinic. "We share
everything," one of them says to a patient both men
are seeing, off-duty as well as professionally. .

"I'm not a thing," she says.
But in their clinical fascination with women's

innards and their sick symbiosis, the men lack most
normal human responses. Having no identities, they
seek themselves in objects and each other. One of them
designs surgical instruments that resemble medieval
torture devices — to be used on "mutant" women.
Their desperate search ultimately lands on drugs,
resulting in a fatal tailspin back into their deficient
selves.

The script by Mr. Cronenberg and Norman Snider is
based oh the novel Twins by Bari Wood and Jack
Geasland, which in turn was loosely based on the true
story of the Marcus brothers, who self-destructed in
New York in 1975.

The movie adds heavy erotic overtones not only to
the visceral violence suggested by women in stirrups
but also to the relationship between the brothers.
Though they like to swap women, the brothers'
attraction to each other is "fundamentally homosexual,
but Platonic," according to actor Irons. His per-
formance seethes with the frustrated, unrequited
passion of the dueling gynos.

An innovative ipUt-screen technique allows Mr.
Irons to appear twice in the same frame quite naturally.
Computer-assisted motion control lets him or the
camera to move about while maintaining the invisible
split. The smooth technology heightens what is
probably the most intense performance ever of an actor
with himself.

The more sensitive, introverted brother, Beverly,
sometimes wean wire-rim glasses, and the outgoing
Elliot often maintains a crisper facia] expression, But

Mr. Irons deliberately keeps their differentiations so
subtle — and sometimes further confounds things by
having one brother imitate the other — that the viewer
expends considerable energy trying to figure out which
man is which.

While this diminishes the ease of a first viewing, it
enriches a second, and the differences may not matter
anyway because both of these nearly Siamese twins
make, together, one demented man. They complete
each other's sentences and commit each other's sins.

Genevieve Bujold plays the men's love object with
earthy vulnerability. Her drug dabbling proves a
catalyst to their downfall. She gets Beverly to write her
prescriptions, and he increasingly tries the chemicals
on himself. The jealous Elliot, for once not the more
successful ladies' man, has to follow suit.

The two men swing between pathological cravings
for oneness and convulsive efforts to separate. "You
haven't had any experience until I've had it, too,"
Elliot tells his brother. He proves it when Beverly
strikes out on his own, suicidally.

Brilliant production design by Carol Spier contrasts
the sterile but gloomy environments the men have
created for themselves with the more human, artistic
surroundings of the woman. Then as their minds begin
to lose it, so does the eerie orderliness of their
surroundings. Costume designer Denisc Cronenberg,
the director's sister .adds her disturbing visual details,
like blood-red surgical "vestments" worn in the
operating room. .

What all this gives back to an audience is not so
clear. Director Cronenberg is fascinated with obsessive
characters who quite literally fall apart, as in his
best-known previous film The Fly. He seems to find
beauty in dementia, the way some witnesses used to
say they saw glory in desert tests of the atomic bomb.

"The exploding head in Scanners (his 1981 film) is
something that can be seen as attractive," he has said.
"People have told me that they sat through the movie
a second time just to see that part again."

Perhaps it is revealing that Mr. Cronenberg cast
himself in a brief appearance as a nightmarish
gynecologist in The Fly. In a dream sequence, he
delivers a horrible creature from a woman who has
slept with the half-man, half-insect. All his films —
from They Came Bom Within to The Dead Zone —
delight in the disgusting.

Many will be fascinated by the spasms of his soul.
At least as many others, however, could not be paid
enough to sit through such stuff.
The rating i$ R for biological violence and traumatic
•ex. The movk was reviewed at (he AMC Prince.

Welcome to Emmett's Inn...'
( $5.00 Off Dinner For 2 w/ coupon

How* Specialty
STUFFED

WHOLE LOBSTER
Only *10.95

Mondays Pasta Night All You Can Eat
$5.00

Emmett's Inn!
Lower Matchapontx and SpoUwood-Gravsl Hill H . . Monro* Twp.

521-4100 CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 521-3277
Open Daily 4 PM Closed Tuesday

For Reservations Call (201) 521-9811

The Delaware River Mill Society & The New Jersey Dciigner Craftsmen
present

Design 88
furniture
rugs
wood vends
p»pcr collages
organic materials

tapestries
art glass
ceramics'

rrictalwork
jewelry

Contemporary Objects of Outstanding Design
for the Home and Corporate Spaces

Oct. 1 thru 16
at the Prallsville Mills

Rt. 29, Stockton, N.J. 08559 daily 11-5

Supported in pot by:
The N.J. State Council on the Arts and The N.J. Division of Travel and Tourism

PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS THAT CAPTuRF. THfc SPIRIT OF YOUH CHILD

In Princeton

October 21st, 22nd, 23rd
225 EAST 86th ST , NEW YORK 10028 212-4109389 516-4840768
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MOVIES
East Brunswick

BRUNSWICK SQUARE CINEMA (201-238-2998)

Cinema I: Big, Wed.-Thur. 2 , 4 , 6 , 8, 10; Fri.-Thur. 2, 3:55,
5:55,7:55,9:55.

Cinema II: Die Hard, Wed.-Thur. 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30.
Alien Nation, Fri.-Thur. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10!

East Windsor 1:, , , ,.
EAST WINDSOR CINEMA (609-448-1231)

Cinema 1: A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Fri. 7:45, 9:45;
Sat.-Sun. 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45; Mon.-Thur.
7:45, 9:45.

Cinema II: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wcd.-Thur. 7:15,
9:15; please call theater for weekend schedule.

Cinema I: Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 6,8:15;
Fri. 5,7:15,9:45; Sat.-Sun. 12:30,2:45,5,7:15,9:45;
Mon. 1:30 4:15, 7, 9:15; Tue.-Thur. 6, 8:15.

Cinema II: A Nightmare on Elm Street 4: The Dream
Master, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30; Fri. 5:15, 7:45,
10:15; Sat.-Sun. 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:45, 10:15; Mon.
1:45, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30; Tue.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30.

Cinema III: Moon Over Parador, Wed.-Thur. 6, 8:15.
Imagine: John Lennon, Fri. 5, 7:30, 9:55; Sat.-Sun. 12:30,

2:45, 5, 7:30, 9:55; Mon. 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:15;
Tue.-Thur. 6, 8:15.

Cinema IV: Heartbreak Hotel, Wed.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30; Fri.
5:15,7:30, 9:55; Sat.-Sun. 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9:55;
Mon. 1:45, 4:30. 7:15, 9:30; Tue.-Thur. 6:15, 8:30.

Hillsborough
HILLSBORO CINEMA (201-359-4480)

Big, Wcd.-SafS 7:30, 9:30; Sun. 5:30, 7:30. 9:30;
Mon.-Thur/ 7:30, 9:30.'

Lawrence
ERIC LAWRENCEVILLE (609-882-9494)

Cinema I: Elvira, Mistress of the Dark, Wcd.-Thur. 7:15,
9:15; Wed. mat. 1; Fri. 6:15, 8:15, 10:l5;Sat. 1.6:15,
8:15, 10:15; Sun. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30;
Mon.-Thur. 7:15, 9:15; Wed. mat. I.

Cinema II: A Fish Called Wanda, Wed.-Thur. 7:15, 9:25;
Wed. mat. 1; Fri. 6, 8:10, 10:20; Sat. 1, 6, 8:10,
10:20; Sun. 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50; Mon.-Thur.
7:15, 9:25; Wed. mat. 1.

MERCER MALL CINEMA (609-452-2868)

Theater is closed for renovations. Please call theater for
further information.

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL THEATRES (609-799-9331)

Manville *
MANVILLE CINEMA (201-526-6999)

Who Framed Roger Rabbit, Wed.-Thur. 7:30, 9:20; please
call theater for weekend information.

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE (609-924-7444)

Cinema I: A Handful of Dust, Wed.-Thur. 7:20, 9:30.

Cinema II: A World Apart, Wed.-Thur. 7:10, 9:20.

P r i n c e t o n •'-.-"- ,
ERIC GARDEN (609-924-0263)

Cinema I: Moon Over Parador, Wcd.-Thur. 7:15, 9:20;
Wed. mat. 1; please call theater for weekend schedule.

Cinema H: Betrayed, Wcd.-Thur. 7, 9:25; Wed. mat. 1;
please call theater for weekend schedule

S o m e r s e t v S..-s $• *,- <s * > ^ >> - r M
RUTGERS CINEMA VI (201-828-8787)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey, 1:30, 3:25. 5:20, 7:15, 9:15;

Fri.-Sat. 11:15.
Cinema II: Gorillas in the Mist, Fri.-Thur. 2, 4:30, 7:20,

9:45; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema III: Big, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Fri.-Sat.

11:30.
Cinema IV: Sweet Hearts Dance, 1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50,

9:50; Fri.-Sat. 11:50.-
Cinema V: Moon Over Parador, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema VI: Heartbreak Hotel 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40;

Fri.-Sat. 11:40.

West Windsor
AMC PRINCE THEATRES (609-452-2278)

Cinema I: Crossing Delancey; please call theater for times.
Cinema II: Dead Ringers; please call theater for times.
Cinema HI: The Last Temptation of Christ, please call

theater for times.

UA MOVIES AT MARKETFA1R (609-520-8700)

Schedule is for Fri. Oct 7 through thur . Oct 13.

Cinema I: Eight Men Out, 2, 7; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Alien Nation, 1:45. 4:30. 7:15, 9:45; Fri.-Sat. midnight.'
Cinema II: A Fish Called Wanda, 4:30. 9:30.
Cinema III: Big, 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45. * •' .
Cinema IV: Gorillas in the Mist, 1:30, 4:10, 7, 9:40;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema V: Sweet Hearts Dance, 4:30, 9:30.
Punchline, 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:40; Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VI: Memories of Me, 2:15, 4:30, 7:15, 9:30;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Cinema VII: Elvira, Mistress of the Dark, 1:45, 7.
Cinema VIII: Die Hard, 1:30, 4:15, 7. 9:40; Fri.-Sat.

midnight.
Cinema IX: Running on Empty, 1:45, 4:30, 7:15, 9:50;

Fri.-Sat. midnight.
Rocky Horror Picture Show; Heavy Metal, Fri.-Sat.

midnight.

Tenor!*) take over a high-rise office building and it's up to Bruce Willis to stop them in Die
Hard, one of the tutpriM box office hta of the part summer.

BETRAYED — good — This pol-
itical thriller depicts a tense battle of
wits between a female Undercover
agent and a white supremacist group
she has infiltrated. Every minute is
exciting, but the movie is disturb-
ing. The FBI agents who badger the
woman to stay on her nearly
suicidal assignment have strains of
the same sadism as the people they
are chasing, though not nearly as
twisted or abhorrent. (The group
kills blacks and Jews for sport and
"self-defense.")

Debra Wingcrwums in a super
performance as a woman whose
assignment leaves her vulnerable in
every way. She is ably countered by
Tom Berenger as, the superficially
likable villain and John Heard as her
self-centered boss.

The film is directed by Cos-
ta-Gavras (Z. Missing), who once
again keeps the tension high whrle
delivering a hard-hitting message,
though hit vision of evil looks
simplistic. Rated R for language
and extreme acts of racism.

BIG — very good — For 25 cento
in • carnival machine. Josh Bukin
gets his fondest wish, the title wish
of this feel-great comedy. The idea

of a kid playing adult may sound
.drearily familiar, but Big takes a
cinematic cliche that has often
proved dead on its feet and resusci-
tated it with pure oxygen.

A delightfully positive script by
Gary Ross and Anne Spielberg,
crafty direction by Penny Marshall
and a charming lead performance by
Tom Hanks add up to a movie
nearly everyone will love. The mov-
ie walks on the edge of sentimentali-
ty, and its ending may not bear
scrutiny, but the point is not so
much gaining wisdom as holding on
to innocence.

And the show-stoppers, arc
heart-grabbers — for example,
when Josh and his boss (Robert
Loggia) dance out "heart and soul"
on gigantic, light-up piano keys.
With Elizabeth Perkins. Rated PG
for a mild sex scene.

DIE HARD — fair — Terrorists
take over a high-rise office build-
ing, and only Bruce Willis, the $5
million man, can stop them. That's
the salary be was paid to try to hold
a ramshackle plot together.

The producers would have been
better off spending their money to
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CABLE GUIDE
Packet: Channel 8

The Packet Report: Princeton news, sports and weather
on the hour from 6 a.m.to noon and 6 p.m. to midnight.

C-Tek: Channel 14 Princeton

TUESDAY, OCT. 11
7 p.m. — Sports Scene.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.
8 p.m. — Football: Princeton vs. Columbia.

WEDNESDAY, O 0 T . J 2
6 p.m. — Schlott Realty/
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.
7:30 p.m. — Pain Relief.

FRIDAY, OCT. 7
6:30 a.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

SUNDAY, OCT. 9
10:30 a.m. — Football: Princeton vs. Columbia.

TUESDAY, OCT. 4
8 p.m. — Football: Princeton vs. Columbia.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5
7 p.m. — Princeton Football Weekly.

C-TEC: Channel 8 Hillsborough

FRIDAY, OCT. 7
6:30 p.m Princeton Footballl Weekly.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8
11 a.m. — Schlott Realtors.

SUNDAY, OCT. 9
10:30 a.m. — Football: Princeton vs. Columbia.

MONDAY, OCT. 10
7 p.m. — Schlott Realtors.

6 p.m.
Franklin.

THURSDAY, OCT. 13
— High School Football: North Huntcrdon vs.

6:30 p.m. — Ask Mary: live call-in.
7:30 p.m. — Pet Peeves: live call-in.
8 p.m. — High School Game of the Week: Football -

Steincrt at Nottingham.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12
Not Just Rock V Roll.
— Curtain Going Up!
The Catholic Corner: with Father Joe Glass.
— Tender Loving Childcarc.
Cable 8 Magazine.
— Curtain Going Up!

T.K.R. Cable: Channel 8

FRIDAY, OCT. 7
5 p.m. — Not Just Rock 'n Roll.
5:30 p.m. — Curtain Going Up!
6 p.m. — Cable 8 Magazine.

SATURDAY, OCT. 8
5:30 p.m. — High School game of the Week: Football

Steinert at Nottingham.

SUNDAY, OCT. 9
6 p.m. — Cavalry Presents.
6:30 p.m. — Good News.
7 p.m. -7- The Urgent Message From Bayside.

MONDAY, OCT. 10
5 p.m. — to be announced.
5:30 p.m. — Healthline: with Dr. John Saxson.
6 p.m. — Tender Loving Childcarc.

5 p.m. —
5:30 p.m.
6 p.m. —
6:30 p.m.
7 p.m. —
7:30 p.m.

5 p.m. —
5:30 p.m.
6 p.m. —
6:30 p.m.
7 p.m. —

THURSDAY, OCT. 13
Adventure Pals.
— to be announced.
Healthline: with Dr. John Saxson.
— Social Security and You.
Experience of a Lifetime.

COMCAST: Channel 381

6 p.m. - j -
6:30 p.m.
7 p.m. —
7:30 p.m.

6:30 p.m
7:30 p.m

6:30 p.m.
7 p.m. —
7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 10
Women Speak: "Side By Side."
— Good News.
Urgent Message from Bayside.
— Tender Loving Childcare.

TUESDAY, OCT. 11
— Professor Lewis Gospel Hour.
— Henry Porter and the Love Campaign.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12
— New Jersey and You.
TEAM Churches Report.
— The Catholic Comer.

buy some more music (Beethoven's
"Ode to Joy" replays distractingly)
and to patch up a Swiss cheese
script. The greatest tension comes
from corruption in high places —
elevator shafts, window ledges and
the roof top — s h o w n in
stomach-flipping 65mm- But
beyond the action level, this vertical
western offers little. Rated R for
abundant violence.

A FISH CALLED WANDA —
very good — The plot is your basic
gang steals jewels, gang loses jew-
els, and gang tries everything from
making fun of speech disorders to
squishing puppies to win back jew-
els. The underlying agenda: Expose
the not-so-secret grievances
Americans and Britons have been
harboring against each other these
200 years.

y

Breathlessly paced and often hil-
arious, the movie spews out a great
crime caper, a pretty decent soap
open and a no-hold-barrcd analysis
of the love-hate relationship be-
tween the Mother Country and —
what are we — the Son Country?
the Daughter Country? the Bastard
Country?

Starring Monty Python veterans
John Oeese and Michael Palin,
along with Jamie Lee Curtis and

Kevin Kline. Directed by Charles
Crichton (The Lavender Hill Mob).
Rated R for bawdiness and comic
violence against pets.

A HANDFUL OF DUST — very
good — Evelyn Waugh's 1934
novel comes elegantly to the screen
in a deadpan rendition that feels
even more bitter than the written
version.

Tony and Brenda Last (James
Wilby and Kristin Scott Thomas)
face few problems more serious
than deciding which bedroom is
best for which weekend guest in
their vast estate in the English
countryside in 1932.

But bcfoie long, the couple man-
ages to turn their comically inconse-
quential lifestyle into the blackest of
tragedies. The movie can be faulted
for giving short shift to.the dark
comedy and intensifying the mis-
ogynism of the original.

But director Charles Sturridgc
(Bridcshe$d Revisited) efficiently
introduces characters, tantalizingly

'keeps big moments off-camera and
wisely abbreviates the almost sur-
real diversion of the wounded Tony
to Brazil. Rated PG, but the subject
matter is adult.

A WORLD APART — great —
The struggle against apartheid and
fascism in South Africa comes alive
through the emotionally wrenching
story of a white family falling apart
as it works to set things right. The
story is based on the experience of
Ruth First, a white journalist who
was jailed under the 90-day Deten-
tion Act in 1963. It is written by
Ms. First's daughter, Shawn Slovo,
and told through the eyes of a
13-year-old girl. Barbara Hcrshcy
and Jodhi May perform brilliantly
as mother and daughter, lending
overtones of every parent-child rela-
tionship. British director Chris
Menges, director of photography
for The Killing Fields, brings his
documentary and cinematography
background effectively to bear; his
shots ring with grim authenticity but
glow with hopeful rays of light.
Rated PG for mature concerns.

Tom Hanlu — ieen here with
Jared Riuhton, who plays hu
beit friend Billy Kopeche —
•tan in the comedy-romance
Big u 12-year-old Joth
Batkin, whose wish to be big
U granted by « carnival wish-
ing machine.
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Generations
ad by the Newaii
201-5964644.

AUD

MUSEUMS

EXHIBIT!

Brandywlna liver Museum, Chadds
Ford, An American Vision: Three Gen-
enfona of Wyoth Art, through Nov. 20.
215488-7601.

Campbell Museum, Camden, The
Larder Invaded: Reflections on Three
Centuries of Philadelphia Food and
Drink, through October, 609-342-6440.

Esarefte/The Trenton Oty Museum,
Cadwalader Park, Trenton, Outdoor
Sculpture Exhibit, through Oct. 30;
Painters of the Delaware Valley,
through Nov. 13; 600-989-3632.

Jan* Voorheea Zhnmerl Art Museum,
George and Hamilton Streets, New
Brunswick, Benjamin Bermo Retro-
spective; Relief PrintmaMng In the
1980s and British Drawings and
Sketches of the Romantic Era, through

Nov. 20, 201-932-7237.

Moranouth Museum, Brookdale Com-
munity College, LJncrofVAtow Jersey
State Council on the Aria 1987-68
Fetowshlp Exhibition, through Nov. 6;
Watercokx Demonstrations, Oct. 9,16,
23 and 30,2 p.m.; New Jersey Water
Color Society Open Exhibition, through
Nov. 27; 201-747-2266.

ofDr.S Mrs. J.W. Conover III, through
Oct 16; New Jersey Arts Annual: Fiber,
Metal and Wood, through Dec 11;
Paintings by Lucy Qttck, through Dec.
18; 609-652-6848.

Old Barracks Muoeum, Barrack Street,
Trenton, OW Barracks Remembered,
through September, Federal Style and
Restoration Exhibit, through December
1990.609-396-1776.

Peterson Museum, 2 Market St.,
Peterson, Free Wston: A M.ultt-Medla
Installation by James Andrew Brown,

O c t 16-Nov. 27; Works by Contem-
porary HSspanks Artists, through March
31,1969; 201-881-3874.

GALLERIES

!E>H\BIT

H V3"

\ 1

Montca* Art Museum, Bloomfleid and
South Mountain Avenues, MontctaJr, A
Love Attain SO Yean of Collecting
American Art, through Oct 30; Art
Reflects Change: 19th Century Land*
scapes, through Nov. 6; dry Dwellers:
The Soyers, through Dec. 11; Art Re-
fleets Change: 20th Century Land-
scapes, through Jan. 15,1969; The Art
of Adornment: Native American Art,
through July 16,1969; 201-746-5556.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy Heights
Road, Morrtetown, A Look Back A
Celebration of toe Founding of the
Museum, through December,
2014364454.

Museum of Early Trades avid Cnfta,
Main Street end Green Vlage Road,
Madison, Personal Possessions,
through Nov. 20; Fat Ufa In (he tain
and Early 19th Centuries, through Dec
14; 201-377-2962.

A m * Reid QaBery, Princeton Day
School, The Great Road, Princeton,
Garden State Watercolor Society
Show, through Oct 8; Ufecasts From
the WMa Shan CsSection: A Touch
Exhibition, Oct 14-29; 609-924-6700.

Ark N Calory, 33 Mine St, Remington,
WUdtHe Art of Charles Frace, through
Oct 30, 201-782-8235.

Artful Deposit Gaiety, 9 N. Main St.,
Allentown, Handmade Paper and
Watercotors by Andree Usette Hen,
through Oct 31,609-259-3234.

Eye,
tvHe,

C

t y ,
LarnbertvHe, Other Aspects of LMa:
Selected Canvases by LMa Cinque-
gram, through Oct 16,609-397-8115.

ArtsCoundofPrtnoeton, iO2Wtthers-
poon OL, rrmceion, jame
W Wk/P Pb SWovem Win/Paper Pulp Sculptures,
through Or* 27,8004244777.

Artworks, 10 Everett Alley, Trenton,
Margaret K. Johnson, ttvough Oct 14;
Landeoape rammcs ot we ueieware
VUey, through Nov. 12; 8004214173.

A W Corporate Educaten Center
Gelery, Carter Road, HopewsN, By
Land and By 8ea: Contemporary
Watercolors by Joanne 8. Scott,
ttvough Oct 12; New Jersey Designer
Craftamen, Oct. 15-Nov. 30;

' 609-639-4655

, Muoeum, 206 W. Bergeron Gallery, 1087 General
State 8t , Trenton, Works by Peter Greene Road, Washington Crossing,
Stroud, through Oot 30; Of Ink and Pi, Works by Bucks County Artists,
Paper. HWS of Margaret Kermard through Oct 23,215-493-1360.

Barren Arte CenterL682 Rahway Ave.,
Woodortdge, The Baron* Masque II,
ttvough Nov. 6,2014344413.

Blaneo Q a t o r j L j m Route 202,
Laheeks, Ps>« Frank F. Engteh: Paint'
^ t h r o u g h Deo. 4.216-794-7022.

The Book Oelery, 19 W. Mechanic St.,
N§w Hope, Pa-.ReMef ScukAtree by
Constance Breed Metric*, "
Oci 27,2154624110.

o b , g
by Thome* Camp J r ^ t y,
ttvough Nov. 6; African Ritual Masks:
E&totrSlritlWoridVHJnEn&a^top
May I860; 609-292-6308

Newark Museum, 48 Washington St,
Newark, Recent AequMbm In the
Daooratlvt Aria, ongoing;
201-6066660.

Noyes Museum, Lily LaksRosd.
OcoanvMs, Decoys from iheCotection

Submissions to all sections of
Time Off, including the
Things T o D o calendar list-
ings, mvst be received two weeks
(14 days) before the publication
of the appropriate issue. Notices •
may be sent in advance, to be used
m the appropriate week-

All submissions must be typed
and double-spaced, and contain
brief information on the event —
where it is taking place, when,
who is sponsoring it and whether a
fee or registration is required.

Submissions may be sent to
Time Off, Box 350, Prince-
ton, N.J. 08542. If you have
other questions, call
609-924-3244, ext. 149.

Coryell Qallery, 8% Coryell St.,
LambertvlllejiFour Artists: Blsaell,
Broes, Remlnger and Detenbaugh,
through Nov. 13,609-397-0804.

Huntsrdon Art Center, 7 Center St, Pifcrtinekkiu Cound of New Jersey,
Clinton, New Constructions: The Ralph T. Reeve Cultural Center, Sta-
Qrowth of Cultural and Educational ~ ' " ' " '
Museums In New Jersey, Oct 9-Nov.
27.201-735-8415.

Hunterdon County Library, Route 12,
Remington, Judy Stein: Bams of Hunt-^
erdon County and Planetary and Set-
erue Fiction Paintings by Fred Mosser,
through October, 201-788-1444. ,

tton and River roads, North Branch,
Members' Show, through Nov. 3,
201-725-2110.

• i- ,

James A. Mfchoner Arts Center, 138
Pine St, Doylestown, 20th Century
American Art, through May, 1989,
215-340-9800.

Jentra Art Gatsry, Route 33 and Mlll-
hurst Road, Freehold, Seriographa by
John PoweB and Glass Sculpture by
Peter Bramhall, through Oct. 31 ,
201-431-0838 or 609-275-0620.

Keen Colege, James Howe Gallery,
Union, Classic Arts of Japan, through
Oct 31, 201-527-2309.

Bucks County Community Colege,
Hicks Art Center Gallery, Swamp
Road, Newtown, Pa., Photo Linens by
Lucy Feller, through Oct. 15,
215-9684425.

Center for the Arts, 5 Greentree
Centre, Marlton, Visibility Art Show,
through through Oct. 26,201-745-3885
or 201-745-3913.

.i

Charles Johaneaen Sculpture Studto,
Canal Road, Griggstown, Open Studio,
Oct 9,1 p.m.-5 p.m., 609-921-7161.

CRy Hat Atrium, Trenton, Sculpture at
City Hall, through Oct. 3 0 ,
609-890-7777.

CMori HMortcat Museum Vlage,
Main Street canton, SUve Anniversary
Juried Art ExhOMon, through Oct 31,
201-735-4101.

0 e s Colege Ubrary, Rutgers LW-
venity, New Brunswick, Constructions
cy VMs Hackman, through Oct 12,
201-932-7730.

Eduoatlonal Tee*M8ervlce, Carter
and Roeedele Roads, LaMrrencevHIe,
18th International ChOdrenS Art BcW-
bUon, through Oct 28,608-921-9000.

EvettoArt WudtojJOl 8. Clinton Ave.,
Trenton, Old Trenton Pottery, through
Nov. 1,600495-0644.

Bdjanston QttMy, 60 Ward Avenue
Extension, Mercervlse, day Ervki: A
One-Person ExNbltion of Sculpture,
through Oct 27,609490-7777..

Four Comers Qatary, 12 Church St.,
UmlMtm,Paln»ng9 by Navah Artist
Justin Tao, through Oot. 10,
600407*4208.

Peltry at Palmer Square, 23 Palmer
Square East, Prtnoeton, Original OHs
by LMa UOe, Oct 15-Nov. 12;
600439-4224.

Ubrary, 64 Washington
St, Rocky MB, Handmade Baskets,
through Oct 31,609424-7073.

Midtaal Center at Princeton, Wtthere-
poon St, Princeton, Works by Patricia
Tlsa Penza, through Nov. 16,
609-921-7700.

Mercer County' Community Colege,
Library Gallery, West Windsor campus.
Recent Drawings, through Nov. 5,
609486-4800. ext 588.

MGSA, 125 New St, New Brunswick.
New Jersey Hispanic Artists, Oct
10-21, 201-9324093.

Mkfclaaax County Colege, Edison
Hal, 155 MM Road, Edtoon, Sculpture
by Edmund Spam, through Oct 28,
201406-2566.

M i H i Playhouse, Front and Montgom-
ery 8treea,Trerrton, SMctry Photoora-
phy: A TAWA ExNUtion, through Oct
31,6004804038.

New Jersey Education Association,
180 W. State St, Trenton, NJ. Sum-
mer Arts Institute Visual Arts Touring
Exhibition, through Oct. 3 1 ,
201-4634640.

Odette's, 8. River Road, New Hope,
Pa., Works by Richard A Bato. through
Oct 17,215462-2432.

PNBpa'a Ma\ River Road, New Hops,
Pa, 60th Annual ArtExNbition, through
Oct 30,2154624562.

Pialnsboro Free Library , 506
Ptalneboro Road, Ptaktaboro, Photo-
graphs by Kenneth KeptowUZt through
Oct 28,600-2754807.

Valey Communty Colege,
Routs 28 and Lamlngton Road, North
Branch, For Art's Sake, benefit exhibit
and sals tor the Hunterdon Hospice,
Oct 8, 8 p.m.-11 p.m. and Oct 9, 1
p.m.-5 p.m., 201-788-3050 or
201-7884412.

Hder Colege, Student Center Art Gal-
lery, Route 206, LawrencevUie, Mixed
Meda by Stefan Martin, through Nov.
2, 6094964192.

nob soon Center Gaflery, Rutgers Uni-
versity, 350 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Blvd., Newark, The Symbol Revealed:
Ufe Force and Now Jersey Artists
Series: Nancy Cohen, through Nov. 1,
201448-5970 or 201448-5912.

Rutgers University, Downtown Arts
Building, New Brunswick, Portia
Munaon Group Student Show and Sal
DiSaMo Painting Exhibition, through
Oct 7; New Jersey Artists From Cuba,
Oct 10-21; 201432-7511.

Somervla Free PuMc Ubrary, 35
West End Ave., SomervWe, Psy-
cho-Realistic Paintings by Robert
Burger, through Oct. 3 1 ,
201-725-1336.

SquffJb Gelery, Route 206, Lawrence,
interaction: Science and Art, through
Nov. 13,609421-4000.

Stuart Country Day School, Norbert
Conokflne Gallery, Stuart Road, Prince-
ton, Prints by the First New Jersey
Printmakkig Fellows, through Oct 7;
Paintings and Illustrations by Brian
Use. oct 13-Nov. 11; 609-921-2330.

Trenton City Hal Atrium, Sculpture
Exlbltlon, through Oct . 3 0 ,
809490-7777.

Trenton Slate Colege, Hohnan Hall Art
Gallery, Ewing township, Mercer
County Photography Exhibition,
through Oct 28,609-771-2-2652.

Uri

Piafhwfas Ma\ Delaware and Rarttan
Canal, Stockton, DMfan 88, through
Oct 16, 609497-4167T

Prtnoeton Qatety of Fine Art, 8
Chambers 81, Princeton, Sculpture In
New Jersey, through Oct. 29,
8004814123!

. iQaliry. 171 Broad-
mead, Princeton, Works by Sahoko
Okabayashl, through Oct. 28,
6004524660.

Upstairs GeSery, Peddler's VWage,
Lahaaka; Pa., Anthony R. Thompson:
Majestic Snipe and Beautiful Scenes ot
Srn and Shore, through Oct. 22,
216-7044486.

Warns CoHcMon Qalery. 15 Semin-
ary Ave. , Hopewel l , Paint-
lng..Sculpture..Woodwork, through
Oct 16,800421-1142.

rjnc«^YwcA,F^Rc)bMonPI«o*,
Pitnoetoii, Works In Wood, Metal, Con-
crels and 8km byRonaJdOuentin
Hyde, through Thanksgiving,
6O040721OO

Farm Photo Contsit, sponsored by the
NJ. Agricultural Society, deadlne Dec.
31.609494-7766.

Juried Craft ExhbMon, Hunterdon Art
Center, 7 Center 8t , Ctnton, side
doadlneOct 18,201-7354415.

I" i li III .i i

wnr wan onowoaee,
Msrosrv»e, Oct 29, 600-586-4509 or
6004004076,
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TRIPS
Brendywtne River Museum: Three

Generattona of Wyeth Art, sponsor-
ed by the Newark Museum, Nov. 44,
201-5964644.

AUDITIONS

DANCE

h.-~t . j.

i...:

A Capeta Singing Group, basses,
tenors and first sopranos,
609-737-0864.

Gotfe Favorite, Middlesex County Col-
lege, Performing Arts Theater, 155 Mill
Road, Edison, Oct 11,7 p.m.-10 p.m.
and Oct . 12 , 4 p.m.-8 p.m.,
201-548-6000, ext. 3411.

f l Be Back Before MkWgtrt, Edison
Valley Playhouse. 2196 Oak Tree
Road, Edison, Oct. 7, 7:30 p.m.,
201-755-4654. v

New Jersey Youth Symphony, stu-
dents ages 8 to 18, Drew University,
Madison, and Rarttan Valley Communi-
ty College. Somervtlle, 201-522-0365.

Pertormera Wanted, Turtle Creek Arts
Center in the AHentown Feed MM, Main
Street, AHentown, Saturdays, noon-4
p.m., 609-5200084 or 215-547-1805.

LBCTURB

• Are Free, Nov. 9, 2 p.m.;
ii—imetor BtveJvee, Oct 16,2 p.m.;
American fcnpreeetanlem, Oct 16,2
p.m.; N J . State Museum, 205 W. State
St, Trenton, 609-292-6306.

• H I t jomn AnNuy n tvo»y»
Institute for Advanced Study, Olden
Lane, Princeton, Oct 12, 830 p.m.,
609-921-6407.

Mexican Novelet Certoe Fuentee,

201-678-1680.

Outdoor Poetry Reedbtg and Spon-
taneous Anything, sponsored by the
Dreadnought Earth at the Funtaln,
George Street end Livingston Avenue,
New Brunswick, Oct 7, 8 p.m.,
201-249-145?.,

y, Barren Arts Center,
562 Rahwey Ave.. Woodbrkkje, Oct
12,8 pm., 2014344413, free.

81de Leoture: The TroptoeJ Raki For-
eat, Newark Museum, South Wing
Eduoatton Center, 63 Washington St.,
Newark, Oct 0, 16. 23 and 30, 130
p.m., 201-6064660.

Balet Jazz de Paris, War Memorial
Auditorium, Lafayette and Willow
Streets, Trenton, Oct. 15, 8 p.m.,
609-599-3937. .

Capital City Dance, Mill Hill Playhouse,
Front and Montgomery Streets, Tren-
ton, Oct. 7-8,8 p.m. and Oct. 9,3 p.m.,
609-989-3038.

' Carolyn Dorfman Dance Company,
. Rarttan Valley Community College,

Route 28 and Lamington Road, North
Branch, oct 15,8 p.m., 201 -725-3420.

Israel Fofcdendng, sponsored by the
Princeton Israeli Folk Dance Group at
The Jewish Center, 457 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Mondays beginning Oct.
10, 7:30 p .m. -10 :30 p.m.,
609-895-9660.

Maaqueraders Square Dance Club,
Dutch Neck School, W. Village Road,
West Windsor, Tuesdays, 8 p.m.-10-
p.m., 609-448-4647.

Nsoonai uance company or oenvgw,
War Memorial Auditorium, Lafayette
and Willow Streets, Trenton, Oct. 14,8
p.m., 698-393-0871.

New Jersey Balet, Kean College,
Wttdns Theatre, Union, Oct 8-9, 8
p.m. and Oct . 10 , 3 p .m. ,
201-527-2337.

Princeton Ballet, State Theatre,
LMnston Avenue, New Brunswick,
oct 18,7 p m , 201-247-7469.

Princeton Fofk Dance Group, River-
side School, Riverside Drive, Prince-
ton, Tuesdays, Instruction 7:30
p.m.4:30 p.m., request dancing, 8:30
pm-10 p m , 609-683-9071.

Princeton Country Dancers, Six Mile
Run Reformed Church, Route 27,
FranMn Park, Oct 12, 19, and 26,
609-771.1308 or 201-359-4837.

North to the Top of the World, spon-
sored by the Trenton Naturalist Club at
Ewing High School, 900 Parkway
Ave., Trenton, Oct. 6, 8 p.m.,
215-295-5518.

Thkty-Nne Steps, Whodunit? Rim
Series, Rutgers University, Douglass
College campus, Art History 200, New
Brunswick, Oct. 14, 7 p.m.,
201-932-9878.

Without a Blue Horizon: Experimental
Ftm Marathon, Oct. 7, 7 p.m.;
Rutgers University, Voorhees Hall
Room 105, Hamilton and George
Streets , New Brunswick,
201-932-4685. free.

MISCELLANY

I Lemon Dance Concert, Rutgers
university, Douglass College, Loree
Dance Studio, New Brunswick, Oct
1 1 , 8 p.m., 2 0 1 - 9 3 2 - 9 8 7 8 or
201-932-7511.

FILM

Oct. 7, 730 p.m.; Good
Momhg, Babylon. Oct. 13, 730
p.m.; Closely watched Films,
James-Lorah House, Main and Broad
Streets, Doylestown, Pa.,
215-3464663 or 215-2074517.

Medkrnta 1888 Conference and Ext*.
bMon, Rutgers University, Voorhees
Hal end MWsdoter H*B, CoBege Av-
enue campus, New Brunswick, Oct.
14, 21 and 28, 6 pm-11 p.m.,
201-249-9623 or 201-240-1375.

:- . 1 .. -»•h

A WornHValPtoce: Women's Art, Mu-
sic, Literature, Theater and Dance,
Arts Council of Princeton, 102 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, Tuesdays from 8

; p.m.-10 p.m,, 609-924-8777.

Action Auction, sponsored by Very
Special Arts New Jersey at the Jewish
Community Center of Middlesex Coun-
ty, 1775 Oak Tree Road, Edison, Oct.
15, 730 p m . 201-745-3885.

Antique toy and Dol Show end Sale,
North Hunterdon High School, Route
31, Armandale, Oct. 16,10 am-4 p.m.,
201-735-2046.

Harvest Festival, King's Road Vineyard,
Route 579, Asbury, Oct. 15-16,*
201-479-6611.

tfstoric ralaington Day, Historic Falls-
ington, 4 Yardley Ave., Fallsington, Pa.,
Oct. 8 , 10 a .m. -4 :30 p.m.,
215-295-6567.

Ice Dance Weekend, sponsored by the
Princeton Skating Club at Baker Rink,
Princeton University campus, Oct. 7,8
p.m.-10 p m , Oct. 8, 3:30 p.m.-5 p.m.
and Oct. 9, 12:30 p.m.-2:15 p.m.,
609-452-1188 or 201 -632-9452.

Laser Light Shows, Franklin Institute,
20th and the Parkway, Philadelphia,
Pa. through Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m., 8:45
p.m. and 10 p.m., 215-448-1200 or
800-233-4050.

Mara Planetarium Program, Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St., Newark,
through Nov. 27, 201-596-6550.

Morristown CraftMarket, National
Guard Armory, Morristown, Oct. 7-10,
201-895-3356.

Peon He

unumcai stooeiy weeong, oct.
11,8 p m , free; Viewing of the tight
8ky, Oct 14,8 p.m., free; rjtnornatton,
through Nov. 20; Morris Museum, 6
Normandy Heights Road, Morristown,
201-5384069.

Audtance Needed for Cable Tafk
8how, write: Common Concerns, P.O.
Box 55597, Trenton, NJ 08638.

Crafts FeattvaL Remington Fairground,
Route 31, Flemtngton, Oct 8-9. 10
a.m.-6 p.m., 201-782-2413.

Delaware Valley Autumn Antique
Show, Delaware Valley Regional High
School, Alexandria Township, Oct 15,
10 am-6 p.m. and Oct, 16,11 a.m.-5
p m , 201-095-4404. ,

Pel Aits and Crafts Show, Nomahegan
Park, Springfield Avlenue, Cranford,
Oct 16 (rain date Oct. 23), 11 am-5
p m , 201-874-5247.

Fal Craft 8how, Mariboro Fire Com-
pany, Route 79, Mariboro, Oct. 8, 9
am-4 p.m., 201-972-9362.

Fal Craft 8now, St Thomas the Apostle
School, Route 18, Old Bridge, Oct. 15,
10 am-4 p m , 201-251-4000.

Fal FeatlvaL Stony Brook-Mfflstono
Watershed Association, Titus Mill
Road. Parmington, 03.15-16, noon-4
p m , 600-737-3735.

Falfojr Roeea, sponsored by the
Friends of Horticulture at the rudotf W.
van der Goot Rose Garden, Colonial
Perk, Mower's Road, Somerset Oct.
16,1 pm-5 p.m., 201-234-2677.

Market Oct 8,8 a.m-4 p.m.; 10th
Century SfwuttaMsMnp, Oct. 6-9,1
p.m.-3 p.m.; Cider Making, oct 16*18,
1 p.m.-3 p.m.; AltaJra V iew , Allaire
State Park, AHalre, 201-938-2253.

__ Toura, Historic Fallsington, 4
Yardley Ave., FaMngton, Pa, through
Nov. 13, 215-2054567.

TWP8

Hudeon Valey Greet Eatatee, Oct. 8;
Trip to J m Thorpe, Pa^ Oct. 15;
Lunch With e Mummy: Tour of Mu-
eeumof University of Penrwyttfsnia,
Oct 27; sponsored by the Newark
Museum, 201-5964550.

Ofene. and Ctermont, New York, Oct 7,
weekend Trip to Wwrington and
New Caetie, Delaware, Nov. 16-20;
sponsored by the Morris Museum,
2014384454, reservations required.

UOIODWrrMt m vm o w l I nwTCMOOi
Nov. 11; NeTe New Yorker "lie
Cage e m roles," Nov. 14; sponsored
by the South Brunswick Recreation
department, 201-297-4433.

.*

I

Music

."3. .'•

\%

Day, Pennsbury Manor,
400 Pennsbury Memorial Road, Mor-
risville, Pa., Oct. 16, 215-946-0400.

Poetry Festival, Waterloo Village,
Stanhope, through Oct. 8,
201-5404442 or 201-359-8845.

Princeton Meadows' Octoberfest,
Princeton Meadows Shopping Center,
Piainsboro Road, Ptainsboro, Oct. 8,1
p.m.-dusk. 201-226-9164.

Psychic Festival, 2 E. Ferry St, New
Hope, Pa., Oct. 8, 1 p.m.-7 p.m. and
Oct 9, noon-6 p.m., 215-357-7999.

Revolutionary War Encampment,
Washington Crossing Historical Park,
Routes 32 and 532, Washington Cross-
Ing, Pa., Oct 15, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Oct 16, noon-4 p.m., 215-493-4O7B.

Sportecard Exchange and Show, Oct.
10,10 am-4 p m ; Coaectfbtea Mar-
ket end Show, Oct 16; Budget Motor
Hotel. 350 Route 9N, Woodbridge,
201-247-1093.

Stamp, Poetcerdand DaaahU Card
Coaoctora Open Houee, Aallstamps.
38 North Main Street Milltown, Oct 9
and 30,10 am-4 p.m.. 201-247-1093.

U.F.O. Photo Exht* . West Windsor
Library, OarksvUta/Grovers MW Road
and N. Post Road. West Windsor,
through Nov. 7. 609488-1358 even-
Ings.

Ueed Book Safe, sponsored by the
Roosevelt Community Nursery School
at Roosevelt Boro Hal, Route 571,
Roosevelt, Oct 9, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.,
600-426-9523.

Colonial Symphony, Madison Junior
School Auditorium, Main Street,
Madison, Oct. 14, 8:30 p.m.,
201-377-1310.

Greater Trenton Symphony Orchestra
and the Mendetesohn Club of Phla-
detohia, War Memorial Auditorium,
Lafayette and Willow Streets, Trenton,
Oct 9, 609-394-1338.

G r e a t e r T r e n t o n P e r c u s s i o n ,
Ensemble, Oct. 14, 8 p.m.; Tony
DfMcola Jazz Ensemble, Oct. 15, 8
p.m.; Mill Hill Playhouse, Front and
Montgomery Streets, Trenton,
609-989-3038.

Guitarist L WBems, South Brunswick
Public Library, Kingston Lane, Mon-
mouth Junction, Oct. 16, 3 p.m.,
2014214224.

New Jersey Pope, Seton Hall Univer-
sity, South Orange, Oct, 12, 8 p.m.,
201-992-7191.

New Jersey State Opera, New Bruns-
wick Cultural Center, Livingston Av-
enue, New Brunswick, Oct. 9, 6 p.m.
and Oct 15.7:30 p.m., 201423-5757.

New PMhermonlc Of New Jersey,
with Cterinebst WMem Shade), Morris
Museum, 6 Normandy Heights Road,
Morristown, Oct. 15, 3 p.m.,
201-5384454.

Organist Karl TricomL Oct 9.2J3Q p.m.;
Organist Dennis Stewart, Oct. 16,
2:30 p m ; Longwood Qardenta, Ken-
nett Square, Pa., 215-3884741.

OrgenM Leonard Raver and EngMi
HornM Thomea Stacy. Trinity Ca-
thedral, 801W. Stats St, Trenton, Oct.
16. 330 p.m.. 609492-3805.

Organist Simon Preeton, Trinity
Church, 33 Mercer St, Princeton, Oct
14,730 p.m.. 6094834495.

PhBwrmonlc Orchestra of New Jer-
sey , Pingry School , Hauser
Auditorium, MarttrwvlUe, Oct. 15, 8
p m , 2014564165.

Pilmetoii Recorder Society, meetings
first Tuesday of each month, Kingston
Presbyterian Church, Route 27, rang"
start, 600-9214733.

COLLEGES
Kouneon uraveriRy,

LenfeM Had, FtorhanVMadtoon
campus, Route 24, Madtoon, The Jess
Trio, Vienna, Oct. 9 , 3 p.m.,
201-5034620.

Keen Cotege, WlWns Theatre, Union,
Vktuoel de Camera, Oct 7, 8 p.m.,
201-527-2337, free, tickets required.

Monmouth Colege, PoHak Auditorium,
West Long Branch, Pianist Peter
SerMn and Violinist Young Uck Kkn,
Oct 16,3 p.m., 201-571-3442.

Princeton Theological Seminary,
Mercer Street, Princeton, Almut
Roaster, Oct. 13 , 7:30 p.m.,
6094214300, ext. 247, free.

Princeton University, Richardson •
Auditorium, Alexander Han, Princeton,
University of the PhBpphes Chorale
Society, oct 8, 8 p.m.. 600406-1651;
Baroque SoHstn
3 p m ; Princeton I
Oct 14-15, 830 p.m.. free; Chamber
Symphony of Princeton, Oct, 16, 3
p.m.; 609452-6000. .

B p.m.. 609496-1851;
Of New Jersey, Oct. 9,
lUr^ersltyOrthestru,
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Rarttan Valey Community Colege, The Country bin. Route 130, Rob-
Route 28 arxiLamlngtoa Road. North bkisviile, Uve Country Western Music,
Branch, Jazz Cabaret: Sob Winter, Oct.
14, 8 p.m., 201-725-3420.

Rutgers University, Nicholas Music
Center, George Street and Route 18,
New Brunswick, Pianist Paul Hoff-
mann, Oct 9, 4 p.m.; Gerald Wilson
and the Rutgers Jazz Ensemble, Oct.
14, 8 p.m.; Rutgers University Or-
chestra.Oct 16,8 p.m.; 201-932-7511.

Westminster Choir Colege, Hamilton
Avenue and Walnut Lane, Princeton.
Composer/Pianist Laurie Attman, Oct.
16, 4 p.nr.. 609-921-2663.

TFHPS

New York City Opera: "Meflstofete,"
sponsored by the Westminster Con-
servatory of Music, Oct. 15,
609-921-7104.

NIGHT SPOTS

Country
Fridays and Saturdays, 9:30 p.m,-2:30
a m , 609-259-2033.

jf

Pheasants' Landtag, Amwell Road, Mkklersey Jewish Singles, Dinner Crossroads Theatre, 320 Memorial
Belle Mead, Rudy on the Piano, Meetings, ages 25-55, Woodbridge Parkway. New Brunswick, To Gleam It
Thursdays, 6 p.m.-8 p.m.. Diner, Route 35 , Woodbridge, Around, To Show My Shine, through
201-359-4700. , Tuesdays, 630 p.m., 201-549-5015. Oct 30, 201-249-5560.

Bobby R IM 'S Estary and Spirts, 523
Hamilton Ave., Trenton, Jerry Monk
and Open Stage Night, alternte
Thursdays, 9 p.m.-130 a m ; Uve Mu-
sks with Rich Schneider, Michael Lucas
and, Bobby Rue wfth Barry Rostash,
Fridays arid Saturdays, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m.; 609-392-8648.

Bro thers S a l o o n , Whl te -
horse-Mercerville Road, Mercerville,
Dance Night. Saturdays; Tony Nlni'a
Champagne Dance Party, Sundays;
809-890-9604.

Button Down Cafe, 4160 Quakerbftdge
Road, LawrencevWe, LrVe Entertain-
ment, Wednesdays-Fridays, 5:30
p.m.-10 p .m.; Dancing,
Tuesdays-Sundays, 10 pm-130 a.m.;
809-799-3335.

Catch a RWng 8tw at the Hyatt Regen-
cy-Prinoston, 102 Carnegie Center,
West Windsor, John Mendoza, through
Oct 8; ftoete O'DonneK, oct. 11-15;
New Talent Shows, oct 10,17 and 24;
609467-1234 or 609-987-8018.

CNy Gardens, 1701 Calhoun St., Tren-
ton. The Toasters, Oct 7; A Flock of
SeaguH, Oct 8; The Ramonee, Oct.
14-15; 609-392-8887.

The Clarion WoteL 399 Monmouth St,
East Windsor, Live Bands,
W e d n e s d a y s - S a t u r d a y s ,
609-448-7000.

Coach ft Four, Town House Motel,
Route 33, Htghtstown, FHanisVOrQanttt
Andy Kaspanan, Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday, 8 p .m.- i a .m. ,
809-448-2400.

Comedy Cabaret at Poco's, 025, N.
Main 8t , Doyteetown, Pa.. Big Daddy
Graham, Brad Lowary and Andy.
BornpaH, Oct 7-8; John Card, Anita
Wist and Spins NJrery, oct 14*15;
215-345-JOKI7

hn. Route 32, Lumberville,
Pa., Una Curran and Tina Baldwin,
Wednesdays, 7 p.m.-10 p.m.,
215-297-5082.

DeissBBQ, 3345 Brunswick Pike, Law-
rence, Lovey Williams,
Thursdays-Sundays, 6 p.m.-10:30
p.m., 609-i75-1200.

Emmetfe Inn, Spotswood-Qravel Hill
Road. Monroe Township, Bill Strecker,
Thursdays, 9 p.m.; Mel Shaner,
Saturdays, 6 p.m.; Projects, Saturdays,
10 pm-2 a m ; 201-521-9811.

Forsgate Country Club, Jamesburg,
Pianist David Pappalardo, Fridays. 6
p.m.-9:30 p.m., Saturdays, 6
p.m.-1030 p.m. and Sunday mornings,
201-521-0070.

Gastght km, 69 Washington St., Mount
Holly, Open Jazz Jam Session,
Tuesdays, 8:30 p.m., 609-281-0444.

Havana, 105 S. Main St, New Hope,
Pa., Denis DIBIasto and Crash Bop,
Oct 7-9; Pianist John Bray, Oct. 10 and
12; Pianist Cednc Wilson, Oct 11;
Joshua Breakstone, Oct. 13; RodBren-
nan and Focus, Oct 14-15; Ellen Brit-
ton. Oct 16; 215-862-9897.

Porkys Lounge, 812 Route 33, Hamil-
ton Township, Uve Entertainment,
Wednesday-Saturday evenings, 930
p.m., 609-587-9295.

8cantlcon-Prlnceton, 100 College
Road East, Ptainsboro, TWof Gardens
neitaurant Pianist Glenn McdeUan,
Thursdays. 6 p.m.-10 p.m.; Dick
Braytenbah, Sundays, 1030 arn.-230
p.m. and 8 p.m.-10 p.m. Black Swan
noitaurant Guitarist Barry Peterson,
Mondays-Saturdays, 7 p.m.-11 p.m.
Copenhagen Room: Johnny Mercer
Songbook, Saturdays through October,
930 p.m.; Pianist Sandy Maxwell, Sun-
days, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 609-452-7800.

Swan Hotel Umbertvilte. Pianist Jeff
Baumehter and Bassist Ron Velosky,
Thursdays, 830 p.m., 609-397-3552.

Wycombe Inn, Mill Creek Road,
Wyoombe. Pa . Johnny Mercer Song-
book by Silver Dollar Productions, Sun-
days through October, 7 3 0 p.m.; Eve
Snort on Piano and Vocals,
Fridays-Saturdays, 8 p.m.-midnlght,
215-598-7000 or 215-598-7158.

SINGLES

Imaginations, U.S. Route 130, East
Windsor, Use Jockey, every night; Uve
Music, Tuesday and Thurs-
day-Saturday, 609-448-8012.

J. Augusts, 19 Dennis St, New Bruns-
wick. D.J., Fridays-Saturdays; J.
Augusts Amateur Night with John
Qnen, M.C., Sundays, 9 p.m.; Uve
Reggae, Thursdays, 10:30 p.m.;
201-246-6028.

Route 130. Yardyille, DJ,
Wednesdays-Sundays; Uve on Radio
with WKXW. Saturdays; Comedy
Night, Thursdays, 9:30 p.m.;
608=58i3777r

1 tan, Palmer Square, Princeton,
Jazz at the Nass, Tap Room,
Tuesdays, 9 p.m.-mldnlght; Disc
Jockey, Tap Room,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 930 p.m.-1230
a m ; Pianist Gene DavTss, Looby Bar,
Thursdays-Saturdays, 730 p.m.-11:30
p.m.; 609-921-7500.

8. River Road, New Hope,
M S b k b 8)1

Moonraksrs Tal Club, Monthly Meet-
Ing, Meadowlands Hi l ton ,
Meadowlands Parkway, Secaucus,
Oct 11,8 p.m., 201-822-0362.

New Beginnings, Christian singles sup-
port. Discussions, 651 Country Club
Road, Bridgewater, Fridays, 830 p.m.,
201-725-0276 or 201-658-3318 until 9
p.m.

Basset Vasey Stngte Wears, meets in
rear parking lot of the Tinton Falls
Hilton, G.S.P. ExH 105, Sundays. 1130
a m , 201-449-7827.

Gambsrtvte Station, 11 Bridge St.,
LarnbertvWe, Uvv Piano Musk, Friday
and Saturday evenings; Uve Jazz
Groups. 8unday af ternoons;
6O9-397-83O0.

River Road, New Hope,
Mercer Songbook by 8)1-

ver DoHar Productions, Oct 8,15 and
22, 0 p.m.; Pianist Bob Egan,
Saturdays and Mondays, 8:30
pm-rr*Wght; Pianist John Johnson,
Fridays and Wednesdays, 8
p.m.Hmidnlght; Piano Bar: Kevin At-
tvda, Thursdays and 8undays, 6:30
p.m.-mkWght; 215462-2432.

PJ.'s Cafe, 154 Nassau St, Prlnoston,
Mu$lo, Light Food and Desserts,
Fridays and Saturdays, mWnlght-3
am., 609-024-1363.

Forum T h e a t r e , 314 Main St . ,
Metuchen, King of Hearts, through Oct.
30, 201-548-0582.

Oub&nate*, Ladles Night Dance Party,
Oct 7, 830 p.m.; Columbus Day
Dance, Oct 14,830 p.m.; Holiday Inn,
Route 1 S, Platnsboro, 201-528-6343.

Food and Friends Unstated, Dinner
Out Main Street Restaurant Yanfley,
Pa, Oct 13,630 p.m.. 609-599-2569
or 215-295-5306.

Forum lor angles, Discussion Group,
Social Hour and Special Programs,
Unitarian Church, 50 Cherry HIM Road,
Princeton, Fridays, 7:30 p.m.,
609-452-1854 or 201-828-7082.

Garden State Social Club, Singles
Dance ftarttae, Howard Johnson's Red
Baron Lounge, Central Avenue, Clark.
Oct 8, 15. 22 and 29, 8 p.m.,
201-469-3141.

Golden Age Club of 0 M Jewish Cortv
mirthf Centers oi the Detewsre V t -
ley, Weekly MtsNnos, Mondays, 130
p.m., 609-883-9550.

J.O.T.8. (Jewish Over Thirty States),
Oame Ntf* and Sim**. JewishiCom-
munlfy Center, 899 Lower Ferry Road,
Ewing Township, Oct. 9, 730 p.m.,
215-752-5311 or 215-943-8474.

County Chapter, Orientation, Ewing
Township Library. Ewing. Oct. 11, 7
p.m.4:45 p.m.; Dance, Marroe Inn,
Route 1, Lawrence, Oct. 14, 930
p.m.-1 am.; 609-7714381.

Parents Without Partners, MkMtessx
County Chapter, Open Dance, Quality
Inn, Route 1 S, North Brunswick, Oct.
9, 830 p.m.-1230 am.; Open Dance,.
Hyatt Regency, 2 Albany St., New
Brunswick, Oct. 16. 830 p.m.-1230
am.; 201-494-4337.

Princeton FarntyYMCA, PaulRobeson
Place, Princeton, Singles' Sports,
Fridays, 7 p.m.-9 p.m., 609-497-YMCA.

Princeton Singles, Dance. American
Legion Hall, Hopawelt, Oct. 9,4 p.m.4
p.m., 201421-0439 or 215-3214111.

Shore Singles, Hike South Mountain
Reservation, Millbum, meet'in com-
muntor parking lot at G.S.P. exit 120,
Oct 8,1130 a m , 2014794519.

Stogies Agah, Dance Parties, Holiday
Inn, Route 1, Plainsboro, Oct. 8,15.22
and 29,830 p.m., 201-5284343.

Singles Fe l lowship , Meetings,
Plahsboro, Wednesdays. 730 p.m.,
609-275-1932 or 609-275-9592.

Thursdays Singles, ages 35-plus,
Dance Party, Inn Season, Route 28,
North Branch, Thursdays, 8:30
p.m.-mldnlght, 201-725-2319 or
201485-2157.

STAGE

George Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick, UWe Shop of
Horrors, through Nov. 6,

, 201-246-7717.

McCartsr Theatre, 91 University Place.
Princeton, Bom Yesterday, through
Oct 16, 609-683-8000.

Mercer County Community Colege,
Keteey Theatre, West Windsor cam-
pus. Watt Until Dark, Oct 14-15 and
21-22, 8 p.m., 609-586-4695.

Mddeeex County Colege, 155 Mill
Road, Edison, Endgame, Oct 7 and 8,
8 p.m. and Oct . 9 , 2 p .m. ,
201-548-6000, ext. 3411.

New Jersey Pubic Theatre, 1052A
PlairrneW Ave., Berkeley Heights, Or-
phans, through Oct. 9, 201-322-3808.

» • * • • % , - ,

New Jersey Shakespeare Festival at
Drew University, Route 24, Madison,
Ms Wen that Ends Well, through Oct.
9; A Moon forme Misbegotten, Oct.
15-Nov. 5; 201-377-4487.

Nutfcy Little Theatre, 545' Broughlon
Ave., BkxxnfleW, Bitoxl Blues, Oct. 7-8,
201-667-0374.

Orf-Broadstreet Dessert Theatre, 5 S.
Greenwood Ave., HopeweU, Knock,
Knock, through Oct 8; Lhs A Legends:
The Musical Stories of Harry Chapin,
Oft 14-Nov. 19; 609-466-2766.

Paper M i Playhouse, BrookskJe Drive.
MiUbum, La Cage aux Folkts, through
Oct 23. 201-376-4343.

Peddler's Village Dinner Theatre,
Cock 'n Bull Restaurant Routes 202
and 263. Lahaska Pa. A Star to Burnt,
through Nov. 12,215-794-3460.

h Playhouse 22, 210 Dunhams Comer
,; Road, East Brunswick, Carousel, Oct.

14-Nov. 13,201 -3904825.

Rariten Vasey Community Colege,
Route 28 and Umtngton Road, North
Branch, The Chinese Golden Dragon
Acrobats and Magicians, Oct. 8,3 p.m.
and 8 p.m., 201-725-3420.

Adeth Israel Congregation, Lewis
Auditorium, 715 BeUevue Ave., Tren-
ton, Come Blow Your Horn by the
Theatre GuHd of NJ., Oct 8 and 9,
609-883-8015 or 609-883-1118.

Bristol Mverskta Theatre, RadcUfte
and Market 8treets, Bristol, Pa., The
Majestic Kid, through Oct. 8.
215-785-6664.

Christ tyiseapaj Church, Prince 8treet,
Bordsntown. Plaza Suite by the
Bordentown Community PUryers, Oct.
7-8,8 p m , 609-296-2348.

Ire Company at the Kobe
Restaurant Route 9, How-

eR/Lskewood, The Qkt Game, through
Oct 8. 201-364-0936.

Theatre-On-the-Towpath, Towpath
Restaurant 18-20 W. Mechanic St.,
New Hops, Pa , MuroW On the Menu:
A Catered Affak, through Oct 29,630
p.m., 2154624216.

War Memorial AudMorlum. Ufayette
and WHtow Streets, Trenton, In Uving
Color by the New York CHy Perlom*H>
Arts Network, Oct 8, 730 p.m.,
600-989-3452 or 609-989-3599.
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Streets, Trenton, In LMng
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ark, Oct 0, 730 p.m.,
152 or 600-069*3599.

Acing lor HghSchooigtudeoU, start-
ing Oct 8; Ptsywrttng for rftgh
School StuatottY staffing. Oct 15;
sponsored by the New Jersey School
of the arts at Drew Unrversrry, MaoTson,
609-633-3941.

Londonttote Workshops and Lon-
don Theatre Works! tope, sponsored

736.

Franklin Institute, 20th and The
Parkway, PhHadetohla, Pa., Death of
the Dinosaurs, Planetarium, through
November, 215-448-1200.

Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square,
Pa., ChUren's Garden, through Janu-
ary 1989,215-388-6741.

Mary •MOODS uarary, 64 wastungton
St, Rocky H». Preschool Storytkne
and Ftkn, Oct 7 and 14, 1:45 p.m..
609-924-7073.

Oct 18, 1 p.m. and 230 p.m.,
201-5484000, ext 3411.

North Brunswick Pubic Library, 880
Hermann Road, North Brunswick,
Story Hour for S Year Olds, oct 13,
130 p.m., 201-248-3545.

Paper M Playhouse, BrooKsT&TCMve,
MJUbum, Hnocento by the Gingerbread
Players, ages 5-10. Oct 15 and 16,11
a m , 201-376-4343.

Princeton Pubic Library, 65 Withers-
poon St, Princeton, Meet the Author:
Am Martin, grades 4-8, Oct. 11, 330
p.m.; Preschool Stories, ages 316-5,
Tuesdays, Oct 18-Nov. 8, 2 p.m.,
registration required; 609-924-9529.

Prtoeton United Method* Church,
„ Nassau Street and Vandeventer Av-

enue. Princeton, CMdren'e Opera:
Chanticleer by Volcss, Oct 10,
1 0 : 3 0 a . m . and 1 p .m. ,

7-6760 or 609-737-9383.

ftfaoetonffenlyYIIC^PaulRobeson * « ° " Valey ,ConimunaV Coiege,
Ptaoa,Pnncetw.SatoJo>y Fun Club, * * « » 28 and Lamington ftoad. North
grades K-6, Saturdays through Nov.
19, 1030 a.m-1230 p.m.; Bright
Lights Drama Workshop, grades K-6,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 4:15
pjn.-6:15 p.m and Saturdays through
Nov. 19, 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.;
609-497-YMCA.

Roa,
by Theatre

30 d
. p y

Beyond Words, Oct 16,230 p.m. and
6 p.m., 201-725-3420.

lanrtwtth (Maes Oeutisi, North Bruns-
wk* Pubic Ubrary, 880 Hermann
Road, North Brunswick, Oct 8,2 p.m.,
201-248-3545. .

(County Cotsoe, Performing
Arts Center, 156 M» Road, Edtoon,
Sleeping Beauty by Taubenstag
Productions, Oct 15, 1:15 p.m. and

Routs 1, West
Windsor. Toy and Craft Fak. Oct 15,
10 a,.m.-9 pjn., 809-452-7777.

Reformed Church, 67 W. Main St,
Freehold, Children* Theater Work-
shop, ages 9-14, auditions Oct 8,
201-462-8811, appointment required.

SOUatl M U M W K X |
West New Road. Kendall Park. Parent

for Potpourri, ages 2-3, Wednesdays
starting Oct 12, 12:45 p m and 135
p.m.; Ylpple I'm Three, Wednesdays
starling Oct. 12,9 a.m.-11 a.m.; Dance
Discovery, ages 4 and 5, Fridays start-
ing Oct 7, 930 a.m.; Tiny Dancers,
ages V/rA, Fridays starting_Qct_7,
1020 am.; 201-297-4433.

Trenton F ree Publ ic L ibrary ,
Cadwalader Branch, 200 N. Hermitage
Ave., Trenton, Films for Children,
Tuesdays-Thursdays through October,
1030 am., 609-392-7886.

Washington Crossing Stats Park,
Nature Center, Tltusvllle. Family
Nature Wales, Oct 9, 16, 23 and 30,
130 p.m.; Woodland Sachets, ages
4-8, Oct 8, 1 p.m.-230 p.m., regis-
tration required; Leaf Hunt Relay, ages
7-12, Oct 15, 1 pam.-2 p.m., regis-
tration required; «0*737'0609.

Whols Theatre 8chooL 544 Bioomfleid
Ave., Montclalr, Performing Arts
Adventure For Kids, Oct 8-Nov. 12,
201-744-2996.

Hike While You Bike
SHORT BIKE RIDES in New Jersey
By Robert Santelli
The Globe Pequot Press
Chester, Connecticut
160 pgs. Maps and photos
#7.95, paperback.
25 BICYCLE T O U R S IN N E W JERSEY
By Arline and Joel Zatz
Backcountry Publications Inc.

Woodstock, Vermont

176 pgs. Maps and Photos

$8.95, paperback.

BY STUART DUNCAN _____

I T'S easy to understand why there arc an estimated
three million cyclists in New Jersey: Not only does

, bicycling reduce stress by refreshing the mind, but it
also improves the cardiovascular system, tones the
muscle, builds strength and endurance, and is lots of

fun as well.
These two different paperback books, reasonably priced,

are excellent source materials for both the serious bicycle
tourist or the casual rider.

SHORT BIKE RIDES — in New Jersey is clearly for the
more casual cyclist. Author Robert Santelli has selected 30
rides, most on traffic-free roads and all under 25 miles in
length.

The author is careful to point out that New Jersey —
though a small state, near the bottom in total square miles and
40% forest land — is also the most densely populated in (he
nation. He then apologises that some of his trips will require

occasional travel on highways.
More important, however, he suggests the proper clothing:

cycling shorts long enough to prevent chafing on the inner,
thighs, a chamois-lined crotch to absorb sweat, and the need
to stay away from nylon or polyester. Cycling shoes aren't
necessary. The cleats could serve as a problem, because you
may want to stop along the way to visit museums and other
attractions. Brightly colored shirts for safety and
long-sleeved for early-morning runs. Thin layers of clothing,
rather than bulk, for warmth that can be removed if the day
heats up. x

He further suggests: "Skip the cute cycling caps and opt
for a helmet; it could save your life." Also a rain cape or
poncho if you cannot avoid riding in the rain.

Mr. Santelli includes 10 touring tips, frequently over-
looked by the beginner. For example, # 6: "Don't wait until
you're thirsty to drink; don't wait, until you're hungry to
snack." ' '

Each tour is described by the number of miles, the degree
of difficulty, road surfaces and things to sec. In addition,
helpful instructions on how to reach the takeoff spot and
where to park arc included. Detailed maps and black and
white photos, plus considerable historical information is
included. . . . / : .

There are two bicycle tours in Mercer County. The first is
a 23-mile run, rated moderate to difficult, over hilly terrain
on roads rated "mostly good, but some rough spots." It is
called the Lambertvillc Loop and starts and finishes at the
Lambertville Inn.

The second is an easy 8Vi miles on mostly flat roads
around Washington Crossing Park. The background infor-,
mation on this run discusses Washington's Crossing of the
Delaware on Christmas Night of 1776.

A somewhat different approach is taken by authors Arline

and Joel Zatz in their work 23 BICYCLE TOURS IN NEW
JERSEY. Whereas Mr. Santelli concentrates on short tours,
the Zates vary the distances: 11 are less than 30 miles; ten are
between 30 and 50 miles; four are over 50 miles. There arc
two overnighters.

This book also contains ratings of difficulty, road condi-
tions, detailed maps and black and white photos along with
background information — all of which is presented in a
breezy tone. It includes suggestions for good resting places,
food and drinking spots and bicycle shops available along the
way.

It has a different format, however. Each tour is laid out in
terms of miles, with turns indicated, obviously requiring an
odometer. For example: "0.1 LEFT on Mcttler's Road, then
an immediate RIGHT onto the bike path. This path leads to
many activities within the park, including tennis, golf and a
special Par Course Fitness Circuit. Pretty ponds, surrounded
by pine trees and weeping willows, arc usually teeming with
ducks and geese.

1.4 LEFT at the "T" on Elizabeth Avenue.
2.8 LEFT on School House Road. This narrow road is

nearly traffic-free on weekends, but be careful of loose gravel
in some places. You'll pass pleasant industrial buildings and
corporate headquarters."

There is a 51.6 mile tour that includes Downtown/
Princeton, the University and Rockingham. And there's a
42.2 mile tour that goes completely around Rutgers Univer-
sity, as far south as Jamcsburg and over to East Brunswick:

Two intelligent, well-written books that apparently satisfy
a real need. The serious cyclist will want both of them.
The Globe Pequot Press. Box Q, Chester, CT 06412.
Backcountry Publications. P.O. Box 175, Woodstock, Ver-
mont 05091.



REBECCA'S FORECAST

ARIES (3/21-4/20): Solar position
continues to accent important
others in your life. Communica-
tions are more .important than
ever, and a commitment or two
may be in the offering. Practical
decisions are best now, especially
in emotional and financial issue.
Later friction on the job is
short-lived if you take the right
approach.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21): You tend to
do things in a big way now ... not
necesssarily for the better, I'm
afraid. Both health and job
interests need careful handling.
This is a good time to eliminate
excess and rid yourse l f of1

detrimental habits. Later, lunar
position allows for greater insight
in business or financial decisions.

GEMINI (3/22-6/21): It's likely a
bit of local travel may be on your
agenda this week. Celebrations
revolve around loved ones, and
New Moon's influence spotlights

children, romance and creative
interests. Because your moods and
emotions are erratic, you must
curb the tendency to over eat this
week. Will power is almost nil.

CANCBR ( 6 / 2 2 - 7 / 2 3 ) : This
promises to be a rather important
period for many. Emotionally, ex-
pect to feel more balanced.
Domestic tensions of recent
months fade, and you enjoy family
in a new way. Later, don't bite off
more than you can chew on the job
front. Visit with friends and re-
latives, and plan extra time with
loved ones at home.

LEO (7/244/23): Avoid becoming
involved in other's problems early
this week. Don't feed innuendo
and sidestep disagreements on the
job front. New Moon spotlights
travel invitation, which may be
more important than you realize!
Later this week, intuition is right
on target; communications are

enhanced; and more travel is UKeiy
for many.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23): Venus trans-
iting your sign can make even you
a bit self-indulgent. Extra pounds
are likely unless you cut back.
Likewise, be extra careful in all
financial ventures or, should I say,
misadventures! Later in the week,
New Moon highlights personal
values, beliefs and important
others in your life. Be observant.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23): Early trends
continue to support personal ef-
forts. This is a good time to help
others, improve your appearance
and build your confidence.
Mercury's retrograde motion con-
tinues to dredge up the past. This,
however, could work to your ad-
vantage as second-chance op-
portunities are part of the package.
Later, don't overdo.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22): Social,
romantic and recreational ac-

tivities feature prominently in the
week3 ahead. Careful of your
actions or reputation on the job

-fron<:-N,ew--Moon a c c e n t s .
clandestine activities. Later this
week, you make personal plans.
Lunar position spotlights secrets,
intuition and matters of the heart.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21):
This continues to be a rewarding
period where personal endeavors
and accomplishments are con-
cerned. You impress others
favorably, and job accolades are
likely in weeks ahead. Later, New
Moon favors dealings with clubs,
groups and organizations. Linking
energies now increases the re-
wards. Be cooperative.

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20): Those
at or from, a distance play a key
role in w e e k s ahead .
Long-awaited news is indicated,
and more travel is in the offering.

., Benefits come through in-laws,

publishing or academic interests.
Accept invitations now. Later

- New Moon allows you to shine in
career matters. The brass ring
literally falls in your lap.

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19): The prov-
erbial monkeywrench is evident
early this week. Keep expectations
moderate and promises to a mini-
mum. New Moon spotlights
travel, additional knowledge and
goings-on of a mate or partner.
Later this week, sidestep conflicts
on the job front. Domestic matters
are iffy, and dealings with women
are trying.

PISCES (2/20-3/20): You have, the
ability to make things work ri6w.
Never underestimate the power of
a positive approach. You and
another are on the same
wavelength. Later, your intuition
is revealing. New Moon accents
important others, and their ma-
terial and emotional relation to
your life. Careful of concessions
made now.

Crossword Puzzle
Edited by James C. Boldt
and Joyce Nichols Lewis
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By Alllo
Mlcci
ACROSS

, 1 The piper's
son

4 Mideast
trouble spot

8 Norwegian
monarch

12 Sister ot
63 Down

17 Sheltered
19 Battle ol

. the —

' 2 1 1957 song,
"Let It —"

22 Hunter In
the sky

23 Author
O'Flaherty

24 West Indian
form of belief

25 Regan's lathei
26 Filled with

cargo
27 Start ol a

four-Una verse
31 Grazing spots
32 Uke Albee's

Alice
33 Aircraft

enclosure
37 Mow

despicable
39 Sandal strap
41 Run In neutral,
42 First or forekjr
43 Syllabic stress

44 Goldbrick
45 Single
46 Teenager's

woe
. 47 Second line ol

. the verse .
52 Restrain
53 Word lor top

and hard

54 Critic
Faure and
namesakes

55 Cantrell and
Turner

56 Racket or
musket ending

57 Listener's
choice

58 Box
59 Italian

condiment
160 Sister of

63 Down
61 "R.U.R."

author
63 Ceremonial ,

wrestling
64 Brackish
67 Caron role:

1053

68 Cotton unit
68 Comic
72 Dove'a goal
73 Jeweller's

weight
74 Long, long

periods

75 Wilderness
shelter

76 Third line ol
the verse

80 Cape-Town
gun

81 Chip In chips
82 Scottish

Isle
83 Celebes oxen
84 Easter season;

Abbr.
85 Twain's "—

Diary"
86 "Death Be Not

Proud" author
88 River ol song
89 Ascetic sect

ol yore
91 King or queen,

e.g.
92 Assam ,

silkworm
93 Last line of

the verse
100 Greeted the

dawn '
103 "The —":

Peck film
104 Author Loos
105 Square

follower
106 See 63 Down
107 Artist

Mondrlan
108 Bridg* expert
109 Houlihan ol

110 Edit

111 MacDonald's
co-star

112 Parched
113 "Light

Ocjober"
brew

DOWN
1 Bath powder
2 Medley ,
3 Brunch or

lunch
4 Weather map

- line
5 Picture puzzlo
6 Chops
7 At hand
8 Elliptical
9 Suspicious

10 Nanking nanny
11 Porches
12 Part 6f RCMP
13 Piqued
14 Pheasant

brood
15 Digit
16 Sothern
18 Homogenize

20 Seal
28 Former

Attorney
General

29 Andy Gump's
wile

30 Malson room
34 Quiet

interval - •
35 Straight
36 Capital ol

ancient
Macedonia

37 "Et tu, —!"
38 — as the eye

can see
39 Friend ol the

Lone Ranger
40 Witches
41 — alia
43 African fox.
44 Transport for

Tarzan?
45 Arctic craft
46 Texas shrine
48 Avignon's

river
49 Moratorium
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S PUZZLE

50 Wine flask
51 Accuse
57 Hit pay dirt
59 City on the

Arkansas
60 Not as rude
61 Mythical

seductress
62 Winged
63 With 106

Across
historic ship

64 Thin

65 "— Fables'
66 Kareem's

team
67 Endures
68 Pat or Daniel
69 Burning bush
70 Of birds
71 Muffins
73 Picture tube
74 Harrow's rival
75 Creatures of

Greek myth
77 "— heart!"

78 Bore
79 Hindu Kush

people
65 Group of nine
86 "Wasn't that a

— dish..."
87 Sphere
88 Esoteric
90 Reddish dye
91 Code of

. beliefs
92 Word ot

welcome

94 In the
center of ..

95 Slaughter
96 Leeds' river
97 Hawkeye

State
98 Earth
99 Kitchen

finish
100 French

soul
101 Ewe's mate
102 Pay dirt
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